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REPORT OF COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

1 I

REPORT
OF THE

COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

General Land Office, October 26, 1872.
SIR: In accordance with a resolution adopted on the 28th of February, 1855, by the Senate of the United States, I have the honor to submit the following as an abstract of my annual report for the fiscal J'ear
ending June 30, 1872, viz:
.A.oces.

Disposal of publir. lands by ordinary cash sales ........................ . 1,370,320.15
Military bounty land warrant locations, under acts of 1847, 1850, 1852,
and 1855 ..•....•..••..••••..••..••...•.•... ~ .....•...•.• , ........ .
389,460.00
Homestead entries, under act of 1862, and amendments .....•.......... 4,671,332.14
Agricultural college scrip locations .................................. .
693,613.37
Certified to railroads ...•..• _.•...•......................•............ 3,554,887.58
Certified for wagon roads ........................................... .
465,347.21
Lands approved to States as swamp ................................. .
714,255.19
5,760.00
Sioux Indian ~crip locations ......................................... .
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 864, 975. 64
Sales of previous year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10, 765, 705. 39
Increased disposal.............................................

1, 099,270.25

Cash receipts under various heads.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. $3, 218, 100. 00
Acres.

Total area of the htncl States and. Territories .......................... 1, 834, 998, 400
Surveyed within the last fiscal year ................ _...
29, 450, 939
Previously surveyec:l...... .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. ..
553, 913, 841
Total surveyed to J uue 30, 1872... . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. •

58:3, 364, 780

Leaving yet to be surveyed ......................................... . 1, 251,633,620

List of pape'rS composing the annual report of the Commissioner of the
General Land Office.
1. Surveys of public lands, showing the progress made at the close of
the last fiscal year, and giving a list of United States surveyors general
and the di tricts under their immediate supervision; also a list of the
United States district land offices.
2. Synopsis of the sunTeyiug service in the seventeen surveying districts, including the surveys of Indian reservations, State and territorial
·boundaries, and of private land claims.
·
3. Of Pre-emption laws and rulings under the same, recommending a
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consolidation of the principal features of the pre-emption and homestead
laws into one statute.
4. Town sites.
5. Homestead laws; operations and instructions under the same.
6. Graduated lands, recommending further legislation by which suspended cases may be disposed of.
7. Public sales of timber lands, under the proclamation of the President.
8. Tim "ber depredations, showing action of this office to prevent the same.
9. Swamp and overflowed lands, accompanied with instructions of
1\'Iarch 18, 1872, issued under the act of March 3, 1855, and amendment.
10. Sale of morass lands on the Little Calumet River, in Indiana.
11. Useless military reservations ordered to be brought into market
under act of February 24, 1871.
12. Educational land bounty, showing operations under different acts
granting lands for educational purposes.
·
13. Railroads, progress of trans~ontinentallines and of roads in States
and Territories to which subsidies in land have been granted.
14. Mining statutes; regulations, rulings, and decisions under the
same.
15. Private land claims; recommending further legislation to provide
for the adjustment of all claims emanating from foreign governments, and
advising repeal of section 3 of act of May 30, 1862, requiring claimants
to pay for the survey of their ranchos.
16. Tree culture, suggesting legislation to encourage tree planting.
17. Reports of urveyors general, numbered from A to Q.
Tabu lar statements accomp anying Commissioner's annual report.
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12, 1860;1a1so, the quantity certified to the State of Louisiana under act
approved March 2, 184:9.
No. 8. Statement showing the State selections under the internal improvement grant of September 4, 184:~, to the 30th June, 1872.
No. 9. Exhibit of bounty land warrap_t business under acts of 1847,
1850, 1852, and 1855, showing the issues and locations from the commencement of operations under said acts to June 30, 1872.
No. 10. Statement showing the selections made by certain ~tates of
lands within their own limits under the agricultural college and me~hanic
act of July 2, 1862, and supplemental acts of April 14, 1864:, and July
23, 1866; also, the locations made with scrip under said acts.
No. 11. Statement exhibiting laud concessions by acts of Congress to
Sta.tes for canal purposes from the year 1827 to June 30, 1872.
No. 12. Statement exhibiting land concessions by acts of Congress to
States and corporations for railroad and military wagon road purposes
from the year 1850 to June 30, 1872:
No. 13. Estimate of appropriations required for the office of the Commissioner of the General Land Office for the fiscal year ending July 30,
1874.
No. 14:. Estimates of appropriations required to meet expenses of collecting the revenue from sales of public lands i.n. the several States and
'Territories for the fiscal year ending June 30, 187 4.
No. 15. Estimates of appropriations for the surveying department for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1874. ·
.
· No. 16. E timates of appropriations required for surveying the public lands for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, 187 4.
No. 18. Connected map of the United States from ocean to ocean,
exhibiting the extent of surveys, la.n d districts, seats of surveyors general and district land offices; also, localities of railroads of general interest, and of mineral deposits, this being the map the plate of which is
especially referred to in joint resolution No.2, approved January 26,
1863, (12 Statutes, page 82i.)
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, there were received and
Tegistered 55,672 letters, and 45,963 were written and recorded.
In my last annual report I referred to the fact that when I assumed
control of the General Land Office in February, 1871, nearly every branch
of the business was largely in arrears. The returns of local laRd offices
remained unposted for periods ranging from several months to two
years. The adjustment of registers' and receivers' accounts was in a
similar condition. The field notes of township surveys, to which it is
nece sary to make frequent reference, had not been indexed for ten
years. About forty-seven thousand pieces of agricultural college scrip,
which had been located, remained on the files of the office uncanceled,
and, consequently, in sucll a condWon as to involve the risk of its being
abstracted and disposed of fraudulently. Notwithstanding the current
business of tile office has increased con tautly and rapidly, all these arrearages, and many otllers, have been brought up, and such progress
made in the disposition of suspended and contested cases as to justify
the belief that, by the end of the present fiscal year, they will be adjusted, and that, tllereafter, parties who purchase lands of the Government will not, a heretofore, be ubjected to the suspense, anxiety, and
los. con equeut upon a delay of half a dozen years or more in the adjustment of their entries. The e re nlts are mainlv attributable to the indu try ~nd faithfulness of the clerks employed in the office~ many of
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whom not only performed what was required of them, but voluntarily
contributed much of their time, after office hours, to the service of the
Government.
I beg leave to repeat the suggestions made in my last annual report
ju relation to the reorganization of the clerical force and appointment
of special agents.
When the vast extent of the public ·domain is taken into consideration, and when it is remembered that the validity of title to each and
every tract, on which a home may be made, depends upon the accuracy
with which the first details of transfer from the Government to its grantees are executed, t4e importance of exercising critical care in the adjustment of all matters pertaining to the disposal of public lands will be
apparent.
There is not an owner of a home in many of the States in the prosperous valley of the :Mississippi, n,or in the rapidly growing regions
beyond that river; who does not depend upon the records of this Bureau
for evidence to complete the chain of title by which his home is held.
Even from those regions of the West which have been peopled for the
greatest length of time, this office is in constant receipt of applications
for certified transcripts of records affecting the validity of title to lands,
which for ten, twenty, .and even fifty years, have been under cultivation.
Were every acre of land now owned by the Government sold or otherwise disposed of, there would still be ample necessity for the perpetuation of this Bureau, with a clerical force by no means small, to afford
information and furnish papers respecting the original transfer of title
from the Government. In many instances the necessity for these tran~
scripts of records arises from errors and inadvertences, either in construing laws or in the execution of the details of transfer, both of which
inevitably lead to expensive and protracted litigation.
With a view to prevent, as far as may be possible, the further occurrence of such cases, I am impelled to call your attention, with the hope
that proper legislation to meet the case may be invoked, to the great,
importance of placing within the reach of this Bureau the means ot
securing such clerical aid as may be equal to a proper adjustment of the
important questions constantly arising before it.
The work of the Bureau should not only be done, but it should be
done well. When performed imperfectly it requires doul>le labor to
make corrections, and parties are subjected to vexatious delays and
unnecessary expense in matters which it is the duty of the Government
to render as speedy, simple, and inexpensive as possible. A knowledge
of the laws and rulings of the land system cannot be acquired iu a day,
but it takes as long and careful study as to acquire a knowledge of any
of the profe sions, and also much experience, before the necessary d~
gr e of proficiency is attained. When clerks have once gained thJ,'
knowledge and experience their services are invaluable to the Govern~ent; but it i difficult to retain them, for the reason that the utterly
1nad quate alarie now paid too often fail to induce the more compete?t clerk' to remain iu the Bureau after becoming fully conver an
w1th th law and d partmental ruliugs relating to our laud , ystem, there
b ing alway more advantageou. opportuniti s to exerci e that knowledge in 1 gitimate pur uit out ide of the office at rates of com pen ation
with which the Gov rnm nt, und r exi ting law , cannot compete. Th
ta ute r la ing ·t p lie land are numerou and complicat d. In
on truing them and in th a ju tment of adver e claim' arising und r
tll m, tb qu tion thi ffi i. r quir d to decide are ufficieutly iutricate t d a d th e ·t 1 al a ility. The int re ts at tal e are almo..;r
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invariably of great moment, in most cases involving the lawful and
peaceable possession and enjoyment of the lands of men struggling
through poverty to secure~ by hard industry, for themselves and families a home. To dispose of these questions in a proper manner, competent clerks should be employed and retained. This cannot be done for
the compensation now allowed by law.
The heads of the various divisions of the Bureau are charged with a
responsibility second only to the head of the Bureau, and should, in
my opinion, receive a salary of not less than $2,400 per annum. The
number of clerks of the higher grades should be increased; a proportionate number could be taken from the clerks of the :first class. Under
a reorganization like this the work will be done better, and there will
be an actual saving of time and money by the avoidance of errors in its
execution.
·
In the offices subordinate to the General Land Office-the offices of
surveyors general, registers of district land offices, and receivers of
public moneys-a growing necessity exists for Home new system by
which a more direct control can be had of the details of business pertaining to those offices, and by which irregularities may be corrected. It is a
matter due alike to the public at large and the officers concerned. .A
constant source of annoyance is found in the fre.quent complaints alleging official malfeasance on the part of land officers, which come from
every part of the country where the land system extends. It is but
just to say that in many instances these complaints emanate from designh1g men or disappointed speculators, and are often utterly groundless when subjected to investigation. They nevertheless come in such
shape as to require the time, trouble, and expense of a formal recognition and investigation. On the other hand, the charges are often well
founded, and the protection of this office is invoked to prevent practices oppressive to the people. In either case the facilities of this Bureau should be sufficient to enable it to acquit its subordinates of charges
when wrongfully made, or to fasten upon them the evidence of their
malfeasance where they have been rightfully accused. Under present
statutory provisions there is no adequate method by which satisfactory
investigations can be made. It is true that a register can be called
upon to report as to the alleged misconduct of a receiver, or vice versa j
but the official relations of those officers are generally such as to render
these investigations unreliable. Even when a special agent is delegated
to examine into allegeu misconduct, which can only be done at great
inconvenience and expense, he :finds himself embarrassed by his want
of authority to compel the attendance of witnesses. What is needed,
and for which I respectfully ask, is the authority to appoint two special
agents, to be constantly in the employ of tltis Bureau, who may become
familiar with the land laws and regulations, and who shal1, subject to
orders from this office, visit the different land districts with a view to
examine into and report upon the manner in which the business is conducted. .A salary of $2,500 per annum should, in my opinion, be affixed
to such office, and, in addition, the actual expenses of the agent while
on duty slwuld be horne. It is a system not new to other Departments
of the Government, and it is believed to have been productive of a salutary effect in its workings.
That uch a system, if adopted in connection with the admiuistration
of affair of the Land Bureau, would result in subserving a good purpose, I have no doubt. Not only would the General Land Office be
kept in clos r rapport with the di trict officers; the officel's be afforded
an opportunity of explaining any false charges which might be brought
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against them; the people secured in their rights against the unlawful
acts of bad officers, but a great desideratum would be attained in hav~
ing some one to superintend the removal of district offices, the opening
of new offices, and the giving of instructions to officers when, without
previous experience, they are appointed to those positions-matters
which have, from the foundation of the Government to the present time,
been productive of great hinderance to the smooth and correct working
of the land system.
In changes of the officers referred to, which are frequent, the new appointees in a majority of cases bring to the discharge of their duties no
experience or previous knowledge of such duties. From the very first
day of their official life, business is forced upon them, and they are compelled to decide cases or construe statutes, and in their inexperience
commit errors which may invalidate the title to hundreds of homesteads
and prejudice the rights of hundreds of citizens. The details of busines.s, so necessary to dispatch and correctness, can be learned only by
long experience; and, before that is acquired, numerous complications
arise. The result is seen in the mass of cases that burden our files and
consume the time of the office-a result that could be avoided if this
office possessed the facilities for sending competent persons to the spot
to instruct the officers and start them aright.
In the correction of the evils alluded to by the appointment of special
agents as herein asked, the Government would save directly a very
large amount over the appropriation necessary to meet the expenses,
while the saving, both of money and trouble, to the public would be
probably still greater.
Respectfully submitted.
"\\riLLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner.
Tue Hon. SECRETARY OF THE lN'rERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF 1'HE INTERIOR,
GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

Washington, D. C., October 26, 1872.
Sm: During the last fiscal year, ending June 30, 1872, surveys have
been extended over an area of 29·,450,939 acres of public lands which,
added to the amount surveyed prior to that time, makes a total of
583,364,780 acres surveyed since the commencement of operations under
the pre nt y tem, leaving an estimated area of 1,251,633,620 acres unurveyed.
The e urvey. , except in the Indian Territory and some of the older
State where the Commissioner of the General Land Office is ex officio
urveyor general, were prosecuted under the immediate supervision of
th~ United tate surveyors general for the following States and Territon.:
District of Kansas.-Lawr nee, Kan a , C. IT. Babcock.
District of llfinnesota.- aint Paul, l\linne ota, C. T. Brown.
Di ·trict of Dakota.-Yankton, Dakota, W. H. H. Beadle.
District of Colorado.-D nver ity, Colorado Territory, W. II. Le ig.
Distt·ict of Iilaho.-lloi e City, Idaho, L. F. Cartee.
District of California.- an Franci co, California, J. R. Hardenber"h.
District of 11 e ada.- 'ar on ity, Nevada, E. S. Davi,.
b
District of e JJfexir .-Santa Fe, New Mexico, J. K. Proudfit.
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District of Oregon.-Eugene City, Oregon, Wm. H. Odell.
D·istrict of Washington Territory.-Olympia, vVashington Territory, L,
P. Beach.
District of Neb1·aslca.-Plattsmouth, Nebraska, E. E. Cunningham.
District of Montana.-IIe1ena, Montana, John E. Blaine.
District of Utah.-Salt Lake City, Utah, C. C. Clements.
District of Arizona.-Tucson, Arizona, John Wasson.
District of Florida.-Tallahassee, Florida, M. L. Stearns.
District of Louisiana.-New Orleans, Louisiana, E. W. Foster.
D-istrict of Wyoming.-Oheyenne, Wyoming, Silas Reed.
Ten additional land districts have been established 'during the past
year, making in all ninety-two offices for the accommodation of parties
desiring to obtain title to public lands.
The following is a correct list ofUNITED STATES LAND OFFICES.

Ohio.

Chillicothe.
Indiana.
[ndianapolis.
Illinoi.s.
'Springfield.
]fiBBOU1'i,

Boonville.
Iron too.
Springfield.
A. lab arna.
Huntsville.
Montgomery.
Mobile.
Mi.ssissippi.
Jackson.
Louisiana.
New Orleans.
N atcb itochetl.
Monroe.
Michigan.
Detroit.
East Saginaw.
Ionia.
Marquette.
Traverse City.
.Arkansas.
Little Rock.
Camden.
Harrison.
Dardanelle.
Florida.
TallahaRsee.
Gainesville.
Iowa.
Fort Des Moines.

Council Bluffs.
Fort Dodge.
Sioux City.
Montana Tm·rit01·y.
Helena.
.A?'izona Territory.
Prescott.
Utah Ten·it01·y.
Salt Lake City.
Wisconsin.
Menasha.
Falls of Saint Croix.
Stevens Point.
La Crosse.
Bayfield.
Eau Claire.
Calij'omia.
San Francisco.
Sacramento.
Marysville.
Humbolut.
Susanville.
Stockton.
Los Angeles.
Visalia.
Shasta.
Nevada.
Carson City.
·Austin.
Belmont.
Aurora.
Elko.
Minnesota.
Taylor's Falls.
Saint Cloud.
Alexandria.
Jackson.
New Ulm.
Litchfield.
DuLuth.
Red wood Falls.
Oak Lake.

Oregon.

Oregon.
Roseburg h.
LeGrand.
Linkville.
Kansas.
Topeka.
Salina.
Independeu co.
Concordia.
Wichita.
Cawker City.
Washington Territory.
Olympia.
Vancouver.
Walla-Walla.
Neb1·aslca.
West Point.
Beatrice.
Lincoln.
Dakota City.
Grand Island.
North Platte.
Lowell.
New Mexico Tt31Titor !I·
Santa F6.
Dakota Terl'itory.
Springfield.
V erroillion.
Pembina..
Yankton.
Colol'ado Tm·itOI'JI·
Ptleblo.
Central City.
Denver City.
I<'air Play.
Idaho Territ01·y.
Boise City.
Lewiston.
Wyoming Tel'l'ilory.
Cheyenne.
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The following table exhibits the progress of surveys and the disposal
of public lands since the fiscal year ending June 30, 1861:

,·

·

I

Surveying
F1scal year endmg Jlm~ districts.
1862 ................... _..............
1863..................................
1864. ... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
1865......... ..... .. .... .. .. .. . .. .... .
Jfl66........ ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
1867..................................
1868 ......... ~........ . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
1869................... ........ .......
1870.... .. .... .. ................ .... ..
1871...... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ..
1872...... .... .. .... .. .. .. .... . .. .....

I offices.
Lancl I Cost of sur- / No. of acres
~_
surveyed.

9 I
11
10 1
I
10 I
10 1
12 I
13 I
12
17
17
17

~8 ~ $2~9, ooo oo I

o4
53
53
61
62
68
66
81
83
92

1:)1, 840
172, 906
110,121
186, 389
423,416
325, 779
497, 471
560,210
683, 910
1, 019,378

00
00

oo

88
22
50
00
00
00
66

2. 673, 132
2, 147, 981
. 4, 315,954
4, 101,778
4, 2671 037
10,808,314
10, 170, 656
10, 822, 812
18,165,278
22, 016, 607
29,450,939

No. of acres
dispvsed of.
1, 337, 922. 00
2, 966, 698. 00
3, 238, 865. 00
4, 513, 738. 00
4, 629, 312. 00
7, 04L. 114. 00
6, 665, 742. 00
7, 666, 151. 00
8, 095, 413. 00
10, 765, 705. 00
11, 864, 975. 64

This shows an increase of the number of sLi.rveyors general from nine
to seventeen, and of land offices from :fifty-eight to ninety-two, and au
increase in the annual survey from 2,673,132 acres to 29,450,939 acres,
and an increase in the number of acres disposed of from 1,337,932 to
11,864,975.64, for the year ending June 30, 1872.
The appropriation for the present fiscal year was $772,000, and there
has been a corresponding increase in the amount of work executed in
the field, but full returns have not yet been received.
2. SYNOPSIS OF 'l.'HE SURVEYING SERVICE DURING TilE P .A.ST FISCAL
YE.A.R.

Louisiana.-The act of March 3, 1871, appropriated the sum of
$12,24.0 for continuing the public suryeys in this State during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1872. Under this appropriation the surveyor
general entered into eleven surveying contracts . .A. portion of the work
contracted for bas been completed and returns made to this offiee; but
three of the contractors are still prosecuting their work in the field.
According to returns made to tllis office the subdivisional surveys were
ext~nded. oyer an area of 224,928 acres, making the aggregate of lands
surveyed in this State prior to June 30, 1872, 23,690,877 acres, and
leaving unsuneyeu at that date an area of 2, 770,563 acres.
The surveyor general rf'ports that the survey of the townships embracing the city of New Orleans bas been completed. The location of
a lal'ge city, with its straight streets and rectangular squares intersecting the boundaries of old private land claims at every possible angle,
the irregular form of these claims, the conflict of boundaries, and the
gr('at value of lands, created a neccs ity for the greatest possible preci ion and accuracy in tbe execution of the work, and rendered it one
of the mo t intricate and difficult surv-eys eYer made under the present
sy, t m. The ati factory manner in which the work was accompli bed
ntitl
the urv yor-g n ral to tbe high t commendation. I would
re pectfully invite att ntion to that part of hi report herewith ubmitt d r f rring to tbe act of Congre approved June 2, 1858, whi ·h
roYid.
for the i · ue of ccrtifi.cat of location for tho e private land
claim which have b en confirmed but not y t locat d or ati fied .
.An .tim at of 20,1 0 is ubmitteu for continuing· the puulic ure~ in L ui iaua during the fi al :year <'nding June 30, 1874.
Flm·ida.-By the act of :March 3, 1871, there wa appropriat d. f r
urv y in thi State during the fi cal year nding June 30, 1872, th
sum of 12,u 0. The urv yor g n ral ntered. into three surv ·inrr
c ntra ·t which in the aggr gate au orbed the ntire appropriation.
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The surveys made <luring the year were confined to the southern
portion of the peninsula, and according to returns made to this office
embraced an area of 354,380 acres, making the aggregate of lands surveyed to June 30, 1872, 28,092,400 acres, and leaving unsurveyed at
that date an area of 9,839,111 acres.
For continuing the public surveys in this district during the :fiscal
year ending June 30, 1874, an estimate of $12,000 is submitted.
Oregon.-There were appropriated for surveys in this State for the
fiscal year ending 30th June last the following sums, viz: for surveying the public lands $50,000, and for surveying Indian reservations
$24,000. Contracts were entered into by the surveyor general to the
extent of the apropriations, and the surveys of the public lands were so
distributed as to afford the greatest possible accommodation to the
settlers, and to the various corporations, to which grants of land had
been made by Congress. According to the returns made to this office
there were surveyed in this district, during the past year 1,541,314
acres, making an aggregate of 12,220,795 acres surveyed to June 30,
1872, and leaving unsurveyed. at that date 48,754,565 acres.
The surveyor general, in his annual report herewith submitted, earnestly recommen<ls the extension of the public surveys in advance of settlements, particularly along the routes of the several military roads and
railroads, as the want of these sm·veys retards settlement along these
lines. Settlers cannot afford to expend the labor of years in improving
lands which, when surveyed,· may be found. to be the property of some
corporation; and, aside fi·om the interest of settlers, the Government
should urge forward to completion the surveys of lands within the
several grants, in order that the companies may be enabled to select the
lands inuring to them under the grants. This office fully concurs in the
recommendation of the surveyor general, and, for the purpose of carrying the same into effect, an estimate of $70,000 is respectfully submitted ..
The surveyor general reports that the Oregon and California Railroad, to extend. from Portland to the southern boundary of the State, is
now in operation as f~r as Oakland, a distance of one hundred and
eighty-one miles, and. it will probably be completed to Roseburgh,
eighteen miles farther, by the middle of November. The Oregon Central Railroad, at the <late of the surveyor general's report, September 9,
1872, was nearly completed to Saint Joseph, on the Yamhill, and it was
expected that it would be in running order by the :first of October. The
extension of the latter road up the west side of the Willamette Riverr
to connect with the Oregon and California Road at Junction City, is
contemplated; also, a branch road from Hillsborough to Astoria. Upon
t1Je completion of these lines, and one making connection with the
Northern Pacific Railroad, and a line connecting the Columbia River
with the Union Pacific Railroad, near the junction with the Central
Pacific, Oregon will be rendered easy of access, and her fertile valleys
and. moderate climate will doubtless attract a great number of settlers.
Placer gold mines are being profitably worked on the waters of the
John Day, Powder, and Burnt Rivers, and in Union County a valuable
lode of copper ore has recently been discovered.
Coal has been diRcovered in the Ca1apooia Mountains, and at the
head-waters of the Nehalim River, but the deposits have not yet been
explored sufficiently to determine their extent and value.
·., .1
The manufacturing interests of the State are in a :flourishing condition,
and are being extended as raph11y as the necessities of tl.te country
require.
Minnesota.-Under the appropriation of $40,000 made by Congress
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March 3, 1871, for surveying the public lands in Minnesota, the surveyor
general reports that all the contracts entered into have been completed.
The progress of surveys under the appropriation of $75,000, per act ap·
proved June 10, 1872, is satisfactory, considering the unfavorable season
for field operations in the Red. River Valley, where the great amount of
rain-fall inundated the country.
:From the returns of partial surveys made by deputies, it appears that
the north western portion of the State abounds in timber, and the surveyor general, referring to the trespasses committed on the timber in
the pine region, recommends an early survey of said lands and the sale
of the same by the Government as the best means of preventing the
spoliation of the timber by lumbermen.
An estimate of $50,000 is submitted for the survey of public lands in
the State of Minnesota for tlle fiscal year ending June 30, 1874.
California.-By the act of March 3, 1871, there was appropriated for
surveys in this State during the past fiscal year the sum of $70,000.
Under this appropriation, the sur.-eyor general entered into thirteen
surveying contracts, which in the aggregate absorbed the entire appropriation.
According to the returns made to this office, the subdivisional surveys were extended over an area of 1,724,675 acres, making 36,152,323
acres surveyed to June 30, 1872, and leaving at that date an estimated
area of 84,795,517 acres unsurveyed.
For extending the lines of public surveys in this district during the
fiscal year ending June 3Q, 1874, the sum of $70,000 is submitted.
New Mexico.-The sum of $10,000 was appropriated by act of Congress approved March 3, 1871, for continuing the public surveys in this
Territory during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
Two surveying contracts were entered into, creating an estimated
liability of $9,720. According to returns made to this office, the subdivisional surveys were extended over an area of but 2,990 acres, the
greater part of the appropriation having been expended in extending
the standard and. township lines. The total area of land surveyed in
this Territory at the close of the fiscal year was 4,422,975 acres, leaving
unsurveyed at that date an area of 73,145,665 acres.
An estimate of $30,000 for surveying the public lands in this district
during the ensuing fiHcal year i submitted.
Utah.-The surveyor general of this Territory reports that tbe appropriation of 15,000 (act of 1\larcll 3, 1871) was expended in a manner
to meet the wants of settler .
The lines of public urvey were extenued over an area of 6-16,SG5.33
acre , which, with the previou surveys of 3,935,239 acres, makes a
total of 4,582,104.33 acre surveyed prior to June 30, 1872, and leave
y t to be urveyed 49,482,970.67 acre . The r port recites at length the
improvement made in Utah. vVithin the past year a horse railway
ha b n constructed at Salt Lake City. and. cars are now running.
Exten ive ga work have been erected, al: o a brass and. iron foundery,
with ac · .:Sorie capable of uppl;ying all kind of castings for smelting
work , &c. The ;rear was very propitious to the farmer. The mining
law of Aay 10, 1 72, meet with general favor throughout the Territory, and tlle development of new mine has been greatly accelerated.
The ·uc · . of the Utah Central Hail way ha cau ·ed capital to eek
inv . tment in connecting lines, and the coustrnction of the Utah Southrn Hailroad, de tined to conn ct with tbe 35th parallel at th mo t
~ a.·ible point in Arizona, ba been pro ecuted with energy.
T me t the requirements of a continuous increa ·e of population, and
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the necessities of surveys growing out of the frequent discoveries of new
mining fields, an estimate of $25,000 is submitted for the extension of
public surveys during the ensuing fiscal year.
lV ashington Territory.-By the act of March 3, 1871, there was appropriated for the survey of public lands in Washington Territory the
sum of $4.0,000, and deposits to the amount of $2,978 were made by
individuals, for surveys, prior to June 30, 1872.
The surveyor general reports that the public surveys made during·
the past fiscal year have greatly exceeded those of any former year.
The amount of land surveyed in the Territory at the close of the last
fiscal year was 7,031,598 acres, leaving an estimated area of 37,764,562
acres yet to l>e surveyed.
For a detailed description of the mineral lands, timber, &c., I would
refer to the ample report of the surveyor general of the Territory, which
is printed herewith.
A.n estimate of $70,000 is submitted for the extension of public surveys in Washington Territory for the fiscal year ending June 30, 187 4.
Kansas.-The act of Congress approved March 3, 1871, appropriated
for surveys in this district the sum of $40,000. Five contracts were·
entered into by the surveyor general covering the entire appropriation.
The demands of settlers and the interests of the several corporations
holding grants of land under act of Congress, were duly considered in
selecting the localities to be surveyed. In addition to the surveys
under the regular appropriation, the survey of fifteen townships was
paid for out of special deposits made by railroad companies.
The tract of land known as the ''Cherokee strip," about two and a
half miles in width, extending along the southern boundary of the
State, from t.h e Neosho River to the 100th meridian west from Greenwich, was also surveyed during the year.
The subdivisional surveys were extended over an area of 3,277,440
acres, making 1tte aggregate of lands surveyed in this State at the end
of the last fiscal year 39,579,665 acres, and leaving unsurveyed at that
date an estimated area of 12,463,855 acres.
A.n estimate of $50,000 is ~ubmitted for the extension of public surveys in Kansas during the ensuing year.
Nebraska.-The surveyor general of Nebraska reports that surveys
contracted for under the appropriation of $40,000. per act of March 3,
1871, have been completed, and that eighteen contracts have been entered into, payable out of the appropriation of $60,000 made June 10,
1872, and special deposits of $41,438.54, made by the Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad Company, under the proYision of the twentyfirst section of the act of July 2, 1864, (Statutes at Large, volume 13,
page 365.)
In view of a very large immigration, reported to have reached 75,000
during the past year, and the rapid advance of settlements on agricultural lands, the surveyor general proposes to extend the lines of public
surveys during the next year in tbe regions of the North Platte, Niobrara, and Loup Fork of Platte River, and an estimate of $50,000 is
submitted to enable him to acccompli8h that object. His report shows
the completion of two hundred aud fifty miles of railroad within the
limits of the State during the pa t year, and is accompanied by a sectional map of Nel>ra ka, exhibiting the progress and condition of the
public .:urveys to June 30, 1872.
Colorado.-The surveyor general of Colorado, in submitting the official report of the operations of his office during the past :fiscal year,
prefaces the arne with a detailed account of the progre s made in all
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departments of industry, such as agriculture, mining, rail way enter
prises, &c., the result of a steady and healthy immigration into that
Territory.
The season has been a most favorable one for the farmer, and the
mining interests were never in a more prosperous condition, eighty-nine.
mineral claims having been surveyed during the year. A number of
railroads are in course of construction.
By act of March 3, 1871, $70,000 were appropriated for the extension
of the public surveys in Colorado. Contracts were entered into covering the entire appropriation, and the lines of public surveys extended
over 2,076,002 acres, which, added to 8,902,899 acres surveyed prior to
June 30, 1871, makes an aggregate of 10,978,901 acres surveyed at the
close of the last fiscal year, and leaves an area of 55,901,099 acres unsurveyed in that Territory.
Apart from the snrvey of public lands under the above named appropriation, fifteen surveys were made under the deposit system provided
by the act of Congress approved l\1ay 30, 1862, and the amendatory act
of March 3, 1871, the deposits amounting to $6,681.91. An estimate of
$50,000 is submitted for the extension of the public surveys in Colorado
Territory for the next fiscal year.
Dalcota.-Twenty thousand dollars were appropriated for surveys in
this Territory for the last .fiscal year, of which amount the sum of
$10,000 dollars was required by the act to be expended in the Pembina
land district. The entire appropriation was used in the survey of 133
miles of standard lines, 437 miles of township lines, and 2,390 miles of
section lines. The subdivisional surveys, according to the surveyor
general's returns, embrace an area of 864,034 acres, making, in the
.aggregate, 7,441,462 acres surveyed prior to June 30, 1872, and leaving
unsurYeyed at that date an estimated area of 89,154,378 acres.
The surveyor general reports that the past summer has been the
most fayorable one for agriculture since the settlement t>f the Territory.
.A. warm sea on and an abundant rain-fall have contributed to the production of unusually large crops. A considerable surplus of wheat
was rai ed, which i being forwarded to eastern markets. The steady
tide of immigration setting toward this Territory will probably be
largely augmented during the next year, as increased facilities are
offered by the several railroads completed to and across its eastern
border. To meet the demand' of settler , and to enable railroad companic to make selections of lands granted to tbP.m by Congress, an
e timate of $50,000 i submitted for surveying the public lauds in
Dakota during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1874.
Nevada.-By an act of Congres approved March 3, 1871, there was
appropriated for continuing tlle public surveys in Nevada during the
la t fi. cal year the , um of $4:5,000. Seven surveying contracts were
enterecl into, ab orbing the entire appropriation, an<l the subdivisional
un·ey · w re extend cl ver an area of 1,289,233 acre , making the
a ~r_ gate of land surveyed in that State prior to June 30, 1872,
6,1Go 6 0 acre , leavinO' un urveyed at that date 6.5,572 061 acre . The
localiti : . .1 ct d for field opel'ations were the different valleys where
parti · be d located with drove of cattle, hor es, flocks of sheep, &c.
T~ . unTe ·or general of Nen1.d.a, in hi annual report to thi office,
furm ·h a v ry inter tinO' .·tatem nt of the mining re ources of that
~ •tat an th progre.
mad in that indu try clnring the pa t fiscal
y ar. Th total value of bullion produced during that year exceeded
.L 0 0 0.
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For the extension of public surveys for the fiscal year ending J uns
80, 1874, an estimate of $50,000 is submitted.
Arizona.-By the act of Congress approved March 3, 1871, there was
appropriated for surveys in this Territory the sum of $20,000. Six surveying contracts were entered into by the surveyor general, absorbing
the entire appropriation.
The subdivisional surveys made during the year embrace an area of
517,332 acres, making the aggregate area of surveyed lands in Arizona,
at the close of the last fiscal year, 2,468,675 acres, leaving unsurveyed
at that date 70,437,629 acres. The surveyor general in his annual report urges an early survey of the boundaries of the several Indian reservations, in order that settlers may avoid establishing themselves upon
them, and thus prevent those conflicts which are liable to arise between
the settlers and the Indians until the legal limits of the reserves are
definiteI v fixed and known.
Referring to the separation of the public lands from those claimed
under Spanish and Mexican grants, he shows the necessity for congressional legislation creating a commission similar to that authorized by
the act of March 3, 1871, for California, and indorses the suggestion
made in the last annual report of this office on that subject.
Two parties of the Texas and Pacific Rail way engineers are now
within the Territory prosecuting the work of surveying the line of that
road.
For the continuance of the public surve;rs in Arizona during the next
fiscal year an estimate of $30,000 is submitted.
.
Idaho.-The surveyor general's report, for the past fiscal year, ohO\YS
that under the act of March 3, 1871, appropriating $30,000 for the surveying service in Idaho, six contracts were entered into, exhausting the
appropriation.
The surveys of exterior and subdivision lines were extended over the
northern part of the Territory to Creur d'Alene Lake, and over the graz.
ing lanus in the central portion thereof, covering an area of 870,749
acres, which, added to 1,524,055 acres previously reported, equals
2,364,804 acres surveyed prior to June 30, 1872. This deducted from
55,228,160 acres, the total area of Idaho, leaves 52,863,356 acres yet to
be surveyed.
The surveyor general reports that the northern part of Idaho is rapidly filling up with settlers, and that about one hundred claims have been
located there during the past year. He attributes this increase of settlement to the genial climate, fertility of soil, proximity to the Northern
Pacific Railroad, and the Columbia River, which furnish superior facilities for travel and the transportation of merchandise and produce, and
give this part of the Territory an advantage over the central and southwestern portions.
The report contains a detailed account of the mining interests, and
bows that while mining is energetically prosecuted the agricultural
product are more than adequate to the wants of the community. The
surveyor general recommends the survey of the boundary of the Slwshone and Bannock Inuian reservations, em bracing 1,800,000 acres, and
strongly urges orne action on the part of Congress for the reclamation
of barren and desert lands, and the protection of timber.
An . timate of 40,000 is submitteu for the survey of public lands in
Idaho during the fi cal year ending June 30, 1874.
Montana.- The act of Congress approved March 3, 1871, appropriated
t.he u m of $40,000 for surveying the public lands in Montana Territory
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during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872. Eight contracts were
entered iijto, covering an estimated liability of $39,784.
The subdi visional surveys were extended over an area of 1,071, 740 acres,
making the aggregate of lands surveyed at the close of the fiscal year
3,530,908 acres, and leaving unsurveyed at that date an estimated area
of 88,485,732 acres.
An estimate of $50,000 is submitted for the surveying service in Montana during the next fiscal year.
Wyoming.-The sum of $40,000 was appropriated for surveying the
public lands in this Territory during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
Under this appropriation the surveyor general entered into fifteen surveying contracts, which in. the aggregate absorbed the entire amount.
The lines of the public surveys were extended over an area of 766,070
acres, making an aggregate of lands surveyed in this district to June
30, 1872, of 1,854,343 acres, and leaving unsurveyed at that date
60,790,777 acres.
.
The field operations were <lonfined to those lands suitable for agricultural or grazing pqrposes, to the lands falling within the limits of the
Union Pacific Railroad, and to those localities containing coal, of which
extensive and very valuable deposits have been discovered.

Surveys of Indian reservcttions.
(a.) White Earth Indian reservation, in Minnesota.-In conformity to
the treaty of March 19, 1867, with the Chippewas of the Mississippi,
this reservation, embracing an area of thirty-six miles square, was
located by commissioners December 23, 1867, in the north western part
of the State of Minnesota. It is bounded as follows, to wit: " Commencing at the southeast corner of township (141) one hundred and
forty-one, range (37) thirty-seven; thence running north (36) thirty six
miles; thence west (36) thirty-six miles; thence south (36) thirty-six
miles; thence east (36) thirty-six miles to the place of beginning." It
contains thirty-six townships, fifteen of which, co\-ering 339,550.40 acres,
have been subdivided into forty-acre tracts.
(b.) The Oherolcee strip, in Kansas.-This tract, ceded to the United
States, in tru t, by the fourth article of the treaty of July 19, 1866, has
been surveyed into legal subdivisions. The strip extends along the
southern boundary of Kansas, from the right bank of the Neosho River
to the 100th meridian west from Greenwich. Its average width is two
miles and a baJf, and it embraces, by actual survey made and returned
to this office, 434,670.36 acre ; the proceed of the sale will inure to the
benefit of the Cherokees.
(c.) Umatilla lndicm reservcttion, in Oregon.-Thi · re ervation i ituat <l on the Umatilla River, in the nortbea t part of the State, and was
e ta?li heel under treaty with the Walla- Walla, Cayuse, and U mntilla
ndtans of June O, 1 55. The boundaries of thi reserve have been
urv ed and ubdi vision line. have been xtencled over 1.10,531.5
acr . .
(d.) IGamctth Indian re. ervation, in Oregon.-Tlli lie . . ea t of the
a cac1e Mountain., n ar the onthern boundary of the State. The urY
of th xtel'ior boundarie of this re ·ervation ha been completed,
and it mbrace. fift n town hips which bad been subdivided a public
land
fore the limits of there ·erve were d finitely fixed or known .
. (e.) 1Vann pring Indian reserration, in Oregon.-Thi. re erYation
h on the n
b ute. River, and betw en it and the Oa cade 1\1ountain , partly within town hip 6, 7, and 9 outb, range 12 ea t, "·ma-
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mette meridian. Snbuivision lines have been extetltle1 over an area of
acres. .
.
.
.
. . .
(f.) Htletz lnllu~n rese1·vatwn, ~n Orego~t.-Tbe _hnes of s?-bdlVISIOnal
surveys llav-e been extended over lands Situated 1n townships 9 and 10
south, ranges 9 anu 10 west, of the Willamette meridian. This subdivision is into twenty-acre tracts, and embraces 17,191.75 acres.
(g.) The G'rand Ronde Indian reser,vcttion.-Tbi.s rese~·vation, falling
within townships 5 and G south, ranges 7 and 8 west, In Oregon, has
been surveyed partly into twenty-aeretracts and partly into ordinary legal
subdidsious, embracing iu the aggregate 10,573.42 acres.
(h.) Chickasaw lands in the Jndia,n Territory.-This extensive tract
is situated north of the Hed River, and is bounded as follows : On the
south by the Reel Hiver, on the north by the Canadian River, on the
east by the 98th degree of longituue west from Greenwich, and on the west
uy the 100th degree of longitude west from Greenwich. There being
no surveyor general in this Territory, these lands were, at the request
of the Indian Office and by direction of the Secretary of the Interior,
subdivided into one hundred and sixty-acre tracts, under the immediate
supervision of this office. This subdhdsion was required by the eleventh
article of the treaty of April 28, 186G, with the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Indians. The survey covers !,350,107 acres, mentioned in my last annual report, and 3,299,851.60 acres surveyed during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, making an aggregate of 4,649,958A:8 acres.
(i.) The Cherokee, Oreelc, and Seminole lands.-These lands were ceded
to the United States for the use of various Indian tribes by the tteaties
of 18GG. That portion of the Cherokee lands situated between the 96th
and 98th degrees of longitude west from Greenwich, anLl the Creek and
Seminole lauds, were subdivided last year under contracts, entered into
at the request of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and by direction
of the Secretar.r of the Interior, with surveyors designated by the Indian
Office. The \vork was prosecuted with diligence. The survey emraced an area of 4,2D7,515 acres. Uruler the appropriations of $150,000
and $55,000, for surveying bounuaries of Indian reservations and for
">nbdividing portions thereof, made l\1ay 29, 1872, instructions have been
issued or contracts let as follows: 1. Por a further subdivision of the
Nez Perce Indian reservation, in Idaho Territory, into twenty-acre tracts.
~.t l!'or the subdivision of 50,000 acres of that part of the Pawnee Indian
1·eservation in Nebraska which lies south of the Loup Fork of the
Platte Hiver. 3. For the subdivision of the Sac and Fox reservation
ying in Kansas and Nebraska, south of the Great Nemaha River and
west of the N ohart Creek. This reserve was made for the Iowas by
t rcat.v of May 17, 1854, and was afterward ceded by them to the Sac
nd Fox . Indians of Missouri by the treaty of March G, 1861. 4. For
the subdivision of the Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole ceded lands,
lying west of the 98th and east of the 100th degree of\vest longitude from
Greenwich, to the extent of the means set apart by the Indian Office,
viz, $80,000. 5. For the subdivision into forty-acre tracts of the Pottawa;:;omie lands, in the Indian Territory, assigned them in lieu of their lands
in Kansas. 'rhese lands are bounded on the north by the North J?ork of
Canadian Hiver; on the east by the Seminole reservation; on the so nth
hy the Canadian Hiver; and on the west by the lands ceded by the
Creeks and Seminoles. G. For the subdivision into eighty-acre tracts of the
La Pointe Indian reserve, in Wisconsin. Under act of Congress approved l\1ay 2D, 1872, authorizing the removal of certain Indians to this
reservation, instructions were issued to the surveyor general of Mim1e~ota to contract for the subdivision of the townships in this reservat.ion
2I
34,806.2~
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not heretofore subdivided. 7. For the survey of the boundaries of thereservations of the Chippewas of the Mississippi and of the Red Lake,
in 1VIinnesota, pursuant to treaties of February 22, 1855, and October 2,
1863. 8. Seneca Indian reservation in the Indian Territory. This tract isbounded on the east by the State. of Arkansas and on the south by the
Cherokee national lands. The boundary lines formerly surveyed having
been obliterated to such an extent as to preclude the possibility of tileir
identification, the .Secretary of the Interior, acting on reports of the
Superintendent of Indian Affairs, showing that the timber upon the
Seneca lands was being despoiled by trespassers, directed a resurvey
and the re-marking of the southern and eastern boundary lines of said
lands. In accordance therewith instructions were issued by this office .
to the surveyor general of Kansas, and a contract has been entered into
by th.at officer for such resurvey.
State and Territorial boumdaries.
The northern boundary of Utah.-Under the appropriation of $6,480,
made for the survey of this boundary, March 3, 1871, a contract was
entered into by this office, dated May 18, 1871, with Daniel G. Major,
and the work has been executed in a satisfactory manner. The boundary
coincident with the 42d parallel of north latitude is common to the Territories of Utah and Idaho, and extends from the 34th to the 37th degree of
west longitude from Washington. The length of the boundary line, as
established by this survey, is 153 miles 56 chains, and it passes over a
rugged and mountainous eonntry. 'I'Ile survey places several towns and
settlements in Idaho, which had previously been under the jurisdiction of
Utah.
The eastern l)()unclary of Californicc- Under tbe appropr-iation of
$41,250, made J nne 10, 1873, for the survey of the eastern boundary of
California, a contract was entered into with Allexey W. Von Schmidt,
of California, who is now pro ecutiug the work of said survey.
The northe·r n boundm·y of Neradct.-Pnrsuaut to act of Congress approved June 10, 1873, rnakiuo· an appropriation of $15,500 for the survey of thi. line, a contract ba, been made with Daniel G. Major, of
Oalifornia, to urvey , aid bomHlary line.
J.'he southern bowtdary of ll'"yoming.-Au 3PJ1l'opriation of ~622,200
havinO' been made uy Oongre.·' for tile SmTey of this boundary line, a
contract ha ueen ent<'re<l into with Alonzo V . Hicluucls to . nr\ey the
.·arne.
The western bounda-ry of JConsas.-Un<ler the rtppropriation of $8,400
for the nrYey of tbiR boundary, a tontract wa. entered into with John
J. Major.
1'11 northern boundary of Nel.Jraska.-No contra t has been entered
into for tb .·mTey of thi: boundary, for which an Hppropriation of
00 wa. mad b,v onrrre.o. on the 10th of June la. t, owing to the
fa t tlta the ommi:. ion r of Indian Affair. thought that the prosecnt i n f th w rk at thi. · tim \YOnld xcite and cau .. e trouble witll th'
ln li< n. in that 1 ality.
J<...·tiuwte. for szcrtey of boundary lines.-Tb ext en. ion of tlle line '
of lHl li · . mT y: to r.he Yicinity of tat . and t rritoria l honn<larie:
h adva11 · of ttl 1 Pnt:, th con. trnetion of railroadR, demandinrr
an a<ljn.tment f th ir f'Tant.· ancl th difficulty f :ettling qn . tim.
f .i uri · i tion u tw en Stat·: ancl 'l' .rritorif':,, C1 eate a ne · s. ity for au
·arl. ~ urv
of til followiug uc nnclari , : 1. The \\a. hiugtou-Idah
undar. ·. 2. The ea:tern onndar of Idah .
o rnnc·h of he
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southern boundary of Colorado as lies between the southeast C()rnerthereof and the northwest corner of New l\1exico. 4. That part of theeastern boundary of New :Mexico which lies between the northwes-t
corner of the State of Texas aud the 37th parallel of north latitude~. 1
have, therefore, submitted estimates for the sun·ey of these lines... Itt
connection with the subject of State and terdtorial boundarie-s-, i·t iS>.
proper to remark that since my last annual report, in which I :referred.
to the difficulties existing in consequence of the controversies as. to. the·
location of the boundary line between Georgia and Florida, evidence
has bPen submitted to this office showing that a survey ilad been made·
in 18,1 ) and 18GO, under the joint autlwrity of the States of Georgia and:
FJorilla, by J.\>1essrs. Wilitoer and Orr,· and I am in receipt of an official:
copy of said snrn~y, to which reference is rna<le in the act of C0ngress.
appro,·ed April D, 1872, and with the aid thereof it will be in tbe power·
of the surveyor-genera l of Florida to close the lines of pulJhc sunTeys.
on the true boundary.
Reference is made to the tabular statement showiug the area embraced in the sun·eys of public lands and Indian reservations during~
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, also tile total quantity of landSsurveyed under the present system and the area of unsurveyed lands iu~.
each State and Territory.
Estimates for appropriations for the surveying service for the fiscall
:year ending June 30, 1874, are submitted.
The extent of public surveys, limits of surveying and land districts,.
location of la.nd-offices and railroad lines are shown b:y a connected map.
of the United St::ttes accompanying this report.
I append the annual reports of the different surveyors general, accorn-.
panied by maps showing the progress of public surveys, topographical:
features of the respective districts, and other matters of interest.
3.-0F PRE-EJ.\IPTIONS.

No material change has been made in the laws relating to v:re,emptforr
rights since my last report .
.Any person seeking the benefits of pre-emption nn<ler the laws now
in force must be the head of a family, a widow, or a single man ove:rt
twenty-one years of age, a citizen of the United States, or must have
:fi.le<l a declaration of intention to become sucil, and not the owner of
3~0 acres of laud '-vithin the United States, a1Hl must be a person who
bas not quit or abandoned his or her own ]and in tile same State or Territory to reside upon the public lands.
Aetna] settlement upon the tract claimed, for the exclusive use and'
benefit of the pre-emptor, and not for purposes of sale or specnlatiou 1.
must be shown, under the rules and regulations of the Department, te
t~e sati faction of the register and receiver. Upon these simple requiSites entry may be made to the extent of one quarter-section or other
compact body, not exceeding 160 acres, upon any of the public lands of
tile United States to which tile Indian title has been extinguished, ex
cept in the State. of Alabama, .l\1issis. ippi~ J.Jouisiana, Arkansas, and.
Ii'Jori<la, in which, by special act of Oongres of .June 2, 18GG, the public·
lands are brought exclu i'i·ely under the provisions of the homestead
aet.
To secllre the e privileges the settler must comply with the pro6si"ous
of law as expre sed in the acts of Congress, which are substantially as
follows: Upon offerrd lands, which designation for the pnrposeR. of the
statute is held to cover all lands which have once been formall -.
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<Offered at public sale, even though afterward temporarily withdrawn, he
must file with the register of the proper land office his written declaratory statement, describing the tract and giving the time of settlement.
"rh is filing must be made within thirty days after settlement, and within
twel\e months from snell date of settlement he must present proof of
· cultiYation, and make payment for the land so described. Uvon un-offered lands the filing must be made within three months ft~om the date
of settlement, and within thirty months from such prescribed date of
fi ling; or thirty-three months after settlement, the requisite proof and
payment must be made. When the settlement is upon unsurveyed lands
·of course no filing can be made, describing it by legal subdivisions, but
after sun·ey, and within. three mtmths after the filing of the township
plat in the district land office, the settler must file his declaratory statemerit, and within thirty-three months from the filing of the township
plat, proof and payment are reqnireu.
.
Forfeiture of tile land claimed is incurred by failure to comply with
either of the respecti \Te conditions named above. If, however, a party
bas a legal settlement, and actually files his declaratory statement before the ii1ception of any adverse right, he is held to be entitled to a
preference over a suiJsequent settler, though he may have neglected to
file witl1in the precise period named in the statute. Tid~ principle has
been fully settled by decision of the United States Supreme Court ren dered December 11; 1871, in the case of Johnson etal.1)S. Towsh~y, which
has been followed by the Department since its rendition. It will be
obserYed that tlJC rule laid down in my last annual report has been
modified by this decision.
The practice referred to in my last annual r('port of declining to reopen
pre-emption cases after proof sati~factor~y to the Department has been
made and entry admitted, except upon a sbowii1g of an actual adverse
iuterest, prior to uclt entry, has IJeen strictly adhered to; and having
been u tained by repeateu decisions on appeal to the Department
pro per, llll:'IY now he considered a~ tlJC settled rule of adminiNtration.
Thi · rule i~ applie(l to homeskad as well as pre-emption entries.
I wonld re~·p ctfully but earnef::tly renew my recommendation of last
:year, ror a complete <·onsolidatiou of the statutes respecting settlement
rio-bts into a r-,cneral homestead. law, giving the first settler the rigllt of
entry. l! or thi,' purpose a bill was pn'parcd by this office last winter,
• ml .·uhrnittcd to the appropriate committees of the Seuate and Honse
of l~epre: 'ntath·e;, witll a reque t for favorable action. This bill, with
a ·hg-ht ameudnwnt, paHsctl tlw Sell ate too late in the session for action
by the lion . .
J3y limitation of the statute of July 14, 1870, amcll(led by resolntion
(Jf March :3, 1 71, all filiup;t; ba. ed. on ~cttlement prior to .April14, 1870,
in th • ~'tate.' and 'Ierritol'ics not pecia1ly provided for IJy subsequent
• d:, '('rl · d t ha,·e any legal status on tl1c 14th of July la t.
Iml,V .-ettl .1\', wllo have delilJerately allowed the time to elapse without maldnrr proof and payment, lla\·e since applied to file again for the
<me trac ~dl ging a. 11cw ·t·ttlement suiJsequcut to the limitation. A
thi: i a mani~·:t att 111pt to evade the law requiring proof and pay' nt and a: ( :cttl ·r ha: re<Jly out one settlement on a tract, thi~
ollie· lu rnl ·<1 th.at h cann~t thu, escape the oiJligation of tllC Ia ·,
~m <l at tll
~ n ' tun' ·<'·nrc It.' ben •tlt . To allow tbi. would defeat
he l~j :t_of the .lctri:l. ti?n: aud make a farce of congres ·ional enact.n .nt ·. ! . 1~rn cl forth. w1. ~ pnrpo e of l'ecuring- from tlle ettler ]Jerfcct
hntl 111 pro· ntmg ~11, ·laim. vVhile thh rule ha been adopted
·n tal - 11 to fa ·or any ·ettler who ba , without fraudulent
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luteution, 11egligently allowed his preference right to expire. Such set"
tier ha.s been permitted to prove up his claim and make en try even
after the lapse of the statutory period, provided he presented his elaim .
before any va1iu ad verse interest had attached to the land.
This rule seems in accord with the settled policy of the Government
to recogn ize, first, the claim of the actual settler in the disposal of the
public lands, while it also operates as an incentive to the exercise of
good faith and diligence on the part of the claimant by holding him
responsible for his -own negligence.
. .
The devastating fires that swept over portions of Michigan, \i'\1isconsin, and Minnesota during the fall of 1871 rendered -it difficult for preemptors to make payment for their laflds within the time prescribed by
existing laws. Congress, therefore, exteuded the time in those States
for one ;year, thus rendering material aid to the settlers who had suffered b,y tlle fire.
Numerous special acts haYe been passed lJringing into market Indian
and other reservations in Yarions localities, all of which haye received
due attention, a.nd the nece:.;sary instructions haYe been issued for carry-.
ing them into effect at the rarliest practicable period.
·
4 .-TOWN-SITES. ·

Tlwre has been no leg·islation by Congress, since the date of my lastreport, relative to the location of town-sites upon the public lands. It
is now held by the office that patents may issue to the proper authori-·
tics for laTHls claimed as mineral, stating that no title shall "be !Jereby acqnired to any mine of gold, silYer, cinnabar, or copper, or to an.'
valid mining claim or possession held under existing laws of Congress.'·
This obviates the necessity of suspending the issue of a patent, until the·
non-mineral character of the land bas been shown, and allows parties
claiming lots on a town-site to obtain title thereto at an early day after
the entry bas been made, while any part of the land upon which min erals exist is specially rcserYed rtiH.l excepted. from the operation of
the patent.
·
A great number of towu~ lHwe been built in California, Utah, and
Kansas, and they have aided materially in developing the wealth of the
country.
The returns for the past :year show a rapid increase in the number of
towns upon the public domain, and the consequent enhancement in the
value of surrounding lands is a matter of peculiar interest to tbc country. Many of these towns are situated upon tl.te Jines of the railroads
already built, and upon the routes of those projected, but a large number have also been located in regions remote from the line of any rai lroad, thus forming the nucle·i around which hardy pioneers have gathered and established their homes upon the lands in the immediate neighborhood.
il. -ilOJHE,'TEAD LAW.

The demand fo r the beuefits of 'the lwmestead law still increases,
with results showing the wisdom of the law as a measure for quickening
the expansion of the prounctive area and material wealth of tlle country
by offering land. for homes at a nominal cost to the hardy pioneers of
our American civilization. In its ap propriate place in this report L"
given an exhibit of the number of acres taken up as homesteads in the
several States and Territories containing public la11ds, with the nggregate number in all, during tlle last fiscal year.
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At the last session of Congress the homestead law was amended by
the act of ,June 8, 1872, in favor of parties who senTed in the Army or
Navy of the United States, for ninety days or more, duriug the late war,
conceding to this meritorious class, on account of their services to the
-country, certain rights not allowed in the general law, in taking up
homesteads on the public lands. Under this act tlte following instructions were issued to the se,eral district land offices :
DEPAitT1\'IENT OF THE I~TI~IUOH, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

June 1!~, 1872.
Attached is a copy of tlw amended law of Congress granting horue:ateads to soldiers and sailors, their widows and orphan children .
This law allows1st. Every soldier and officer of the Army, and every seaman, marine, and officer of
the Navy, who served for not less thau ninety days in the Army or Navy of the United
'tates ''during the recent rebellion/' and who was houorably discharged, and bas remained loyal to the Government, to enter, under the provisions of the homestead law,
one bundretl and sixty acres of the pul>lic land, including the double minimum lands.
2d. 'rhat the time of service, or the whole term of enlistment, when discharged on
account of wounds or disability, shall be deducted fi.'om the time heretofore required
to perfect title: P1·orided, ho1cerer, That the person shall reside upon, improve, and cultivate hi8 homestead for a period of at least one year after he shall cornmence his improvements. It is required that the period (whether one year or more) of actual resi<lence, iruproyement, and cultiYation that may be fonnd necessary to perfect each case
-of entry under this act, shall follow immediately npon the date of entry.
3d. That any person entitled to the benefit of this act, and '"ho bas heretofore made
a home ·tead entry of less than one hundred and sixty acres, may enter under this act
an additional quantity of land contiguous to the first entry, which shall make in the
aggregate one hundred ana sixty acres.
4th. That the willow, if tmruarried, or in case of h er death or marriage. then tlJe
minor orphan children of a person who would be entitled to the benefits of this act,
may enter lands under its provisions, with the additional privilege accorded, that if
l he per ·on died during his term of enlistment, the widow, or minor children, shall have
the benefit of the whole term of enlistment.
5th. That where a person may heretofore have made an entry under the homestead
law8 while in the "Cnited States military or naval8ervice, or before entering snch servic , the time of service shall be equivalent to a 1·esidence for the same length of time
upon the tract so entered: P1·ovidecl, That the party sball show at least one year's continued resid nee upon, and improvement and cultivation of, the tract. The law also
reinstat s nell entries a may haYe oeen canceled because of the party's absence from
the lautl while in the military or naval service, provided the land has not been disposed of. And where it bas been disposed of, the statute authorizes another entry and
the application to the ecoud eutry of the proofs touching his residence and improvem nt on the first tract.
6th. That any person entitled to the ben fit of thi act may file his claim for a tract
of land through an agent, and l1all have six months thereafter within which to make
his eutry and commence hi settlement and improvement upon the land.
The la.' t ection of the act authorizes the Commi ioner of the Geueral Land Offi ce
"to make all needful rules aml regulations to carry iu to etreet the provisions" of the act.
Therefore, when application shall be made to enter a tract of land under the provi ions of tbis act, you will permit]. In mse of m·iginal claimaniJJ, immediate en try to be mat1e; hut if the party so elects,
l1e may file a declaration to th dt'ect that he claims a pecilled tract of land as his
.home~tead, an<l that be tak 'f; it for actual ettlcment and cultiYation. These statement. ~on will enter npou ~·onr recoru and report in an abstract a homestead declaration. COillmeucing the erie. with number one.
Thcrl'aft ·r, anll at any tim· n· ithiu ~six month from the date of sai<l fleclaratiou ,
~·ou will allow the principal to lllake, in the u ual manner, a bome.t ·ad entry of th'
tract. Tlw e cntri ·: ,rou wiH n~port with your regular ·eri · of home tea.d8, using,
howt· ·e 1'. thr- form . hereto attache<l. , 'bould tbe party pre. cnt his d!'daration through
an agl'ut, a authorized hy the fifth .·ection, ai<1 agent 111nst pro<lnce a dnly xecuted
JIO\H-1' of attorrwy from the principal d('. iring to make the entry, who wiU be l>Ound
hy tl.e. Plcction hi. ag<·nt may make, the samt~ as thongh made by him. elf. Failur
•!JI~ ti!P patt of a principal to mak entry of the tract filetlnpon lJ~· him.-clf, or agent,
Wltllln 1 • month. fro111 the elate of. aiel filing, will h1: rc~arde1l a~-; an ahalHlonmeut,
:11Hl \ •j JI I'll tail a forfeitnr • of all rir~bt Of tJH: ai1l principal tCJ the henl'(it. of thi :l.Ct.
~. Ulaint8 of 1ridmr11 a:.d nrphau rhilclrcn.-Tb' initiation of a claim by clt·claration will
J • th • am· a in the fir_t instance.
\\'hen makiu«~ th home. t ·ad cutry th · widow
'GENTLEMEN:
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must make aJfidavit of her widowhood and right to enter; and in case of minor orphan
children, the duly appointed guardian must file certified copies of the power of guardia.nship when making the declaration~ which must be transmitted with the abstract of
such declaration. It is not comp~t lsory in any case that a party \Vhen applying in person should first file a declaratory statement. That i!l a privilege accorded hirrt, but he
may at once mak~. an entry of the land upon the proofs necessary to show his right
under the law.
•
~. Settlers whose entries have been canceled.-The applicant must make oath that he had
made au eutrj~ while in the military or naval service, or prior to such service, giving
the date of entry, ancl rlescribing the tract of land entered; that he went npon or retumed to the land within six months from thfl date of his discharge from the service,
and that hi~'> entry ·w as canceled b.v reason of his absence from the claim for more than
six months while in the United States service. This affiuavit yon will transmit, with
a report of the condition of ~r onr records, for the examination of this office, when, if
found correct, and the land covered by the original entry is found to be undisposed of,
the entry will be reinstateu on the records, and the applicant allowed to make proof
that he had settled upon, improved, and cultivated the tract, which proof, ifsatisfa,ctory,
will entitle him to a patent. If the tract has been disposed of he will be allowed to
select another homestead, and the proof of sett.lement and cultivation of the first tract
may be use<l by him :In proviug his claim in the second entry. Yon will not, however,
allow any entry under this head except upon ·instructionB from this office.
5. .dpplicants for additional land.-Such persons will file their applications for the
tract desired, which must be contiguous to the m·iginal homestead. The en tire tract must
not exceeLl one hundred and sixty acres, except in the nature of an immaterial excess,
caused by the fi·actional character of some subdivisions of the public surveys, such as
is now allowed in simil~tr cases. The application mnst be accompanied by the prescribed evidence of the military or naval service of the applicant and of his 1-ight to
the benefit of the law. An entry of additional land will take current elate.
.
A, B, C, D, are forms of declaration, application, affi<lavit, ·and receipt to be used
under this law, and you will be careful to use them in all cases arising under it. In
addition to these forms you willre<]_uire, when entries are made in the future1st. From original applicants, certified copies of certificates of discharge, showing
when the party eulisted and when he was dil:!charged, or, if these cannot be procured,
then satisf;tetory evidence on these points.
2d. Iu c:tsc of wiclows, evidence of military service of husband and affidavit of
widowhood.
3d. In cal:!c of minor orphan children, in adtlition to evidence of military service,
proof of death or marriage of the mother. Evitlence of death may be the testimony
of two witnesses or a certificate of a physiciau duly atteste<l. Evidence of marriage
may be certified copy of m:trriage certificate, or of the record of same, or testimony of
two witnesses to the marriage ceremony.
The register and receiver will be allowed to charge oue dollar each for receiving and
filing the initiatory declaration of the parties whenever they exercise the privilege. of
first filing such declaratio11, bnt yon will take care to advise applicants that such declaration is not necessary where they first apply in person t,o make an actual homestead
entry. This fee the receiver will account for in the usual manner, indicating the s~tme
therein as fees for "homestead declarations," which will be charged against the maximum of $3,000 now allo·w ed by law. Iu the States and Territories, for which 50 per
cent. additional is allowed by the sixth section of the act of March 21, 1864, the additional allowance will apply to tho fee herein named.
Should any doubt arise in yonr mind npou any point in t.he law, yon will promptly
commnnicate with this office and await instrnctiuus iu the premises.
WILLfS DRUMMOND,
Comrnissioner.
'fo RF.GrsTEH · AND HIWEIVER'l

Of United States Laud Offices.

FORM
HOlliE,

Tl~AD

A.

DECLAR .\TIOX.

LA:ND 0FFICg, - - - - - .

No. 1.
I, - - - - - - , do her by declare and give notice that I claim for a homestead,
under the act of June H, 1 72, grantiug homesteads to honorably discharged soldiers
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and sailors, their widows and orphans, the - - - - - - ; ana I further declare that I
take the said tract of land for actual settlement and cultivation, and for my own use
and benefit.

- -- - - -

Per - -- - - - , his Atton1ey in 'Fact.

FORM

B.

APPLICATIO:I\.
LAND O F F I C E , - - - - - ,

187 .

I , - - - ---,hereby apply to enter, under the provisions of the act of ,June 8,
1872, amendatory of an act entitled "Au act to enable honorably discharged soldier~>
and sailors, their widows and orphan children, to acquire homesteads on the public
lands of the United States," t h e - - - - - - , containing - - acres, and for wltich I
filed my declaration on the - - day of - - -, - - , throngh - - - - - - , my duly
appointed a.gent.

I, - - - ---,register of the la11d-office at - - - - - - , do hereby certify that
- - - ---filed the above application at this office on the - - day of - - - , --,.
and that he bas taken the oath and paid the fees and commissions prescribed by law.
Rrr;i.~ler.

FORM

C.

A l'Fil>AVlT.

LAXD OFFICE, - - - - - ,

187 .

No.-.
I, - - - - - - , of ·- - - - - - , do solemnly swear that I am a - - - - - - , of the
age of twenty-one years, and a citizen of the United States; that I served for ninety
days in company - - , - - Regiment United States Volunteers; that I was musterecl
into the United States military SCI'vice the-- day of---, - - , and was honorably
discharged therefrom on the-- day o f - - - , - - ; that I have since borne true allegiance to i.be Government; and that I have made my application No.-, to enter a tract
of land under the provisions of tho act of Jnnc 8, 1872, giving homesteads to honorably
di('!ebargetl soldiers and sailors, their widows and orphan children; that I have made
said application in good faith; a.ncl that I take said homestead for the purpose of actual
Hettlement and cultivation, aud for my own exclusive use and benefit, and for the use
and benefit of no other person or persons whomsoever; and that I have not heretofore
acquired a title to a tract of latHlun<lcr this or the origiunl homestead law, approved
d :n.y 20, 1 62, or the am endments tlwrcto, or voluntarily relin cp lished or abandoned au
entry heretofore made 11ndcr said aet~: ~;o l1elp mP •God.
Sworn aml nnbscrihc<l to l1cfore

lflt', - - - - - -,

regintc·t of the land-ofilet>, at

- - - - . thif; - - clny o f - - , 1 7 .

'
RerJi.qf(w.
FORM D.
HI:CEII'T.

No.-.
l :c fiam(\ form

a~ TJOW 1

u ·c with chang· of act.

A. · A CT to am(·nu an act rd atiug t<J :;ohliN a' d sailor homobtcad .

Be it tr~actrd by thr. ,')(·nate and Jfo11xe of Rrpt'rM· ntatirc,~ of thr United States of Amedee.
·,t COil{JI'C11P. as~< rmldNI, That th a~' <•ntitlt· rl " An • ct to Pt ahl<' honorably di . chargee
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Holiliers and sailors, their widows and orphan children, to acquire homesteads on the
public lands of the United States," approved April fourth, eighteen hundred and seventy-two, be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to rea<l as follows : That every
private soldier an<l officer who ha,s served in the Army of the United States during the
recent rebellion for ninety days: or more, and who was honorably discharged, and has
remained loyal to the Government, including the troops mustered into the service of'
the United States by virtue of the third section of an act entitled" An act making
appropriations for completing the defenses of W;1shington, and for other purposes,"
approved Febrnary thirteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and every seaman,
marine, and officer who has served in the Navy of the United States, or in the Marine
Corps, during the rebellion, for ninety clays, and who was honorably discharged, and
has remained loyal to the Government, shall, on compliance with the provisions of an
act entitled" An act to secure homesteads to actual settlers on the public domain,"
and the acts anH•ndatory thereof, as hereinafter modified, be entitled to enter upon and
receive patents for a quantity of public lands (not mineral) not-exceeding one hundred
and sixty acres, or one q narter-section, to he taken in compact form, according to legal
subdivisions, including the alternate reserved sections of public lands along the line
of any railroad or otlJer public ·work, not otherwise reserved or appropriated, and
other lands subject to eutr.v under the homestead bws of the United States: Provided,
That saitl homestead settler FJhall be allowed six months after locating his homestead,
and filing his declaratory statement, within which to make his entry and commence
llis settlement aml improvement: ~1n<l p1·ovicled also, That the time which the homeHtead settlers shall have served in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps aforesai<l shall be ·
clcdnctctl from the time heretbfore required to perfecttit.lB; or if discharged on account
of '"omH.ls received or disability incurred in the line of dnty, then the term of enlistment slJall be deducted from the time heretofore required to perfect title, without referAnce to the length of time he may have serve<1: P1'ovided, however, That no patent
shall issue to any uomestead settler who has not resided upon, improved, and cultivated his said homestead for a, period of at least one year after he shall commence his
improyemonts as aforesaicl.
SEc. 2. That any person entitled, under the provisions of the foregoing section, to·
cuter a homestead who may have heretofore entered, under the howestea,d laws, a
qnaut,ity of laud less than one hundred and sixty acres, shall be permitted to enter,
lllH.l cr the provisio~1s of this act, so much land contiguous t '>the tract embraced in the
first entry us, when added to the quantity })reviously eutcred, shall not exceed one
hnndred a11<l sixty acres.
SEC. 3. That in case of the death of any person who would be entitled to a homeHtead under the provisions of the first section of this act, his widow, if unmarried, or
in case of her denth or marriage, then his minor orphan children, by a guardian dnly
appointed :1nd officially accredited at the Department of tho Interior, shall bo entitled
to all tho beuetits enumerated in this act, subject to all the provisions as to settlement
and improvements therein containe«l: P1·ovided, That if such person died during his .
term of enlistment, the whole term of his enlistment shall be deducted from the time
heretof(n'e required to perfect the title.
Sr.:c. 4. That where a party at the date of his entr,y of a tract of land under the
homestea1l la"·s, or subsequently thereto, was actnally enlisted and employed in the
Army or Navy of the United States, his services therein shall, in the administration
of said homestead laws, be construed to u9 equivalent, to all intents and purposes, to a
residence for the same length of time npon the tract so entered: Provided, That if his
entry has been canceled hy reason of his absence from said tract while in the military
or naval service of the United States, ancl such tract has not been disposed of, his
entry shall be restored: And provided furthel', That if such tract has been disposed of,
tmid party may enter another tract subject to entry nuder 'said laws; and hi:3 right to
a patent therefor may be determine<l by the proofs touching his residence and cultivation of tho first tract and his absence therefrom in such service.
Srcc. 5. TlJat any soldier, sailor, marine, officer, or other person coming within the
provisions of this act may, as well by an agent as in person, enter upon said homestead by filing a declaratory statement as in pre-emption cases: Provided, That said
claimant in person shall within the time prescribecl make l1is actual entry, commence
set.tlements and improvements on the same, and thereafter fulfill all the requirements
of this act.
·
SEC. 6. That the Commissioner of the General Land Office shall have authority to
make all needful rules an<l regulations to carry into effect the provisions of this act.
Approved June 8, U372.

It has also been found necessary to decide a variety of questions arising in actual cases thereunder. This, in connection with frequent inqniries from parties interested in its provisionB, which required answers,
l1as ad<led much to the correspondence of this office. Since the date

¥
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of my last annual report, which embraced a recommendation (page 31)
for legislation to allow parties commuting· homestead entries under the
eighth section of the act of May 20, 1862, to use in paying therefor agricultural college scrip issued under the act of J qly 2, 1862, ou an equal
footing with pre-emptors paying for their claims under the act of July
1, 1870, it was decided by the Secretary of the Interior that such parties
are entitled to do this, under existing laws. ·This office has conformed
to the Secretary's decision, allowing this description of scrip to be received in homestead commutations. Hence the additional legislation
recommended is not now regarded as necessary.
6. GRADUATED LANDS .

.Attention was called in my last annual report (page 32) to the unadjusted cases under the gr·aduation law of August 4, 1854. I respectfully
repeat the suggestion there made, that an . act be passed by Congress
confirming the entries allowed under that law in all cases where the
present owners may submit, within two years from passage of the act,
satisfactory proof that they have made substantial and valuable improvements ou the land claimed by them, and providing further that iu
all cases where snell proof shall not be submitted within the time fixed
by said act the en tries shall be canceled.
7. PUBLIC SALES OF TIMBER LANDS.

During the last fiscal year, the President's proclamation was issued
for public sales of valuable timber lands in the State of Minnesota, to
be held at Saint Cloud on the ~6th of September, 1872, embracing the
vublic lands in 113 tmvnships; at Taylor:s Falls on the 30th of September, 1~72, embracing the public lands in 10 townships; at Litchfield on
the 7th of October, 1872, embracing the pnblic lanlls in 105 townships;
and at Dn Lnth on the 4th of Oetober, 1872, embracing the public lands
in 4~ town hip'. Subsequently, by order of the Presit.lent, the sale proclaimed to take place at Saint Olond was postponed to the 16th of December, 1 '7:3 ; that at Taylor's Falls to the 23c.l of December, 1872, and
that at Du Luth to December 30, 1872.
·tep are now being taken for ofl'ering at public sale, after proclamation b.Y. the Pre ideut, a early in the coming winter as practicable, valuable t1mb r land in 20 additional town hips at Saint Uloud, and in 19
town hip.· at Oak Lake, in the same State .
. TIMBER DEPREDATION,'.

'Ille pre ervation of the timber growing upon the public lauds of the
Unit d 'tate.· i a matter of great importance to the various intere t ·
com1e ·ted with the cultivation of the adjacent agricultural land , to the
nu uit of mining, the building of new cities and towns, or the growtll
of th .· . already e 'tabli lled; in . hort, to the diver ifiecl industrie pro.cuted 1u all part. of the Republi · where timber i required. The
demand .. o univ r. ally ~i t~ng for this neces. ary article giye ri e to
dep~e at~. u
nth pub he timber on the part of speculators and other"·
l elmO', 1f. ~1ncll ck u, to xten ive poliation and wa te, far in exce ·
f the~ 0 Itlma ~vant of th community, and likely, in a comparatively
:h r~ tim , t
. tr .. what bould be protected to meet th anticipated
reqmr m nt: of tll , fntur . 'omplaint of thi evil which had attained
gr at a nitu 1 1 d t pe ·ial efforts on the part of the epartment
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to protect the timber aL" an incicleut to the aJministra,tion of the laws
regarJing the public lands. Under the act of Congress approved
March 3, 1831, as construe<l by the Supreme Conrt of the United States,
it is made a criminal offense, }mnishai)le with fine and imprisonment, to
cut or remove timber from any of the pai)lic lands, except as allowed
for domestic purposes to actual settlers thereon. In reference to this
matter, supervising authority was trausfened to this office in 1855, and
the registers and receivers of the district l<tud offices were required to
act without additional compensation as loeal agents for guarding the
timber in their respectiye districts. They are instructed to seize all
timber which they ascertain to haYe been cut from the public lands,
for the purpose of sale or speculation, to sell the same to the highest
bidder, after public notice, and pay the proceeds iuto the Treasury of
the United States, reporting the cases to the district attorney for the
prosecution of the offenders under the penal law, yet with authority, i n
cases where mitigating circumstances appear, to compromise with tlJe
parties, release the timber, and refrain from criminal prosecution, on their
defraying all expenses incurred, and paying a reasonable stumpage for
the timber. Under tllis system tlle depredations, although not suppressed, ha;ve been cllecked to a considerable degree, not only without
cost, btH witlJ a, clear gain to the Treasury, after paying iucidental expenses.
D. SWAMP AND OVERFLOWED LANDS.

Under the acts of Congress granting swamp and overflowed lauds t o
the States in which tlley are sitnateJ, 6:3,428,412.88 acres have beeu
selected and reported to this office.
Of tllese selections 8,107,345.05 acres ·have beeu approved under tlle
act of 1 40, such approvalllaving the force and effect of a patent, and
38,166,013.20 acres bave been approved and patented under the act of
1850.

Iu additiou to tlle lands in place approved aud patented as above,
385,631.04 acres h:.:w e been selected and patented, pursuant to tlle provisions of the act of J\farch 2, 1855, as indemnity for swamp lands en·
tered witll warrants and scrip, making an aggregate of 46,749,801.09

acres approved and patented as swamp and indemnity lands.
During the past J-'ear 714,:355.19 acre::; have been formally approved,
and 264,318.38 patented.
Under the indemnity act of l\1arch 2, 1855, adjustments have been
made within the year as follows: Cash iudemnity accounts allowed,
$8,464.07; laud indemnity, 13,057.8± acres. The total amount of indemnit,y adjusted and allowed since the passage of the indemnity act is
$736,956.13 for cash entries of swamp land , aud 650,310.65 acres for
swamp land· located. with warrants or scrip.
For the purpose of making a final and speedy adj nstment of the remaining claims for iuclenmity, this office, 'vith the approval of the Secretary of the Interior, i sued. tlle followiug instructions:
DgP.\.I! Ti\ TENT OF T HE lNTim roR, G E NE HAL L .\.XD OFFICI~ ,

Washington, D. C., Mm·clt 18, 1872.

In ord er to m ake a fi nal dis po. itiou of all claim s for indemnity provided for by tile
acts of ()ongress :Lpproved March 2, 1 55, entitled "An act for tho relief of purchasers
of swalllp and overflowed lands," which a ct was ext ended by the act of March :3, 1857,
the followiu rr rnlc · and re•rnl a tions in r egard to tb e " <luo proof'1 to be made to tho
Commission er of the Gcn >tal La.n<l Office, under th o second section of . aid act, in order
to obtain tho indemnit y afore. aid, have been adopted bY. this office, viz:
1st. To e.r parte t es timon y will hereaft er be cousiclercd, exrcpt s uch a · may ln1vc been
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already forwarded to this office, taken in strict accordance with the rules and regulations of the office existing at the time of taking the same.
2d. The State, or its agent, claiming such indemnity will be re<}nireu to furnish this
office with a list of the lands O'l which such indemnity i.-; claimed, ancl indicate the
time when th e claimants will be prepared t o offor testimony to establish the swampy
character of the land.
So soon after receiving snch list as practicable, this office will appoint times and
places when and where such testimony will be t ake o, antl will give t.he claimants at
least thirty days' notice thereof.
At the tim es and places thus fixed some person accreclitetl hy thiB office will attentl
for the purpose of examining witnesses and adopting such other mea-;ures as may be
necessary to protect the interests of the Government.
When the testimony is thus taken the case will be consillered by this office as closed 1
and no furth er eviden ce will afterward 1Je received.
The testimony in support of such claims must be the evidence of at least two respectable and disinterested persons who havA personal and exact knowledge of the
land as it existed on the 28th September, 1830, the date of the swamp grant. Said witIlesses must not only state tllat the greater part of each forty-acre tract, or other
smallest legal sub(livision, was, on the 28th September, 1850, swamp and overflo wed
within the meaning of the grant, bat at what se:t~ous and to what extent this was its
condition, designating particularly, also, how much or what proportion of the tract
wn.s thus l'Cndered notit for cultivation i n its uatnral condition.
They must also give the reasons for their conclnsions, state the .can'le3 of the overflow, give name and description of the timber, shrnbs, and plant8 on the land, character
a.nd extent of the means necessary for their recbmation, contignity of rivers, wa.te courses, lakes, &c., with a general description of the adjacent and surrounding tracts,
a.nd whether plowing n.ml the removal of tho timber without ditching or draining
would not at that time have mwsed the water to disappear.
They must also state and show what is the present condition of the la.nd, and, if au~
changes have occnrre<l iu the character or quality thereof, wha.t has caused such
changes.
.
The witnesses here contemplate<! should l)e the person wl10 pnrcha. eel the land of
the Unite<l States and the present owner or occupant. ·where the original purchaser
i~:~ a non-resident of the State, or ban no knowledge of the character of the land it.
1050, or for any reason refuses to testify, or where the tract. is unoccupied, or the occupant is in like manner tminformeu, or refuses to testify, the f;tcts herein required rna."
he established. by the testimony of two other respectable an(l disinterested wit.nessu:i
resident nearest the land. In such cases, however, the State agent mnst file w it.h thn
testimony biB own affidavit also, st~ttin g the absence, want of inf(mna.tiou, or rcfnsa.,
on the part of the fir t-named witnesses herein required, to testify, or of t.he non-occn
pancy of the land, ancl t.hat the persons whose testimony he otfdrs <tre tlle nearest wellinformed resid,mts to the premises.
The <lepo. ition. may 1Je t:tkcn before any officer authorized by law to aclminister
oaths: i>1'ovided, That if taken before an officer other t.han the clerk of a court of recor<
ltaving n. seal, tho official character of SlH)h officer shall be estaulishetl by the certificat.n
of the clerk of the proper court of record under the official seal thereof.
In n.ll cases the <lisiuterr tedncss of the witnesses as to the mn.tter in issne must uo
r.stalJlished under oath, and the credibility of such witnesses must be certifietl to b.Y
tho officer taking the <lPposit.ions, or esta.blished by the oath of witnesses to wholl.l
t•rcdiuility he (·rrtifi(•R.
'·r LLI.:C' DRUMMOND,
Commissioner
Ih:I'AH'J ;\tL. ·r oF 'J Ill

App:·ov~cl:

1. "~'EJ,l()r:, .March 21, 1872
C. nELANO,

Secret 111'!1·

10.

fOT A.'~ LA £.1m;

o.·

LI'l'TLE CA.LU 11Ii;'l' RLVEI.

The mora. land: lying along the Littl Calumet River, in town:hi p
:3fj north, of rano- 8 wc.·t-, of the 2<1 principal meri<lian, Jn<lhma, were
HnrY y d un<l r. t:U a ·t of Congre s approYe<l J nly 1, 1 '70, entitle ·
"An act in r 1ati n to c rtain un ol<llands in the counties of Porter an
JJak ., in th ~'tat f ndiana," (United States StatntPs, yol. 16, pag,
1 7.) 111 accor auc with the provi ions of that act, the regi ter an
1 c i\"'e
of th di rict laml office at Jndianapoli. were instr ncted to
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ofl'er the lands for sale to the highest bidder, subject to a lien in favor
of the Calumet Draining Company under the laws of the State of
I ndiana..
The district officers ha,ye reported the offering anu sale of these lands,
amounting to 3,808.83 acres, and for the aggreg::tte stun of $4:,30-1.72.

,..

11. USELESS MILITARY RESERVA'l'IONS.

The act of Congress approveu February 2-1, 1871, provided for bringmg into market the lands embraced in certain useless military reservat ions, as follO\\'S :
Acrca.

640
Fort Lane, Oregon, estimated area .. - .......... - ..·.. .. -- . -.- -.... - .. -. -... -.
1,920
Fort Walla-Walla, \Vasbington Territory, estimated area..- .. -... --.-.- ... -..
G,400
Fort Jesup, Louisiana, estimated area,. _____ .... ---- ----- · ............ -----Fort Sabino, Louisiana, estimated area .... --.- . -- .. -.-- . .'.- -.-- -- .. --- .... . 1~,200
.F'ort Wayne, Arkansas, estimated area ... ... ---- .. --- ... ----- . ---- . . ---- ... - 11,680
'F'ort Smith, Arkansas, estimated area .. - ... -.-- - - .. - -.-- . ---- .. ----. ---- . . - .
Fort Zarah, Kansas, estimated area .. _.... -.- .. ---- .. -- .. ----- .. -- .. -.-- . -. - 3,068
6, 9!J::
Fort .Abercrom!Jic, Minnesota, estimated area .. -- .... -- ...... - .. -- ........ -.
Square miles.

Camp McGarry, Nevada, estimated area. ____ .. . -. ·.. - .... -......... -. _ . __ .
Fort Sumner, New 1\fuxico, estimareu area .. -- .. . ---- ... -.-- .. - .. --......

75
21·4·

a.nd so much of Fort Bridger, Wyoming, as may be no longer required
for military purposes.
The condition of tllis matter was fully stated in my last annual report, (page 25,) showing the steps taken in pursuance of the provision8
of said act.
In the absence of an appropriation to pay the necessary expenses to
be incnrre<l, further action has been suspended.
12. EDUCATIONAL LAND BOUNTY.

The 1and8 granted in the States and reserved in the Territorie~:~ for
educational purposes by aets of Uongress arc esti mated in the aggregate
at 70,506,704 acres, embracing-First, for common schools, every sixteenth section of public land in tbe States admitted prior to 1848, and
every sixteeuth and thirty-sixth section of such land in States and Territories since organized; Second, the quantity of two townships, or
46,080 acres, iu each State OJ.' Territory containing public land, and in
some instances a greater quantity, for the support of seminaries or
schools of a lligller .grade; and Th·ira, the grant to all the St.ates for agricultural and mechanic colleges, by act of July 2, 1862, and its supplements of 30,000 acres for each J{.epresentative antl Senator in Congress
to which tlle State was entitled, of land ''in place" where the State
containe<l a sufficient quantity of public land subject to sale at ordinary
private entry at the rate of $1.23 per acre, and of scrip representing an
equal number of acres where the State did not contain such description
of land, the scrip to be r-;old by the State and located by its assignees
on any uch land in other Htatc$ and Territories, su~ject to certaiu
restriction ·.
The first-mentioned grant, being of specified sections, becomes effecttve as soon as the lines of survey arc run, marking out and determining
the particular sections, without; further action on the part of the Department.. Where, however, the land covered by the granted sections
is found on sunTey to be embraced in prior adverse claims, or the sec-
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tions are deficient, other lands are to be selected as intlemnity tuerefor,
of eqniYaleut area, nuder the acts of Congress approved May 20, 1826,
and FelJruary 26, 1859.
During the last fiscal year there have ·been so selected, and the selections approved and certified to the State authorities, 134,615.73 acres of
indemnity school lands.
During the same period, the quantity selected, approved, and certified for seminary purposes amounted to 26,003.07 acres.
Under. the grant for agricultural and mechanic colleges, thert=r were
selected, approved, and certified, during the :fiscal year, of lands "in
place," 17,316.77 acres, while the locations of scrip reached the aggregate of 693,613.37 acres.
During the fiscal year scrip was issued to the States of Georgia and
Mississippi, under the last-mentioned grant, representing 480,000 acres,.
leaving two States only, Arkansas and Florida, to which the serip has.
not yet been issued nuder the law.
In adjusting this branch of the public business, careful examination
and much clerical labor and correRpondeuce are required, adding largely
to the dntie oftlle office.
13. RAILROADS.

In my last annual report I referred to the progress made in the cou:-.;truction of the se\eral railroads in the Western States and Territories,
to aid 'vhich Congress has made large donations of lands to the States
and companies interested.
The la 't fiscal year sllows no abatement in the energy with which
the e important enterprises haYe been proseeuted; on the contrary, more
miles of these roads have been coustrueted within that period than
during any preceding year.
The Nortllern Pacific road, which i. intended to form the connecting
link between I..~ake Superior and the Pacific Ocean, bas been completed
from it, pre ent ea. tern terminus on the lake to a point near the Big
Bend of the :i\Iissonri Hiver, a distance of about ii ve hundred miles.
we tward, through the 8tate of :\Iiunesota aud tbe greater part of tlle
Territor_y of Dakota. Tllc eompm1y i al o constructing its road ea, tward from t11e 'Ye._ trrn eud in Oregon.
The aint raul and Pa ·ific and the Sioux City aud Saint Paul roadH,.
grantees of the State of .1. [inne ota under the congressional act of ~larch
:~, 1<'.)7 and •nb.·equcnt acts, lw,·e fully completed their road ; the
form r conn ctino· aint Pe: nl anti the ea t with the Red River of the
.1..T rth
whi ·h form. the we. t rn boundary of 1\hnne ota, and the latter
t nitiug th tlonri. hing: citie: of
aint Paul, :\.Iinue.·ota, and Sioux City.
Iowa.
:~h'
n:~rn ·tion f tl1 \Yinona and ~ aint Peter road, running from
• 111 m.• ~ It.un ·:ota Wf'.'twanl to the Big~ ionx H.hT
er, in Dakota Tcrntm:y, 1 • h.'m;··pr '( ctnt '<l with nergy; official information having- been
re .'"1'" c1 ~ th' ·on:trn ·tim of~ rt,y mile. ince m Tla:t report. \Vh n
h1 · r a<l 1 · c·ompl t <1 all th 10a l an 1 branebe: for wllich the Tant
f ~Ian:l.l :~ J, _.>- JH' ,.id <1 aid, "·ill hav been COIL true ted.
In \\ vc·m1. lll th 'T malt mtt1 Lake aint 'roix Railroad, now known
c: tlw
\'' t ·m \Vi. · 11 ·in· conn ctin ·the town: of Tomah and Und: n h. 1 ' n fnlly · mpl t cl· and the \Vi.·c n. in Centea.l, extending
fr .m Por .ag ity by ''"ay of t v n.·': Point nortlnvard to Bayfield, i,
b 1ng- rapully on ·trnet <1. Th ()Tant for tlt •.·P ro,tt1 wa · made bract
0 11 r•T , · · appro,- c1 ~ fay .) 1 )..J..
•

·
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The Chicago and North Western Railroad, aided by the act of .rune 3,
1856, and having authority by subsequent legislation to change its line,
is nearl.v completed, and when fully finished will unite F·ond du Lac, ou
Lake Winnebago, Wisconsin, with the town of Menomonee, at the mouth
of the lVfenomonee Hiver, (a point distinguished for its large lumber interests,) and, by a connecting line in Michigan, with Esconawba, in the
latter State. The same progress is uoted in.Michigan; and in KanRas all the land grant roads haYe been completed, except the Atcllison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Hailroad. This rail ':'lay is so near completion that
its officers eon fidently expect to reach the western boundary of the State
before the expiration of the present year·. \Vhen finished, the road,
starting fi·om Atchison, will pass through Topeka, the capital of the
State, thence to Emporia., and thence by a western course to the big
bend of the Arkansas River, and following that rh-er will reach the
western boundary near the southwest corner of the State. The country
tra\erse<l by the western half of this road is noted for its fine grazing
qualities, and is pecnliarl,y adapted to the wants of stock raisers and
herdsmen.
The Missouri, Kansas mtd Texas Hailroad, aided by the act of July
26, 1866, having completed its line from Junction City down the valley
of the Neosho Rin~r to the southern boundary of the State of Kansas,
has since been constructed uearly through the Indian Territory, with a
view to making a connection with Galveston, Texas.
The Le~wenworth, J.. awrence ·and Galveston road, (act 3d March,
1863,) extending from Lawnmce south to Thayer, and the Kansas and
Neosho Valley road, (act July 25, 1866,) from Kans::m City, Missouri, to
Baxter t:;prings, KanRas, are both completed. 'rhe country tnt\ersed
by theRe roads embraces some of the most fertile and thickly settled
lands of the State of Kansa . .
In Nebraska, the Union Pacific, long since completed, traverses the
State from east to west, and the Burlington and. l\Iissouri Hiver road,
just no'v completed, affords accommodations to that part of the State
sonth of the Platte Hiver, and b,y its connection with the former road
at or near Fort Kearney forms one of the many lines connecting Chicago and the eastern cities ~ith the Pacific States.
In Iowa all the land grant roads baYe been completed except the McGregor ancl .M:i so uri River road, and it is so far a.J \Tanced as to justi(y
tlle belief tllat it will be finished within the time fixed by law.
The Atlantic and Pacific road, which constitutes one of the rontes to
the Pacific Ocean, haH con tructed its liue from Springfield, Missouri,
the oastern initial point, into the Indian Territory, and the company
has filed maps indicating the line of the road through the remainder of
that Territory, following the Canadian River; the road runs thence
through New :Mexico and Arizona to the Colorado River at a point near
Fort Mohave. Maps have been also.filed de~iguating a line from San
Francisco, California, up the valley of the Salinas H,iver, and thence
ea. twanl with a view to a connection with the eastern part of the line
at Colorado Hiver.
In Oregon the Oregon and California road has been constructed soutllw~rd toward t)J.e bonmlary of the State for the purpose of connecting
With the California and Oregon road of California, which is being built
nortbwarcl toward the a me boundary; wllen completed these line ,
both aided uy the .·ame congres~:;ional act, will form a continuous road
from Portland, Oregon, to thf' Central Pacific Railroad of Oalitornia,
tllll uniting the Northern and Central Pacific roads, ~nd giving rai.lroad facilitie to -r~orthern California and \Ve tern Oregon. \Vork I '
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being prosecuted also on the roads in Michigan, Alabama, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Florida, and Mississippi. Dtuing the year I ha ve received
·official reports showing the construction of 1, 743 miles of road, as follows: Michigan, 70 miles; Wisconsin, 5G miles; Iowa, 233 miles; Minnesota, 364 miles; Kansas, 217 miles; Nebraska, 191 miles; Arkansas,
145 miles; Alabama, 100 miles; :Missis~ippi, 95 miles; Oregon, 60
miles; California, 20 miles; Indian Territory, 86 miles ; and Colorado
Territory, 106 miles; and have certified or patented to the several roads
·entitled thereto, under acts of Congress, 3,554,887.58 acres of lauds, as
will more fully appear by a tabular statement attached to this report.
The Department, in construing certain a.cts of Congress making
grants of lauds to railroads, but exempting theref,rom tracts to which a
pre·emption or homestead right had a tta ched, having decided that such
tracts reverted to the Government upon the subsequent cancellation of
the pre-emption filing or homestead entry, the question arose as to what
constituted such righ t, and it was held that unless the claim was legal
in its inception and not forfeited by abandonment a b the t ime the grant
became effective, the lands inured to the benefit of the g rantees, and
·did not revert t o the Government.
14. OPE RATIONS U NDER 1'HE MI NING STATU TES.

Conji·ict betu:een mineral and agricultural land claimant8.
Mineral lands being excluded from the operations of the pre-emption,
homestead, and other agricultural laud laws of Congress, the equitable adjustment of rights in districts coutaimng both mineral and agricultural lands bas b een a ttended with great difficulty; the two class~s
of lands in ma ny i nstances being so i ntermingled as to render their
segregation by the or dinary recta ngul ar s,ystem of public lan d s urveys
an absolute impossibility, a condition of th ings resulting in numerous
false r eturns uy deputy Sllr\'eyors and fra udul ent entries of mineral
lands under laws expressly limited t o lands n ot mineral.
T he complications in volved in dea.ling witil t his question, as well a.·
-the precaution s found necessary t o be adopted i n some districts t o preYent the illegal absorption of large tracts in ~lu din g mines and mineral ,
under laws only applicable to non-'l'nineral lands, will l>e t he I ore fully
comprehended by a perusal of t llC fo llowing correspondence a nd in·
:tructious:
DEP.un ,,n,, ' T OF Tim lr-iT JmiOP, G I~~giur.

L

\ NI>

OFFICg,

WaB hington, D. C., November 24, 1871.
•'m: I have the honor to reprc ent that, prior to tho <late of my taking ch arg of
this office, the practice prevailed of allowi ng pre-emption and railroa.cl rights to a t tach
to lands in the mineral region, when tho same were retu rned by tho surveyors a. ag ricultural land, without making an inves tigation as to t ho correctnes::; of such return ,
unless affidavits were filed alleging t he tracts to be m ineral.
As an evidence of the evil resn ltil of tltis conrl3c, I would invite yonr attention 1.o
the following ca ·r, now before this ofTice, viz:
The official plat of survey of township t north, mno-o 1 0ast.. Monnt Diablo mcridi: :1
Califf!rnia, was approved by tho Rnrvcyor general Ju7Je 12, 1867. The southeast quartflr oi tctton 10 of Raid township fdl within the limit.s of tho withdrawal for t h
\\T•fit rn Pacific Railroacl Company, and not being returned as wincral, pallsctl to sail
eornpany hy patent dated May 31, 1 70.
n tho 2fith January, 1871, Joshu:L Marsh mado an cniry of tbi ·.tract at t.ho •: n
.F ranci. co Janel office, after notice ; he clailllc<l the possessory right thereto nnclcr mi.umg law:i by rea'!on of his bcinff the ownor of a. mine of cinnabar thewin, located 1 11
June, 1864, upon which he bad Zxpenfled moro than $1,000.
ily rea on of this erroneous return, a. patent llas thus bcC'n i sued conveying wh:
app arH to be valual.Jle mining p rem i es; w hich never woultl h ave been <lo ne h atl th
laud. h · n properly returned by the surveyor, the gran t to said company expr ·ssly c: ·Cf·ptmg unu excluding all mineral lands except those containing coal or iron.
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I am impressell with the cmwiction that it is n eith er iu harmouy with the spirit or
intent of the laws of Congress, nor with trno public policy, to sanction the indiscriminace absorption of the lauds in what has h er etofore b een kno1vn as the r eserved mineral belt in the public domain, nuder l aws only applicable to lands clearly non-mineral,
simply becl)>nse the dep uty surveyors fa iled to return the s:1rne as mineral in character.
Thi s view is strengthened by the fact that very many, in f<tet the majority, of the applications for mineral patents are fonnd, upon consulting our offi cial township plats,
to be within subdivisions not r eported as mineral in character.
In many of the hearings had before the local officers to d etermin e the true character
of these tracts, the testimony shows conclusively that of a whole quarter or halfquarter section sought to be entered under the pre-emption law, the only portion really
agricnltural in character is confined to two or three acres npon which the pre-emption
party has a house and garden, the agricultural utility of tlw remainder consisting in
i ts adaptability to gmzing cattle.
The mere fact that an inrl.ividnal us es one of these isolated garden spots, sitnate in
a u imperfec tly developed mineral region, as a homestead or ranch, does not, it is thought,
inves t him with an equitable right to a Govemment title to an entire quarter section
of land, the real mineral character of which has not yet been tested, or, at all events,
not sufficiently to enable parties to tell with a ny certainty whether the l and contains
val uable mines or not.
The Government is not in snch haste to <li ves t itself of its title to the lands situate
within th e heretofore reserved mineral region, as to grant them away by wholesale as
agricultural lands, before they have been s uffic iently explored to determine their t rne
character.
Such policy would r esult in the exclusion of other citizens of the United States who
might desire to exercise their legal right to explore and occupy mineral lands in the
public domain .
·when a bonafide ngricultnral claimant desires the segregation of the gronnd containing his iruprovomcut.s from the adjQiniug mineral land, he can have the same effected
under existing circular instructions.
From the fact that bnt few of these pre-emption cla imants seem disposed to avail
themselves of the privilege of this segregation, the inference is that in many cases it
is not so mnch on acconnt of the agricultural value of the tract as uf its probable min eml deposits that title is desired.
Spcakiug of Nevada County, California, J. Ross Browne, in his official report made
:March 5, 18GB, t,o the Secretary of the Treasury, says :
''Its length, from cast to west, is about sixty-five miles, having an average breadth
of twenty, and coutaining abo ut one thousand three hnnflred squa.re miles. It is near
the middle of the gro:1t gold region thnt stretches along the westerly slope of the mount:tin chain , extends entirely across the auriferous belt, and in the bst nineteen yettr'i
bas produced more gold tha11 any tract of country of eq ual extent in the worlll."
Referring to the extent of the placer mine.s in said co nnty, this report states :
"The product of t.he placer mines of Nevada County has neither materially increased
nor diminished since 1850, and thongh they have been worked without i nterr nption for
uiueteen years, the developments of that p eriod h ave barely been sufficient to g ive us
an idea of their vast extent. The shallow diggings which were so easily worked and
afforded such large returns to the early minors arG mostly exhausted; but the deep
placers, or hill diggings, in the channels of ancient streams, in many places underlying
hundred · of feet of allnvial deposits and volcanic m aterial , cannot be exhausted for a
long period of time. In fact, for all practical purposes, t hey may be considered ag
inexhaustible."
Again, on page 127 of said report, it is staLell :
"No estimate approach ing to accuracy can be made of the amount of gold conta,iued
in the placer mines of this county, and which yet may be brought forth for the benefit
of the civilized world. To say that it is enough to pay off the national debt woulll be
a moderate estimate, and it is not improbable that in some of these deep placers
deposits of gold mny yet be found in such qnantities as will materially diminit~h the
value of the metal."
'l'be same work gives exl1anstive statistics of the extent and valne of the goldhearing quartz ledcres in said county, those iu the Grass Valley miniug district being
described a the most valuable in California.
Townsbip 16 north, range 8 east, Mount Dia1>lo meridian, embraces the towns of
Grass Valley, Gold Hill, and part of Nevada City, all in t he vers· heart of this r ich
mining region, and ~·et, upon inspecting the otncial plat of sai<1 tovn1 sbip, approved by
the snrv yor general An gust 24, 1 67, it is fonud that no pn rti cular portions of 1 he ]and
are returne<l a mineral and scgregatecl from tho agricullnral portion, as required by
tho Jaw and instructions. , inco tho smvoy an<l rctnrn of said township, uumcrom.;
contests have arisen hetwecnminors-ancl pre-emption claimants as regar<l · the character of tho land, ancl several applic:ttions ha.ve hce.n malle antltitlcs is:uecl fur mines
therein, no intimation of tbc 1'. i:tence of which was given, howeYer, upon tho official
:~
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plat of said township aforesaid; for instance, the celebrated Enreka gold quartz claim,;
reported by J. Ross Browne to have been worked since 1851, and to be "tbe mosii
valuable gold mine in the county, or perhaps in the world," yielding about $49,00()f
per month, is situate in tbe northeast quarter of section 26 of said township, whi~h
said tract is not shown by the "plat aforesaid to contain any mineral land or claim
whatever.
1'he widely known Ophir HiU, or Empire mine, near the town of Gi.·ass Valley, is in
section 35 of said township. '.L'his mine has been worked since the year 1H52, has bad
$250,000 expendecl in improvements thereon, and is reported to have yielded nearly
$2,000,000 in gold; yet said plat gives not the slightest indication that t.here is any
such mine in existence, or that the subdivision in which it lies is other than agricultural land.
Numerous other cases of this kind couJil. be cited, not only in Nevada, but in other
of the mining connt.ies, of tracts being returned agricultural in charact.er, while, as
was subsequently shown, there were Yaluable mines thereon in active operation at the
time the survey was made.
Again, in some of the township plats, certain of the subdivisions are shaded yellow,.
and designated "mineral land," the remainder being designated ''agricultural land."
Inspecting some of these plats, it iR found that witbin these'' agricultural" tracts are
marked "qnartz ledges," "placer Inines," "hydraulic mines;" &c., the plat thns contradicting itself.
.
Prior to the 26th of July, 1866, the date of the passa-ge of the mining statnte, tins
mineral region bad been excluded from survey and sale by the laws of Congress.
Under the tenth section of said statute it is provided"That wherever, prior to the passage of this act, upon the lam1s heretofore designated
as mineral lands, which have been exclucled from survey and sale, there have been
homesteads ruade by citizens of tbfl United States or persons who lJave declared their
intention to become citizens, which homesteads have been made, improved, and used for
agricultural purposes, and upon '"'. hich there have been no valuable mines of gold, silver,.
cinuabar, or copper discovered, and1vhich a1'e prope1·ly agricultural hwds, the said settlers
or owners of such homesteads shall llavc a right of pre-emption thereto, aud shall be
entitled to purchase the same at the price of one dollar and tweut.y-fi ve cents per acre,
and in quantity not to exceed one hundred and sixty acres, or the said parLies may
avail themselves of the provisions of the act of Congress approved May twenty.
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, entitled 'An act to secure homesteads to actual
settlers on the public domain,' and acts amendatory thereof."
The eleventh section of said mining statute provides.
"That upon the survey of the lands aforesaid, the Secretary of the Interior may designate a.nd set apart such portions of tbe said lands as are elea1'ly ag1·icullu.ral lands,.
which lands shall thereafter be subject to pre-emption and sale, as other public land
of the United States, and subject to aU tlle hws and regulations applicable to the
same."
From the indefinite nature of the returns made hy the deputy surveyors, the impracticability of carrying into effect this eleventh section becomes a,t ouce apparent
experience having shown that lit.tle reliance is to be placed upon these plu.ts iu determining the true character of the land.
To set apart the lands "clearly agricultural," from snch data, partakes more of the
nature of guess work than anything el e for the rea on, a haH been set forth, tllat some
of the lands conta,ining valuable mines are not retnrned as mineral.
Pnblic con ideratiou of a high character, therefore, indtu:e me to ask anthorit~ for
withdrawing from disposal as agricultural land· snell town ships or parts of town, hip ,
jn this region, as may reasonably be pre nrued from common report, from official and
other data, to be 11roperly ela sed as mineral lands, and that no entries thereof be pHmitte<l exc pt lJy l gally qnalified citizen. holding mineral claims, in accorclance with
the mining statute, except in ca. es wh ·rethe a<rricnltural character hall fit\ t. be established by corupeteut testimony, in accordan e ~vith existing regulatious applicable t
the ·uhjcct.
1 am . ir very re.-p ·ctfully yom: ohedient servant.
WILL":!:S DH MMO~ D,
CommiJJ-9ioncr.
Hou. · IX::o.mc.
EL.L ·o,
CCI'(;[(l/'!f
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gion, which h::we been surveyed and returned as agricultural lan<1, b_ut ~hich. are
believe<1 to ue mineral in character, I have to state that, upon an exammatwn of the
sul.Jject,, I fnlly coucur in yonr vi<nvs, and yo~1 are hereby auth.orized to make the nec.essary witbclrawal, and to instruct the local officers not to permit any of the tracts whiCh
may be withdrawn to be entered as agricultural land, nl?less the non-mineral ch~racter
of the same shall have l.Jeeu first fully and clearly estal.Jhshed by competent testimony.
Very respectfully, your obedient serv:w t,
C. DELANO, Secretm·y~
Ron. 'WILLIS DRUl\DiOND,
Commi s8ioner of th e Geneml I-anll O.ffice.

DEP.un.:vr:K.'\1' OF Till£ IxTmuoR, GENEIUL LAND 0FI•'ICJ;r,

Washington, D. C., December 2, 1871.
Under the authority of the honorable Secretary of the Interior, you are
herel.Jy directed to withholcl the lands in the following designated "townships in your
district from uisposal nuder laws only applicable to agricnltnmlland, until the non1nineml character of the same shall have first been satisfactorily established at a bearing to be Lad before you ~fter due notice in manner set forth in circular herewit,h of
date the 6th May, 1871. This comse has been forced upon the Department by several
circumstances, among wLicb may be cited the fact that the majority of applications
for mining titles from Califoruia are for lands marked" agricultural" upon the official
t ownship plats; that in making these returus of surveys large areas iu the heretofore
reserved mineral uelt are marked on the plats as "agricultural lands," while upon the
same plats, and within the tracts so returned as ngricultural, are annotations of" quartz .
ledges," "mining ditches," " hydraulic mines," "diggings," &c., the plat thus . contrauictiug itself and leaving this office ignorant as to the true quality of the land.
Iu a case now pending before this office of an application for patent for a quicksilver ·
mine, one which bas been worJ{ed for years, it is found that the land was returned as .
agricultural, aUll falling within the lirnit8 of the grant, was patented to the Western
Pacific Hailroad Company before said application was received.
Experieuce having shown that this ofJjce cannot with any degree of safety judge of ·
t he character of these lands from the data furnisLed by such returrw, and there being ·
no authority of law for the employment of a competent geologist to investigate the
matter, the head of the Department Las, in consideration of the public interests, and
t o prevent the indiscriminate absorption of the mineral lands of the public domain.~
t Lrough the instrumentality of insufficient returns, found it imperatively necessary
to adopt the course herein announced, both for tho protection of tlw parties who have·
already expended time, capital, and lauor iu opening and developing mines, and those
of the cit,i zens of the United States who ma.y Lereafter desire to exercise their legal right
to do so.
The following designated townships wit,hiu your district come within this order, viz :
Township 1 north, ranges 12, 13, and 14 east.
Towuship 2 north, ranges 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 east.
Township 3 north, ranges 10, 11, 12, and13 east.
Township 4 north, ranges 10, 11, 12, and 13 east.
Township 5 north, ranges 10, 11, and 12 east.
Township 6 north, ranges 10, 11, 12, and 13 east.
Township 7 north, ranges 9, 10, 11, and 12 east.
Township tl north, ranges 9, 10, 11, and 12 east.
Township 9 north, ranges 9, 10, 11, and 12 east.
Townsh ip 10 nortL, ranges 8, ~, 10, 11, and 12 east.
Township 11 north, ranges 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 east.
Township 12 north, ranges 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 east.
Township 13 north, ranges 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, anclll east.
Township 14 north, ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 east.
Township 15 north, ranges 7, 8, 9, 10. aud 11 east.
~own 'h!p 16uortb, ranges 7, 8, 9, 10,' 11, 12, 15, 16; anr117 east.
lowush1p 17 north, ranges 16 and 17 east.
Township 18 north, rauges 16 and 17 east.
Township 19 north, ranges 16 ancl17 east; all Monnt Diablo base and meriuian.
You will at once acknowledge the receipt hereof, and he governed accordingly.
Very respectfullj-, your obedient servant,
WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Comrni8.<Jione1·.
GENTLEME~:

1\EGISTER AND RECEIVER,
~·a;ramcnto,

Califomia.
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LAND OFFICE,
Washi11gton, D. C., Decembel' 7, 1871.
G E NTLEMEN : Under authority of the lwnorable Secretary of the Interior, you ar
l1 ereby directed to withhold from disposal as agricnltural th e lands in the following desig
r1at ed townships in your district, until the non-minel'al character of the same shall have
first been established at a hearing to be had before you after due notice in the manner
set forth in the accompanying circular instructions of May 6, 1871. This course has
b een forced upon the Department by several circumstances, among which may be cited
the fact that the majority of applications for mining titles from California are for lands
not marked" mineral " upon the official township plats; that in making these returns
of surveys, large areas in the heretofore reserved m ineral belt are marked upon the
plats as "agricultural lands," while upon the same plats, and within the tracts soreturn ed as agricultural land are annotations of ''quartz l eoges," ''mining ditches,"
"hydraulic mines,"" diggings," &c:, the plat thus contr adicting itself and leaving this
office in ignorance as to the true qualH.yof the land.
In a case now pending before this office of an application for patent for a quicksilver
mine which has been worked for years, it is found that t.he surveyor failed to mark
the land as mineral, and the tract falling within the grant was patented to the Western Pacific Rallroad Compa.ny, before said application was r eceived. .
Experience having shown that t.his office cannot with any degree of safety jud$e of
the charact er of these lands, whether mineral or a.gricnlture, from the data furmshed
by such returns, and there being no authority of la w for the ernployment of a compet ent geologist to investigate th e matter, the head of the D epartment bas, in conside~a
tion of th e public inter ests, and to prevent the indiscriminate absorption of the mm·
erallands of t he public dom ai n through t he instr um en tality of i nsufficient returns,
found it i mperatively necessary to adopt the course herein an nounced, both fortheprotection of t hose who h ave already expended t im e, capital, and l abor in opening and
developing these mines, and citizous who may hereafter desire to exercis(; t heir legal
right t o do so.
T ho foll owing designated. townships in your district come within this order, and yo.u
will treat t he same as if returned as mineral lands n ntil the non-mineral character I
dispro ved, unless otherwise direct ed by this office, v iz :
Township 1 north , ran ges 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 east.
Tow nsh ip 2 no. th, ranges 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 cast.
Township 3 nor t h, r anges 10, 11. 12, and 13 east.
Township 1 south, r anges 12 ancl 14 east.
Township 4 south, r an ge 16 east. .
Townshi p 5 sout h, ranges 16 and 17 east.
Township 6 south, r ange 18 east.
Townsh ip 7 so uth, ranges 17 ancl18 cast.
Townshi p 8 south, range 18 east.
Townshi p 9 south, range 18 east
Township 10 south, ranges 20 an <l 22 east.
Township 11 south, raugcs 2~ and 23 cast; all Mount Diablo meri<.lian.
Please aclmowle<lge receipt 1Jere.Jf as '' N ."
rery respectfully,
WILLIS DTIUMMO.~: D,
Conwti.ssioncr.
REITI "Tim AND RECEIVIm,
Stockton, California.
DEPART1\'rENT OF THE INTBHIOR, G E NERAL

DJ~]',\lfJ':',JE .' T

f)[t'

TilE IN1EIUOJ~, GENERAL LA~'D OF.F ICI!:,

1l'a8hington, D. C., January 22, 1 7'2.
GE. 'TLE:\m.:-o : l. nclcr the authority of the honorable Secretary of the I nterior, ·uu

r re dir ctcd to withhold the lands in the followinN' de 1~nated town hips from di po. • 1

a agricul turallauds until the non-mineral charact~r the~·eof shall have fir t been fnll ·

e ta.blished at n. bearin•Y to be bad before yon in accordance with circular in trnctiou
herewith, dated the 6th.May, 1t;71, viz:
Township 14 north, ran<Ye 6 ca t.
Town hip 1 north, ran••o 6 cast.
T wn hip 16 north, ran~ s G and 6 c·ast .
Towrmhip 17 north, rau~es 5, 6, and 7 en. t.
Township 1 north, rat;-'rrcs 4, 5, 6, and 7 ca t.
Town hip 10 north, ranges :3, 4, 5, 6, aucl 7 ea t .
To' ·nship 20 north. rang s 3 aiHl 4 ·a ·t.
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Township 21 north, ranges 3 and 4 east.
Township 2.2 north, range 3 east.
Township 23 north, rnnge 3 cast.
Township 24 north, range 4 east; all Mount Diablo meridian.
Please to acknowlcrlge the receipt hereof at once as "N."
Very respcct.fully, your obedient servant,
WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner.
RIWioTE11 AND RECEIVER,
.llfary.~ville, Calijo1'nia.

Dr;;P_\.RT:\fE~T OF THE INTERIOR, GENER-\L LAND OFFICI~,

Washington, D. C., Ma1'ch 11, 1872.
Sm: In a communication to you of 24th November last, this office submitted a states
ment as to the prevailing mode of disposing of lauds in the mineral regions of the United States, which, prior to the date of the mining act ot 26th July, 1866, had been carefully reserved by Congress from survey and sale, and after reciting the leading facts ato the inadequate pTotectiou of the public interests in these lands, in view of the
uncertain character of the returns made by surveyors, requested authority for suspending the disposal of certain lands as agricultural in character until competent proof was
furnished that the same were non-mineraL
On the same date yolt gave this office the necessary authority to make such suspension and to instruct the local land officers not to permit the agricultural entry of any
tract so withdrawn until its non-mineral character is :first shown by competent testimony.
This office accordingly suspended for non-mineral proof a number of townships
within what is commonly known as the "mineral belt" in California, and also anumber in the Ceutral City land district, in Colora.do Territory.
This action has created much acrimonions discussion, pro and con, especially in Califorrlia; the newspapers in some cases totally misapprehending, as it would appear, the
real meaning and ouject intended to be conveyed and efft~cted by the order, by regarding it iu the light of a suspension of the lands in question from settlement, and a denial
in toto of the right of an~7 settler to secure title to any tract whatever within the suspended iowuships, omitting, however, to explain that upon making proof of the nonmineral character of any tract so suspended, the settlers' rights woulu be fully recognized.
Other journal , especially those publishecl in the mining districts, where the real
l]_uestion at issue is more thoroughly understood, readily admitted the propdety of the
order, at the same time regretting tho additional expense necessarily incurred by bone£
fide agricultural claimants in establishing the non-mineral character of their claims.
Tile Hon. A. A. Sargent, member of Congress from California, has referred to this
office several letters from constituents of his in the mining couu ties, complaining of the
additional expense and delay to wbich they are subjected by reason of being requireu
to prove that their lands arc not mineral before being allowecl to receive patents
therefor, and asking a revocation of the orcler requiring such proof where the lanLl
claimed is not returned by the sluveyoL' as mineral, or upon which a,ffi<lavits have not
been filed allegiug the same to be mineral in character.
Mr. Sargent fnlly indorses such reqnest, and recommcn<ls that saill orders be rescinded, bolding that by tlle system of mineral affidavits all known mineral lands are
declared to bo such; to all of which t.his office bas given that careful and respectful
consideration dem~1nded by the importance and magnitude of the interests involved:
Uougress has from its earliest legislation in reference to public lauds made a distinction between lands which are miueral and those which are not, anu this distinction
bas invariably be n enforced in every public land law enacte(l by that body up to the
present time, a.ud so long as the legislative branch of the Government sees .tit and proper
to !'pecially make such distinction, tho executive has before it the plain duty of
enforcing the same, antl is withont power unfler the law to waive it.
A recited in my previous corumnnicn.tion to you upon tllis subject, the law of Congress approved July 26, 18fif.i, provides, among other things, for tile extension of tho
public snrve~-f> to this reserved mineral region, rccogni7.eS homestea,d and pre-emption
rights to la11ds .therein not mineraf, and requires the Secretary of tbe Interior to set
apart sncb portions as are "clearly ag1'icultn1'al," to be thereafter subject to disposal as
other lands of that class. It is clear from the la,nguagc of this statuto that Congress
uid not intend to abolish or do away with the distinction between minera.l and agricultnra.ll:tnc1. , or to allow minemlla,nds to be clas e1l a.ntl disposetl of a:; agricnltural;
hut it simply providefl t.ha.t the pnblic surYC.)'R might be extcnde<l over a region that
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was so clearly mineral in character, that before that time it bad been all reserved for
mineral purposes, and the tract that should appear to be clearly agriczdtuml and set
apart for disposition under the laws relating to such lan!ls, while the mineral lands
should be still reserved for disposition nncler the laws relating to lands of that class,
this Department having no more right to dispose of mineral lands in large tracts than
it bad before the enactment of this law.
Owing to the fact that the two classes of land in the mineral belt are so interlaced
as to prevent, in most cases, their segregation by the rectangnlar system of surveys,
the proper execution of this requirement of setting apart the "clearly agricultuml"
portions is one of the greatest difficult~', and in many cases it is almost impossible.
During the lapse of ages the melting of snows aucl washing of rains have had the
effect of disintegrating the quartz lodes or other auriferous deposits in the mountains,
which are washed down into the valleys, flats, and ravines, the gold, from its greater
specific gravity, settling to the bottom or bed-rock, these deposits forming the "placers" or "diggings," some of which are qnite shallow and soon exhausted; others again
being very deep and overlaid with good soil, the snrface in tbe latter case being
"clearly agricultural," while the deposit underlying the same is of such a character as
to render the land of great value for mineral.
Again, there exists in the St,ate of Califoruia what are called" blue leads," "cement,"
or" gravel" claims, supposed to be the beds of ancient river chaunels, very deep, rich
in gold, and practica1ly inexhaustible. These immense deposits are frequently ~overed
to a depth of from fifty to oue hundred feet, t.he surface of the overlying mass being,
perhaps, tillaule land, and presenting no indication whatever of the valuable underlying deposit.
Arable land is also sometimes found to overlie quartz lodes, the exi~tence of which
may not have been known at the time the settler began his improvements, but were
afterward discovered, by prospecting shafts or otherwise, uy miners, who thereupon
claimed such lodes under local rules and cnstoms, together with a sufficient are<L of
surface ground for the convenient wor·kiug of ~ncb mines.
But, aside from the obstacles growing out of the peculiar character of the lands,
which render it very difficult, even with the utmo t circum~:~pectiou and care, to carry
out the iutention of Congress and prevent the disposition of mineral lands as agricultural, I have found tha~, owiug to the grossly careless, not to say frauduleut, m:wner
in which deputy surveyors execute their work in the field and make their returns, the
distinction which Congress bad drawn between agricnltnral and miuerallands was not
observed, and whole townships of the 1·ichest mineral land in the world, including
well known mines which bad been worked successfully for years, and which were
f.ltill being worked successfully and profitauly, were returned to this office and to the
local land offices as agricultural laud, anti so postetl ou t.he tract books, and became,
from the date of such return, subject to sale and to selection by railroads, &c., as agricultural lands, in direct violation of the plain intent of Congress as expressed, not
onl~- in previous l egislation, but in the very act under which these lands were surveyed and brought iuto market.
Therefore, the action takeu by this omcc, in requiring agricult.ural claimant: to submit satisfactory proof as to the non-mineral character of tbe lands sought to ue entered
uy them, was not only imperatively necessary to carry out the willofCongress, clear·ly
and repeatedly expressed in regard to tho reservation of mi uerallands for mineral purposes, and their disposition in a pecial manner, bnt had this office, after tbe discovery
of the fact that the plat and returns made by surveyors were inconect aud false, continned to act on and follow them in tho eli position of tbese lands, it would not only
have l1een guilty of the gro c t and mo t inexcusable neglect of duty, but it would
have knowingly Yiolatcd tho law and IJccome a party to the frauds perpetrated by it
snuordinates.
To illn trate the unreliability of the surveyors' returns as to the character of the ·e
lanu , all{l the absolute ueces ·ity for tbc rule "bich, with your advice and con ent, l
have adopted, it may be proper to ref£'r, in thi connection, to . orne of the application.·
for patents for mines in alifornia, the lands embracing ·which were rcturrJC<l on the
official town hip plat as agricultural in character, the cx isteuce of mines ther iu no
b.ecomiJ~g' knowu to thi · office until after the receipt of such applications for minin...,.
1tl. , vrz: choficld gol<lqnartz claim, Eureka gold quartz claim, Idaho gold 11nartz
la~rn, Pittsburgh gold quartz claim, Ernpire gold quartz claim, cba topol gold quartz
clmm, Auroral 'tar gold quartz claim, Galena gold quartz claim,, pring Hill gohl
quartz claim, T<'W York Hill gold quartz claim, Hanson gold 11nartz claim 'latcLe~g
gold qnnrtz claim, Norambanga gold quartz claim, Rising ,'nn gold quartz clc ~m .
.M d an gold quartz claim Providence gold qnartz ·laim: DaYid ·on 11nartz claim, m n
ompan~· s quartz
aim, Dry Creek flnartz clailll, 'utberlancl quartz elaim ' imp. n
~ Adt·u lfllartz claim,} ort John quartz clairn, II nry Dyer tf al. !I placer claim,\\ illram Odger~; tt al.'s placer claim P. C. Lcutje et al. s plact>r claim, IIemy Laytou. placer ·lairu, Gcorgo Grant tl al.'IJ placer cJa.irn, Bradwell & Hoags placer ·laim Daniel
l . 'arsou. placl'r cla.im lb rt L. Lamb's placer claim, , urg •ut & Jacob': pla · 1
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'Claim, Robert Nelsou's placer claim, Byrne & vValker's placer claim, N. Reinhold et al.'s
placer claim, 'Villia.m Barney's placer claim.
Tlw foregoing claims are ull within the Sacramento district, and many more couhl
'be enumerated \Yere it necessary to illustrate the want of reliability of the surve,yors'
retnrns as to the character of lauds. The surveyors general were specially iustrucied
to direct their deputies in the field to report the character of these lands, gi viug, in
addition to other specified data, information respeeting any and all coal beds, minerals,
or ores, with particular descriptions of the same as to qnality and extent, and all diggings therefor, &c., and to designate the agricultnral portions upon the official plats,
to the end that the section of law requiring the Department to discriminate between
the two classes of land might be properl.v executed; but, with the kind of returns
furnished, it is totally impossible to determine whethr.r any given tract in the mineral
district is properly agricultural land, within the meaning of the law, or not, or whether
this office could, with a due regard for the execution of the law, proceed to patent
such tra.ct as agricultural land without fnrther investigation.
Ron. T. A. Hendricks, in a recent personal call at this office, requested permission
to examine the official plat of township 20 north, mnge 4 east, Monnt Diablo meridian;
he being, with others, largely interested in mines in section 29 of that township.
He stated, from personal knowledgo of the la.nd, that what is called Table Mountain
runs northerly and southerly in said township; that it is very abrupt ancl precipitous,
about, half a mile in height, and perhaps two miles wide, being extensively mined for
its undcrlyi11g gold hearing cement deposits, which are of immense extent and value,
but difficnlt to work for \vant of watP.r; that he with others is engaged in constructi ng a ditch or flume a.t an cx:pense of $150,000, for the pnrpose of bringing water to
work their claims in said soction2D; that Morris Ravine, in said section, had already
y ielded about $~,000,00 0, bnt would not be exhausted in one hundred years, &c.
Upon exami nation of the pla,t of this townslJip, 1,herc was found nothing to show the
existence of Table l\Iou11taiu; none of the laud stated by Mr. Hflndricks to be so rich
in mineral having been returned or vosted upon our books as other tbau agricultural
land.
Under my predecessor, the rule prevailed that npon the snrvey of these reserved
lands, hon1esteads, pre-emptions, and railroad grant rights took effect upon all such
lands a were roturncu uy snrveyors as" ngricultnral," except in cases wlJere, before
::;uch lands wore patented, aflhbvits were filed alleging their true character to be mineral, in which case a bearing \vould be had before the register and receiver, to determine whether the tract was of more value for mineml tba,u for agricultural purposes,
mineral lands being expressly excluded from Janel grants to railroads, and fwm the
operation of the pro-emption or hom estead laws. But I am fnlly couvinceu that this
rule i~ti l ccl to afford adequate protection to the miners as a cla-,s, or prevent the disposition of mineral lands as agricultural. It is true that parties engaged in the real
estate business or in lanu specnlatious, antl who arc therefore well informed as to the
regulations governing the land offices, and also those miners who have acquired a
knowledge of the reckless manner in which returns have b een made by deput.y surv eyors, can protect t!Jemselvef< from the consequences of such erroneous and false returns, by making a.fticlavits as to the mineral cbaracter of the la.nds in which they are
directly interested, and £ling- the same with the register and receiver, thus necessitating a hearing before the laud so fil ed on can l>e disposeti of as agricultural; but, inasmuch as the law does not provide for or require s11ch affidavits to be £led, but does
authorize the Secretary of the Iuterior, when the surveys are matie, to segregate the
agricultural from t.he mineral lauds before they can be classed or disposed of under tho
law relating to agricultural lands, t.he miners and owners of miuing claims haYe aright
to suppose, ;md the great mass of them did undoubtedly suppose, that they were protected by the law without action on their part; but if this were not so, I fail to perceive auy goon reason why, in a region confessedly mineral, and in which Congress has
een proper to hold all lands as mineral, except those specially designated as agricultural by the Secretary of the Interior', the burden of fi.ling proof as to the character of
the laud should be imposed on the mineral instead of the agricultural claimant. If a
mine should be discovered in a region where agricultural lands predominate, such a
rule wonld be rca onable and proper, bnt in a mineral region the burden of proof
sbonld be on the agricultnral claimant, antl Cougress has, in the matter under considerat.ion, so provided in e1Tect by considering and treating all the lands as mineral which
have not been specially designated by the Secretary of the Interior as agricultural.
It will be ouscrved that the work of designating a,ud setting apart agricultural lands
in the mineral region is not left to the surveyor general, or even to the Commissioner
of the General Land Office, bnt is by the statntc thrown upon the Secretary of the Interior, and, therefore, according to th most liberal coustmction we can place npou the
law, the disposition of these lands as ageicnltnral, llllUcr the rule prescribed by my
predecessor, was unauthonzed and clearly illeg-al.
But if we admit the propriety and legn.liLy of thfl procecclings nuder these mineral
midtwit . they do not prevent tho mineral lands from being di posed of as agricnl-
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nral, except in spechl cases where contests arise between parties claiming adYersely.
\Vhere the mineral and ngricu1tnral interests are both vested in the same person or persons, the lands wm lJe tal{en as agricultural, nnless the parties in interest are reqnired
to give notice an<l snllmit proof n11der oath as to the 11on-mineral character of the land.
AgaiD, in many localities the mineral bearing lands have not heretofore been oecnpiec1 or wm ked, becau~:e of the Jack of water or other necessary facilities, but it uoes
DOt follow, -because they are not at present occupied or worked by some one who is
re ady to contest tbe right of tb"e ngricultnral claimant, that they are not mineral lands,
or that tl1ey runy not, nnder a ch:mged condition of things, become as productive a8
:my mines in tbe country. A ditch, of a few miles in length, frequently renders mines
very profitable, tbat could not ue worked snccessfully wit bout water.
Bnt I have sbown that there is no law which authorizes or reqnires these mineral
affidavits, and th ere is nothiug to prevent them froru beiug " ·ithheld or withdrawn for
fraudulent purposes.
In some cases, when the matter came on for hearing before the register and receiver,
the mineral affiants failed to appear, and instances bave come to tbe knowledge of this
office of private anangements being entered into between the respective miueral and
agricultural claimants, uy which the latter were not to ue opposed in outaiuing titles
to the land, which, upon being patented as agricultural, was to ue held b~· the several
parties in pursuance of such previous agreement, and thus the only obstacle to the disposition of mineral lands as agricultural-the mineral affidavit-was withheld or removed.
In view of the facts and circumstances set forth herein, aud in my letter of tbe 24th
of November lHst, I am unable to agree with Mr. Sargent that the order requiring proof
of the non-mineral character of lands which are sought to be entered as agricultural
should be rescinded.
On the contrary, the more I examine the question the more thoronghl:r I become
convinced not only of the propriety but of the a.bsolnte necessity for the order, and
I therefore recommend that it be adhered to an<l strictly enforced in the future.
In order, however, to relieve contestants of the expense and trouble of traveling
long distance~;; to establish the character of lands, I will, if it meets yuur concurrence
and approval, issue instructions to the local officers to allow the proof on that particular point to be taken before a clerk of a court of record for the county within which
the lands are situa-ted, after due uotice has been given of the time and place for taking
such proof.
I am, sir, with great respect, yonr olJedient servant,
WILLIS DRUMMOND,

Commi8tsiOrte'l'.

Ron. CoLu;-.mus DELANO,
Secretary of the Juterior.

Dr.:J>,\llT::\tE. ..r

OF THE I~TEmon,

GE.'ER.\L

LAND

OFFrcg,

Ma1·ch 20, 1872.
. ~E.'TI.DIE.T: Jn oHlu to .:aYe as m~1ch as J>.oFsiblc tho expense, trouble, and delay
charlllCHlcnt to the pn·st 11t JnamH~r of 1along pro,>is as to tbe mil>ct·al or aO'ricult.ural
0
acter of l~IJds, 1t is~~ rt'lJy <l!n•ctc<lt.hat tc timony upon this point may be taken hefo~o
•. clcll-: of a comt of !<.:<'~Hl m :llld f~r the county in which the laud in qnestioll 1
s1tnate, after duC' notJco m the followlllg manner, to wit.:
Hcreaft ·r, wlu·n ~lll app.Jication is Jilcd to enter Janel as agricultural which is alleged
under oat.h to lw lllJtlCiallll. ·h~ract r, or which i returned npon the offici:1l township
J>l~t as. mHJCral, r land vdn('h 1.s IlOW or may hereafter ue suspended by order of tlli
ofi!c' for }ll cf a .to the non-Iul!lcral chara ·ter thereof, you will, upon such application
bcmg 111adc, l'NJl.nre.. nch appltcant to pnuli !J, at his own expense, a notice thereof
o.nce Pach w ·ck ior four c~usceutn:o wecl{s in a new, paper of largest circulation pnb·
l1 l~ul II ·are> t to the land. Ill qne twn; such notice 1o <rive the nallleand address ofth
·l~unant, tl1.e !l<.:· ignation. of the nbdivi. ion ·mhracctr'by his filiug, the names of any
~mn r. ,or rm.myg ·orupani~'S who. e claims or improvements are npon the land or in the
mm 51Jat. \'Jctnity tlwrcof the uamc!-1 of the patti ·s who filed the aflidavits that tho
hu.Hl J IllllJ ·~·aJ, <Jll(lfiunlly the notice should name ~t day,'' l1i ·h sballJJOt bole ~than
tl.u~ty lla~. 1rom th.e elate of tlH· fi~·.·t in ·crtion of said IJotico in snell newspaper, upon
'~nc:h t '. ltwony wlll be I a ken I.H·fore Ih<' county clerk, to tlet •rmiuo the facts a. to th
nun ral or llOJHlllll ·ral ·l1aract<·r of the land "lwn such per.-ons as may he hrougb
hy the parties in iuter ·. t ·w ill he c.·aruin£'cl alJ(l th •ir t •stimony reclncc<i to \Titing:
th '•hoi' to he dnly att .·ted h~· the,. ·al of the ·onrt and transmitted to the rcgi t r
and th r c ·iv r who will th r ·upon examitHJ :tnd forward tho sarno to this oUict> witlL
tl~ it)oint. .o[Jinion a.· to tho ·l~aractc:r of the lancl a.- ~;hown hy the testinwuy.
copy
o{ th1 notlc · mn . the po t1 •cl 111 a con picnnn plac:r. npon eac:h forty-acre ·nhdivi.-ioo
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claimed, for four consecutive ...,,·eeks, proof of which must be ma,do nnder oath by at.
least two persons, who will state when the notice was posted and where posted.
At the hearing, there must be filed the affiuavit of the publisher of the paper that the
said notice was published for the required time, stating when ancl for Low long such
publication vms made, a printed copy thereof to be attached aud made a part of t,he·
affidavit. In every case where practicable, in addition to the foregoing, pcl'sonal notice
must be served upon the mineral affiants, aud u11on any parties who may be mining
npon or claiming the land.
At the hearing, the claimants and witnesses will be thoroughly examined with regard
to the character of the hwd; whether the same has been thoroughly prospected;
whether or not there exists within the tract or tracts claimed any lode or vein of quartz
or other rock in place, bearing gold., silver, cinnabar, or copper, which bas ever IJeen
claimed, located, recorded, or worked; whether snch work is entirely abandoned, or
whether occasionally resumed; if such lode does exist, by whom claimed, under what
designation, and in ·w hich subdivision of the land it lies; whether any placer mine or·
mines exist upon the land; if so, what is the character thereof-whether of the shallow
surface description, or of the deep cement, blue lead, or gravel deposits; to what extent
mining is carried on when water can be oiJtained, and what the facilities are for obtaining water for mining purposes; upon what particular forty-acre subdivisions mining
has lJeen done, and at what time the land was abandoned for mining purposes, if abandoned at all.
The testimony should also show the agricultural capacities of the land, what kind
of crops are raised thereon, and the value thereof; the number of acres actually culti-·
vated for crops of cereals or vegetables, and within which particular forty-acre subdiv isions such crops are raised; also which of these subdivisions embra~es his improvements, giving in detail the extent and value of his improvements, such as house, barn,
vineyard, orchard, fencing, &c.
It is thought that bona fide settlers upon lands really agricultural will be able to show,.
by a clear, logical, and succinct chain of evidence, that their claims are fonnded upon
law and ,iustice; while parties 'vho have made little or no permanent agricultural improvements, and who only seek title for speculative purposes, on account of the mineral
deposits kn0\-\'11 to themselves to be contained in the land. will be defeated in their
.intentions.
The testimony should be as fnll and complete as possible; and in addit.ion to the
leading points indicated above, everything of import,ance bearing upon the question of
the character of the land shoulU be elicited at the hearing.
If, upon a review of the testimony at this office, a forty-acre tract should be found to
be properly mineral in character, that fact will be no bar to the execution of the settler's legal right to the remaining non-rnineral portion of his claim, if contiguous.
The fees for t.aking testimony and reducing the same to writing, in these cases, when
taken by a clerk of a court of record, as aforesaid, will have to be defrayeu by the part ies in interest.
When, by reason of proximity to the local lanu office, an applicant to enter lands of
this class prefers to . have the testimony taken before the register and the receiver, in-·
stead of the clerk of a court of record, as aforesaid, he has that option. In snch case
t he mode of proceeding is fully set forth in thP- inclosed circular of the 6th May, 1871,
which circular is hereby modified, as to the manner of giving notice, so as to conform
with these instructions relative to that point.
It must be st.eadily kept in mind that the testimony hereby anthorizecl to be takell'
before the clerk of a court is not for the purpose of determining questions of conflict bet ween either pre-emption or mineral claimants, bnt simply to determine the chw·actcr
of the land, whether mineral or agricultural.
When the testimony is taken before the clerk of a conrt, as aforesaitl, the register
and the receiver will IJe entitled to no fees; those paid by the parties to the county
clerk Leing all they are required to pay with reference to the proof as to the character
of the land.
No fear need be entcrtaiuccl that miners will be permitted to mn,ke entries of tracts
ostcn ·iiJly as mining claims, wbich are not mineral, simply for the pnrpose of obtaining possession and defmu<ling settlers out of their valuable agricultural improvements;
it being almost an impossibility for such a feand to be cousnmmated under the la:ws
and regulations applicaLle to obtaiuing patents for mining claims.
The fact that a certain tract of land is d.ecided upon testimony to be mineral in character, is Ly no means eq uivalent to an award of the land to a miner. A miner is compelled Ly law to give three months' publication of notice, and three months' posting:
of diagrams and notices, as a preliminary step; anrl tllen, before he can enter the laud,
he must show that the Janel yields mineral; that Leis entitled to the possessory right
thereto iu virtne of compliance with local customs or rules of miners, or l.Jy virtue of
the statute of limitations; that he or Lis grantors have expended, in actuallauor aud
improYements, an amonnt of not Jess than one thonsand dolla.rs thereon, and that the
claim is one in regard to which there is no controversy or opposing claim. After all
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t~1ese proofs are met, he is ~utitled to have a survey made at his own cost, where a
is required, afte~ which be can enter and pay for the land embraced by his
claim.
It is quite nnlikely that a miner will undertake these · long an~ expensive proceed-ings, simply for the purpose of attempting to defraud an agriculturist out of a tract of
land which was not mineral, but improved agricultural lam!, when there is an absolute
<lertainty, not only of his scheme being frustrated, but also of his being unable to furnish the proof always required as a basis of patent for a mineral claim.
Yon are requested to give the foreg,)ing careful attention, and to fnrnish copies
bereof to parties upon application, in order that .they may be fully informed iu the
premises.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
~urvey

WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Com missioner.
REGISTER AND RECEIVER,

Unitecl States Land Office at - - - - - - .
DEPARTM1£XT OF THE INTBIUOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

Washington, D. C., April 20, 1872.
Referring to my letter to you of December 2, 1871, directing you to
-suspend from disposal as agricnltnrallands certain townships therein designated, until
the non-n1ineral character thereof shall have :first been establislled by competent proof
taken at a bearing to be had after dne not.ice, I have to state that said order is modified with respect to entries which had alrtlalloy been made and reported to this office
befa~·e said instructions were issued~ bnt will be strict.ly enforced with regard to all
applications to enter such lands as a-gricultural made subseqnent to said order.
.
The :Jasel:l which bad been reported prior to tho date of sai1l instrnctions, as aforesaid,
will each be carefnlly examined in Hs turn, aud if~ from tlle facts in ~uy case, a further hearing or adclitionnl proof is necessary, the propt·n· ruling will be madfl in ~he
premises. You will make this known to all parties in interest and acknowledge 1ts
receipt.
'
Very respectfn11y, your obedicut servant,
WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner.
GEXTLEMEN :

REG! 'TRR AND RECEIVER,

Unitcii States Lancl Ojfice at - - - - - - .

Non-mineral affidavit 'requirerl.

For the more complete protection of the reserved mineral lands from
fraudulent entry, the following non-mineral affidavit is now required to
be taken by all applicants for agricultural land in the States of California, Nevada, and Oregou, and the Territories· of Montana, \V"yomiug,
Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Idaho, and Washington, viz:
Cou~TY OF - - - - - ,

- - - - of-----,

88 :

------,being duly sworn according to law, deposes and say that he is the id ntical--- who is au applicant for Government title to the - - - - - - ; that bo
is well acquainted with the cha.racter of said described land, and with each and every
legal subclivi&ioo thereof, having frequently passed over tbe same; that his knowledge
of said land i ·such a to uable him to te tify understandingly with rerranl tllercto;
that ther is uot, to his knowledge, witllin th limits thereof, any ve~u or lode of
quartz or other rock in place, beariurr gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, or copper or
any d ·po it of coal; tbat b ro is not, within the limits of said land, to his kuowledg_e,
any placer, cement, gmv •1, or other valuable mineral deposit; that no portion of sa1d
land is ·laim d for rninitw purp . es under the local custom::! or l'ules of winer or
oth rwi • · that uo portiou of sait.l la.Jlll is work d for mineral during any part of
th • y ar by any p erson or per on: · that. aid lancl is e: entially nou-miuera.ll:l.ud, ~ud
that hi application tb •r ·f r i. not ma.cle for thr pnrpo. e of fra.udnleutly oota.illlnrr
titlc· to mim·ralland, hut with tlH~oiJ,j •ct of seen ring saill land for agricultural purp 'C •
. "nh. crib •cl ~ nrl . worn to lwfon me this--- clay of---, A. D. 187 , antl 1
herehy ·ertify that the fon·gning :tfticlavit wa read to "th e :aiel - - - - - - pr •vion
to hi na~1B h. in~ . n~'·. erihcd ther~to · antl that cleponPnt is a rc pcctabll' p •r. on to
wbo. e atlul:J\'It fnll faith ancl credit :honld he <Ti\·cJJ.
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Adve1·se claims under statute of July 26, 1863.-Ninety-day 1·ule requi1·ed.
Owing to the somewhat ambiguous language employed in the third
and sixth sections of the mining act of July 26, 18H6, in relation to filing
adverse claims, much difference of opinion always existed among parties
interested respP-cting the time within which auverse filings could be
made to have legal effect and serve as a bar to proceedings for patent.
The construction given the act by my predecessor, allowing these adverse
filings to take effe:ct where made at any time before the approval of the
survey by the surveyor general, having been called into question in the
case of the Flagstaff 1\iining Claim, in Utah Territory, against which
application adverse claims bad been filed after the ninety days' notice
had expired, but before the approval of the final survey by the surveyor
general, tlle bead of the Department, upon a full examination of the
law, reyersecl the rule under which adverse filings bad been allowed
after the ninety days' notice had expired; his decision in the premises
being as follows:
DEI'ARTMENT OP THE INTERIOI~,

.
Washington, D. C., March 11,1872.
SIR: I l1a.vo La<l nm1cr consideration the appeal from decision in the matter of t.be
F lagstaff Lode, in Utah Territory
,
The onl.v ground upon which yon <lecline<l to issue a patent was that certain adverse
claims La<l uecn 1iled with the regist.er after the expiration of the ninety days from
the date of tl.te published notiqe, and before the approval of the corrected survey.
It appeat·s that the notice was puulished on the 21th day of June, 1870, and one of
the adverse claims was tiled on tbe 28th of December, 1871, and the other on the lOth
of January, 1 7"2.. '!'be original survey was approve<l by the surveyor general on the
18th of Scptemb r, 1871. 'l'he correctc<l smvey was :1pproved on the 16th of January,
1872.
'!'be original was not approved by the Commissioner or-Department, beca~se it did
not conform to tho original application and diagram in this, to wit: The application
and diagram purporteu to start at a given course and distance from mineral monument No. 4, and t.he survey at the same course and distance from mineral monument
No. 3. 'rbe application an<l diagram representetl the surface premises to extend from
the discovery shaft south !36° west 1,200 feet, and north :36° east 1,400 feet. The survey represented tho tract as extending from the discovery shaft south 49° east 1,200
feet, an<lnorth 45° 3\J' west 1,400 feet.
There was then no evidence in the case showing that mineral monuments Nos. 3 and 4
were identical. Now that f~tct is clearly showu, and it is also shown that the corrected
survey corresponds with t.be original application and survey, and that the original
survey covered the identical discovery shaft, now containf.d in the corrected survey,
and that both the original and corrected surveys cover the identical discovery shaft set
for th and included iu the application and diagram. I state these facts for the purpose
of showiug that the a<lver e claimants are not prejudiced uy the filing of the corrected
survey, for jt covers the identical discovery shaft included in the original published
notice, which notice they <lisregarded. 'fi.Jey did not file any adverse claim under it
witbiu ninety uays froru its publication, or at any t.ime. If they could safely omit to
:file, un<ler that not.ice, it seems to me that they can safely do so uuder the present corrected rmrvey. Tile original survey was approved uefore any adverse clairn was filed.
That survey was not set aside. It was ordcrecl to be corrected. It has been corrected.
It may well be donbte<l whether it, as corrected, is snell a new survey as would permit
the 1iling of an ad verse claim between the dates of the approval of the original a11d the
approval of the corrected snrvey, even admitting that the law allowed adverse filings
at any time before approval and did not limit them to ninety days from toe publication of the notice. But do cs the law permit such adverse :filings after the expiration
of ninety days from the publication of tho notice~
'!'be secon d section of the mining act of July 26,1866, provides that the claimant, who
bas prcvion ly occupied aud improved a vein or lode and ex:pe]J(led in labor or improvements 110t less than one thonsancl dolbrs, sh:tll file, in tho local land office, a
<liagram of the same, so extended laterall y, or otherwise, as to conform to the local laws,
and that it shall be lawful for him to enter such tract au<l receive a patent therefor.
'l'lH" third section provide. that n pon the filiug of the diagram, as provided in sai<l second
section, an<l po Liug tbc same iu a conspicuous place on the claim, together with a
not ice of intention to apply for a, patent, the register of the land office shall pnblbh a
notice of the ·arne in a ncw~-;papcr pul.>lishcd nea,rest the location of said claim, and
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shall also post such notice iu his office for the period of ninety days, "aucl after the
expiration of said period, if no aclverse claim sha.ll have been filecl," (these wot·ds seem
clearly to recruiro the a\1 verse cbim '' to have been filed" prior to the expira t.ion of the
ninety days' notice,) "it shall be the duty of tll e surveyor general, upon application of
the party, to survey the premises aud make a plat thereof, indorsed with his approval,
designating the number and description of the location, the value of the labor and iml1rovements, and the character of ihe vein cxposeu; and upon the payment to the proper
officer of five dollars per acre, together with the cost of such survey, pla,t, and noti?e,
and giving satisfactory evidence that said diagrams have been posted on the clatm
during said periocl of ninety days, the register of the land office shall transmit to the
General Laud Office said plat, survey, and description, and a patent shall issue therefo1'.''
The plain meaning of this is, that the register shctll give the notice req uire cl for the
period of ninety days, and that parties having ad verse cl tims shn.ll have the entire
ninety days in which to fi.le their claims, and that upon t.he expiration of the ninety
days, immediately upon its expiration~the very n ext day thereafter~ 'if there have been
no adverse claims filecl-the claimant shall have the right to apply to the surveyor general for a survey, and upon its being approved and· the land paid for, and the proper
papers forwarded to the Commissioner, he shall be entitled to his patent. Ninety da~s
are given iu which to file adverse claims. They must be filetl within that period. Th1s
is certainly a reasonable notice. It is mnch longer than publicatiou is generally required by State 1n.ws to bring in absent parties and acquire jurisdiction over important
interests. ·
Is this rule, thus clearly stated, changed by the sixth section of the same act~
That section provides: "That whenever any adverse claimants t.o any mine, located
a nd claimed as aforesaid, shall appear before the approval of the survey, as provided
in the third section of tllis act, all proceedings shall be stayed until final settlement
and adjudication in the court of competent jnriscliction of the rights of possession ~o
such cla.im, when a patent may issue as in other cases." The object of this section IS
to declare what shall be done when an au,·erse claim has been filed. It is not to declare
when an adverse claim shall be filed. That had already been done in the third section. It Tecites that when "any advorse claimants * * * shall appear before
t he approval of the survey, as provided in the third section of this act," then all proceedings shall be stayed, &c. Of course, it must b e "before the approval of the surv ey." if done in accordance with the third section, for that section requires the adverse
claim to be filed within the ninety days. Any other construction would allow an adverse claim to be filed at any time before approval of the survey. A survey migllt be
in the main correct, but yet erroneous iu description or otherwise, in some slight particulars; and yet, in such a case, an adverse claim might be filed, which of itself would
suspenu the approval of the survey nutil it was adjudicated. Anoth er claim might be
filed before that was disposed of, or the survey approved, and thus adverse claims
might lap over· each other until it would "be almost an impossibility for n. cla imant to
b ~ iu a condition where he could demand au approval of his survey, and the issuing of
ht patent.
A constru ction which leads to snell couseguences ought not to prevail. I h ave concluded to adopt t h e one whi ch requires the 1iliug to be m ade within the nin ety day fl.
Your decision is, therefore, r eversed, a.ntl the papers, together wit.h yonr Jet ter of th e
2 th nltimo, h erewith return ed.
Very respectfully,
C. DELAi:\0, Sel'rctm·y.

lion . Wru.rs DRc :-.r ilro~D,
Commi8Rioner General L a11 d O.[Jicc.

Jlfining stctt?tte of Jllay 10, 1872.

U nder this act, the followin g circular instructions h ave beeu issued :
DEr.urnm."r OF THE I~T.r;nron, G 1c. ·ERAL

L.u·D

OFFIC'E ,

J nne 10, 1< 72.
GI: .- TLJ~:\n:. · : Your attention i!i invitc~<l to the act of Congress approv~c1 :;\Jav 10,
7'!., which i a follows, to w1t :
·
_\ ·- AC I

to

pro:-~wtc llw dcvrlopmcnt of the mining fl'SOlll'Cl·s of the l'uited Statrs.

. "(lc if Cllfi ClN{ uy the Senate and IIon!le of Jlep 1'C8Cnlalit•c.<l of the unifnl Statc.-t of Amcl'ica
ll! . ouqrNJ8 a !Je;mlJircl That all valnn.Llo mineral <lcpo its in Jan<ll:! helongiug to the
( Dltl'cl ta~e ltoth s nrvcj·cd. n.u rl nnsur v y ·d, a l'o h ereby declared to be free antl open
to ·xploratton _a!"Jd p uchase, nu cl the hwd in w hi ch tlwy arc fou nd to ocenpation anJ
pnrcha
h.· •Jtlzt•IJ. of the { ~nit •cl, 'tat'· ancl th o:~e who ha.vo declared their intention
to b<: '011H: nc:h, und er rrgnlatiom.1 pre ·cribe<l hy la.w ancl accor<ling to tlw local en -
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toms or rules of miuers, in the several mining districts, so far u.s the same aro applicable and not inconsistent with the l aws of the United 8tates.
SEC.~. That mining claims upon veins or lolles of quartz or otlter rock in place
bearing gold, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, or other valuable deposits, heretofore
located, s hall be governed as to length along the vein or lode by the customs, regulations, and laws iu force at tlle date of their location. A mining claim located after the
passage of this act, whether located by one or more persons, may equal, bnt shall not
exceed, one thonsand tive hunured feet in l~ngth along the vein or lode; but no locat ion of a mining claim tihall be made until the discovery of the vein or lode withi-n the
limits of the claim located. No claim shall extend more t han three lmudred feet on
each side of the middle of the vein at· th e surface, nor shall any claim be limited by
any mining regulatiou to less than twenty-five feet on each side of the middle of the
vein at the surface, except where adverse rights existing at the passage of this act
shall rend er s uch limitation necessary. Tbo end lines of each claim s hall be parallel
to each other.
SEC. 3. That the locators of all mining lor.ations heretofore m ade, or which shall
hereafter be made, on any mineral vein, lod e, or le<lge, situated on the public domain,
their heirs and assigns, wllere no adverse claim exists at the passage of this act, so
long as they comply with the laws of the United States, and the State, territorial, and
local regulations not in conflict with saill laws of the United States governing their
possessory t itle, shallllave the exclusive r igllt of possession and enjoyment of all the
surface included within the lines of their locations, and of all veim'l, lodes, a11d ledges
th roughout tlleir entire depth, the top or apex of wllich lies inside of such surface
lines extended dow11Ward verti caUy, althoug h such veins, lodes, or l edges may ~>O far
depart from a perpendicular in their course downward as to extend outside the vertical
side lines of sui<l surface locations : P1·ovidecl, That their right of possession to such
outside patts of snch veins or ledges shall be confined to such portions thereof as lie
between vertical planes drawn downwa.nl as nforesaid, through the end lines of their
locations, so co n tinned in their own direction that such planes will intersect sncb exter ior pnrts of said veins or ledges : .And p1'ovided furthm·, That nothing iu this section
sha,ll authorize the locator or possessor of a vein or lode w llich extends in its downward
course beyond the vertical lines of his claim to enter upon tho surface of a claim
ow11ed 01· posses~cd by anotller.
SEC. 4. That wher0 a tunnel is run for the development of n, vein or lode, or for the
discovery of mines, the owners of such tnuuP-1 shall have the right of possession of all
veins or lodes within three thousand feet from the face of such tunnel on the li ne
thereof~ not previously known to exist, discovered in such tunnel, to tlle same extent
as if uiscovcrcd f rom the surface; and locatiou8 011 tbe line of snch tunnel of ve ins or
loucs not appcarillg on the surt~we, made by other parties after t,he commencement of
the tunnel, aud while tbe same is being prosecuted with reasonable diligence, shall be
invalid; but failure to prosecute the work on the tnnnel for six months shall be eonsidered as an abandonment of tho right to all uudis;eovercd Yeius on the line of said
tunnel.
SEc. 5. That the min ers of each mining <listrict may make rules and regul ations not
in couflict with the laws of the Unite<l States, or with the laws of the State or Terl'itory in which the district is situated, governing the location, manner of recording,
amount of work necessary to hold possession of a mining claim, subject to the following 1·equirements: The location must be distinctly macked on the ground so that its
boundaries can be readily traced. All records of mining claims hereafter made shn.U
contain the name ~r names of tho locators, the date of the location, and such a description of the claim or claims located by reference to some natural object or permanent
monument as will identify the cbim . On each claim located aft,er the passage of this
act, and until a patent shall have heen issued. therefor, not less than one hunc1re<l
dollars' worth of labor shall be performed or improvements made during each year.
On all claims located prior to the passage of this act, ten dollars' worth of labor shall
be performed or improvements made each year for each one hundred feet in length
along the vein until a patent shall have been "issued therefor; but where such claims
are held in common snch expenditure may be made upon any one claim; and upon a
failure to comply with these conditions, the claim or mine upon which such fai lure
occurred. shall be open to relocation in tho same manner as if 110 location of the same.
bad ever been made : Proridecl, That the original locators;tbeir heirs, assigns, or legal
r<·prcsentatives, have not resumed work upon the claim after snch failure and before
:;uch location. Upon tho failure of any one of several co-owners to contribnte his proportion of the expenditur~s required by this act, the co-owners who have performe(l
the. labor or made the improvements may, at the expiration of tho year, give such
llclmqnunt co-owner per onal notice in writiuO' or notice by publication in the newspap r published nearest the claim, for at least once a week for ninety days, an cl if at
the expiration of ninety days after snch notice in writing or by pn blication snch del in( ncnt Hhould fail or refuse to contrihnt<' his pro1 ortion to comply with this act, his
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interest. in the claim shall become the property of his co-owners who hav e made the
xeqnired expen(li tures.
SEc. 6. That a patent for any land claimed and located for valuable deposits ma;y be
obtained in the following manner: Any person, association, or corpomtion authonzed
to locate a claim under tllis act, having claimed and located a piece of laud for such
purposes. who bas, or have, complied with tlle terms of this aet, may file in the proper
land office an application for a patent, under oath, showing such compliance, together
with a plat and field-notes of the claim or clajms in common, made by or uncle~ the
direction of th e United States surveyor general: showing accurately the bonudanes of
the claim or claims, which shall be distinctly marked by monuments ou the ground,
aud shaH post a copy of such plat, together with a .notice of such a:rplication ~o~ a
patent, in a conspicuous place on the land embraced m such plat previous to the filwg
of the application for a patent, and shall file nn affidavit of at lea~:;t two persons that
s nch notice has been dnly posted as aforesaid, and shall file a copy of said notice iu
such land office, and shall t.hereupon be entitled tn a patent for said land, in the manner
following: The register of the land office, npon the filing of such application, plat~
field-notes, notices, and affidavits, shall pul>lisb a notice that such application bas l>eeu
made, for the period of sixty days, in a ne\"\'spaper to be l>y him design ated as pu hlis!1ed
nearest to sai1l claim; and he shall also post such notice in his office for tlle same peno?Tbe claimant at tho time of filing this application, or at any time thereafter, wi~bm
the sixty days of pnulication, ~ball file with the rt-gister a. certificate of the Umted
. States surveyor geueral tbat five hnndred dollars' wort.b oflal>or bas been expended or
im pro vclllents made upon the claim by himself or grantors; that the plat is correct,
with such further description by such reference to nat.ural objects or permanent monuments ns shall identi(y th e claim, and furnish an accurate description, to be incorporated in the patent. At the expiration of tlJe sixty days of pnl>lieation t.bc claimant
shall file his affidaYit, showing that the plat and notice have l>een posted in a conpicuons place on the claim during said period of pul>lication. If no adverse claim
shall have been filed with the register and the receiver of the proper land office at the
expiration of the sixty days of pul>lication it shall l>e assumed that t.he applicant is
entitled to a patent, upon the payment to the proper officer of five dollars per acre,
an d that no adverse claim exists; and thereafter no objection from third parties to the
jssuance of a patent shall be beard, except it be shown th~tt tile applicant bas failed to
comply with this act.
SEc. 7. That where an adverse claim sballl>e filed during the period of publication
it shall l>o upon oath of tbe person or persons making the ~>arne, and shall show the
nature, boundaries, and extent of such aclverse claim, and all proceedings, except the
publication of notice and making and filing of the affidavit thereof, shall be stayed
until the controv rsysball have Lecu set.tled or decided l>y a court of competent jurisdiction, or tho adverse claim waived. It shall be the duty of the adverse claimant,
wit.hiu thirty day after filing his claim, to comm ence proceedings iu a conrt of competent juri. diction, to determine tLe qnestion of th e right of possession, and prosecute
the same with reasonaule diligence to final juJgmeut.; and a failure so to do shalll>e a
waiver of his a<.lv rse claim. After snell judgment shall have l>eeu rendered, tLe party
cntitlecl to. tho po ·session of the claim, or any portion thereof, may, without gi viug
furtL ·r notlce, tile a certified copy of the judgment-roll with the register of the land
office, too·ether with the certificate of the snrve;,·or general that the requisite amount
of lal>or ha been e.·pcnded, or iLnprovements made tlJereon, and tlle description required in o~her cases, and shall pay to tho receiver five dollars per acre for Lis claim,
togctb •r w1tll tlle proper fees, whereupon the whole procoedincrs and the jndp;ment-roll
shall be certifi~d hy the register to the Commissioner of tho General Laud Office, and
a patent hall ISsue thereon for the claiw, or snch portion thereof as tL e applicaut shall
app ar, from the d cir~iou of tuo court, to l'igbtly po , e s. If it sLall appear, from the
d •ci ion of the f·o urt, tlJat several lJarti<'S arc entitled to 1wparate aud differeut port iOn. of the ·!aim, each party mn.,v pa~r for his portion of the claim, with the proper
f•t• , and tile th certificate and dcsniption by the StUY<•yor rreneral whereupon the
rrgist r hall certify tb 1n·o e ding::~ an<l judgnlt'ut-roll to tl~c Com;lli"sioncr of th
'encral LallCl Offic ·,a ill the preceding ·as<', and pateut. hall I .• ·no to tlJC several
partie•" according to tlJcir r ·spccti\·e rigl1tH. Proof of citizenship uudcr tbil'l act, or the
. a ·t: of .July tw ·uty- ·ixth, eighteen hnudred a11d ~;ixty-six, aud July ninth, eight •en
hmu.lr ·<1 and . \'euty, in tlic cas' of an individual, may eon ·ist. of his own afH(lavit
thereof, :wcl in a:e of an a. :o ·iatio11 of per~;ou~; nniucorporatell of th • affiLlavit of
th ·ir authoriz ·cl ng<·nt, mad· on hi.· own knowledge or npon information untl belief,
and in ca:c of a ·orp ration orgau izc<l n nd •r t h · laws of til Unit •d , 'I ate~, o1· of auy
.'tat or T~·1:ritor · ~,~· th · 'nit ~d , 'tat ·s, by the filillg of a. certified cop,\· of th ·ir chart ·r or ·ertJficatc· ot Juc·orporalJOn· and nothitl" her ·i n ·ontain d shall h (•on. trncd to
pr v nt the ali ·nation of th • title <:ouvc·y ·<l by a ].Ja.t •ut f r a mining claim to an,\·
pl!r,-on wllat :Y ·r.
• E • - · 'J ha. th~ ~1·. cription of v ·in or locle claims, upon snrv . clland , ·l1all de. iguat h ·locatt 11 oi tlw ·!aim with ref r•nc t th lin•. of th p tuli
urvq, but
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need not conform therewith; but where a patent shall be issued as aforesaid for claims.
upon unsnrve~'ed lands, the surveyor general, in extending the snrveys, shall acljnst
the same to ti.Je boundaries of such patented claim, accorcling to the plat or description
thereof, bn t so as in no case to interfere with or change the location of any such patented claim.
SEC. 9. That sections oue, two, three, four, and six of au act entitled 'An act grant-·
ing the right of way to ditch and canal owners over the public lauds, and for other
purposes,' approved July twentpr-sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, are hereby
repealed, bnt such repeal shall not affect exist.ing rights. Applications for patents for
mining-claims now pending may be prosecuted to a final decision in the General Land
Office; but in snch cases where adverse rights are not affected thereby, patents may
issue in pursuance of the provisions of this act; and all patents for mining claims
heretofore issued under the acG of July twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred aud sixty-six,.
sball convey all the rights and privileges conferred by this act where no adverse rights .
exist at the time of the passage of this act .
SEc. 10. That the act entitled 'An act to amend an act grantin g the right of way to
ditch and canal owners over the public lauds, and for other purposes,' approved July
ninth, eighteen hundred aufl seventy, shall be aml remain iu full force, except as to ·
the proceedings to obtain a patent, which shall be similar to the proccedi11gs prescribed
by sections six aud seven of this act for obtaining patents to vein or lode claims; but
where said placer claims shall be npon surve.yed buds, and conform to legal subdivis-·
ions, uo furth er survey or plat shall l>e r eq uired, and all placer mining claims hereafter
located shall conform as near as practicable with the Uuited States system of public
land surveys and the rectangular subdivisions of such surveys, and no snch location
sba.Il inelude more than t.weuty acres for each individual claimant, but where placer ·
claims cannot be conformecl to legal subdivisions, survey and plat shall ue made as on
unsurveyed lands: P1·orided, That proceedings now pending may be prosecuted to their ·
final det.ernriuation nnder existing laws; bnt tlw provisions of this act, when not in
conflict with existing laws, shall apply to snch cases : And providecl also, That wbere by
the segregation of min eral land in any legal subdivision a q nanti ty of agricultural land
less than forty acres remains, said fractional portion of agricnlture land may be entered
by any party ()_ualified by law, for homestead or pre-emption purposes.
SEC. ll. That where the same p.erson, association, or corporation is in possession of'
a placer claim, and also a vein or lode included wit.hin the i.Jounclaries thereof, application shall ue made for a pateut for the placer claim, with the statement that it iucludes
such vein or lode, :wd in such case (subject to the provisions of this act and the act
entitled 'An act to amend an act. grantiug the right of way to dit.ch and canal owners .
over the public lands, and for other purposes,' approved July ninth, eighteen hundred
and seventy,) a patent shall issue for the placer claim, including such vein or lode,
upon the payment of five dollars per acre for snch vein or lode claim, and twenty-five
feet of surface on eac·h side thereof. The remainder of the placer claim, or any placer
claim not embracing auy vein or loue claim, shall be paid for at the rate of two dollars .
and fifty cents per acre, together with all costs of proceedings; and where a vein or
lode, such as is described in the second section of this act, is known to exist within the ·
boundaries of a placer claim, an application for a patent fo1; such placer claim, which.
does not include au application for the vein or lode claim, shall be construed as a conclusive declaratiou that the claimant of the placer claim bas no right of possession .
of the vein or lode claim ; but where the existence of a vein or lode in a placer claim
js not kuown, a patent for the placer claim shall convey all valuable and mineral and .
other deposits witllin the boundaries thereof:
SEC. lj!. That the surve,yor general of tlle United States may appoint in each land
district containing mineral lands as many competent surveyors as shall apply for appointment to survey miuing claims. The expenses of the survey of vein or lode claims,
and the survey and sutHlivisiou of placer claims into smaller quantities than one
lnmdred and si.xt.y acres, together with tbe cost of publication of notices, shall be paid
by the applicauts, au<l they shullue at liberty to obtain the sanie at the most reasonai.Jle rates, and they shall also be at liberty to employ an:;. United Stat<~s deput.v surveyor to make the snrvey. The Commi sioner of the Geueral Land Office shall also
b:we power to establish t he lllaxini!UD charges for surveys and pnblication of notices
uuder this act; an<l, in case of e.xceHsive ci.Jarges for publication, he may desiguate
any newspaper pnblishcd in a la,nd distrid where mines are situated, for the publication :>f mining- notices 111 tmcb <listriet, a ud fix the rat.es to be charged by such paper;
and, to the end that the Commissiouer rna.r be fully inforrnecl on the subject, each applicant shall tile witb the register a sworu tatement of all charges and fees paid by
saifl applican t f0r puhlicatiou au<l s urveys, toget.bcr with all fe es and money paid tlw
rf'gister aud tbe r eceiver of the la.nd offiee, wi.Jich statement shall be transmitted, with
the otlter papprs in the case, to the {)ommiRsioncr of the General Land Office. 'fhe
fees of the reg-ister aud the receiver shall be five dollars er.ch for ill ing arul acting upon
each applir.:ttion for pat.eut or aclverse claim filed, n.ud they shall be allowed the amonnt
fixed hy htw for rcclueiug testimony to writing, when done in the land office, such fee.
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an<l allowauces to be p aid by the resp ective p art.ies ; and ~o oth er fees sha.ll b e cha rged
b y them in such cases. Nothing in this act shall b e coustrn ed to enlarge or aifect the
rights of either party in regard to ftny property iu controversy at th e tim e of the passage of this act, or of the act entitlecl 'An act gra nting the righ t of way to ditch and
ca nal owners over the public lands, and for oth er purpose::,;,' approved July tw e ntysix th, eighteen hundred and sixty-six, nor shall t h is act affect any right acqnirecl un d er said act; au<lnothing in this act shall ue construed to r epeal, impair, or in a.ny way
affect the provisions of the act entitled 'An act granting to A. Sutro the right of way
a nd ot1er privileges to aid in the construction of a draining and explor ing tunnel to
the Comstock lode, in the State of Nevada,' approved July twe uty-fift.h, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six.
S1cc. 13. That all affidavits r equired t o be made under this a ct, or the a ct of which
it is amendatory, may be v erified before any officer authorized to a.dminis ter oaths
within the land district where th e claims may be situated, and all t estimony and proofs
may be taken before any such officer, and, when dnly certifi ed by the officer takiug the
same, shall have the same force and effect as if taken before the r egister and receiver
of the land office. In cases of contest as to the mineral or agricultural character of
land, the testimony and proofs may be taken as h er ein provided, on personal notice
of at least ten days to the opposing party; or if said party ca nnot u e found, tlien by
publication of at least once a week for thirty days in a n e wspaper, t o b e designated by
t he register of the land office as published n earest to the loca tion of such la nd; and the
register sliall require proof that such notice has been given.
SEC. 14. That where two or more veins intersect or cross each other, p ri ori t y of title
shall govern, and snch prior locati on. shall be ent itled t o a.ll or e or m ineral contained
w ithin th e space of intersec tion : P 1·ovided, lwu:ever, That the subsequent loca ti on shall
lt ave th e right of way thron gh said space of in tersec tion for t h e p nrposes of t h e conveni ent working of t.he said min e : An d provided al8o, That where two or more veins
unite, the oldest or prior location shall take t lie vein below the point of union, incl uding all the space of i ntersection .
l:)Ec. 15. Th at where non-m ineral land not contiguous to the vein or lode is u sed or
occupied by tlle proprietor of snell vei n or lode for m ining or milliug purposes, such
non-adj acen t surface gr oun d may be embraced and inclu ded in an application for a.
patent for such vein or lode, and the same may be patented therewith, subject t o tl10
~>arne preliminar y reqni rement.s as to sur vey an d notice as are applicable under this
act t o veins or lodes : P1·ovidecl, 'fhat n o location hereafter made of such non-adj acent
land shall exceed five acres, a nd paymen t for the same must be made at the same r a te
as fixed b y t his act for the su perfic ies of t he lorle. The owner of a quartz mill or r e(1uction "·orlu;, not owing a m ine i n connection therew ith, may also receive a p atent
for his mill site, as provided in t his sectio n.
SEc. 16. That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed :
Provided, T hat nothing contained in this act shall be constr ued to i mpair, in any vmy,
rights or inter ests in mining property acqu ired um1er e:s:istiug l a.\YS.
Approved Ma y 10, 1872.
:'>IIXEIUL J.AXDS Ol'EX TO

EXPLOHATIO~',

OCClJP.\ TIOX, AND PUHCIIA E .

1. It will be p er ceived th at t h e first section of said act lea.ves the m ineral lands in
the p ublic dom ain, suJ·veyed or nn.snrveyetl, open to exploration, occupation , a ntl purchase hy all citizens of the u ited, ta.tes and all those who ha.ve declared their in tention to become sucl1.
TAT US OF LOl m

CL.U. IS l'HEYIOUSLY LOCAT ED.

~ - D~· au examination of th several sections of the foregoing act i t will be, een t hat
.the status of lode chtims loca.ted1n·evions to the date tllereof is not changed with regard
to their e:cfent along the lorle or width of Bw f aee, . uch claims ueing restl'ictcd a u<l g vl'l'tlcu both a· to their laterttl ancl linea1· extent by the State, territoria.l, or local law·,
customs, or regulation· which were in force in the respective <li. tricts at the (late of
. nch location:, in so far a. the same di<l not conflict with the limitations fix ·d hy t he
mining statute of July 26,1 66.-(14 Stat., 251.)
:t lining li,ht: aC(JUircd und ·r such previon. location s are however enlarged hy
:~id act of May ~0, 1 7~, in the following r :pect viz: The loc~tors of ~11 snch pr non. l~· tal- n ·cw: or lode , their heirs and assigns, so long a they comply with t ho
l' w. of 'ongre:. au<l with , 'tate, territorial, or loca.lrecrnla,tion
not in conJlict th ·r ·0
~ith, W!"t ruing mining claim ·, arc invP ·ted hy said act with the excln ive pos e ·. ?ry
gh of ~ 11 the. urfacc: included within tho liue: of their location., aud of all vem ,
lode . or lcclg: ·throughout their entire depth, the top or apex of whi ·h lie. iu. ideo
nch u r fa<"o llllf' cxtcndccl downward vertically, a.lthongh nch vein. lodes, or 1 dgt·
nay o f: r rl epart from a perpenclicnlar in Lh cir com·: downward as to xt ud out. 11lo
e ·o ti cal ill lin • of such location· at the surface, it b eing oxpre. :ly provi(l ·ell
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however, that the right of possession to such outside parts of said veins or ledges shalJ
be confined to such portions thereof as lie between vertical planes drawn downward as
aforesaid, through the end lines of their locations so continued in their own direction
that such planes will intersect snch exterior parts of such veins, lodes, or ledges; no
right being granted, however, to the claimant of such outside portion of a vein or
ledge to enter upon the surface location of another claimant.
4. It is to be distinctly understood, however, that the · law limits the possessory
right to veins, lodes, or ledges other than the one named in the original location, to
such as were not ad'Versely cla·irned at the date of said act of May 10, 1872, and that where
such other vein or ledge was so adversely claimed at that date, the right of the party
so adversely chtiming is in no way impaired by said act.
5. From and after the date of said act of Congress, in order to hold the possessory
title to a mining claimp1'eviously located and for which a patent has not been issued,
the law requires that ten dolla1'8 shaH be expended annually in labor or improvements
on each claim of one hundted feet on the course of the vein or lode until a patent shall
have been issued therefor; hut where a ;number of such claims are held in common
n pon the same vein or lode the aggregate expenditure that would he necessary to hold
all the claims, at the rate of ten dollars per hundred feet, may be made upon any one
claim; a failure to comply with this requirement iu any one year subjecting the claim
upon which such failure occurred to relocation by other parties, the same as if no previous location thereof had ever been made, unless the claimants under the original
location shall have resumed work thereon after such failure and before such relocation.
6. Upon the failure of a.ny one of several co-owners of a vein, lode, or ledge, which
l1as not been patented, to contribnte his ·proportion of the expenditures necessary to
hold the claim or claims so held in ownership in common, the co-owners who have performed the la.bor, or made the improvements af3 required by said act, may, at the expiration of the year, give such delinquent co-owner personal notice in writing, or
uotice by publication in tbe newspaper published nearest the claim, for at least once a
week for ninety days; ancl if upon the expiration of nitrety clays after such notice in
·writing, or upon the ex:piration of one hundred and eighty clays after the .first newspaper pnblication of notice, the delinquent co-owner shall have failed to contribute his
proportion to meet such expenditure or improvements, his interest in the claim by law
pas~es to his co-owners who have m<tde the expenditures or improvements as aforesaid.
P .\.TENTS l<'OR VEINS OR LODES HERETOFORE ISSUED.

7. Rights lllH.l cr patents for veins or lodes heretofore granted under previous legislati on of Congre , are enlarged by this act, so as to in vest the patentee, his heirs or
assigns, witb title to all veins, lodes, or ledges throughout their entire depth, the top
or apex of which lies wit.i.Jin tbe end and side boundary lines of his claim on the surface, as patented, extended downward vertically, although such veins, lodes, or lec1zes
may so far depart from a pert>eudicular in their course downward as to extend outside
the vertical side lines of the claim at the surface. The right of possession to such out~;ide parts of snclJ veins or ledges to be confined to such portions thereof as lie between
vertical planes cleawn downward through the end lines of the claim at th~ surface, so
cqut.inned in their own direction that such planes will intersect such exterior parts of
such veins ot ledges, it being expressly provided, however, that all veins, lodes, or
ledges, the top or apex of which lies inside such surface locations, other than the one
named in the patent, which were advel'Bely claimed at tho date of said act, are excluded
from such conveyance by patent.
8. Applications for patents for mining claims pending at the date of the act of May
10, 1872, may be prosecnted to final decision in the General Land Office, and where no
adverse rights are affected thereby, patents will be i sued, in pursuance of the provisions of said act.
1\'fA ~ ·NJ.m

OF J.OCATING CLAIM

ON VEINS OJ! LODI~S AFTER Tim PAF3SAGE OF
OF MAY 10, 1f:!72.

TTIJ~

ACT

9. :From a11cl after the date of 'aid act, any person who is a citizen of the United
States, or who ba~ declared his intention to become a citizen, may locate, record, ancl
hold a mining claim of fifteen hnndl'cd linea1' feet along the course of any mineral vein
or lode object t.o location; or an a~ ociation of per. on , severally qualified as above,
may make joint location of snch claim of fifteen lnuull'edjeet, but iu no event can a
location of a veiu or lode made snb equent to the act exceed fifteen hundred feet aloug
the conrse thereof, whatever may be the number of per. ous composing the association.
10. 'Vit.h regard to the extent of surface ground acljoiuiog a, vein or lode, and
claim <1 for the convenient, working thereof, the act provides tbat the laternl extent of
location of vein or lodes made after its pa sage shall in no case exceed lh1'ce hundl'ed
.feet on each side of the miclclle of the vein at the sw:face, and that no such surface rights
shall be limited by any mininrr regulations to less ti.Jau tweuty-five fed on each 11i<l· of
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the middle of the vein at the surface, except where adverse rights existing at the date
of said act may render such limitation necessary, the end lines of such claims to be in
all cases parallel to each other . .
11. By the foregoing it will be perceived that no lode claim located after the date
of said act can exceed a parallelogram fifteen hundred feet in length by six hundred
feet in width, but whether surface ·ground of that width can be taken, depends upon
the local regulations or State or territorial laws in force in the several mining districts; and that no such local regulations or State or territorial laws shall limit a vein
or lode claim to less than :fifteen hundred feet along the course thereof, whether the
location is made by one or more persons, nor can surface rights be limited to less than
:fifty feet in width, unless adverse claims existing on the lOth day of May, 1872, rendelt
such lateral limitation necessary.
.
12. It is provided in said act that the miners of each district may make rules and
regulations not in conflict with the laws of the United States, or of the State or Territory in which such districts are respectively situated, governing the location, ·manner
of recording, and amount of work necessary to hold possession of a claim. It likewise requires that the location must be so distinctly marked on the ground that itsboundaries may be readily traced. 'This is a very important matter, an1llocators cannot exercise too much care in defining their locations at the outset, inasmuch as the
law requires that all records of mining locations made subseq11ent to its passage shall
contain the name or names of the locators, the date of the location , and such .a descTiption of the claim 01' claims located, by reference to some natural object or permanent
monument, as will identify the claim.
13. The said act requires that no lode claim can be recorded until after the discovery
of a vein or lode within the limits of the ground claimed; the object of which provision is evidently to prevent the encumbering of the district mining records with useless
locations before sufficient work has been done tliereon to <ilete1rmine whether a vein or
lode has really been discovered or not.
14. The claimant should therefore, prior to recording his clla im, unless the vein cau
be traced upon the surface, sink a shaft, or run a tunnel or drift, to a sufficient depth
therein to lliscover and develop a mineral bearing vein, lode, or crevice; should determine, if possible, the general course of such vein in either direction from th e point of
discovery, by which direction he will be governed in marking the boundaries of bis
claim on the surface, and should give the course and distance as nearly as practicable
from the discovery shaft on the claim, to some permanent, ''Tell known points or objects-r
such, for instance, as stone monuments, blazed trees, the confl.uence of stream&, point of
intersection of well known gu lches, ravines, or roads, prominent buttes, bills, &c.,.
which may be in the immediate vicinity, and which will serve to perpetuate and :fix
the locus of the claim a.n d render it susceptible of identiflcation frem the description.
thereof given in the record of locations in the district.
15. In addition to the foregoing data, the claimant should state tl1e names of adJoining claims, or if none adjoin, th e relative positions of thenearest claims;. sltould drivea post or erect a monument of stones at each corner of his surfaae ground ,. and at tbe
point of discovery or discovery shaft should fix a post, stake, 0r boarrJ, upon which
shoulu be llesignated the name of the lode, the name or names o:ii the locators, the
number of feet claimeu, and in which direction from the point of discovery; it being
essential that the location notice :filed for record, in addition to the foregoing description, should state whether the entire claim of :fifteen hundred feet is taken on one sideof the point of discovery, or whether it is partly upon one and partly upon the other
side thereof, and in the latter case, how many feet are claimed upon each side of such.
discovery point.
16. Within a reasonable time, say twenty days after the location shall have been
marke~ on the ground, :J?Otice tbere?f, accurately desoribing the claim in mann~r
aforesa1d, should be filed for 1·ecord With the proper recorder of the district, who w1H
th reupon i ·sue the usual certificate oflocation.
17. In order to hold the po sessory right to a claim of fifteen hundred feet of a. vein
or lod~ locat d a afore ·aid, the act requires tbat until a patent shall have been is ueu
therefor, not le s tban one hundred dollars' worth of labor shall be performed or improvement malle th r on during each year, in default of which the claim will be subject
to relocation by any other party baving the ncceRsary qualifications, unl .·s the original
locator bi h irs, a . icm , or legal representatives, have re umed work thereon after
u h failur and before u h relocation.
1 . The importance of att ndiu~ to these detail a in the matt r of location, labor, ancl
::'P nclitur will be the more readily p rceiv d when it is understood that a failure to
gtve the subject proper attention may invalidate uhe claim.
.

1!.1. 'Ih f, UI tb cti n of the a< provid s tl at wber a tunnel is rnn forth<' c1eY 1opm nt of a,. ·in or 1 <1 , or for tbe di · ·overy of ndue , the owners of suc'!l tnnn 1 . ball
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have the right of possession of all veins or lodes within three thousand feet from the
face of such tunnel on the line thereof, not previously known to exist, discovered in
such tunnel, to the same extent as if discovered from the surface; and locations on the
line of such tunnel of veins or lodes not appearing on the surface, made by other
parties after tbe commencement of the tunnel, and while -the same is being prosecuted
with reasonable diligence, shall be invalid, but faillue to prosecute the work on the
tunnel for six months shall be considered as an abandonment of the right to all uncliscovered veins or lodes on the line of said tunnel.
20. The effect of this section is simply to give the proprietors of a mining tunnel run
in good faith the possessory right to fifteen hundred feet of any blind lodes cut, discovered, or intersected by such tunnel, which were not previously known to exist,
within three thousaucl feet from the face or point of commencement of such tunnel,
and to prohibit other parties, after the commencement of the tunnel, from prospecting
for and making locations of lodes on the line the1·eoj and within sairl distance of three
thousau.d feet, unless such lodes appear upon the surface or were previously known
to exist.
21. The term "face," as nsed in said section, is construed anfl held to mean the first
working face formed in the tunnel, and to signify tho point at which the tunnel
actually enters cover, it being from this point that the three thousand feet are to he
counted, upon which prospect.ing is prohibited as aforesaid.
22. To avail themselves of tbe benefits of this provision of law, t.he proprietors of a
mining tunn el will be required, at the time they enter cover as aforesaid, to give
proper notice of their tunnel location by erecting a substantial post, board, or monument, at the face or point of commencement thereof, upon which should be posted a
good and sufficient notice, giving the names of the parties or company claiming the
tunnel dght, the actual or propo ed course or direction of the tunnel, the height and
width thereof, aud the course and distance from such face or point of commencement
to some permanent well known objects in the vicinity by which to :fix and determine
tbe locus in manner heretofore set forth applicable to locations of veins or lodes; and,
at the time of po ting such notice they shall, in order that miners or prospectors may
be enabled to d termine whether or not they are within the lines of the tunnel, establish the boundary lines thereof by stakes or monuments placed along such lines at
proper intervals to the terminus of the three thousand feet from the face or point of
commencement of the tnnuel, and the lines so marked will define and govern as to the
specific boundaries within which prospecting for lodes not previously known to exist
is prohibited while work on the tunnel is being prosecuted with reasonable diligence.
23. At the time. of posting notice ancl marking out the lines of the tunnel as aforesaid a full and. correct copy of such notice of location defining the tunnel claim must
be :filed for record with the mining recorder of the district, to which notice must he
attached the sworn statement or declaTation of the owners, claimants, or projectors of
such tunnel, setting forth the facts in the case, stating the amount expen'ded by themselves and their predecessors in interest in prosecuting work thereon, the extent of the
work performed, and that it is, bonafide, their intention to prosecute work on the
tunnel so located and described, with reasonable diligence, for the development of a
vein or lode, or for the discovery of mines, or both, as the case may he.
24. This notice of location must be duly recorded, and, with the said sworn statement attached, kept on the recorder's :files for future reference.
25. By a compliance with the foregoing much needless difficulty will be avoided,
and the way for the adjustment oflegalrights acquired in virtue of said fourth section of the act will be made mucb more easy and certain.
·
26. This office will take particular care that no improper advantage is taken of this
provision of law by parties making, or professing to make, tunnel locations ostensibly
for the purposes named in the statute, hnt really for the purpose of monopolizing the
lands lying in front of their tunnels to the detriment of the mining interests, and to
the exclu Ion of bona fide prospectors or miners, bnt will hold such tunnel claimants to
a strict compliance with the terms of the act; ancl, as 1·easonable diligence on their part
in prosecuting the work is one of the essential conditions of their implied contract,
11egligence or want of due diligence will be construed as workinrr a forfeitnre of their
right to all undiscovered veins on the line of such tunnel.
"'
M:ANNEH. OIJ' PROCEED!. •G TO OBTAIN GOVERNMENT

TITLl~

TO VEIN OR LODE CLAIMS.

27. By the si.·t.h section of said act authority is given for granting title for mines by
patent from the Government to any person, association, or corporation having the
necessary qualifications as to citizcusi..Jip, and holding the right of possession to a claim
in compliance with law.
2 . The claimant is required, in the :first place, to have a correct snrvey of his claim
made under authority of the urveyor general of the State or Territory in which tbe
claim lies; such survey to sbow w1th accmacy tbe exterior stuface bouudal'ics of the
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claim, which boundaries are required to be distinctly marked by monuments on the
ground.
.
29. The claimant is then required to post a copy of the plat of such survey m a conspicuous place upon the claim, together with notice of his intention to apply for a
patellt tbcrefOT, which notice will give the dat6 of posting, the name of the claimant,
the name of the claim, mine, or lode; the mining district and county; whether the
location is of record, and if so, where the. rec~rd may be found; the number o~ feet
claimed along the vein and the presumed duectwn thereof; the number of feet claimed
on the loc,e in each direction from the point of discovery, or other well-defined place
on the claim; the name or names of adjoining claimants on the same or other lodes;
or if none adjoin, the names of the nearest claims~ &c.
30. After posting the said plat and notice upon the premises, the claimanL wiU file
with the proper register and receiver a copy of such plat, and the field notes of survey
of the claim, accompanied by the affidavit of a least two credible witnesses that such
plat and notice are posted conspicuously upon the claim, giving the date and place ?f
such posting; a copy of the notice so posted to be attached to, and form a part of, said
affidavit.
31. Attached to the field notes so filed must be the sworn statement of the claimant
that be has the possessory rigbt to the premises therein described, in virtue of a compliance by himself (and by his grantors, if he claims by purchase) with the mining
rules, regulations, and customs of the mining district, State, or Territory in which the
claim lies, and with the mining laws of Congress; such sworn statement to narrate
briefly, but as clearly as pos~;ible, the facts constituting such compliance, the origin of
his possession, and the basis of his claim to a patent.
32. This affidavit should be supported by appropriate evidence from the mining
recorder's office as to his possessory right, as follo,vs, viz: ·where he claims to be a
locator, a full, true, and correct copy of such location should be furnished, as the same
appears upon the mining records; such copy to be attested by the seal of the recorder,
or if be bas no seal, then he should make oath to the same being correct, as shown by
his records; where the applicant claims as a locator in company with others, who have
since conveyed their interests in the lode to him, a copy of the original record· of location should be filed, together with an abstract of title from the proper recorder, under
seal or oath as aforesaid, tracing the colocator's possessory right.s in the claim to such
.applicant for patent; where the applicant claims only as a purchaser for valuable consideration, a copy of the location record must be filed, under seal or upon oath as aforesaid, with an abstract of title certified as above by the proper recorder, tracing the
right of possession by a continuous chai.n of conveyances from the original locators to
the applicant.
3:3. ln the event of the mining records in any case having been destroyed by fire or
otherwise lost, affidavit of the fact should be made, and secondary evidence of possessory title will be received, which may consist of the affidavit of the claimant, supported by those of any other parties cognizant of the facts relative to his location,
occupancy, po session, improvement , &c.; and in such case of lost records, any deeds,
certificates of location or purchase, or other evidence which may be in the claimant's
posses"'ion, and tend to establish his claim, should be filed.
34. Upon the receipt of these papers the register will, at the expense of the claimant, pui.Jli h a noti e of such application for the period of sixty days, in a newspaper
publi bed nearest to the claim, and will po t a copy of such notice in his office for the
sa me period.
35. The notices so publi bed and po ted must be as full and complete as pos;sible,
and embrace all the clata given in the notice posted upon the claim.
36. Too much care cannot be exercised in the preparation of these notices, inasmuch
a upon their accuracy and completene s will depend, in a great measure, the regulari y and validity of the whole proc eding.
37. The claimant, either at the time of filing the e papers with the register, or at
any time durin~ tbe sixty days' publication, is required to file a certificate of the urv yor general that not les than fi.ve hundred dollars' worth of labor bas been expend d
or improvem ,nts made upon the claim by the applicant or his grantors; that the plat
i:lled by tb claimant i colT ct; that the field. notes of the survey, a filed, furni h
nch an ~ccm:at de cripti.on of the ·laim a. will, if incorporated into a patent, serve
to fully Hlcntlfy th pr ,m1se , and that such reference i made thcr in to natural olj ec:t · or p rmancnt monument as will perpetuate and fix: the locu8 thereof.
:3 . It will b th, more onYeni ,nt way to have thi certificate indor ed by the ur·v ·yor g nc:ral, hoth upon tho pla aud fi ·l<l note of survey filed by the claimant a
afnre ·aieL
:)0.. ft"; th . . L · ~y tl~ty ' 1 r!od of newspaper pullication ha. P.xpir <l the laim• n.t "tll bl· In af111la •tt, . howwg tha.t th plat a.nrl noti · afor •.·aiu r rnainecl con}11 ·t~ m ly p tl'll upon th daim ougll to b • patent ·<l durinrr aiel ixty day.' pubhc:atwn.
HJ. 'pon the fililw
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his office during the period of publication, permit the claimant to pay for the land according to the area given in the plat and :field notes of survey aforesaid, at the rate of
five dollars for each a.cre and :five dollars for each fractional part of an acre, the receiver
issuing the usu al duplicate receipt therefor; after which the whole matter will be forwarded to the Commissioner of the General Land Office, and a patent issued thereon
if found Ijegular.
41. In sending up the papers in the case, the register must not omit oertifying to
the fact that the notice was posted in his office .for the full period of sixty clays,
such certificate to state distinctly when such posting was clone, and how long continued.
42. The consecutive series of numbers of mineral entries must be continued, whether
the same are of lode or placer claims.
43. The surveyor general must continue to designate all surveyecl mineral claims as
heretofore by a progressive series of numbers, beginning with lot No. 37 in each township; the claim to be so designated at date of filing the plat, :field notes, &c., in addition to the local designation of the claim; it being required in all cases that the plat
and fiel<l notes of the survey of a claim must, in addition to the reference to permanent objects in the neighborhood, describe the locus of the claim with reference to the
lines of public surveys by a line connecting a corner of the claim with the nearest pub- '
lie corner of the United States surveys, unless such claim be on unsurveyed lands at a
remote distance from such public corner; in which latter case the reference by course
and distance to permanent objects in the neighborhood will be a suffieient designation by which to :fix the locu8 until the puulic surveys shall ha.ve been closed upon its
boundaril3s.
ADVERSE CLAD1S.

44. Tlle seventh section of the act provides for a(lvorse claims; fixes the time within
which they shall be filed to have legal effect, and prescribes the manner of their adjustment.
45. Said section requires that the adverse claim shall be filed during the period of
publication of notice; that it must be on the oat,h of the adverse claimant; and that
it must show tho "nattwe," the "bouncla1·ies," an<l the "extent" of the adverse claim.
46. In order that tllis section of law may be properly c~rried into . effect, the following is communicated for the information of all concerned:
47. An a<lverse mining claim must b e filed with the register of t.he same land office
with whom the application for patent was filed, or in his absence with the receiver,
and within the sixty clays' period of newspaper publication of notice.
48. The adverse notice mn. t be duly sworn to before an officer authorized to administer oaths within the land district, or before the register or receiver; it will fully set
forth the nature and extent of the interference or conilict; whether the adverse party
claims as a purchaser for valuable con i<leration or as a locator ; if the former, the original conveyance, or a duly certified copy thereof, should be furnished, or if the transaction was a mere verbal one he will narrate the circumstances attending the purchase,
t he date thereof, and tbe amount paid, which facts should be supported by the affidavit of one or more witnesses, if any were present at the time, and if he claims as a
locator he must file a duly certified copy of the location from the office of the proper
recorder.
49. In order that the 11 boundaries" and "extent" of the claim may be shown, it will
be incumbent upon the adverse claimant to :file a plat showing his claim and its relative situation or position with the one against which he claims, so that the extent of
t he conflict may be the better understood. This plat must be made from an actual
survey by a United States deputy surveyor, who will officially certify thereon to its
correctness ; and in addition there mu t be attached to such plat of survey a certificate or sworn statement by the urveyor as to the approximate valne of the labor performed or improvements made upon the claim of the adverse party, a,nd the plat must
indicate the po itions of any shafts, tnnnels, or other improvements, if any such exist,
upon the claim of the part.y opposing the application.
50. Upon the foregoing being .filed withiu the ·ixty days as aforeFiaid, the register, or
in his ah ence tho receiver, will give notice in writing to both pm·ties to the contest
that such adver e claim has b en filed, informing them that the party who .filed the
adverse claim will be required within thirty clays from the date of such :filing to commence proceedings in a conrt of coropctei1t jurisdiction, to determine the qnestion of
right of posse sion, and to pro, ccute the same with reasonable diligence to final judgm •ut, and that honld such adverse claimant fail to do so, his adverse claim will l>o
ron. idered waive<l, and the application for patent be allowed to procee<l upon its
merits.
51. When an adYerl)c claim is fllecl as afore ·aiel, the regiRter or receiver will 'lndorsc
npon the same the precise date of filing, and preserve a record of the date of notificatiom;
issued thereon; nnd thereafter all prr>ceedings on tho application for patent will bo
au. ponded, with tlle e.· ception of the completion of the publication and po ting of
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notices and plat, and the :filing of the necessary proof thereof, until the controveliSy
shall have been adjudicated in court, or the adverse claim waived or withdrawn.
52. The proceedings after rentlition of judgment by the court in such case are so
clearly defined by the act itself as t,o render it unnecessary to enlarge thereon in this
place.
PLACER CLAIMS,

53. The tenth section of the act under consideration provides "that the act entitled
'An act to amend an act granting the right of way to ditch and canal owners over the
public lands, and for other purposes,' approved July 9, 1870, shall be and remain in full
force, except as to the proceedings to obtain a patent, which shall be similar to the
proceedings prescribed by sections six and seven of this act for obtaining patents for
vein or lode claims, but where said placer claims shall be upon surveyed lands and
conform to legal subdivisions, no further survey or plat shall be required, and all
placer mining claims hereafter located shall conform, as nearly as practicable, with
the United States system of public land surveys and the rectangular subdivisions of
such surveys, and no such locations shall include more than twenty acres for each
individual claimant; but where placer claims cannot be conformed to legal su bdivisions, survey and plat shall be made as on unsurveyed lands," &c.
54. The proceedings for obtaining patents for veins or lodes having already been
fully given, it will not be necessary to repflat them here; it being thought that careful attention thereto by applicants and the local officers will enable them to act understandingly in the matter and make such slight modifications in the notice, or otherwise, as may be necessary in view of the different nature of the two classes of claims,
placer claims being :fixed, however, at two dollars and :fifty cents per acre, or fractional
part of an acre.
55. The twelfth and thirteenth sections of said act of July 9, 1870, read as follows:
"SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That claims, usually called 'placers,' including all
forms of deposit, excepting veins of quartz, or other rock in place, shall be subject to
entry and patent under this act, under like circumstances and conditions, and upon
similar proceedings, as are provided for vein or lode claims: Provided, That where the
lands have been previously surveyed by the United States, the entry in its exterior
limits shall conform to the legal subdivisions of the public lands, no further survey or
plat in such case being required, and the lands may be paid fo~ at the rate of two
dollars and :fifty cents per acre: P1·ovidecl fu1'the1·, That legal subdivisions of forty acres
may be subdivided into ten-acre tracts; and that two or more persons, or associations
of persons, having contiguous claims of any size, although such claims may be less
than ten acres each, may make joint entry thereof: And provided fu?·ther, That no
location of a placer claim, hereafter made, shall exceed one hundred a.nd sixty acres
for any one person or association of persons, which location shall conform to the United
States surveys; and nothing in this section contained shall defeat or impair any bona
fide pre-emption or homestead claim upon agricultural lands, or authorize the sale of
the improvements of any bona fide settler to any purchaser.
" 'Ec. 13. And be it further enactecl, That where said person or association, they and
• t~eir grantors, shall have held am1 worked their sa.id claims for a period equal to th.e
t1me pre cribed by the statute of limitations for mining claims of the State or 'l'erntory where the same may be situated, evidence of uch possession and working of the
claims for Ruch period shall be sufficient to establi h a right to a patent thereto under
this act, in the ab ence of any au verse claim: Provided, however, That nothing in thi
act ball be deemed to impair any li n which may have attached in any way whatever
to any mining claim or property thereto attached prior to the is uauce of a patent."
56. It will IJ observed that that portion of the fir t proviso to said twelfth section
which requir(' placer claims upon surveyed land to conform to legal subdivj ion , is
r p alc(1 uy the pre. ent tatnte with regarc:l to claim. heretofore located, but that
:vh r nch claim are locatec:l previ~us to .·urvey and do not conform to legal s.nbuivi 1011 , urv y, plat, and entry tber •of may ue mad according to the bounclane fixed
by loralrnl . , hut that wh<·re n ·h claims do conform to legal snbdi•isions, the entrY
may l> • ·fl' ·t d according to such l<'gal subdivi ions, without the nece sity of furth r
un ·y or plat .
. "7. In he.· cond provi.-o to aiel twelfth section authority i given for the uhdivi.l n of ~orty-arr · l<'<ral nhdivi. ion into ten-acre lot., whi ·hi. iuteu l1·1l for the O'reatcr
:onv m·.nc: of ~nin ·r in ·cgrcgatinrr th ·ir claims both from one anotb r aml from
m •·rv1•mng a'~Tl ·nlturallanu.
r · : It i: ~lf'l1l ~herefor ., that mHlm· a proper con truction of th law the. e t u-acr1
1o 111 mmnw d1. tri ·t: honlll be ·on icl·r ·d and dealt with, to all intents and pnrpo. ,
a 1 gal nhrlivi iou.·, and th: t an applicant having a l gal claim which onfonu: to
on
r mor of th .· t n-a ·r lot., >itb r adjoining or corn ·ring, may make utry
thPr of, aftor th ~ u. nal pro eeding ·,without further ·nrv Tor plat.
r. : In ·a . f thi kind, howPvcr, th notice giY o of th application mn. t h '·.cr.r
1' · ·lfic · nd accurate in d · ·ription, aml as the forty-acr ·tract may h • uhdividcd mto
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ten-acre lots, either in the form of squares of ten by ten chains, or of parallelograms
:five by twenty chains, so long as the lines are parallel and at right angles with the
lines of the public surveys, it will be necessary that the notice and application state
specifically what ten-acre lots are sought to ue patented, in addition to the. other data
required in the notice.
60. Where the ten-acre subdivision is in the form of a square it may be described, for
instance, as the "S. E. t of the S. W. t of N. W. t," or, if in the form of a parallelogram as aforesaid, it may be described as the "W. t of theW. t of the S. W. t of the
N. W. t (or the N. t of the S. t of theN. E. t of the $.E. t) of section--, township - - - , range---," as the case may be; but, in addition to this description of
the land, the notice must give all the other data that is required in a mineral application, by which parties may be put on inquiry as to the premises sought to be patented.
61. The proceedings necessary for the adjustment of rights where a known vein or
lode is embraced by a placer claim, are so clearly defined in the eleventh section of the
.act as to renuer any particular instructions upon that point at this time unnecessary.
62. When au ad verse claim is filed to a placer application, the proceedings are the
same as in the case of vein or lode claims, already described.
QUANTITY

01~

PLACER GROUND SUBJECT TO LOCATION.

63. By the twelfth section of the said amendatory act of July 9, 1870, (third proviso,)
it is declared "that no location of a placer claim hereafter made shall exceed one hundred and sixty aeres for any one person or association of persons, which location shall
.conform to the United States surveys," &c.
64. The tenth section of the act of May 10, 1872, provides that "all placer mining
claim& hereafter located shall conform as near as practicable with the United States
system of public land surveys, and the rectangular subdivisions of such surveys, and
no such locations shall include more than twenty acres for each individual claimant."
65. The foregoing provisions of law are construed to mean that after the 9th day of
..July, 1!570, no location of a placer claim can be made to exceed one hundred and sixty
acres, whatever may be the number of locators associated together, or whatever the
local regulations of the district may allow; and that from and after the passage of
&aid act of May 10, 1872, no location made by an individual can exceed twenty acres,
.and no location made by an association of individuals can exceed one hundred aucl
sixty acres, which location of one hundred and sixty acres cannot be made by a less
number than eight bona fide locators, but that whether as much as twenty acres can be
located by an individual, or one hundred and sixty acres by an association, depends
entirely upon the mining regulations in force in the respective districts at the date of
the location; it being held that such mining regulations arc in no way enlarged by
.s aid acts of Congress, l>ut remain intact anu in full force with regard to the size of
locations, in so far as they do not permit locations in excess of the limits fixed by Congress, but that where such reg~;1lations permit locations in excess of the maximums
fixed by Congress as aforesaid, they are restricted accordingly.
66. The r egulations hereinbefore given as to the manner of marking locations on the
ground, and placing the same on record, must be observed in the case of placer locations, so far as the same are applicable; the law requiring, however, that where placer
-claims are upon Blwveyed public lands, the locations must hereafter be made to conform
to legal subdivisions thereof.
67. With regarcl to the proofs necessary to establish the pos essory right to a placer
claim, the said thirteenth . ection of the act of July 9, 1870, provides that "where said
11crson or assoc;1ation, they and their grantors, shall have held and worked their said
.claim for a period equal to the time prescribed by the statute of limitations for minling claims for the State or Territory where the same may be sitnated, evidence of such
po se si<>n and working of the claims for such period shall be sufficient to establish a
right to a patent thereto under this act in the absence of any adverse claim."
68. 'fhis provi ion of law will greatly lessen the burden of proof, more especially in
the ca e of old claims located many years since, the records of which, in many cases,
have been destroyed uy fire, or lost in other way. during the lapse of time, but concerning the posses ory r ight to which all controversy or litigation has long been settled.
()f), When an applicant desires to make his proof of possessory right in accordance
with this provi ion of law, yon will not require him to produce evidence of location,
copie of conve.vance ·,or ab. tract of title, as in other case , but will require him to
furni.·h a duly certified copy of the statute of limitation s of mining claims for the State
or Territory, together with his sworn statemcut giving a clear and succinct narration
of the fact. as to the origin of ltis title, and likewise as to the continuation of his posse&sion
of the mining ground covered by his application; the area thereof; the nature and extent
of the mining that ba. been done tbfreon; whether there ba been any opposition to his
posse. ·ion or litigation with regard to his claim; and if so, when the same cea eel;
hcther ·uch cessation was caused by compromi. e or by judicial decree, and any addi-
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tional facts within the claimant's knowledge having a direct bearing upon his possession and bona fides which he may desire to submit in support of his claim.
70. There should likewise be filed a certificate under seal of the court having jurisdiction of mining cases within the judicial district embracing the claim, that no suit
or action of any character whatever involving the right of possession to any portion
of the claim applied for is pending, and that there bas been no litigation before said
court a-ffecting the title to said claim or any part thereof for a period equal to the time
fixed by the statute of limitations for mining claims in the State or Territory as aforesaid, other than that which bas been finally decided in favor of the claimant.
71. The claimant should support his narrative of facts relative to his possession,
occupancy, and improvemen ts, by corroborative testimony of any disinterested person
or persons of credibility who may be cognizant of the facts in the case, and are capable
of testifying understandingly in the premises.
72. It will be to the advantage of claimants to make their proofs as full and complete
as practicable.
APPOINTMENT OF DEPUTY SURVEYORS OF MINI~G CLAIMS-CHARGES FOR SURVEYS
AND l'UBLICATIONS-I<'.EES OF REGISTEUS AND HECEIVERS, ETC.

73. The twelfth section of the said act of May 10, 1872, provides for the appoinment
of surveyors of mineral claims, authorizes the Commissioner of the General Laud
Office to establish the rates to be charged for surveys and for newspaper ]ml>licati?n ,
prescribes the fees allowed to the local officers for receiving and acting upon applications for mining patents and for adverse claims thereto, &c.
74. The surveyors general of the several districts will, in pursuance of saicl law,
appoint in each Janel district as many competent deputies for the survey of mining
claims as may seek such appointment; it beiug distinctly understood that all expenses
of these notices and surveys are to be borne by the mining claimants and not by the
United States; the sys.tem of making deposits for mineral surveys, as required by ~re
vious instructions, being hereby revoked as regards field w01·k j the claimant bam~g
the option of employing cmy deputy surveyor within such district to do his work m
the field.
75. With regard to the platting of tho claim and other office work in the surveyor
general's office, that officer will make an estimate of the cost thereof, which amount
the claimant will deposit with any assistant United States treasurer, or dt:signatccl
depository, in favor of the United States Treasurer, to be passed to the credit of ~be
funcl created by" individual depositors for surveys of the public lands,'' anu file w1th
the surve~-or general duplicate certificates of such deposit, in the usual manner.
76. The surveyors general will endeavor to appoint mineral deputy surveyors, a-;
rapidly as possible, so that one or more may be located in each mining district forth('
greater convenience of miners.
.
77. The usual oaths will be required of these deputies :1nd their assistants as to the
correctness of each urvey executed by them.
78. The Jaw requires that each applicant ball file wHh the register and receiver a
,worn statement of all charges and fees paid by him for publication of notice and for
snrvey; together with all fees and money paid tLe regi tcr and receiver, which sworn
statement is required to be transmitted to this office, for the information of the Commi sioner.
79. bould it appear that excessive or exorl>itant charges have been made by ~ny
surveyor or any publisher, prompt action will be taken with the view of correctmg
the abuse.
0. The fee payal>le to th register and receiver, for filing and acting upon applications for mineral land patent , made und er aid act of May 10, 1 72, are five dollar~ to
each offic r, to ])C paid by the applicant for patent at th • time of fiJincr, aml the l1ke
sum of five dollars is payal>le to •ach officer by an adver ·e ·laimant at the tim' of filing
hiH adver e claim.
1. All f,
or charge under thi · act, or the acts of which it is amendatory, may be
paid in nit <1 tatcs ·mT ncy.
2. The r gi tcr alHl rec ·iver will, at tl1 clo. e of each mouth, forward to thi o~ce
au abs1ract of mining applications filed, aud a r ·gi:tcr of receipt~:>, accompanied w1th
an ab t1 ac:t of min ral land. sold.
3. 'll! · fe and pnrcha. money rec<·i v ·<lhy register· and r ccivcr mu t be plac <1
to the c:r <lit of tb
nit d 'tates in tlw r ceivel" monthly and c1narterly account,
1·harging np in th di ·hnr ·ing account tb,, nms to which the rc~tistcr and rcceiv •r
mny be re p ·tively utitlecl a fee and cororui · iou , with limitation · in n•g:ml to tb~
lc~al ma.·imuru.
·
4. The thirt enth :f'dion of the aid act of ~lay 10, 1 72, provide that all affida' 1t. requin 11 uncl r ai<l act, or the a ·t of which it i. ami•JHlator,v may lw v rifi d
b fore au!J officer anthorizPil to adrnilli t ·r oath· withih tl1 • laucl <li ·trict wh ·r th..
claims may be .ituat ·cl in whi ·h ca they will have the Harn fore(' :md ·fl'ect n. it
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taken before the register or receiver, and that in cases of contest as to the mineral or
agricultural character of land, the testimony and proofs may be taken before any such
officer on personal notice of at least ten days to the opposing party, or if said party
cannot be found, then, after publication of notice for at least once a week for thirty
days, in a newspaper, to be designat;ed by the register as published nearest to the location of such land, proof of which notice must Le made to the register.
85. 'l'he instructions heretofore issued with regard to disproving the mineral character of lands are accordingly modified so as to allow proof upon that point to be taken
before any officer authorized to administer oaths within the land district, and that where
the residence of the parties who claim the land to be mineral is known, such evidence
may be taken ·without publication, ten days after the mineral claimant or affiant shall
have been personaHy notified of the time and place of such bearing; but in cases
. where such affiants or claimants cannot be served with personal notice, or where the
land applied for is returned as mineral upon the township plat, or where the same is
now or may hereafter be suspended for non-mineral proof, by order of this office, then
the party who claims the right to enter the land as agricultural will be required, at
his own expense, to publish a notice once each week for five consecutive weeks in the
newspaper of largest circulation published in the county within which said land is
situated, or if no newspaper is published within such county, then in a newspaper published in an adjoining county; the newspaper in either case to be designated by the
register; which notice must be clear and specific, embracing the points required in
notices nuder instruct;ions from this office of March 20, 1872, and must name a day
after the last day of publication of such notice, when testimony as to the character of
the land will be taken, stating before what magistrate or other officer such hearing
will be had, and the place of such hearing.
MILL SITES .

86. 'l'he .fifteenth section of said act provides, "That where non-mineral land not contiguous to the vein or lode is used or occupied by the proprietor of such vein or lode
fo1· minin~ or milling purposes, such non-adjacent surface grouud may be embraced
and inclnCLed in au application for a patent for such vein or lode, and the same may
be patented therewith, subject to the same preliminary requirements as to survey and
notice as are applicable under this act to veins or lodes: Proviclecl, '!'hat no location
hereafter made of such non-adjacent lands shall exceed five acres, and payment for the
same must be made at the same rate as fixed by this act for the superficies of the lode.
'l'he owner of a quartz mill or reduction works, not owning a mine in connection
therewith, may al o receive ~L patent for his mill site as provided in this section."
87. 'l'o avail themselves of this provision of law, parties holding the possessory right
to a vein or lode, and to a p iece of land not contiguous thereto, for mining or milling
purposes, not exceeding the <]uantity allowed for such purpose by the local rules, regulations, or customs, the proprietors of such vein or lode ma.y file in the proper land
office their application for a patent, nuder oath, in manner already set forth herein,
which application, together with the plat and field notes, may include, embrace, aml
describe in addition to the vein or lode, such non-contiguous mill site, and after due
proceedings as to notice, &c., a patent will be issued conveying the same as one claim.
88. In making the survey in a case of this kincl, the lode claim should be described
in the plat and field notes as "Lot No. 37, A," and the mill site as "Lot No. 37, B," or
whatever may be its appropriate numerical designation; the course and distance from
a corner of the mill site to a. comer of the lode claim to be invariably given in such
plat and field notes, and a copy of the plat and notice of application for patent must
be conspicuously posted npou the mill site as well as upon the vein or lode for the statutory period of sixty days. In making the entry no separate receipt or certificate
need be issued for the mill site, but the whole area of both lode and mill site will be
embraced in one entry, the price being five dollars for each acre and fractional part of
an acre em bra<.;ed by such lode and mill site claim.
89. In case the owner of a quartz mill or reduction works is not the owner or claimaut of a vein or lode, the law p rmits him to make application therefor in the same
manner prescribed herein for mining claims, and after due notice and proceedings in the
absence of a valid adver~:~e liling~ to enter and receive a patent for his mill site, at said
price per acre.
·
90. In every ca. e there must be satisfactory proof that the land claimed as a mill site
is not mineral in character, which proof may, where the matter is unquestioned, conist of the sworn tatement of the claimant, supported by that of one or more disinterested persons capable from acquaintance with the land to testify understandingly.
91. The law expre ly limits mill site locations made from and after its passage to
five arres, but whether o rnuch as that cau be located depends upoa the local customs,
rules, or regulations.
92. 'l'he registers and receivers will pre ·crve au no broken consecutive eries of nnnLbers for allwineral en tries.
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MINING CLAIMANTS.

93. The proof necessary to establish the citizenship of applicants for mining patents,
whether under the present or past enactments, it will be seen by reference to the seventh section of the act under consideration, may consist, in the case of an individual
•claimant, of his own affidavit of the fact; in the case of an association of persons not
incorporated, of the affidavit of their authorized agent, made on his own knowledge ~r
upon information and belief, that the several members of such association are cit~
zens; and in the case of an incorporated company, organized under the laws of the Umted States, or the laws of any State or Territory of the United States, by the filing of a
-certified copy of their charter or certificate of incorporation.
94. These affidavits of citizenship may be taken before the register or receiver, or
.any other officer authorized to a(lminister oaths within the district.
95. Copies of the previous mining statutes of Congress, dated respectively .July 26,
1866, and July 9, 1870, are hereto attached, sections one, two, three, four, and six of
the former being expressly repealed by the ninth section of the act of May 101 1872,
aforesaid, which, in its sixteenth section, also repeals all acts and p arts of acts mcon:sistent with its provisions.
96. 'fhe foregoing will be followed in -due time by such further instructions as actual
·experience in the administration of the statute may render necessary .
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner.
To RlWISTERS and RECEIVERS, and SURVEYORS GENERAL.

AN ACT granting the right of way to ditch and canal owners over the public lands, and for other
purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of R ep1·esentatives of the United States of A merica ht
Congress assembled, That the mineral lands of the public domain, both surveyed and
·unsurveyed, are hereby declared to be free and open to exploration and occupation by
all citizens of the United States, and those who have declared their intention to be·come citizens, subject to such regulations as may be prescribed by law, and subject
also to the local customs or rules of miners in the several mining di stricts, so far as the
.same may not be in conflict with the laws of the United States. [Repealed.]
SEc. 2. A nd be it fur the?· enacted, That wh en ever any person, or association of persons,
claim a vein or lode of quartz, or other rock in place, b earing gold, silver, cinnabar, or
copper, having previously occupied and improved the same according to the local cu 'toms or rules of miners in the district where the sa,me is situated, and having expended,
in actualhtbor and improvements thereon, an amount of not l ess than one thousan.d
dollars, and in re~a,rd to whose posses ion there is no controversy or opposing claim, 1t
shall and may be lawful for sa,id cl a,imant, or as ociation of claimants, to file in the
local land office a diagram of the sa,me so ext ended laterally or otherwise as to conform.
to the loc:tl laws, customs, and rule of miners, and to enter such tract and receive a
l>atent therefor, granting such mine, together with tho ri o-ht to follow such vein or
lode with its dip , angles, and variations to a,ny depth, a,lthough it may enter the land
adjoining, which land adjoining ha1l be old subj ect to this condition. [Repea,led.]
'Ec. 3. Ancl be itful'th 1' enacted, That upon the filing of the diagmm as provided in
the ecoud . cction of thi act, and po ·ting the same in a conspicuous place on the
claim, to<Tether with a notice of intention to apply for a patent, the register of the
land OffiC' • • hall pubh. h a notic of the amc in a new. paper published neareot to the
}~cation of ·aid claim, and shall al o post such notice in his office for the period of
1~111 t:y d, ys, and aft r the xpiration of aid period, if no adver e claim shall ha,v been
hled It hall he the duty of th surveyor general, upon applica,tion of the party, to survey th premi. and make a pla,t th reof, indorsed with his approval, de ignating the
numb ·r ancl 1 e. cription ofth location, the valne of the labor and improv ment. , and
1h ·hara ·tpr of tb vein cxpo:e<l; anrl, upon the payment to the proper officer of five
(lol~a~: JH:r aer~ tog thcr wit_h tl? co:t of such \lrvey, plat, and notic , and givi!'l
Hah. fa.<:tory :vulcn ·c that ·aHl dtagram u,nd notir have her>n 110. ted on the claun
during aid period of 11incty day.·, th r ·gi. ter of the lancl ofiice hall tran mit to the
G n ral Lmul fli ·c aill plat . . nrvey, aurl cle:e1iption anr1 a patent shall i .-ne for the
. am th ·r ''!POll . But aul plat, . nrv£•y 01: d · ·cription :hall in no (·a e cover m?re
than on· Y :I n or Jo1l •, and tto pat nt hall 1. .-uc for more than on •ein or lode, wh1ch
·hall be xprC' s ·rl in the pat ·11 i. ·nell. [Hqwalc:d.]
E • 4 . .111(/ b it f,o·llur ~~(l(:lrd 'l'hat wh '11 Rnc;h location and entry of a mine . ball
he upon nn nrv y d laud .. It. hall ancl nJ:t)' hr· lawful, aftl!r thl' exten ion thor to of
he public nrve ·, to' clju. t tho. urv ''!t' ·· to th limit of he prcmi:e. according to
th lo ·ation and JIO- r: ion and plat afor · aid· and the . nrvr~yor general may, iu .--
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tending the surveys, vary the same from a rectangular form to suit the circumstances
of the country and the local rules, laws, and customs of miners: Provided, That no
location hereafter made shall exceed two hundred feet in length along the vein for each
locator, with an additional claim for discovery to the discoverer of the lode, with the
right to follow such vein to any depth with all its clips, variations, and angles, together
with a reasonable quantity of surface for the convenient working of the same, as fixed
by local rules: And p1·ovided fu1·ther, That no person may make more than one location
on the same lode, and not more than three thousand feet shall be taken in any one
claim by any association of persons. [Repealed.]
SEC. 5. Ancl be it fu1·ther enacted, That as a further condition of sale, in the absence
of necessary legislation by Congress, the local legislature of any State or Territory
may provide rules for working mines involving easements, draina.ge, and other necessary means to their complete development; antl those conditions shall be fully expressed in the pat.ent.
SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That when~ver any adverse claimants to any mine,
located and claimed as aforesaid, shall appear before the approval of the survey, as
provided in the third section of this act, all proceedings shall be stayed until final settlement and adjudication, in the courts of competent jurisdiction, of the rights of possession to such claim, when a patent may issue as in other cases. [Repealed.l
SEC. 7. And be it fn1·thm· enacted, That the President of United States be, aml is hereby,
authodzed to establish additional land districts, and to appoint the necessary officers
under existing laws, wherever he may deem the same necessary for the public convenience in executing tlw provisions of this act.
SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the right of way for the construction of highways over public lands, not reserved for public uses, is hereby granted.
SEC. 9. And be it fU1·lhm· enactecl, That whenever, by priority of possession, rights to
the use of water for mining, agricultural, manufacturing, or other purposes, have
vested and accrued, and the same are recognized and acknowledged by the local customs, laws, and the decisions of courts, the possessors and owners of such vested rights
shall be maintained and protected in the same ; and the right of way for the construction of ditches and canals for the purposes aforesaid is herel>y acknowledged and confirmed: P1·ovilled, howevm·, That whenever, after the passage of this act, any person or
persons shall, in the construction of any ditch or canal, injure or damage the possession of any settler on the public domain, the party committing such injury or damage
shall be liable to the party injured for such injury or damage.
SEc. 10. A11d be it j'u1·ther enacted, That wherever, prior to the passage of this act,
upon the lauds heretofore designated as mineral lands, which have l>een excluded from
survey and sale, there have been homesteads made by citizens of the United States, or
persons who have declared their intention to become citizens, which homesteads have
been made, improved, and used for agricultural purposes, and upon which there have
been no valuable mines of gold, silver, cinnabar, or copper discovered, and which are
properly agricultural lands, the said settlers or owners of snch homesteads shall have
a right of pre-emption thereto, and shall be entitled to purchase the same at the price
of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, and in quantity not to exceed one hundred
and sixty acres; or said parties may avail themselves of the provisions of the act of
Congress approved May twenty, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, entitled "An act to
.secure homesteads to actual settlers on the public uomain," antl acts amendatory
thereof.
SEc. 11. And be it further enacted, That upon the survey of the lands aforesaid, the
.Secretary of the Interior may designate and set apart such portions of the said lands
as are clearly agricultural lands, wliich lauds shall thereafter be subject to pre-emption
.and ale as other pnblic lands of the United States, <Wd subject to all the laws anu
r egulations applicable to the same.
Approved July ~6, 1866 .
.AX .ACT to amcnll ".An act granting th e right of way to clitch and canal owners o\·cr the puhlic lands,
ancl for other purpol:!cs."

B e il rnacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Sta.tes of .America
in Coll.fJI'l'88 as~embled, That the act granting the right of way to ditch and canal owners
over tbe p~llJltc ~ands, and for other J.?Urposes, approved Jnly twenty-six, eighteen hun~lred an~ .slxty-siX,, be, and the arne IS hereby, amended by adding thereto the followlllg additiOnal sections, numbered twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, and seventeen, respectively, which shall hereafter constitute and form a part of the aforesai<l
act:
'Ec. 12. A l!(l be it ju1·tlw1· enacted, That claims, usually callec1 11 placers," including all
forms of deposit, excepting veins of quartz, or otller rock in place, shall he sul>ject to
~t~y aml pate~t under this act, under like circumstances and conditions, and upon
.sumlar proceedwgs, as are provi<led for vein or lode claims: Prorided, That where the
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lands have been previously surveyed hy th~ United States, the entry in its exterior
limits shall conform to the legal subdivisions of the public lands, no further survey or
plat in such case being required, and the lands may be paid for at the rate of two dollars and fifty cents per acre : P1'01'icled furthm·, That legal so bdi visions of forty acres
may be subdivided into ten-acre tracts; and that two or more persons, or associations
of persons, having contiguous claims of any size, although such claims may be less
than ten acres each, may make joint entry thereof: And p1·ovided further, That no
location of a placer claim, hereafter made, shall exceed one hundred and sixty acres
for any one person or association of persons, which location shall conform to the United
States surveys ; and nothing in this section contained shall uefeat or impair any bona
fic7e pre-emption or homestead claim upon agricultural lands, or authorize the sale of
the improvements of any bona fide settler to any purchaser.
SEC. 13. And be it fnrthe:r enactecl, That where said person or association, they ~~d
their grantors, shall have held and worked their claims for a period equal to the .t ime
prescribed by the statute of limitations for mining claims of the State or Terntory
where the same may be situated, evidence of such possession and working of the
claims for such period shall be sufficient to establish a right to a patent thereto und~r
this act, in the absence of any adverse claim: Provided, however, 'l'hat nothing in th1s
act shall be deemed to impair any lien which may have attached in any way whatever to any mining claim or property thereto attached prior to the issuance of a
patent.
SEc. 14. Ancl be -it ~~~rther enacted, That all ex parte affidavits required to be made under this a.ct, or the act of which it is amende:ttory, may be verified before any officer authorized to administer oaths within the land district where the cla,ims may be situated.
SEC. 15. Ancl be it ~~~rther enacted, That registers and receivers shall receive the same
fees for services under this act as are provided by law for like services under obher acts
of Congress; aud that effect shall be given to the foregoing act according to such regulations as may be prescribed by the Commissioner of the General Land Office.
SEc. 16. And be it fut·the'r enacted, That so much of the act of March t.h ird, eighteen
hundred and fifty-three, entitled "An act to provide for the survey of the public lands
in California, the granting of pre-emption rights, and for other purposes," as provid~s
that none other than township lines shall be surveyed where the lands are mineral, 1s
hereby repealed. And the public surveys are hereby extended over all such lands :
Pl'ovided, That all subdividing of surveyed lands into lots less than one hundred and
!Sixty acres may be done by county aud local surveyors at the expense of the claim:1nts:
And p1·ovided jm·the.r, That nothing herein contained shall require the survey of waste
or useless lands.
SEc. 17. And be it fnrthm· enaclec7 , That non e of the rights conferred by sections :fiv~,
eight, and nine of the act to which this act is amendatory shall be abrogated by this
act, and the same are hereby exten cleLl to aU public lands ail'ected by this act; and all
patents granted, or pre-emption or homesteads allowed, shall be suuj ect to any ves~ecl
an(l accrued water rights, or rights to ditches and reservoirs used. in connection w~th
such water rights as may have been acquired uucler or recoo-nized by the ninth t:>ectwn
of the act to which this act is amendatory. But notbincr i; this act shall be coustrned
to repeal, impair, or in any way affect the pro vis ions of"'tbe "Act o-rantino- to A. Sutro
the right of way ancl other p1·ivileges to aid in the construction o.f' a dra~incr and exploring tunnel to the Comstock lode, in the State of .r evacb" approved Jn1y twentyfifth, eighteen bundre<.l and . ixty-six.
'
Approved July 9, 1 70.
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line of the tunnel is the width thereof, and no more, and that upon this
line only is prospecting for blind lodes prohibited while the working of
the tunnel is in progress, and the right is granted to the tunnel owners
to fifteen hundred feet of each blind lode, not previously known to exist, which may be discovered in such tun'nel, but that other parties are
in no way debarred from prospecting for blind lodes or running tunnels
so long as they keep without the line of the tunnel as herein defined; the
said line being required by regulations to be marked on the surface by
stakes or monuments placed along the same from the face, or point of
commencement, to the terminus of the tunnel line aforesaid. When a
lode is struck or discovered for the first time by running a tunnel, the
tunnel owners have the option of recording their claim of fifteen hundred feet all on one side of the point of discovery or intersection, or
partly upon one and partly upon the other side thereof, but in no case
can they so record a claim as to absorb the actual or constructive claim
or possession of other parties on a lode which has been discovered and
claimed outside the line of the tunnel, before the discovery thereof in the
tunnel.
E xpenditures in running a min'ing tunnel, before a lode is struck therein,
not tantamount to expenditu1·es on the lode.

The question being officially presented whether the faot of a company
running a tunnel intended to develop several known parallel lodes
claimed by them would relieve such company from the legal amount of
labor or expenditure required to bold each lode, the matter was submitted to the head of the Department for his instructions, the views of
this office in the premises being expressed in effect as .follows, viz: Previous to the pa sage of the ·mining act of July 26, 1866, (14 Statutes, 251,)
upon the discoYery of mineral bearing veins or lodes in any portion of
the public domain, the miners in the locality would at once call a meeting and adopt a code of laws or regulations governing the length of
claims upon lodes, and the width of surface ground which might be
taken therewith; the amount of work or expenditure necessary to be
made annually upon each claim, in order to bold it and prevent it from
being subject to relocation; fix the boundaries of the district within
which tllese regulations should be enforced; provide for the election of
a recorder of mining claims for such district, &c.
In the great number of mining districts thus found in the public domain
the regulations adopted·, although preserving a similarity in some leading point , differed materially in others. For instance, while the regulations of one district permitted an individual to locate three hundred
feet on the course or strike of the lode, another district would allow but
two hundred feet to be taken, and another district perhaps still less.
Like differences existing wi !Jh regard to the width of surface ground
taken for the convenient working of the lode, and the amount of labor
neces ary to be done, or improvements made thereon, to bold one of
the e ''claims" or "locations" for a speCified time. After these claims
or locations had been taken up and recorded at the mining recorder's
office, they became the property of the locators, and could, under all the
mining reo-ulations, be bought and sold as real estate; the courts of the
mineral States and Territories recognizing these titles as good and sufficient as against all persons and powers, except the United States, the
purchaser of one of tllese po sessory claims assuming the same obligations to do the annual amount of labor, or make the expenditure necessary to hold the claim so purchased, as the district laws required of his
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predecessor in interest; a failure to do which subjected the claim torelocation by others.
These local regulations have constituted the miners' laws, and have
formed the basis of miners' titles since the first discoveries of the
.
precious metals in the public domain. .
The congressional mining statute of July 26, 1866, (14 Statutes, 251,)
was the first general legislation by that body looking toward the disposal
of these carefully reserved mineral lands, and it being the policy of Congress to disturb as little as possible the existing order of things in the
mining regions, said enactment provided the means by which these
possessory rights, having their inception under district regulations,
could be converted into complete titles by patent from the United States7
one of the conditions, precedent to the sale of a mining claim by the
United States, being that the applicant for title must have previously
occupied and improved his claim in accordance with the local custom~
and rules of the mining district in which· it was situated. Said act, in
its fourth section, fixed a limit for claims on all veins or lodes from and
after its passage, which limit could not be exceeded, no matter what the
local regulations allowed; said congressional maximum being 200 feet
along the course of the lode to each locator, with an additional claim of
200 feet for discovery to the discoverer of the lode, and fixed 3,000 feet
as the utmost extent that could be located or claimed upon the same by
any associatio1;1 of persons after the 26th July, 1866.
The General Land Office has always construed these limitations to
mean' that, after the 26th of July, 1866, no individual, in any district,
could "locate" or " claim" more than 200 feet on the course of any lode
discovered thereafter, unless he was the discoverer, when he could take
an extra claim of 200 feet, and that not more than 3,000 feet could thereafter be located or claimed upon any one vein by any association of
persons, and that to locate 3~000 feet of such lode would require not
less than fourteen bona fide locators to be associated together, each
taking a claim of 200 feet, with 200 feet additional to the discoverer, or
fifteen locators where they claim without regard to the discovery right.
In making these locations the miners had the option of taking up
and recording their claims either as segregated individual locations of
200 feet each, and working or disposing of them as such, or they could
as ociate together and locate a number of these claims in common, provided the legal maximum of 3,000 feet was not exceeded after the 26th
of July, 1 66. The said statute of July 26,1866, did not fix any amount
of work or expenditure as necessary to hold a claim, but left that to be
r egulated by the miners themselves. Congress did, however, pre cri_be
that an amount of not less than 1,000 hould be expended on the cla1m
a one of the condition precedent to obtaining a patent.
The mining tatute of May 10, 1872, repeal aid act of July 26, 1 66
in part, and after its pa age permits 1,500 linear feet to be located a
one claim on a lode, which location ma y be made by an indi vi lual or
by an a o ·iat~on of per ·on. jointly · but no lode claim located after the
pa:. ag of ·ar aet of .d ay 10, 1872, can exceed 1,500 feet, wh ther
1 cat d by ue or more per on .
h fiftlJ . ction of said tatute of 187-"' provid , amon g other thin g
t h.tn ~a ·h laim l~cat d aft r t he pa. sage of hi act, and until a pat nt . hall ba>
hccn 1::u cl th r for, not lc t han one hun dred dollars' worth of labor shall be lleriormcd or impxovement macl dming each year.

d thatn all claims located prior to thc(pa ·age of this act, t n doll ar ' woxtb of labor ball
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be performed or improvements made each year for each one hundred feet in length
along the vein until a patent shall have been issued therefor; but where such claims,
are held in common, such expenditure may be made upon any one claim, &c.

The only interpretation this office has been able to give this languageis, that a "claim" on a lode located. subsequent to May 10, 1872, may
be 1:500 feet and no more, whether located by one or more persons, and:
that to hold such claim of 1,500 feet will require an annual expenditure·
of $100 thereon, and that on all lodes located prior to May 10, 1872,.
there must be an annual expenditure of not less than ten dollars in labor·
or improvements for each hundred feet so claimed along the lode, but
that where a number of such claims of one hundred or two hundred feet
each, as the case may be, upon the same lode are held in common by one
or more persons, the aggregate amount necessary to hold all the claims
so held in common on a lode, at the rate of ten dollars per hundred feet,
may be expended upon any one claim thereon, or, in other words, at any
one point on the lode so held in common; the words "where such claims
are held in common, such expenditure may be made on any one claim,'r
bejng construed to mean that where several of these individual locations made previous to 1\iay 10, 1872, 1.tpon the sctnw lode are held in
common by one or more persons, the entire expenditure necessary to..
bold. all the claims so held in common on such lo<le may be made upon
any one claim thereon, but that expen<litures made upon any oue lode or
claim, however great, can in no way be maue to apply to other lodes
claimed by the same parties.
In the case under consideration a certain mining company are the
claimants of nine separate lodes, all of which it is their purpose· to develop and improve by a mining tunnel now being run in order to inter£ect such lodes below the surface.
If this interpretation of the law is correct, work doue and expenditures made in constructing a tunnel intended for the development and
improvement of lodes will not satisfy the legal requirement as to expenditure as aforesaiU; but such expenditure or labor must be made in
good faith upon each lode claimed, otherwise the same will be subject to.
relocation by other parties, as provided by law.
The foregoing views of the law, coinciding with those of the Department, were approYed.
15. PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

In my last Teport, attention was called to the surveys of private land
claims in California, and it was suggested, in view of the stipulation&
of the eighth and ninth articles of the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,.
that the provisions of the third section of the act approved May 30,
1862, (12 Statutes, p. 409,) relative to the payment by claimants of the
expenses of surveying their ranchos, be repealed. The experience of the
past year has confirmed me in t,h e opinion there expressed, and I deem
it my <luty again to urge upon the attention of Congress the necessity
and proprjety of repealing the section above named.
Among the grants made in California by the Mexican authorities.
many were for a specHied number of square leagues within larger ex·
terior boundarie , and where these grants have been confirmed. by the
United States the confirmees may select in a compact form the area of
their grant anywhere in ide the limit of such boundaries. Until such
. election bas been made and surveyed, the excess, often thousands of
acres of excellent land, which belongs to the United States, cannot be
kuown or di po 'e<l of to . ettlers who may desire to acquire title thereto.
And, althougll a ettler may cultivate lands of this description for years
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before the Mexican grant has been segregated, and though he may add
to their value by costly improvements, he can h ave no assurance that
his improved lands will not eventually be included by the grant owners
in the selection to which they are entitled. And to a certain extent the
same difficulty presents itself in cases where the unsurveyed ranchos
include all the land within given boundaries, the calls of these grants
being often so vague that, until :finally settled by survey and patent, no
settler can acquire a home n ear the limits of any one of them and be
confident that he is not a trespasser upon what may be :finally found to
be a private claim, protected by treaty stipulation and a confirmation
by the United States. As under existing laws no survey can be made
of a private claim in California until the cost thereof shall have been
deposited by the claimant or claimants, the time of the adjustment of
these claims is substantially under the control of private parties; and
as claimants are sometimes unable to make the deposit, and sometimes
unwilling to surrender the use of the excess of land from which they
will be excluded upon the adjustment of the limits of their grants, these
claims remain unsettled year after year, to the great injury of the
public.
A repeal of the section above referred to, and a sufficien t appropria.tion
by Congress to enable the surveyor general of California to proceed at
once to survey the priYate land claims in that State, would, in my
opinion, remove many of the difficulties heretofore encountered, and
materially advance the settlement of the vexed question s growing out
of such Spanish and 1\fexican grants. The additional expense to the
Government would be trivial when compared with the benefits that
would accrue from an early adjustm ent of the claims of this character.
Durin g the year ending J nne 30, 1872, the surveys of sixteen private
land claims in California were received h ere from the United State
nrveyor general, and during· the same year patents for t hirty-six
privat e land claims in that State were prepared by this office and trans·
mitt ed for delivery to t he par ties entitled thereto.
Since t he date of my last report, the ruling of this office r elative to
the issue of patents for public lands in California bas been changed by
the following letter from t he honorable Secretary of the I nterior :
DEPARTMENT OF THE I NTERIOR,

·washington, D . C., Februa1·y 15, 1872.
I have received your letter of the lOth instant, i n which you Atate th at your im!llediat~ pr. dece or held that th~ 3:ct of March~' 1 !)1, (9 Statutes, 631,) did no t au~hor
I~ :

Ize the 1. mng of patent to mnUlClpal corporatwns or other bodies or p arties enttt led
to pueblo lauds in California, the survey of which had been fi nally approved by the
proper officials. You intimate a doubt a to the corr ectnes of that construction of t he
act, and de ire an expre · ion of opinion from th e Department.
I hav car fu1~y con id red the. subject, and aru of opini on that patents should i sue
to such co~poratwns or otb r bodtes or persons as are entitled to puelJlo lands, the surv y of w~nch has b el?- :finally .approved by the pr oper officers.
. The tlmteen~h sectwn pro!ld s tha~, for all claims finally confirmed, a patent s~ all
1. ·no to the clatmaut upon h1 pr ent1n0' an authentic certificate of uch confirmatiOn
and a nrvey duly cer~ifi.ed ancl approved by the surveyor general.
The fourt enth: ecbon make orne exception to thi rule, but doe not provide that a
pat ut ball D?t 1 ne to the proper partie entitled to the pu blo lands.
It do provide that the provi ions of the act shall not apply to any town lot, farm
lot, or 1' tur lot, held under a grant from any corporation or town to which l~nd
ma bav h n grant d for the e tablisbment of a town hy the pani h or fexiCQU
.!!OV: rnr1_1 nt, r the la.-~vful authorities tb reof, nor to any city, or town, or villaO'.e lot
whiCh ·tt ·, t wn, or viflaO'e exi ted on the 7th day of July, 1 46, and r quire. 111 a~l
~1ch ca • that the ·latm for uch lands shall be pr
nt cl by the corporate authontJ . . f tb town, or wher~ t h.e ~and on which the ·ity, town, or v illage i situated. w~.
o~glllally granted to an mdtv1dual, that the claim shall be pr ~ uted by the llldt' ' llual.
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This section -was intended to point out who, in the cases therein mentioned, shoulcl
Jlresent the claims to the board.
'When presented, as pointed out in saicl section, the clai)ns were to l>e treated like
-any other claims, and if confirmed and duly surveyed, were to be patented.
I think there can l>e no donl>t that this \vas the intention of tl1e law makers.
You will hereafter follow this construction.
Very respectfully,
B. R. COWEN,
Acting Sec1·etary.
Hou. 'WILLIS DRUMl\IOND,
Conw~issione.r General Land O.Dicc.

Particular attention is called to the condition of private land claims
within the limits of the remainder of the territory acquired by the treaty
.o f Guadalupe Hidalgo, and within the limits of the territory acquired
by the treaty commonly known as the Gadsden purchase.
During the last session of Congress, this office submitted for the settlement of these claims a draught of a bill that, in my opinion, contains all
the best features of the laws passed for the settlement of similar claims
in California, together with certain additions which experience has suggested, and which it is believed will advance the interests of claimants
and protect those of the United States. The inadequacy of the laws
now in force for this purpose is well known, and justice to the meritorious class of claimants who hold private claims in said territories un·der grants properly acquired from the former government, requires that
they he proYi<led with a more speedy means ·of perfecting their titles
than they are now afforded.
From the history of private land claims in otiler localities we may
reasonably infer that all delay in the final adjustment of like claims in
tlte territory now under consideration will increase the number, and
render more difficult the detection of parties who present claims under
forged or fraudulent title papers with the view of securing confirmatiom~ therewith. And it may be added that with the completion of railroads now being built or pr~jected, and with other material improvements constantly de\eloping the resources and adding to the wealth of
that country, land now comparatively worthless will become valuable,
and the incentive for manufacturing fraudulent papers of this character
will be correspondingly augmented.
The act of Congress approved July 22, 1854, (10 Statutes, p. 308,)
authorizes the surveyor general of New Mexico to examine and report
upon certain claims to land acquired from the Spanish or :Mexican
authorities in that part of New Mexico ceded to tile United States by
the treaty of Guadalupe llidalgo, in 1848, and by a subsequent act,
approved August 4 of tlte same year, it was enacted, "That until otherwise provided by law the territory acquired under the late treaty witll
Mexico: commonly known as the Gadsden treaty, be, and the same is
hereby, incorporated with tile Territory of New Mexico, subject to all
the law of said last mentioned Territory.;' Under these acts it was
held u.r this office that the surv-eyor general of New Mexico had no
jurisdietion to examine private land claims within the limits of the territory acl}uirecl by the treaty la t cited, the laws of New :Mexico applied
thereto by the act of Auo·ust 4, 185±, being understoo<l to mean local
territorial law , aml not acts of Congress; but this ruling has been
changetl by the following l tt r from tile honorable Secretary of the
Interior:
DEPAllT;\'lENT 01<' TilE lNTEIUOR,

Washington, D. C., JJ'ebrna1'y li, 1 7-.J.
, m: I have cousiderc<l the qne ·tion submitted l>y yon in your letter of the lOth
~n. tant a to the power of the ·m·veyor general of New Mexico to investigate an(l re-
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port upon private land claims within the territory acquired from Mexico by the Gads·
den treaty of 1853.
The eighth section of the act of July 22, 18G4, (10 Statutes, page 309,) made it the
duty of the surveyor general of New Mexico, under instructions from the Secretary of
the Interior, to ascertain the origin, nature, character, and extent of all claims to land
under the laws, usages, and customs of Spain and Mexico, aud for that purpose gave
him authority to issue notices, summon witnesses, administer oaths, and to do and.
:verform all other necessary acts in the premises.
It required him to make a full report to the Secretary of the Interior of all such claims.
as originated before the cession. of the territory to tlle United States by the treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo, with his decision as to the validity or invalidity of each of the
same under the laws, usages, and customs of the country before its cession to the
United States.
It required the Secretary of the Interior to lay such report before Congress, for its
action, with a view to confirm bona fide grants, and give full effect to the treaty, and.
until the final action of Congress ttlllands covered by such claims were reserved from
sale or other disposal by the Government.
On the 4th of August, 1854, Congress. passed an act (10 Statutes, page 57!1,) which
provicle<'l." that, until otherwise provided by Jaw, the territory acquired under the late"
treaty with Mexico, commonly known as the Gadsden treaty, be, and the same is hereby, incorporated with the Territory of New Mexico, subject to all the laws of said last
named Territory."
What laws are here referred to as " the laws of said last named Territory~"
·
Are they the laws passed by the territorial legislature of New Mexico, or the laws
passed by Congress for the 1'erritory of New Mexico, or both~
By the Gadsden treaty we acquired a portion of Mexican territory.
It became necessary to provide for it a system of laws.
It adjoined the Territory of New Mexico, which bad such a system. Congress sawfit to attach it to that Territory, and make it subject to all its laws.
I think the phrase, "all the Jaws of said last named Territory," should be construed.
to mean all the laws applicable to that Territory, no matter whether such laws were
passed by the territorial legislature or by Congress.
.
In either case they are the laws of the Territory, the bws to which the Territory IS
subject.
This construction renders all the territory acquired by the Gadsden treaty subject to
all the laws governing New Mexico, and of course to the eighth section of the act of
July 22, 1854, unless since the passage of that act the whole or some portion t4ereof
has been" otherwise provided by la\v."
A portion has been thus '' otherwise proviUed for." It has been incorporated into
the Territory of New Mexico, (12 Statutes, 664.)
A surveyor general has been given to it, (12 Statutes, 664; 16 O.o: 230,) and he bas
been clothed with all the powers given to the surveyor general of New Mexico, by the
eighth section of the act of July 22, 1854, (16 Statutes, 304, sec. 1,) so that· as to that
portion of the Gadsden purchase now incorporatecl into the Territory of Arizona, it 1s
very clear that 1,he surveyor general of New Mexico has no jurisdiction and no power
to examine into or report upon any privaM land claims.
As to the balance of the purcha e, being that portion now remaining incorporated
into the Territory of New Mexico, I am of opinion that he bas such power under the
eighth section of the act of July 22, 1 54, and the act of AuO'u
t 4, 1854, and you will
0
govern yoar action in accordance with this opinion.
Very re pectfnUy,
C. DELANO.
eC'retm·y.
lion. '\V1LL1 Dm;:\Ii'IIOXD,

Conunissioner General Lancl Office.
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to tbe United States of the territory out of which the States of Florida,
Louisiana, and Missouri were formed."
Under these acts this office has forwarded to the registers and receivers of Louisiana and Florida, and to the recorder of land titles at Saint
Louis, Missouri, the following instructions:
DEPARL\IEXT OF TilE IXTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE,
Washington, D. C., July 18, 1872.
GENTLE:'IIKN: I inclose llcrewith a copy of an act of Congress, approved June 10,
1872, entitled "An act to extend the provisions of an act entitled' An act for the :final
a,djnstment of private land claims in the States of Florida, Louisiana, and Missouri,
and for other purposes,'" by virtue of which yon are authorized, as commissioners, to
hear and decide, under instructions from this office, all matters respecting such claims
to land within your district as come within the provisions of the act of June 22, 1860,
as extended and amended by this act.
The first section extends tile provisions of the act of 22c1 June, 1 fiO, for three years
from and after the passage of this act.
The seconcl section provides that "all persons claiming lands as specified in the :first
section" of the act of June 22, 1860, "may llave their claims confirmed in accordance
with the jo1'ms ancl in the manner p1·esc1·ibed in saicl act in all cases where it shall be satisfactorily proved tllat the claimants, and those from whom they derive title, have held
continuous possession of the land claimed from the <late of the cession to the United
States of the territory out of which the States of Florida, Louisiana, and Missouri were
formed."
As the only lands specified by the first section of the act of 1860 are private land
claims, lying within the States named, and claimed "by virtue of grant, concession,
order of snrvey, permission to settle, or other written ev-idence of title," it is evident
that Congress, by said section, did not intend to enlarge the classes of claims mentioned in the act of 1860, bn t simply to vary the proof required, so as to afford relief to
claimants whoiie written evidence of title, properly acquired from the former government, had been lost or destroyed. You will, therefore, require, in alL cases presented
under this Bcction, satisfactory proof1. 'fllat the laud for which confirmation is songht was acquired by virtue of grant,
concession, order of survey, permission to settle, or other written evidence of title
emanating from the French, Spanish, or British governments. This fact must be
established, in all cases, by the production of the original title papers, unless it shall
be proven that said title papers have been lost or destroyed, in wllich case parol evidence of their contents may be admitted.
2. That the claimants, or those from whom they derive title, havehelU continuous possession of the land claimed from the date of the cession to the United States of the territory out of which the States of Florida, Louisiana, and Missouri were formed, which
date, for the States of Louisiana and Missouri, is the 30th clay of April, 1803, and for
the Sta.te of Plorida, the 2Zd clay of Febmary, 1819. (See United States vs. Lynd's
Heirs, 11 Wallace, page 632.)
The proof of possession in cbims presented under this section should be full and explicit, showing not only the date when such possession was taken, but also the character of such possession, anu any other facts by which the good faith of the claimant
mav be shown.
Where not modified by the second section of this act and this letter, the act of June
22, 1860, and our instructions (copy herewith) of October 25, 1860, relative to claims
under said act, will guide your investigations of claims presented under this act.
WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner.
To REar TERS AND RECEIVERS.
Approved:
C. DELANO,
Secretctry of the Interiol'.
GENERAI~ LAND OFFICE, October 25, 1860.
By act of Congre . approved June 22, 1860, entitled "An act for the
final adjustment of private land claims in the States of .Florida, Louisiana, and MisRouri, and for other purposes," you are appointed commissioners to bear and decide,
nndcr instructions from this office, all matters respectmg such claims to land wiLbin
your thstrict a~ •;orne within tlle provisions of said act.
You will observe that this act corifers power upon yon to receive such cln.ims only as
are founded on wrillrn title, and hence you !lave no <tnthority to receive, or act upon,
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any cla,im foundetl on ancient settlement merely, where the same is unaccompanied by
such written title from the authorities of the former government.
You are authorized to receive and act upon such claims for tracts within your district as have emanated from any foreign government bearing date prior to the cession
to the United States of the territory out of which said States were formed, or during
the period when any snch government claimed sovereignty, or had the actual possession of the district or territory in which the lands so claimed are situated.
This warrants you in receiving and acting upon claims which originated under the
former govemments, where they exercised the granting power de jure, and before such
governmept had ceded the country, and those made by the Spanish authorities while
in actual occupancy of territory held by them as the government de facto. Thus, for
example: Spain parted with her legal authority over the province of Louisiana by
the secret treaty of 1800, at San Ildefonso; Spain ceded Louisiana to France, a~d
during the period that elapsed from that time to the cession to the United States m
1803, by Napoleon, the Spanish authorities exercised the granting power, and so,
several years subsequent to 1803, Spain, while in occupancy of the portion of .the
ancient province of Louisiana between the Iberville, or Manchac, and the Perd1clo,
exercised the granting power, and during this period her grants were those of the
government clefacto.
Your attention is particularly directed to the first, second, third, seventh, eighth,
ninth, and tenth sections of this act.
.
SECTION 1. Under this section you will receive aU applications of persons, or thelf
l egal representatives, having the right to claim under the provisions of the act; also,
the evidence of claim, abstract of title, plat of survey, and the sworn statement required by the act. Should there be any conihct, your decision should carefully Rhow
the nature and extent of interference, whether by grant, sale, or locat~on; aJ?d a c~m
plete record should be made of all the papers, in the order above mentwnecl, mcluclmg
your decision, jn a. substantial book kept for the purpose.
.
The cases ·will bear on the record a regnl:-tr series of numucrs, in the order in whwh
they may be recorded, and after record the papers wm be properly filed and retameu
jn your office until otherwise directed.
SI£CTION 2. By t,bjs section you are authorized " to hear and decide, under snch i!lstructions as may be prescril.Jed by the Commissioner of the General Land Office, 111
·conformity with this act, and according to justice and equity and the principles "
thereinafter " established, ju a snmmary manner, all matters respecting such cl~il?
within the districts aforesaid as come within the provisions of this act;" "to admm1 ter oaths, compel the attendance of and examine witnesses," &c. The expense of procuring witnesses must be borne lJy the claimants, as the act makes no provision for
their payment; and in case it may be found necessary to compel the attendance of witnesses, you will avail yourselves of the services of the United States marshal for that
purpose. This section also -provides for a final report to this office upon the claim
presented, in which they shall be arranged in separate classes, as directed by the followjug section, viz:
SECTfON 3. The classification will be in the following manner:
The classes will bear the following ca-ptions:
"Class Xo. 1. Twenty years' possession and cultivation cla,ims, which, in the opinion
of the commi!>sioners, ought to be confirmed."
"Class Ko. 2. Ulaims where th ere is no actual possession and cultivation fur tho
period mcntioued, l>ut which, in the opinion of the commissioners, oucrht to be confirmed."
"'
"ClaBIJ Xo. :3. Claims which, in the opinion of the commissioners, ought to l.Je
rejected."
Each cla!:! will he arrancr.ed, in tabular form, under the following heads:
The first colnmn w.ill ·ontain the ''Number of the claim," according to the record
r ·ferred to un(ler . ect10n 1; the econcl, the "N arne of claimant ;" third, "Dcri vation of
title;" fonr.t~, "Pos e ion and.cultiv,ation,". sh.owing beginning and euu of sam~; , ~fth,
"Date of .fil_u~cr" l.Jcfore yon; . txth, ' · Descnptwn," which honld be by l egal dtvJ 1~n ·
and ubdtn:wu , wh re the lands have been surveyed by the nited •'tate., w1th
column of "R mark ," di. tinctly de ignating interferences by ale or otberwi e, with
particulars a to <late , name of onflictin~ claimant , &c.
~ E. ·ro.- 7. I~e(!llire that th~ facts repo11 d a proven l.Jy any former board of c mllll. IO!~Pr. 'a ·tlllg undt>r Ullthonty of COilgre .. ' " hall be t:tken as true z>rima facir 3.])(1
the ~·vul ·nee offered b fore nch former board, and r maiuincr of record, shall 1.J'
admttte<l on the examination of the claim made nuder the provision of this act.'
In aclrnittiug ·nell evid nc you will be careful to state it nb tance, n·fcrrin.., to
tb r cord wll ·r it may be found, if in the report of former board ; and if in the
• tate Pap r.- to the volume aml pacre of :une-Dnff Greens clition, in five' olum .-.
• E Tio.- . Th effect of thi . s ·tion j. to withdraw from . ale or location all lan1:
·]aim d nndrr the provi ion. of tl1i act, immediately npon a claim hring protwrly ::uHl
letrally fil d forth· am , with a plat sbo" ina, in connection with tlu• pnblie nn· ·~· ,
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its precise locality aud limits. It will, therefore, be your duty to examine carefully
all applications for claims, and note the same, in order that the lands covered thereby
may be protected from interference; and in any case where the lands so claim,ed have
been hitherto deemed to be public lands, you will report the fact immediately to this
office aud furnish a copy of the plat, with the name of claimant and character of title.
You will note on the face of such report, beginning with No.1, as follows: ''Report
No.-, under 7th Sec: Act 22Ll June, 1860."
SECTION 10. Contemplates an annual report to Congress, by this office, of the progress of the >York under this act.
To enable us to make such report, an ~Lnnual statement will be rer:Juired of you,
after the present year, on or about the 15th September, during the period the act remains in operation, which is limited to :five years. With such statement you should
send up a transcript of the record, contemplated in the first section of tb e act, ·which
should be accompanied by an index.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOS. S. WILSON,
Comrnis8ioner.
REGISTER

and

RECEIVEH.

It is believed tha.t under the ver.v liberal provisions of these acts aU
claimants having just private land claims within the territory above
named will be afforded an opportunity to perfect their titles, and thus
enable this office to so segregate invalid claims that they may be disposed of as public land without injury to parties equitably entitled to
part thereof.
lG. TREE CULTURE.

'rhe necessity and propriety of the adoption of some measure by
Congress to promote tree culture, and thereby remove the obstacles to
the advance of settlements in prairie districts, will be admitted by all
who have traveled ovrr the treeless plains of the great "'V\T est. This
question bas engaged the attention of citizens and legislators, and many
plans for the encouragement of tree planting have been considered and
discussed, but little of a practical character has been done, and that
little of a local instead of a general nature. .After a careful consideration of tl1e question, I am convinced that practical and valuable results
would be attained by an amendment of the homestead law, requiring
each settler, who may avail himself of its benefits, to p1ant and cultivate
for a period of not less than three years a number of acres of trees
proportioned to the quantity of land embraced in his entry, and to
submit satisfactory proof of that as one of the conditions necessary
to entitle him to a patent.
Respectfully submitted.
WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner.
The Hou. SECRETARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR.
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A.-Report of the surveyor generctl of Louisiana.
O~'ii'ICE OF SURVEYOR GE::'{ERAL, DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA,

New Orleans, September 17, 1872.
Sm: In compliance with your instructions of April 5, 1872, I have the honor to submit tlte annual report of this office, in duplicate, with the usual tabular statements,
(A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, and I,) and a map of the State.
l<'IELD· WORK.

The surveys contracted under the appropriation for the fiscal year of 1870-'71, (Statement A,) were not undertaken until the commencement of the following year, one of
the contracts having been extended to cover this period on account of the unfavorable
character of that season, and the other not having lleen awarded until near the close of
that year.
The :field r.otes of one township and parts of others were returnell by Mr. Hauke,
but owing to his death, which occurred, as I am informed, immediately afte.r the completion of his work, the returns of the remaining to"·nships included in h1s contract
have not been received.
The field work undertaken by Messrs. Ross and Sulakowski for the survey of the
townships that embrace the cities of New Orleans and Carrollton bas been completed,
and too much praise cannot be bestowed upon these deputies for the faithful an~ successful accomplishment of that most intricate and difficult work. The extraordmary
changes in the physical geography of the locality consequent upon the building ~f a
large city with its straight streets and rectangular squares, intersecting at all poss1ble
angles the boundaries of the old private land elaims of French and Spanish origin macl.e
in the past century, when the city was only a fortified town of a few hundred i!lb.abl~
tauts, and the surrounding country plantations fi·onting on the bend of. the Misstss1pp1
River and Bayous Metairie, Saint John, and Gentilly, and extending back into worthless
swamps; this of itself would necessarily make the retracing of ollllines and boundaries a work of great difficulty. But when consideration is given to tho conflictions an(l
interferences of grl:l>nts, the irregularity in their form and extent, the vagueness ~f the
terms used in describing concessions, as well as in the language of certificates o~ ~on
firmation issued by the boards of commissioners, the difficulty of locating ongt~al
fronts of tho tracts adjoining the Mississippi, occasioned by the continuous accretwn
to its bank for a hundred years, .whereby a large area of lancl has been added to the
most valuable part of the city, the necessity for great precision and accuracy on account
of the enhancement in value of real est}tte, and the magnitude and importance. of the
judicial i snes affected by this survey, which have been and still are occupymg the
attention of our highest tribunals, and the (lestruction or abstraction from the file.s of
thi and the land office of many important records which formed the basis of actwn,
and reports ofland commissioners in confirming private land claims, necessitating the
tran cription and translation of original documents from the records of ancient French
and pan ish archives, it is only then that a proper estimate can be made of the amount,
nature, ancl importance of the work performed nndor this contract. I beg to report
that these deputies are entitled to great credit for their perseverance, patience, and
~M"~

•

The un·eying contracts based upon the appropriation of March 3, 1871, have,, a~ a
general remark, progres ed ati fa.ctorily. On account of the difficulty of gammg
:LCce, to the ' aLine military r . ervation and tho indisposition of the deputy, the contra t for that nrvoy wa allowed to expire without accompli. hiuO' the work. Th e
fieM work und r contract numb r <1 2, :3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, and 12, hav:been completed,
and the cooclition of th e others i fully explained in ' tatcments B aml C.
OFFICE WOllK.

Th lahor d Yoh·ing upon the oftic<' in this di trict is gcnoraJly of a p culiar character.
· care ly a town . l!ip is ·un' y 'd that clo s not contain many pri vatc latul claims, ome of
tb m climinntiv<' ancl th r.· xten ive in ·iz , anrl it i, frequently found n<'ce ary, in
a ddition to·furni. bing lepnti s with tran cripts of field uotesm1d copi s of map , c rtificat., of confirmation, ·c., c., to give special in tnwtions regarding the location
Qf CP.rtain claim. r qniring much n ·. earch ancl att •nti ve labor. The clerical au!l
mathemati ·a~ lahor ~nrl th pr para.tion of the map: of there· nt surv y of N w rJ an. to ~·n.Jup. r f}llll'l:cl th ·mploym ut fan ·xp rionc d comput rand a ·ompetcnt
<lraurrht. man for at 1 ·a t fonr month.. Be ·icle · thi · trictly ·1 •rical labor, after a ur" y i. c·ompl·t ·cl anl th fi ·ld not· · n~ tnmed, a thorourrh com pari on of the ame with
1h
,. 'ral r port: of land commi. iouers i: n cr ·:ary uot only to clet rmin the ·orre ·to~ of the work but to a ·certain whether ·omc valid clailll. ar not l·ft unlo<:at d which fr r1uenth· happen . .

PUBLIC LANDS.
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The act of Congress of June 2, 1858, imposes other duties on this office, requiring not
·only carefulness and vigilance in the execution of the provisions of the act, but the
complicated questions constantly arising therefrom demand the exercise of sound legal
knowledge and judgment.
In investigating some of the first applications for relief under this act I became impressed with the idea that ma.riy of the claims represented upon the abstracts of confirmed unlocateu claims in the files of this office were simply reconfirmations of claims
already located and satisfied, and tqat others were really excluded from confirmation
by the restricting and limiting provisions of the act of Congress by which it was claimed
that they were confirmed. I therefore requested that tlle original papers, "proofs
of claims," "notices," "evidence of title," "controversies," &c., &c., contained in the
files of the late Greens burgh land district be t.r ansferred to this office, so that recourse
could be easily had to this original evidence, and the merits of each claim be investigated from its foundation. These papers, although not formally turned over to this
office, have been, through the courtesy of the register, placed in my hands. I found
them iu extreme confusion, being bound in packages regardless alike of their contents
or dates, and without attempting any systematic arrangement of this heterogeneous
mass of important information. Work was at once commenced upon such as referred
to settlement claims in the late G1·eensburgh land district by carefully reading each
document and placing in ::tlphabetical index the name of every person written therein.
Up to this time over twelve thousand pages of these old, and many of them, from age
and mold, nearly illegible, document. h::tve been examined, and some sixty-five hundred names placed upon the index, with at least thirty thousand references. Many of
these papers had lain unnoticed for the last fifty years; but all are now so marked by
Jetter and number that ready access can be gained to any paper containing a given
name.
I have goorl reason to believe that the information thus rendered accessible will
result in confirming my anticipations, viz, that many of the private land claims contained in the reports, and which appear to have been confirmed, not a few of which
are actually located, are excluded from confirmation, and that the number of acres of
unlocated private laud claims in this State will fall far short of the amount heretofore
estimated.
Quite a number of these claims, accompanied by register and receiver's certificates
of confirmation, and proper proofs of legal representation; have been presented to this
office for adjustment, and whenever, after a careful and searching investigation, they
have been deemed valid, certificates of location were issued in accordance with the
proyisions of tbe said act, and sent to your office for authentication. A list of those
issued during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, is contained in Statement H.
PUOPOSED SURVEYS.

·rbe list of proposed surveys herewith submitted (Statement D) has been carefully
prepared, and it is thought that with the estimated appropriation, the field work for
surveys iu Louisiana cau be brought to a termination. The statement includes the
survey of the exterior lines of towuships within the belt of marshy lands bordering
upou the Gulf of Mexico. It is represented by persons living in that region that it
contain s many exceedingly rich and fert ile coteaux and chenieres, covered with
growth of live oak and other evergreens, and is eminently adapted to the cultivation
of sea-island cotton, and the production of semi-tropical fruits . At their request it is
proposed to extend the lines of public survey over such portions as may be found
suitable for settlement.
There is also a large and valuable section of country lying west of the river Mermenton, and reaching to the timbered lands of the Calcasieu, mostly prairie, inter~
.spersed with pleasant groves. This region was originally surveyed in the early part
of this century, 1 08 to 1820, but up to a recent period has remained unoccupied,
.settlers preferring the timbered valleys bordering upon streams. It is now attracting
the attention of the emigrant, and is being rap~dly tilled by a thrifty and enterprising
population. The landmarks of the early surveys having become so far obliterated
;that they cannot be found, it is proposed, at least, to resurvey and remark the exterior lines of townships.
The balance of the field work proposed consists mainly in correcting surveys that
are ascertained to have been erroneously made, and extending lines across the dry
beds of what were formerly returned as lakes.
PROPO ED OFFICE WORK.

In audition to the regular current work of this office, it is proposed to continue tho
abor of indexing tho records of former boarus of land commissioners, until all the
mportant records and papers are arranged in a convenient and accessible manner,
and then abstract all the information thus made available into as conci e a volume
as is pos ible to give a succinct history of each private land claim in this tate.
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TIMBERED LANDS.

That portion of the State drained by the waters of the Calcasien and Sabine rivers,..
above the line of the "Great Qualquesieu prairie," although a country of thin soil and
valueless for agricultural purposes, and for this reason has never been sought for by
settlers, but still remains in the possession of the Gov~rnment, is covered by a fine
growth of excellent pine timber, and being of easy access and adjacent to an insatiable
market, is attracting the attention of marauders; and that country so well stored
with material for mechanical wealth is being seriously despoiled and trespassed upon.
In view of these facts it would seem to be the true policy of the Government to
restore these lands to market for private entry, or to make 'donation of them to some
charitable, educational, or other public enterprise.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. W. FOSTER,
SH1'teyor General, Lot~isiana..
Ron. WILLIS DRu:tvr:-.tOND,
Comntissioner of the General Land Office, Washington D. C.

A.-Statement of surveying contraots entered nto by the surveyor general of Louisiana on account of the app1·opriation for the fiscal year of 1870-'71.
Contracts.
Namo of deputy.
No.I

Locality of work.

Date.

~
Lines surveyed.
"§
Estimated I - - - - - . - - - - ~
A
liability.
Section and I _s
Township./ meander.
~
~

············I
$8
624327
8

Ml8. ch8.lk81 Ml8. ch8.lk8.

5 I Dec.

IJ_ -s,_

000 00

g

c;l

Remarks.

.E0

<tj

$121 35
500 33

JT.pro,ed;
9 S., R.1 W.,completed,applats and transcripts

-I( _: ~ _: ~- -::-::-:: -~-;; ~ j : ::: ::

tmnsmitted; balance reportedfinished,butfield notes not
returned. Surveyor dead.
Completed, approved; plats
and transcripts transmitted .
The city of New Orleans is
liable for $865.42 additional.

1,1870/Maurico Hauke .... J 'l's.8and9S.,R.1 '':"·· a,_nd T.1US.,Rs.2anc131{ $2 000 00 15 1513 50
w.,sontheastcrndu;tnct.
5 I
t·•••••••••

JunoT:~:li_R_'_'' and Sulok~w,kii-T~b\~,)?~"~~~t~~~-?;,;,~'i."'_- 0dounu tow~

1;}

~::~~- :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ::: ~ :::::: :~ :::: :::::::::::::::: ~: :::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ·_ ·_: : :: :: :: :::: :::: :::: :::::::::: ~:: ::::: :11:: ::: ::
SURYEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, NEW 0RLEA.XS 1 LOUISIANA, September 17, 1872

'"d

~

Amount of appropriation, (act of Congress, .Jnly 15, 1870) ............................................................. $10,000.

E. W. FOSTER, Snrvcyo1· G-eneral.

to
~

H

0
~
~

!Z
t:1
~

-:t
~

13.-Sfalemcul of 811/'l'l'ying contracts entered into blf the su1Teyor general of Louisiana on account of a1Jprop1'iation fo1· the fiscal yea1· ending J~tne 30, 1872.
aS

Name of dt>pul~~.
Dat,.
No. · - -

Locality of work.

Estimated J
Jsec tion and
lia bility . Township. meander.

I

, ~- ~-

-

----,~

July li, lSi! I Jolm 1'. Parsons . .... Beds of forml'r shallow lakes in Ts.18, 1~. a~d 20
N ., R. 14 \V., n~d ~s. ~0 and 21 N., R.1a W .,

5

\ug.

I ~\thlisou G. l<'ostl'r.

I.

e, 1671 1 Willinu1 D. Duhc ....

j
~

8

l............ l~~:~~~~~:~~·l:ll_i_l~:~~~--~~ _·,

Pnblic Jines tlu·ough the rC',jccteu portions of
Paul Tonp's claim in Ts. 13 nud 14 S., R. 20 E.,
southeastern district.

t

120

oo

$340 31
1, 395 90

8
8

16 42
53 95

I·........... ,10
l ...... .... 59 24 27 8

115 79

I { .. ~. ~~. ~: _i.. ..6. 59. 6o.

600 00 I ) 11 46 33

1871 'Villinm J. IlPnry . . . Ts.18,19, ~o. ~1. and 2'2 S., R. 23 E., T.18 S., R. 22
60 78 58
E., Ts. 19, ~0, and 22 S., R. 24 E. , and T. ~0 S.,
3, 000 00 5
~
R. 25 E., in the southeastern di stri ct.
··········
9 nee. 5, lSi 1 \ Villi am II. Robinson ! Ts. u and 7 S., R. 5 E., southwestern district.·.. · · .. · · · .... · .. · .. · .. - .. ·
10 Jt'cb. G, 1 87~ John P. !'arsons..... T. 10 S ., Rs.ll and 12 W., :.nd T. 9 S., R. 11 \V. , ( 1 ~oo
OO 5 47 13 95
southwestern district.
5 •1
{ •••• - . . . . .
12 I ..O.}H'. 20, 1872 Valery Sulakowski. T.15 S., Rs.17 and 18 E., southeastern
1, 920 00 ............
~opt. ~c..

~ist~ict..

·I

13 ~Iny 15,1872 Samuel P. Jlpnr_y . ... T. 14 S., Rs. 7 and 8 W. , southwestern d1stnct .. .
H Jnue 2ll, 1872 William J. McCulloll , 'l's. 6 and 7 S., R. 5 E., southwestern district.....

amount of appropriation, (.cl.ct of Congress, March 3, 1871) .......•... .. ......
Balance ............................... . ...... .

10
8

474 43
609 06
2, 313 25

........ · .. · · .. · ~ - ........ · ..
. ......... · · 10
471 76
143 42 85
8
1, 148 28
. ........... -.. - -........ · ..

·1· .... ·....

...... ·.. ·

600 00 .. -- · · · · · · ·
--~-- -- ~ -2, 000 00 ............................ . ...... ~ ... 6~3

Totals .. .. .... ..... .... .

os_:=_l---- j

............ $12,240.

Contract expir·ed by limitation.
Survey completed and apPlats and trans{ proved.
cripts transmitted .
Contrac~ '!lot approved by
Comm1sswner.
(Survey completed and apJ proved, but subsequently
1 cancelled. See Commis1 sioner's letter dated 23d
l July, 1872.
~ Survey completed and ap1 proved. Plats and ti:aut scripts transmitted.
(Partially completed. Sur5 veyor in the field.
Canceled. SeecontractNo.14.
Completed, approved ; plats_
and transcripts trans{ mitted.
Survey completed. Return s
being examined.
Surveyor in the field.
Surveyor in the field .

6, 939 15
5, 300 85
12,240 00

Total
~URYEYOR GEXF.RAL'S OFFICE, NEW 0RLEA..'\S 1

.. 289 · i2 ·55·

LOUISIANA, September 17, 1872,

~
t")

"'d
0

~

.... . ..... ..... ..

I(~ $1, 600 00 I)l ....
42 43 08 , ........... -~ $8
.. .. . . 173 49 05 8

I}

Remarks.

-'. -- --

northwest~:~ ~ ~~~~~~~- ................. ."...... - -.. .. ...... - -............... · · .......... ' · ........ · ..
1

.Aug.:!l, 1671 l{obcrt Boyd . ... .. . . , T. 8 S., R. 3 E., southeastern district . ........... .
b

t5

8

June G,lo•l , W. II. R. Ilnngcn ... Ts.1-J anu 15 S., Rs. 15 aml16 E ... ..............

.Aug. 8, 16i l

I

J+..

•

:;::1

Lines surveyed.

'ouh·nd>~.

.....::!

E. W. FOSTER, Sw·veym· Gene1·al, Lotti.;-iana.

'":3

0

hj

'-3

p::

t")

U2
t")

0

pj
t")

'":3

~
pj
~

0

hj

'":3
~
~
H

z'":3

t")
pj
H

0

~

C .-Statement of Slll't'eying co11fl'acfs entered into by tlte surveyo1· geneml of Louisiana on account of special deposits for the fiscal yea1; enc1ing Ju1w 30, 1872.

Name of deputy.
Date.

No.

.:.

<D

Contract.

I
I

"0

~

-·r.a
-~ &

Locality of ''ork.

N arne of depositor.

w.

oo>

~C1
t;l:=

0~

,...>.

~?

0

0

0

Thomas Pitt ........ I $40 85 : $25 00
William Smith......
M.V. B. Hughes and
A . J. Holton.

I- - - -

I

I

ij:l.

0

Pi

2 June 26, 1871 B . B. BristoL ...... .. 1 Wilson's Point, in T. 20 N., R. 16 W., north- \ $100 00
western district.
70 00
6 1 A ng. 19, 1871 Valerv Sulakowski.. Sec. 9, T . 13 S., R. 12 E., southeastern district. . ..
100 00
l l :Feb. 23, 1872 Johu P. Parsons . . . . Sec. 45, T. 3 S., R. 9 E ., Greeusbnrgh district ... .
-

0)
<:)

&.l.

50 00
85 00

20 00
1:1 00

ci>

".-d

..,o>
~"0

p;:l
o::l
!='+-<

Remarks.

~

Appro-,ed, and plats and
transcripts transmitt3d.
Do.
Do.
···---·

$34 15

I
E. \V. FOSTER 1 Staveyo1· General, Louisiana.

SURYEYOR GEXF:RAL'S OFFICE, NEW ORLEANS, LOUISLL\A, September 17, 1872.

D.-P1·oposed sw·t•eys in the State of Louisiana for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1874, with the estimatecl cost thereof at tlfe mle of ten dollaJ'S per mile for
township boundaries, and at eight dollm·s per rnile {o1· other lines.
District.

Location.

Southeastern ..•••. . I T. 10 S., R. 14 E. ; T. 11 S., R. H E.; T. 12 S., J{. 1-! E .....

T. 14 S., R. 25 E .............. _..... . ..... . .... .. .... . .. .. . ... .. _..
'1.'.18 S., R.16 E . ; T.18 S., R. 18 E.; T. 18 S., R. 20 E.; T. 18 S., R.
21 E.; T.19 S., R. 16 E.; T. 19 S., R. 17 E.; T. 19 S., Rs. 19 to 28
E., inclusive; T . 20 S., Rs. 19 to 28 E., inclush·e; T. 21 S., Rs. 15
to 30 E., inclusive.
::;outhwesteru ....... . T. 3 N ., R. 4 E.; '1.'. 3N.,R. 5 E ........................ ------------ ·
T. 9 S., R. 13 W.; T. 10 S., R. 13 W ........... . ............... =.. -T. 9 S., R. 3 E . ; T. 9 S., R. 4 E . .......................... -.... - - .. T. 10 S., R. 2 E . ; T . 11 S., R. 2 E.; T. 12 S., R. 2 E ................. T. 11 S., R. 6 E.; T.12 S., R. 6 E ...................... .. ......... -'!.'he smvey of that portion of the southwestern district as represented by dotted lines on the accompanying map of the State
of Louisiana as far as practicable.
Xorth of Red River .. T.10N:, R. 5 E.; T. 9 N., R. 6 E ......................... .. ....... .
Northwestern ....... - Extending lines of 1mblic survey through Lakes Terre·Noire,
Casvisnia, Bayou Pierre, and other shallow lakes.
.I

I

Kumber Estimated
of miles.
cost.
500

$4, 000 00

31

250 00

I

5, 250 00

95
100 I

800 00

650

180

1

240
50
775 1
240
300

800 0()

1, 500
2, 000
400
6, 600

00
00
00
00

2, 000 00
2, 500 00

"0

c::;

to

t"

Remarks.
NecE.ssary to settle conflicts and to connect with resurveys of
stu-rounding townships.
To correct errors and to locate private claim>~.
Explained in report of H. C. de llana, dated l!'ebrnary 1, 1867.

H

0

t"

z>t:l

rn

Misclosnres in the original survey.
Extension of lines of public survey through a large islaml in
the Sabine River.
Discrepancies and er:r<?r~ iu the or~ginal survey disclosed b,v
{ the r esurvey of adJOlmng townslups.
Survey of former bed of Lake Tassee.
Reported to th is office as containing high lands partly in babited
and culth rated.
Misclosures and location of private claims.
Tl1e former beds of lakes ha>e become dry.

Total amount to be appropriated. for the fiscal year ending Jttne 30, 1874 . .....•.... -... . . . ... -I 26, 100 00
SCRYEron GE~t:nAl..'S OFFICE, NEW 0RLEA£iS1 LOUISIANA , Septemoe'l' 17', 187;2,

E. W. FOSTER, Su1·veyor General, Louisiana.
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E ........Estimate of funcls to be approp'r4ated for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1874, for surveying in Louisiana, j01· compensation of the sttn,eyor general, and the clerks in his office,
and jo1· contingent expenses of the stt1"veyo1· gene1·al' s office.
Proposed surveys :
Southeastern district, west of Mississippi River ..................... . $8,700
MOO
Southeastern district, east of Mississippi River .......••...........•..•
District north of Red River .. ,... . . . . . . .. • . . • • ..................... . 2,000
Northwestern district .......................... _................ _.. .. 2,500
Southwestern district ............. --~---.. ............ ...... $7,100
Southwestern district, unsurveyed townships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5, 000
12,100
--26,100
Salaries:
Salary of Rurveyor generaL ........................................ .. 2,000
Salary of chief clerk .............................. ·.........•........ 1, 800
Salary of one draughtsrnan .......... -- ............................. . 1,500
Salary of four other clerks ......................................... .. 4,800
--10,100
Contingent expenses:
Stationery, furniture, postage, book-binding, freight, servant-hire, &c......... 2, 500
Total amount of appropriation required for the fiscal year ending June 30,1874- 38,700

=

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, DISTR1C'l' OF LOUISIANA,

New 01'leans, Septe1nbe1· 17, 1872.
E. W. FOSTER,
Snrveyor Gene1·al, Louisiana.

P.-Staiemenl of accom1l of approp1·iafion fo1· ·incidental expenses of the o:ffice of th(su1·teyO?· gcl1e1·al of Louisiana for t11e fiscal yem· ending Jmw 30, 1872.
,,,

Septemller30
Dccctuber 31
187:?.
:llarch
31
30

.June

I

I

To amount !laid during the third quarter of 1871, as per
Yonchers aud acconnts rendered.
To nmonnt pnid lluring tho fourlh quarter of 1871, as per
youchcrs autl accounts nndcrcll.
·To amount paid during the first quarter of 1872, as per
vouchers and accounts rendered.
To amount paid during the second quarter of 1872, as per
youchers and accounts remlered.
Total .. ................................................

1918.,

1

1871.
.July
1

By appropriation by act of Coitgress approved March 3,
1871, for incidental expe1tses of this office.

$2, 500 00

934 8::1

419 80
226 95

----

Total .... .... ...... .. ........ .... ...... ... ... ..... ..•..

2, 500 00

---2, 500 00

E. W. FOSTER,
Sw·veyo1· General, Louisiana.

Sl'RYEYOR GEXERAL'S OFFICE,

1\'ew Orleans, Lo1tisiana, Septembel' 17, 1872.

1-tj

q

t:d

G.-Account of appropriation foJ' salm·y of surveyor general of Louisianct, a1uZ for compensation of clerks ana draughisrnen in his o:ffice, for the fiscal yem·
endin§ Jtme 30, 1872.
1871.
Septemi.Jer30
December 31

To account of E. W. Foster for one quartPr's salnry .........
To amotmt paid clerks and d1·aughtsmen for qmu:te1·'s salary,
as per accounts rendered.
To account of E. W. Foster for one quarter's salary .... . ....
To amount paid clerks and draughtsmen for q narter's salary,
as per accounts rende1·ed.

1872.

:llarch

31

.Jnnl:'

30

To acconnt of E. W. Foster for one quarter's salary .. ... . ...
To amount paid clerks and draughtsmen for quarter's salary,
as per accounts rendered •
To account of E. W. Foster for one quarter's salary ....... . .
To amount palcl clerks and draughtsmen for qnartei·'s salal'y,
as per accounts rendered.
Total. ............................. , ................•..

SUHYEYOR GE~"'ERAL'S OFFICE,

New Orleans, L01tiS"icom, Septernbt>J' 17, 1872.

1871.
1
.July

$500 00
G25 00
500 00
1, ~25 00

1872.
' :May

5oo oo
625 00

I

18

t"'

H

0

t"'
P>

By appropriation by act of Congress approved March 3,
000 00
1871, for salary of surveyor general of Louisiana aml for } $2,
2, 500 00
compensation of clerks and clranghtsmcn.
By appropriation by act of Congress approved :May 18, 1872,
for payment of clerks in the oilicc of surve:yor general of
Louisiana.

~

t:l

rn

l, 500 00

500 00
1, 525 00

---6, 000 00

TotaL .......... . ........................... ... ........

---000 00
6,

E. W. FOSTER,

Sm·veyoT Geneml,·Louisiana.

-.j

....::t

H.-.;lb~;tract

(l

•ertijicalt'8 (lj location issued by E11e;·ett W. Fosler, surveyor general of Lonisiana, in satisfact-ion of certain confi'rmed 1mlocatecl private land

claims, unde1· the p1'0t'islons of the 3d section of the act of Congress approved June 2, 1858, jo1· the yem· end·ing June 30, 1872.
d
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""'";".,I

~

Til):\.

D.lll'.

I

~

Xomo or cooQcmoo.

- --- By whom.

D ate.

Class and number.

State Papers,
D. Green.

""''"'_..,

00

Q:>

Vol.IPage.

So. Lt'ttor11.

1:'\11.

~;::<-P
oo
od
p.,

II

~

A

~

Cll

'd

ell

e
Cll

s

'd
Q:>
h

~

I>

Q:>

'"'

;::l
0

C)

Q:>

'"'
U2

;::l

525 Feb. 28, 1823 1,015.00 253.75
731 --- ---- - -- ---· 640.00 -----706 ..................... 640. 00 . .........

.A toY Williams C. Ellis .... At taka pas report ... May 1, 1815
55
5
A toY JohuEllis ........... ...... do .. .. .. .. .. .. . May 1, 1tll5
54
53
:i ;;~ .\.tor me bard Ellis . ----- .. ...... clo .. .. . .. .. .. .. ::Uay 1, 18 15
!:! 1 5J 4\. to !> lloirs of ·william J. O.Cosby ......... June 7,1813 A ...... ......
'48
Conway.
49
21 5-I Atop lleirs of William ...... do . ........... . June 7,1813 A.... .... ....
Conway.
1
.....
.
clo
..
..
..
.......
June
7,1813
A
............
50
!:!-1 53 A to P ll<'irs of William
Conwny.
1-'t'b.
l 56 .AtoC , PhilipGreen ... ..... R. R. W C'st. Dist. La. Dec. 30, 1815 . B ............ 1274
2:! 57 ..l. to 1> lleirs of William J.O. Cosby .......... June 7,1813 B ............
15
Conway.
~\l 58 A toE ITenr_v· Fiower . ...... Cosby & Skipwith ... No•. 18, 1820 B .. .. .. .. .. ..
46
)larchl2 ~n ..l. toll Joseph YidnL .......
110 ..l. to H Joseph \ida! ....... . : :::::~~::
B
~~~: ~~: ~~~~
~
1~
61 Atoll Joseph Johnson ..... . ..... do ............. July 24, 1821
274
I:! 6:1 A to II Thomas Dawson .... Cosby, actual settlers June 7,1813
11
1:1 63 A to H J;uncs Heath ....... _ Cosby & Skipwith . .. July 24,1821 Actual settlers. 300
1~
6-1 1.\ to li E . Boab1er ..........
1
2
:~l~:::::::: 1 ~~
1:l
63 .;.\ toll Robert Cook ....... . ·c~~b"; ~ _-_·_-_-_-_-_· :::::: ~~Je ~: }~i~
Cosby &Skipwith ... July 2-1,1821 ...... do ... ..... 327
l~ ~~ ~U~ ¥~~~.'J.'\~~-rir~;;t:::: . .. . .. clo . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 24, 1Rl9 ... . .. do ........ 343
J . 0. Cosby ..... . .... Jun e 7, 1813
123
~~ ~g ~( t~ ¥s~~~n~\~~l~~~-~~~: :: ......
do ............. June 7, 1tl13
308
·\.pril ~7 70 A to II Thomas Egan ....... .. .. .. do . ............ .Jun e 7, 1813 Actual settlers. 310
~7
71 Atoll .TohuL<'o ......... ... ...... clo ..... ........ June 7,1 813 . .... . clo .. ... . .. 3:20
':!7 7:! .A to 1I \ Robert Davis .. .. ....
~~
7:1 Atoll Thomas Blane, sen . . : ~~~:~~~ ~:~----~--------~~~ ~~~~ ~:~~g ::::::~i~:::::::: !~
~~
71 A toll .T:U'.ub Es<'l\' ........ . .... .. do ............. June 7,1 8 13 ...... clo ........ 47
~7
7;; A ton ,J 1\ITI'tt }{(:corry- --- ...... do ............. June 7 , 1813 ...... flo ........ 55
;:7 'iU \ tu ll u,•nbcu l'ouuero ... -1------tlo ... , ......... • .Juno 7,1813 ...... dQ ..... ... 66
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2
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QUANTITY IN ACRES.
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31
-17 A to I Fraurisco Aclaute ... D . J. Snttou ......... Jan. 1, 1821 First class ...
4:3 A ton Thomas Choto ------ Old Board .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 13 ............ 1973
.Jtl Atoll Martin Commissao .. ...... do ....... .... .......... ...... B ............ 1441

Ol't.

_

-

~
0
H

-----

8
1121. 25
8 ---- -----8 .... . .........

761. 2!'1
640. 00
640. 00

0

~
~

0

~

~

P:i

M

m

2, 041. 68
2, 041. 68
1, 283. 00

24
24
24
15

1121. 68 2, 041.68
2, 041.68
2, 041. 68
1 !:l3. 00 1, 283.00

i ii~i: ~~

0

36

Mar. 3, 1819 1, 283. 00 · ··· -- 1, 283. 00

15

1 83.00 1, 283. 01)

1-:3

3

36

Mar. 3, 1819 1, 283.00 ........ l, 283.00

15

1 83. 00 1, 283. 00

3
3

216
45

Feb. 5, 1825 640. 00 391.62 248.38
Mar. 3, 1819 l, 280. 00 ·----- 1, 280. 00

2
1 88.38 248. 38
16---- ------ 1, 2!:!0. 00

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

414
412
412
448
63
448
447
63
448
389
63
64
6-1
65
63
63
63
63
63

May
May
May
Aug.
Mar.
Aug.
Aug.
Mar.
Aug.
May
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

3

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Mar.

29, 1816
29, 1816
29, 1816
3,1819

8,1822
8, 1822
8, 1822
6,1846
3,1819
6,1846
6,1846
:~. 1!:!19
6,1846
8,1822
3, 1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3,1819
3,1819
Mar. 3,1819
Mar. 3,1819

2, 041.68
2, 041.68
2, 041. 6t'
1, 283.00

.........
(*)
680. 56 -----680. 56 ----- 640.00 -----640.00 -- ---640.00 -----640. 00 ··---640. 00 ·- -- -640. 00 -----·
640.00 ·----640. 00 ·----640. 00 ---- -·
640. 00 ·----640.00 -----640. 0() ----- 640. 00 -----640. 00 -----·
640.00 ·----640. 00 ------

412. 48
680. 56
680.56
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
6-10.00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640,00

4
1 92. 48
7
1120. 56
7
] 120. 56
8 .... ---- -8- --- --- -- 8 -- -. --- --8 .... ·----8 ---- -- --- 8 .... -- --- 8---- - - - 8 ....
8 .... -----8 .... -----·
~-

------

l ""' ------

8 ---· -----8---- ----- -

il:::: ::::::

412. 48
680. 56
680. 56
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
610.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
G40. 00
640. 00
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A ton
A to II
79 A. to H
SO A to II
81 Atoll
27 82 A to IT
'27 83 ..l. to IT
27 8·! .A. to JI
1!7 85 A to II
27 Stl A to II
27 87 A to H
27 , 88 A. to II
27 89 Atoii
27 90 A to H
27 91 A toll
27 1 92 A to IT
27 93 A to II
A to li
27 95 A to IT
30 96 A to H
30 97 A to H
30 tl8 .d. to H
30 99 A toll
30 100 A to H
~g ~~~~ AA toR
to H
30 103 A to H
30 104 Atoll
30 105 A toR
11 106 Atoll
11 107 AtoH
lL lOS AtoH
11109 .A.toH
11 110 .A. to H
11 Ill AtoH
11 1112 AtoH
27 113 .A.toH
27114 AtoH
27 115 .A.toH
21 ,1!6 A toR
27 117 AtoH
27 118 Atoll
27119 AtoH
21
A to H
27 121 AtoH
27 122 Atoll
27 123 Atoll
27 124 AtoH
27 125 Atoll
~7 126 Atoll

27
27
'27
27
2i

"'I"

May

!"'

William Bruce ......
John Webb .... .....
Joshua Lewis ... ....
William Harris .... .
WilliamLiles .. .... .
Thomas Plane. jr ....
.Alexander Callen dar.
·william Bailey ......
.Tames Crawford .....
Charles .Bruce . ..... .
Robert Singleton ....
Samuel Nicholson ...
.TohnCallihann ......
William Connell ....
William Drake .. ....
1\illiam Cabin ......
Abram Craker ......
Richard Barritt .....
Stephen Chenault ...
John McHoldeu ....
:?!Iereditb Hobbs ....
\Villiam B. Littleton.
.Joseph White .......
D. Wooten ....... ...
Ransom M. Collin ...
Charles Dogen ......
Instant Hall ........
Jeremiah Smith .. .. .
John Fernese .......

...... do .............
...... do .............
.. .... do .............
...... do .............
.. .... do .............
...... do .. ...... .....
.. .... do .............
...... do .............
...... do ..... .... .. .
. ..... do .......... . ..
...... do .. .... .......
...... clo ... . .........
.T. 0. Cosby, sup'l . .. .
...... tlo ....... ......
...... do .............
Cosby & Skipwith ...
...... do .............
...... do . ...... ______
...... clo .............

.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7. 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7,1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7, 1813
.Tune 7,1813
Dec. 24, 1819
Dec. 24, 1819
.Tul_y 24, 1821
.Tul_y 24, 1821
.Tune 7, 1813
-~~ ~-. x~s-~~~ ~ ~ ~: ::::: .Tune 7, 1813
.T. 0. Cosby, sup'L . . . .Tune 7, 1813
...... do ............. .Tune 7, 1813
...... do ............. .Tune 7, 1813
Cosby & Skipwith ... Dec. 24, 1819
.. .... do ............. Dec. 24, 1819
. ..... do ............. Dec. 24, 1819
. ..... do ............. Dec. 24, 1819
...... do ............. Dec. 24, 1819
...... do ............. Nov. 18, 1820
...... do ............. Nov. 18, 1820
.A.. Hats ... .......... ...... clo ............. No>. 18, 1820
H.Bankston .............. do ............. .Tul_y24,1821
C. Nelson ................. clo ......... .. .. .Tul_y 24, 1821
HenryBeard .............. do ............. .Tuly24,1821
C.Burne_y ................ do . ............ .Tuly24,1821
SamuelRobb .............. do .. ............Tul_y ~4,1821
PeterGalloway ... . . .TamesO.Cosby ..... .Tune 7,1813
Hu,g hR.Blunt .. .... ...... do ............. June 7,1813
Willi= Dixon ............ do .......... . .. J=e 7,1813
FortescueCumming . ...... do ............. .Tune 7,1813
FortescueCumming . ...... do ............. .Tune 7,1813
.Tohn.TacobRepsber. ...... clo ....... .. .... .Tune 7,1813
Gam olin PeM ............. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . J =• 7, 1813
PleasantGlass ...... Cosl>y&Skipwith ... Dec. 24,1819
SarahErwen . ............. clo ............. Dec. 24,1819
Ann Scott . ................ do ..... .... .... July 24,1821
SamuelSmart ........•.... clo ............. .Tuly24,1821
Mood_yHottoman ...... .. .. clo .......... ... July 24,1821
G. Kerr·-=········--· ...... do .........•. .. July 24,1821

~~~~t~ ~~~~~,~~-- ::::

. ..... do ........
. ..... do ........
...... do ........
...•.. do ........
. . . ... do .... . ...
...... do ........
. ..... do ........
. ..... do .... ....
. ..... do ........
...... do ........
...... do .. ......
...... do. . . . . . . .
. ..... do ........
...... do ........
...... do ........
. ..... do .. ......
. ..... do ........
...... do ........
...... do ..... . ..
...... do ........
...... do ........
...... clo........
...... do... . ....
...... do ... . ....
...... do ........
. ..... do .... .. ..
.. . , .do .. . .....

90
155
157
167
219
229
285
292
:n2
313
321
324
110
115
119
174
~H4

41
320
74
283
1
3
168
71
117
236
:l23

338
30
31
101
37
Actual settlers. 47
...... do ........ 67
...... do ........ 171
...... clo ........ l14
...... do ........ 76_4
...... clo ...... .. 330
...... do ... . .... 341
...... do ........ 633
.. ... . do ........ 634
...... do ........ 435
...... do. . . . . . . . 75
...... do ...... .. 78
...... do .... .... 108
...... do ...... . . 15
..•... do ........ 281
...... c1o ........ 163
...... clo ........ 182

* 31420

ar~ents,

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
:l

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

63
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
65
65
65
65
71
71
71
387
389
446
448
63
64
69
69
71
385
386
387
388
388
417
417
418
446
446
447
447
447
67
65
65
67
67
65
70
385
386
446
448
447
447

Mar.
MM.
MM.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Ma_y
Ma_y
Aug.
Aug.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
MM.
Mar.
Ma_y
l\fay
May
May
May
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Ang.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
May
Ma_y
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

3, 1819
3,1819
3,1819
3,1819
3,1819
3, 1819
3, 1819,
3, 1819
3,1819,
3, 1819
3, 1819
3,1819
3,1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
8, 1822
!:!, 1822
6,1846
6, 1!:!46
3, 1819
3,1.819
3,1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
8,1822
8,1822
8,1822
8, 1822
8, 1822
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
3,1819
3,1819
3,1819
3,1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3,1819
8,1822
8, 1822
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846

640.00 1••••••
640.00 .........
640.00 -----640.00 -----640.00 ..........
640. 00 -----640. 00 ........ ...
640. 00 . .........
640.00 ..........
640.00 -----640.00 ............
640. 00 -----·
640. 00 ·----640. 00 ....... ...
640.00 ...........
640. 00 ---·-640. 00 ...........
640. 00 ....... ...
640. 00 ·····640. 00 -----640. 00 ---- -·
640.00 -----640. 00 ..........
640. 00 -----640. 00 -----640. 00 -----640.00 -----6'10. 00 ... ........
640. 00 ---- -640.00 ..........
640.00 -----640.00 ·----640. 00 -----640. 00 -----640. 00 -----640.00 -----640.00 -----640.00 -----640. 00 ·----640. 00 -----640.00 -----640. 00 -----640. 00 ....... ...
640. 00 ---- -640.00 ·---- 640. 00 ---- -640.00 -----640.00 -----640.00 -----640. 00 ...........

6·10. 00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
fi40. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00

640. 00
640.00

640. 00
640, 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00

8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8. -··
8 ....
8 ....
8 . •• .
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8. --·
8. --·
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8 · --·
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--------------- ----------!< .•.. -----8. -- · -----8 .... ----- 8 .... -----8. --· -----8. ·-. -----8 . --· ----- 8 .... -- --- 8 .... -----8 .. .. -----8 .... -----8 ... . -----8 .. .. -----8 . ... ·----8 .... ·----8 -··· -----8 . ... ........
8. -- ·
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8. --·
R .•• .
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8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
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----·...........
--· -- -

..........

-----..........
-----...........
-----. ........

640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
fi40. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
6~0. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
641\.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
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1:19 A to H
1-ltl Atoll
111 AtoH
ll Jl:} _\.toll
ll 11:1 Atoll
1l 141 A to H
l l 115 .Atoll
1l Hli AtolL
lL Hi ~\.to ll
l l 118 A toll
~!I
11!1 Atoll
~!l
1:>0 A toli
'.!!1 151 ..\. tt>ll
~!l
15~ AtoH
:.!!I 15a 1.\ to 1I
~9
l il·l A toH
~!)
155 A toli
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\\'illinm Sulli
'l.'houtns Oallo
t1ntneliu Pens
llt>m·,·l{oarh<
.1 oh u ·\\~n ltrua
£ ,·a n Sholl.>y
S. llatt'11 ....
HohCI·t '.rikdl
,) amt•s Hog-crs
hlaae ('Jt:u11\Jr
•Tolm Uhri:stm
F. ::\Won ... ..
'1.' . .Pitts .... .
Constnnc<' 'l'cr
lt'rnncis Ulaire
R S.lhwlinp;:

Johu1~ombPrt

Catherine Sha
JolmliOI·ton .
Christopher G
Jacob How .. .
...... do ..... .

John liowanl
James Jeter ..
Aaron nu<lJoh
James Norton
James Goyne.
Ezo1del \\•est.
Absalom \Yell
Ually l~ahy, st·
Davitl McElro
Jesse West ...
'Criab :lllcGrau
Dauiel :MeN ea

J o>~£>ph Bland
:.!'1 \ IIi:.! , \ toll ,Jnn:\lhan Can
~!l
Ilia . \ tu 11 ~larlin \\'al k

. Cosby & SkipwHb ...
.... . .. do .............
Cosby, sup'l. ........
. Cosby ...............
..... do ...............

. Cosby,

~up'l.

........

/::::::*~ :::::::::::::
. Cosby_ & Skipwith ...
... .... uo- ---- -- ------

... .... tlo ..... ... ·.• ···
. ...... do .............
. .. .... do------------....... do ......... . ...
....... do ..... . .... . . .

r~ ~ ~ ~ ;1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
/tieLE
(: :::3~:::::::::::::

....... do . ..... .. ... ..
. ...... do ....... ..... .
..... . do . . .. .... .....
...... do ... ..........
. Cosb,\, sup'l .........
... .... do ........ .....
....... do .............
. .. .... clo ... ... ... ....
. C'osuy&Skipwith ...
'· ...... tlo ............
....... tlo .............

July 2;1, 1821
Dec. · 2'!, 1819
June 7, 1813
June 7,1813
June 7,1813
June 7, 1813
June 7, 1813
June 7, 1813
Dec. 2-!, 1819
D ec. 24,1819
Dec. 24, 181n
Dec. 24, 1819
N OY. 18, 1820
July 24, 18'21
July 24, 182l
July 24, 1tJ21
July 24, 1821
July 24, 1821
July 24,1821
July 24, 1821
July 24, 1821
July 24, 1821
June 7,1813
June 7,1813
June 7,1813
June 7,1813
June 7, 1813
June 7,1813
Juue 7,1813
June 7,1813
June 7,1813
June 7,1813
Juue 7,1813
June 7,1813
Dec. Sl-!, 1819
Dec. 24, 1819
Dl'C . 2-1,1819

Actual settlers, 51
...... do ........ 239
76
Actna1 settler s, 339
343
86
146
..ictual settler s, 176
105
177
2 11
:li S
Ull
49
7\.1
1-17
212
269
2!JO
389
22
390
Actual settler s, 28
...... do ........ 273
...... do ....... . 360
...... clo ........ 447
-- -- -- uo .. - .. - .. 639
...... clo.. .. .. .. 652
...... do . .. .... . 665
------ uo-- -- -- -- 681
...... do .. ...... 120
...... do . ... .. .. 125
...... clo ........ 142
...... tlo .. .. .... 160
...... do . .... --- 4
...... do ........ ti
...... rlo ........ 13

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
:3
3
3
:3
:~

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

a
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

a

3
3
3
3
3

4'17
3R7
70
65
65
70
71
71

:386
387
387
388
419
4'16
447
4-!7
448
44t!
448
44cl
446
448
63
64
65
65
67
67
67
67
71
71

71
71
385
385
385

A ug.
May
Mar.
Mar,
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
May
M:;~y

Ma.y
May
Aug.
Ang.
Aug.
.Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Mar.
.Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
May
May
May

0

fi, 1846
8, 1822
3,_1819
3,1819
3,1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
8, 1H22
8, 1822
8, 1822
8, 1822
6, 1846
6,1846
6,1846
6, 18,16
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
3, 1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3,1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3,1819
3, 1819
3, 1819
3,1819
8,1822
8,1822
8, l R22

640.00 . . - .
640. 00 ............
640. 00 -----640. 00 ...........
640. 00 -----640. 00 ...........
640.00 ....... .. .
640. 00 --- --640. 00 ----·640. 00 . .. .... ....
640. 00 ..........
640.00 . .........
640. 00 ...........
640. 00 ---- -640. 00 ..........
640.00 --- --640. 00 -----640. 00 -----640. 00 .......... .
640. 00 -----640. 00 ...... .. ....
640.00 ----- 640.00 ----·640. 00 -- -- -640. 00 -----640.00 -----640.00 ........... ..
640. 00 ............
640. 00 ..............
640. 00 -----640. 00 ............
640.00 ..............
640. 00 .............
640.00 ...........
640.00 ·- -- -640. 00 . ........ .
640. 00 -----~

~

.s 00
~~

IN ACRES.

Frac·
tional.

~

<l>Q

..oo:s

So
::;oo
;z;

No . Acres

t<:l
t-0
0

~H

t;i:j

1-3

--- -- -- - ----640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
6'10. 00
640.00
6'10. 00
640. 00
(!40. 00
640.00
<HD.OO
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
6'10. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
6-!0. 00
640. 00

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
13
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

. ...
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
....

8 ....
8 ....
8 . ...

------

..........

. ...... . .
...........
...........

---- ------..........
--------- ----------------.............
-- -- ----- ----------- ...........

8 .. ..
8 .... ........... .
8 .... . ...........

8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 .. ..
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....
8 ....

----------..........
---- ------ -----------

. .. .. .......
·-----

-----. ............
....

-~ -

....

-- ----·--- -

8 .... ----·-8 ....

8 .... ------

640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.·00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
G40. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
64(l. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640. 00

0
J-:r::

.

1-3
~

J:::tj

w.
t<:l

0

~

t<:l
1-3

P>

t;i:j
~

0
J-:r::

1-3
~

J:::tj
H

z1-3
Qj
~

H

0

ro

'

~

to-

29 164 .J.. to li Rice ¥ills .. :.-.-.-- . ...... clo ........ ..... D ec. 24, 1RHJ ...... do........ 8
3
2\l 1 l 6:l Atoll l <'r auCis 0. R1lcy .... . ... ... do . .. .. .. . . .. .. D ec. 24, 1819 ...... do . ....... 63
3
~9
16GAtoli \Y"illiamAllen ... .......... do ............. D ec. 24,1819 ...... do ........ ll3
3
29 1 167 .A to l i Daviul\IcCulloch .......... do ............. Dec. 24,1819 ... ... do . ....... 139
3
~9 16S:Atoli Ricbardll.Kirkland .... . .. clo ............. D ec. 24,1819 ...... do . ....... 159
3
::!9 169Atoli E.Ross .............. J.O.Uosby .......... D ec. 24,1819 ...... clo .... . ... 221
3
::!9 liOAtoli \V.l!'.Nicholson .... Cosby&Skipwith ... Dec. ~H,1tj19 ... ... do ....... . 2:14
3
:!9 171Atoll JamesNicholsou .. ..... ... do ............. D ec. 24,1819 .. .... llo ... ..... 235
3
~!J 1 1~~ A to H '\Yilli~~u How?~:cl. ... ...... do . .. .. .. .. .. .. D ec. 24, 1819 ...... do ..... .. . 2:n
~
-9 lt3AtoH HezekiahH:unll. ...... ... <lo ............. Dec. 24,1819 .. .... r1o .. .. .... 304
3
;!9 17-!AtoH 'l'homasGalloway ...... .. . do ..... ........ Dec. 2-!,1819 ..... . do .... .... 3L7
3
:!\1 175Atoll \Yilliam\V..J oh usou ....... <lo ........... .. Dec. 24,1819 ... ... clo .... .... 345
3
::!9 , 176 Atoll Dnfl'yD.Ray ....... . ... .. . do ....... .... .. NoY.18,18~0 .. .... do ... .... . 4
3
:!9 177 Atoll Alexander::UcUleneu ... ... do ... .... . ..... NoY.18,1F20 .. .... do . .. .. . .. 22
3
::!!l 17E<' AtoH E.Dalton ...... .... .... .. . do .......... ... NoY.18,1820 ...... do . ..... .. 35
3
::!9 179ALoll \Y.J ohuson ............... (lo .... ......... NoY.18,1820 . ..... rlo ........ ll4
3
:..!l 180 A toH .A. Hernandez .... .. .. ..... do ............ . No>. 18,1820 . ..... <lo ........ 152
3
:w 181 .A to H \Villiam Allen ............ do ... .......... Jnl_y 24, 18:ll ...... do . . .. .... 23 3
~!l
18i!JA to H l 3enjamin Thomas ... ...... do . .. ......... . Jnly 2-!, H!21
65
:l
~! l
183 .A. to li Geor~e Rurld ... ... ........ do .. ...... . .... Jnly :24, 1821
74
3
2!J 184 A to li Joseph \Yhite ............. <lo . ... : ........ July 24, 1821
81
3
::!H lE15Atoii DanielAllen .............. do ... .. ... ..... July24,1821 Actnalsettlers, 87
:l
::!9 18liAtoll DeLafarctteKczz ...... .. <lo .. ........... Jnly24, 1821 ...... <1o ........ 142
3
:!9 1!:!7Atoli David Wil ~on ............. do . ............ July 24,1S:H ...... c1o ... ..... J51
3
1
2!1 18fl .A.toJI G-eorgC'Sm1th ............ . do .. .......... . .Tnly24, 1821 ...... do . ....... no
3
::!!l 18!l AtoJI ""infrynudal.. ........... <lo .... .. .... . .. Jnly 24,1821 ...... do . ....... 264
3
:!!J l!'O..U.toli i ThomnsMcCling ..... .... . <lo ............. Jnly24,1821 ...... c1o ........ 272
3
~~ !)
191 A to II Ilngh Blunt .... . ....... ... do ... .......... July 24, 1821 . ..... do ........ 299
3
;!!l 192Atoll l!'.andM. Dai glc .... ...... <lo . ........ . ... July24,18'21 ...... do ... .... . 33l
3
1
~m 193 A to H 1 John D . \ Yilds ...... J . 0 . Cosby ...... .....Tune 7, 1813 ...... rlo.
. . _.. 631
3
:l9 • l!l-1 / ..c\.toJI UriollGug ..... . .... ... ... 110 .......... .. . June 7, 1813
683
3
~!)
Hl5Atoll John\Vax .......... !...... clo ..... . .. . .... Jnno 7,1813
689
3
~9 196. ...\.toll WilliamWilsOI_L ... . 1 . . . . . . <1o ........ .... . June 7,1813 '
754
3
~ !1
197 AtoH Jesse21IcClendon ... . . ..... <1 o ....... ...... Jnne 7,1813 '
773
3
29 19l'3 1A to II ShadrickMcClcuuon.1 . . . . . do ........ . . ... Jt.me 7, 1813 1
ii4
3
2!) I 199! A. to H Jn.mes Uot~on ............. <1 o ....... : . .. . June 7,1813
873
3
1
::!l 200 AtoH S.tepbenH.lCharc1son ......
. do . . ........ .. . June 7,1813
880
3
211 I 201 A toR \~m . Crier .......... , J . 0. Cosby, sup'l. ... June 7,1 813
39
3
29 202 AtoH Thomas H. W eeks ........ do ..............Tun e 7,1813
1:.!3
3
29 I 203 A to H James Burrell ....... Cosby &:. Skipwith .. D ec. 24, 1819
58
3
29 204 A to H l!'. Can in .. ... ...... . 1 ... ... do .. . . .. .. . .. . . NO\. 18, 1820
138
3
1
29 205Atoii
, JohnUhambers ..... , Haunels&:.Rinchon .. Jan. 29,1825
111
4
29 , 206 A to H G. B. Demnran ............ do ... .. ..... .. . Jan. 29, 1825 Actual se ttlers, 116
4
:!9 207 A toH JohnYonng ... . .... J.O.Cosb,r .......... June 7,1813
8
3
29 1 2081Atoll William Bell ... ..... !... .. . clo .. ........... June 7,1813
408
3
::!9 20B .A. to H Stephen Stenson .......... do . .. .. . .. . . .. . June 7, 1813
485
:3
210 AtoH JosC'ph.A.Leech .... , .. .. .. do . .. ......... June 7,1 813 Actualsettlers,514
3
~9
211 AtoH Da•isEllison ............. do ............. Juue 7, 1813 .. . ... do ........ 596
3
1
2!)
2L2AtoH
.Aiex.}'reeland ...... , ...... tlo ........ , .... June 7,1813 ...... do ........ 674
3
29 213 A to li William McRay ........... do ............. June 7, 1813 .. - ... do ..... . .. 685
3
*' This scrip was returned for correction of name; redrawn under

~9

~

May R, 1822
640.00 ..... . 640.00
May 8, 1822 640. 00 .... .. 640.00
May 8,1822
640.00 ..•... 640.00
May B, 1822 640.00 ..... . 640.00
May 8,1822
640.00 .... .. 640.00
May 8,1822
640.00 .... .. 640.00
May 8,1822
640.00 ..... . '640. 00
:May 8,1822
640.00 ..... . 640. 00
May 8, 1822 640. 00 ... _.. 640.00
.May 8,1822
640.00 ..... . 640.00
Ang. 6,1846
640.00 . .. .. . 6~0. 00
Aug. 6,1846
640.00 .... .. 640. 00
Aug:. 6,1 846
640.00 ..... . 640. 00
Aug. 6,1846
640.00 . ... .. 640.00
Aug. 6,184fi
640 . 00 ..... . 640. 00
Aug. 6,1846
640.00 .... .. 640.00
Atw. 6,1846
640.00 .... .. 640. 00
Aug. 6, 1846
640. 00 .... .. 640.00
Aug. 6, 18-!6
640. 00 ..... . 640. 00
Aug. 6,1846
640.00 ... __ . 640.00
Aug. 6, 1846
640. 00 . _.. .. 640.00
Aug. 6,1846
640.00 .... .. 640.00
Aug. 6,1846
640.00 .... .. 640. 00
Aug. 6,1846
640.00 . .... . 640.00
4-li Aug. 6, 1846
640.00 ..... . 640.00
448 .A.ng. 6,1846
640.00 .... .. 640. 00
448 A.ug. 6,1 846
640.00 ..... . 640. 00
448 Aug. 6, 1846
640. 00 .... .. 640.00
448 A u g. 6,1846
640.00 .... .. 640.00
67 1\far. 3,1819
640.00 . .... . 640.00
67 Mar. 3,1819
640.00 ..... . 640.00
67 Mar. 31819
640.00 .... .. 640. 00
67 Mar. 3:1819
640.00 .... .. 640.00
67 Mar. 3,1819
640.00 .... .. 640.00
67 .M at·. 3, 1819
640. 00 ..... . 640. 00
68 Mar. 3, 1819
640.00 ..... . 640. 00
68. Mar. 3,1819
640.00 .... .. 640. 00
70 Mar. 3,1819
640. 00 ..... . 640. 00
71 Mar. 3 181!1
640.00 ..... . 640. 00
385 May
1822
640. 00 .... .. 640.00
41 8 May 8 1822 640. 00 ... .. . 640.00
315 May 4:1826
640.00 ..... . 640. 00
315 May 4, 1826
640.00 ..... . 640.00
63 Mar. 31819
640.00 ..... . 640. 00
65 Mar. 3:1819
640.00 .... .. 640.00
66 Mar. 3 1819
640. 00 1..... . 640. 00
66 Mar. 3:1819
640.001··---- G40. 00
66 Mar. 31819
640.00 ..... . 640. 00
67 Mar. 3:1819
640.00 .... .. 640. 00
67 Mar. 3, 1819
640. 00 ..... _ 640. 00
name of K. 8. Rawlinl:'.
385
385
386
386
386
387
387
387
3:l7
388
388
389
417
417
417
418
418
4-!6
447
447
447
447
4-l7
447

s;

8
~ -----·
8 .·--. . ...
.. ..
8 ......... .
8 .... . .. ..
8 ... .

~8 ::::,
.. .... .
... . ..... .

~: :::1::::::

8
8
8
8

........ ..
. ... · ----. .. .
.... ... .. .

il8,:.........
::: ::·::::.
~, :: :: ::::::

~, : ::·1::::::

j:l · ( [
8

····!·----:

i::::~::::::

tt :
8•

8!~ ~ : ~

;:JY

!HI+

640. 00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640 . 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
INO. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00

:a"'"""
~

H

0
~

>
z
(j
~

00
i-

1r.-.Jblllmct of calijicates of lacatio11 issuecl by Everett TV. Foster, sw·teyor general of Lonisiana,

00

~c.-Continued.
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~

REPORT.
nr~'"'

110'\.

\·

\lalt'.

----

~nnH·

State Pa-

I

ol

~uutit·ml'::<- 1

pers,

By wh om .
Xu.
1~1'~.
,I 1111\' ~!I

·~II

.\.to II

-.?t.i \. toll

:.!'l

:!lti .\.to I[
;!ti 1 \.to li

-~J

::!I" .\ ltl lL
•!1!1 . \ toIl
:!·.!0 .\to 1 I
~-.?1 .\ Ill J{

·!!1
:!!1
'!!I
~!l

~:!-.? .\to l[
:.>:!:1 .\to II

..:!l
'.?!l
~!I ,

:.>!1
:!!1

1

:?-21 . \ to 1l
:!:!:i \ toH
:!:!ti .A toli

~21

Vol. \Page.

. \. to II

L~~' i_s ll . ~ : ucrlni11 .. <.:osby, s np"l. . •. ... . .
\\ t!h:nu },uwau ...... .. ... tlo ........... . .
.Tol111 H)lrrnld c ......... . .. do . .. . .. . . . .. . .
,T:u·oll.Tnrrcl. ....... l .. .... tl o ..... . .. . ...
.Tolin S.lh·ig-nn~ .... 1 • • • • • • clo ........... . .
h:uwJoh~so n ,j r . . ........ llo ...... . .. ... .
,hum T,; P1loo . . . . . . . Cosl>~· &. Skipwith ...
,J l'~tll' h.N<>~py ........ __•.. do . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'l'homns Y on ng ......... .. do ........ ... .
Thomns H nut ........ .. ... do . . .... ... . .. .
Eli Bollin;.:r ......... T ..... <l o ...... •• . . • • .
!"tepltt•n Stinson . . .. . ...... flo ......... . ...
Jnmt•s Smith ......... . .... do .. : ... . .... . .
R '~- J,i~l e ...... . ... 1..... . <lo . ...... . .....
1 . ... . d o . .. . . .. ... .. .
llenJllmm C~>~~cls ....

2:1"- A to H
:.!!1 ~:!!l AtoH Rt,>?l'_rt Ratliff. ........ .. . . llo
·!!I 2:matoH \\ tlllllm ll urbn m ..... . .... clo
:::!1 1 231 .\.toll .T.l•'lctrher ............ . ... do
':!!l :!:t-! .A to H l{il"h~rd Egc . . ...... 1••.••• d o
:!!l ·!:U . \. to U ...\ ntollle llcssy ··--·· l· · ··· ·do
:!!l

ass auc1 num b er. jD. Green.

Ll~ tll'l':<

'!!l

:.::1

Cl

D at e.

.Tune 1, 1813 1 A ctual settlers, 13
June 7,1 813 ...... do .... . ... 43
June 7, 1813 ...... no ... .. .. . 47
Jun o 7, 181!1 . . . .. . do . . . . .... 56
Jun e 7,1813 ..... . do ........ 132
Jun e 7,1813 ...... <lo ........ 189
D ec. 24, 1819 ..... . do .. -.... . ~ 5
D ec. 24, 1819 . ... . . do.. . .. . . . h2
D ec. 24,1819 .. .. .. rlo .. . .. ... 241
D ec. 24, 1819 . . .. .. do . ....... 253
D ec. 24, 1819 . ..... do . . ..... : 256
D ec, 24,1819 ..... . do . ....... 339
Dec. 24,1819 .•... . do ........ 360
.July 24, 1821 ... . . . do . ...... . :'!6
.Tuly 24, 1821 , ..... . rlo . .. .. ... 40
. . .. . . . . . . . . . July 24, 1821 ..... . do ........ 48
.... ... . . . . . . ,Tuly 24,1821 ..... . do ....... . 132
..... . . . . .. . .Tuly 241 821 ...... do ....... . 261
....... ... . . . July 24: 18'21 . . . . . . . do . .. . .... 298
.. .... ··_:_:_·~tl~ 24, 18'21 ...... do . ....... 338

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

6g.
70
70
70
7l
72
385
385
387
387
388
388
389
417
446
446
447
448
448
448

QUANTITY

s...

i

q::l,
~....,

co
C) d

.,_.P.,

o_§

~

...

...

-o
C>

~

s

~

>=I

0

3, 1819
3,1819
3, 1819
3,1819
3,1819
3,1819
8,1822
3,1822
8,1822
8,1822
8,1822
8,1822
8,1822
6,1846
6,1846
6,1846
6, 1846
6; 1846
6, 1846
6,1846

L~

ACRES.

c;l

-oC)
0

~

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

~

~

o;l

h

C)

t

0
U1

640.0l····
640. 00 ...•. .
640. 00 ......
640,00 ... - . .
640. 00 ......
640.00 ........
640. 00 ..........
640. 00 .......
640.00 ........
640.00 ..........
(:40. 00 ..........
640. 00 ......... .
640.00 ..........
640. 00 ........ .
640. 00 ..........
640. 00 ..........
640. 00 ----- 640. 00 .........
640. 00 -----·
640.00 .. .. .... .

h

C)

·~

q::l
<l.>

~

~
t?j

·1 Fractional.
2~
z§~ !No. I Acres

.S

~

l-:--1-=
". .. -:.

640 00 ---:.
640. 00
640. 00
8 .•..
640. 00
8 .. .... -. . .
640. 00
81. . . . . . . . . .
640. 00
8 ....... - . .
640.00
8 ...
640. 00
8 .... .. . -- .
640. 001 8 . - . . . . . . . .
8 ... T . . .. .
640. oo
640. 00
8 . . . . ... . . .
8 ... . ..........
640. 00
8 ... . ..... .. ...
640. 00
8
.•.. -----640.00
640. 00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
8 .... ······
640.00
8 ..... ···•· ·
640.00

I.. .. ..

......
1

~1 :: :: ::::::

"~t ···

8, ......... .

.s
0

E-1

"0
0
~
~

0

hj

640. 60
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00
640 00
640.00
640. 0()
640. 00
640. oo
640. 00
640. OJ
640.00
640. 00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640. 00
640. 00
640. 00

~

p::
t:':j

w
i-1

0

~:

trJ

1-3

~
~
~

0

"j

1-3
~

~

1

E. Yf. F0STEJ_{ ,

Swvey~r Genera~, Lotti~iana.
St 1:\1 YOH (;1-::\~:IL\ L'::- 0FFIL",

Yell' Or/ralls, La .. Sej>temba l j, 1::<1::!,

~

,..:;

~

~

~
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P"GBLIC LANDS.

I.-Li8t of persons entployccl i n the o:tfice of the surveyor general of Lonisiana July 1, 1872.

Name.

Birthplace.

Where
appointed.

Everett IV. Foster ._ ... I Massachusetts. Louisiana . --- .

Wllence
appointed.

Position.

.Ark~~sas.. - 1

Surveyor general..
Chief clerk .... ·.. .
Draughtsman ... . .
Wm. H. Robmson . .... . Massachusetts .. -- .do . . --- .. --. - . . . do .... -··--- Clerk·--···-· -- -·Copyist . ... ...... .
Messenger ... ·- ... .
Porter----· --· ----

l]_f~~YB~:~~:~~y:::::: :I~~f;i~~--~ ~:::: ::: :~~: ::: ~ --:::: ·~-~~l~. ~~~:::::

~~;g~ ~~~~~::::::::~:I ~~:0~~~~~~~::-~:: ::::~~:: :::::::: ::::~~:::::::: :

Salary.

$2,000
1, 800·
1, 200
I, 200
1, 000·
400
300.

E. W. FOSTI<.:R,
Sn1·veyor General, Louisiana-.
SURV!i:YOR CfE:SERAL'S O FFICK

New Orleans , Lonisicma, September 17, 1872.

B.-Report of the surveyor gene1·al of Florida;
SURYEYOR GENERAJ.'S OFFIC E,

Tallahassee, Florida, September 25, 1872.
Sm : In compliance with yonr instructions of April G, I have the honor to submit
for your considemtion the following report of surveying operations in this district
1luring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, together with tabular statements of office
and field work.
SURVEYS.

All the fi.eld work undertaken during the present year has been completed aud the
work reported to this office, excepting the special contract of Deputy Macdonald.
Contract No. 81 made with Deputy Samuel Hamblen, was the :first contract for t}lo
_year. The deputy took the field about the middle of December, and returned his work
to thjs office the 16th day of May following. As his work north of the Caloosahatchie
River exceeded the estimate for the whole, no work was don e l>y him south of the
river. The office work was completetl and the duplicate plats :mel transcribed field
notes, with account of deputy, forwarded to the General Land Office on the 22d day
of July.
I contracted with Deputy William Lee Apthorp on th e 23d day of December for the
s urvey of a staudard meridian line, from the Caloosahatchie River south as fa.r as
practicable for the survey of a correction para-llel between townships 46 anu 47 south,
running east from the meridian line to Lake Okechobee, or to the marshes of said lake,
and we t from saicllin e to the Gulf of Mexico; also for the survey of township lines
embraced within the above mentioned lines until he should run five hundred and
sixty-three mile of town hip lines. Owing to some unavoidable delays the deputy·
did not get into the fi eld until some time in March; the season b eing so far advanceu
h e failed to make his fnll amount of miles b efore the rain y season set in, which drove
him from the field. His work was r eported July 1, and the diagrams and transcribetl
.li.eld note , together with his accou nt, w er e forwarded to the _General Laud Office
.July 31.
Contract 'No. 10, dated January:~, 1872, with Depnty M.A. Williams, for the survey
of Key Largo and adjoin ing keys, wa reported July 6. The office work is now being
pushed forward as rapidly n.s possible and wm soon be complete(l and forw arded.
Contract o. 11, with D eputy J. A. Macdonald, for a special survey, has not been
return d; nothing has been heard from the d eputy, so no reaso ns can be assigned for
th e delay.
The contract made with Depnty M. A. Willi am: for the survey of township 45
. ouih, ranges 41, 4~, all(l 4:3 a. ·t, anu township 46 south, range 41 east, contract
(lated l!4th of April, 1 71, aftenYard c•xtended to :\larch 1, 1 72, and again to .June 1,
was r ported to th is office .Jun J. Tbe office work was d elayed fo r some time on
accouut of some incgnlarities i u tile notes, and as the deputy's wlt erea,bouts at this time
was nne rtn.in, no communica,tion could be got. to him. Tbe office work is now completed, and the <lnplicate plats anllnotcs will be sent fonvanl as soon as ex~1mined an d
approved.
Contract r~o . 7, wit.h Depnty Charles l!'., ' mith, whi ch was to have been execnted by
August J, 1 71, and wllich was extend d to April1, 1 72, h as no t beeu ex:ocut d.
n<ler
uat' of April1, I r cei veda letter fro m tho deputy a. kin g t hat tho co ntract be cn.neled, as .Mr. ·westcott, the party interested, had fa iled, up to that time, to fnrnish the
l'CIJ.nired clala to enable him to locate th<' grant thongh rt' peatedly . olicitcd for such
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data. I would therefore recommend that the contract be canceled, thereby relieving
the deputy from any further responsibility in the matter.
CHAHACTER OF CO"CNTRY SURVEYED.

The country north of the Caloosahatchie RiYer, surveyed by Deputy Hamblen, is
generally fine; some small hummocks on the river, in range 26~ which he reported as
very rich and susceptible of cultivation.
West of range 25, and between the month of Pease Creek and the Caloosahatcbie
River, the fine lands are of good quality, high, and somewhat rolling, well timbered,
little or no saw palmetto, and, being below the frost line, are of very great value for
raising tropical fruits; the soil is good and of considerable depth. Sea-island cotton
was fonnd growing wild in many places; the plant looked well and was heavily fruited.
South of the river the coral rocks come very near the surface, though there is a large
quantity of good merchantable pine growing in this region, which is growing more
valuaule every year; the soil is suitable for pine-apples and small fruits. The settlers
at Fort Myers raise some oranges, but to protect the trees from being blown over by
heavy winds, on account of the thinness of the soil, they place heavy timbers around
them, at a distance of four or five feet from the body of the tree. The orange grown
here is large and juicy, and is excelled by none.
There is a considerable settlement at Fort Myers, mostly interested in stock raising.
The nnmber of cattle south of the River is estimated at seventy-five thousand (75,000)
head. The prairie and saw grass bordering Lake Okechobee furnishesexcellentpastures,
and is good at all seasons of the year. Cattle are shipped from here to Cuba and uring
a good price. The :fisheries here are entirely neglected, though there is probably no
110int on the coast where such facilities could he obtained as here; for several months
t.he river and bay a.r.e literally alive with schools of mullet, which could be taken by the
hundred barrels, and, when properly cured, find a ready market.
On the eastern part of his contract, Deputy Apthorp found several Indian families
living in small palmetto shanties. They hadsmallpatchesin cultivation, in corn, ucans,
Jhtmpkins, &c., though they seemed to subsist mostly on game and fish. Deer and other
gam£3 "'ere found in abundance, and the ponds and creeks were full of fish.
The Indians dress their deer-skins and sell them at Forts Thompson or Myers, for
vhisky, tobacco, and snch articles of clothing as they need. There were but few of
them, not more than fifteen or twenty men, women, and children. They wflre peaceably
disposed, all(l a party of four or five of them spent several days with the deputy in
his camp: They still speak their native tougue, though they can understand sorue
l~nglish . They carried an interpreter with them, whom they called the "doctor,"
and who seemed to be principal man among them. There are several small parties
west of the everglades, some near the mouth of the Kissinnce River, and still others
\rho live in and east of the everglades. Tltey do not stem to h::we any recognized
chief over tuem, though in each community one of their number is looked up to as the
.tcad of the party. There are probably not more than two or three hundred of them
living in tbe St:.tte, and they occupy lands that would be untenantable for white men,
,,o it is f:1 ir to be supposed th 'Y will not be disturbed for years to come. 'fheir wants
arc few and easily supplied. Tiley have no difficulty in getting plenty to eat. They
c:m erect a shelter, that is all they would have it, in two hours, and as for clothing in
this warm climate, the less the better. They were :filthy, and looked healthy, and mu t
certai nly be happy.
The lands suryey d uy eput~~ Williams at the south end of Lake ·worth arc of little
•alu , unl s drained. On th lake are everal small bodies of 0rrood hummock, not large
c•t Oll~h, however, to attracts ttlers to that point.
Tho key surv ye~ by D puty _Williams have on them a con ·iderable rocky hummock,, Y r~: p~oductlve and eennngly very desirauly located for raising fruits. The
·~rowm<r of pm -appl s on K y Largo js now an established succe s. Mr. Bak r, who
:: ltiYatcH them _larg~ly on this key,, makes it a success financially, and the fruit is a
nc a:'i ·:w b rm ed m the \Vo t Indt> , a.nd moro easily got to market. 'fhe timber
•r Wing. on th~ e. k ys is ntir ly di~· r nt from any found iu any other part of the
• tat , l.tt·mg .PrJJ1Cipally crab wo u, p01 on wood, rna tic, maderia wood, wahoo, plum
a!ICl <rnmbo-l unho.
Th · r · f: out ·ide proto t tb key from the h avy storm., and the hummock i.
:_;"II rally hi rh nought ue cultivated without fe. rot' ov .r1low.
Jn~ r the appropriation for c ntinuiorr the nrveys for th pr . eut fiscal y ar th.
~ "? md. r f th k y ·, from~ y Largo to K y We. twill be nrv yed, and the ubdtvr 1 u ot the ·onntry on h of h' al
ahatchie Riv r will be pn hed forward to th
11' xt ·ut of the appr pria ion. Accompanying thi repor ar • th following d nIl

cu t :

.-. fup uf tb<'. tat<', bowing th progr . of stnv y .
of 111 n ·i ng op r<.~tion · in thi.- di trict during thr. p·t t tistal ~Par.
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C.--Statement of the present condition of contracts not closed. at date of last
annual report.
D.-Report of plats furnisheu the district land office.
E.-Reports of deposits for special surveys.
F.-Estimate of appropriations required for the office of the snrveyor general aud for
continuing the public surveys "\"\"ithin the district for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1874.
A.ll of which is respectfully submitted.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
:M. S. STEARNS,
Snrt:eyor General.
lion. WILLIS DH UMMOND ,
Cornmissioner General Lan(l Office, Tra8hinglon, D. C.

B.-R~porf of 8111Teying ope1·ations in the district of Fl01·ida d11ring th e yem• ending June 30, 1872, slwwing the p1·esent condi_t-ion of contracts made since c1ate
of last annual1·eport.
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· 1 Kind of work. II
1Ill<'.

Township south.
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Tmw allowed.

Range east.

When returned •

I

When for,yarded.

Xo,-. 20, 18il

,

~ ~ubdi,~;;oions .. . , 34,
41, 42, 43, 44, and 45. 1 22
::!5, 41, 42, 43, 44, 24

anrl

~3 1 June

and 45.
35 and 41. ........ ·125
41, 42, and 43 . . . . . . 26
Lying north of the Caloosa,
•
•
l1atchie River.
1
I rowJ.l:>ln p hnesl 43 ................. ,
25 and 26.
44 ................. 24,25,and26
Lying sonth of the Ualoosa1
,
hatchie River.
\Yillinm T,. .d plhorp .. !) Der. 23, 1871 1~tandanl me- ! :From Caloosahatchie Ri>er
. ridian.
south, at such point as tlw
1
deputy should :find most
1
practicable.
1 Correction par- l3etween township 46. and 47,
1
rallcl.
from the standard meridian
east to the marshes of Lake
Okechobeo and west to the
i Gulf of Mexico.
Township lines! l3eginning south of t-he Caloosahatchie River, at the stand, anl meridian, and survey
east and west of said line.
nnti.l he should run 563 miles
•. ·
1
.
_
.
. . .
j of towns~ip lines.
~L -\.\\tlhntll:il .. ..... l lO Jan. :J.l812 1Suudi\'ISions .. . Sur:e:v: of the. keys l ying
1
w1thm townships 57 to 62
south, ranges 38 to 42 east.
.r . .1. Macdonald .... .. 11 :May 24, 1872 Snbc~idsions ... Section 15, township 17 south,
·
1
range 29 east, and sections 16
and 17, township 19 south,
range 31 east. Special deposit.
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.As the
of the
t?wnsh1ps north of- the
nver overrun the number of miles estimated iu
h~s ~ntract, the cle~uty
d1d uot run. any hues
south of the nver. They
were after":ard run l.Jy
Deputy Wilham J_,ee .A pthorp, under his contract,
No.9. Contract closed.
00 Work forwarded; contract
closed, and deputy's account sent to Treasury
for payment.
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2'allahasser, Flori cia, Seplemb el' 25, 1872.
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M. L. STEARNS, S1trveyor GenemJ.

C.-Statement showing t1te p,.eBent condition oj coni1·acts not closed at date oj last a1i.nuat 1'epori.
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I g. I Date of cou""' .
tract.
I- ~~

Localit.r.

~ ~
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X ames of tlepnties.

0

Kind of work. 1 1 - - - Township

~ I
l\f. A. \Yilliams . ____ _

(j

I April 5N, 18~

Chal'les F.Smith ... ..

7

L\pl'il ~!J,1871

I
I

s~ut!J. I J~ange east.

~-=~

Ruhdivisiou ... l 45 ______ _
41, 4:J, aud 43
46 ....... .. . .... . , 41
Pl'in1teelaim. 1 Dnpont.' f; hummock.

Miles surveyed.
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T im e allowed.
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Remarks.
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~ ....o:! ....::l
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Sept. 1, 1871. Work interrupted by 205
losing supplies on Lake Worth
in a storm, and time extended to
June 1, 1872.
, .Aug. 1, 1871. F.xtende<l to A p>·il ...
·
1, 187~.
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----- ----

Work reported June 1.

having failed to furnish the necessary data to enable tho deputy
t.o locate this grant, it is recommended that it be caueeletl.
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HeRpectfu lly submitted.
:M. L. STEARNS,
~UHYEYOR GE::\I':RAL'S OFFICR,

Tallahassee, Flm'ida, Septembe1· 25, 1872.
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D.-Report of plats ftt1'1lislled tlle district land o:ffice dttr·l ng the yem· ending June 30, 1872.
Range
east.

Township south.

/

·when furnished.

Remarks.

I

:1!1, <10, 41, J:?, nud -13 ... .. .......... ........ . ..... . .......... _.... _..... . ...... _.................... 2i,28and29

i:!................ .......... ............. ... ....... ... ..................... .. .......... .... .......

22
30
31
32
33

:l!l, 40, 11, nn<l 42 ...................... .... __ .. _.......... _... __ .. __ . .. ............. . ........... -..
·10, 41, nntl42 .... .... ............. .. ........ _........ _... ..... .. . ... . . .... .. . ... ...... ...... ......
:l!l, 40, 41, null l::l . . ............... ... .. _. ___.. __ .. __ ____ . _. _. ___ . ___ . . ______ __ . __.. _........ _......
:I!J and 40 ..................... . • . .... .. ____ . ___ . __ __ . _____ ______ . . ______ ____ . _.. . ..... . . _... .....

Aug. 8, 1871
Sept. 9, 1871
Oct. 24, 1871

Survey of J'. H. Stearns.
Section 6. Amended subdivision.
SmTey of J'ames D. Tannehill.
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snbmitte<l.
M. L. STEARNS,

St•nn:ron

Sw·veyor Geneml.
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E.- Report of deposits made by individuals for special surveys cluri ng the year ell(liug June 30, 1872.
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Deposits.
Depos itors.

I

Amount.

.John G.

Lon~ .......... .. - -

'"'k·l

Pi•ld ~3 00

""k.

Oji" $5 00

Place.

I'

Date.

13

_·

oo

I

_____,

10 00

I

Surveys.

I

Remarks.

1-:::j

I

Uniteu States assistant treasm·cr, Charleston, S. U.

J'nly28, 1871

Un ited States assistant h·easurcr, Chal'lcston , S.C.

J'uly24, 1871

Survey of a lot of unsnrv eyed marsh in section
18, township 7soutb, range
30 east.
Sections 16 and17, township
19 south, range :n em;t.

t:Jj

Not yet contracted.

t;:j
H

Sun·ey contracted May 24, 1872; not yet
returned.

1-3
M
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0

M. L. STEARNS,

Tallahassee, Fl01'ida, September ~3, 187~.
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Respectfully submittecl.
~t.:UYF.l'OR GENER.\L'S OFFICE,

~

0

f-3

I

w ·illiam M . Ilnmpbr<'ys ..

I
I

Su1·veyor General.
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F.
Estimate of appropriations 1·equi1·ed jo1· the Unitecl States snn;eyor general's o.ffice,-district o.f
Florida, and fur continning the public su rveys within saicl district, j'o1· the fiscal year end-ing the 30th day of Jnne, 187 4.

For salary of snrveyor generaL ............................................ . $2,000,
For salary of chief clerk ................................................... . 1,600
For salary of dranghtsman ............•....................... - ..... -- - ---- 1,400
For salary of transcribing clerk ............................................ . 1,200
For contingent expenses .................................................. -- 1, 500
Total for office...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 700 ·
For surveying exterior and subdivision lines, resurveys, and scrap-work.' ..... 12,000
Aggregate ............. . : . ............... _..... _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 700·
Respectfnlly suumitteu.

M. L. STEARNS,
Surreyor General.

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Tallahassee, .F'loricla, Jnly 13, 1872.

C.-Report of the surveyot geneTal of Jlfinnesota.
SURVEYOR GENEHAL'S OFFICE,

Saint Paul, Minnesota, September 26, 1872'.

Sm: In compliance with yonr instructions, bearing date of April 5, 1872, I have the·
honor to submit herewith, in duplicate, the usual annual report of tho surveying operations in this district, and statements of the amount of office work performed since·
the close of the last annual report to September 1, 1872, together with full tabular·
statements' showing the present condition of field work, and the amount of office work
performeu during the year.
All the surveys embraced in contracts undertaken n.nd uncompleted at the close of
the last annual report hn.ve been executed, the notes returned to this office, examined
and approved, the original plats constructed and copied, and, with transcripts of the
field notes, tmnsruitted to the general and local land offices. The table herewith transmitted, marked A, will show the progress and condition of all surveys embraced in
contracts entered into since my last annual report. The deputies now in the :field are
believed to be making good progress, and to be making more than usual ·effort to complete their contracts within the tirue fixed therein, and in a .manner that will be entirely satisfactory.
The season has·not, however, so far been favorable for prosecuting work in the :field,.
particularly iJ?- the Red River Valley, owing to the great amount of min that has fallen~
causmg the valley to overflow to an unusual extent; more timber and brush is also·
found here than ·was anticipated, making the surveys slower and more expensive than
was hoped for. Referring to my advance estimates of the appropriation reqnired for
field work for the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1874, I have to say that the standard and
township lines now run in that portion of the State reckoned west of tho fifth principal meridian, are hut little in advance of the subdivisions, and for that reason I
have estimated SO!Dewhat largely for the extension of these lines. It is found to be
better and mueh more convenient that the standard and township lines be run at
least one year in advance of the subdivisions.
Trespasses on the pnblic lands in the pine regions still continue to some extent, audJ
nndou htedly will until these lands are disposed of, or more severe penalties are exacted.
I shall continne to do what can be done under the present regulations to prevent
spoliations on these·la,nds, hut cannot hope to be entirely successful, so long as there is
a possibility of escaping d tection and the temptation remaius. The swamp lands
have been selected up to n.nd including the surveys of 1871, and t_h e lists of those not
heretofore forwarded to the Commissioner are in the hands of tho officers of the local
land offices for correction, and will be transmitted to tho General Land Office so soon
as returned from the local offices.
The following summary of the amount of office business performed since the clo ·e
of my last annual report is presented:
.
Of ·tauclardline , 450 miles 10 chains and 21links have been examined anu a.pproYe<l,
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.and diagrams and tmnscripts of field notes made and transmitted, and the same of 529
miles 28 chains anc112 links of township and range lines.
The original notes of 9,713 miles 28 chains and 47 links of subdivisional and mean·der lines have been examined, the original and commissioners' plats made and transmitted to the general and local land offices.
One hundred and thirty-nine (139) original plats have been constructed and placed
on file in this office, and the like number of duplicates made and transmitted to the
General Land Office, and 228 copies made and sent to the local offices, ma.king an aggregate of 506 plats transmitted or tiled in this office.
·
Thirteen thousallll nine hundred aml four (13,904) pages of tmnscripts for the General Land Office and for record in this office have been made, compared, and indexed,
with full title page to each township.
Por the local land offices and for record in this office there has been made 295 descriptive sheets, giving the establishment of exterior, interior, and meancler courses, with
description of soil, timber, &c.
The usual miscellaneous business has been performed, such as preparing contracts
with deputies, with instructions and diagrams, making and recording accounts, the
general correspondence, and recording the same.
The tables accompanying this report and constituting a part thereof will, it is believed, show fully and accurately the present condition of the field and office work,
and the amount accomplished for the year ending September 1, 1872, and are designated
as follows:
A. Amount, cl)aracter, locality, and present condition of the surveys undertaken
since the close of the last annual report.
.
B. Statement of original, Commissioner's, and register's plats made and copied, wtth
date of transmission to the general and local land offices.
.
C. Statement of townships surveyed since the 1st clay of September, 1871, showmg
the area and number of miles run in each.
D. Estimate of appropriations required for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, 1~74.
E. Abstract statement of the incidental expenses of the office for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1872.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. T. BROWN,
Surveyo1' General.
Hon. 'WILLIS DHUi\I:MOND,
Commissioner General Land Ojfic3, Washi11gtou, D. C.

A.-Statt•meut sl101rillg the amount, clwracler, locality, and present condition of the sn1'vey8 in Minnesota 1mdertaken .si11ce September l, 1871, fl!e close of th e
last anntlal?'eJJOrt.
Names of dl'puties.
Edward

I Datetract
of con'

1

Burea~l Sept. 18, 1871

George IV. Cooley . ____ .

,

~ept.

\Valker & All<'n .. ___ .. 1 Oct.
Christian \Tie land . .. _. ,Tan.
Edward D. A lwah~1·. __ . Jau.
,Tohn 0. Brumris ... _. _. lf eb.
Samuel E. Stebbins . __ . , Mar.

1

Amount anu locality.

Character of work.

Present condition.

~~

n~t<'s

::Ueaml<'rs _____ __- ______
Meander lines of an island in section 22, township 104 north. range I SmTeys eompleteu , and
:mil plats
39 west.
' transmitted.
2:1. 187L . _____ \In _____ . . _.. _. . __.. __ . 1 Meander lines of an island in section 22, township 117 nortl1 , range ;
Do.
23 west.
27, 1871 Snbtli v!~ions .. . _. . _. __ . __ . Subdivision lines of townships 52 and 53 north, range 25 west. __ ... 1
Do.
F, 1872 Meridian, tOW11Sllip lin e ~ , Meridian line from township 56 north, between ranges 11 and 12 · SmTeys completed.
nn<l subdiYif'ion~:.
west of 4th principal meridian, due north 24 miles; exterior 1
boundaries of township 60 north, ranges 12 and 13 west, 4th prin- 1
cipalmeridian, and subdivisions of same townships.
·
12, 1872 l\Ieam1<:rs ... . _. . .. . .. .. . _. . M eander lines of an island in section 31, township 121 north, range Sm-.eys eompletetl : lJOtl's )11111 Jllai,;
•
' 24 west.
1ransmitted.
1
27, 1872 . ____ . tlo __ . _... ___ .. .. ..... 1\Iean. ller. lines of au island in sections 12 and 13. township 116 ;
Do.
north, range 25 west. ·
·
1, 1872 _____ .llo . ___ ... __ .. .. ..... _. . Meander lines of islands in section 1, township136 11ortb, range 44
Do.

·1

I

I.

('hnrles Scott . ___... _. . l\Ia~- 31, 1872 1 Snbtli\'isious. ___ . _.. _. . .. _· I Srilia~~;isiou and meanders of township 138 north, range 39 west.-- .
Do.
.A lien & Put- 1 J nne 21 , 18i2 Township lines and subcli- . Township lines between townships 145 and 146 north, ranges 43, D<'pnties in the fiplll: no rPI ut·u.-.
nn m. ntHl Tinm<'!".
viRion!'.
I 44. and 45 west; between townships 146 and 147 north, ranges 43, 1
44. and 43 west; between townships 147 and 148 north, range!' I
39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 4'1, and 45 west. Range lines between ranges 39
and 49, 40 and 41, 41 and 42, 42 and 43 west, townships 147 and I
148 north; range lines between ranges 43 and 44, 44 and 45, west, I
townships 145, 146, 147, and 148 north. Township lines between
townships 149 and 150, 150 and 151, ranges 46, 47, and 48 west; ;
between townships 151 and 152, 153 and 154 north, ranges 46 1
and 47 west. Range lines between 46 and 47, 47 and 48 west,
townships 149, 150, 151, 152, and 153 north; ancl range lines be- 1
tween ranges 48 and 49 west, townships 149 and 150 north. Sn bU.ivision of townships 147 and 148 north, ranges 39, 40, 41, and 42 ; l
towusbips 145, 146, 1-17, and 148 north, ranges 43, 44, and 45;
townships 149, 150 151, 152, and 153, ranges 46 and 47 west; and
,
_towns~ips 149 .a~tl150 north, range 48 west.
.
• •
1
Slnnb: & IVarll ..... __ . i June 23, 1872 1 Meruhan. standard , and I Su.:th gmde mQruhan, from 1he 12th standard parallel to the mter- Sm>eys eompletc1l, antl Jwtrs retnrn<'tl.
townshil) line!'.
national boundary; the 13th, 14th, and 15th standard parallels,
from the 6th gnide meridian to the Red River. Township lines
b:ltween townships 161 and 162, 162 and 163 nortl1, ranges 46, 47,
48, 49, 50, and 51. Range lines between ranges 46 and 47, 47 and
48, 48 and 49, 49 and 50, 50 aud 51, townships 161 and 162 north.
Merrill, Tan Fleet, Jun<' 25, 1872 l TOW11Ship lines and snbcli- Townships 146 and 147, 147 and148north, ran~es 46, 47, 48, and 49. I Depnties in the ficltl: no l'<'lnm~.
K~· e~:, & V11n Solen. ,
>isions.
1
Range lines between ranges 46 and 47,47 anu 48, 48 and 49, town! ~hips 146, 147, and 148. Township lines between townships 149
and 150, 150 and 151, ranges 49 and 50; between 151 and 152,
1
ranges 48, 49, and 50. Range lines 49 and 50, townships 149 and
150: range lines 48 and 49,49 and 50, townships 151 and 152.

1\~alkcr,
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c
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.\ .-.statuueut l:diOII'i ii[J th e twwuut, clwmcta, iocalify, aucl present collllition of the snrveys in Minnesota, cj'·c.--Continued.
::\nnw:< of

1lepnlil'~ l l>ntotmct.
of em1~

Ynn Fll'<'l, I .Tnn<' 2:i, 1:-li::!
Kn•:< & \' nn !::\olt•nt'untiun<'cl.

)(1'1'1ill,

.T11siu>< 1\,

Kin~

Jnntl ::!:.>, 187~

llumusuu ,\ Er\\ in .... I ,fnuo ~6, 1872

.
.) uhu ll. Ft:;h ........... . July 6, 1872

llay\\'anl & tililliu .. ... j July 10, 1872

lllll·k & T_yll•t·. ..... ... -I Aug. 7, 187~

-.

,.

I .

•

=>

-=>

0
~ .It hnn Butln · · · .. · .. Au,.
1 ~, 18•~

hurnctcr of work.

.Amount and locality.

Township lines between townships 153 a;:Jcl 15'l, r:mg-es 48, 49.
nucl 50; township lines between townships 154 :wc1155, 155 anc~
156, ranges 46, 47, 48, 4\l, and 50. Range lines between ranges 4<i
ancl47 47 an<l 48. townships 154,155, and 156; range lines between
range~ 48 :lllcl 49,.49 and 50, 50 and 51, townships 153, 154, 155, and
156. Snbdi\ision of townships 146, 147, and 148 north, ranges
46, 47, 48, aml 49 ; townships 149 :~ncl 150, ranges 49 and 50; townships 151 and 152, ranges 48, 49, and 50; township 153, ranges 48,
•l!J, aud 50; t ownships 154 and 155, ranges 46, 47, 48, 49, and 50;
and townships 156 north, ranges 47, 4R, 49, and 50.
Suutlidsions ........ .. ..... Subdivision of townships 44, 45, ::mel 46 north, ranges 22 and 23
w est, 4th principal m eridian.
Tow11sltip liut•s aml sub<li- . T ownship lines between townships 157 anc1158, 158 an<1159, ranges
Yisious.
46, 47. 48, 49, 50, and 5L. Range Jines between ranges 46 an<l 47,
47 and 48, 48 and 49, 49 and 50, 50 and 51, townships 157 and 158
north. Subdivision of township 156 north, ran go 46 west; townships 157 and158 nortll , ranges 46, 41, 48, 49, 50, aucl 51 west.
..... . clo . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. Township lines between townships 159 and160 north, rm1g:es 46, 47,
aud 48 w est. Range lin es between ranges 46 and 47, 47 and 48 west,
townships 159 and 160 north; range lin e uetween ranges 48 and.
49 west, township 159 north. Subdivision of townships 159 and
160 north, ranges 46 and 47 west; and township 159 north , range
48 west.
...... do ........ .... ..... .. Township lines b etween townships 142 and 143 north, range 26
west; township lines between townships 143 and 144 north,
ranges 25 and 26 w est. Range lines l>etween ranges 25 and 26,
township 143 nort.h; ancl range lines betwflen ranges 26 and 27
west, townships 142 and 143 north. Subdivision of township
143 north , range 25 west, aml townships 142 and 143 north, range
26 west..
··-- ·.do · -·- · · · · - ------- ·- - . I Township lin es between townships 159 and160 north , ranges 49, 50,
and 51. Range lines between ranges 48 and 49, township 160
north; and between ranges 49 and 50, 50 and 51 west, townships
159 antl160 north. Subdivision of township 160 north , range 48
west; townships 159 and 160 north, ranges 49, 50, and 51 west.
.... .. <lo .. · · .. · .. - · · ···- .. ·· I Tho cast, north, and west exterior boundaries of township 57 north,
range 25 west. Subdivision of township 57 north, range 25 west,
4th principal meridian.
Town<~hip

lines and snlHli-

!'resent condition .
Deputies in the field; no returns.

vi:;ious.

St:IIYI"'OR GENF.H.\L'S OFFICE,

Sai11t Partl. Jii nnr11qta, 8epteml1c1· 26, 1872,

~
-~

;;
Mj

0

~

t-3
0

"=j

Deputy in the fi eld; no r eturns.

t-3

Deputies in the :field ; notes of a portion
of township lines returned.

trj

~

m
trj

Q

Deputy in the fi eld; no returns.

~
trj

t-3
p:..
~
~

Township lines and subdivision of
~~~~~~t 143 north, range 25 west,

0

"=j

t-3

:::0

M
Deputies in the :field; no rctur!lS~

,....

zt-3
M

Deputy in tl•c fiolll; no returns

~
H

0

~
C. T. BROWN
$m·veyo1· General,
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PUBLIC LANDS.

B.-Statement of original, Cmnmissio11e1Js, and Tegister's plats made and c.opied, date of _t?·ansmission to the general and locallancl o:ffices, from Septcmbm·1, 1871, to September 1, 1H72.
,n

Land-office.

_ ___
140
135
54

55
135
133
1~i3

134
135
13ti
138
138
138
138
136
137
134
47

137
137
138
137
138
125
126
137
12fi
46
47
4t:!
4!)

50
46
139
139
121
121
121
121
122
122
122
122
122

122
122

122
123
123
123
123

123
123
124
124
124
124
124
124
136
125
126
125
125
126
12.'i
126
125
1~6

4!)
:-)()

47

1:J4
):1!1

!! :~~:~g~:d-

I

-~
·.i

~

I

I :~c
___I o

§

Da to of translllission.

Datc.oi:trans-

~

D11S:Sl0D.

I

0

Q

:: : h :~ .~-=:

- - ·- - -1

i I·~~~t_- ~·-~~:~.

:: /

~~ •~~-i~_td~l~-~~: :::::: : :::: ::::::: :::::: : ::::: : I:::: :: :::::: ::: :~
~~ -~~~~d~~I:i~-: ::::::::::::::::::1:::::: ::::::1::::::::::::: :'::1'

I:sro .! lo~d·~;:~);~): ~:. r: :•
•• ::.

~

I))):::•••• !.;; •• ••••

I

35 ...... clo ...... - -·-. -- ·---- - ---- ------ -----· ' ------ ------.---

tOX!t''": H: Hi +:!-:: L+
:::::::l~ ::::: ::::::::::::::::::1:::: ::!:::::: ::::::::::::::::

1
1

do
1 Oct.
30, 1871
1 ·--- .. do ...... .
1 Dec.
1, 1871
1 Dec.
7, 1R71
1 D ec. 15, 1871
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ... _.. .
J ... __ • do ..... ..
1 ------ uo ------.
1 ...... do ...... .
l . _.... do ...... .
1 ... _.. do . ..... .
1 ,Tan.
6, 1872
1 Feu. 19, 1872
1 ...... do .... _.. .
1 1\far. ~1 , 1872
1 ...... do ..... ..
., ...... do ..... .

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
]

1
1

1
]

1
]

l
1

1 .. __ . _do .. ..
1 ...... do . .. _..

]

l

1 . _.... clo ..... _

1

:~:,~~!~~.:"" : :: L!H!L+: L

1 ...... do .. .. _
1 • - •.• . (10- ------

::::: ::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::

1 ...... do .. _... -I
1 ...... do ... .. ..
1 .April 11, 1872 1

...... clo. _____ . _____ --··--. -- -· ----=- '--- ... __ _. _--·- ------------do __ --··------·-·· _______ I ______ ------.-----------·--·

·t ::::: ::~~ :::::::I

l ::::: :~~~do :::::::I
.......
1 ......

~;:;~~:·
:· t : :: :- -: :
::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::I::::J:::::: ::::::::::::::::

:::::

:~i~ :::::::I·

... ... rlo . ...... i

i

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~-------1
~~~~J

1 ...... clo
l ' ...... do ...... .

:::::
:~l~ :::::::::::::::::::::: :i:::::: :::::: :::-::::::::::::
...... clo .................... ...
1••••••••••••••••••••••

1
1
1
1

... ... do ...... . ................ ------ ' - - ---- ......... .. ..... .

1
1

•~f'!h'~::)): \ :\:• i:i:~ i ~ ):: 1): ::: ):: ): ::.:::::)):

::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::!:::: :::::::~: ::::::::::::::::I

:s.,u.~(I:::::::•::-::::::: ::::•: ::::::!:::::::::.·::::·

1
1
1

...... do ....... 1

1

1
]

1

:::: ::~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::: ::::::I::::::::::::::: :I

1
1

1
L

1 ...... flO . ...•. .

- __... do _................................ __ I _ . . _ . . . . . . . _ . . . .
. ..... do ..................................................
.
.... .. clo ........•........ ____ ........ 1 • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • ••• •• • _
...... do .......•. . .......... .•... . ... -- ---- · -- - ·-······· ····
...... do ..... ......... .................. ... .. ............. .
...... clo ...... .............. ... ______ I ______ .............. ..
...... do----------------------·------------················

. _.... do ...... .. ............ _.. I.... .. .. .. . . . ............. ..
...... llo ..... . ............... .. •............ . .......... .... .
...... do ................ . ................. .... ........... . .

ao ...... .
1
1
. ~~ ~~~lo ~'- ~~:~_ I

J
1

J

1 ......

l .... .. do ....... 1
1 ... ... do ..... -- ~

::::::3~::::::::::::::::::::::<:::::::::::1::::::::::::::::
...... do----------·---·---··--·------------ '·-- ---------- --

1 ••••••

1

1
I

.I

1
, 1

...... do
--- - -- (10
...... llo
..... .do
... _.. do
...... do
...... flo
. . . . . . do

...... .
- -- -- -...... .
...... .
...... .
.. _.. ..
.. _.. ..
...... .

0

l -Ap~·it 24; 1872.

]
]

1
].

1
I

1
1
]

1
1
1
1
]

1

J
"I

]

I

J
1
I
]

1 1 ...... do .......

1

~ I::::: :~i~ :::::::I

1

1 ... _.. clo
1 ... ... do
1 ...... do
1 ...... do

..... ..
..... ..
...... .
...... .

1 ...... do ..... ..
l 1...... do ..... ..

{ j.~~~~:do ~'- ~~~~
1

i1 ':::::
::~~ :::::::
...... do ......

1
1
1

J
J
1
I

1
1

I
I
I

9:!

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
B.-Statement of 01'iginal, ComrnissioneJ 's, and T~gisteT's plat, rnacle; g·c.-Continued.
rh

~;...c

i

~

Land-office.

.sco

~j)
::l

~

aa ...... do

J:l!)

14l
14:!
LL:J
l l:j
11:1
llli
ll{j

117

lUi
117

I IIi
117
Jl
-1'1

:i)

"'

c:

TJJ

1

I H0

~

: :~ :

I

Date_ of_ transm1sswn.

! I ~?£·~~~ ~~--!i
1 , . - .. . . do . . . . . . .

i t ::::::~~::::::: i
i I :: ::::~~ ::::::: 1 1
i -~~~d;~~-~~~~- 1 i

:::::: ::::::::::::::.

.... ....... . -- ............... · -·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

1 ...... do.......

1

}::::::~~ : : : : i

i ::::::~~: :::::: i
i1 1......
·M:~:i do3i; i872. 1 1
do .......
~
i1 1 ......
::::::~~ :::::::1 1
do ..... ·· i . ~
i ~ -j~~~~ do14 ,j872' j ~
i ::::::~~ ::::::::
i 1 .:::::~~ :::::::, i
!~ :::::: ~~ :: :: ::::: :: ~ ::: ::::: ::: :::::: :::::: ::: ::::: ::::: :::I i .,:::::: ~~ ::::::: i
!~ ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::·::: :::::: :::·::: ::::::::::::: :::1 } : :::::~~ ::::::: t
2~ DuLuth .......... . ........ --- ~
1
1 8ept. 20,1871
1 I .Tau. 17,. 1872
:l
1

1

2.1 ...... do . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

!~ 1 :: ::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::

i

i

19 DuLuth ....... ...... . ........
20 , ...... do . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..
20 ...... tlo .................... .. .

1

1 ·a·c·t·.' d 1o;is7i.
1 ...... do .. .. .. .
1 ...... do.. .... .
1 · Oct. 14, 1871
1
do

:-19 1 Oak Lake .................. ·...

39 Alexandria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
40 .. - . -.do . ... .. .. .. .. . ...... . .. ·1
40 Oak Lake.. . ..................
. 4l .. .... do ........ .... ...... .....

49 1

i:}!)

s

~j ::::::~i~ ::::·:::::::::::::::::J :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::··

46

142
143
141
142
137

-"'~..
.;::;

8

~~ ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~

47
47
136
137
137
138
136
54
5;)
47

!9
141

:~

1
1

32 ...... do .. -- ... - .. - ... - .. - ...... -.- .. . ... .... -...... . . . . . .

46

47
48
138
140
138
140
141
142
138
141
142
47
47
139
140
139
140
140
140
140
137
13il
139
140

:::

Date of transmission.

'§

;§

~ i ~~~:,~:~~·~ :::::

136
136 ,
133
134
139
140
liJS
136
46

-~

~

...... do
...... do
. ..... do
. ..... do
...... do
...... do

. .. . . ..

.......

1

. .... ..
.. .. .. .

.. .. .. .
....... '

::::::~~ :::::::

li :~~~~~i~l~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ! l :~~t:: 3~ ~·:~:~~:I
c1

44

Oak Lak .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .

:::::: :~~ :::: :::: :: : :::: :::: :::

41 ...... do .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . ..

:~

4.> ...... do ...... . . .... .... .......
40
1 •xandrin. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. ..
4:l ...... do......... ..............
43 ...... do.... ...................
1:1 Oak IdAtk ·.. .... .. .. ...........
4 3 ...... ''. ......................
41 ~·c\l' lim .....................
4.) ...... do ................... ·....
IIi ...... flo . . . ............. ... . . .
4$ Litc:hfir·lrl.....................
·II ...... rlo ........... ...........
11 ...... flo.......................
4.) •••••• rlo . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . • .. . . .
.J:; ...... do.......................

41i ...... rln ...................... .

1
1
1
1

~

1

0

~ I ::::::;~~

:::::::

1 ...... do.......
o\-.
7.1 7l

1 ...... uo . ..... ·
1 J·une
14,1872
I .Ta n. 25, 1872
D ec. 15, 1871
.Tune 14, 1872
i. ...... tlo .......

1

1
1
1

J

.... i· 1 · j~~~;~ · -i4:is72 ''1
0

{
1 i .... .. do ...... ·
l ..... . do .......
1 .runr H , 1872 1
L
do .....

1
::::::~1~ :::::::
1 ...... do. ......
1

13, J 71

1
1
1
1
1
1

1 ...... do ............. . ............. ..
1 ...... tlo .......
1 D e. l'i, 1 71
1 ...... clo ...... .
1 ,June H, 1 7;2
1 , ...... do .......
L ...... do ...... .
1 .~:rO\'. 13.171
1' ~ay
J,L i:?
1 ...... do· ......
1 ...... do ...... .
1 •••••• do.......

1
1
1
1
1

1
J
I
J

Tov. 2,1 71
...... rlo .......
...... do .......
...... do . . . . . . .
...... flo .......

1

Dec.

1

L
1

1 ...... flo ...... .

L ~\pril :i.J-7;..
1 ...... do ...... .
I ...... clo ...... .
I ...... flo ...... .
1 ...... !111 ..... ..
l ...... 1111 ...... .
I ...... flO ..... ..

•••••• fill .. ....... -.............

I

l ...... rio.......
l ...... flO.......
1 ...... clo. . . .•. .

1

Dtt..L tth...... ........... .. ..

1

1

1

•..... flo.......................

1

...... 11., .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • .. • ..
1 ..... flll ....... ................
]• ...... 1\11 .. ......... ...... ......

1

L ...•.• 1lo ......
J ...... clo .. . .. ..

1 ...... rio ..... ..

l
l
I

...... flo.......

I ...... 1111 ..... ..

1 ...... flO.......
1 ...... fill ..... ..
I
1>11·. :!i , 1-il · ·-·-- .. ..... - . • • • _..

Jlj

Jli

...... lltl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1

Ill

.\1••. , tllll'ia ....... ... .. ... ...

'[

l

Dec·.

1 J. J-il

~!
:~

:S
:!

:3

a

tI:~~~~:
~: ~': ~:~~:I ~
, -:M:~y d 3i:i-72'1
2

1

1

:J

I

...... flo ...... .

l 1 .llay
I

:ll. 1-i·!

• ••... flo ...... .

:3
~

;j

:s

~!

~!
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PUBLIC LANDS.
B.-Statement of original, Commissioner's, ancl1·egistm·'s plats made~ q·e.-Ctmtinneu.

- - - - - - - - -...,..-- -

I~aml

41 · Alexandria .............. .. ." .. 1
35 Saint Cloud .................. .
:36 .A.lexaudria .................. .
36 ...... do ....................... 1

143
140
139.
140
139
140
130
131
132

H::::::~~:::::·::::::::::::::::::1
~~

:::: :: ~~~ :::::: :::::::: :::::::: :I
~~ :;~~ ~~~~::::::::::::::::::: J

37 . ..... do ....................... 1

L:JO

132
132
108
104
105
108
109
110
104
105
108
136
135
t:l7
138

:~ -~:~~:::::::::::::::::::j

46 ...... do ... .................. .. I
46 ...... do ...................... ·1

H-~:~~~~:~~::: ::::::::::::::·: :·:·:

~~ -~~~~~~d_I!~: ::::::::::::::::::I
42 ...... do ...................... .
42 ...... <10 ..••.•..•••.••.•••...•.
42 ...... clo ...... ... ........ ..... .

141

~ F,~~FE

14;)

gg I
134
135
L34
46
47
47
143
144
145
146
141

I

l4L
142
144
144 I
143

HO,
L41

~~

1

1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1

Saiut Cloud .... .. ..... .. .... .

1

1
1

1
1

1
1

l
1

1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1

...... do .... .... ............ . . .

1

.••... do ..... ... ... . .......... .

1
1

.Alexandria .................. .
...... do ...................... .
...... do .... .... ....... ...... . .
...... do ...................... .
.••••• do . .. .... . .............. .
..•... do ...................... .
...... do ... .. ............. .. .. .

1

Saint Cloml. .......... . .... . . .
26 ...... do ..................... .

1G

l

1

1
.L
1
1

Oak Lake . ... ... ...... .... .. . .

:_

1
1
1
1
1

1

44 ...... flo ...................... .
4:5 ...... do ...................... .

·17 • .... tlo ... . ......... . ........ .

1

1
1

1
1

1

1
l

1

1

1

1
J '

1
l

I

1
1
1

1

I

1
1 '

J

14 ...... <lo ...................... .
4t ...... <io .•...•....••.....•..•. .

J

112
J()!l

l:i ...... llo . . .............. . .... . .

111

1
1

1
1

1
l
1

110

1

1

II :X •w 'Glm . ................... .
14 .•••.. <lo ........••.••..........

LO!J

1
1
1
1
1

...... do .. .. .... .... ... ..... .. .
.Alexandria . ................. .
. ..... do .............. ....... . .
...... do ... ................ . .. .
..... . do ..................... .
...... tlo .. ............ .... ... . .
...... do . .... ................. .
... ... do ...... .... ............ .

1! ~ioxi~·,,~
I

~I

1

1

47 ...... do ........... . . ........ .

121-!
127

1 '

Saint Cloud ......... ......... .

Oak Lake . ................... .

l! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l!! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ J

144
L43
144
143
144
144
1;27
128

4:l

!I

1
1
1
1.
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

:!8 ... . .. do ...................... .

25
25
42
42
42
41
41
41
42
28
29
30
40
41
41
41
40
•H
41

1
1
1

1

39 ...... do ...................... .

38

1

l Jm1. 11, 1872
1 ...... do . .. .. . .
1 ...... do.......
1 ...... do.......
1 ...... do.......
1 ...... do.......
1 ...... <lo ..... . .
1 ...... do.......
1 ...... do. . .....
1 ...... do ...... ,
1 ...... do.......

1
J. '

HHJ

27, 1871• . . .... . ......... ~- ... .
1 May 27, 1872
1 Mar. 21, 1872
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 ...... do ...... .
1 .d.pr. 24, 1872
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do . ..... .
1 ...... clo ...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
Jau. 12, 1872
1 May
4, 1872
...... tlo . . . . . ..
1 Apt·. 8, 1872
...... do ... ....
1 ...... do . ...... .
...... do . . . . .. .
1 May
4, 1872
...... do.......
1 ...... do ..... ..
...... do.......
1 .. . ... do ...... .
..... . do...... .
1 Apr. 8, 1872
..... ·. do.......
1 ...... do ........
...... do . . . . . . .
1 May
4, 1872
J·au. 16, 1872
1 Apr. 24 , 1872
...... do.......
:L ........ do ...... .
...... do . . . . . . .
1 Mar. 21, 1872
...... 1lo .. .. . ..
1 ...... do ...... .
...... do .................... . . ...... .
...... do .... -~ ...........•.......... .
.. .... do ........ ... ..... .... ........ .
Jan. 17, 1872
1 May 10, 1872
...... do.......
1 ...... do .......
Jan. 20, 1872
1 Mar. 21, 1872
Jau. 25, 1872
1 Apr. 24, 1872
...... do...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
...... <lo ... ....
J ...... do ...... .
...... do . . .. . ..
1 June 14, 1872
...... do...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
...... do . . . .. ..
. 1 Mar. 21, 1872
. ..... do ... ....
1 ... ... do ...... .
Jan. 26, 1872 ............ .... ..... .
..•... do . ..... .. .................... .
...... <lo ................. ... ........ .
Feb. 17, 1872
1 Apr. 24, 1872
...... do.......
1 ...... do ...... .
...... do.......
l ...... do ...... .
... ... do...... .
1 ..' .... do ..... ..
l!'eu. ~3, 1872
1 May 10, 187~
...... do...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
.... . . do . ......
1 ...... do ... ... .
Mar. 1, 1872 .. ....... .... ....... ..
..... . do ....... .. .............. .. ... .
...... do ............................ .
...... do ............................ .
Mar. 12, 1872 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . ...
...... tlo ............................ .
...... do ........................... ..
...... do . . . . . . .
1 Juno 14, 1l:l72
...... do . ..... .
1 ...... do . ..... .
...... do.......
1 ...... do ..... ..
. ..... do.......
1. .•.••• do ...... .
...... do.......
1 ...... flo .. . .. ..

1
1
1

1

:~ ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::

142
143
139
140
139
131
131
132
1.39
140
141
142
144

Date of transmi;;sion.

Date of transmission.

office.

I
1

1
1
1
1
.L

Dec.

~ :::::: ~1~ :::::::I } :::::: ~~~ :::::::

1 ...... do ....... i
1 ...... do ....... I
1 ..... . do.......
1 ...... do.......
1 .••... do.... . ..
L .•.•.. 110. ......
1 ...... do . . . . .. .
J ...... do.......
1 Mar. 16, 18i2
1 ...... 1lo .. . . . . 1

1. ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
1. .Apr. 24, 1872
1 ...... «lo ...... .
L .....• do ... .. . .
1 ...... tlo ...... .

1 J\Iay 10, 1872
1 ...... do . ...... 1
1 May
4, 187:2
1 ...... do ... .. . .

1

L:::::::1:: :::::::

t

:::::::~~ :::::J

2
:I

3

3
3
3
3
:I
3
3
3
3
3\

a

:~.

3.
3.
3.
:I
3.
3
3
:l

3:

3
2.

2
2

•3

3
:3
3
3.
:3 ·
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
:l
3
:!
2
2
2
2
2
2
•1
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
B.-Statement of t1'iginal, Commissioner's, and Tegislet's plats macle, g-c.-Continued.
rti

._@
;::l

·~

Land office.

110
111
112
111
112
109
110

111
112
114
115
114
115
il.l4

11;)
145
145
145
145
!)2
53

.

45
45
45
46
46
47
47
47
47
44
44
45
45
46
46
46
47
48
49
25
25

Date of transmission.

'§

·~.o
<l)

s

0

New Ulm ................... ..

Alexandria .................. .

...... do ...... ............... ..
...... do ...................... .
...... do ...................... .

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

Saint Cloud . . ............. ·.. ..

1
1

...... do ..................... ..

1

Total ....... . .... . ........ .

139

~0

p:;

U

...... do ....... . ....... l . . . . . . .
...... do . .. ......... .. ........ .
.••... do .... . .... . ..... .. ..... .
...... do . .. ................... .
... ... do ...................... .
...... do ...................... .
...... do ..................... ..
. ..... do ...................... .
.. .... do ...................... .
...•.. do ...................... .
...... do . . . . .. .... .. .......... .
...... do ...................... .
....•. do ...................... .
... .. . do ...................... .

Date of translllission.

ril

~~
-:;;

1

1 Mar. 16, 1872
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 . ..... do ..... ..
1 ...... do .. ... ..
1 ...... do
1 Mar. 23, 1872
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ..•....
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 ...... do
1 Mar. 26, 1872

May

3
3

4, 1872

1 ...... do .......
1 ...... do
1 May 16, 1872
1 ...... do
1 May
4, 1872
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 ...... do.-----1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do ..... ..
1 ...... do ...... .
1 . ..... do
1 .June 14, 1872
1
1
1
1
1

1 ...... r1o ...... .
1 ...... do ...... .
1 ...... do
1 Apr. 3, 1872
1 ...... do ...... .

139

H

3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3

3
3

3
:l

3
3
3
3

...... r1o ..... ..
...... do ...... .
.. .... do
May 10, 1872
. .. ... do ..... . .

3
3

506

22!i .. .

1••• • • • • • • • • • . • -·

3

I

C. T. BRO\VN, Su1·veyor General.
SuRVEYOR GEI'iERAL's OFFICE,

Saint Patti, Minnesota, Septembe1· 26, 1872.

C .-Statement of townships surveyed from September 1, 1871, to September 1, 1~72, Bhowing
the w·ea and nurnbet of miles surveyed ancl nm ·i1t each.
----------------------------------------~----------~----------------

Town- :
ship. I Range.

Kumuer.

I

A rea,

of milr8
I'No.
sun·eyed.

- - - -- - - - , - - -- - - , .Mls. chs. lks.
1. .................................. . .... -- . .... .. .... . -~ ...... .... .. . . . ... !... . ............ .... . ... .... ....... ..
3.-- .... -- .. -.................. . .... . .... ..... . .. .. . .. .. .

4...
.. . .... .. ... ... ....... ..... .... ..... ... ... ........ ...
5................... ..... .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .
6. .. . . . ...... ... ........ .... .. . ... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . .
7...... . .................................................

s...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 ...... .. ... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10... .. . . .. . ..... ... .... .. ... ... .... .. .... . . .... . .. . . . . .. .
11.. . . . . . ... .. .. .. . . ... . .. . ..... ....... .. . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .
12. ...... .......... ....... ..... ..... .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .
13 ...... ..................... ..... ....................... .
14 . . .............. ········· ........... ......... .... .... .. .
15. .. .. . . .... . .... . . .... .. . .... . ...... . ..... ... . .. . . .. . .. .
16...... ...... .... . ....... ...... .... .. ..... . ....... ..... . .
17........................................................
1 .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. ..
19.... .. ...... ..... . .... . . ...... .... . . ...... ..... . . .. ... . .
~0... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .
:!1................................................ . .......
2-.L................................. .. ...................
2:3........................................................
2~---···················································· ·
:!:i.... ..... ... ... . . . ..... .. .... .. ..... .... . . . ... . . . . . .. . . .

21;...... . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .
-'7............ ............ ............ ....................
~- . ................. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. ..
~·---·...................... •• .. .. .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • • . .. ..

:JO...... .. .. .. .... . ...... ... .. . .. ... ... ... . . ... .... ... . . . .
:n..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . ..

~:!;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::·

47
41

139
140
139
140
140
140 1
140
1:n
1:.1
139
140 1

~9

I

49 I
141 1
142
14:1
141
142
137
139

I

130

14 1
112
11:.1
113
J I:J
4!!

:-.o

~-~

22
23
39
39
40
40
41
42
43
39
41
44

44 1

HI
20
20
44
44
44
4;j
43
40
12
t:J
43
13
.JI
45
.J6
J
1

:.

1

22, 81. 74 ' 61 51l 75
23,932. 88 I 61 16 56
19 852. 15 ' 74 50 77
d 206.77
6 49 (i:l
~w: 163. 93
~<9 63 11
16, 917.44
100 77 77
20,115.21l
f.l ;~ 2
21, ow. 74
7t C)
21, 664. 89
7 45 7!12
20,209. 64
'l 6
15,296. !19
!JO 79
21,934.54
26
22,14 . 83
6.) 1 6"
22, 733. 2
~~ ~~ g~
22,571.4:.1
(,·~ C) I fl:i
2:.!, 751. 4!J
~ -'*
22,923.28
61 16 79
23, 00 . 62
;j!J 7 21i
• 2, 9tl3. 49
;}!) 74 44
20, 00.33
:i7 (} 27
20,6 2.!ifi
56 74 ~~.
1 , 167. 70
10~ :14 ..
':.!0, 27 . 79
101 :iii .J:!

o:

I

10,007.3:1
::l2, 711. 2H

2:1, o:n. 11
23 l'J· T
2.1:
io
~1, 0 0. 70
2-2, 'W3.1ltl

28o:

J-2, ?:JJ. 7(i

;~·~!!.(;:=-,:!

107 ll

fi4

fi3
1
(i0 ll
,;n 50
(j;! ;.'7
71 _f
(in

r..., ·'·'

5":

_,
1
];,
11
4'
~~

:~1 j~' ~
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PUBLIC LANDS.
C.-Statement of townshi]JS su?·veyul from September l, 1871, g·o.-Continued.

Number.

Township. Range.

Area.

No. of miles
surveyed.

Mls. chs.lks.
34 .•.•.........••.••..•... ····· • · · ···• -·-·-· --- · ··· --·· ...
:'15 ...... ---·-· · ····· ..................... . ................
36 ........................................................
37 ........................................................
38 ...... .. ............................................. ·...
39 ...•.....•.. . ......•..••.........•...•... . ...•••. . ......
40 ....................................................... .
41. ........ . ..............................................
42 ........................................................
43---.-- .. - ..... - ... --- ..... - - - . - ..... ------ ........ - .....
44 ............. . .... . ......... . . ---- ........ - ..... - ...... .
45 ........................................................
46 ........................................................
47 .•.•.•.•.........• ·••··• ...•.•.....•..........••. ···· • ··
48 ........................................................
49 . ............. .. .......................... .............. . .....
50 ... - ................ -- ..... --- ... - ......... -------- .. --.
5!. .......................................................
52 ............ -- .............. - ................... - .. ----.
53 ... - ........... - ............ ------ ............ -- .. -.-- ..
54 ............ -- .. - ... -- ...... - ........ -.. -- ... - ... --.-- ..
55 .............. . .. .. .............................. - ...... .
56 .................... : ................................ . . .
57 ..... . ..................................................
58 ..... , ..................................................
59 ..................................................... , ..
60 ........................................................
6L. ...................... . ................................
62 .............. .. ................ . .................... -- ·
63 ................................................. - ·····.
64 ............... . ..... . .. ------ ....................... -65 .......... - . . .. - .- ........... - .. - : ........... - .. - .... - ..
66 ...... - .. . ................. --- ... - ..... - ........ - ..... -.
67 . . . . . .. . ........ . . ·----- ------ ------ - ---·- ----·---- ·····
68 ......................... . ....................... -- .. --.
69 ........... - -- .... -- ....... - ... - ... - -- .... --- - .. - - .. - .. .
' 70 .•.......... ·---·- ..•.••...............•.......•........
7l. ............... -- ------ ...... .. ................ . . - .....
72 . .. . -- .. - .......................... - ............ ----- .. .
73 . ............... . .......................................
7-l ..... . ..................................................
75 .............. - ................. - ............. -.-.- .. --.
76 . .......................................................
77 ...... . •.... ------ .......•..••.... ; . ············· .......
78 ...... .. ................................................
79 . .......................................................
80 . .. ................................................... . .
81. ... -- ...................... --- .... - .. --- ........ - .. .' --.
82.- .. -- ............ .. ........ -- .. -.-- ............. - ......
83 ................................................. ------·
84 ........................................................
H5 .... . ...................................................
6 ............ . ...........................................
87 .................... .. ....... . ................ . ........ .
88 ....................................................... .
89 ...................................................
90 .. - ......... -- ........ - ...... - - .......... - -..... -- - -- -.
!ll. .......................................................
92 ..... . ................................................. .
93 ... - ............ .. ... - ........... --- ......... - .. -.- .... 94 .....• ---·------ ------- -----·············· ..............
!15 . .......................................................

96 ...... . .................................................
!!7 . .•.•. · ··· ·· ·····•···•················••·•·····•·· ......
98 . . . ...... ··············· .. .......................... . ..................
!!9 . ... . ................. . .................................
100 . . .... ...................... - -- ....... -- ........... . ... .
lOl. ........... . ....... . .. .............. . ............ . ......
102 .. . - ........... . .. ------ ...... ---- .. - ... -- ...... - ... - ...
103 .. - . . - . .. ....... - . . - ... - ........ - ... ............... -.- ..
104 .................. .... ............................. . ....
] 05 .. - .. - ...... - .... - .. . - ....... -- . .. - ............. --- ... -.
106 ... .. - ...... . - .. -- .. .. .. --. - ..... - ... ----- .. -- .... - .....
107 .--- --.- -- . . . - . .. ........ ---.- . . .... -- . . .. --.- ... --.-- ..
108 .. .. ... -.. ...... .......... - .. - . . ... - ....... - .. -- .. ---- ..
10!! . ... .• . . -. - ... - .... - . •• -.- •..•.......... . •..••.. • ----- . .
110 ..... . ... . - .. .... - . .. ... - ... : . ... - ...... -- ...
111 .. .. .......... .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. . ........................

H2 ....... ........ . . . . . .... ..... ..... ... ................... . .....

7

I

53
142
143
140
139
140
139
140
130
131
132
130
132
132
108
104
105
108
109
110
104
105
108
136
135
137
138
141
142
143
139
140
139
131
131
132
139
140
116
116
117
116
117
116
117
118
141
142
144
145
146
133
134
135
134
46
47
47
143
144
145
146
141
141
142
144
144
143
144
143
144
143
144
144
127
12
127
12
140

18
40
41
35
36
36
37
37
36
36
36
37
37
:38
45
t16
46
46
46
46
47
47
47
41
42
42
42
42
42
43
33
:33
4l
37
38
39
3i:l
38
43
44
44
45
45
46
46
46
25
25
42
42
42
41
41
41
42
28
29
30
40
41
41
41
40
41
41
43
44
45
45
46
46
47
47
48
46
46
47
47
26

21, 921.25
18, 2135.87
22,723.54
20, 720. 69
22, 811. 49
22, 396.16
21, 568. 52
22,722.32
23, 176.36
21,831.63
23,005.03
17, 759. 00
23,025.21
22,870.95
23,468.29
23, 100. 92
23,048.16
22,959.70
23,062.91
23, 040.61
7, 788.18
4, 852.06
4, 588. 07
18, 233. 54
20, 822.29
16, 894. 12
19, 114. 91
23, 840. 91
23,785.04
23,091. 72
1!l, 462.38
18, 569. 92
19, 645.71
21, 500.36
21, 854. 87
20, 910.25
20,922.19
18, 754.21
23,078.21
22, 90l. 25
23,070.85
23, 190. 65
23,684.47
21,304.22
18, 295.16
18, 510. 64
22,715.05
22,707.20
24,005.55
24,007.79
23, 694.16
lG, 679.32
18, 862.97
15,897.21
20, !:!80. 00
20, 437. 11
11,177.48
579.10
21, 521.63
22,342.22
23,277.17
22,103.00
21, 431.67
22,532.07
21,836.77
23,055.24
23, 041. 64
20,626.88
20,677.02
23,009.92
23, 019. 05
22,708.51
22,756.84
22,918.82
2-2, 961. 66
23,075.70
14, 782. 90
10, 407. 35
20,128.02

59 11 74
181
5 77
175 65 84
66 63 09
62 70 62
66
9 58
66 77 26
61 15 71
60 25 34
77 19 77
60 45 34
62 22 29
69 78 ; 66
63 11 76
61 60 06
61 25 53
60
1 05
61
0 02
60
0 16
60
2 52
22 !17 32
12 3l 84
12 18 64
124 71 51
101 76 80
87 57 07
97 56 36
171 54 86
179 28 36
60
7 87
82 27 13
92 49 67
95 27 00
4 58
8'3
'i7
6 05
78 89 34
65 64 04
67 30 11
60 36 18
60 10 11
60
5 12
60 61 31
60 71 50
59 68 90
50 47 37
48 79 83
61 67 45
64 34 73
174
5 70
173 66 96
177 5l 35
128 58 96
118 27 76
105 63 49
115 27 13
80 17 96
48 24 03
4 52 62
181 51 42
174 77 24
169 61 88
176 13 20
186 65 41
179 42 2~
181:! 57 66
60
6 78
60 11 48
56 70 73
57 5 48
59 14 58
61 27 74
59 ;}8 00
60 51 85
60 41 69
59 72 58
60 59 67
46 23 55
:32 4 !.17
t 6
02
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REPOR T OP THE SECRE'fARY 0~""' THE INTERIOR.
C.-Statement of towuships surveyed front September 1, 1871, 4'c.-Continued.

ship..
I Town

Numb er.

Range.

Area.

INo.surveyed.
of miles

------1----------·-------Mls. chs. lks.

113 ................ . ... . ... ·· · •·.......... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .
114.... . ................ .. ... .. ............................
115..... . ... . ... . . .. . ... ........... ...... . . .... .. ...... ....

141
109
110

lUI........................................................

120...... ...... ...... .... .. ...... .............. .... . ..... ..
121........................................................
122....................................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
123 .. ................................. . ....................
124............ . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. ..
125. >......................................................
126...... .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

110
111
112
111
112
109
110
111

133...... ...... ...... ..... ... . .. . .... . .. .... . .... . . .. .... ..
134...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
135...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
136............ .. . .. . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. • . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .
137 ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
138...... . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .
139 ....................... .. ..................... : .. .. .. .. ..

115
145
145
145
145
52
53

HL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::J H~

26
44
44

!i
45
45
45
4466

1!), 296. 45
21, 405.59
20,964.77

~:!!~J~

47
47
47

20, 558. 92
21,948.66
20, 713. 12
21, 664. 63
21, 664.20
1, 509. 2:3
1, 500.92
1, 439. 52

46
46
47
48
49
25
25

21,347.61
23, 078. 24
22, 961. 81
22, 818. so
1, 400. 08
22, 834. 35
19, 233. 69

66 10 92
79 74 50
78 77 88

U~ ii
70
73
77
~1

19 36

11 48

43 90
~~ ~~

2 33 23
2 29 07
2 15 00

~~\--U\"\\\-"\E~-~--~·:::<<>YY/U i i l! i.~i!! ~ ~ !l
1,465

57
60
59
61
15
59
66

63
3
69
30
7
56
50

91
99
99
85
25
49

'68

pre';i~~~(i~~p~l:t~ci:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: 2~: ~~g: ~~~: ~g :·.~~~--~~--~~

1,604 total number of acres surveyed to date ..............

- ~~~~= 32,098,947.04 =~ .
C. T. BROWN, Sttrveyor General.

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Saint Pat~l, Minneoota, September

26, 1872.

D.-Estirnate of appro]JriMion l'equiredjor continuing the pt£blic surveys in Minnesota for the
fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 187 4.

Por fiel<l work west of fifth princip.almeridian :
Extending the 3d, 4th, and 5th guide meridians 250 mile , at $15 per mile ..... '3 750
Extending the 13th, 14th, and 15th standard parallels 355 miles, at $15 per mile 5o25
Running 600 miles township lines, at $12 per mile ......................... .. 7:200
Subdivision of 25townships, 1,750 miles, at $10 permile ..................... . 17,500
For field work west of fourth principal meridian :
360
Extending the Ind. meridian 24 miles, at '15 per mile .. ___ ......... _. _...... .
2,130
Extending the 8th correction line 142 miles, at $15 per mile ... __ •...•...•. _..
2,400
Runn_i~lfu200 miles tow;nship lines, ~t 12 per mile ..... _....... _.... ___ .... .
Subd1v 1 ng 1 townsh1 ps, 1,263t mlles, at '10 per mile .............. _...... . 12,635
Total. ___ ..... _•... _................................... __ ...... _... ___ .

51,000

,' AL.\.IUE.

For
For
, r
or

the alary of urv yor general. ....................................... ..
tbe alary f chi f cl rk ...........• _~ ••.........•.... _........ __ ....••
he alary of chi f draugb man ............ _............ _............. .
th
lary o~ tw a sistan~ d_raugbt men, (.'1,200 and . '1,100) ...... _..... .
}'or th . alar ' f three transcnbmg clerk , ("1,200, , 1,100, and 1,0 0) ....... .
To al ........ ........ .

10 4
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PUBLIC LANDS.
INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.

For pay of messenger, office rent, stationery, fuel, &c.........................

$2,200

C.T.BROWN,
Surveyor Geneml.
S uRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

Saint Panl, Septembm· 26, 1872.

E.-Abstract state'rnent of the incidental expenses of the office for the fiscal year encling Jwne
ao, 1872.
For quarter ending September 30, 1871. .................................. .
$531 70
For quarter ending December 31, 1871. .................................. .
481 55
454 05
For t}_uarter ending March 31, 1872 ....................................... .
ntl4 75
For quarter ending June 30, 1872 ............................... .. ........ ..

2,052 05
C. T. BROWN,
Surveyo1· Geneml.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Saint Paul, Minnesota, September 26, 18i2.

D.-Report of the surveyor general of Dakota Territory.

u. s.

O·FFICE 01<' THE
SURVEYOR GENERAL
FOR TilE DISTRICT OF DAIWTA,

Yankton, September 30, 1872.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report, in duplicate, of the field and
office work performed in this surveying district since the dato of my last annual report, together with the usua.l statements relatinO' thereto, and marked A, B, C, and D ,
accompanied by a map showing the progress of surveys in this uistrict.
SURVEYS.

1st.. The third standard ·parallel from the 7th to the 9th guide meridian ; the 8th and
9th guide m ridi~ms from the 2d to the 3d standard parallel, amounting to 132 miles 70
chains and 21links.
2d. The township and range lines of townships Nos. 105, 106, 107, and 108north, of
ranges 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 5!:!, 60, and 61 west of the 5th principal meridian, and townships Nos. 109, 110, 111, aud 112 north, of ranges 60 aud 61 west, amounting to 437 miles
55 chains and 78 links.
3d. The following described townships and fractional township west of the 5th
principal meridian have b en sob livided iuto sections, viz: townships 109 and 110
north, of range 49; townships 109, 110, 111, and 112 north, of rauges 50 and 51; fractional
townships 13-2 and 133 north of range 47; fractional townships 133, 134, 135, 136, 137,
138, 139, and 140, ohange 48 ; township 132 north, of range 48; townships 134 and 135
north, of range 49; fractional townships 136, 137, 138, 139, aud 140 north, of range 49;
townships 135, 136, 137, 13 , 139, 140, 141, 142, 143, and 144 north, of range 50 ; townships 136, 1:37, 13 , 139, 140, and 141 north, of range 51; township 136 north, of range
52; amounting to 2,390 miles 51 chain and 7 links.
4th. The 177 lot previonsly reported as having been surveyed of the Y~wkton Indian reservation have been snbllividou, amounting to 2:~8 wiles 2 chains and 86
links.
OFFICg WORK.

1st. The fi eld notes of the above described surveys have been carefully examined
and approved.
•
2d. 'l'he :field notes have been transcribed and diagrams made of the surveys of the
above described standard and town~:~hip lines, and transmitted to the General Land
Office.
3d. The field notes of the subdivision of the above described townships have been
protracted, triplicate maps of each one thereof constructed, the original maps filed iu
this office, the triplicate transmitted to the General Land Office. 'l'l.te duplicates of the
:first ten townships described have been trau mitted to the local land office at Vermillion, and the balance arc retained h1 this office.
4th. The field notes of each ofthe townships subdivided have been transcribed, the
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transcripts carefully compared with the originals, prefaced by an index diagram, and
transmitted to the General Land Office.
5th. Lists descriptive of the land and all the comers of the above described townships subdivided have been made, carefully compared with the original field notes,
cer~ified, and the :first named ten townships transmitted to the local land office at Vermillion; the balance are retained in this office for further instructions.
6th. The :field notes of the subdivision of the 177 lots of the Yankton Indian reservation have been transcribed; the transcripts have been carefully compared with the
originals and transmitted to the General Land Office; triplicate maps have be.en constructed, the original :filed in this office and the duplicate and triplicate transmitted to
the General Land Office.
7th. The usual amount of miscellaneous business has been performed, such as preparing contracts and bonds, (in quadruplicate,) with instructions and diagrams of ~he
exterior boundary of their surveys for the use of deputies, making out and recordmg
their accounts and the accounts with the Government, the general corresponden.ce of
the office, and recording the same, together with other work; all of which occuptes a
large amount of time, but of which no regular or detailed statement can well be
given.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Out of the appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1873, six contracts have
been entered into for surveys in the valley of the Red River and in the vicinity of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, estimated to amount to $37,550; for surveys in the vall~y
of the Big Sioux River and in the vicinity of the Winona and Saint Peter's Railroad, StX
contracts have been entered into, estimated to amount to . $19,600; and one contract
has been entered into for surveys in the valley of Dakota River, estimated to amount
to $2,520. Three contracts have been entered into for surveys in the vicinity of the
Winona and Saint Peter's Railroad, estimated to amount to $9,000, to be paid for out of a
special deposit of $10,000 made by the Chicago and Northwestern Railway Company
August 20, 1872.
A contract has been entered into for the survey of township 148 north of range 49
west of the 5th principal meridian, t.o be paid for out of a special deposit of $360, ma~e
for that purpose by Frank Aymond and Walter J. Trail, October 3, 1871. The deputies
are now all in the :field. Returns of field notes for the subdivision of twenty-one townships have been returned to this office and are being platted and transcribed.
AGRICULTURAL.

The summer of 1872 has been the best for agriculture since the settlement began. in
Dakota. This improvement was due alike to the better condition of the farms, wb~ch
increase in yield and improve in condition of tillage for several years after the nat~ve
sod is broken, and to the very fine season, which was unusually warm and suppbed
with an abundant rainfall, well distributed throughout the period for plant growth.
The est.ablisllment of stations in various parts of Dakota for meteorological observ:-ation and record will soon furnish clata for a reliable judgment as to our climate and Its
conditions. The record of the present year will certainly convince any one that it bas
not been too dry at any time. In fact, the season bas been better than in many part
of the country east of us, in the Missis~ippi Valley, about the lakes, or along the
Atlantic ea-board. The crop of wheat was large, leaving a considerable snrplu.,
whi<;h is pa ing into the eastern markets. The corn crop was also large and wa well
matured before frost , leaving th • evidence of a serie of years conclusive in favor of
the profitable production of that c r al in Dakota. The yield of oats was imruen P,
and potato s w re abnudant and fine, that beino· a staple crop which never fails, a
tll .so~l i peculiarly adapted to th~m. R~· , barle~', ·oru·lmm, broom-coru, and all tb
vanE'h of rarden proclnct w •re 1111 , wh1le continued experiment in tobacco ulture
and in wintt~ r wlleat and mall frnits gave good resnlt .
DL\UGHATIO •.

Tb imnJigr.ation to akota how a steady iu ·rea , an<l the railroads n w b in"
tm ·t cl w1Jl grE-atly ac · 'leratc thi . The prepouder 11 ·e of ettlers llaYe com.e to
~ t rn J:lar of th Territory, into
uion, .Liucolu, Minn haha, and Brookm•r

~nut1 •. wlul' a wry], rg
.m 'I: y and Turn r
11 . onn ancl Dakota J{j,- ·t-.·
natural , au l to b • xpt·tt ·d.

m~llton

ettl •rn ut has J eeo made iu the ri ·h vall y of tb
·r'unu i ·. · a fair nUJuher ba pa . ed up the vall y of th.
and thp, railroa1l will r atly aclll to tJJi, t nden ·y. It 1.
tha tlw eastNII part hould i:ir. t IJe fill ·<1.
n .\ILHO fl, ' ,

the T rritor: atul
'l'h Dakota outh-
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ern Railroad from Sioux City, Iowa, is being rapidly built toward Yankton, the territorial
capital. About ten miles of the track is laid, and the material is all at hand, and a
heavy force of men are at work sufficient to finish it to Yankton this fall. This road
will add O'reatly to the prosperity of all Southeastern Dakota. The Northern Pacific
Railroad ~1as completed about 120 miles in Dakota, and will have the track laid to the
Missouri River within a few weeks. This will open to settlement a rich region along
the Red and Dakota Rivers, the best part of Northern Dakota, suitable for a great
variety of crops, and comparatively near the lake markets. The Winona and Saint
Peter's Railroad Company have completed their road to the eastern line of Dakota, and
}Jave entered the Territory one mile south of the north line of township No. 115 north,
of range 47 west, and the road will be completed this year to the Big Sioux River
by Lake Kampeska, in township 117 north, of range 53 west, opening to immediate
settlement a vast region heretofore untouched, comprising very rich lands in the valley
of the Upper Sioux. The lands there are very fine in every characteristic; they are
smoothly sloping and gently rolling prairies, 'vith beautiful lakes of clear water filled
with pickerel and other fish. There are also numerous springs of fresh water, and
many small streams scattered over the country, and rendering it very attractive and
feasible for settlement. One-half belongs to the railroad land grant, but this wm be
for sale at once. The alternate ~overnment f'.ections afford an unusually fine opportunity for soldiers' homesteads. lt is all now being surveyed, and the whole of it will
be open for settlement iu the spring of 1tln. The region along the Big Sioux, from
Sioux Falls northward, will all be settled in a short time, and there is no single body
of lands elsewhere untouched, of such fertility and general advantage for those who
immigrate from the northern parts of Europe or the United States.
Papers accompanying and forming a part of this report:
A. Estimate for the surveying service in this district for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1 74.
B. Abstract account of the incidental expenses of the surveyor general's office for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
C. Statement showing the number of townships surveyed in Dakota, and area of
land therein.
D. Statement showing the amount, character, locality, and present condition of the
surveys in Dakota, uncompleted at and undertaken since the date of my last annnal
report.
·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. H. H. BEADLE,
Sm·vcyo1· General.
Hon. WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner General Land Office, Washington, D. C.

A.-Estimate of appropriations 1·equi1'ed for continuing the public sn1·veys in the Ter1·itory
of Dakota, fo1' sala1'ies of the surveyor general and the clerks in his office, (as per act of
March 2, 1861,) and for the incidental expenses of the ojfice,jor the fiscal year ending June 30,
1874.

For snn·cying standard parallels and guide meridians .... __ ............ .
}'or survc~1 ing township lines .. __ ........................ __ ........... .
For subdividing 276 townships.·--·····--····-····--·· ............... .

$12,000 00
20,000 00
68,000 00

Totalfor snrveys ..•....•. ·--···········-······-····-·····--···-·

100,000 00

For salary of surveyor generaL ................. ____ .... __ ....... _. . . . .

$2, 000 00

J<'or compensation of clerks in the office of the surveyor general. .. _. ___ ..

$6, 300 00

For ren~ o~ office for the surveyor general, fuel, books, stationery, and
other JDCideuta.l expenses ......... _.. ___ ... __ ... ___ ............... _. _

$2, 000 00

===
BEADLE,

WM. H. H.
United States Su1'VB!J01" General.
UHVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Yanklon, Dakota 1'errilory, Septernbe1· 30, 1 72.
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B.-.Abstmct

staten~ent

of the incidental expenses of the snnJeyor general's office for tl!t
fi.scttl yea1· ending J-une 30, 1872.
$390
398
311
367

For the quarter ending September 30, 1871. ............................. .
For the quarter ending December :n, 1871. .••........•..•..•.•....•.....
For the quarter ending Mnrch 31, 1872 ................................. .
·For the quarter ending June 30, 1872 ................................... .

5(}
1415
97

1, 467 7&

WM. H. H. BEAPLE,
Un-ited States Sn1"11eym· General.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Ya11kton, Dakota Te?TUory,

Se]Jten~ber

30, 1872.

C.-Statement of townships surveyed in the Te1Titory of Dakota fJ·om July 1, 1871, to Jnne
30, 1872.
Number.

\Township. Range.

I

Area.

Number.

Township. Range.

I

.A.rea.

-------:---------- ll-----------1--------l-------------North.
1. ..... -······
2 .... . ......•.
3 ............ .
4 . .••• • ..•.•..
5 . ..... .. .... .
6 ....... .. ... .
7 . ... ...... .. .

8. ··········· ·

9 ............ .

10 . .... ....... .
11. ........... .
12 . .. .... .. ... .
13 ...... .. .... .
14 ............ .
15 ............ .
16. ····· .. .... .
17 ............ .
18 ............ .
19 ...... . ..... .
20 . ........... .
21. ........... .
22 ..... ....... .
23 ............ .
24 . ........... .
25 ............ .

West.

109
110
109
110
111
112
109
110
111
112
132
133
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
134
135
136
137

49
49
50
50
50
50
51
51
51
51
47
47
48
48
48
48
48
48

22,956.90
22,898.26
22,364.96
22, fi61. 76
2:2,779.39
22,945. 47
22,875.28
22,710.14
20,854.26
2~, 893. 80
7, 808. 48
7, 030.96
22, 7"/1. 91
22,995. 94
10, 536.52
5, 468. 54
3, 551. 85
1, 385. 37
2, 046. 32
2, 514.83
2, 766.30
23,214. 06
23,215. 60
22,793.29
22,936.78

4

48
48
49
49
49
49

26 .......... . 27... . . .. . . . . .
28 ... . .... : . . .
29- . . . . . . . . . . .
30. . . . . . . . . . . .
31... . . . . . . . . .
32 ....... -....
33........... .
34. . . . . . . . . . . .
35..... . . .....
36..... . ......
37.......... . .
38............
3!L ..... _.... _
40............
41...... .. ....
42............

!L::::::::::
45............

North.

138
139
140
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
i42
143
144
136
137
138
139

i!~
136

West.

4fl
49
49
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
51
5L
51
51

I

~i52

23, 152. 43
23, 192. 8422, 145. 51
22, 846. 76
22, 821. 97
22, 895. 85
22,911. 68
22,956.16
22, 645. 58
23,102.65
22, !!97. 01
23,051. 1~
22,404.95
22, 459. O;)
23, 074. 01
23, 024. 51
23, o4 . u

~~:~U~
22, 522. 68

004,OOUG
292 previously reported . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total acres surveyed .........

1

5, 565, 535. 35

·j~0. ~

WM. H. H. BEADLE,
1 'u1·veyo1· General.
, URVEYOR GEXERAL'S 0F.FJCE,

Yankton, Dakota 1'euitory, 'eptember 30, 1872.
1

D.-Statement s!towing the amount, clwmctm·, locality, and the present condition of the sur~;eys in Dakota, 1mcom]Jleted at and nndertaken since the date of the
last annual ?'eport.
Name of deputy.

Date of contract.

Character of work.

Estimated' Cost I
cost of of survey·
sm·vey.

Mo!!cs K . .Armstrong ... I D eo.

16, 1i69

I Subdivisions .......... l$5, 000

Miles T. Woolley ...... I .June

'~7, 1871

I Standard and township ,

28, 1871

I Subdivision lines ...... : 4, 400

.Joseph W. Blonding .... I .Ttme

lines.

4, 400 00

Richard F. P ettigrew ... I .June

29, 1871

I Subdivision lines ...... 1 1, 800

.June

30,1871

I Subdivision lines ..... -I

Horace .J. A us tin ....... I .rune

30, 1871

I Subdivision lines ...•. -I 4, 070

Ole :B. Iverson .......... I .JuJy

13, 1871

I Subdivision lines .... .. j

.James C. Blanding and
.John Q. :Burbank.

Shobal V. Clevengerandl .July
Augustus High.

l

Rich"d 0. Chanoy ...•. July

00 1~3, 000 82

00

00

3, 530 00

00

1, 800 00

3,1872 I Standard,township ,and ,10, 000 00
subdivision lines.

3,1872

T~~~~ifin~~~ subdi-

4, 770 00

I

Locality.

Present condition.

I

Subdivision of a portion of the ~ankton Indian Survey completed and approved, and
reservation, for t he purpose of allotment to
notes and maps transm1tted.
such members of saiu tribe of Indians as dosire to hrwc lands set apart to them in scv1
eralty.
j 4, 3!J2 5~ Between the first and third stauda,nl parallels, Surveys completed and approrcd, and
and between the seventh and ninth ~nide
notes and plats transmitted.
meridians west of the tifth principal meridian.
·
. ..... . . .. Fractional town ships 138 to 142 north, inrlu- , Surveys completed (except four townships) and approved, and notes and
siva, of range 48; fractional townships 138 to
1
144 north, inclusive, of range 49; and town.
plats transmitted.
•
ships 137 to 140 north, inclusive, of range 50
west of the fifth principal meridian.
j
I I, !jUQ 00 Township 112 north, range 50, and townships Surveys completed and approved, and
109, 110, 111, and 112 north, of range 51 west
notes and plats transmitted.
of the :fifth p1-incipal meridian.
I 3, 530 00 Townships 141, 142, 143, and 144 north , of range Smveys completed and approved, and
50; townships 137, 138, 139, 140, and 141, of
notes and plats transmitted .
range 51; and t-ownship 136 north, of range 52
west
of
the
fifth
principal
meridian.
1
4, 070 00 Townships 132 and 133 north, of ranges 47 and Surveys completed and approved, and
I
48; townships 134, 135, 1:l6, and 137 north, of
notes and plats transmitted.
rano-es 48 and 49; townships 135 ar..d 136
north, of range 50; and township 136 north ,
of range 51 west of the :fiftb lH'incipal meridian.
1, 800 00 Townships 109 and 110 north, of range 49 ; anil Surveys completed an<l approved, anu
townsl1ips 1G9, 110, and 111 north, of range 50
notes and plats transmitted.
'l'l'est of the fifth principal meridian.
......... j Eig:hth stR;ndard parallel from sevent~ to Deputies in the field have returned the
mnth gmde meridian ; eighth and mnth
field notes of ten townships of subdivisions to this office.
• g·uide m eridian from eighth to ninth standard parallel; township lines between the
seventh and eighth guide meridians from the
eighth to ninth standard parallel; subdivide
townships 131 to 135 north, both inclusive, of
ranges 51 and 52 west.
Township lines between the ninth and tenth I Deputy in the field.
standard parallels from the seventh to eighth
guide m eridian ; subdivide townships 137,
138,139, and 140 north, of ranges 58 and 59 west.

I

I

I

~

Q

~

~
H

a
~

zt:J>-

rn

I

~

0

~

1-4

D.-Statement shotl'ing the amount, character, locality, and the p1·esent condition of the su1·veys in Dakota, <f·c.-Continued.

-Dale of contract

Nnmo of tlL•puty.

All·~nLHlor Antlorson.

_.I July

:1,1872

~mcsT. Woolll\r - ------~ July

G. B<'ardsly
autl Cbnrlcs Scott.

;cor,!!o

5,187°

July

5, 187;.

5, 187'>

,Tohu P . Knight.- ---- .j ,Tuly

Horace J . .Austin------ July
James H. Burdick .. -- . July
Ricbar<l F. Pettigrew
nntl Ole B. Iverson.

July

-

-

Character of work.

Estimat'd Cost of
cost of
survey.
survey.

To'Y~sltillnand subdi- $5,150 00

ns1on

es.

Standard and townshi£ lines.
Stanc ard, townsllip,
and sub d i vision
lines.

Standard, township,
and subdivision
lines.

6, 000 00
8, 000 00

3, 630 00

6,1872

Subdivisions. __ .. __ . __ 6, 000 00

9,1872

Subdivisions ____ .. ____ 4, 000 00
4, 090 00

17, 1872

Standard, township ,
and subdi>ision
lines.

John.Lnn~nr!\S . _.. . __ ·1 Jnly

17, ltl70

Subclidsions. __ .. _. __ . 2,160 00

Ml'l'm Gng,;l1y .. ...... July

19, 1872

Subdivisions .. _. __ . ___ 2, 520 00

UorureJ.A.usliu ..... . July

0

Hobort S. Alo'll.tUlllcr . . .1 Atl~'Wil

0

- -----

3, 1e12

Subdivisions.-- .. -. __ -

360 00

3,1Q7:!

Subdi>ision!l. _- . . ___ ..

750 00

...........

Locality.

f-P..

Present condition.
~

~ownship lines between the ninth and tenth

standard parallels from the eighth to ninth
guide meridians; subdivide township 137
north, of range 64; and townships 137, 138,
139, and 140 north, of ran~es 65 and 66 west
of the fifth principal mendian.
South and west of the Sissitonand Wahpeton
Indian reservation.
The ninth and tenth standard parallels from
the seventh guide meridian to the Missouri
River; the eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh guide meridians from the ninth to
tenth standard parallel ; township lines
between the ninth and tenth standard parallels from the tenth guide meridian to the
Missouri River ; and subdivide a few townships at the crossing of the Missouri River
by the Northern Pacific Railroad.
The eleventh standard parallel from the seventh to eighth guide meridian ; the eighth
guide meridian from the tenth to eleventh
standard parallel; the township lines between the tenth and eleventh standard parallels from the seventh to the ei~th guide
meridian; subdivide three towns ips in the
valley of Cheyenne River.
In the valley of the Red River of theNorth .. _

Townships 109 to 1.1::!, of ranges 47 and 48; and
townships 111 to 113, of range 49 west.
Between the Dakota River and the Minnesota
State line, including the J::tnds /E:'anted to
the Winona and Saint Peter's Ra · oad Compan.v.
.. .... ---- . Township 114 north, of :range 48; townships
114, 115, and 116, of range 49; and townshij)S
115 and 116, of range 50.
. ________ . TownshiJlS 105, 10!i, 107, and 108 north, of range
60; and townships 106, 107, and 108, of range
61 west.
---------- ~ Fractional township 148 north, of range 49
west.
. _______ .. Townships lOG ant1107 nort11, of rnngo 53 west.

M
Deputy in the field.

~

0

~

t-3

0
Deputy in the field.

h:j

Deputies in the field.

t-3
~

M

w.
M
0

~

Deputy in the :field.

M
t-3
ll>
~
~

0

h:j
~

Deputy in the field returned the notes
of eight townships.
Deputy in the field.
Deputies in the field.

~

M

!-;

z~
M

~

!-;

Deputy in the field.
Deputy in the field .
Deputy in the :fielll.
Deputy in tho flold.

0

!d

Subdivisions ........ . - I 2, 600 00 ......... - ~ Townships 113, 114, and ll 5uortlt, of range 52; Deputies in the field bave ret.urnud the
and townships 114, 115, 116, 117, and 118
fielcl-notes of three tom1sldps to this
north, of range 53 west of the fift.h princioffice.
in g.
pal meridian.
William A. Olmsted ... I Angnst 21, 1872 Subdivisions .. . . ...... ! 2,700 00 . . . . . . . . . . Townships 118 and 119 north, of ranges 47, Deputy in the field.
48, 49, and 50 west of the fifth principal
meridian.
Townships 114, 115, 116, and 117, of range 49; Deputy in the field.
WHliam M. Vinson ..... I August 21, 1872 Subdivisions .......... I 2, 700 00
townships 115, 116, and 117, of range 48; and
township 117 north, of ranges 49 and 50 west.
Township 120 north, of ranges 49 and 50; Deputies in the field.
E<lwinH.VanAntwerp I August 2~,1872 I Subdivisions .......... ! 3,600 00
and .Tames C. Blandtownships 117, 118, 119, and 120 north, of
ing.
range 51; and townships 116, 117, 118, 119,
and 120 north, of range 52 west of the fifth
principal meridian.

:Ell:dJai:~~t~~l~~d. 1 August

16,1872

St:RYEYOR GE:-.Ji:RAL'S OFFJCE,

Yankton, Dakota Te-rritory, S e-p tember 30, 1872.

WM. H. H. BEADLE,
United States Sw·veyo1· Geneml.
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E.-Report of the surveyor gene1·al of Nebraska.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Plattsmouth, Nebmska, September 25, 1872.
SIR: In compliance with your instructions of 1872, I have the honor to submit
herewith (in duplicate) my annual report of the surveying operations in this district,
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1873.
SURVE£S.

The surveys contracted for out of the appropriation of March 2, 1871, have been
completed; also contract No. 331 of Messrs. Burch and Warner, made August 4, 1870,
out of the appropriation of July 15, 1870, upon which time was extended until June
1, 1871. Eighteen contracts have been entered into for the survey of the public lands
in this district, out of the appropriation of June 10,1872, and the special deposits made
by the Burlington and Missouri River Railroad Company in Nebraska, March 7, May
6, and May 22, 1872, of which a detailed statement is given in the accompanying tables,
marked B No.1 and B No.2.
The deputies are in the field and progressing satisfactorily with their work, and, if
uni nterrupted, will complete all the surveys within the time specified in the contract
OFFICE WORK.

The field notes of 395 miles 20 chains and 12 links of exterior lines have been examined, approved, and transcripts and diagrams thereof made in duplicate, and transmitted to the Department.
The field notes of 133 townships of subdivision lines have been examined, approved,
and transcripts and transcript plats made thereof, (in duplicate,) and transmitted to
the Department and the proper local land offices.
Descriptive lists of 133 townships have been made and transmitted to the proper
land offices.
Seventy volumes of field notes of surveys, including exterior and subdivision lines
have been paged, indexed, and bound.
The miscellaneous work, including correspondence, preparing contracts, estimates of
costs of surveys, &c., has been larger than usual during the past year.
PROPOSED SURVEYS,

The annual estimates for the surveying service in the district, for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1874, were prepared and transmitted July 25, 1872, in compliance with your
instructions of Apr115, Ul72. The surveys proposed are located alou~ theN orth Platte,
Loupe, and Niobrara Rivers, a,nd include some of the most valuable !anus in the State.
These lands are already in demand to supply the wants of the thousands seeking homes
in this State.
Statistics obtainccl from reliable sources places the increase of population by immigration during the past year at fully 75,000. The year has been one of material d.evelopment and prosperity, witnes ing the completion of 250 miles of railway withm
the Stat13, and occupation of a large portion of the public domain by hardy and indu trious pioneer , and the production of an abundant crop of grain anu fruits.
In conclu ion, I have the honor to call your attention to the followincr statement ,
"'
. .
e timates, map, &c., .accompanyin~ ~his report:
A. chedule hoWJng the cond1t10n of the public surveys under the appropnat10n
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1 72.
B ~· Sched~e showing the contracts and condition of the public survey un~er
pemal clepo 1ts made by the Burlington and Mia ouri River Railroad Company dunng
he fi cal year ending J nne 30, 1872.
B 2. cbednle showing the contracts and condition of the public surveys under
be appropriation for the :fi cal year ending June 30, 1 73.
1. tatement bowing the amount expencled for salaries of surveyor general and
cl rks during the fi cal year nding June 30, 1872.
2. tatement bowing the amount expended out of special depo it. for offic work
ma<~e by the Burlington and :Mi souri River Railroad Company during the fi cal Y ar
nding J un 30, 1 2.
D. tat ment howina- the amount xpended for r nt of office and oth r incid ntal
xp n e and onditi n of the account during the £ cal y ar ending June :10, 1 2.
~· ta.t ~ nt bowing tb d . cription of lan , area, and numb r of mil
for
f field n s have b en tran mitt d t th Dewhich dupllc t pl, ts ancl tran cr1p
partm nt, an ripli at plat. an 1 crip iv li t bav b n furni bed to tb 1 al
land offi
luring th £: ·al y nr nding Jnn 30, 1 72.
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F. Statement showing the description and number of township plats and descriptive
lists furnished to the different local land offices during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1872.
G. Estimate of sums required for the extension of the public surveys in the State
for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, 1874.
H. Estimate of sums required for vffice expenses for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1874.
K. Sectional map of Nebraska, exhibiting the progress and condition of the public
surveys for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
.All of which is respectfully submitted.
E. E. CUNNINGHAM,
Sm·veyo1' General Nebmska and Iowa.
Ron. WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner of Gene1'al Land Offwe, Tra sMugton, D. 0.

.A.-Statement sl101l'i11g the courlition of the 1Jublic sw·t·cye 1mdm· the appi'O]J1'iation for tlle .fiscal yem· eudi·ng June 30, 1872.

,.....,..
0

00

....

Character of work and
number of miles.

0..;

Nnmo of onh·nctors.

...
I~ b
sg
::u

Dntl' ofcontrnt't.

Township. 1 Section.

l~

Date and a,moun t of appropriation.

Cost.

Amonnl nnu locality.
1

~

Present condition .

0

~

Appropriation Mar. l$40, 000 00
3,1871.
All north of base line, and
wnt of sixth p1·incipal me·idian.

D:m~hcrty

.t Pnrmcle<• -1 42 I May 20, 18n

'\Yilliam .A.. Dougherty .I 43 I May 23, 1871

lk. l

599 60 36

ranges 29 to 32, inclusive;
townships 9, 10, and 11,
ranges 33 and 34.
24 12
Exterior lines of townshi.p s
9,10, and 11, range 41.
[
lines townships 9, ............ 1, Hl 49 91 5
Dnnghel'ty & Cu1I C'r ... 1 44 I May 26,1871 Section
10, and 11, in ranges :25 to
40 inclusive; township
11, range 41.
1~6 14 56 ........... . .
(Exterior lines of townships
25 to 28 inclusive; ranges
11, 12, and 13.
1, 021 39 12
Section lines of townships
Wilt so & Kendall . ..... I 45 I .Juno 15, 1871
25 to 28, ranges 11 to 13
inclusive; townships 29,
30, and 31, range 13; towul ships 29 and 30, range 14.
160 24 24 ..... ....... .
(Exterior lines townships 29
to32, ranges 11 to 13inclusive; townships 29 and 30,
range 14; fractional town\ ship 33, ranges 11, 12, & 13.

621.-... -.-.. -.

1
j

I

1-3
0

~

lk.l

M. ch.
~
M. ch.
Section lines of township . __ ......... 1, 207 34 38 $o
13, in ranges 51 to 56, inclnsive; townships 13 to 16
inclusive, ranges 57 and
58; fractional township 12,
ranges 51 to 59 inclusive;
townships 13, 14, 15, and 16,

si~i~~fi~!;·of township 9,

pj
t<j
1-d

I$6, O:l7 15--.
I · · · · ·-- · ·-- · ·---- I· · ...... --I Survey
completed, returned_ approved; plats and transcr1pts
transmitted.

1-3
~

t<j

l/1
t_:r:j

0

l-- ...... --I

2, 998 771....... . ..... .. ...

~
t_:r:j

Survey completed, returned approved; plats and transcripts
transmitted.

5, 708 12, ..... . . .. .... ..... . .

Survey completed, returned
approved; plats and trallS·
cripts transmitted.

f

)
757 091.•• •.•.•• . .. . .. .. .• . I-........ -l l

I

5, 107 451. .. _.. .... ........ .. I· ........ -I I Survey completed, r eturnetl
? approved ; plats and trans·
\ cripts transmitted.
901
" \ ···

•·

•

•

P>

i;:d
~

1

1-!4 95

1-3

r··

11

0

"'.j

1-3
~

t_:r:j
H

z8

t<j

i;:d
H

0

~

) Suo<livision lin es 29, 30, and
:Rioluu:tls & Gn.r... . .. -I 46 I ,Juno 15, 1871 \ 3l,mn~es9and 10. Town·
ships 29, 30, 31, and 32,
ranges 11 and 12. Townsbip 32, range 13. FraP.tional township 33,ranges
l 11, 12, ai1d 13.
(Exterior lines of township
16, between ranges 25 and
26, 26 and 27, 27 and 28,
28 and 29, 29 and 30, 30
Park & Campbell .•... -I 47 I J"tmo 16, 1871 ~ and 31,31 and 32.
Section lines of townsl1ip
16, ranges 25 to 32 inclusiYe; townsl.Jip 16, ranges
35 to 42 inclusive.
Exterior lines of townships
1, 2, 3, and 4, range 29.
George IV. :Fairfield ... -I 48 I ;rune 17, 1871
Section lines of townships
1, 2, 3, and 4, ranges 27
and 213.
Stc})hensnn & Slocum. -I 49 I ;r~ne 16, 1871 Section lines of township
102, ranges 20 to 24 inclusive ; townships 1, 2, 3, and
4 inclusive, ranges 25 and
26.
B:y a.moun~ charged to specIal deposit B. and M. R. R.
Company ofDanaherty &
Parmelee's acc't T>y order
of Commissioner General
Land Office.

977 55 99

4, 888 50J...... .. ........... J......... . 1 rl Survey completed, retumed
approved ; plats and trans·
cripts transmitted.

I

42 55 7!1 , .•••• •..•••.

I

lI

1

I .
Totals ............... , .. ........ .... , . -.- - . ----- ... -- . · · -· · · · · ·-- --

977 69 741 5

41 73

9\ -.-.--.....
513 48 171 5
1, 112 18

5~

I

~·lr _
4,889 35 .. .....

2 ::

'

l

.··'· .. - .. -·· · •

Survey completed, r eturned
approYed; plats and transcripts transmitted.
_

::1·-----....... -.... - .--.... -.. lSurYey
~ - --·- .. -... ·-- .. . --·

·--- ·- ·--· J

completed, r eturned

~Fitt~t~-~~s~r~:ed~d trans-

5, 561 161. . - . . .. - ..... -- ... - . . . -- ... - ..

1-d
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H

$130 OP

0
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IJ>

~

0

rn
395 21 121 7, 551 56 211. -- -I 40, 130 09,.--- ..

40,130 Ofl

J

SwR\'EYOR GENERAL's Q}' H CE,

Plattsmouth, N ebraska, Se-ptember 25, 1872.

E. E. CUNNINGHAM, Su1-vey01· Geneml.
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0

c.o

H 1.-Statcmrnt ~holl'ill!f ill"

'¢..;

ntracliJ anc7 condition of public surveys mule1· special deposits ·made by the Bu1'l{ngton and Mi ssom·i R iver Raib·oad Company
during the fiscal yea1· ending June 30, 1872.

Dnto of

;...<;>
CI>Qj

.ar-. contract. , Character of work.

Nnmc!! of conh·nctors .

Si:i
ceo

1

.
Locality, (all north of the base
line and west of the sixth prin- 1Esttmated
cipal meridian.)
cost.

Date and amount of deposit.

Present condition.

Wilt~e .

-~·~ I A~~W· 51

Subdivisions .....

:, I

~

~

·I Townships
5, 6, 7, and 8, ranges
25, 26, 27, 28, and 29.

Apdl"' . .. ··"" ......... . Townships 21,22,23, and 24, ~·auges
11, 12, 13, 14, and 15.

Koullull & Court.

~

$6, 000 00

6, 000 00

Special deposit by Burlington 1$17, 726 82 • Survey completed in
and Missot1ri River Railroad
the field, and notes
Company with assistant treasreturned to this ofurer, Boston, Massachusetts,
fice.
dated M:uch 7, 1872, for fieldwork.
Special deposit by Burlington 123, 469 51
and Missouri Rtver Railroad
Company with First National
Bauk,Omaha,Nebraska,dated
May 6, 1872, for field-wm·k.
Special deposit by Burlington I
242 21 I
Do.
and Missouri River Railroad
Company with First National
Bank,Omaha,Nebraska,dated I
4
May 20, 1872, for field-work.

Exterior lines .... Townships! to4, r ange30; town-~
ship~ 1 to 8, ranges 31 to 42, in5 875 00 · .... · .... . .... . . ... ............. , . . . . . . . . . .
Kt>~·os & Jamison ........ 52 1 May 4 {
clustve.
'
I
Subdivisions . .. .. Townships 5 and 6, range 30 .....
Establish
third
guide
meridian
)
~ Standard lines .. .
from fourth to sb:th standard j
parallel, fomth g uide meridian
from fourth to fifth standaru \
parallel, fifth standard parallel
10 l j
from second to fourth guide ~3, 360 00
Pnrk &. Cnmpboll ........
May
,
I
meridian, sixth standard parallel from second to third guide
I
meridian.
\
Subdivisions ... . . Township 14, ranges 21, 22, 23,
and 24.
)
El.."i:erior lines ... . Townships 15 to 20, inclusb·e, (
ranges 17 to 24, inclusive.
S3, 000 00
Pnul &.. Harvey .......... 54 Jw1e 20
.. .
1
Subc1tv1Slons .... .
North&. Beeker ......... 1 55 1 June 22 ...... tlo ......... .. i~:~:~t~s l5r:~e11~·ranges 21 6, ooo' 00
to 24; townships 14, 15, an u 16,
1·angcs 17 to 20.
Townships
1 to 4, ranges 29 to \ 5,100 00
Milnor & Rensouer ...... I 57 I J unc 26 .. •. .. tlo . ........ ..
32, inclusive.

Parties in the field.

l-%j

;-3

::r:
t<J

00

M

0
~

M
J-:3

>~
~

0

l-%j

~
~

Do.

I

l
Il

0

;-3

I

153 I

~
t'j

0

zo;~

'tE'plH'nsou & Slocnm ...

......

~

0

~

zJ-:3

M

~
~

0
Do.
Do.
Do.

~

i>olitmi & W olls .. . .... . 1 liO 1 julio 28 . . .. .. L
io . .. . . .. . . . . ' Towm; bip ~ 1 mill 2, ra,ug e 37 ; 3, 300 00
1
townsbips 1 to 4, ranges 35 antl
36.
ratriok &. Stout. __ ...... . 1 62 1 .Jnne 29 .... .. do . ..... _.... Townships 2 to 10, ra.nge 41; 1 2, 400 00
townships 2 to 10, range 42.

To

41, ::

au::l~~:l. ~~ :~~-~: ~~~~--~ ~~c~~~~~ ·o-~. ~~~-t~·~·c·t· ~~~ ~~: -~~~~~-~~~-~~·-~~~~:: ~ ~:::: ::~
I

SURYEYOR GEXERAL 'S OFFICE , Plattsmou th, Sep tem be'l' 25, 11372.

1>o.
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41, 438 54

E. E. CUNNINGHAM, Surveyor General.
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H ~.-Stat< mtnt tdtotcing tho collll'acls a11d conilitiou of th e 1mblio suneys 1tnder appropriation jo1· jlsoal year ending June 30, 1873.

~111\1 0~

ot'

~harnctcr
ot'~ocnlit.v,
(all north of tho base line and
work.
west sixth principal meridian.)

No. of'
D nto of
·out mot. coutmot.

l'llllll'IIOIOr~.

_I - 56

1\.ic.:hnnls ,\ Wilbur ......... .

j

"' ill:-;\', Komlnll ,\ (;uurt ....

~h!•ldon &

Fnittil·hl ........ ..

P :tltit•k .S.· ::;tunt ............ .

June 29
Jnue 28

62

1 June 29

I

63

llnuglvl't,r & Pnrmeloe ...... 1

64

::;lol'llllt, ::ill•phousou & Slocum

65

I:: nos F . Gmy &. Joh11 N. Hays

66

X. I. P.wl nml RobcJ·tUar\"ey.
La :Munyon &. Campuoll .....
Tntal ..... .

.Jtwo 25

61

5!)

,Juhn B. Cn,,.hy ............ ..

I June
1872.26

67

June 2!!

j July

2

Estimated
cost.

I.

SubcliYisious .. .. Townships 7 and 8, rang() 30 ; townships
$6, 120
5. 6, 7, and 8, ranges 31, 32. and 33; townships 6, 7, and 8, range 34.
Stnm1:ud liu es. Second guide meridian, townships 33 & 34.1
Extenors ..... . Townships 25 to 28 ruul31 to 34, range 14;
townships 25 to 34, ranges 15 and 16, or
to K eha-Paha River.
?13, 100
Townships
25 to 28 and 31 to 34, range 14; I
Subdivisions .. .
. townships 25 to 34, range 15; townships
21 to 34, range 16, or to K eha-Paha River. )
.
3, 000
. .. ... do ........ . Townships 1, 2, 3, and 4, ranges 33 and 34.
5, 800
...... do ....... .. Townships 3 and 4, range 37; townships
1, 2, 3, and 4, ranges 38, 39, and 40 ;
township 1, ranges 41 and 42.
.. .... do .. ....... 1 Townships 2 to 10, ranges 41 and 42.
1, 200
(Eight full townships chargerl to special
deposit, amounting to $2,400; balance,
$1,200, out of appropriation.)
...... do .. . .... .. Township 5, rru1ge 34; townships 5, 6, 7,
9, 000
'
and 8, ranges 35 to 40, inclusive.
6,140
...... do ..... . ... Townships18,19,and2.0, range 17; townships 17 to 20, ranges 18, 19, and 20;
township 17, range 21.
(Standard Jines . Th e fifth standard parallel , from fourth 11
.,.nide m eridian to western boundary of
§tate; the fifth, sixth , and seventh
guide meridians, from fourth to fifth
5, 545
standard parallel.
Exterior lines .. Townships 17, 18, 19, and 20, :ranges 41 to
48, inclusive.
)
Standard lines. Seventh and eighth standard parallels, )
ft·om second to third guide m eridian ; ~
the thil·cl guide meridian, from sixth to
4, 536
eighth standard parallel.
l Ex tenor lines.. Towns'ps 21 to 24, r anges 17 to 24, inclusiYe )
f . .. .do . . . . . . . . . Towns'ps 17 to 20, ranges 49 to 58 inclusive , ?,
{l:;ubdiYisions ... Township 17, ranges 49, 50, 51, 52; 53, and 54 5 5' 500

f

1

I July 11 11I

I
I .A.ug. I
I .A.ug· 15 l
16

·J,

~

J

. .

00

I

Date and amount of
appropriation.

t...:;>

Present condition,

I,.--.----. . .~ -~
.AppropruLtiOn of $60, 000 00
June 10, 1872.

~

Parties in the field.
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~
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E. E. UUNNTNGIL\.1\!, Slll'veyor General.

Plaltsmmlih, Srplember 25, 1R72.
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PUBLIC LANDS.

1.-Staterneut sl!mring the amount expendecl for sala1·ics of BII JTeyor geneml and clerks
dw·ing fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.

l\Iay 12. By appropriation for salaries of urveyor general and clerks ....... $8, 300 00
September 30. To first quarter, endin~ September :30, 1871. ...... $1, 990 48
December 31. To second quarter, endwg December 31, 1871.. .... 2, 213 3~
:March 31. 'l'o third quarter, ending March 31, 1 72........ . . . . . . 2, 375 00
June 30. To fourth quarter, et1uing .Juno 30, 1 72. ..... .... .....• 1, 721 19

-------,300 00

E . E.

8,300 00

CU~"'NINGHAM,

Surveyor General.
SunvEYOH GExgHAL'

OFFICE,

Platl8mouth, Nebra.skrt, September 2:>, 1 7:...

C 2.-Statement. 8howing amonnt expendecl ont of special cleposits for o.Oice worh; rnacle by the

Burlington and Misson1·i Biver Bail1·oad Company dtwing fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.

:March 7. By certificate of deposit, No. 173, for $3,646.34; No. 175, for $476.17,
with assistant trea urer U11itecl, 'ta,te , Boston, Massacbnsetts .. .......... $4, 122 51
os. 1751, 1753, 1755, 1757, 1759, 1761, 1763,
5, 326 30
1765, and 1767, with First National Bank of Omaha............
lhy 22. By certificate of cloposit, ro. 1794, with First National Bank of
Omaha.-------------------------------·-·..................
56 25
Jnne 30. To clerk bire .... ----. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... $622 22
J nne 30. U nexponded balance.... . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . 8, 2 4

l\I::ty 6. By certificate of depo it,

9,505 06 9,505 06
=====
E. E. CUNNINGHAM,
~mTe!JOI'
SURVEYOH GENERAL'

Oene1·al.

0FFICg,

Platt8nwnth, Nebraska, Seplembel' 25, 1..;72.

D.-Statement sho1ring the amount p,:x;pended fo1' ?'ent of o.Dioe and othe1· incidental
and condition of account dul'ingfiscal yea1· encling June 30, 187~.

e:rperu~es

:J.Iarch 12, 1 71. By appropriation for rout of office and. other incidental
expenses ... -.... -- .... ---- . - ---. -- ... - ---- . - . -- ..... - .. -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2, 000 00
September 30. To first quarter, ending September 30, mn _. __ .. _ $470 55
December 31. To second quarter, ending December 31, 1871.. ....
462 66
::\-larch 31. To third. quarter, ending March 31, 1 72.. . .. . .. .. .. ..
3:39 72
June 30. To fonrth quarter, ending June 30, 1872 .... ...... ......
630 06
.June 30. Unexpended. balance...................................
97 01
2,000 00 2,000 00
E. E. CUNNINGHAM,

Suneyor General.
, • ·nvEYOR GENEHAL'

0FFICE1

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September 25, 1 72.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

· E.-Statement sho·wing the description of lands, area, and number of miles, fm• which c7u)Jlicate plats and tmnsC'ripts of field notes have been t1·ansmitted to the Depat·tment, and triplicaie plats and desm·iptive lists have been fut·nished to the land o:tfices, cl·u1·ing the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1872.
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9
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24
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26
27
28
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31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
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45
46
47

16
35
22,853.04
16
22,910. 88
36
16
37
22, 873.48
16
38
22,904. 57
16
39
22,898.93
16
40
22, 928. 40
16
41
22,899.57
16
42
21,324.86
uding mean de11s .........
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25
22,991. 70
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26
22,964.37
27
16
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22,943.40
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6, 467.94
fr. 13
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fr. 15
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fr. 16
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9
29
23,037.80
9
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23,055. 5
9
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23,015. ~n
9
32
22,996.55
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23,003.6
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0
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4
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38
39
::!9
39
40
40
40
41
27
27

1

2
3
4
9
10
11
9
10

11
9
10
11
9
10
11
9
10
11
9

10
11

11
1
2

'-<
0

~

<ll

8

~

z"

60
59
59
60
60
59
60
59
59
59 .
62
59
59
59
60
60
59
59
60
74
59
59
71
62
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
GO
60
60
60
60

22,49:$.73
22, 74. 16
23,042 07
22,96 33

f>9·
60
59
59
1
59
60
59
59
5!1
60

28

0

Me null r s ..... .. . .................
22,455. 55
3
28

114
115
116
117
11
119
120
121
122
123
124
[

125
126

()

4
29

30
31
29

:Jo

31

29
30
31

I

9
9
9
10
10
10
11
11
11

22, 53.94
23, 014. ~14
23,009. 4
2i!, 995. !I!)
23, 04J. :Js
2-2, 9 "4. 94
2-2,944.23
23, 05~. 34
23, o-24. :12
23, 011. 77

anrl•rs .............

:J:21
3:1

11
11

0

22,548.66
23,022.83
23, Ol6. 23
23,057.85
23,070. 38
23,034. 05
23,070. 45
2a, 034. 44
2:3,015.72
23,208.63
23,013. 50
23,038.54
23,033.56
22,952.30
23,065. 98
23, 114. 66
23,002.64
2:1,010.25
23, 041. 54
22,519. 'i3
22,959.54
22, 949. 86
22, 648. 92
22,882.79
2:J, 040. 16
23,049.08
23, 049.30
23,041. 12
23, 074.51
23,079.44
23,062. 93
23,056.37
23,086. 67
21,067. 03
23, 068.06
23,095. 83
2:~. 04l. 10
23,049. 49
23,0 6. 97
23,053.01
2.'l, 099. 73
23, 092.13
23.072.24
23,091.36
23,066.52

0

27
27

t

,Q

---- -

anuer s .... ............... ... . .
3
4
1
2

-~ce

<ti

,.:;>

2"..!, 469. 0

1, !105. 0

no

60
60
60
60

H

"9
59

60
5!1
5!1
3
~)

:I

23

72
79
2
3

77
4
79
78
78
61
79
79
70
4
10
76
77
0
79
71
69
73
64
2
4
:3
4
5
7
6
6
8
6
5
9
2
0
!) I

4 1

~I
1

24
59 1
:}6
79
74 1
74
75

~7 1
77
77
4
7~

71
1

~~ l

~4

:12
:;;

~
23
:i7
4!i
1&
5!1

59
2&
84
6(}

0
02
2<J

91
87
2:;
20
26

24
5:2
50
42
41
0;)
42
39
~5

45
99
!H
5~

31
6
45
70
69
01
2!)

75
70
0
i";
!l!l

:J'J
7j
;l.)

:J!I
12

00
12
:-Ill
"3

00
j

'!)

!l!l
iii
II
II

:u

:lO
!It;
~~
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Pl .BLI ' LAND'.
E.-Slettement l!hotcin[J the cleiJ CI'ilJtion of lands, w·ea, and nwnber of 1niles,
-·--- -

~-c.-Continued.

A)IOU:\T OP
S UHVEY ' .

AMOUNT OF
SURVEYS.

DF.SCRlP·
'riON.

I
-tl

""P<
~

~

~

--

•.

I

~

§

>:l

~

0

0

.5

~

b.O

0

~

a:i
~

'2

~

?';

.

M eander s .... . ..............
23,042. 89
12
29
127
12
23, 061. 78
128
30
23, 068. 74
1;29
12
31
23,362.57
12
32
130

,.<::l

0

--

3
60
60
60
GO

58
0
0
2
53

al

.0

.9

t:l

H

8

~

· -

00
:i1
7(j

3
1

>:1
P<

~

~

Q)

.0

~

~

"~

"8

b.O

~

0

-

t

0.:
'-t
0
;..

:a

8

~

iJ

~;..

~

:...

I

- -- -

.s
....

~

~

~

~

~

~

;..
0

DES RIP·
'l'ION.

I

-

I
:5

I

--

rD

Q.)

~

t:l

~

131

33

12

6, 822. 9G

132
133

32
33

13
13

23,271.07
13,764.38

Me ander s .. _.. .........................

Me ander1s ..... ...........................

6
7
GO
35
6

-~

,.<::l

0

..

~
~

·- - - 54
0

40
79
61
95
90

39

75
76

1

E. E. CUNNINGHAM,
S lt1'1'eyo1' Ge·ne1·al.
, URYEYOR GEKERAL'S 0FFT E,

Plattsmouth , Septemuu 25, 1 72.

F.-Statement showing the description and nuntber o.f township plats a~ul lle8C1'bptit·e lists
jn1·n-ished to the dijJ'erent land offices during the fiscal year ending Jttne 30, 1872.

Township anllra nge. *

TO REGISTER DAKOTA LAND DISTRICT.

Townships 27 and 28 north, ranges 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 east; township 32 north,
range 4 east; and townships 27 and 28 north, range 1 weRt.
Townships ~9, 30, ancl :n, ranges 9 and 10; townships 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31,
32, and 33, in ranges 11, 12, and 13; and townships 29 and 30, ran go 14.

Sept.

29,1871

13

April

22, 1872

35

70

Township 16, in ranges 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, and April 12, 1872
42; townships 12 and 13, ranges 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, and 59; townHbips 14, 15, and 16, ranges 57, 58, ancl 59.
Townships 17 and 18, range 14; townships 17, 18, and 19, in range 13 .•••••• May 2 and Oct.

43

86

TO REGISTER GRAND IBI.AJ.'ID LAND DISTRICT.

5

23,1872.
TO REGISTER SOUTll PLATTE LL"D DISTinCT.

Township 9, ranJ!es 29, 30, 31, and 32; townships 9, 10, and 11, range. 33 to March 28 and
40, inclusive; and township 11, rango 41.
May 28, 1872.

29

58

26

52

TO REGISTER Nln!AllA LAND DISTRICT.

Townships 1 and 2, ran~es 20 to 24, inclusive; townships 1 to 4, inclusive, J A:pril 15 and
ranges 25 to 28, inclus1ve.
Jan. 10, 1872.
RECAPITULATION.

To ~emaba.land district_ .. ,_ ..................................... .. ........... -......... .
T o South Platte land district . _.... , _.,,_ .................................... _.. ____ .. ,_ ..
T o Grand Isla.nd land district ........................ _.................................. .
To Dakota land district_ ................... _...•. . _. _. __................................. .
Total ................. _..... . ............................ _........................ ..
~

- - -26
29
48
48

-151- - 266

All north of ba.se line and west of the sixth principal meridian.
E. E. CUNNINGHAM,
.Surveyor General.

;·L.: r.YEYOR G~:NERAl.'S OFFICE,

Plattam.outlt, Nebraska, September 2:1, 1 72.

52
58
86
70
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G.-Estimate of sunts required for the extension of public surveys in the State of Nebraska jot
the fiscal yem· ending June 31, 187 4.
All north of the base line and west of sixth principal meridian inNebraska.

Miles.

Rate.

Amount.

---------------------------------------------------1----------------STANDARD LINES.

24

$15 00

$360 00

~

1 560

10 00

15,600 00

~

8, 160

8 00

65,280 00

The third guide meridian from the first standard parallel to north boundary of the State.
EXTERIOR LINES.

Townships 25 to 36, inclusive, in ranges 17 to 24, inclusive ................
Townships 17 to 20, inclusive, in ranges 25 to 40, inclusive .......... . ......

5

'

SUBDIVISION LINES.

Townships 21 to 36, inclusive, in ranges 17 to 24, inclusive ................
Townships 17 to 20, inclusive, in ranges 41 to 58, inclusive ................

5

Total .........................••.........•.•.................... . ... ---9-, 744

=~ 81,24000

E. E. CUNNINGHAM,
Surveyo1· General Neb1·aska cmd Iowa.
SURVEYOR GENERAT.'S 0FFICF.,

Plattsmouth, Keb1·aska, September 25, 1872.

H.-Estimate of sums 1·equi·red for office expenses fm· fiscal yem· enc1·ing June 30, 18i 4.
Salary of surveyor general..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . • .. .. .. .. $2, 000
Salary of chief clerk....................................................... 1,600
Salary of principal draughtsman .... _... • . .. .. .. .. • . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 1, 300
Salary of assistant draughtaman ....... _..................... _.. _.. _. . . .. . . . 1, 300
Salary of accountant .................. _................ _....... _. .. .. • .. . ..
1, 200
Salary of three copyists, at $1,100 each ............ _. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . ~. 300
Office rent, fuel, messenger, stationery, &c ................................. ~
Total .....•...........................................................

1~,700

==
·E. E. CUNNINGHAM,

Surveyo1· General Nebraska cmd Iou·a.
SUHYEYOR GE~"'1m .\L S 0FI"'Cr:,
Platt rnoulli, Nebraska, September 25, 1 72.

1

F.-Bepottt of the surveyor general of Kansas.
URVEYOR GI~ ~TEnAr/s OFFICE,
Lawrence, Kansa.s, Scpternbr:r 24, 1 t:! .
•·u.t: In comp1ianc "·ith your in truction of April 5, 1 72, I her with pre~ eut _(in
1luph ·ate) lllY annual report ofth nrv ying operation , to()'ether with a map bowlllg
the rno~rre of th . urv y., in tbi district during the fiscal year mling Jnue 30, 1 d.
l'IELD W RK.

contracted. for out oft]Je appropriation of 1ar ·h :3 1 71, haY • l>

11

olll·

PUBLIC LANDS.

117

01/FICE WORK.

Dnrinp: the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, the :field notes of 88 miles standard,
1,118 miles of exterior township, and 7,646 miles of subdivisional lines ha-ve been
transcribed and transmitted to the Department.
Ten diagrams, in duplicate, of standard and exterior lines, and plats, in triplicate,
of 136 townships, were prepared, and the required copies transmitted to the General
Land Office and the proper local land offices.
One hundred and thirty-six descriptive lists of the surveys executed during the year
ending June 30, 1872, have been prepared and forwared to the respective local land
offices.
The plats and :fiel<l notes of the survey of the "Cherokee national strip," as transmitted to this office by the deputy surveyor, have been examined and the areas recalculated, and the required copies trau.smitted to the Department and the respective
local land offices.
In connection with the n.bove, the usual amount of miscellaneous business has been
attended to, of which no <letaile<l statement can well be given.
EXTENSION OF PUBLIC SURVEYS.

The usual estimates for the surveying service in my district, for the :fiscal year ending
June 30, 1874, have been prepared aud transmitted to your Department, as directed in
your circular of April 5, 1872.
The surveys of the State of Kansas are rapidly approaching completion. The sum
of $150,000 is sufficient to extend the lines of survey over the remaining unsurveyed
public domain. In my estimates I ask for an appropriation of $70,000 to meet the necessary demands of a constantly increasing immigration, and the requirements of the
railway lines, now pushing forward to Colorado and New Mexico.
In conclusion, I respectfully invite your attention to the accompanying tabular statements which form a part of this report:
A. Names, duties, aud salaries of persons employed in the surveyor general's office
during the year ending June 30, 1872.
B. Sums expende<l for salaries of surveyor general and clerks during the year ending
June 30, 1872.
C. Expenditures of the office during the fiscal year en<ling June 30, 1872.
D. The extent antl cost of public surveys executed during the year en<liug June 30,
1872.
J<J. Tho extent an<l cost of surveying the "Cherokee national strip," in Kansas.
F. Amounts deposited by railroad companies in compliance with an act approved
July 2, 1864, and the decision of the Secretary of the Interior of November 8, lt:l65.
G. Numbers and area of townships, plats and transcript of field notes of which
have been transmitted to the Department, and plats and descriptive lists furnished the
local land-offices at Salina and Wichita, during the fiscal year encling June 30, 1872.
H. Numbers and area of townships of the "Cherokee national strip," plats and
transcript of field notes of which have been transmitted to the Department, and plats
transmitted to the local land offices at Independence and Wichita.
I. Estimated expense, number of miles, and character of work for which contracts
have been entered into, and chargeable to the appropriation of June 10, 1872.
J. Estimate of sums require<! for the extension of surveys during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1874.
K. Estimate of sum required for office expenses for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1874.
I am, very respectfully, your obetlient sen·ant:
C. W. BABCOCK,
Hon. \VILLI. DRU;"~DfO:ND,
Cornrni88ioneT General Laml Office, Wa87lill[!lon , D. C.

Snrveym· General.
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A.-Statement showing the names, dnties, nativity, 1vhence appointed, and 1·ate of co1npensation
per annwn of pm·sons employed in the su1·veym· genm·al's office of Kansas during the fiscal
year ending J~tne 30, 1872.

-----------------------------·-----------------------------------------------Name.

Duty.

Whence

Nativity.

appointed.
1

C. W. Babcock .....................
H. C. F. Hack busch .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .
William B. Covel* ............. ; ....
T. H. Morrison .....................
Austin R.Millst ...................

Surveyor general. .................
Chief clerk . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .
Principal draughtsman ...........
Assistant draughtsman ...........
Accountant .......................

Vermont ........ Kansas ... .
Prussia ............. do .... . .
New York .......... do ..... .
Maine .............. do .... . .
Massachusetts ...... do .... . .

~~:-~ ~~;,~~~e:: ::~ :::::::::::::::::: -~~:J'j~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .?.~i~ :::::::::::: ~:J~::::::

~E~~:£tt~11::::::::::::::::::::: :~~~~e~i~;:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~!~ic~::::::: ::::~~::::::
Salary per

Term of service.

annum.
$2,000 00
1, 600 00
1, 300 00

C. W. Babcock . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . Entire year ............... . ....................... .. .
H. C. F. Hack busch ...................... do .......................... ... ............... ..
William B. Covel* ................. From July 1 to .A. 11gust 31, 1871, and April 8 to June
30, 1872.

1,100
1, 200
1,100
1,100

lu~ti~~~~ll~ t::::::::::: :::::::: .~~~i_rdoy~-~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
1

S. A. Gillette ............................. do ............................................. .
John Barber ...................... . From July 1 to August 31, 1871, and November 15,
1871, to February 29, 1872.
Henry B. Ray...................... From October 1, 1871, to March 4, 1872 ............. ..
JJoahmne"sTB.A_ctkhneey ..· ·. ·.·. ._.· .·.· .· .....·.·.·.·.--... ..
__ From October 1, 1871, to February 29,1872 ........... ..
Entire year ......................................... .
1
11

00
00
00
00

1.100 00
1; 100 00
600 00

"J!'rom April 8 to June 30, 1872; paid out of special deposits.
1 From April 1 to June 30,1872; paid out of special deposits.

B.-Statement shotcing the amount exptmdcd for salary of sun;eyor general ctnd clerks dtt1'ing
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
Regular ser- Out of special
vice.
deposits.
Quarter ending September 30, 1871..... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ..
Quarter ending D ecember 31, 1871...... . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .
Quarter ending March 31, 1872...... .... ....... .... . .. .. .. .
Quarter ending June 30, 1872...... .. ... . • .. ... . . . .. • .. .. . ..

2,154
2, 440
2, 306
1, 450

Total.

34 .... . . . . .. .. ..
48 .. .. . . . . . . .. ..
02 . . .. . . .. .. . .. .
00
$600 00

Total ................................................ --8,350 84 -

2, 154
2, 440
2, 306
2, 050

34
4
0:!
00

-~ -~9504

C.-Statement showing tlte amount expended jo1· 1·ent of office and incidental expenses during
the fiscal year ending Jtme 30, U3i2.

uart r ending epteruber :3 , 1 71 ... _..................... _............ ..
uarter ending D ·emb r 31, 1 71 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ......................... .
Quart r ndin ., Iarcb 31, 1 i2 ..........•...... _................. , .......•
uartcr nding June 30, 1 i2 ............................................ .

"•427

492.
40 7'5
564 7

Total ....... _.................... _............................. _ .. . 1, 92
Reca1Jilulation.

=

!)

•' larif'~ of_ lll'\" ~·~r ~ n ral aud cl rk during th y ar ........ - ... ..... .
R ut of ttic and mc1 1 ·ntal e ·p n. dnriug the year ...... .. .. _........ .

T t 1_. .......................................................... .

===-

t>.-Staicmcnt ~S!towiuytfw c.rlt·nt and co~Jl uj

Number
of
('OJltl'ltCt.

I

1511/'t'vyiS

Name of deputy.

execuit'd in li.an/Sas during the fi/jcai year cutting June 30, 1S7:l, payablv out of appuprialiou for public
snrveys approved ll'Iarcl1 3, 1871.
Date of appropriation.

Staudanllines. !Township linE's. I Section lines.

Date of contract.

Rate per
mile.

I Amount
for IT~~~ o~ conmileage.
tract.

- - - - - 1- - - - - - - -

W~lcox :mrl Tbomas ......... __

Niles chs. lks.
W1lcox and Tl.Jomas ......... __ -. ~: ::: :~ ~ :::: : 1:::::::::::: ::::

358
:l;i8

246

7

Miles chs. lks.
60

Mar. 3. 1871
Mar. 3; 1871

June 5,1871
June 5,1871

.;o6 00
5 00

2, 335 62 27

Mar. 3,1871
:Mar. 3, 1t:J71
Mar. 3,1871

June 6,1871
June 6, 1871
Juno 6,1871

10 00
6 00
5 00

07 .. _.... _... __ ... , Mar. 3,1871 I J'tme 6,1871
2, 658 77 67 ~far. 3, 1871 J1me 6, 1871

6 00
5 00

71

1, 752

42

!

:l59

Armstrong, Burwell and Urton . .............
88 47 69 ~ ---00··-oo·---00
Armstrong, Burwell and Urton ...... _... _00 .. 00. _____ .. __ ..
578 60 90
A.rmstrong, Burwell and Urton._ ... ___ ....... _------ __________ 00 ...... ____ ..

:l:i!l

359
3HO
3fi0

Miles chs. lks.

I McClure, Cosgray and Armstrong .. ____ .. _...... __ . __ . ·--- .. ,

161 75

McClure, Cosgray and A.rmstron:r .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total................ . .................

88 47

69 1

986

63

68

~~~-lo----- .. ----- ~----- .. ·-- ---· 1·---_-- ....

I

N, 476 57
8, 762 65 1
----885 96
3, 47~
11, 678 88
----971 63
13, 2fl-! 84
I_ _ _ _ _ !

I

J

$ LO, 239 :!i!

57 1

40,54310

I

16, 037 41
14, 266 47
~

40,54310

c;

0::

~

Statement

~ShOil'ing

Xnmberof
contl·act.

the e.r:teut and eost of suney-~ executed in Kansas dw-ing the fuwal year ending Jnne 30, 1872, payable out of special clepo8its rnacle by 1·ailroacl
companies, in compliance 1rith act of July 2, 1864.
Township lines. j Section lines
·

Name of deput_..,.

3Rt McClure, Cosgray and Armstrong ... __ ..... _................... __ ...... .. ... --1
:!61 ' McClure, CosgrayandArmstrong; ......... . ....... . . ......... . .................

1

Date of con- I Rate per .II .A.motmt for i Total of
tract.
mile.
mileago.
contract.
---,- - - -

Miles chs. lks. , Miles chs. lks.

~ ----------------

I

Tot:tJ..~~-=~-~==~: ·--------- .. · ~~- ==_:_-~-~--------

132

0 23 .... _________ ... Oct. 18, 1871
899 66 31 Oct. 18,1871

$6 00
5 00

I

0

~3 ~ --~99

66

31 --------------

----------1

t"

>'2!

~

792 02
4, 499 14
$5,291 16

-------------

132

........
0

5, 291 16 ,-

5, 291 16

1-'-

1-'~
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E.-Statement shotving the extent and cost of surveying the "Cherokee national strip" in
Kansas, payable mtt of the proceeds of the sale of the lands.

l

Name of deputy.

~

0

Q

......
0

0

z
357
357

F.-Statement showing the amount deposited by mill·oacl companies, in compliance with an act
appl'oved Jttly 2, 1864, ancl the decision of the Secretary of the Interior of November 8, 1866.
Date of deposit.

For surveys.

Kansas Pacific Railway.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 5, 1811

$109 00

:Name of company.

For office
work.
$60

oo

ITotal
amount
deposited.
$169

1

oo

G.-Stctternent showing the description of lancls ancl arect of same for which dnplicate plat.
ancl t1·anscr~Jt of fielcl notes have been tmnsmittecl to the Depal'tment, and t1·iplicate pl~l8
and descriptive lists have been fttrnished the local land office, clw·ing the fiscal yeal' cncl1ny
Jttne 30, 1872.
AT WICHITA, KANS.:\.S.

Area,
(acres.)

21
26

21
2-2
23
24
25
26
21
22

23
24
25
26
21
?2

23
l!4
~

26
21

21,768.80
16,697.00
22,355.28
22,946.98
22,959.13
23, 000.89
23,024.40
16,660.47
23,051. 62
22,995.7
22,99 . 59
23,003.79
23,032.50
16, 569.10
22,966.9
22,940.0
22,994.10
23,017.12
23,032.0
16,531.0
2-2, 91. 65

Apr. 16, 1872 24 15
Apr.16, 1872 25 15
Apr. 16, 1872 26 15
Apr. 16, 1872 21 16
Apr.16, 1872 22 16
Apr.16, 1 72 23 16
Apr. 16, 1872 24 16
Apr. 16, 1872 25 16
A-pr.l6, 1 72 26 16
Apr.16, 1 72 21 17
Apr.16, 1 72 22 17
Apr. 16, 1872 23 17
Apr.16, 1 72 1 24 17
Apt·-16, 1 72 25 17
pr.16, 1 72 26 17
Apr.16, 1 72 21 1
Apt•. 16,1872 22 1
Apr.16, 1 72 23 1
Apr. 16, 1872 24 1
pr.16, 1 72 25 1
Apr.16,1 72 26 1
pr.16, 1 72 2t 1!
pr.16, 1 2 2-2 19
Apr.16, 1 72 2:3 1 1!!
.Apr.1 , 1 72 24 l!l
Ap1·.16, 1 72 25 1!!
.Apr. 16, 1 72 26 19
Apr.16, 1 72 21 20
Apr. 16,1 72 2-2 20
Apr.16, 1 72 2.'3 20
pr.lfl, 1 72 21 20
pr.16, 1, 72 2:j 20
2
20
}II'. 16, 1 72
Apr. Hi, 1 i:! 1 :!l 21
~\.}II'. IIi , 1 wj2
:!'2 21

22,917.85
23,020.48
16,720. 94
22,437. 78
22, 135. 30
23, 007. 30
23,075.15
23,051.07
lfi, 656. 45
17, 548. 69
19,035. 36
22, 291. 99
22, 38.16
22, 39. 8~
16,673.18
21,454. 21
22,175. 6:3
21, 750.51
2:.!, 3fi7. 14
23,051.6
16, 565. 51
2-2, 'l9. 07
2-2, 913. 60
22,933.21
22,287.14
21, !J 4. 2
16,538. 75
2-:!, 72. 1
2-2, 937. :n
2-2, 971.31
23,011.26
2-2, 1:5. :.l2
J:i, 61!!. 2!J
'!':!, ~ • 10
:!:2, 9-13.

1~

Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26,1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26,1871
Dec. 26, 1811
Dec. 26, 1811
Dec. 26, 1811
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1 71
Dec. 26, 1 11
D c. 26, 1 71
D c. 26,1 71
D c. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1 71
D ec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1 71
Dec. 26, 1 71
D c. 2 , 1 71
De . 26, 1 71
D c. 26, 1 71
]) (', 26, 1 71
D . 26, 1 71
}'·b. 12, 1 72
:Ff'b. 1:.., 1 7~
J<'eh. 12, 1 72
Feb. 12, 1 72
:Feb. 12. 1 72
DPC'. 21i, 1 71
J-'r·h. 1-2, J 72
l'·b. 1-2, 1 72

Apr.
A-pr.
Apr.
pr.
.Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
.Apr.
Apr.
pr.

pr.

Apr.
Apr.
pr.

vr.

.Apr.

Apr.
pr.
Apr.
pr.
pr.
pr.
Apr.
Apr.
pr.
Apr.
pr.
Apr.
1 Apr.
Apr.
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G.-StatemPnt lihozring the descril>lion of lancls and area of same, tf•c.-Continued.
AT WI 'illTA, KAXSAS-Continued.

~I

~

g
0,

I

Area,
(aCI'C!i.)

~

~<=I

~ I

0

~

--

2:1
24
25
26
21
22
23
24
25
26
21
22

21
21
21
21
22
22
22
22
22
22

~~

.....
·~

;::l

il;

22,975.03
23,003.52
23, 020. 08
16, 59:3.52
22,877.75
22, 927.16
'23, 049. 5G
2:3, 151. 53
23,127. 00
16, 704. 23
22, 914. 49
22, 991. ::19

:.!3

23

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
.Dec.
Feb.
Fe b.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
D ec.
Feb.
J•'eb.

12,1 72
12, 1872
12, 1872
26, 1871
12, 1872
12, 1872
12,1 72
12, 1872
12,1 72
26, 1871
12, 1872
12, 1872

16
17

27
27

19
20
16
17
18
19
20
16
17
18
19
20
16
17
18
19
20
16
17
18

27
27
28
28
28
28
28
29
29
2!J
29
29
30
30
30
30
30
31

23,057. 45
22, H5. 05
22,923.95
22, 929. 97
23, 062.57
23,072.87
22, 942.32
22,934.24
22, 990.64
23, 038. 08
22, 956.44
22, 898.15
22,884.73
22,962.33
23,021.86
22,945.94
22,926.84
22,939.02
22, 968. 48
23,019. 2d
22,795. 23
22, 902. 15
22,912.73

:n
31

Feb.
Feb.
Ji eb.
Feb.
Fe b.
F<'b.
l<'eb.
:Feb.
Feb.
Fob.
F eb.
F e b.
F eb.
'Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Jfeb.
Feu.
Feb.
Feb.
F eb.
F eb.
Feb.

12, 1872
12,1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12,1872
12, 1872
12,1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
22, 1872
22, 1872
22, 1872

~
4.>

f

-~=C)
"'=

"5~~
~~s

Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1 72
Apr. 16, 1 72
Apt'. 16, 187~
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. Hi, ld72
Apr.16, 1872
Apr.lG, 1 72
Apr. lG, 1872
Apr. 1G, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872

~

Apr.16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
A.pr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr.16, 1 72
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr.16, 1 72
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr.16, 1 72
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr.16, 1 72
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apt·. 16, 1872
Ap1·. 16,1872

-

23
23
23
23
24
24
24
24
24
24

"'..o .

§

22, 965.10
23, 025.2
18,237. 51
15, 060. 13
22,913.13
23,020.04
23, 019. 23
22,980.38
9, 7GB. 45
4, 921. 83

----1, 959, 623. 51
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,....1=1+>
il;
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_s

~

I
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'l'lf!:"2

I

bJJ
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23
24
25
26
21
22
23
24
25
26

~A,

Area,
(acres.)

<l)

0

8

A

AT, ALI

1R 27

~

erich
...,"'

~>::

I

p

~

I ~~~ I

en

:-::

~

:;3

]~
....
.::: .

~-=.,;

~oi~

<D

E-1

uirh

~"'
-'
4.>

Feb.
F eb.
Fob.
D oc.
Fe b.
Fob.
J!'ob.
Feb.
Feb.
Doc.

12, 1872 Apr. 16,1872
12, 1872 Apr. 16,1872
12, 1872 Apr. 16, 1872
26, 187t Apr. 16,1872
12, 1872 Apr. 16,1872
12, 1872 Apr. 16,1872
12, 1872 Apr. 16,1872
12, 1872 Apr. 16,1872
12, 1872 Apr. 16,1872
26, 1871 Apr. 16, 1872

Feh.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
F b.
Feb.
Feb.
.Ja,n.
.Jan.
.Jan.
.J:1D.
.Jan.

22, 1872
22, 1872
22, 1872
22, 1872
22, 1872
22, 1872
22, 1872
22, 1872
22,1 72
22, 1872.
22,1872
22, 1872
27,1872
27, 1872
17,1872
17, 1872
17, 1872
17, 1872
17, 1R72
17, 1872
17,1872

KANSA .

19
20
lG
17
18
19
20
16
17
18
19
20
19
19
20
20
l!l
20
19
20
20

31
31
32
32
32
32
32
3:3
33
33
33
33
12
13
10
11

12
12
13
I:~

14

I

22, !133. 52
23, 012. 48
22,884. 68
22, 940. 38
22,985. 19
22, 980. 08
23,02 . 27
22,920.68
22,933. 2d
22,931.84
22,987.5:1
23, 014. 01
976.52
2, 271.08
2, 559.34
17, 486.86
452.67
22, 532. l!l
399.15
22, 096. 04
10, 39G. 56

Jan.

----882, 692.67

.Jan.
.Jan.
.Jan.

Apr. 16, 1872
.Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
.Apr. 16, 1872
.Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Ap;r. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
.Apr. 16, 1872
Apr.16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1872
Apr. 16, 1'872

H.-Staternent showing description of lands and m·p,a of sante of the "Che1·okee national st1'ip,"
for which approved plats and t1·anscript of field notes have been fonvarded to the Depa1·tment, ancl app?'Oted plats have been transmitted to the local land office.
AT IXDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.
~
~..:i
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0~
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~:a
l
c:<n
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---"--·

;
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35
:35
:J5
35
35
35
35
35

-ti<Z

Area,
(acres.)

Q)

0

r~lats
1

tc

and field
notrs,whcn tmw;mittcd.

I ;::~
~" I
<:0

1 ~; 1
o..C:

::l

«lu;

=
p::;

I
I

!)

10
11

gl
14

15
16 1

9, 948. 65 1
9, 828. 90
9, 607. 08
!l, 399.0
9, 295. 59

'· .,... I

8, 966. 70
8, 730. 69

May 8, 1872.
May 8,1872.
May 8,1 72.
May 8,1872.
~fay 8, 1872.
May , 1872.
'May 8, 1872.
May 8, 1872.

~

(/]

Ar a,

c;:
Q.)

(acres.)

<l)

cc

§

- -I

17
18
19
20
2l
22

35
35
35

I

and

JJote~<,wLen

fielll
trailS·

mitted.

I

~

35
35
35

P lats

!J, 084.26
8, 505. 77
8, 385. 48
8, 352. 00
7, 701.22
456. 7l

-117,
- 397.
-55

I

May 8,1872.
May 8,1872.
May 8, 1872.
May 8,1872.
May 8,1872.
May 8,1872.
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H.-Stc~tement showi11g description of lands of the "Cherokee national strip," g·c.- Continued.
AT WICHITA., KANSAS.

---------

6

~

ll::.

~

o..d
..,..,

0~
............
-P
c;lO

Range.

~en

~.~

A. rea,
(acretl.)

~§

Plats aml field 'Dotes,
when transmitted.

Plats and :field note~.
when transmitted.

Ar e::t,
(acres.)

R:tn ge.

~en

.SA
~:8

0~

~rn

c;lrn

.H

?:;;

"'
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
:35
35
35
35
35
35
35

1 east ...
2 east __
3 east ..
4 east ..
5 east ..
6 east ..
7 east ..
8 east ..
1 west ..
2west ..
3 west ..
4west ..
5west . .
6west ..
7west ..
8west ..
9west ..
lOwest ..

10,535.10
10,337.53
10,217.70
9, 695.22
9, 947.58
10, 036.53
9, 926.01
12,649.92
10,540.40
10, 331. 56
10,372.68
10, 404.32
10,262.12
10, 072. 12
10, 055.37
9, 947.53
9, 860.23
9, 7U. 88

May 8, 1872.
May 8, 1872.
May 8,1872.
May 8, 1872.
M!ty 8, 1872.
May 8, 1872.
May 8,1872.
May 8, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
J nne 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1873.
June 5, 1872. ·

I
!

I
I

I

35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35
35

11 we st.. I
12west.
13west ..
14we
15we
16west . .
17west ..
18west ..
19 IV est ..
20w est ..
21west ..
22w est ..
23w est .. ,
24w est .. '
25w est ..
26w est ..

·1

:L1

June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872. ·
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 187;l.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.
June 5, 1872.

9, 431.27
9, 237.01
9, 164.39
9, 042.23
9, 026.05
8, 999.07
8, 898. 74
8, 777. 08
8, 680.74
8, 493.72
8, 319.70
8, 025.25
7, 961. 65
8, 298.64
8, 562. 19
1, 460. 28
317,281.81

I

I.-Statement showing the estimated expense, m~mber of -miles, and cha1·acter of wo1·k fo1'. 1vhich
contracts have been ente1'ed into j01· SI£1'Ve1Jing in Kansas, and chargeable to app1·opnatwnjor
such surveys, approved June 10, 1872.
A

~~

Na r.e of deputy.

Estimated
cost.

~-S
o-

E-1

- - - - - - - - -- - -- -·-- - ·- - - - ---------362 Wilder & Diefendorf._ .. _._._ .... __... . _.. ·.. _. . . _ Jlfi~t· ·.. ~~~~~: .. _. ~~~:..
:'162 ... ___ do ........ ___ ...... : ................ _.. . . . .. . • .. ..
221 ....... _..

m~~f~t~t~~;7&oT'OU<>Y\ \\\1
/' ::: ::;~~ - t;~
:365

Sternbergb, Thomp. on & Mills .... . _. . __ .. _......

m~~,·;ri~~: ~,~~·:~ "a.;;g;~,

:

~

-

...... I

1

~·L

~240 00
1, 547 00

10
7

'! ~i:~~ ~

-:; ; <;: '!
7

340 .. . .. . .. ..

2, 3 0 00

:;:ra ~

1

Total ...... ___ ._ ........ __ ...... ___ . ___ .. ,10~-1,6171-9.4Gof~~~

69.8790o

J.-Bi1limate of llw i11WlB reqnil·ed for the e.rteni1ion of sw·vey8 in the 'late of Kansas for thr
ji8cal year ending .June :~0 1874.
-:rvC"y!i !ltimated.

Til

--~ Mil - ~~~- CoMt.

14th~~~~~ ~-t~l- ~~~~~~: -~- ~-!~~~~~:: -~~~~~\:r.~~ -~~-~~ -~~-~~ -~~. ~1 -~t!~ :'~~'\-~~~~~~~- !~~~~~-- ~

no I

Tlu l.;t, 241. 311, 4th. a111l :;th stan<l:mlpnrallr·ls south f1·orn tlw :>tb rruidC' mPri·
1lian Wl·>;t _to tbC" W<'>•t lw~mdar · nf tlw :ta.t , nntl tbe 6th !ltaurlanl paral1!•1 out~1 hom th we• 1 hue of range 29 we:t to thew •. t boundary of th •
• t:t •; tnnll . .............................................................
Tho_£'. t rinr lim· of towu. hip. 1, 2, an1l a ontb, ran)! 36 w<·!lt of town·
!up 1, ~. :1, 4, nnd :> ~mth, ran!{!' :n to 40 w1•:t, inclu ·h·1•; tow~11hipa 16,
17,l , HI, uu!l:.!O outh,r,fra.u•" 31to40wr·.t inclu ivc·towl.\sbip!i2G27
~. :.!' , a~HI :~o nth, _of ran~<· 30 t 40 Wbit, 'in ·lu~;iv<• ;' nltoo th ·xt ~i01'·
lin ol all to\\"n htJI l;viu r h twr. ·n tit haHe lint' antl1he lith Atandm·fl
p:trallo•l ~ntll. and tbt 5tb «uid m ·ridiau w •st aud th w t bomulary of

n~(JJI~lh•li; -i\.~~t' ii;;,:. i;,· ~it' th;. ;!·.~; ---~i(i·t~-;.~;~l;lp. a·,;.i·t~,~-~ ·l;ip. 'i<. -~~d.
30 outll ••I ran_ •. ~ w

t; in all...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

_ ·ro al ...... .. . ........ .

120

1

' .J!jO
9, 20

I

. 10

f>~lil

10

1,'2fltl

7

10
' :k!O
57, 720

6

~············-··········-· · ······ · ···-······ ~~~==~--

12D
K.-Estimate of sum~ 1·equired for ojficP expenses for the ji~;cal yt'ar endw{J J1111e 30, 1874.

~:i!~~ ~i c~f;fell~~·lW~~-e-r~: ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~:: ~::: ::: ~::: ~ : ~: : ~ .": ~: ~::: ~ ~ ." ~ ~: .· :: ~ ~ :

Salary of principal draughtsman .............................. ----·· .... .
Salary of a i tant draughtsman ...................... ·----· --···· ...... Salary of accountant .. __ .................... - .... -- ...... -.. -- .. - ..... ..
Salary of two copyists, at $1,100 each ........... - ..... -.-- .. -.-- .. -- .... ::VIessenger, rent, aad other iudd utal expenses ......... -- ........... - .... .

82,000
1, (iOO
1,300
1,200
1,200
2,200
2,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

Total ......... _.............................................. _. .. . 11, 500 00

G.-Repm·t o.f the :surveyor genel'a,l of ..Yew Jlle.vioo .
'tmYl•:YOR GE-"NERAI}s Ol!'I•'ICE,

Santa Fe, New Mexico, October 1, U372.
::;m : In complia11ce wit,h tlw in tru ·tions of your letter of the 5th of April last, to
the surveyor general, I have tho honor to transmit the annual report of the operations
Qf this office for the year ending June 30, 1 72.
On account of the very short time I have been in the practical discharge of my
Qffi.cial duties at this city, having r ached my post here and entered upon them but a
. few days ago, and being as yet but very imperfectly advi eel of the character andrequirements of the surveying rvic in thi district, my report will be confined mainly
to a statement of the opera.tion of the office during the year, as shown by its 1:ecords.
It will embrace, however, such recommendations as, notwithstanding my short official
residence here, aiHl as yet limited observations-, I shall feel called upon to urge; leavino· to the future and a more e.·tended acquaintance with the country, its capabilities
an°d needs, and to occasion as it may suggest or require, the amplification of my view!<
and reflections upon the various matterkl properly the subject of the surveyor general'
annual report.
When the late surveyor general died, in the month of June last, the appropriatiort
made by Congress for public surveys for the last fiscal year, had been all applied in
contracts made by him with deputy surveyors, and the work in the field, under the
contracts, had all been completed and returned, as had also been the field work, contracted for by biro, of certain public lands and confirmed private claims, to b e paid
for ont of special deposits of funds made for the purpose. Of the work provided for
in these deposits, both the :field au<l office work of only the Silver City town site remain to be executed, no contract for the survey of the site having then or yet been
made; and only the office work of tlle subdivision of townships two and three north,
of range twenty-six east, and of the survey of exterior lin es connected therewith, remains to ue finished and reported to the Ge.t.1eml Land Office, all of wh ich will appear
from the tabular taternents accompanying this report.
PUBLIC LAXDS.

Congr ·ss, hitherto, bas not deemed urgent the rapid JH'osecntiou of the puhlic land
snrvevs in New Mexico, as there ha ·never been ar;y great demand for laud by settlers.
Unlike most of the land Stat s and Territories, except, perhaps, California, and, to a
small extent, Arizona and Colorado, there existed here inside the settled sections
large private grants of land, derived from the former goveruments of the country, and
settlers could usually obtain by pnrcbase, inside these tracts, the land they needed for
cultivation, or, as sometimes allowed by the terms of community grants, acquire it by
simply settling upon and cultivating it. Prom time immemorial, the extension of the
settled frontier, in any direction, was impelled by the proximity and hosility of powerful tribes and bands of savage Indian . But now the old grants are being occupied to
their capacity, or in consequence of the prospective large immigration, attracted by the
advent of railroads, and the probable discovery and development of mines and placer ,
have enhanced in value to snch an extent as often to prevent the settler from acquiring
a. homestead within them by purchase, and as to prompt him to avail himself of the
pre-emption or homestead laws of the United States, by settling at once upou the public
domain; and the chief impediment to immigration and settlement outside tbe frontier
(depredations upon life and property by the savages) has now been nearly stopped, or
is in course of a speedy and entire removal under the present Indian policy ~f' the
Government, so that now settlers ancl settlements may spread out over the Terntory,
and in peace and security mark th march of empire aero s the continent.
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It appears to me that considerable sums of money have been used for public surveysr
and especially some years since, in an injudicious manner. For the want of proper informa tion, which is now much more easily obtainable, much land was surveyed which,
not being so situated as to be easily irrigated, or not being located upon or near lines of
travel and communication, was not likely to be sought for under the pre-emption or
homestea<llaws, or for purchase by early settlers in this Territory. For these reasons,
in addition to others already noted, the sales of land in this district, so far as offered,
have been very small. I confidently believe that surveys can be prosecuted so that
the lands will sell, and I intend to exert myself to remove many false impressions and
injurious prejudices which exist throughout the country in regard to this district, its
lands and latent resources. It i~ also a fact that the laude which were offered for sale
in 1870 were selected by a former Commissioner of the General Land Office, without
consultation with or advice from my predecessor, who could, without· doubt, have
indicated lands to be offered which would have been much more salable. As it is, but
one offer oflands has been made in this district, and many of'these were the most undesirable that had been surveyed.
In view and consideration of the approach of the land grant railroads, and of the
prospective demand by settlers for surveyed lands, it seems to me that the true policy
of the Government is to survey the whole Territory as rapidly as practicable, since
sooner or later it must be clone in pursuance of the public land system and policy of
the United States, as has been clone in the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, and others now
completed. There are now projected five great railways pointing to New Mexico, some
of them in actual course of construction, and others, it is confidently stated, soon to be
commenced, viz, the Texas Pacific; the Atla.ntic and Pacific, or Thirty-fifth Parallel; ~he
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe; the Denver and Rio Grande; and the New Mexwo
and Gulf. The two :first named have each of them munificent land grants in N~w
Mexico, and as they reach and traverse the regions embracing their immense propnetary landed rights they will require, and the settlers along the route~ will demand, ~hat
all the valid prior grants be ascertained and surveyed, and the public lands be sectiOnized, so that it may be known what portions belong to grant owners, what portions tl)
the corporations, and what portions are available for immediate settlement.
The area of 121,201 square miles in New Mexico embraces! n acres .. __ ... _. ___ . ________ . _. ___________ . ___________ . ______ . _____ 77, !168, 640. 00
Of which military reserves surYeyed ___ . _. __ . _. _.. . . . . . .
189, 493. 44
Indian reserves surveyed .. ___ • ____ ... ____ . _... __ . _.. _.. 1, 302, 960. 00
Confirmed private grants snrve~7 e<L _______ .... _. . ... __ . 3, 860, 582. 73
51.87
Mining claims ~urveyed ____ ...... ---- -----· ...... ---·..
Townships sn bdiYidecL ___________ .. ___________ . ________ 3, 248, 463. 09
- - - - 8, 601, 551. 13

LeaYing acres unsurveyed _____________________________ • _. ___ .. 68, 967, 0 8. 7

====
Toward the consummation in con iclerable measure of this large remaining work, I
have estimated for an appropriation by Congress of $314,806 for the next fiscal year.
Although the e tim ate is larger, I believe, than any of my predecessors has submitted
for the purpose, I think the amonut i · reasonable and proper, now that the occa i~11
ha~ arrived for an ex ten i ve and rapid prosecution of the survey of the national domam
in New :Mexico, for the r asons allove giYen, an<l as the consummation of the work if>
clearly cont mplat d, in its fifth and sixth sections, by the act of Congress of Jnly 22,
1 54, creatin•r the> ollie of ·m·yeyor "'eneral for this Territory.
l'Rl\'.tTE L.\"XD

T~\Drs.

71.
71.

:l.

PGBLIC LAND .
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. ·hall, as soon as practicable, bear, decide, and transmit a· many of them as may be
.finally actionable before the surveyor general.
Congress having hitherto omitted to impose upon the holders of claims to lands in
this Territory, originating under the former sovereigns of the soil, any obligation to
present their titles for investigation and recognition, comparatively few claims have
been filed in this office, and the majority of these were presented soon after the opening of the office for their reception, in 1855, under the organic law of 1854. This law
leave~ it entirely to the option of holt1ers to file or decline to file their claims. It is
believe(l that a law requiring claimants holcling under alleged Spanish or Mexican
grants to file their title-papers within a prescribed period, sa_y before July 4,1876, with
the stipulatiou that all claims under snell grants not so ftled shall be deemed to have
ueen abandoned and forfeited, would have the very important effect of inducing
claimants to produce and file their muniments at once and of collecting on deposit
here, as contemplated by the statutes, all these now unregistered claims aga.inst the
public domain in tbi Territory. Tbe Government in deciding upon the validity of
these grants always appears to have been actuated by the most liberal principles, as
e viuenced both in the legislation of Congress and in tlle decisions of the Supreme
Court concerning tllem. If the grants were incipient and inchoate at the date of the
change of natiomtl sovereignty, under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, or if acquired
in good faith, though imperfect in form, or defective in requisites not absolutely essent i al, they are recognized and confirmed. The claimant, therefore, under one of these
old grant , though he bold in good faith but the color of title, may rely with confidence
u pou the Government for an equitable and generous consideration of his cl~im. At
t.be same time, however, due regard and care for the rights and interests of the Gov~ rnmeut must he observed by protecting it against inva.lid and fraudulent claims,~ so
fa r as possible, and in reg:ucl to the manuer of the adjudication of these cases betore
t.be surveyor general, the law appears to be very defective. It should provide, I think,
that snbpoonas may be issued for witnesses, served by the marshal, attendance of witne ses compelled, and uch fees allowed for these services and making np the record
a s are allowed to officers of the Federal courts for similar ervices. It should also be
made the duty of tbe eli trict attorney to attend and protect the interests of the United
States. All this should be done that justice may be arrived at. As the practice has
u een, the proceedings are ex parte. Manifestly the surveyor general ought not to be
re(tuired or expected to act as counsel for either side and then decide the issue.
From present prospects a great deal of this kind of investigation may be expected
i n the ncar fnture, and if the United States district attorney be required to appear for
t he Government, extra compensation should be provided for this service.
It is believed that nearly all those portions of this Territory which were settled whP,n
the United States came in possession, principally in the valleys of the larger streams, are
covered by old Spanish and Mexican grants, as yet unascertained, and if they be not produced, and if the public surveys be prosecuted, nevertheless, with due activity, these, to a
great extent, must necessarily run over large bodies of land held under unknown subsisting title . '!'he existence, at least, of these grants might be known to the surveyor general, were there a record of the grants made by the former governments accessible ;
h nt, uufortumLtely, no such regi ter seems extant, and the onl~T evidence to support or
.li credit any alleged grant, or any claim for land, is the evidence afforded by the muuiment it. elf, by incidental proof found among the mass of old archives here, or by
oral testimony. The search for papers in any way concerning lauded interests in this
Territory made in 1855, among the large quantity of old Spanish aud Mexican archives
t hen aud yet at the territorial governor' office, was imperfectly made, and it is believed that there very probauly still remain among them grants, or import~mt papers
relating to grants, for lands in this Territory. Another and more thorough search
.ongbt to be made, and such papers of that character as should be found transferred to
t hi · office, and added to those now here transferred in 1!:!55. A competent and discreet ver on should also be dispatched to the cities of Mexico, Durango, Chihuahua,
a nd El Paso, in Mexico, authorized and instructed to procure thence all documents and
data which are important to our Government and people, under and concerning these
grants, for a the provincial, territorial, and departmental governments of New Mexico
were formerly, at different times, in official connection with each of these capitals, it
i nearly certain that official reports, regi ters, or records of more or less importance in
the premises are to be found there, particularly perhaps a,t the nation3.1 capitol at the
City of Mexico. It i important these o-rants be segregated from the public domain by
un-ey, and the Government, a well as tho grant proprietors, is interested in its being
·d one at au early day. If it ball, as I feel it will be, the policy of tho Goverument to
pro. ecnte vigoron ly the public survey to completion, in this district, it is the main
party interested in having 1ille confirmed private grants a certained and surveyed at
.onc.e, or as oon as practicable, l:lince, if the latter be left una certained and unsune~·erl.
wh1le the former are exten ded over them, a very considerable surveying expense will
have been incurred by the Government unuccessarily, as has b en theca e her tofore,
in . om insta 1ces, in this district.
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The grant owners will be slow to apply for the survey of their tracts and to deposit
t he funds necessary therefor so long as the work is done at their expense, as now required by law. I believe that the repeal of the statute so r equiring would prompt
grant owners much more cheerfully and generally to file their claims in this office for
adjudication, with a view to their early confirmation and survey, which, in the absence
of any present inducement or legal requirement, they manifest little disposition to do.
rrhe repeal of the law requiring grant owners to pay for the survey of their lands,
when made, would, for the reason stated, seem advisable. All the old private land
claims in this Territory are those properly denominated foreign grants, having emanated from the former governments in New Mexico. It is contenrled by the parties
that the law imposing upon them the expense and cost of survey is unfair and unjust,
and contrary to the stipulations and principles of the treaty of peace with Mexico, as
expressed and implied in the eighth article thereof.
Congress last year (Statutes at Large, vol. 16, p. 416) repealed one of the two laws
imposing this private expense, but omitted to repeal a portion of the other, to wit,
the third section of the act of May 30, 1862. I trust the legislation thus apparently intended by Congress may be completed, and, if done, would recommend that au appropriation of $4,317.69 be made, to refund to depositors of money upon their application
the portions of their deposits applied. Deeming it probable that Congress will complete the repeal of the deposit law just referred to, and will, in that case, as was formerly done, annually, make an appropriation for the survey of confirm ed private laucl
claims in this district, many of which are ready for survey, I have estimated, for that
purpose, the sum of $25,000 for the next fiscal year.
~fiNE S
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t ion of capital autl machinery to render New :Mexico on ti1eir account the peer of
either of the States and Territories famous for their mineral deposits and coal fields.
Since my arrival here I have been called upon by MaJor John Ayers, lately appointed
to be agent for the Apache Indians at the Tularosa agency, and Captain Thomas BucklP.y,
agent of a corporation which has been formed at San Francisco for the purpose of
testing and developing the diamond region, so called, in the northwestern portion of
New Mexico and Northeastern Arizona. These gentlemen exhibit and present to me a
considerable quantity of precious stones, of great brilliancy and beauty, which they
assure me, and I believe, were found in the region spoken of.
Among these are stones said to be well-authenticated and thoroughly tested rough
diamonds. There are also the following classes of rough stones: true oriental ru uy ;
hyacinth ruby; spinal ruby; garnet; sapphire proper; emerald; zircon; topaz, of
different colors; amethyst; opal, of different Yarieties; corundum; crystallized alumina; black carbon or diamond; beryl; turmolin, and various other kinds of native
jewels of commercial value. I am a.Iso assured that the same region conta.i ns many
very fine specimens of crystallized fossils, including really immense quantities of'petrified wood, the latter occurring in what is called fossil groves or forests.
The soil where the precious stones have so far been found in this district is composed of crystalline matter and .conglomerate, crushed, broken, and disintegrated by
the action of the elements and other na.tural causes. There is evidence of volcanic
influences in the geological for.mation, lava and scoria occurring frequently and in
considerable quantities and masses. The prevailing rock is red and gray sandstone,
the formation having the appearance of a sedimentary deposit.
All stones so far found have been picked up upon the surface of the earth, in natural
wasLings, and upon the ant hills. It is believed that when proper energy is bestowed
upon this branch of industry in that region it will becom~ of C!Jmmercial importance.
The distance from this city to Port Defiance, nea.r which the stones are found, is about
two hundred miles due west.
TERRITOlUAL BOUNDARY.

The north, sonth, and all lmt a small portion of the east bonndary of New Mexico
having been surveyed and marked on the face of the earth, it remains to provide for
a like establisbmeut of the west boundary. The importance of the execution of tl.Jis
survey has but recently become urgent, owing to the influx and settlement of a considerable permanent mining population along the New Mexico-Arizona line, at different
points, and to the settlements at and 11ear the military post of Fort Defiance, and the
new Indian reservation of Tularosa, both of which points are situated very near or
directly upon the boundary line.
In the re~ion traversed by that line, the discovery of extensive and valuable mines,
placers, anct diamond fields bas .b~en rep?rted~ and they are now ~ttractiug ~:my
hundreds of people to those locahtws. It IS believed that whether this sudden tmmigration be pel'Inanent or not, that section will hereafter be permanently occupied by a
considerable mining population, and I respectfully recommend that the interterritorial
line be surveyed and marked a. soon as practicable.
USELESS RESERV.ATIONS.

I find standing upon the records and maps here, as subsisting, several reservation:s,
which, as they are now useless, might be vacated by Congress without prejudice to
the military or Indian interests of the Government in New Mexico. Of these now
useless reservations there are two military and two Indian reserves.
First. The military reserve in township 18 north of range 20 east, embracing 5,120
acres, from sections 9 to 16 inclusive. This reserve, as announced to this office by the
Commissioner of the General Land Office in his letter of August 29, 1857, was made
by the President of the United States on the 18th day of Angust, 1857. I am informed
that the military authorities never actually used, and have no present or prospective
need for the land.
Second. The military reserve known as the Fort Butler reservation, embracing 76,800
acres, on the Canadian Fork of Red River, in townsllips 12 and 1::3 north of ranges
27, 28, and 29 east. The reservation was probably unduly made and announced. 'l'he
register of the United S~ates land office at Santa Fe, December 15, 1860, of.ficia.Ily informed the surveyor general that the tract bad been, '' hy authority of the President
of the United States, reserved from sale and location for military purposes." The
statement was taken as authoritative and accurate. I am not aware that the reserve
was ever used a such, and am informed that there is no prospective need for it.
Third. The Bosque Redondo Indian reservation, of forty miles square, on the Pecos
River, embracing the old Fort Sumner military reserve, which was vacated as useless
by Congress, l!"'ebruary 24, 1871. This reservation was made by Presideut Liucoln,
January 15, 1864, for the Navajo and Apache Indians, and was for some tirue occupied
as intended. Bnt the Navajoes now occupy anotl.Jer reservation, which was provided
for them in the treaty of 1 ()F2, in Northwestern :New :Mexico and Northeastern Arizona,
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and the Apaches are located now, I believe, at Fort Stanton. The Indian Bureau, in
a letter to the General Land Office of July 20, 18il, r eports no further use for the
Bosque Redondo as a reservation, and the tract now abandoned is rapidly filling up
with settlers.
.
Fourth. The Gila Apache Indian r eserve, :fifteen miles square, at Santa Lucia spring,
upon the bead-waters of the Gila River. The regular status of the reservation appear ·
to have been recognized by the Interior Department in 1860, and a letter to the surveyor general of FebruarY. 15, 1862, from the Commissioner of the General Land Office,
treats the reserve as a snbsisting one. But it has not for many years been occupied by
the Indians, and there is no doubt it bas been permanently abandoned.
)fiSCELLANEOUS .

Owing to the imperfect manner in which both public a,n(l priYate surveys ·were often
executed in former years in this district, it is sometimes found that it is important to
have .macle i1pon the ground a personal inspection and investigation, or a correction o~
erroneous or defective work, in order to a necessary understanding of the relations ?f
surveys crossing or affecting one the other, and the surveyor general should have at b1 ·
disposition a funcl sufficient to enable him to proceed or dispatch an authorized agent
to the :field to obtain by survey, retracing or otherwise, the information desired. !n
some inst.ances grants have not been duly connected with the public surveys, am~ v1.ce
versa, and none of the military or Indian reservation s, though contiguous to or w1th~n
the public surveys, have been connected with them. In the instances of contact m
these cases, it is impossible properly to calculate the cont.ents of adjoining fractional
lots. In the investigation and adjudication also of titles to lands under Spanish and
Mexican grants; it is often essential to ascertain, hy formal inqnit'Y npou the gronutl.
the locality and extent of tracts of land and their boundary calls, and al o to settle
questions in necessary connection therewith. It is very questionable, I think, whether
the appropriations made by Congress, always for a specific purpose, would be held to
be applicable to any of these uses; nor if they were, woulU it be desirable, if it couMue
avoided to decrease them thereby in amount., or to divert any portion of them from tbl'
intended object. I recommend an appropriation for the purpose indicated of $2,000.
The surveyor general of New Mexico being, under the statute creating his office,
invested and charged wit.h authority and duties larger and more responsible than tho. e
of any other simllar officer, except the sm;veyor general of Colorado, it would eenl
proper that he should possess authority to have and use a seal of office. As the custodian of old Spanish and Mexican archives constituting or relating to lancleLl int~re .t.
in this Territory, his certificates are frequently necessary in connection with smt m
court, or otherwise, in the Territory, and for use auroad, and in either case they ouO'ht
to be authent.icated by the official seal, as well as by the signature of the su~·veyor
general. Since the passage of the law of May 10, 1872, contemplating the appomtwg
and commissioning of mineral deputy surveyors over the eli. trict by the surveyor_geueral, the propriety of hi u ing an official seal to acqredit the commissions furmsh d
to the deputies, I consider manifest. One of my predecessor procured, and for om
time used, an official seal, one of proper design aud device, but the Commissioner of
the General Land Office prohibited its fnrther u. e as being unauthorized by law. I
recommended that the snrv yor general be anthorizecl by law to resume it use for tbr
purpo of authenticating his certificates and of accreditiurr hi commis. ion. is.'ned to
mineral deputy urveyor. .
w ~Iexico, J nn e
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A.-List of snrveyed townships and contents thereof in acres in tlte district of New Mexico at
the close of the fiscal .1Jea1· ending J1mc 30, 1872.

Remarks .

.Acres.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

2 north . 26 east ..
3 north .. ... do ...
5 north . 21 east ..
. ... do ... 23 cast ..
.... do
24 east ..
6 north . 20 east ..
... . do ... 22 east ..
.... do
23 east ..
7 north. 21 east ..
.... do
22 east ..
... . do ... 23 east ..
8 north . 21 east ..
.... do
22 east ..
19 south . 19 west ..
.... do
20 west . .
22 south. 18 west ..
.... do
19 west ..
23 south . 18 west ..
.. .. do ... 19 west ..
24 south ..... do
9 north.
8 east ..
. ... do
9 east ..
. ... do . . . 10 east ..
.... do ... 11 east ..
.... do . . . 21 east ..

23,056. 60
23,036. 72
23, 165. 61
23,0 17.68
23,029.04
22, 956. 08
23, 120. 75
23, 027.22
23, 024. 4R
23 117 05
22: 915:29
23. 193. 80
23,220. ~
23,075. 44
23,089.34
23,059.16
22, 950. 59
23, 078.46
23. 074. 99
23,085.96
23. 068. 75
2:3,059.83
23,043. 58
23 024 07
14:612: 90

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

10 north . 8 east ..
.... do .. . 9 east ..
.... do .. . 10 east ..
.... do .. . 11 east ..
11 nortl1. 8 aast ..
.... do ... 9 east ..
10 east. . .
.. .. do
12north. 8 east ..

23,050.10
23, 046.58
23, 045. 14
22,963. 79
23, 031. 70
23, 073.22
23,074. 35
14, 384.16

34 .... do. . . 9 east ..
35 .... do
10 east ..
36 13 north . 9 east . .
37 .... do . . . 22 east ..

2.1, 416.19
23,526.84
11, 472. 75
12,081.28

.Ae1·es.

.Acres.

.Acres.

8, 415.18 . ........ .

23,056.60
23, 036. 72
23, 165.61
23,017. 68
23, 029. 04
22,956.08
23, 120. 75
23,027.22
23,024.48
23,117.05
22,915.29
2:!, 193,80
23,220.83
23,075. 44
2;:!, 089, 34
23, 059.16
22,950.59
23, 078. 46
23,074. 99
23,085. 96
23,068.75
23,059.83
23,043.58
23,024. 07
23,028.08

9, 286.13 ......... .

23,050.10
23, 046. 58
23, 045, 14
22,963.79
23,031. 70
23,073.22
23, 074. 35
23,670.29

11, 050. 00 ...... - -- .

23,416.19
23,526.84
11,472. 75
23,131.28

38 .... do ... 23 east..
·23, 015.75 ............ ·---- -····
39 .. _.do ... 26 east.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 23, 046. 74

23,015.75
23, 046.74

4.0 •••. do . . . 27 east..

. ........... .
41 .... do
29 east .. . ............ .
42 .... do . . . ::JO east ..... _... ...... .

22,754 .12
22,831.07
22, 626. 41

22,754.12
22,831. 07
22.626.41

43 . ... do . . . 31 cast . .
44 . ... do . . . 32 east . .
45 . ... do
33 east ..
46 14 north. 8 east . .

9, 683.50
22, 69.63
2-2, 6 -· 62
17, 660. 80

13, 115.88

22,799.38
22,869.63
22,682.62
23, 179. 10

47 . ... do . . . 9 ea:~t ..
4 . ... flo ... 23 east . .
49 .. .. do . . . 25 east ..

11,597.47
22, 830. 88
4, 452.00

5, 518.30 ........ --

11, 597. 47

18, 564. 17

22,830.88
23,016.17

50 .. .. do . . . 26 east.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

22, 532.24

22,532.24

51 .... do . . . 30 east . .

6, 191.63

16,859.84

23,051.47

52 .. .. do . . . 31 east ..

18, 137. 50

4, 937.05

23,074.55

53 .... do . . . 32 ea t ..

23,030.08
23,025.48
23,027. 67
11,093. 58

8, 262.00

. 23,030.08
23,025.48
23,027.67
19,355.58

57 .... do . . . 25 cast.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

22, 783. 21

22,783.21

58 .. .. do . _. 26 cast ......... __ . . . .
59 .... do . . . 27 east.. . • . . . • • • • . . . • .

22, 940. 93
22, 964. 06

22,940. 93
22,964.06

54 15 north. 8 east ..
55 .... do . . . 9 east ..
56 .. .. do ... 24 ea:~t..

9

I

Partly in .Jos/3 L. Perea
grant.

Partly in
grant.

Ortiz

mine

Fractional township.
The areas are approximate, as the intersection
of the private claim No.
1, Preston Beck, nre not
noted in the field-notes.
In the Pablo Montoya
grant.
Do.
Do.
In Baca heir location, No.
2, and Pablo Montoya
grant.
Do.
Partly in Ortiz mine
grant.
Fractional township.
Partly in Pablo Montoya
grant.
ill the Pablo Montoya
grant.
Partly in Baca heir's location No.2, and Pablo
Montoya grant. .
Partly in Baca heir's location No. 2.

Fract'l township, partly
in Pablo Mor. toy a grant.
In the Pablo Montoya
grant.

Do.
Do.
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A .-List ojsu1·veyecl townships and contents the1·eoj, Lfc.-Continued.

Remarks.

- - - - - - - -- 1 - --

-

- -1- - - - -1

Acres.
·60 15 north 32 east ..
61 17north. 5 east ..
62 .... do .. . 6 east ..
63 18 north. 20 east ..

22, 980. 79
4, 817. 43
3, 440. 26
17,951.39

64
65
66
67
68
69
70

9, 508.21
4, 11 2. 56
12, 0:32. 40
2, 262.43
12,843. 65
5, 083.24
22,879.55
23, 014. 84
22,968. 39
23,025.17
23, 024. 15
23.036. 95
22; 906.78
22,959.41
22, 93tl. 65
22,906. 84
22,990. 66
23,002. 62
22,950.68
23,076. 13
2:1, 058. 46
23 072 32
23:082: 68
23, 058. 45
23,049. 36
23,405. 61
23 107 06
23:194:64
23, 145, 68
2.!, 155.24
:!3, 10l. 05
23,099. 00
23,16 1.76
15, 310. 10
23,203, 15
23,165.72
21,007. 64
23,100.97
23,0 6. 01
4, 101.02
23, 096. 40
22, 999. 48
22,965.83
23,076. 7:3
22,977.00
, !J2. 25
23, 099. 02
23,046.95
23,05 . 71
2-2,9 5. 2
22, 9l. 22
22,904. 42
22,905.6
22, 951.50
13,733.75
23,020.36
2'2, 7 6. 73
22, 941.33
23,043. 13
2, 0. 28
22,37 -81

19 north. 4 east ..
.. .. do . . . 5 east ..
.... do ... 6 east ..
20north. 3 east ..
.... do . . . 4 east ..
. . .. do
5 east . .
3 south .... do
71
4south . 3 east ..
72 .... do .. . 4 east ..
73 .... do
5 east ..
74
5 south. 3 east ..
75 .... do ... 4 east ..
76 .... do . . . 5 east ..
77
6 south. 3 east ..
78 .... do... 4 east ..
79
7 south
2 east . .
80 .... do ... 3 east . .
81 .... do . . . 4 east . .
82
8 south ..... do .. .
83
9 south. 16 east ..
84 10south . . ... do . ..
85 ... . do . . . 17 east ..
86 .... do.
24 east ..
87 11 south 13 east ..
88 . .. . do .... 14east ..
89 .... do .... 17east ..
90 .... do ... . 18 east ..
91 . .. . do .... 19 east ..
92 ... . do .... 21 east ..
93 ___.do .... 22 east ..
94 .... do ... 23east ..
95 ... . do .. . . 24east. .
96 ... . do .. . 25east ..
97 12 south . 1 east ..
98 .. . . do .... 22east ..
99 . ... do . ... 23east . .
100 13 sonth. 1 east ..
101 . ... do .. .. 1 west .
102 14south . ... . do ...
103 ... . do .... 4 west.
104 .... do.... 5 west .
10:i ... . do . ... 1 east ..
106 ... . do . ... 9cast ..
107 . __ . do. . .. 10 cast ..
108 15south . least . .
109 .... do.... 2 east ..
110 .... do . ... 9east ..
111 .. . . do .. .. 10 east . .
112 .... do . .. . 1 we3t .
do .. .. 2 west.
113
114 16 south. 1 west .
115 ... . do . ... 2 west .
116 .... do ... . 13 w st .
117 . ... do . ... least . .
11 . ... tlo . . . . 2 east ..
119 17 south . 1 a s t . .
120 ... . do . .. . 2erut . .
121 . .. clo . .. . 1 w s t
12-2 .•.. do ... . 2 w st.
123 . .. . clo .. . . 3 wet .
124 1" . . . do . ... 1 12 w st .
125 .. . . do . . ..

14, 17.83

126 1 outh
127 .... do . .. .

2:3, 007. 33
17,830.76
1, 613.02
9, 1 5. 52
23, Q-23. 51

1., .... cl o . . . .
129 .... rl o .. .
1:10 . ... do .. . .

Acres.

Acres.

- -- - - . - -- - - - --- --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - -- -- - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - -- -------- --5,120.00

31. 2L

.Acres.
22,980.79
4. 817.43
3; 440. 26
23, 071. 39

Fractional township.
Do.
Embracin g u.ilitary rc
ervation.
Fractional township.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

707.20

9, 508.21
4, 112. 56
12, 032. 40
2, 262.43
12, 843. 65
5, 083.24
22, 879. 55
23, 014. 84
22, 96il. 39
23, 025. 17
23, 024. 15
23, 036.95
22, 906. 78
22, 959.41
22,938. 65
22, 906. 84
22, !J90. 66
23,002.62
22, !J50. 68
23,076.13
23, 058. 46
23,072.32
23,082. 68
23, 058. 4!'i
23,049.36
23, 405.61
23, 107. 06
23, 1!)4. 64
23, 145. 68
23, 155.24
23, 101. 05
23,099. 00
23, 161, 76
15, 310. 10
23,203.15
23, 165.72
21, 007. 64
23, 100.97
23, 0 (i. 01
4, 101. 02
23, O!J6. 4d
22,999. 48
22, 965. R3
2:J, 076. 73
22,977. 00
8, 892.25
23, 09!J. 02
23,046. 95
23,05 . 71
2-2, 985. 2rs
22, 891.2-2
22, H04. 42
22,905.68
22,951.50
1:3, 73:l. 75
Z3, 020.36
22, 786.73
22, 94l. 33
2.'3, 043. 13
2, 0. 28
23, J17. 22

'132. 0

22, 950.63

an .A.u~ustin min •.
Includin
Fort Bay
military rc rv

23, 0(17. 33
17, 30.76
1, (i[3. 02
, J 5.:i2
23, 023. 57

Fra tional town hip.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Fractional township.
Fractional township.
Fractional township.

Fractional town hip.

Fractional township.
Fractional township.
Fractional township.
Inclnding Fort Baynnl

military r

rve ami
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A.-List of snrvcyed townships and contents thereof, g·c.-Continued.
..::;;

]
0

:a
:::1

P;

13 1
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
15!)
160
161
162
163
164
165
16fi
167
16t!
l()f)

18 sonth. 10 west.
.... do . . .. least ..
.... do.... ~ east ..
.... do . .. . 3 east ..
19 south. 1 east ..
... do .... 2 east ..
. .. . do . .. . 3 east ..
. ... do .... 1 west
. . . . do .. .. 3 west .
. . . . do.... 4 west.
. . . . do.... 5 west.
. ... do .... 10 west.
20 south. 1 w est
. . . . do .... 2 w est.
. . . . uo . ... 10 west
. .. . do . ... 11 west
. .. . do .. . . 1 cast ..
.... do.. .. 2 east ..
.... do ... . 3 east ..
21 south. 2 east ..
.... do. ... 3 cast ..
... . do .... 5cast ..
22 south . 2 cast ..
... . do .... 3 east ..
.. .. do . .. -~ 4 eas t ..
.... uo .... 5 cast ..
23 south. a east ..
. . .. do.. .. 5 cast ..
24 south .. .. do ...
. .. . do.. .. 6 east ..
. ... do. . . 1 west .
... . do... . 2 west
25 south. l west
... do.. .. 2 west
.... do... . 1 east ..
. ... do .. . . 4 cast ..
. ... do . .. . 5east ..
. .. . do... . 6 east ..
8 north . 23 easL.

Ac1·es.
23, 113. 56
22, 984. 10
22, 8~J8. 33
14, 082. 07
23,120.12
22, 996. 65
20,522.13
22, 365. 97
16, 117. 07
22, 787. 47
2:J, 018. 82
23, 115. 18
14, 297. :13
!J94. 02
23, 070. 84
23,042.47
23, 07 L. !)8
22, 999. 67
20, 968. 97
21, 527. 10
21,200.85
20, 365. 56
22, 9!)6. 94
18, 793. 98
9, !)66. 53
22, n:i. 46
17, 643. 12
22, 185. 40
2:i, 001. 99
23, 047. t!5
23, 032. 30
23, 02l. 68
2:3, 030. 31
23, 007. !l2
22, 992. 07
23, 062. 76

g

ai

'"i3

~

.3ce

f.<

~
Q)

:5

~

8

·a
1--

·c
P;

>:1

0

ce

Remarks .

~

Acres.
Acres.
....... - - - . - . .. . - . . - - .
..... - ... - - .. ----- ..•.
. - . - - - . -- - - . . ...... - - .
... - .... -- ... ----- . --.
··· ·· · ······ ·-·- ······
. -- - . - .. - - . . . - - .. - - - - ················ · ·· -··
.... - - - . . - - . . . - .. -- - - .
..................... .
. - ... . - .. -- . .. - .. -.- ..
.. -- - .. - .- - ... -- - .. - - .
... -- .. --- - - . -.- -- . - - .
.. .... .. . -- .. ---.- .--.
....... .. --- .... -----.
..... - - . . - ... -.- .. - - - .
···-····-··· ·--------·
...• -- . -.--- . --- - •• - - .

- .. - . .. . - - - - . - - - - - . - . . . .... - .. - - . . --- -- . - - .
. - ... - .... - .. --.-----.
··· ········- ······ · ···
... - ... - .. -- .. - .. - - .. .
. - - .. - .... - . . -- . - - ... ..... - ... - - - . - . ... - . . .
. .... - ... - .. . ... -- -- -.... ..... _....... . . .. .
. - ... - - .. - - .. . - .. - ... .
. - ... - ... - - .. - - ... - . -. - .. . - ... - - .. - - .. --- - . - ... -- .. --. -- ... . -- .-.... - - ... - - . . . - - - . . - - .
. .. . .. - .. -- .. . -.----- .
. .... -- . . . - .. - - .. --- -. -- .. .. ----- . --.-----.
...... - .. - .. . - - ... - . - . . . . - - ... - . - . - .. . - - ..

~t ~!~: ~~ ~ :: :::::: :::::::::::::

23, 173. 66 .. . . . - - .. - - . . - - . . - - - ..

0

Acres.
23, 1.13. 56
22, 984. 10
22, 898. 33
14, 082.07
23, 120.12
22, 996. 65
20,522. J3
22,365.97
16, 117.07
22, 787. 47
23, 018. 82
23, 115. 18
14,297.33
994,02
23,070. 84
2:i, 042. 47
23,071.98
22,999.67
20, !)68. 97
21, 527. 10
21,200.85
20,365. 56
22,996. 94
18, 793. 98
9, 966. 53
22, 7J3. 46
17, 643. 12
22, 185. 10
23, 001. 99
23, 047. 85
23, 032.30
23, 021. 68
23, 030. 31
23, 007. 92
22, 992. 07
23,062. 76
23,040. 52
23, 03l. 44
23, 173.66

Fractional township.
Fractional township .
Do.
Do.
Do.
Fractional township .
Do .

Fractional township.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Fractional township.
Do.
Do.
Do.

----·------11 - -------1----------------3, 248, 463. 09

278, 518. 54

13, 960. 00 3, 540, 9-11. 63

.JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Surveyor General.
:-i l"ltVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

anta

Fe, New .Mexico, September 30, 1872.

B.-slaie mcnt of all sun•cys not of pu bli c.: land 'in tiw district o} 1.Vew Me,xlco to tiw close o}

f-lo

thejisbai yecii; iiiuiing June 30, 1872.

CN
~

l:\t:1tntn

tlt·~ l~tut

t ivu.

Lt•tlt•r .\ ... .. .. .
l..t•ttt•r (.; .... .. . . . .
Lutlt•t· D ... ... .. .
Lt• twrE ... .. ... .
Lt•tt or 1•' ..... . ... .
Ll'tto t· t~ . ... . ... .
Lt•ttt•t· U . . ... .. . . . .
Lt>ttct·l .. ..... . ... .
Lo t tot· K .... . ..... .
Lt•ttur L .. . . ..... .
<>tt\J r :ll ....... . .. .
ot t or .N . . ••• • . •• ..
Lt•ttcr 0 . .. .. .... .
Lc t tt•r I> .•• •. ..• . .
Letter Q . . . •• . ...
Ll•ttet· }{ . . . ... . . . .
No. 1. ... . . ... . . ... .
No.2 . . .... .. .. .. . .
No. 7 . ........... . .
No.8 . ... ......... .
No.lO . .. . . . .... . . . .
No. lL. ........ . ... .
No. t3 ......... . . . . .
No. l-1. ... . .. ... ... .
No.l(j .. . . ..... . ... .
No.16 . . . .. . .. . ... .
No.20 . ..... . ...... .
No.20 ..... . . .. ... .
No. ~l . . . .. . . . . . . . .

~~:~~

::::: .:::: :::

No.·Jl ... .. . . . . . . .. .
No. 4:J .... . . . .. ... . .
Nu.70 . . ... .. ... ... .
'l'rcaty, June I , 1868.

Nomo of tmot.

I Chn""''"' of oi•im.

Locality .

Confirrnee or present claimant.

Statute
.Area in acres.
nonfirrning.

,h •mt'z Ptwblo . .. . .. . .... Sp anis h g ra nt . . . . . .. . . Santa .cl..iia County . . ... . ............. . Inhabitants of the pueblo ...... Dec. 22.1858

fr~;~~~:;~{~~~~bi~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ·:: ::: ~: : ~~ :::::~ ~ :: : : : ~:: ~:~~! ~lou~~~~; ~:: ~ ~: ~: ~ ~: : ~: ~ ~: ~:::: :::::: ~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~: ~~: ~~~~
1

1

l:'nu J uan Ba u t is ta . . . . . . .. .Mexican gra nt . ..... .. San Mig uel, County . ....... . ........ -~ Preston Beck, assignee . ... -~ .... June 21, 1860
'l'ome '1'1t Wn . ...•••••••• . . . Spanis h grant . . .. . . . .. Socorro and Valen cia Counties . ...... . Inhabitants of town .... ... ..... June 21,1860

£g~~l~·ti~~~~~,:~:: :: :::::::: ~~~ii~tng~~t::: ~:~: : -~~-~~~g~_e_l_C~~-~~~:: · ::::::::::::::::: -jh~~~i~~~ -T~~jili~-;i ~l·.·.·_·_·:: ::: ~~~: ~i: i~~~

N uestra. Seiiora de LaLuz .
( ' hi lili T own . .. .. .. . .... . .
l~le u To wn . .. .. . . .. . . .. _.
Sau P edro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. . ... Cio .... ...... .. .. .
M exicau gr an t . ... . . ..
Spanish g rant.... .. . ..
M exi can gmnt . ..... ..

Santa Fe County . .... .. ...............
Bernalillo County .. . ......... . .......
Socorro a nd Valencia Counties ....... .
:::ianta l!'li County......................

Bishop John Larny ..............
Inhabitantsoftown ........... .
...... do .........................
Jose Serafin Ramirez ...........

June 21, 1860
June21,1860
,June 21, 1860
June 21, 1860

tl~: ¥i~~~~~~~~:~~~::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::: :~~~4!~~-~l~~:~~~~!:::::::::::::: :::::: ~it~~~~~~;.t::~~:·:::·: :::::: ~~;~it~~~~

Location N umber Two . . . .
•\ ntonch ico Town . . ... . ...
Mo rn. Tow n . ...... ..... ..
llusqno del apache . .. .. ..
.Mo~noy~ gmut . .... . . . . ..
Or~1z j\lme .. ..... .. .. .. . . .
Cnuon del.dgua. .... .... ...
~a v ajo re~erve . ..... . ... .

A m erican grant . .......... . . do .. .. . . .. . .................... . .
Spanish g rant . .. ............ clo . .............. .. .... . .........
M exican g rant . ..... . . Mora aml San Mig uel Cottnties ....... .
.. . ... uo .. .. . . . . .. ..... Socorro County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . San Mig uel County . .... .. .. .. ... _. . ..
. ..... do . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Santa :Fe County .. .......... . ....... ..
. . .... do ... ..... . . . .. . .... .. . do . . .. .... .. ... .. . . . ... ... . .... .
.Indian r eserv a tion .. . T aos, R io Arriba, and Sa,nta A.fia Co':.!

Luis M . B aca's h eirs . .. . ... . ....
Inhabitants of town ...... . .....
. .. .. .. do ... .. . ..... . . .. ..... . ... .
An tonio Sa,nrloval . ....... .. . . ..
P a blo Mon toya's h eirs ... .... ...
E li sh a Whi t tlesey et £tl .... . .. • .
Jose S. R a mirez ................
N avajo Intliaus .................

Jun e 21, 1R60
June 2l , 1860
June 21,1860
June 2 1, 18!i0
M ar. 3, 1869
Mar. 1, 1861
June 12 18fi6
AprillO: 18!i9

~mi¥.~t";~b~, :~·• ~'"'i?;;.m,~:i·~ ~~~{J.~ih• ·:· -·-.:•• ~~r1~J~~~., . .••.. :: .•· .•.• ••:. •··:
1~r:n ~~~~~::~:~~~~-: ·: ·: ·:·: ~~~~ ~~~~ ~j~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: -i~i~:1f;;;:;~r:.~ :_~~~ ~~~~:l: ii~:: ~~~~:: ~~~~ ~ J~ ~ :- ~~:~~:_:_ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: ~ ~~~~ ~~ :~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:
Fm t ~t•lc\<• n

..• • . ...•......... <lo . . . . . . . . • . . . . .

D on a A fta ( 'o unt y . ...... ... . . ....... . ..... tlo . - . . ·- . . --. ·- - · · -- · · ·---- . -- ·- · . - - . .. . .

17, 510.45
17, 544. 77
17, 460. 69
34, 766. 86
18, 763.33
24,256.50
74.743.11
17, 360.55
17,368.52
17,471.12
17,292.64
13,520.38
17, 514. 63
24. 187.29
110,080. 31
13, 586. 33
318, (>99. 72
121,594.53
21, 636. 83
12,545. 66
16, 546. 85
38, 43:>. 14
194, 663. 75
35, 911. 63
27, 854.06
17, 712. OJ
496, 446. 96
99,289. 39
389, 662.72
827, 621. 01
60, 117. 39
655, 458.07
69, 458. 33
3, 501. :.n
1, 158, 960. 00
144, 000. 00
17.70
32, 960. co
33, 920.00
8, 840. oo
2, 560.00
24, 7!)5. 00
2, 560. 00
fl , <iOO. 74

~

t?j

""0

0

~
~

0

~

1-:l
~

M

m.
t':j

0

~

M
1-:l
P>
~
~

0

""j

1-:l
~

M
H

z1-:l

M

~

H

0

t;:d

B.-Statement of all Sll l'l'Cys 1t'ot of public land i11 the district of Nm Mexico, q·c.-Continned.

-----StntntP designation.

Name of trac·t.

Character of claim.

Locality.

I Confi<moo "P'"'"' daimant. I "~~~l::g.

lA rea in""'"·

~~~t
~\~~:~~~~~~:::: ::::.::: :' .~~l-i~a~y- r~:~:~~:: :::-. ~~~~~11~a°C~~~~-ty.·.· ·:::::: ::::::::::: -~~~~d~ s~~~e~::·.:::: ::::::::::::1::::::::::::::
Santa Ritn_tlel Cobt·e Mine.I Mining claim . . . . . . . . . Gr~ut C~mn~y..... .... ........... . .... Santa Hita_ J\Iin?u,g .A.s,sociation .I............. .
San Agustm ................. . .. do . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. Dona _j,_ua Coullty .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . San .A.gustm Mmwg Company ............... .

10,240.00
64,000. 00
31.21
20.66

Total acres .. I. ......................................................... ....... _.. ...... .. ....... ................ ............. .... _. _... ........... _..... .

5, 353, 088. 04

SuRvEYOR GEXEHAL's OFFICE,

Santa

Fe, Neto Jiexico,

Septembe-r 30, 1872.

.JAMES K. PHOUDFIT, Su1·veyo1· General.

C.-Statement of public sun;eys made in the district of New Mexico cltt1'ing the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1872.

•

Contract.
Contractor.
No.I

43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
43
44

44
44
44

45
45
45
46
46

~

Character of work.

Township.

c

tc
t"

Surveyed. I Rate. I Cost.

Range.

Date.

~

0

Sept. 28, 1871 R. B. Willison... Second standard parallel north ......................................... .
Sept. 28, 1871 ...... do . . . . . . . . . Exteriors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 north ..... ....... .
~cpt. 28, 1871 ...... clo . . . . . . . . . . ..... do.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 north . ..... . .... .
Sept. 28,1871 .... .. do ........ ....... clo............................................ 11 north ........... .
Sept. 28, 1871 .. .. . . do . . . . . . . .. . ... . do. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . 12 north ........... .
Sept. 28, 1871 ...... do . . . .. . . . . .. .... clo .............. _.. . . .. . .. .... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . 13 north . .. . . ...... .
Sept. 28,1871 ...... do .. ...... . ...... do........................ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . 14 north ... , ...... .
Sept. 28, 1871 .... .. do _.. _..... ... ... do .... _.................................. . . . . 9, 10, 11, 13, 14 north ..
Sept. 28, um ...... do ......... Re-establishment corner to townships 10 and 11 ............. ..
north, ranges 28 ancl 29 east.
Sept. 28, 1871 I ...... do .. .. .. ..
Sept. 2&. 187l ...... do ....... ..
Fe b. 17, 1872 ...... do ....... ..
Feb. 17,1872 ...... do ....... ..
F eb. 17,1872 ...... no ....... ..
Feb. 17, 11?72 ...... do ..... .. ..
Apr. 17, 1872 William White .
.Apr. 17,1872 ...... clo ....... ..
Apr. 17,1872 ...... do ....... ..
.A.pr. 27, 1872 R. B. Willison .. .
Apr. 27, 1872 ...... do ....... ..

29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 east.
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 east ... .
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 cast ... .
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, :H, 35, 36 east ... .
29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36 east .. . .
34, 35, 36 cast ........... ... . - - - .
33, 34, 35, 36 east .............. ..
37 east ............... . .. .... - - -

~~~~l~~~;;:}tJ:l~{{~~4~i;;r! ;•• :i~L,",,.h •.::;ii. ·i]t\~;~~·]n,iv·•• ~ • •;.

Mls. chs.
49 28
95 77
95 71
95 74
47 62
36 00
47 75
6 14
1 0

lks.
55 $15 oo
13 )
51
62
61
71
50
oo
07
00

1 69
11 24
138 0
6 0
148 71
18
7 54
2 79
40
71 60
120 0

92
97
00
00
44
75
00
59
00
62
75

~i~g::~:~ ~;·~~ :~~M:: •·.: ·: • •·•::: ~•••. •. !:f~~~r· •.:·•. •.: L~:~~:, •. ·•.: .: •••- •.•. ·
1

SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Santa

Fe, New .il[exico,

September 30, 1872.

l.,

I

t"

I

$74o 35

~

l:j

rn
I s, ' "

10

2, 070
90
1, 786
2
76
29
6
861
1, 200

00
00
71
81
75
95
00
09
09

J
15
15
12
12
10
10
12
12
10

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

JAMES K. PROUDFIT, Sttrveyor Gene1·al.

,......,.
~
~

D. - 1'vu·u .~i tt•, mi11cral, public land, and confirmed p1·ivate lancl clai·m Slt1'Vey special depositB in account with the United States.

1>1:.

•.1 ; \11 ,

Jnn.

\u::. ;3, t8ti!.l
\ n~. :! 1, bti!l
\u!!. ~"i. I:O:ti!l
\u~. :!5, 1~1)!1
-

\[ny 1'2, l~iO
I:!, 18-;'U

.J nl~

':!:!, 18i0
.l uly ::!~. ltliO

,July ::!:1, 18i0
•'-n~. ~~. !Sit
Alii!- :?~. lt'71
~ .. b. l~. 18i2
h'b. 1~. 1872
}lay 8, l b72

1\Iay

i:l, 1872

:\fay

8, ltli2

Mny

1--"-

V.:l

rf::-

So·pt
S··pt

\[II)

CR.

8, 113i'2

For t•ust tlf fh•ltl work-Carey's deposit. ...... _ I $i03
For nnulnut rcfunded iu excess of field work232
t;an•y'sth•pmut.
197
Ftll' t·n~t nr utlit'l'·WOl'k-Cnr!\,y'S dcposit.-----2
Ftll'llllltllt nl t•t•fmHlodinexcessofol.lico work! ; ,tn•y'>~ tlt•posit.
30
l•'t~~· t'tl~t ot' lit• hi work-Roseuthall's deposit . . .
15
For t· u~t uf nntitw-Rost:>ntllnll's rlcposit ..... ..
53
l<'nt• •·o~t. of utlict' work-Roseuthall s deposit ..
1
Fur nuwunt n•funtled iu oxcessofoflico workHost'nthnll's deposit.
l•'or nmount refunded field work-L. B. Max- I 5, 000
wt•ll's th•posit.
500
!<'or nnwunt t·cfunded office work-L. B. Max'n•ll's d!'posit.
50
Fot· t•ost of til•ltl work-Shedd's deposit . .... ..
72
1 For cost of oflice Wtl!'k-Shedd's deposit ...... .
27
'FtJrnmonnt rcfuudctlin excess of office workShedd's tl t'posit.
}'ot• cost of firld work-I•erea's deposit . . . . . . . .
321
Jo'ot· cosl of ollico work-Perea's deposit...... .
73

I

Aug. 9, 1S66

91
09
35
65

Aug. 9, 1866
May 31, 1869
$1, 136 00

00
00
10
90

May 31,1869
June 18, 1869

00

June 18, 1869
June Hl, 1869

00

July

100 00

5, 500 00

00
92
08

July

47

For cost of firld work-Elkins's tleposit.. .....
627 55
Jo'or cost of oflico work-Elkins's deposit . . . . . .
87 61
l!'or nmouut refunded in oxcessoffield work122 45
Elkins's d l•posit .
12 39
Fornmonntrafundetliu oxcessofoffico workElkins'!:! <ll•po~it.
53 68
For amonut rpfnndctl in excess of field WOl~
I>l'l.P tl's dt:>posit.
l~nrnmonnt rl'l'nnded in t'xcesso foffi co work- ~
1 53
PPtl'n·s deposit
---Balance on deposit June 30, 1872 ...................... ..

June 29, 1871

394 79

June 29, 1871
Sept. 21, 1871
Sept. 2 1, 1871

850 00

J an. 12, 1872
Jan . 12, 1872

55 21
6, 000 00

200 00

---

By L. B. Maxwell , for snrv~y of th e Beaubien aml 5, 000 00
Miranda private lan d cla1m-field work.
500 00
By same for same-office work - --------- - .----- - ----15 00
By W. Roseuthall, for survey of Santa Rita mineral claim-notice.
30 00
By same for san1e- fi eld work .-- - -- . ------ -- -----55 00
13y same for same-otlice work -. . . ---- --- .- -- -- ----

----

Mar. 29, 1872
Mar. 29, 1872

---

By Samnel E lliAon, for settlN·s for survoy of townsbip 14 north, range 8 east-field work.
By same for same- office work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

__
14,186 00
~Ill\ t-.\"Oit Gt·;:-.tm \l.'h OFFil'b, Santa

Fe ,

,Vew .Mexico, Septcmbe1· 30, 1812.

I

\

~

1-3
0
100 00

~

1-3

~

1:>0 00

trl

L/1
t;::j

75 00

0

---

450 00

-----

l , 650 00

750 00

---

P>

~
~

850 00

125 00

0

"=j

1-3

125 00

---

~
t;t:j
~

100 00

250 00

~

500 00

z1-3

400 00

tr:l
H

100 00

----

By P eter Maxwell, for sett.ler s for survey of town- 2, 350 00
ships 2 aucl 3 north, r ange 26 east- field work.
150 00
\ April 26,1872 , By same for same- office work .............. .. .....
Jnne 3, 1872 By John S. Watts, addition al for survey of Pablo 1, 000 00 I
private land claim-field work.
II June 3, 1872 ByMontoya
::Jame ad eli tional for same-office work...... .. .
100 00 1
April 26, 1872

5, !'iOO 00

1-d
0

375 00

By J. S. \Vatts, for survey of Pablo Montoya pri- 1, 500 00
vate lancl claim-fielcl work.
150 00
By same for same-office work ......... .. .........

By probate ,imlge of Gnmt Count.y, for survey of
Silver Citv town site-fieltl work.
By same fo1~ same- office work ..... . . .... ..... .. . .

~

tr:l

100 00

By Jose L . Perea, for survey of Esteros private
land claim-field work.
·
By same for same-office work .... -- . --- - -- --.----

By S. B. Elkins, for survey of Bosque del Apache
private land claim-fieltl work.
By same for same-office work ... .. ..... . . .... .. . .

$1, 136 00

50 00

By W. F. ~hedd, for survey of San Ag nstin min· eral claim-field work.
7, 1870 By same for same-office work .... - - - - -- - - - - - - . - - -

Jan. 12, 1871

32

$93fi 00

7, 1870

Jan. 12,1871
150 00

By A . B. Carey, for survey of San Pedro anrl Canon
del Agmt private l and cla1ms- field work.
By same for same-offic e work .. . ............... ..

I

tr:l

~

H

2. 500 00

1,100 00

---

14, 186 00

.JAMES K. PROUDFIT, Sttl·veyoT Gene ral.

0
~
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F.-Statement of expenclitw·e.s in the o.tfice of the snrveyo1· geneml of New Mexico for sala1·ies
dw·ing the fiscal yoar ending Jttrte 30, 1 72.
Time.
Fiscal
quarter.

Name.

Salary.

Position.

Amount.
,
From, in- ~ To,inclnclusive.
sive.

-------l--------------l----------------------1--------------First .. ..

8

~-a~id ~. ~i~f;:~· ~:: ~~~;nf~;.~e~:daira~si~i~;.:::::

William White . . . . Draughts man ............... .
Second ... T. Rush Spencer . .. Snnreyor general. . . .. .. ...... .
Davicl J. Miller. . . . Chief clerk and translator .... .
\Villiam White ... . Draughtsman .. ............. .
Third ... T. Rnsh Spencer. . . Surveyor g-eneral .... . .. . .. .. .
David J. Miller . .. . Chief cler·k antl translator . ... .
William 'Yhite .... Dranghtsmau ..... . ......... .
J. Howe Watts . . . . Clerk ...... . ................. .
Fourth .. T. Rush Spencer... Surveyor generaL ............ .
David J. Miller .. . . Chief clerk aud translator .... .
·william White . . . . Dr-a•.1ghtsman ............... .
William White .......... tlo ...................... .
J. Howe Watts . . ... Clerk ....................... ..
...... uo ................. do . ...... ......... . ..... .
William McMullin . ...... do ...................... .

$:l, 000 July 1
2, 000 .Tuly 1
1, 500 July 1
3, ouo Oct. 1
2, 000 Oct.
1
1, 500 Oct.
1
3, 000 .ran. 1
2, 000 Jan. 1
1, 500 Jan. 1
1,:100 Mar. 11
3, 000 April 1
2, 000 April 1
1, 500 April 1
1, 500 June 8
1, 500 April 1
1, 500 May 22
1, 500 June 20

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Jnne
June
May
June

30
30
30
31
31
31
31
31
31
3L
19
30
22
30

April13

June 30
June 30

Tota.l d nring fiscal year . . . . ..... ....... ... .... .. ......... .. ..... ....... .. .. .... ...... .

$750
500
375
7!10
500
375
750
500
::375

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
86 53
659 34
500 00
309 06
218 40
45 32

6, 693 65

JAMES K. PROUDFIT, Su1·veyo1· Genet·al.
SURVEUOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Santa l.Y~, New .llfexico,

September 30, 1872.

G.-Statement of incidental expenclitu1·es in the o.tfice of the stm;eyor genel'al of New Mexico
dw·ing the fiscal yem· ending June :~0, 1872.
Time.
Fiscal
quarter.

Name.

Fir·st . . . . . . . . T. Rush Spencer..
Luis Gold . ........
Second ....... T. Rush Spencer ..
Luis Golcl.........
Third........ T. Rush Spencer . .
Lni8Golcl ... ......
Fourth ..... .. David J. Miller . ..
Luis Gold.........

Consideration.

Sundries......
Rent of oflice . .
Snndries .. ....
I or.t of office .
Suuclries......
Reutofoillce ..
Sundl'ie!! ... ...
ltent of office..

From,
To,
inclusive. iuclusi ve.
July
.July
Oct.
Oct.
Jan.
Jan.
A.pril
April

Sept. 30
Sept. 30
Dec. 31
Dec. 31
Mar. 3L

Mar. 3l
June 30
June 30

Amount.

$233
100
283
100
327
100
353
100

44
00
17
00
50
00

13
00

Remarks.

~Vouchers

1, 2, 3, 4,

5 5, G, 7, 8, 9, 10.
~Vouchers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
5 6,7,8,9,10.11,12,13.
~Vouchers 1, 2, 3, 4,
5 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.
~Vouchers 1, 2, 3, 4,
5 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 597 24
J.AMES K. PROUDFIT,
SU1·veyo1· General.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Santa

Fe, New M exico, September 30, 1872.

H.-Estimates of the stwveyor genel'alfor app1·opriations reqni1wlfo1· the sun•eying service in
New Mexico for the fiscal year encling Jtw c 30, 1874.

On salary account:
For salary of surveyor general ............................................. . $3,000
},or ·alary of chief clerk ...... ····-· ....................................... . 2,000
For salary of translator and interpreter .. ..••....................... _...... . 2,000
},or. alary of five dmughtsmen, .'1,800 each .. -·-· .................... -··· ... . 9,000
For salary of four clerks, . 1, 750 each ................. _................... .. 7,000
2~,000

n contingent account:
For office rent, statiouery, me senger, fuel, &c.

2,750
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H.-Estimates of survey01· geneml of New Mexico fo1· appropriations, goc:-Continued.

On surveying account :
For public surveys, base, standard parallel, exterior township and subdivisional lines ..•. _........ .. .. _......... ... ..... .. _ .................. $214, 806
For private claim surveys, private land claims confirmed by Congress under
act ?f July 22, 1t!54 ................................ __ . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • . . .. 25, 000

265,556
JAMES K. PROUDFIT,
Stwveyo1· General.
SuRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

Santa

Fe, New Mexico, Septembm· 30, 18i2.
H.-Report of the surveyor general of Colorado.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Denver, Colm·ado Ter1·itm·y, October 1, 1872.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the official operations of tliis office for the year
ending June 30, 1872, together with an estimation for the surveying service for the
year ending Junfl 30, 1874, and otlice expenses for the same year.
Statement A, showing the surveys made under the regular appropriation for the
year ending June 30, 1fl72.
Statement B, showing the surveys made under act of Congress approved March 3,
1871, on the Kansas Pacific Railway grant.
Statement C, showing the surveys made under the net of Congress approved May 30.
1862, nnd the amendatory act thereto, approved March 3, 1871.
.
Statement D, containing the number and names of mining claims, together w1th the
area and the amount deposited t.o pay for the same, surveyed under the act ofCongre s
approved July 26, 1866, and the amendatory act thereto, approved May 10, 1872. .
Statement E, containing the number of townships surveyed during the year endmg
June 30, 1872, and the area of public land contained in the same.
Statement F, containing the amount of salaries paid the surveyor general and clerks
in his office for the year ending June 30, 1872, and incidental expenses for the same
period.
Statement G contains an estimate for the surveying service for the year ending June
30, 1874, and the office expenses for the same year.
In this Territory, during the past year, a great number or :u ew discoveries of gold
and silver have been made, and large amounts of ore taken out and shipped for treatment, and the mining interests were never in a more prosperous condition tnan at
present. The number ofminiurr claim surveys continues to increase to such an extent
that this office, with it pre eut"'force, can scarcely keep up the work, and from pre ent
indication. the increase will be still greater .
. Thi T rrito~y is rapidly :filling up wit,b settlers, and during the coming year extenSive urv ys w1ll be required to meet the want of settler .
Tb completion and projection of new railroads tbronghout the different section of
the Territory ar rapidly developing the vast resource of Colorado.
The Denver ancl Rio Grande Rail\Yay (narrow guage) is now completed to P~1 eblo a
eli tance of oue hnndr d and eighteen miles from Denver, aud is being rap1<lly extend ·d to the coal fields nea r Canyon City. Th e Colorado Uentml Railroad i also c?mpl 'ted to a point a few miles from Central City, and will he finished to that point m a
short tim .
Tb Ran a. Pacific are b11ilding a branch from Kit Car on to Fort Lyon, and th
At bi n, Topeka and auta Fe Railroad Company are constructing a road up th
Arkan a River, and ar now om forty mil s below Fort Lyon.
Th
latt Vall y Railroad i now in conr e of construction up th Platte al~e~·
from Jule burgh; and otb r railroad are b •ing proj ected, all of which are dev l plO"
th re ourc of tbi T •rritory anclrapi<lly filling it up with sottl r. .
It afford m no littl ati faction to preface my report with con"ratulatory expr :ion of the rapid growth ancl pro.-p rity of Colorado clnring the pa t tw lve ~1 nt~ ·
In an d p~l .m ut~ of incl:n try, iu UO'ricultur 'in miuinc~ ill railway ntcrp~l c '_lllcr a · cl a ·t~v1t y h pr vatl d, th natural r ult of a steady and h ealthy C:JIDl"ratwn
to ur T rn ry.
A ·ompari. n f tb tati . ti .- f th hu. in
of thi. office for the pa t y ar will
afford ' tif. ·ing •vicl·n of the uergy of ur p oplu and th g u ra.l hrift which b.
£ llow · thr~ir •fl' r .
.
h
a n ju. t· ·1 . i~' ha h n remarkably favorabl to th ::tf!"ricnltnral int r t.
and farm pro 1 ·t ar · lll con. ·qu •n · • mor abundant and nutrition tllan v r 1 for ·
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Timely and copious rains have rendered irrigation almost unnecessary, and vegetation of all kincis has flonrished beyond all precedent in this rep;ion.
Mining enterprises have been prosecuted within the past year with marked success
in Colorado. Many new mines have been discovered and opened, the products of which
are very rich in precious metals. It is confidently believed that another season will
develop the fact that the mining clistricts of Colorado cannot be surpassed in any other
portion of the continent.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. LESSIG,
Sm·veym· General of Colorado.

Hon.

WILLIS DRUMMOND,

Commissioner General Lancl Office, Washington, D. C.

A.-Statement of account of su1·veys rnade uncler Tegular appropriation fo1' the fiscal year endi?I[J Jtme 30, 1872.
A. mount.

Name of deputy.

Date.
.Aug. 5, 1871
Aug. 16, um
.Aug. 16, 1871

B. M. Whittemore------·--------· ....

~: ~.Btt~\1~; ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~:::: :: ~ ~:::::::::

G. V. M. Boutelle .................... .
Oakes & Kellogg ...... .... .. ..... ... .
R. M. Kidder ........................ .
F. I•'. Brune . . .......... ............ .. .
J'. H. Martz .......................... .
George H. Hill ... .............. . .... .

.Aug. 31, 1871
S ept. 18, 1871
Oct. 2,1871
Oct. 13, 1871
Oct. 31, 1871
Nov. 18, 1871
Dec. 13, 1871
July 16, 1872
F eb. 15, 1872
F eb. 15, 1872
J'uly 24, 1872
Sept. 21, 1872

~-~- g~~f;~~:r: :::::~::::::::: ::::::
George II. HilL ... _...... __ .... __ .....

w_off.A.~~~~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::

W. H. Atkinson ... __ ... . ... ____ ..... .
Balance ...... __ ................ .
Total._ .................. _... _. __

$1,683
1,1 57
1, 013
1, 15:-l
1, 2:.l2
514
1, 464
6, 552
5, 288
6, 590
7, 813
284
2, 886
1, 197
959
216

Appropriation.

67 By appropriation .....
25
30
50
hO
74
40
60
48
78
34
97
22
75 1
63
77

---;w:Qoo oo

Amount.
$40,

ouo

00

1-....................... --40-. o_o_o_o_o

B.-Statement of account of sll-?'veys made under act of March 3, 1871, within the limits of
the Kansas Pacific Rail1·oad.
.Aug. 22, 1871
Sept. 18, 1871
Sept. 26, 1H71
Oct. 2,1871
Dec. 18, 1871
Jan. 5, 1872
May 15,1872

Albert Farmer ...... . _.... _..... ... ..
J'ames H. J'oues ..................... ..
vV. II. .Atkinson .. .. .. .. .... .... ... .. .
S. N. Adams .... ....... .. _........... .
W. H. A.tkiuson ........... ........ ..
S. N. Adams . ...................... ..
,James H. J'ones ............. .... .... ..
Balan co ........................ .

$3, 595 56

Total .... .......... .......... ... .

30, 000 00

a, 396
4, 20l
4, 837
3, 033
3, 009
4,213
114

By appropriation .....

$30,000 00

34
07
40
81
66
91
75
30, 000 00

C.- Statement showing SW"t•ey.s made nnde1· act of Congress approved May 30, 1862, and
the amendatory act the1·eto, approved Mm·ch 3, 1871.
.Aug. 16, 1871
Srpt. 12, 1 71
Sept. 12, 1 71
Sept. 19,1 71
Sept. 19, 1 71
.Jan. 22,1872
F b. 5, 1 72
Feb. 5, 1 72
Fob. 15,1 72
F b. 29,1872
Feb. 29, 1 72
Mar. 12,1 72
Mar. 12, 1 72
J'uly 17,1 72

F. J'. Stanton .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ..
B. M. Whittemore .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
A. R. llunt, depositor.................
D. C. Oakes..........................
W. M. Clayto11, depositor . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B. M. Whittemore....................
Oakes & Kellogg .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
M. L. De Coursey, depositor...... .. ...
D. C. Oak s..... ........... .... .. .. .. .
Wm. Asbloy...... .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ..
f::. La Grange, depositor .......... _.. ..
Wm . .Ashley...... ....................
E . .A.. Hall, depositorl..................
F.C.Morse ..... ......................

July 11, J 72 11
1

w;~::1dopo•it:~ :: :::::

: :

::

$44
557
67
599
25
600
1, 683
116
817
600
14
600
19
892

37
49
51
82
18
92
07
93
62
13
87
50
50
20

--ll,-6 -:~-:~-

By individual deposit .

$6, 681 91

6, 681 91

1>.-Statnneu t

CQII fa.in i ng

tho 11111nbcr and na11tes of rnining claints, togethe1· with the m·ea ancl amount cleposited to pay for the same, survey eel nncler act approved
July 26, 1866, and the anumdato1·y act th ereto, app·roved May 10, 1872.
ui

.;;>

<1>

<:.)

....

~

~

~

....£

Nnmo of lode.

::1

-~

;a"'

....0
0

itnr of tlto w ·ost .............. .. .... __
l'llwnbic .... -------------------------.------· llo --··-·--- ··-·--·-·--- ·----- ·-- - - - . ---- -· ---- -- · --·

~

~

0

-@

~
0

1 .... do .. ..................... .... do ......... do .. .

1

Ne>aua ......................... do ......... do .. .

~ ~~~-~~?. ·.::: -.::::::::::::::: ~ ::: ~~ ::::::: :: ~~ :::

W;t~hin~:tou

City Tunnel. .... • ..... --··-- --,John .Itt,\' .......... -- .... -tialupiau -----------·-··--------~lotto ..... - . - ... - ------

1 Nevada ...... . ....... . ..... . .... do .. .... ... do .. .
1 .... do ........................... do ......... do .. .
1 .... do ...................... ..... do . ...... .. do .. .
1 . ... do ........................... do ........ , do .. .
1 .... do ... ........................ do .... .. ... do .. .
1 Virginia ........................ do ....... . . do .. .
1 Lake . ........ .. . ... - ..... - . . . .. . do . ........ do .. .
1 Gregory ......................... do ...... . 3 s. 72
1 Rusgell . ................ ........ do .... ... 3 s.73
] Nevada .·........................ do ........ . do ...
1 .... do ....... . .. . ................ do .. .... . .. do .. .
1 . ... il.o ........................... do ......... do .. .
1 .... do ... ....................... do ......... do .. .
1 Central City .................... il.o .......... do .. .
1 Illinois Central. ................. do .. .. .. . .. do .. .
1 Nevada ......................... do ......... do .. .
1 ... . do ........................... do------- .. do .. .
1 Russell ......................... do ......... do .. .
1 .. .. do ....... .. .... ...... .. .... .. do .. ....... do .. .
1 .... do ........................... do ......... do .. .
1 .... do . .......................... do ......... do ...
1 Nevada ........................ do . ........ do .. .

~)~\\'~~ ::::::::::::

... -- ·--- . .... --- .. - .. ----- .... ----- - __ .. _.. __ .

Whitu Cloml. ..... - ........ ---------.------------------Xntt•wny ...... ·----- .......... .. -- ---- ..... .
Ruunin~ ...... ·----------- ------· -- ---- --- . ____ ·------- ·
::-;tar of the "\Yt•st -- ----- ----· .......... ------ .... -------~h· n•t• t·

t>

H
0
z
1
~ ~~~~eii: :: :::::: :::::: :::::: .~ -~R~n- ::: ::: g~: ~~

lldos ---------------- --- ......

1\:nn~ns ...

Name of district.

.8<

Uonnty .. ···--··--· --- ---. --- --· -----· --- -- · --·

:.\[i,.stntri. .. _... ............... -- --

nI~~Vtj·f!!!! • ~: ··!!: H:•/••••::•·: : : ••
i•

1·17
H:>

Martin ___________ ... ---- . ... -- .... .. _... - ---- - . __ ..... ..

ll!l
150

Kokomo ......... ... ...... .... --

151

Knn,..ns ............ ... .. .................. ..
Duckt•yo ................ ........ .. .. ..
::'tlouroo ... ................................. .
Bun·. u~rhs .............. ·····-··-······-· · ···· · ·····--· ·

15~
1:-~1

151

Ul'illlL'l' ...................... .
8m·nto~n ................ .. ..

.. ..

! :::J~ :::~:::::::::~:::::::J::::~~ ::::::: :J~ :::

i~~ ~~:~~;~;~~~~:~~_:_:_:_:_:_: ~ ~: :::::: ~~: :::::: ~ ~ ~: : _:_: :~ ::::::::::I ~

i{~~~~~ft~~~~·~~~::: :::::::::::\ ::::~~ ::::::: ::~~ :::

l ~ii{~!c~~:t~-~>~~~~~:~~~~~l~~:U :~~~~~~ :ji ~~:
\W: ~~:g~:i.L~: ~: ~: ~::::.:: •.:·.•.• ..•• ::: .••:•••::-•: • \ -~:~~:~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~:i~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~u ~~~

.Jotw,; ant\ ::.\Iattcson, Nevnda ............ ............. ..
15!1 1 Lonisiaun ....... . . ..................................... .
ltiO \ Kansn<.: . ................ .. .•........... . ........... ... ..
1;;::>

1

tl

""
t:l

~
<1>

p.

<1>

8A

<Q

<Q

-~
;.;

2. 984
1. 494
l. 494
4. 362
1. a95
0. 937
0. 544
0. 229
0. 401
0. 229
0. 058
1.148
0. 893
1. 033
2. 754
o. 344
o. 631
0.145
0. OOil
2. 011
0. filS
0.115
0. 459
4. 361
4.108
4. 361
0. 4:>9
1.148
1.148
0.152
0.114
1. 492
2. 295
1.148
0. 229
1. 377
2. 460
2. 008
0. 970

]. 085
3.H3

A

l!'E>b. 11, 11::!71
F e b. 19, 1871
Feb. 19,1 871
Aug. 16,1871
Aug. 16, 1871
Aug. 16, 1871
Oct. 2,1871
Oct. 2,1871
Oct. 2, 1871
Oct. 2, 1871
Oct. 2,187 1
Oct. 2, 1871
Aug. 22,1871
Oct. 2.1871
Oct. 2, 1tl71
Mar. 19,1872
No\T. 6,1871
Nov. 6,1871
Nov. 6,1871
Nov. 6,1871
Nov. 6,1871
D e0. 29, 11:!71
Nov. 6,1 871
D ec. 29, 1871
D ec. 29,1871
D ec. 29, 1871
D ec. 29, 1871
Feb. 6, 1872
Feb. 6, 1872
Feb. 6,1872
F eb. 7, 1872
:F eb. 7, 1872
.F eb. 7,1872
Feb. 19, 1872
F eb. 19, 1872
Mar. 19, 1872
F eb. 23,1872
F eb. 7, 1872
Feb. 24, 1R72
Feb. 19, 1872
Mar. 4,1872

....0
;.;

<1>.

1--1--

C>.?
00

Amount deposited.

~<1>

<>'0

~0

........

~

..<:I

0

Gold and silver.
.... do ...... . ..
.... do ....... ..
.... do ........ .
.... do ....... ..
.... do . ... _.__ ..
.... do ....... ..
.... do ........ .
.... do ....... ..
.. .. do ....... ..
.... do ....... ..
. ... do ....... ..
.... do ........ .
.... do ........ .
... . do . ...... ..
. _.. do .. .... .. .
.... do . ....... .
.... do ...... ..
. ... do ..... .. ..
.... do ....... ..
.... do ........ .
.... do ....... ..
. ... do ....... ..
.. _ do ........ .
.. .. do ....... ..
.... do .... _.. ..
.... do ........ .
.... do .... __ .. .
.... do ....... ..
.... do ....... ..
.... do ....... ..
.... do ....... ..
.... do ..... .. ..
.... do ....... ..
.... do ........ .
.... do .... _.. ..
.... do .... .... .
.... do ... .... ..
. _.. do . __ .... ..
.... tlo ........ .
.... do ...... . ..

~

<l5

eS

t::r1
"'d

0

$16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
lti

0
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

uo

16 00

16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00
16 00

~

'":3

0
"lJ
'":3

P=l

t::r1

m

t::r1
0
~

t::r1
'":3

>~
~

0
"lJ
'":3

P=l
t::r1

H

z'":3
t?;j
~

H

0

~

16.3

16\i
167

5~~j~~:~ti~~\- . _·: . ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
lloll. ................. - .. -- ... - .. - · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

~m~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: : :::::::::::::::::: -.
no
171 ~tf:.~::i~~-: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ..................... .
168
169
174

175

176
177
56
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110

Burroughs ................... -.-- ... --- · ·-- ·-- · · · - ·- · · · ·
Champwn .............................................. .

;_E;.~~~--wi;ld·. ·.·.·_ -_-_-_-_·_·.·.·.·_ ~ ·.·.-.. ·.·.·.-.-.-:. ·.-.-.-.-.-_: ·. ~ ·. ~ ·_:::: ·. ~ ·.·.

Count ............. .. ........... ...... .. .. . .. ............ .
Amazon ... .. ............ . ......... .. .. .... . . ...... ·- · ·
Major Anderson ......... . . . ............... . .. .. - .. ... -.
Scott ... .... ... .. .. .. ....... . ......... .
Silver Plume ............... . .......... ....... .......... .
Snider Mill-Site. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... - . . -... .
Silver Mountaiu ............. ... ............ .. .. - .... - ..
Ebenezer 'Vilson Mill·Site ............................ ..
New Boston ... .......... . ............ ..... ... . ..... .. . .
Mammoth .... .. ... ......... .... .. ...... ... . .. ... ...... .
Wild Wagoner ............. ~ ..... ..... .... ... ... ...... ..
Victot· . ..... ... ........ .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ..... . . .... . ...... .

111

;;~~~~l~~g·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ................ .

112
112
113
114
115

Hercules, (resurvey} .. ..... . ........................... .
Hercules .. . .... ................ .. ..... ··················
Owatonna .... .... ... .. . .................. .. .. ··········
RaraA.vis ............................................. .
National ..... ..... ... .. . ... .. ... . .... - .. .

116
117

118
119
120
121
122
123
50

51
52
53
54
37
38
39
40
41

1 .... do ............. ... ....... 1... uo . ...... .. do...
1 .... do ...... ... ..... .......... ... do ......... tlo ...
1 Tilinois Central . ................ do ......... do . ..

i1

3. 443
3. 443
1. 570

M;tr.
Mar.
Mar.
.Mar.
F eb.
0. 459 Mar.
1. 607 May
0. 550 Mat·.

~~~~~ft::::::::::: ::::: :::: ::::~~::::::: :: ~~ ::: LM~

23. 1872
Dlinois Central...... ...... .. .. do ......... do . ..
18, 1872
1 Mountain House ...... .......... do ....... 3 s. 72
26,1872
1 Nevada ..... ... ........ .......... do ....... 3 s. 73
18, Ui72
1 .... do ........................... do ......... do... 1.1 48 :May 26, 1872
l Illinois Central ................. do .... ..... do... 0. 637 May 26,1872
1 Mountain House ................ do ....... 2 s. 72
1. 551 May 26, 1872
2 Griffith .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Clear Creek. 4 s. 74
2. 230 Feb. 15, 1871
2 .... do .... ................... . .. . do ... ..... . do . . . 3. 440 July 29, 1871
2 .... do ....... .................... do .. . ...... do... 5. 550 .A.ug. 16, 1871
2 . .. . do .......... . ... ... ..... .. .. . do . .... .... do... 1. 680 Oct. 22, 1871
2 .... do . .................. ..... ... do .....
+~ 1. 600 Oct. 22, 1871
2 1.... do ........... ·· ...... ........ do ....... 4 s. 74
1. 430 Oct. 22,1871
2 Up er Union ................... do. . . . .. . 3 s. 74
0. 920 Nov. 6,1871
Nov. 6,1871
D ec. 29, 1871
2 ... . do .. .................. ....... do . . . . . . . 4 !!. 75
0. !l20 Dec. :t9, 1871
2 Morris . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. do . . .. . .. 3 s. 73
3. 440 Dec. 29, 187 J
2 Idaho ...... ........... .......... do ......... do .. . 1. 520 .Jan. 15, 1872
2 Griffith ......................... do ....... 4 s. 75
1. 581) .Jan. 2:l, 1872
2 .... do ...... ............... ...... do ..... , ... do...
1. 270 Feb. 1,1872
2 Queens Griffith ................. do ......... do ..... . .... . Feb. 14, 18'/2
2 .... tlo ........... ... ............ .rlo ......... do... 3. 440 .June 4,1872
2 Idaho ..... . .............. ... .... do .. .. . . . . 733 s
1. 600 Feb. 24, 1872
2 .... do ........................... do ......... do . .. 1. 600 Feb. 24, 1872
Mar. 19, 1872
.4
.A.pr. ~. 1872
.Apr. 29, 1872
..A.pr. 29, 1872
May 3,1872
1
Ma:y 10, 1872
2 . . .. do ................. .. ........ do ......... do... I. 600 May 2U, 1872
2 . . ..
do .. ....... do . . . 1. 720 .Jun e 20, 1 87~
3. 440 June 28,1872
2 Idaho ....... .. .................. do ....... 3 s. 73
3 Consolidated Montgomery ... P ark .. .... .... (') .. 3.100 .A pr. 1, 1871
Mar. 30, 1812
Mar. 30, 1872
Mar. 3!1, 1872
Mar. 30, 1872
1
4 1 Grand Island .. ...... - ...... 1 Boulder ..... 1 s. 73 1. 606 June 27, 1872
4 Gold Hill.. .................. •• .• do . . ..... 1 n. 72
0. !ll8 .June 8,1872
4 Gm ml Island ................... do . . . . . . . 1 s. 73
1. 607 June 8, lf:l72
.June 6, 1872
.June 6,1872
1

f ! :: J

~ -G~llfltb:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~~::::::: ·/~ 14· ~:tgg

~!Jn~~~ -~-e~~~: :::·.::: ::·.·.·.-. ::·.·.::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~ I ~::~~~~-e_:::::::::::::::::: ::: :~~ ::::::: ~\5 · ~:~~g
Moree ............... .. ................................ .
..Albro ......... . ..... . ... ..... . .. .. ............ . ·· ..... ··
Federal . ......................................... . ... ··
Silver Star ...... . ... .............. - .. · ··· ·· · ··· ·· ·· · ·- ·

£~~~;.~~\:~~~~~~~!.· :::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::: : :::

i~b~7gton ::. ~~··. ~. ~ ... ~ •..• ::. ~· .• :::• ~: •••.•.••••.••

Br·ass .. ....... . ............. .. .. ... . .. . . .. ..... . . ... .. . .
Caribou . ........................ .... . . ····-- ···-··· ·····
Wh to Rock .... ... ........ ..................... .. ..... .
Sil,·er Point . .. ............. .... .. ...... . .... . ........ -.
0

~~~l~~t~ ~.~~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :· • • • • • · • • •• • •• •

Hl, 1872 .... do
19, 1&72 . ... do
4, 1872 .. . . do
18, 1872 ... . do

i ~,?;~~ ~~~ <: ~ ; 1n~ l;:il
::

no ... ..... ... ... . .... .... ... .

1J~ · ... ·:· :.

u :·. •·m••

! ::::~g :::~ ::::::::::::::::::: ::::g~ ::::::: ::~~ :::
•·

Unsur~eyed.

~H!

~: ~~~

.. .. •...•

........ .
........ .
........ .

.... do ....... ..
. .. . do .. ...... .

.... do ....... ..
.... do ....... ..
.••. clo .•.. .••. .

.... do ........ .
.... do . ...... ..

Silver ... ..... .
.... do ....... ..
.... do ....... ..

.... do ....... ..
. ... do ..... . . ..

Silver .. .......
Silver ... .... ..
.... clo ........ .

Goltl :wd silYer .
Silver . ...... ..
.... do ........ .
.... do ........ .
... . do ........ .
.... do ........ .

Gold and silver.
.... do ....... . .
Silver ........ .
. ... do .. . ..... .
... . do ........ .

.. .. do ....... ..
Goldandsilver.
Silver .... ... . .

.... uo ........ .
.... do . ....... .
... do ... .... ..

Golrlandsilver.
8ih·er . ....... .
.... do ........ .
.... do ........ .
. ........•.. .. ..

Silver .. . .... ..
Goldandsilver.
.. .. do .. ..... ..
. .. . do ..... .. ..
....
1

do ........ .

40
40
45
45
40
45
45
50
4:i
50
50
50
60
50
60

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
LO
00
00

50
50
50
50
60
50
50
60
55
55
75
75
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
55
50
60
60
30
30
30
30

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

60
60
60
60

00
00
00
00

no oo

16 00
16 00
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
1(j

16
16
16
16
16
16
16
Hi
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16
16

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

~

d

t:d
~

H

Q

~

ztj~
rn

~

~
~
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E.:_Statement showing the nwnber of townships surveyed du1·ing the fiscal year ending Jun e
30, 1872, and the m·ea of public land contained in the same.
Township.
ll north .. . . . .. .. . .. ..
12north .... . . .. ......
4 north .. .. .. . .. . . .. .
5 north . .. . .. .. .. . .. .
4 north . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11 north . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12no;rth .... .......... ,
11 north . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12 north . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11uor-th .. .. .. . . .. .. . .
12north .......... . ...
llnorth ..... ·.. . .. .. .
11 north . . . . . .. .. .. .. .
11 north . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lluorth . .. . .. . . .. .. ..
44 north . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
46 north . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22 south .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
22south ..............
23 south . . . . . . . . .. .. . .
23 south . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
9 south . . . . . .. . .. . . . .
10south ... ...........
9 south . .. . . . . . . . . .. .
10 south . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 south . . . . . .. . .. . . . .
2 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 south ......... .. ...
6 south ...... .. ......
7 south . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
8 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 sout.h . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
1 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 south . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
4 south..............
5south ...... ... ... ..
6 south . . .. . . . .. . . . . .
7 south . . .. . . . . .. . .. .
8 south ............. .
9 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10~outh ..............
1 south ......... . .. . .
2 south . .. .. . . . . . . .. .
3 sontl1 . . .. . .. .. .. . . .
4 south ..... .. . . .....
5 south ..............
6 south . .. . . . . .. . . . . .
7south ..... .. .......
8 south .. ........... .
9 south . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
JOsouth ............ . .
13south ....... .......
lsouth ..............
2south ..............
3south ..............
4south ..............
5. outh .. .. . . . .. . . . . .
6 outh ..............
7 south .............
·outh ..............
!) ou tb ..... - - .. -- - . .

Range.
48 west ... ..
48west ... ..
55 west .... .
55 west . .. ..
56 west .... .
56 west .... .
56 west .. .. .
57 west .. . . .
57 west .... .
58 west ... . .
58 west ... ..
59 west .... .
60 west .. .. .
61 west .... .
64 west .... .
10 east ..... .
9 east . . .. .
50 west .... .
51 west .... .
52 west ... ..
53 west .... .
55 west ... ..
55 west ... ..
56 west . ... .
56 west . . .. .
57 west .... .
57 west .... .
57 west .... .
57 west . ... .
57 west .... .
57 west .... .
57 west .... .
57 wes t . .. . .
57 west .... .
58 west .... .
58 west .... .
58 west .... .
58 west ... . .
58 west . .. . .
58 west . ... .
;';8 west .... .
58 west .... .
58 west _. .. .
58 west .... .
59 west .... .
59 w est .... .
59 w est .. __ .
59 west ... . .
59 west .. _. .
59 west . ... .
59 west .... .
59 west ... _.
59 we t _... .
59 west .... .
59west .. .. .
60west .... .
60 we~;t .. .. .
60w st ... . .
60 w t .... .
60 wC>st .... .
60 west .... .
60 w st .... .
60west . ... .
60 w t ... ..

Area, (acres.)

Township,

Range.

Area, (acres.)

23,061.36
22, 926.11
60 west .. .. .
9, 199. 56
23,061.95
60 west: .. . .
23 075 47
856.66
60 west .... .
23:094:56
23, 109. 18
60 west .... .
23,003.38
23, 041.27
61 west . . .. .
23,085.83
22.943.40
6l west .... .
. 10, 120. 18
23, 163.11
61 west . ... .
11, 620.40
22,951.48
61 west .... .
10, 35::!. 28
23,019.54
62 west .... .
23, 156. 66
22, 949.85
62 west ... .
10,627. 61
3, 563. 73
62 west . . .. .
23 H2 77
22, 98R 40
63 west .... .
23, 24i!. 63
23:072:76
63 west ... . .
23, 029.40
23,078.35
63 west . ... .
23, 109.93
23, 035. .Jl
63 west .... .
23, 055.03
23,036. 71
6::! west .... .
23,027.33
22, 995.91
63 west . . .. .
2:3, 167. 31
21, 444.26
63 west .... .
20,360. 19
633. 03
63 west .... .
691.95
415. 88
63 west .. - ..
15, 964. 10
4, 420.04
63 west .. --.
23, Ol9. 34
23, 156.61
64 w est . ... .
23,019. 36
23, 135.30
64 west .. .. .
23,096.29
23,090. 64
64 west ... - .
23, 063.78
23, 016.36
64 west .. - . .
22, 934.95
22, 799.60
64 west . ... .
21, 53!1. 01
22,914.90
64 west . .. -.
442.47
22,909. 03
64 west ... . .
23, 022.29
22,988. 45
65 west .. - -.
23, 008.11
23, 2l9. 44
65 west .... .
22,922. 84
22, 49fi. 96
66 west .. .. .
22, 964.06
22,720.74
66 west .. .. .
23,082.65
22,858. 30
67 west .. .. .
15, 839. 00
22. 990.18
67 west .... .
22, 867.96
2:i, 019. 09
67 \YeSt - . - 22,99. 2
23, 050.75
67 west .....
22, 890.83
23,073. 26
67 west .. - - .
22,9 4. 73
23,008.48
67 west .. . . .
23, 017.97
23,048.94
68 west . .. .
23,272. 42
23, 746. 63
68 west ... ..
23,010.61
23,095. 68
68west ... ,.
18, 466. 01
23. 072. 96
68 west .... .
23,0 0. 20
22,994.95
68 west .... .
19,203.39
23, 017. 72
68 west ... .
23, 1CO. 96
23,168.56
68 west .. . . .
23,2 7. 95
23, 124. 16
6!) west . ... .
23,117.79
23,062.96
69 west . .. . .
23, 123. o:l
22,975.61
6fl west . ... .
23, 127. l
22,994.19
69 west ... .
22, 90.00
23, 719.43
ll9 west .... .
22, ,6. 16
23,002.88
6H west .... .
23,03
. !)
22.982.95
70 1\ est . ... .
9, 6l:l. 94
23,006.89
70 west .... .
23, 010, 43
19,
516.59
70 west .. .. .
23, 119.36
23,045.72
71 west . .. ..
23, 173. 10
72 west .. .. .
23, 182. 41 I
23, 042.88
23,172.72
12 west ... ..
21 311.32
72 west .. .. .
22, 055. 39 I
22,9 9. 42
23:16 . 95
73 west ... .
23, 007. 60
20, 6 I. 64
73 west ... . .
23,620.5
23,079. 55
73 w •st . ... .
23, 174. 47
23, 056. 14
74 west ... ..
23, lll. 34
22, !J44. 23 lc.___ _T_o_ta_l_acres . ...... . ... .. .... .. 2, 640, 32.11
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F.-Statement of amonntpaidsnrveyot general and cle1·ks in his ojjicefo?' the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1872, and inciclental expeltses fo?' the same period.
Date.
-

Amount.

To whom paid.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

1R71.
30

Sept.

Dec.

W. ll. Lessig·, surveyor general ..... ___ .
E. M. Ashley, chief clerfc .. _. __ . ___ . ___ .
Charles Jacobs, dranghtsman . _. _.. ___ __
E. W. Cobb, transcribing clerk. ___ ._. _.
H. L. Thayer, transcribing clerk. ____ . __
31 W. ll. L essig, snrveyor ~eneral. ___ . _. ..
E. M . .A.sbley, cllief clm·K. __... ____ . ___ .
C . .Jacobs, draughtsma n .. __ .. _. ___ .. ___ .
E. W. Cobb, tmnscribing clerk .. __ ... __ .
...... do- - ---·---- ·· ------·.·--- ____ . . ... .

$750
450
305
375
69
750
450
375
375
40

00
00
70
00
29
00
00
00
00
76

W. II. Lessig, surveyor generaL __ . ___ _
E. M. Ashley, chief clerk . ______ . __ . ___ .
C..Jacobs, draughtsman . __________ . ____ _
E. W . Uobb, transcribinp: clerk . _. _____ _
J. n. Blakeley, transcribing clerk . -----.
W. T. McLaughlin, transcribing clerk .. _
W. R. L essig, surveyor general ___ . ___ ..
E.M.Asbley, chief clerk . ............. .
C. Jacobs, draughtsman . ___ . ------ _____ _
E. W . Cobb, transcribing clerk. ________ _
J.ll. .Blakeley, transcribing clerk .. ____ .
Balance _.. __. ____ . . __ . ___________ . _

750
450
375
375
48

00
00
00
00
91

1872.
31

Mar.

June 30

Appropriation.

Amount.

-1- - - - 11 - - - - - - - - - - -1- - - -

By appropriation of. . ______ . $7, 000 00
By special deposit on acl, 584 00
count of mining claims.

36 68

750
450
375
375
40
616

00
00
00
00
96
70

TotaL_. __. ______ ______ . __ .. __ . 8, 584 00

8, 584 00

INCIDEN'I'AT, EXPENSES.

1871.
30
31
1872.
Mar. 31

Sept.
D ec.

To expenses third quarter, 1871. ___ .. __ .
To expenses fourth quarter, 1871 .. __ ...

$513 03
408 72

June :30

To expenses first qnarter, 1872 __ .. . . _..
To expenses second quarter, 1R72. __ ... .
Balance ... _____________ . ________ .. __ .

370 05
692 02
16 Ul

B.r appropriation of March

$2, 000 00

3,1871.

Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2, 000 00

2, 000 00

a.- Estimate of app1·op1·iation for sm·vey of public land in Colorad,o for the fi 8cal ,11ear enclin [J
June 30, 1874, jo1· salaries of snrveym· general and clerks in his office, ancl inciden tal exp enses jo1· the same period.

For 650 miles of standard lines, at $15 per mile ............... _............. .
For 3,000 miles of exterior or township lines, at $12 per milo ........... .. ... .
For 7,200 miles of subdivisionalliues, at $ LOper mile .................... _..

$9,7;)0
36,000
72,000
117, 71)0

:For salary of snrveyor general ............................................ . $3,000
For salary of cbief clerk .................................................. _ 1,800
For salary of drangbtsman ......... ... _................ ..... _.. . ........... .
1,500
For salary of transcribing clerk ..... _...... _........... _....... _.......... .
1,500
1,500
For salary of assistant transcnbing clerk_ ......... . ....................... .
9,:300
For office expen es, rent, stationery, incidental expenses, &c ... _......... . . . .

$2,000

I.-Report of the surveyor general of Jl1ontana.
SuRVEYOR GENJmAL' · OFFICE,

Helena, Montana, October 14, 1872.
I have tlte honor to transmit herewith, in duplicate, the usual annual report
and accompanring map of tlw Territory, and statements reqnired, to wit: .
A. bowing eonditiou of the appropriation for surveys of pnblic lands I» 1\fontana
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 187:l.
, IR:
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B. Showing the amount of special deposits made for field and office work on mining
claims iu Montana Territory for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
C. Showing list of public lands surveyed iu Montana since June 80, 1871.
D. Showing condition of surveys contracted for by the surveyor general of ~Iontana,
under appropriation by Congress for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
E. Showing condition of contracts for mineral surveys.
F. Showing the nuUlber of township phttg, d esc riptive lists of laud, and corners
furnished the Helena land office since June 30, 1871.
G. Showing condition of appropria,tion for clerks in surveyor general's office for the
fiscal ~·ear ending J uue :30, Ul72.
H. Showing condition of appropriation for salary of surveyor general for the fiscal
year ending J nne 30, 1872.
I. Showing condition of appropriation for the incidental expenses of surveyor general's office for the fiscal year ending J nne 30, U372.
.
J. Showing amount of special deposits made for the sur\·ey of pnblic lands 111 Montana since J nne 30, 1871.
K. Statement of number of plats made in the office of the surveyor general for Montana during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
L. Showing the amount of land surveyed in Montana.
M. Showing the number of lineal miles run, the rates per mile, and the tot<1l cost of
surYeys in Montana Territory during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
.
N. Statement giving names, nativity, &c., of surveyor general and clerks m hts
office for the fisc::.! year ending .T uue 30, 1872, and to date.
0. Estimate for the surveying service in the district of Montana for the fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1874.
SUHVEYS.

The appropriation of $40,000 for the survey of ,the public laud in this Territ?ry during the last fiscal year was exceeded by the amouut of $7:36.64. Although my mstrnctions were expli cit not to let contracts to exceed the ttmount placed at my di posnl,
yet when tbc returns wore footed 11p, I fouud the ~b~>Ve excess, althou5?.h the, contra?ts
as let ouly aggregated about $39,800, thus reta.wwg a balance of :n;200 for ?ontmgencies. But the siunous course of the Missouri River caused the meander hues to
far exceed tbe amount estimated iu the contracts.
Seymour Nebeker's cont.mct exceeded the estimated u.mount, by reason of the m~nn
tains not projecting into the fractional townships as far u.s snpposcd. I am not a~v1sed
that Congress has passed auy deficiency bill to meet the excess above mcutwned,
although I reported the fact, and asked that such a bill be passed for the relief of t!J.e
contractor. who bad per:f~muecl their work in good faith, which was approYed by ~lus
office, and returns thereof mafle to the honoraiJle Commissioner General Land OffJce.
I therefore respectfully urge that steps be taken to secure the passage l.ly Congre s of
a bill for the above pnrpo e n.t as early a day as possible.
Meridian and stanclanllines have been extended aocl established as follows:
The fifth sta.ndu.rd parallel north through ru.nges tltree, four, five, and six east. A
guide meridian from the fifth standard parallel nortll between ranges six and seven
ea t, through town hips twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four, and
twenty-five north. Tho sixth tandard parallel north throuO'h rn.nges five, six, seven
and eight ast. The fomth tanclanl paralleluortb through ~anges four u.nu five we t.
Th fiftll standard pn.rallel north through ranges four, five, six, and seven we t. The
th~rd tan~a.rd parall 1 north in range four east to the mountains. The Deep Cr~ek
gmde m n<l1an was run outh between ranO'e five and six cast, through townsb1p
even and eight uorth. Th second tanclard parallel north through rauO'OS thirteen
and fourtc 'D west. A ruide meridian between ranges seven and eio-ht we t (hy offi et.
a. per plat) through t wnship niue, teo, eleven, and twelve north~ The third taodn.rd parall •l north throu rh range t n west. The principal meridian wa run south
through rang
ight n and ninet en north. The second standard parallel north
thr n h raug
v '11 w' t.
In addition to th :e tandard lin , fifty- ix town hips in the differ nt vall ys have
1 n un· eel aud prop r r turn made of the same to th
n ral Lu.nd ffice, and
prop r plat an<l de criptive li t filed in the IT l na land office, a per tu.tem nt t'
b r with iuclo <1.
F:Fl E WORK.
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66 miles; township lines, 681 miles 47 chains 27 links; section lines, 2,R89 miles 22
chains !;3 links; meander, 10~ miles 56 chains 18 links, amounting in the aggregate to
3,858 miles 33 chains and 87 links.
The notes of these lines as establish ed received a critical examination, and were
found to conform with the laws of the Uuitecl States and the instrnctions of this office.
They were transcribed, and the copks thereof compared closely with the original notes,
and transmit-ted to the General Land Office with the triplicate plats, the original notes
and plats being placed on file in this office for future reference for all time to co me.
The total cost of the field work of the above snrveys is $40,881.64, and office work
$!),000, making an aggregate amonnt of $49,881.64. The total acres surveyed in the
Territory during the year is 1,092,974.77, and the cost per acre is a fraction over 4.23
cents per acre, being sixteen hundredths of a cent less per acre than last year. This
is accounted for from the fact that there were more exterior and standard lines run
in 1871 than in 1872.
The public land surveyed in this district this year will, when sold, bring in a revenue
of $1,366,228.46. The new territorial map uutde in this office, and which is to accompany this report, will more fully show tlle extent, direction, and location of the work
aoove mentioned.
On account of the mountains the snrveys are very irregular; but they are all properly connected by s·tandard and meridian Jin es, and projected according to the regular
system of public land surveys, the convergency of meridians being allowed for on all
correcti9nlines where the correction line could not be run directly from the principal
meridian, thus providing for the futme survey of the townships falling in the mountain regions, and which are not required to l>e surveyed at present under special instructions.
The total number of acres surveyed in this Territory since the inception of the public surveys in this district foots up 3,252,693.25, including military reservations and
mineral surveys on unsurveyed land, as is shown in Statement L, accompanying this
report.
Eighteen final surveys of mineral 0laims for patent have been made and returned
according to law :md instructions, an increase of eleven over last year.
The spechtl deposits for field work amounted to only $70, and the same for office
work to $450 durino· the ,year.
On the 1st day of January, 1872, there had been dcpositecl for office work from the
time the first ueposit was made $1,113; since that date $275 have been added to it,
increasing the amount to $1,388 at the end of the fiscal year.
The usual office work required in the general annual duties of making out contracts
and bonds for deputy surveyor , specittl instructions, in duplicate, and recoruing of
same; diagram , outline maps, and descriptions of lines and corners for guidance for
deputies in ·the field; examination and correction of original field notes of ptll>hc surveys of agricultural and mineral lands, as they are returned by the deputies ; official
correspondence and semi-official, and recording same; calculation of areas of fr·actional
lots and the miles run, and t~c computation of the accouuts for the deputy surveyors;
the quarterly accounts of the office and recording of same.
This report, to be acceptable to the honorable Commissioner General Land Office,
must be as full and complete as possible, anu therefore of necessity must consume
much of the time of the office in its compilation in triplicate.
Although tllis report will not give as large a list of statistics as that of last year, yet
I shall endeavor to give you as much information as circumstances will allow.
The territorial map requireu from this office_, and w:hich is to accompany this report:
bas been completed, and I can say that no pams or tnne have been spared to make its
compilatiou as complete, correct, and full as possible for publication.
The execution of this map anu tracing thereof retained in this office is the work of
many weeks for one draughtsmau, requiring great patience and skill on his part, as
well as truthfulness in its projection and delineation of the ever-varying topography
of rivers, mountains, creeks, and valleys.
The surveys of this year come in too late to be available in making any corrections
on the map without marring its surface too mucll.
It contains very reliable information of the <'.Ountry as far as known.
'rhe Yellowstone region and National Park were laid down from maps of Professor
Hayden, furnished us by Hon. N. P. Langford, superintendent of the park.
PROJECTED SURVEYS.

On account of more pressing demands by settlers in other regions, I was unable to
extend the lines of the public surveys this year eastward into the Judith Basin and
Yellowstone Valleys, the appropriation of 50,000 not being sufficient for that purpose;
therefore those regions and the country adjacent thereto which may be found a.vailalJle will receive attention next season.
There is still open country on the south and north to be surveyed, anu I propose to
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continue th e surveys in the Big Blackfoot, Bitter Root, :md l!'lat Head Valleys, and to
extend the lines into Horse Plain country, and as far west as possible.
The construction of the Northern Pacific Railroad will bring thousands of immigrants
to our rich Territory, who will settle in our fertile valleys, and wish to obtain titles to
their lands and be forever at rest about their homes. This they cannot do unless the
public surveys keep pace with the tide of immigration and settlement. 'l'o meet the
demands thus created my estimate for the surveying service in this district for the next
fiscal year will be more likely to fall short than to exceed the amount required. I
therefore respectfully urge that my estimate be honored with an appropriation of
money equal to the amount asked for.
AGRICULTURAL.

Of the 92,016,640 acres ofland em braced within the limits of Montana, it is estimated
that over one-third can readily be rendered tillable by the construction of the necessary
means of irrigation; of the remaining two-thirds, the larger portion, despite the mom~
tain chains and" Bad Lands" presents up~n the mountain slopes and elevated pl~teaus
natqral pastures of abundant and nutritious grasses for the p erpetual grazmg of
countless herds of domestic as well as wild animals.
Owin.g to existing natural causes, the rain-fall if> so limited, and so little to be .depended upon, that artificial means have to be resorted to for the purpose of conveymg
needed moisture to fields of grain and vegetables.
.
The winter snows, falling deep upon the mountain-summits, melt but slowly durmg
the spring and summer, giving birth to constant springs and never-failing streams,
which, flowing down into the fruitful valleys, are diverted from their channels, and
led by means of ditches through the gardens and grain-fields of the farmer. . . .
'l'o husbandmen in the Eastern States, this system of raising crops by ungatwn
would probably, in their estimation, r eact against the agricultural interests. o~ the
Territory, but to those conversant with its superior and certain advantages, 1t 1s far
more preferable than depending on the varying and uncertain fall of rain.
While in the States droughts come and stunt and wither up the grain, and the parched
earth opens to receive moisture, here the tiller of the soil, when his grain needs water,
opens ditches, and, flooding his fields, causes his crops to grow and yield largely and luxuriantly under his attentive care. Again, when a favorable season has blessed eastern
farmers with that which is to them an abundant crop, and they go forth with gladsome hearts to harvest it, it sometimes happens that in the midst of their joyous
labors the ftood-gates of Heaven are opened, and they behold prospective gains
greatly diminished, if not entirely lost. Here the rains seldom come during the
summer season, and when they do are of short duration and limited extent, so t~at
neither grains nor grasses are injured by it. Here generous Nature grants to th~ mdnst.rious worker of her soil her choicest and mostlfrnitfnl productions ; and so gtven,
she seeks not to rob him of them.
A quarter of a century ago attempts were made by the Jesuits, at their mission in
the Bitter Root Valley, to raise vegetables, but they failed to do so, uy reason of ~he
lack of knowledge of th.e important auxiliary afforded by irrigation, but with themtroduc~ion of that necessary adj nnct to the successful cultivation of the soil, that val~ey
now ytelds lar~e crops of grain and staple vegetables, which for quality and quantity
snrpas 'e
ctwns of country commonly believed to be more naturally adapted
for their production. The excitement which led to the peopling of the Territory ca~ eel
t~1e mass
to upturn its verdant soil ; not, however, for the food which it 1mg~t
directly yield them, but to gain the · golden particles which lay hidden beneath 1t.
Mo t of the immi!rrants were too impatient to become suddenly wealthy to . ~ek
the more p rmanent and certain prosperity gained by the methodical and un xcttiD.rr
p~r uit of arrx:iculture; still the great carcity of rrrain prodtlcts, to•rether with t)letr
h1gh omm rCial value, 1 d some into tbi branch of indtlstry, in which their fore. wht
ud labor ba h n well rewarded by the pre ent po
iou of comfortable homes, lar e
herd of growing tock,and p uniary means gain d more slowly but sur ly than i · ~ nerally acquired by placer mining. Tho on tautly dirniui hiocr ielcl of gulch da1m
cau e their work r t eek oth r pur nits, or to mirrrate to oth r points, where n •w
ti •ld are op n fi r foll wing tb ir pre arions and too oft o ill rewarded bnt 1f-im po, d
avo ation. Tbi ba op rat d agaio t the more complete dev lopment of tbi mat rial
inr r' t of the Territory, in· much that while it ha increa ed it numb r of produce ,
1 ha mor l r~ ly dimini h d tho minin
populati n of con nm r . Po
ing n
prac~ic' bl ru •au .
to. ~nv ! u:plu agri ultnral produ ti ns 1: mun. rativ •ly to
n~ td<~ m. rk. t. wh n. . nffi 1 nt 1 rat. e(l for uppl in r th want of 1t 1· 1d n~ popula 1 o then t· nn ·r \ Ill bav tod vote h ir att ntion (, th y ar v n now <1o111 ) to
th·ni in •-r f ~10r · and ·att~· whic~will·onY ytb m lv to pr fitabl mark t. Th
lon.g. ancl t • 10u ront of mgr · mto th T rrit r , toge h r with n v r g n, r 1
·liclCn · ' of ku wl g
m ng th 1 b ring p pul, tion of he thickly
tl d Ea
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respecting its resources and capacities, has prevented that incren,se of abiding inhabitants which its superior advantages would have otherwise secured.
Occupying a geographical position far to the westward, yet almost wholly north of
that parallel of latitude which forms the northern boundary of the States of New York
and Vermont, aud extending over a country more than twice as large as the area of
those two State combined, its preHent population does not probably number over
25,000 white inhabitants. Its climate, despite its altitude and northerly location, is
not controlled by the thermal lines which pass throngh the States referred to, but in
most respects its valleys possess temperatures similar to those prevailing in Northern
Missouri and Southern Pennsylvania. It agricultnral productions principally consist
of wheat, pota'toes, barley, oat 1 turnips, cabbages, beets, and kindre(l vegetables, while
corn is raised and ripens in some portions of the Territory; the nights are ordinarily
too cool to permit its profitable culture to any considerable extent; for feeding stock,
oats and barley are substituted in it!l place.
AGRICULTUHAL 1<',\U 1-i.

At the third annual territorial fair, held near Helena the present autumn, the
following well-authenticated yields of cereals and vegetables were entered for andreceived the offered premiums:
The best acre of wheat yielded 6,120 pounds, or 11)2 bushels; the best crop of barley
yielded 113t bushels per acre; the bPst crop of oats yielded 101 bushels per acre; the
b est crop of potatoes yielded 61:3 bushel per acre ; the best crop of onions yielded 398t
bushels per acre.
Other·entries were made, showing that while the yields were rather more than ordinary, (probably by reason of extra care,) the production of from sixty to eighty bushels
of wheat per acre is by no means of unu ual occmrence: still the average yield throughout the Territory is auout forty-five bnshels to the acre. The fn,ir was a financial
success, and was very creditable to the Territol'y. Althouo-h nearly e\·ery one of the
counties were more or less repro euted, still threc-fonrths ofthe articles were placed on
exhibition by the citizens of Lewis ~tnd Clarke County. The gross receipts of the'
association amounted to auont $7,500, leaving n, net profit of $1,000 over the amount expended in the payment of premiums a;ncl incidental expen ·c . A fair of the combined
counties in Eastern Montana is now IJeing heltl at G;dlatin City, where the "Three
Forks" unite to form tlle nwjeHtic Mi. souri.

Th re are comparatively but few sections of our immeuHe country which po sess such
facilities for the raising of horses, cattle, and sheep as this does. ·with crystal streams
coursing down the mountain side.s, and meandering through the gmss-covere<l valleys,
water, pure and cool, is always easily acce ible by thirsty herds. The foot-hills and
mountain sides, with few exception , a±l'or<l abundant pasturage during tho summer,
while in the winter the comparatively light fall of snow in the valleys usually enables
the stock to upply themselve!l with a 1ftieieut amount of food to come out in tolernbly fair condition in the spring. The wild lmuch-grass, which ripens in midsummer,
becomes sun-cured, and retains its wonderful nutritive cptalities, until the reeurrin cr
season causes it root to send forth new shoots. The past winter was unusually s:.
vere here as well as elsewhere. The ·now fell early :tnd to an unusual depth, and remained on the gronnd much longer than or<1inaty, so that for many weeks horses aucl
cattle suffered from lmnger; btTt little hay was on hand, and many herds received none
at all; yet, hy the be t information obtainable, it is estimated that not over 2 per
cent. ofthe stock of the Territory perished from starvation. Mauy of the valleys were
singularly free from suow, and cattle wintered in them a· usual. Indians and old
traders who have re ided long in the country report that every ten or twelve years
there occur~> a winter of unusnal everity. Little or no care is taken of the dumb
brutes -while they supply their own food; they would thrive much better if stabli ng
was constructed by their owner for ·heltering them n izhts and during storms. The
cattle are, a a rule, by birth, of an inferior f]nality, commg from Texas and California,
but finer breeds h:we been more recent.ly imported, so that it is being perce.pti bly improved. The same is true relative to hor es, by far the larger portion being" bronkas,"
from California,, or "ca,yn cs," obtained from Indians. These anim:tls are small, but
po se. s sinewy limbs, enabling them to travel long distances at a rapid pace, but are
inferior a..'l draught horse . Many tock growers are engaged in improving their e!]uiue
animals by< the importation of lJlooded tallion and brood mal'e from the Ea~>teru
'tates. Considering that the Territory eannot be surpassed for the profitable raising
of sheep, it is indeed singular that comparatively so few have been brought into it.
The climate is uch that tlle diseru es which afflict them elsewhere are unkuown here.
The wool is of fine quality, and the yield of wool averages more per head than in auy
other ection of tbe country. Of 1,100 sheep driven into the country from Oregon two
years ago, the average weight per eece last year was five pounds, while this year from
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the same flock was :five and a half pounds per fleece. Something over forty thousand
pounds of wool have been exported from the Territory this year, and the time is not far
distant when it will be sent abroad into the markets of the world in the form of cloths,
successfully competing with older countries for superior fineness and quality. With
the raising of stock is closely connected dairying, only to supply home demands, will,
so soon as a railroad is constructed through the country, become a source of much revenue to farmers, for the dairies of Orange, Herkimer, and other celebrated cheese and
butter manufacturing counties of the East, do not produce .e ither of better quality in
flavor and richness than is ordinarily offered ·for sale in this market. With the use of
a railway and refrigerating cars the stock-raisers of Montana will be able to place in
the butchers' stalls of Atlantic cities both beef and mutton, which will become justly
famed for its superior quality.
MO~TANA.

Geogmphical.- Locatecl between the 45th and 49th para.llels of latitud~, and extending
westward from the border of Dakota to· the summit of the Cronr de Alene Range, is
the 'l'erritofy of Montana, the name itself indicating its most prominent topograph.ical
characteristics. Within its confines head two of America's grand rivers, which, sprmg.lug from either slope of the great "continental ua'ck-bone," course rapidly away from
each other, ultimately burying themselves in ocean depths, the one in the warm wat.ers
of the Gulf of Mexico, and the other in the colder waves of the Pacific. The elevatiOn
of the cultivated valleys ranges from one-half to t.hree-fourths of a mile above the leYel
of the sea, while the quartz and placer mines are fonnd at a still higher altitude. ~t:
numerous mountain ranges are traversed by veins of precious and baser minerals; 1ts
valleys are well watered and exc.eeclingly productive; its temperature is such that
diseases common to sea-board countries are here comparatively rare; its many magnificent canons, its beautiful vales, cascades, and 0ataracts, Hs crystal streams, thermal
springs, and other features, form . a, co nn try which, for granueur of scenery, fertility of
soil, and healthfulness, is not surpassed, if even equaled, by any other section of tbc
globe.
.
Histm·ical.-This Territory was traversed by Captains Lewis and Clarke early 1. ~ the
present century, in their memorable expedition to the mouth of the Colnmbia ~J.vert
and was obtained possession of by the Govemment, it being embraced in the Loms1~o a.
purchase of 1803. A score of years later Captain Bonneville moved through a portiOn
of it, and in 1854,1 55, and 1856, Governor Stevens added ruuch to the information oft~e
world respecting its sitnat.ion, resources, aiHl climate. Later still (1859-'60) Captam
Raynolds, of the Corps of Engineers, accompanied by learned associates, explored P.ortions of the valleys of the Yellow tone, Big Horn, Powder, and Missouri Rivers, w1th
some of their tributaries, thus penetrating some parts of the conn try which had previously been almost a tcn·a incognita to the scieatific world, if not to the adventurous
traders and trappers who ha<l for years llefore traversed its streams and scaled its mountains. Until the beginning of the last decade, this vast extent of country was nninh nbited, except by nomadic tribesoflndians, attaches of the Northwestern FurC01npauy, aUtl
a few Jesuitmis ionaries; then the imm1gration from Colora.do, seeking phwer mines e~ ewhere, mostly flowed to the known golcl field. of California and Oregon, but a few havmg
heard vague rumors of th former <li co very of gulch mines far to the north wan.l.in among
the Rocky :Mountain , turnell hith rward, and found rich payin" digrringsat Bannack, it~
what wa then (1 62) a portion of Idaho, bnt which is now in° the ~onthern portion of
this Te.rritor.y. Attractl'<l hy the 11. ws of this discovery, glowing reports of wbi ~h
were d1 · emmate<~ abroacl, n w partie. came, aml other place of alruo t fallnlous weal,h
were found, <lrawmg from remote , cctious of country h't)peful hearts and willing hand ·
to 1 ~n from ·art~l her precion. hidden treasure . In :May, 1 64, the Tenitory wa ·
or •amz <1, an<l dunng the followin r winter its fir t le~ri~>latnre af:l, nmllled at Banuar.k.
~n common wit~1 an. ~>thf•r uew c·ountrif's, e pecially mi~ing, this became invm;ted :\'ith
1t <lne hare of l'ltfllanl,y cbanlCter.·, who were, ub<lnecl or expellecl from the'l'erntorr
o~ly lly ~h.c: mn.m~ry measure· inangmatecl hy thr rc~ ·pcctalllc portion of the couHm~
mty. LIVIIlf{ ntlun our l>Or<ler are en·ral powerful trihe.· of Indians, who, altl10n rr L
n:ually ho. tll ,ltav(: "0 far refrain('(l ji·om making a general attack npou onr c·.·po. ctl
:1: .tl·m ut· . Occa ·wually pt ·liatory lntml.· . wel'p clown upon <letaclJPcl rau ·h ·.·, ancl
clrn away tfJ~.;k, mnr<leriug- n<:h mtfounuat<· inclivitlual: as thev mav C'ltauce to Jllec ·
The tlll'l'atc•uiug- a"pect of lndian att'air. in the . )1l'ing of 1 Gi in.tlu ·c·cl tlw then a ting
gov ·rn(Jr of the '1 enitor:r to call into c·nico a battalion of voluntt~ C'l' 111ilitia. ,,·hich.
hy r~~~rolin~. ~·-·po e<l !i·c;I_l _ic·r 'JtHllJ:tl>l~· ;~\'(·Itt·<l au impentlittgwar. 'In thc·.\\:intc:.I' of
1 J~- (0' HJth ary -:Jied_JtJOn pt•u tr·at!·<~ llltO the wint<·r <J.nar!C'l':-1 of ont. ot the 1_u
tronbl ·ome uancl. of ln!lmn awl atlmnn 1·r ·tl ·nch punishm nt to hem a· h:1 · ·met•
can ~ •ll tltcm to n·main :peac ·ahl .
TliOitO 'GlJF.\P.E.
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land, Oregon, <luring 1 6G, 1 67, an<l186 , many goods were shipped, via steamer, on t_he
Columbia River, and from the hea<l of navigation they were transporte<l by pack tram,
. following the general course of. the North Fork of that river, an<l so entering the Territory from its western borders. But little immigmtion now passes over this route, and
bnt a small amount of goods is now imported from that dire<rtion. Since the comple. tion of the Union and Central Pacific Rail ways, Corinne, Utah Territory, has been
one of the chief entrepots of the Territory, it being the point where merchandise
brought~for this market. is transshipped to regnlar lines· of freight teams, and
where immigrants leave the raHroad to come here, either. by stage or wagon.
Before this railroad was constrncted wagon trains of gooos and travelers from
Omaha and San Francisco followed the overland road from either direction to
Salt Lake City, and from tllence, moving northward, crossed the Rocky Mountains and entered the Territory by the wa.v of Bannack. Probably the larger part of
the popnlation and merchandise has been bronght to the country by the way
of the Missouri River. Leaving Saint Louis early in the spring and passing up that
stream, the steamer received freights and passengers at different points, an:d usually
reached Fort Benton after a long and tedion. passage of over 3,000 miles. In summer
the water becomes low, and the presence of bars and ra.pids in the upper portio\1 of
the river prevents the passage of large steamers over them, but boats of moderate
draught can reach the mouth of the Muscleshell, it is claimed, at any time during the
snmmer months . . During the early ~·ears of the Territory an annual train of emigrants
left Minnesota, and, crossing the plains of Dakota, passed up the northern side of the
Missouri and entered the inhabited pottion of the Territory by Fort Benton and Sun
River. But this route, owing to its length, and the presence of unfriendly Indians
along it, has been abandoned for several years. 'rhe routes named have been, and now
arc, the main ones by which the Territory receives its supplies.
l\II~ER.ALOGICAL.

In tqe sevemlmouutain-chains, with their projecting tipnrs :tnd outlying foot-hills,
are found rich outcroppings of the ores of the precious and baHe metals, which are
usually found associated together in a greater or less degree. Some lodes contain jn
their ores chemical combination of nearly all of the more generally known metals,
while others hold within their walls hnt few of the minerals associated with each
other. · The existence of the most valuable mineral in a lode usually lletermines its
mineralogical classification among miuers and prospectors, as well as oth!3rs. Ontside
of gol<l, silver, and copper, none of the min rals are found in a metallic state, and the
two last named only in very limited quantities, and .hen more or less alloyed with each
other. Gold is found in placers and in quartz veins, while silver, copper, iron, lead,
zinc, antimony, aud some of the other minor metals have been discovered in ma.ny
Sf'cticms of the Tt'nitory existing in large and well-<lefi11Nl ]e(lges.
J>LACEil

::'lll~E.'l.

Since the firf:lt (liscovery of gold on Gold Creek, in Del'r Lodge Uon.n ty, and the later
discovery of its existence in consideraule quantities at Bannack, in 1 62, and which
le.d to the , ettlement and formation of the Territory, otl.ler placers of greater richness
ha.ve been fomHl, a,ll(l yielding up a portion of their treasures, have, , o to speak, paid
t-;O largely, as during "the flush" ~'Cars embraced in the I>eriod extending from 1864
to 1869. No new placers of any conf:liderable extent have been discovered dnriug the
la t two years, although it is 'but reasonable to suppose that many mHliscovered ones
exiHt. .'orne portions of the country have not been prospected at all, while others
have ueen, asH were, "barely "skimmed over."· Compamti vely extensive sections are
known to contain gold, but it is distributed in such minute quantities through the
gravel that it would not justify miuers in constructing ditches and devotiug time to
obtain it, with the exi ting prices of labor and provisions. In some localities mines
are believed to exist, hut owing to their probable great depth, n.nd the consequent
ex pen. e which must necessarily be iucnrre<l ere "the pay streak" is reached, those
wl.lo have both the time ancl means at their cowmaud do not feel diRposed to hazard
th, lo. !-l of the one or the waste of the other.
9wing to the unusual lateness of the spring, and ope11ing of t.he mining season
th1s year, together with the scarcity of laborers, it is impos il>le that the amount of gold
obtain~d will eqnal that of previous years. Carefully prepared e timates place the
total ywld of gold from placers in this Territory, up to the present, at all out 'laO,OOO,OOO,
alt~oug~ rn~ny claim that. its prod~1ction has ueeu much greater.
.
'I he ttme 1 sure to come, at no distant day, when the known auriferous gulches w1ll
lJecome exhausted, or cea. e to be remunerative, and then the country will have to deI~eni.l for its permanent prosp rity upon the sure and abundant wealth ,yhicb will
fol.low the complete development of its superior agricnltural resources, and the systema JC working of its extensive mineral-bearing ores.
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QUARTZ MINES AND MINING.

Gold.-Owing to the excitement which has existetl in this Territory, as well as else-

where, relative to silver-bearing quartz, but little work has been done during the past
year in opening the many gold-bearing lodes scattered throughout the Territory. Labor,
however, has been very generally prosecuted in those ledges which were known to
contain gold in paying quantities, and which were in a forward state of development,
ere this argentiferous fever attacked prospectors anu I]_Uartz speculators. Owing to the
high "Prices paid by placer owners to laborers, work on quartz veins and the milling of
ores become very greatl:{ lessened tlu~ing the summer months; this is caused by the
inability and disinclination of mine and mill owners geuerally to pay the increased
wages. Quartz mines and mills are run under nTeatly increased expelises in the summer over those incurred at other seasons of tl7e year. The WiJitbtch Union lode,
near Helena, has sustained its well-known reputation for a plentifnl yield of gold,
whi!e the Keating and Blacker mill, in Jefferson County, bas turned out more g?ld
b11ll10n during the past summer than any of the other mills that have been run clnrwg
that period. The total number of gold mills in the Territory (as near as can now be
ase<Jrtained) is about thirty, containing from five to thirty stamps each, the .aggregate nnmber reaching to nearly or quite five lu~ndrecL It is exceedingly <hfficult
to estimate the amount of gold retort produced by these mills, as their owners usu.ally
are very reticent about the matter, but it is probably safe to say that the totnJ ywld
of gold from this source to elate has uot exceeded $10,000,000.
.
.
Silcer.-During the first few years of the existence of the Terri tory the attcntLO.n of
its prospectors was almost entirely absorbed in seekinO' placer claims, and. sometimes
in discovering gold-bearing lodes. Although silver l~lges were found and recorded,
still there were but few who took any interest in their development. Some attempts
were ma.!le to extract the metal from the ore, but usually failed to do so profita~ly by
reason Qf the use of improper mach inery, or inexperience in the right methods of treatment. It was not until the mines of Utah and Nevada kindled a silver exCJtement
there, ''hich, extending to this Territory over a year ago, caused prospectors to scour
tqe hills iu search of new ledges. New districts were orO'anized [tlld aband.oned ones
revisited. and re-established; old location~-:! were re-op~ned; smelting works were
erected aud several mi1ls constructed, 'vllilc the people have universally awakene~l to
the fact that in this brauclt of mining industry Muntaua possessPs elerueuts whiCh,
when Heeded capital, proper machinery, and cheap transportation are nt her oommaud,
will cause her annually increasing production of silver bullion to add Jargely to the
monctn.ry wealth of the conntr,v. Dnring the past summer smelting work~:> have been
ruuuing with fair success on urgentiferous galena ores at Helena, Jefferson, :wd A~·
geuta, tbe former on ores from the Legal TelHlor, North Pacific, and other lodes: .It Hi
dairnetl that the galena of the first uamed lode contains a larger T>erceutage .of s1l v.cr
th.an any other of like clas8 in the Territory. At Phillipsbnrgh, in the pioneerliilver d1 tnct of the country, the Sa.iut Loni<> mill has been runuiu O' nearly all sumwer 01~ th •
rich hnt hasc ores of the Speckled Tront min e, pmducing large l]_nantities of tlver
bullion . There ar0 llOW in tile Terri tory si_· snu~ltinO' works and fonr silver mills, containing in tile ag-gregate hnt twenty-six stamps. Tl~ prolluction of ilver in this Territory to elate, owiug to th e comparati·;ely rPcent hetrinniuo- of the business, ba~ not ex1:'>
"'
ceeded ::i;GOO,ono.
. Coppm·.--:L <lges of copper oreii ar•• fouiHl in seve ral portious of the conntry, cont. inmg a considerable p Jcmllage of that n efnl metal. Bnt one attempt has ever l>ecu
made to rctlu ·e tlwm t() a lllt>ta1lic ::,tate, which, while succe..;sful, wa abaudonetl ~~·
rea on of tbe then large •:.·p ·m~e a ten diug it:; reduction. There is a small strea.m ~ 11
the Tc·rritory w!Jich, lloltliPg copper in olutiou, prccipitat.tf:! it on irou nteo~:~ils left Ill
the water.
Iron.-Larrr qn:mtiti£ of iron orcs in their severali,aturnl conditions arc found iu
r~an_y di tricts 1Jut. no attc·mpt ha!'! yet lweu made to utilize them. As immense h d. of
li.gmte .an<~ ."OI~IC lJitmniuon. coal are known to exi. tin nrarly every county iu ~!Je T~r
ntory, I t 1 highly p]'()habl that at no distant day irou miuin•r and meltaw will
hccomc on f the pr fi.ta hle indu:trie of th, pP-oplc.
t">
Otlur oro;.-" Bog,. or "book tin ore is fonrul ncar Helena in mall 'llHllltitic. ·
'it~nabar ~fan inferior fJUality i .. ai<l to exi t iu the Territory, 'whilo zinc i. round a oc1at d WJtlJ_mat?Y rraleua or ·s, while antimony i. found in many ilver-hcann•rl~!le ·
• nlplmr . 1. t l1l larg qnautiti · near tlw Yellowstone but uo alt. prio~r. or field
have ·et h ·n fouwl in th ·Territory.
'
. A!'rate , . ap1~bire., ••artu:t , opal~ top· z · , und rnhic.- ar ·oun<l in !i'~C ious of the T ·rTl
~?· ~'m '. ot. ,·lu ·h hay· lw ·n f'otuHl d ·;er.r fa ir qnalit.,.
. .
' 1th 1t · ~·~rt~le valle~· aiHlmincral-hPariu~ mountain., •ith ih uppl.v o tuuht•t
and al! With It wat r privilcg ':. •mel hr•althy dinw 1·, :dl that . . lonta.Ja 11 'l'U · to
,J.,·elop It ,..
IH tnral r • mm:t•. i capital aad rai w.ly;, a.r cl thea :he \"ill pe •uil ·
b on:•· a ,...r •a and. pro perou. tal1:.
}' ·r:tf·tlly, your oiJ ·di ·nt crv:w~.
J Hl 1' E. HLAI E,
• un: ·yor Gctwr f jiJr Jlontana
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A.-Statemc11t uj condition of app1opriltfion for .~11/TCYB of public land8 in Montan1 for fiscal
yw,. ending J1we 30, 1 72.
CR.

DR.

6
0

<:)~

..... <:)
0<1:1

o-0

Da e of acCOllllt.

Co!! tractor!<.

~

.

.Amount.

I
I

Amount.

Date.

.I;~, 129 13-II·Mar. :3, 1871
July 31,1871
..Aug. 15, 1871 1'o eymour Tcbcker ....... . 1,:i7ti 65 July 14,1 71
A ng. 18, 1871 To ]3enj. F. and J. M. Mnr:lh . 1, 84fi 48
Sept. 1, 1871 To \'Y. \V. Johnson and W. H. ~. !146 60 .April 2:3.1872
Baker.
742 94 Jan. 30, 1 72
Sept. 6, 1871 To Seymour NelJCker........
Sept. 9, 1871 To Benj. F. and J. M. Marsh . :3, 71i7 24
Sept. 26, 1871 To \'Y.\V. Johnson and W.ll. ~. 42:i 40

- - ! · - - - - - - i-T-o-B-,c-n-j.-F- .-a-l_H_l-.J-.M-.-M- a· r-sh
-·
32
33
32
36

33
32
36
36
38
33
39
32
37
34
35
34
37
37
40

:-1a
40
40
:-15
41

Oct. 6,1871
Sept. 29, 1871
Oct. 14, 1871
Oct. 1!1, 1871
Oct. 11, 1871.
Oct. 24,1871
Oct. 28, 1871
Nov. 25. 1871
Dec. 1, 1871
Dec. 12, 1871
Dec. 12, 1871
Dec. 12, 1871
Jan. 2,1872
Jan. 2,1872
Jn.n. 2, 1872
Ja-n. (i, 186'.2
May 4, 1872

---~~~~I:--.----------- ---- .. 95 17 I
ToW. H. Baker ...... ....... l, G:lti 01
To Seymour Neucker ........ 2, 799 ti6
To W . Y. Smith .. .. .. .. . .. ..
20 00
To Benj. F. anrl J. M. Marsh . 2, 210 64
To Tilford M.Bwd .......... 1,887 29
ToW. T. McFarland......... 1, 551 33
To W. W. d La<·y • .. .. .. .. .. 2, 422 18

1'o W. T. M:clfarlund.........
To Tilford M.13oyd. .... .....
...... do .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
To :Benjamin F. Marsh. . . . . .
To Seymour N ebcker. . . . . . . .
To :Benjamin ]'.Marsh.......

By appropriation $40, 000
By certificate of
20
<1eposit No. 453.
13y certificate of
125
<leposit No. 648.
73()
13y balance ..... .

00
00
00

64

I

I
1

I

3, 507 3:3

35 1

1, 8.2(i
1, !Hi5 84

1, ~75
5!18
137
... _.. do .... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 269
To \V. W. <le Lacy . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 1:t0
To Thoma~ C. Bailey . . . . . . . .
125

140, tl81

u;;
85
79

I

24 1
47

00

641

40, 881 ()4

---- - - ~------~----------

~------------~------

,JOliN E. BLAINE,
Sm·veyor General jot .Montana.

H.-.Sfnft'lllt'llf of .qprcin l dt']JOSif,q mar1e for fielcl and o:tJlce w01·lc on mining clai?ns in Montana 1erTitory for the jiscc~l yea?' ending June 30, 1872.

.......,.
Ol

0
Amount of deposit.

XnllltiPt'llt•pHty.

Dnto of rontract.

~~

Nnme of depositor.

""~

Q)

I
t:l)t.I'J!U 1:. 1-\>oto ..••...
,John L. Corbt•tt. ..••••.
U•·c•t ·g~ H. lo'fotu .•..•..
,loolml..Curb~tt. .••.•..
W. W.Jc~hu!'lun• •.•.••.
,l.uhn 1_•. t:ot~b\'1 t ........ t.c·cll·_!!l• B. h>utc1 .......
llu ...............
ll.. ...............
llc• ...............

-

--

Mar. 18,1868 1 S.D. McCombs & Co ...... . .. . . - .. .. .. ..... :.\lnr. 1~, ll:l-68 P. Y. Jncksou ................. . ..... . ..... .
1
:'llm·. 18, lt'68 .John F. ' Vilson ........... ... ............
..
:Unr.ltl,l~litl liycle,Hall&Co ...................... , $!"10
~lnr.ld.l~~d Ht>lly ~P~ml>e_rton .. ---;.·:---- .. ·---:Unr. lt;, 1 --_~8 1\I
- on- tnnn }< "_
lllllltg ami MIIHng Co . -.:.\[ar.ltl, ltlbtl S.li. Bohrn .............................. ..
------

·r-- -...
1

Mnr.1tl,ll3litl
:.\lnr. ld, l::Wd
~fnr. l t-, ll:!lid

Tn.y lor&Smith ....... .... . ....... . ........ .
Rt><!Ct' . .......................... .
,James 'Yinscot t .................·. ... . I ..... .
Le~is &

~~:: :: ::::::::::::: ~}:!!:: i~: i~~~ rr~'D~~~~~tf~'\~~~;~11-: :~::::: :::::::::I___ ~~-

llu ........ ....... 1lnr. lt!, 18tii:l W. G. Preuitt ct al . .. ............ .. ...... ..
llu ............... l\lnr.lt', 1l3litl 1\~ilkinson Mining Company .......... .... ..
1

{~~: ::::::::::::::: ~~~::: ~~: 1~~~ I ~~~~~sy~~ rlftllt e~ldi::::: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~::: : : ::::::

llv............... Mar. l:l, 1:l~tl R. L:twrence. au~ W_. S. P~yntel'. .......... .
1
..
Du ............... .:\lm. It:, lt::li8 llaga<lom, ll1ggms & D ans ..............
.A~gregaie

~0
~

<l)

<.:>

a:l

IDate of C. D. I No.
8

$25
23

$25 .July 7, 1871
25 Aug. 8,1871
25 Aug. 10, 1871
55 Aug.18, 1871
25 Sept. 15, 1871
Nov. 2, 187 l
~5
25 D ec. 30, 1871
4, 1872
.Jan.
25
25 .Jan. 12, 1872
25 .Jan. 19, 1872
65 Feb. 1, 1872
23 Feb. 1,1 872
25 l~eb. 23, 1872
23 Mar. 9, 1872
25 Apr. 29, 1872
23 June 1,1872
25 June 25, 1872
25 June 25, 1872

2~

2!1
2f;
2:1

25
23
25
2~

25
25
23
25
25

23
25
25

Location of work.

0

~

1-3
449
478
479
483
508
545
583
587
590
595
607
610
617
627
653
674
684
6fl6

Lot No. 41, township 9 nortQ, range 4 w est.
Lot No. 37, townships 2 and 3 south, range 2 w est.
Lot No. 37, townships 8 aud 9 north, range 5 west .
Lot No. 37, township 1 north, range 1 west.
Lot No. 37, township 5 north, r an ge 10 w est.
Lot No. 37, township 6 south, range 4 west.
Lot No. 37 A aud B, tow11ship 6 south, mnge 10 west.
Lot No. 42, township 9 JJOrt.h, range 4 west.
Lot No. 37 A and B, township 7 north, range 1 west.
Lot No. 38, township 9 north, range 3 west.
Lot No. 37 A and B, township 7 north, range 4 west.
Lot No. 37, township 6 north, range 7 west.
Lot No. 43, townships 9 and 10 north, r ange 4 west.
Lot'No. 44, township 9 north, range 4 west.
Lot No. 39, township 9 north, range 3 west. ·
Lot No. 37, township 10 north , range~ east.
Lot No. 38, township 10 north , ran ge 6 west.
Lot No. 37, township 10 north , r an ge 6 west.

muount deposited dnr- -~- · -

lllg t he year···: ·· · ...........

···1

70

450

o'
~

1-3

-~
t"J

w.

~

0
pj
r:j

1-3•
P>
~
~

0

l"lj

1-3

I 520

*Local surveyor.

~

t=:l

"0

~0

0

--

I

~

t=:l
.JOHN E. BLAINE,
Surveyor General for Montana :Z'er1·ito1·y.

H

!2::

1-3
M
pj
H

0

~
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PUBLIC LANDS.

C.-A list of public lands !lun·cyed in Montana Territory dtbring the fiscal year ending June
.
30, 1872.

rg

j.

~

t;
fi5

~

I

~

P.

..B
'0

~i:i

0

0

z
1
2

,,
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
~H

35
36
37
:38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
4!)

50
51
52
53
54
55
56

~:,...,
~

~
!:'::

.A.

!:'::
~

t-....
~
(f)

'-;::!

i:i

.5
<!!
en
i:i

~

23 north. 4 east ..
23 north. 5 cast ..
23 north. 6 east ..
24 north. 5 east.·.
24 north. G east ..
25 north. 7 east ..
25 north. 8 east ..
21 north. 3 east ..
22 north. 3 east ..
22 north. 4 east ..
22 north. 5 cast ..
3 north. 4 west.
4 north. 4 west.
5 south. 8 west.
6 south. 9 west.
7 south. 10 west.
4 south. 7 west.
1 north. 1 west.
2 11orth. ' 1 west.
4 north. 2 west.
21 nort)L 6 west.
20 north. 5 west.
20 nor'th. 6 we t20 north. 7 w est .
6 east ..
7 north
8 north. 6 east ..
9 north. 6 east ..
9 north. 4 east ..
10 north. 4ea ·t ..
11 north. 4 east ..
12 north . 4 east ..
7 north. 10 west.
7 north. 8 west.
8 north. 8 west.
9 north. 11 west.
9 north. 12 west.
9 'north. 13 west.
10 north. 11 west.
10 north. 12 west.
10 north. 10 west.
19 north. 1 east ..
19 north. 2 east ..
19 north. 3 east ..
20 north. 1 east ..
20 north. 2 east ..
20 north. 3 east ..
9 north. 7 west.
9 north. 8 west.
9 north. 9 west.
1 north. 6 east ..
8 north. 1 west.
12 north. 5 we. t.
11 north. 5 west.
7 south. 4 west.
8 south. 4 west.
9 south·. I 4 west.
Aggregate ...........
Previously returned.

0

§
t:l

P-1

..tlc1·es.
22,861.58
22,950.24
22, 1:n. 30
22, 910. 02
22, 8!l9. 70
22, 944. 87
22, 949. 62
22, 974. 19
2:!, 7 5. 84
22, 8!l7. 95
22, 607. 64
1:3, 475. O:i
13,251.81
22, 949. 81
22, !'13. 49
22, 890. 10
2:3,017.39
2:3, 000. 43
22,800.02
22, 486. 95
23, 028. 93
2:3, 0!)5. 48
22, 9!)0. 3E
23,072.67
22, fl27. 12
22, !l49. 50
23,016. 56
10, 9!l2. 13
22, 570. 68
21,023.54
11, 514.28
1!), 5 6. 97
9, 239. 18
17, 87.52
15,802.78
.11, 983. 04
2:1, 036. 54
2:3, 070. 39
23, 015. 52
16, 20!l.13
22, 569. 5!l
21,236. so
21,347. 0~
22,937. so
22,965.24
21, 62.62
4, 7!l7. 81
23,053.55
23,044.72
*4, 072. 28
5, 417.32
20,525.33
11, 934.02
14, 079.17
16, 835.95
15, 697.48

i, 096, 967. 05
3, 992 28

~

.;::

.~

,£;

t

~

~

~

8
p.,
;..

;§

~
.Acres.

c.

B.

i:i

::::

Total.

~~

Remarl<s.

e:.B
CJ

t;

-.;

;;.p

CJ

.:::

p

Acres.

. ............... .....................

~

Acres.

---------·

.................. ------------ ---------................ -----------480. !)7
........... ...... ...................... ..................
................. . ..................... . ................
................... ....................... ................. .
---------- ------------ ..... ....... .. ...
....................... . ...............
---................. ........... ........... . ..................
.... .... ........... ................. ······--- 160. 84
·········· -----------9, 564. 95 ........... .
9, 78cl. 19 ...............
.......... ... . ......,........... . ............. .
.. ........ ..... ................. ...............
............. ....................
............ .. -----------· . ...........
.... ........ . . .................. ..............
.......... ..... ... ....... . .............
........... ................... . ............
---------- .................... ............ .
------- --- ·- ---- ---- -- ............ ...

......

'I - ...

~

.... - .. -

............. ------------ ··········
---------- ··---------- ---------. ..........
·--- ---- -·
. .. . .......

······· --- .................
.............. ...............
..... ..... ..... ··---------12, 029. 15
400.00 ...... ..... .....
2, 000.00 ................
11,500.2
3, H!5. 20
13, 800. 82
5, 152. 4
7, 237. 22
11, 0:.!8. 72
....... ....... ...
---- ...
. .............. -----------............. ..............
6, 7GO. 00
---------- .... ..........
. .... ...... ......... .......
. ............ . ········---............. ······-·····
. ........... ······-----.......... ..... ..............
1 '~~0. 00
· ·- ------- ·-······-···
............
.
· · ·····--·
18, !J67. 72
17, 622. 68
2, 277.70
11,2 5. 9
8, 870. ou
6, 221.77
7, 280.00
~.

.......... ..

----------

· ·· ··-- ---

·······-··

·····-----

........ . .
394.1!)
1, 442. 56
1, 573.69
1, 193. 67
............

·-- ------ ·

Acres .
22, 86l. 58
22,950.24
22,612.27
22, 910.02
22, 899.70
22,944.87
22, 949.62
22, 974.19
22, 785.84
2~. 897. 95
22, 768. 48
23,040.00
23, 040. 00
22, 949.81
22,893.49
22, 890. 10
23, 017.39
2:3, 000. 43
'22, 800. 02
22, 486. 95
2:1,028. H1
2:3, 0!'15. 48
22,990.38
23,072.67
22,927.12
22,949. 50
23,016. 56
23, 021.28
22, 970. 68 SCarol)
Baker
23,023.54
military res2:3,014. 56
ervation.
22, 71~.17
2:3, 040.00
23,040.00
23,040.00
23, 021. 76
2:3,036.54
23,070.39
23,015. 52
22, 969. 1:3
22, 963. 78
22, 679. 36
22, !120. 72
22, 937. 80
22,965.24
23,056.29
23,037.81
23, 053. 55
23, 044. 72
23,040.00 Eighty
acres
23,040. 00
sun eyed tbi s
22,803.03
sear.
23,220.00
22,949.17
23, 057.72
22, !)77, 48

--- ----------2, 400.00

..................

180, 762. 86 5, 245.92 1, 285, 375. 83
19, 047. 72 . ...........
23,040.00

- - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - -

TotaL .......... 1, 092, 974. 77

2, 400.00

161, 715. 14

5, 245.92

1, 262, 335. 8J

* Township returned per previous report, the area of which is changed by subsequent survey.

JOHN E. BLAINE,
Surveyor General for .Montana Territory.
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REPORT O:F THE SECRETARY 01!., THE INTERIOR.

D.-Statement showing condition of the publ-ic surveys contracted for by United States SU1't'eyol'
general of M ontana, under appropriation by Cong1·ess, for the fiscal year ending J tme

30,1872.
Contract.
Character anu Joca'ion of work.
No.

Names of deputies.

1'1-emarks.

Benjamin F. Marsh and
,John M. Marsh.

Complet-ed and
returns made.

Date.
7

32

M;;

A__-I Theranges
fifth standard parallel north, through
3, 4, 5, and 6 east; a guide meri1
1

dian from the :fifth standard parallel
north, between ranges 6 and 7 east,
t-hrough townships 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25
north.
The sixth standard parallel
north, through ranges 5, 6, 7, and 8 east;
the exterior boundaries of townships 21
and 22 nortb, ranges ~ 4, 5, a.nd 6 east,

:~te;i~~~~ai~s~~!t~~d~~e~~d_~~t ii~~~

of township 23 north, ranges 4, 5, and 6

east; township 24 north, ranges 5 and 6
east, and township 25 north, ranges 7
and 8 east; the subdivisional and meander lines of township 21 north, range 3
east, and township 22 north, ranges ·3, 4,
and 5 east of the principal meridian .
33 May 18 _. _, The exterior and subdivisional lines of
fractional townships 3 and 4 north, range
4 west; township 5 sout-h, range 8 west;
township 6 south, range 9 west; townHhip 7 south, range 10 west; township 4
south, range 7 west, and subdivision
Jines of townships 1 and 2 north, range
I 1 west, ,and township 4 north, range 2
west of the principal meridian.
34 May 18 _ __ The fourth standard parallel north,
I through ranges 4 and 5 west. The :fifth
Rtandard parallel north, through ranges
4, 5, 6, and 7 west; the exterior lines of
townships 17, 18, 19, 20, and 21 north,
range (No.5) 5 west, and the exterior
lines of township 19 north, ranges 6 and
7 west; the exterior lines of township
21 nortl1, ran~e 7 west; the exterior
and subdivisiOn lines of township 20
north, ranges 5, G, and 7 west, an(l exlerior and subdivision lines of town~<hi p 21 north, range 6 we t, ;tnd the exterior lines of townships 17, 18, 19, 20,
::.nd 21 north , range 4 west of the princillal meridian.
3j
May 19 ___ The third standard parallel through range
4 eaflt; the Deep Cl'eek guide meridian
~<outh, between ranges 5 and 6 aRt,
through townships 7 and 8 north; the
c'xterior and snbuivision line of town!:!hips 7, 8, and 9 north, range 6 east;
township 9, 10, 11, and 12 north, 1·angc 4
ca t of the principal meridian.
1
:lG May 20 ___ TlHl su1Jc1ivisionallines of townships 7 a.Ild
8 north, range 10 wc·st; th exterior aud
subdivi. ion lin s of township 9 north,
range 11, 12, and 13 we t, and 7 and
xtorth. rang
we t; se ond standard
parall ·I north, through range 13 and 14
w t; the ·xt ·rior and subdivision a!
lin<"' of town. bip 10 nm-th, ranges 10, 11,
and 12 w . t: a gui<lo meridian IJetw£- •n
1 ang ·. 7 and
w ·st; through township
!1,10, 11, an<l12nor h, aucl th tllird standaHl paralld north, brou~;h rang '> 9
• nd 10 we. of the principal m ridia~. '
Tl111 princ·ipal xnnidian south tbrouj!h
own hip I an<l19 north, · ·t rior ubclivi ion and ruPanll ·x lin<: of townsbip
1!1 anc1 20 IHn.th, ran ,,. 1, 2, and 3 ·a. t,
and
lHfllr lnu of town hip l nortb,
r ug1· 1 •·a tot thf principalmtriclian.
1
·oncl
udard Jl• 1 alll'l no1 th
hrout:h r~n~ i w · t, and tb(J xt •rio;.
• fill
lxhvl ion Hn1• 1Jf town hip 9
110 11 , iu • na
-;, , • 1 d 9 '' t of tl•
ptir. IJ•nlm 'c1!, 1.

Seymour Nebeker..-- -- -

Do.

William T. MoFadanol.. l

J)o.

Walter W. DeLacy ----.

Do.

'Valter W ..Johnson and
Willi Ill H. Baker.

Do.

Tilfo d M.Boyd ........ .

Do.

n .. lu·r .......

l1o.

Will'.m
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PUBLIC L ANDS.

D.- Statement showing condition of the public sur1Jeys in M ontana, &-c.-Continued.
Contract.
Character and location of work.
No.

39
40

41

Names of ueputies.

Remarks.

D ate.
1871.
Aug. 19 ... The fractional section line between sections 9 and 16, in township 1 north,
range 6 east of the principal meridian.
Sept. 20 .. . The exterior lines of township 12 north,
range 4 west ; exterior and subdidsion
lines of township 12 north, range 5 west;
township 11 north, range 5 west, and of
fractional townships 7, 8, and 9 south,
range 4 west of the principal meridian.
1872.
May 4 . . .. The subdivision lines of fractional township 8 north, range 1 west of the principal meridian.

Completed and
William Y. Smith ....... 1·eturns
made.
Benjamin F. Marsh .. . ...

Do.

'I. C. Bailey : ... _.. _.. _. _

Do.

,JOHN E . BLAINE,
Sm·veyo·r Gene1·aljor Montana.

E .-Statement showing condition of contracts rnaclc for .<?w·vey of mineral lands in Montana
unde1' acts of Congress of July ~6, Hl66, and Jltly D, 1870, for the jiscctl year ending Jtm
30, 1872.
~

Contract.
~ame of uepnty.

No.

4

~

~

Remarks.

0

z

Mar.18, 18GB George n. Foote .. _ 2

Mar. 18,1868

Extelit oi district.

0

Date.

.Jno. L. Corbett .. ..

1

W. W . .Johnson .. .

2

Counties of Lewis an<l 14
Clarke, .Jefferson, Meagher, Chouteau, Deer
Lodge, MJssoula, an<l
Beaver Head.
CountiesofBigHorn, Gal3
latin, and Madison.
Local .................... .

Beaver Head County attached to second district
since last report.

Work executecl by "local
surveyor 'undei·private
contract.

Total.. .............. . 18
.JOHN E. BL.AJNE,
Sttrveyo1· General fur Montana.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

F.-Statement showing the desoription OJ land jo1· which township plats and descriptive lis/$
have been f urnished th e H elena land office, at Helena, Montana, du1·ing the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1H72.
;..;
<D
..n

s
;::l

z

Township.

1 21 north .. .........
2 22 north ...........
3 22 north ... .. ......
4 22 north ........ ...
5
6 south ...........
6
7 south.. ..........
7
9 north ...........
8
7 north .......... .
9
8 n orth ...........
10
7 north ...........
11
9 north .......... .
12
9 north ...........
13
5 south .......... .
14 23 north ...........
15 23 north ...... . ....
16 24 north ...........
17 24 north .. .........
lR 10 north ...........
19 10 north ...........
20 10 north ...........
21
9 north ...........
22
9 north ...........
23
9 north ...........
24 23 north .. .... .....
25 25 north ......... . .
26 25 north ...........
27
4 south ...........
28
3 north ...... .. .. .
29
4 north ...........
30
1 north .. .........
31
2 north ...........
3:l
1 north . ..........
33 19 north ..... .. .. ..
34 20 north .......... .
35
7 north ...........
36
8 north ... ....... .
::17
9 north . ..........
38 20 north ...........
39 20 north ...........
40 20 north ..... ..... .
41 21 north .......... .
42 19 north . ..... .. .. .
4:i 20 north ...........
44 11 north ..... ......
45 12 north ...... .. .. .
46 19 north ...........
47 20 north ...........
48
7 south ..... ..... .
49
8 south ... ....... .
50
9 sooth ...........
51
4 north ...........
52
9 north ...........
53 l{l north ...........
54 11 north ... ....... .
5;) 12 north ......... . .
56
8 north ...........

I

Range.

Area.

Drrplioato plrr,., whon
transmitted.
.

D escriptive lists,
I when
transmitted.

east -- - - - . - - . - - - 22, 974. 19 Angust1,187l ...... . . August 1, 1871.
east ...... --- - -- 22,785.84 August 1. 1871 ... .... - August 1, 1871.
east . ..... ------ 22,897. 95 August 19, 1871 . ...... August 19, 1871.
east . .......... . 22,607. 64 August 19, 1871 . . . ..·.. August 19, 1871.
9 west ------ - - . 22,893.49 August 22, 1871 _...... August 22, 1871.
10 west ...... --·· 22,890.10 fleptember 2, 1871 . . . . . September 2, 1871.
13 west ...... ..... 23,036.54 September 2, 1871 ... .. September 2, l il7l.
10 west ....
19, 586. 97 Septern ber 2, 1871 ..... Septem ber 2, 1871.
8 west ...... ..... . 17,887.52 September 2,1871 ... .. 1 September 2, 187l.
8 west ....
9, 239.18 September 2, 1871 . . . . . September 2,1871.
11 west ...... ---· 15,802. 78 Septcm ber 2, 1871 . . . . . September 2, 1871.
12 west ....
11,983.04 September 2, 1871 . ·. . . . September 2, 1871.
8 west .... - .
22,949. 81 September 7,1871 .... - ~ September 7, 187l.
4 east .. .......... 22,861.58 September 11, 187!' .... Sept.ember 11, 1871.
5 east ............ 22,950.24 September ll, 1871 ... . September 11, 1871.
5 east ...... . ..... 22, 910. 02 September 11, 1871 .... September 11, 1871.
6 east ............ 22,899.70 September 11, 1871 ... . September 11,1871.
10 west .. . .
16, ~09. 13 September 26,1871 . ... September 26,1871.
11 west ......
23,070.39 September 26, 1871 . __ . September 26, 187l.
12 west .... ... ... 23, 015.52 September 26, 1871 .... September 26, 1871.
7 west ...... ......
4, 7!17. 81 Septem bcr 29, 1871 . . . . September 29, 1~~ \ 8 west ....
23,053.55 September 29, 1871 .... , September·29, 1 ·
9 west ......
23,044.72 September 29, 1871 . _. . September 29,1871.
6 east ........... - 22, 131.30 October 11. 1871....... October 11, 11371.
7 east, ......... - - 22,944. 87 October 11, 1871. ...... October 11, 1871 ·
8 east ............ 22, 949. 62 . October 11, 1871. .... : . October 11, 1871.
7 west ....
23, 017. 39 October 17,1871. ...... October17, 187 1.
4 west------ . .. .. . 13, 475. 05 October 17,1871. ------ October 17,1871.
4 west ....
13, 251. 81 October 17, 1871. . ..... October 17,187 1.
1 west ..... 23, 000. 43 October 17, 1871. .. . . . . October 17, 1871.
1 west ........ - . 22,800.02 October 17, 1l:l71....... October 17, 1871.
6 east ............ *4, 072. 28 October HJ, um _...... Octo ber 19,1871.
1 east .. .. .. .. .... . 22,569. 59 October 31, 1871.. ..... October 31, 1871.
1 east ............ 22,937.80 October 31, 1871. _..... October 31, 1~7lim
6 east ............ 22,927.12 N o>ember 25, 1871. .. .. November 25,
·
6 east ..... - ...... 22,949.50 NoYember 25, 1871. .. . _ November 25,1 71
6 east ............ 23,016. 56 November25,1871 ..... November 25,171
5 west ... . ..... - 23, 095. 48 November 30, 1871. .... November 30, 1 ~~
6 west ...... .... 22, 990. 38 November 30, 1871..... November 30, 1
7 west ....
23,072. 67 November 30, 1871 .. . _. November 30, 187 1
6 west ..... ~----- 23,028.03 November 30,1871. .... November 30,1871
2 east.. ...... : : : : 21,236.80 Dooembo. 16, 1871.. .. ·1Docemb" 16, 187t.
2 east ............ 22, Oti5. 24 D ecember 16, 1871 . ____ December 16, 1871.
5 west ... .
11,934.02 D ecember 26,1871. ... _ December 26,1871.
5 west ..... ~--- -- 20,525.33 December 26, 1871 ... __ Dec amber 26, 1871 ·
3 east ......... - .. 21,347. 03 December 26, 1 71. .. . _ December 26, 1871.
3 cast ...... ------ 21,862. 62 D eoembo. 26, 1871..
D ooombe< 26,_1,87L
4 west .. .... ..... 14, 07!.1. 17 January 2, 1872.. . ..... January
2, 1 '2·
4 west ....
16, 835. 9.3 January 2, 1872 ..... --. January 2,1 i~4 weRt ...... ...... 15, 697. 4 .Tanuary 2, 18';2 ...... .. January 2,187-2 west ......
22,4 6. 95
tary2, 1872 . ....... Janna? :·f~~4 east ............ 10, 992. 13 Jan
January 9, 1 72........ Januu y ,
-·
4 east ............ 22,570.6
January9,1 "72 ........ January!l,l7'2.
4 east ............ 21,023.54 ,Tan nary 9, 1 72 ........ January 9,1 72.
4 ea t ............ 11,514. 2' January 9, 1 72 ........ Jnnuary 9,1 72.
1 west ..... -. .......
5, 417. 32 May 24, 1872 . . . . . . . . . . May 24, 1872.
3
3
4
5

~

8

···1

~::!~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~d:~~~:~~: ~: ::::::: :~::::::::: :: :~::::: ::~:::: :~:::: ::::: 1, 093: ~~~: ~ ~~~~~:
Total. ....................... _........... _____ ... ___ _____ .. __ .... _.. ____ 1, 092, 974. 77 acr<'.'> .
.. Town. hip returned per pre\'iou'i report, the ar a of which i; chnngP.1l h~· sub~equent survoy:i .

.ron4

E. 'BLAT .rn.

S1fr'Ceyor Gl'lll'l'lljor J(•mlnna Territory.
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G.-Statement sho11'ing the condition of the appropriation for the clerks in the office of su1·veyor
general of Montanafm· the fiscal year ending Jttne 30, 1872.
DR.

CR.

1871.

Sept. 30
Doc.

31

1872.
31

Mar.

•Tune 30

T. C. Bailey, chief clerk . .......... .
George F. Marsh, draughtsmau ... .
Henry C. Rohleder, clerk ......... .
T. C. Bailey, chief clerk ........... .
George F. Marsh, drauo-htsman ... .
Henry C. Rohleder, cleik ......... .

$450
375
216
450
375
375

00
00

T. C. Bailey, chief clerk .......... ..
George F . Marsh, draughtsman ... .
Henry C. Rohleder, clerk ......... .
Hemy C. Rohleder, draughtsman . .
T. C. Bailey, chief clerk .... ...... ..
George F. Marsh ................. ..

450
247
239
123
440
251

00
25
01
63
10
37

Bal:tuce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1871.
:Mar. 3

By appropriation . . . . . $4, 000 00

0~

00
00
00

3, 992 39
7 61
4, 000 00

4, 000 00

-TOTIN E. BLAINE,
Surveyor General.

H.- Statement showing the condition of appropriation for salary of sw·vcyor gen01·al of Montana for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
DR.

Rept.
Dec.
Mar.
June

CR.

$~~~II

30, 1871 John E. Blaine .. .. ... ..... .
31,1871 ...... do ... .... .... . ....... .
31,1872 ...... do: ............... .. ..
30,1872 ...... do ................. . ..

Mar. 3,1871

-~Appropriation--=----. $3, 000

750
750
I

3, 000

.I
I
-----

3, 000

JOHN E. BLAINE,
Surveyor General for .Montana.
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I.-Statement showing condition of app1·op'riation fo1· incidental expenses for office of surt:eyor
gene1'al of Montana [01' fisr;al year ending June 30, 1872.
CR.

DR.

rep~irs l

1871.
$36 ()0
Aug. 14 ToM. R. Delay, desk and
...
Aug. 2:~
24 00
T. C. Bailey, incidentals ........ .
Sept. 22
18 67
Benj. F. French, stationery .... . .
T. C. Bailey, incidentals ........ .
46 05
Sept. 30
Sept. 30
18 00
Tootle, Leach & Co., carpet ..... .
Sept. 30
E. G. Walker, rent ............. .
150 00
Sept. 30
l:l 00
Parchen & Painter, stationery ..
Sept. 30
Thos. A. Ray, water .......... _..
6 00
Sept. 30
S. H. Crounse, box rent ......... .
4 00
Benj. D. Stone ................. ..
Sept. 30
150 00
Sept. 30
59 85
I. H. Min~ & 9o., st~ti<?nery .... .
Nov. 10
Henry H1tchins, pamtmg ...... .
10 00
Nov. 22
5 00
Wilkinson, Ronan &Co., printing
Dec. 31
150 00
E. G. Walker, rent ............ . .
Dec. 31
150 00
Benj. D. Stone, messenger . ..... .
Dec. 31
T. C. Bailey, incidentals . ·... .. .. .
55 43
4 00
Dec. 31
S. H. Crounse, box rent ......... .
6 00
Dec. 31
Tbos. A . Ray, water ............ .
I. H. Ming & Co., stationery ... _.
Dec. 31
27 50
1872.
Feb.
7
T. C. Bailey, wood, &c. . . . . . . . . . .
132 20
:March31
E. G. Walker, rent . .. .. . . .. .. .. .
150 00
March31
Benj. D. Stone, messenger . . . . . . .
150 00
March31
T. C. Bailey, incidentals.........
17 50
March 31
S. H. Crounse, box rent..........
4 00
March31
Tbos. A. Ray, water . .. .. .. . .. .. .
6 00
I. H. Ming & Co., stationery.....
8 50
March31
May 11
I. H. Mini{ & Co., stationery.....
98 50
Jur1e 30
E. G. WalKer, rent..............
150 00
June 30
Benj, D. Stone, messenger . . . . . . .
150 00
June 30
S. H. Crounse, box rent..........
4 00
June 30
Tbos. A. Ray, water. .. . .. . . .. . ..
6 00
June 30
T. C. Bailey, incidentals.........
38 50
Sands Brothers .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
65 00
June 30 I
June 30
J. R. Sanford.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .
83 00
T. C. .Bail('y, incidentals . . . . . . . . . _.__ 8 30
June 30

1871.
March 3

By appropriation . . . . . $2, 000 00

I
I

I

I
1

__

2, 000

2, 000 00

I

ou

JOHN E. BLAINE.

SU1·veyo l' General for Montana.

J.-Stalcmcnt oj !?pcc;az deposits matlc for the sun·cys of public lands in llfontana Territory
during the fiscal ycal' ending June 30, 1872.

"'

.;:::

• Tame of d<·p-

uty.

c;;;
c

..,::::..

~

..,
A
....0

- - - -IA

0

~

. :..
0~~

.;:::

._...:
c~

--~ ~
g [:s
o..,

::&

Location of
work.

;:<'<;:~

~

I ~

~

1871.
'"· Y .• mith • Jul 14
1 i2.
T.C.Bnilcy .. .April 23

nemarl;s.

4:i3

.A. Pi

G4!J

V.Stanl>n.ch. 125 00

dorf.

To al ..................................

20 00

00

T. 1 N., R. 6 E. Surve) ed and return d.

50 00

T.e)l".,R.l W. Surveyed and r turn d.

.. 2<3
1

14:-iOoj

75 00
~u1

JOliN E. BLAINE,

•cyor General for Montana Territory.
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K.-Statmncnt of plats made in the United States st~rveyor general's office for Montana
Tel'·ritm·y dnring the fiscal yea1· ending Jttne 30, 1872.
1:l

~

~

Desoript.iou.

.;3
""

r:1

:~

~

~

0

~~:~~ ~~ ~~~~~:h~~ it~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J

Plats of subdivision lines ....... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

56

..0
§<li
1""""1\.)

,....,

~

~

~
0

,.;,....

.B

~

~

~

rij

iJ :::::: ::::::
56

~~

5o ... ___

HiS

~i!~: a!~~t~ ~~~:~e~;;;s· :::::: : :::::::::: ::::::: :::::: : ::::: :: :::::: . .. ~~_ I ... ~~. . __ ~~. --- 2oPlats of townships in which sections wore m:tde fractional !Jy mineral
10 I 10
10
claims.
Plats of the Territory...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1
1 ..... .

- ~6

:ftr

Agp:regate . ..... ... . ............. . . - . . --.-.-------.-.---- · ·---- .

30

1.09\-109 ----s4j~ ~
JOHN E. BLAINE,
Surveyo1· Gene ral for Montana.

L.'TStatenwnt showing the numbel' of ac1·e8 of lanrl 8/ti'I'C.IfPd in Montan (~ len·itory since the
·inception of /.he surveys np to Jnne 30, 1872.
Acres.

~

Surveyed up to June 30, 186!). ................................ _..... . .
Surveyed during fiscal year ending June 30, 11:370 ................ . .... .
Military reservations same year . .................................... .
Surveyed during fiscal year June 30, 1871. ........ ·_.................. .
Surveyed during fiscal year June 30, 1872 ....... . .................... .
Military reservation same year ...................................... .
Mineral land surveyed on unsurveyed lauds siuce the inception of the
surveys up to Jnne 20, 187~, for which application for patent h::tF:i
been made, a,'nd not other w h;e reported .............. _... _... . ..... .

682,226.27
596,335.47
3,80:3.67
873,716.26
l,OH2,974.77
2,400.00

Total ........ -.... - ........ .. ................ - ..... - . . . . . . . . . .

:3, 252, 693. 25

JOHrT E. BLAINE,
S11rreyor Oeneral jol' .Montana 1'el'f·itOI'!J.

M.-Sla.lemeilt 8ho~t•iug the unmbr>r of linem· mile11 rnn, the rattls p er mi.lc, and the total costs
of 11WTe!J8 in Montana l'errilOI'!J, duri:tg the fi~cal year ending June :30, lt:l7~.
~

Distance.

s

Desel'iption.

Stanrlarrl Jiues ...................................................

){eridiaulinPs. .............................. .. .................
1

Cost.

118
6fj

67
00

10:3

56

~·oc~~~ 1G,!~~~~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2, ~~~ ~~

::'d:eander line:; ............... _........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .

59
00

$15 00

15 00

$1,782 67
990 00

ltl

10 00

1, 037 02

~~

i~ ~~ 2~; ~~~ ~~

· ---~-------

Totalnuml.Jnrmilesrun ................................. 3,8591 33
87 - ·· ·· ··· ··-······'l'otalcoiitofsurveyos ...................... ~ - ~-----------~--~-~- ______ .............. 40, 81 li4
JOHN E. BLAINE,
Surve;;r>r General for Jlfontarra .
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N.-Statement giving names, nativity, ~c., of su.J·t•eyo1' general and clm·ks in sm·veyo1· general's office at Helena, Montana Territm·y, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, and
to date.
Names.

Occupation.

Nativity.

Whence appointed.

.John E. Blaine...........
T. C. Bailey..............
GeorgeF.Marsb .........
Henry .A. Lambert .......
.John N. Heldt ...........
Michael R. Hayes . .. .. . ..
BenjarninD.Stone .......

Surveyor generaL .......
Chief clerk ..............
Principaldranghtsman ..
.Assistant draughtsman.
Clerk ...................
Clerk .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .
Messenger ..............

Pennsylvania .....
Indiana .... _......
Vermont ..........
Minnesota ........
New York .. _.. _..
Ireland .. . .. . . . .. .
:NewYork ........

Wyoming ....... ..
Indiana ......... ..
Montana ......... .
Montana ......... .
Montana ......... .
Montana ........ ..
Montana ........ ..

~alaries.

•$3,000
1,800
], 500
1, 200
1,500
1, 200
600

.JOHN E. BLAINE,
S1trveyo1· General jo1· Montana.

o.~Estintate

for the 8UiTeying serrice in the dist?'ict of Montana f01' the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1874. ·

Office expenses :
Compensation of surveyor general .. __ . ___ . _. _. ______ .. _..... _______ .....
Compensation of chief clerk ___ . _... _________ . _.. _. _.. _. ___ . _. _______ . __ _
Compensation of chief draugh tsman _____ . ______ . ___ .. __ ... _.. _____ . _.. ..
Compensation of assistant draughtsman . __ . _. __ . . _. __ .. _. __. _·. __ ... __ ... .
Compensation of two clerks, at $1,500 _. ... ___ __ __ ___ . __ . __ . _. _____ ___ ... .
Incidental expenses, ·messenger, rent, &c. ____ . __ .. _. ___ . .. . .... _:. _. _... TotaL ... __ . _. _____ .. _. __ . _ . ____ _. .• _. _.. . . __ . ___ . _.. __ ... _.. _. _.

$3, 000
1, 00

1, coo

1, 500
:3.000
3; 000

1:3, t!OO

====

Sun·eying service:
200 miles meridian and standard Jin es, at $1G. ____ . ___ .. _.. _. _____ ...... ..
1,500 miles exterior lines, at $12. _____ . _.. ____ ___ _______ ...... __ .. ____ .. ..
8,000 miles section lines ...•.. __ . ___ _... _. ___ . __ .. _. ___ . _•... _____ . ___ . _. _

:"~,

000

1tl, 000

80,000

Total for surveys ___ .... _.. __ .. __ . _. ______ . ______ .. ___ ... ____ .. __ . _

101,000

Aggregate ..... _ ... _ . ___ ... ______ .. __ . _... ___ ... _... _. _. ____ .... _.

114, 00

~ tliT<YOl'

.JOHN E. BLAINE,
<Jcncral for :Montana 1'rrritory.

J.-Repo; t of t!te SIUTeyor genercfl of Jdaho 1,e, ritory.

' 11

ral Lmul

ill('l' .JIll

:nc ·.

:w, 1 i 1.
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G. Statement of <lescripti ve notes sent to local land offices since the <late of my last
report.
H. Tabular list of townships surveyed since the <late of my last report, showing the
area of public lands, &c.
I. Names, nativity, &c., of surveyor general; clerks, &c., for the fiscal year enuing
June 30, 1872.
The surveys of the past year were the exterior and subdivision lines of :the northern part of this Territory, to the Camr d'Alene Lake. Several thousands of acres of
t.he most fertile land in this neighborhood· is claimed by the Cceur d'Alene an<l other
Indians, as a reservation, suuject to an anticipated treaty.
The grazing lands in the central part of the Territory were surveyed to the extent
of the appropriation.
The surveys for the present fiscal year will be confined to the grazing and agricultural land, in the central and sonthern portion of the Territory, mostly in Oneida
County, and to the country in the vicb1ity of the Pend <l'Oreille and Cceur d'Alene
Lakes.
·
The northern part of Idaho is rapidly filling np with settlers. Some hundred claims
have been taken np the past year. The genial climate, (although in a high latitude,)
and fertility of soil; the proximity of the Northern Pacific Railroad, and the navigation of the Columbia River, affording an egress for the transportation of produce, give
this part of the Territory an advantage over the central and southwe$tern portions,
and the land will be entirely settled within a short period.
The placer mines of Shoshone, Nez Perce, Idaho, and Lemhi Counties have yielded
each within tl.Je past year about $500,000 in gold. Lemhi County has some fertile
valle.rs, where settlers have claims, cultivating vegetables, &c., to supply the mining
camps. The diftlcnlty of access to the mines of this county is its great drawback.
The mines of Boise County arc making the most of an extensive flow of water,
owing to the great quantity of snow that covered the mountains the last winter. It is
estimated that over $1,000,000 in gold dust will be taken from the placer mines this summer. Some mines of quartz gold have been opened ancl tunneled; the rock taken· out
in the excavation paying all expenses. Tlwse m!nes, when thoroughly opened, will be
for sale.
The mines of Owyhee County have more than averaged their yearly snpply of silver
ore, in addition to new mines being di . covered and opened. These mines have their
agencies jn San Francisco, and rise and fall in prices with the fluctuations, or bulling
and bearing, of that market. Galena mines, rich with argentiferous ores, have ueen
discovered in the southern part of this countr. The ore is easily melted, and furnaces
are being erected to run the metal into bars for transportation.
The valuable silver mines of Alturos County, at Atlanta and Rocky Bar, are almo t
in 8iatu quo, owing to the want of capital to develop them. Exertions are beiug
made to induce capitalists to come to the rescu e; and could the mines be fairly opened,
they .,,-oul<l, without doubt, 1ind ready sale. About one hundred thousand dollars in
gold dust have ueen taken from the placer mines of this county the past year.
The farmers of Ada County have had a favorable year, their crops bringing remunerative prices, tl.Je demand equaling the snpply .
The raising of cattle and sheep is entered into extensively, an<l all who have turned
their attention to stock, in full or in part, are rapiflly accumulating wealth. Some
parties own thousands of Lead of cattle and sheep, the extensive grazing grounds
and mild winters otl'ering indncement which are not found elsewhere.
The boundary between Ida.ho and Utah was established last year. Several large
settlements are found to be in this Territory, the people having heretofore pai(l taxes
and tithe. to Utah. The sonthern portion of this county is now the most populous in
Idaho. 1he inhabitants have possesse(l claims h ere for years. Most of them are in
good circmnstanccs, and many arc wealthy. Nine-tenth!'l of the entire population are
farmers and stoek miser~. All the valleys are susceptible of cultivation, and in many
in.tattces are f'xceedingly rich and · productive. The }Wiucipal crop is small grain.
Apple aml peach trees have been plaHtecl with fair success. For the last three yeal's
the grasshoppen~ Jmve destroye<l a large percentage of the grain crops, bnt the present
yPar, so far, .'eems to l>c a favorable oHe, ancl it is thought these pests have left for
good.
The a(lclition to the l)opnlation to this connty, and to the Territory, by defining the
l>omHlary, is at lea 't twenty-five hundred. The settlements arc .Franklin, We ton,
and :\blade Cit~r, in the valley, all(l Fish Haven, Ovid, Bloomington, Paris, and Saint
'ha~_lf' , on B.ear Lake. Bear Lake is about fifty miles long and ten wide, the largest
por 1_on of wbic:h is in this county. There are some fertile valleys still unsettled, and
.m~tgrants could find no better place to settle, it being in the vicinity of the Pacific
Railroad and Salt Lake City, Corinne, and Ogden, and in a populou neighborhood.
They woul•l h n' have l\(lvantages which ar not often offered to pioue11rs.
The On i<la Salt Works, at, oda Springs, manufacture yearly about fifteen thonRaml
lm bcls of alt, nearly all of which is llisposed of in this Territory and in Montana.
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Silver ore has bet:ln discovered near the borders of Utah, and the mines are being
prospected.
The boundary of the Shoshone and Bannock Indian reservation, in this county,
which embraces one million eight hundred thousand acres, should be surveyed without
delay, for reasons heretofore given.
Referring to a letter from .the Department of March 18, 1868, on the subject of reclamation of "barrens" and "deserts," and to my annual report of that year on thi
subject, I would ask that· the attention of Congress may be called to the importance of
having some hill passed whereby these sage brush plains may be rendered of some u:e
to the community. '\Vith but few exceptions, under a general system of irrigation the
whole waste of millions of acres could be brought into extensive cultivation, producing
from twenty to forty bushels of grain to an acre. The soil is mostly d~composed granite,
and where irrigation has been resorted to, has in every instance proved a success .in
raising heavy crops. The system of ditching in Utah has redeemed the land under 1Ui
influence, and has made what was apparently a "barren" to "blosso.m as the rose."
The settling of our sage plains would probably induce a company to build a railro~d
through this Territory from the Pacific Railroad to the Columbia River. As it IS,
Boise City, the most beautiful town in trees and shrubbery between Portland and Salt
La.ke, is as isolated as was Palmyra of old.
The expense of reclaiming these plains would he millions of dollars. I would recommend that every alternate section of land between the Snake and Boise Rivers .be
donated to a company who wonld lmilda canal or ditch at the most practicable p01nt
for the largest flow of water. The Snake River tlows through a rocky calion, ~be wall·
of which are perpendicular, and from one hundred to two hundred feet b1gh. By
drawing off the water from above Shoshone Falls it coul(l be turned upon the saO'e
plains. Many streams course through these plains, ha.ving cut deep channels, or rnnning through rocky cafions; these will require flumes or aq neducts to convey the water
on a level, frequently of half a mile long. If a company could be organized to accept
this immense undertaking, the public interests would be benefited.
The operations of the United States assay office at this place have been of n~uch advantage to the miners, saving them al} ave1·age of twent,yper cent. where they former!~·
sold their gold dust to brokers and bankers. Three thousand seven hundred ounce·
of golcl dust have been assayed since the 1st of March, valued at sixty thousand dollars. The amonnt for the next two months will be greater. If a bullion f'n~1d conltl
be established in connection vdth the assay office it woulu save the 1uiners stJll ruore,
as they are compelled to sell their bars to t.he ba11k at a heavy discount.
Application is expected soon to be made to this of/lee to have the minernl ~ands of
Boise County surveyed. The villages of Centreville, Placerville, Pioneer C1ty, and
Quartzburgb, situated in the ''basin," are all mining town l:l, aml numerons qnart~ anu
placer minel:l are in close connection for several miles. As the country is exceedmgl~·
rough and mountainous, the deputy surveyors cannot, without loss, extend the survey~
to this pn.rt. of the Territory at t~e -prices now allowed. I have, in consequenc~, .a: ked
in my estimate that $15 per mile be p~id for exterior lines and $12 for suudlVl wn.·,
for the pnrpose of surveying the mineral lands of this county.
Bnt one application has been made in this surveying district for the survey of qn~rtz
lodes, and tbe survey was made, and notes and mapl:l transmitted. to the proper offi.ce.
No application has ever been made for any other surveys ueyoud the regular exteu lOll
of the public ·urveyl:l.
I wish particularly to call yonr attention to the estimates made for the fi. ral yenr
cnuing Jun 30, 1 74. Th 'Y ar really lesH than the public service imperatively demand , owing to the large extent of count.ry to be surveyed in order to reach ruany
f rtile valley where the settler:; arc very anxious to have the surveys mad , aml th«;,Y
·annot nndersta.n<l why their particular. cction is the one not to be fir. t snrv yc<l. '~ e
have nsed great cn.re to have the surveys extended as mpidly as our small appropnat ions ·would permit, and hope, after another sea on' work in the fi ld, there will h
little cau for complaint on the part. of agricultuml claimant .
It i a mistaken polic~· to forhid the ommencement of work in the fielrl until aft .r
the becrinning of the fi cal year for which the appropriation is made. If an appropna.tion i. mad , for in ·tance, in Fchruary the survey c:wnot be omm need uutil aft ·r
the 1 t day of .July, thu lo. ing to the ·u rveying rvice three or four month of th
1J :t :ea on of tlw year aorl th' tim, alRo that the d puty surveyors can do w rk ru t
·con mically. It boulcl lJe 1 ·f with th 'omniis iouer of the eueral Land lli · t
or ler th omm nc m •nt of fiel<l ' ork uud ·r tht appropriations a.t 11 ·h tim a· h in
hi jnd •m nt lil<Y tbiuk m1d advi,'ahl£> forth bPnrfit of thr pnhlic ervi . I would
r ·comm nd : m dification i n the lallll law applicable to thi T rritor ·, and b.' u
lonh it' ·onld h • foun
qnally, o in roo t of these mountain T rritoric .
Th imber i. mo tly 1 a.ted iu tb rngg <l mountain f! ·ti n , and ·itnat d om
mil from he farming ];~nd .
h e mountain land ar being tnpp <1 f tb tr imll r, ancl th time i n t. f; r i tant wh 11 th rc will 1J gr at ·arcity of timb r n t only
for hnildinrr p upo ·e. bu
· o fm fire-' ·ood, wlwn tb~ 1 u<l will be rend r d "ortl.t l
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to the Government. If the land law conld be so amended as to allow every freeholder
to enter at the proper land office, say, eighty acres of wood land, by paying the prices
fixed by law, the Government could dispose of all the timber lands, and it would then
be for the interest of the parties to protect the young growth of timber for future use,
.as well as to endeavor to prevent fires in the timber regions.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. E. CARTEE,
Surveyor Genm·al of Ida}w.

Hon.

WILLIS DRUMMOXD,

Commissionm· General Land Office.

A.-Estimate of e-xpenses incidental to the sur11eys of the publio lands in IrZaho for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1874.

Office expenses:
For salary of surveyor general . ...........•................. , , ............ .
I'' or salary of clerks ...................................................•...
For rent of office, messenger, fuel, books, and other expenses ............... .

$3,000
4,000
3,000
10,000

Snrveying service:
For surveying 300 miles standard lines, at $15 ........... .. ......... .
For surveying 1&0 miles guide meridian, at $15 ..................... ..
For surveying 480 miles exterior boundaries, at $12 .......... .. .... .
For surveying 120 miles exterior boundaries, at $15 ................ .
For surveying 3,600 miles subdivsions, at $10 ....................... .
For surveying 600 miles subdivisions, at $12 ....................... .

$4,500

2,250
5,760
1,800
36,000
7,200
57,510

67,510

B .-Statement of expenditure of appropriation jo1· compensation of surveyor general and cle-rlcs
in his office for the fiscal yem· ending June 39, 1872.
1871.
To amount paid surveyor general and
clerks, tbu·d quarter, 1871.
To amo unt paicl surveyor ~onoral and
clerks, fourth quarter, 1871.
1872.
To amount paid surveyor general and
clerks, first quarter, 1872.
To amount !Jaid surve.vor general anu
clerks, second quarter, 1872.
To balance . . _... ....... _..............
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1,575 00
1, 7;!5 73

1871.
By appropriation approved March 3,
1871, as advised by letter fi'Om the
Dcpartmeut of April 28, 1871.

$7,000 00

1, 702 74
1, 575 00
11!1 51
7, 000 00

7, 000 00

C.-Statement of incidental and office expenses for the fiscal yeal' ending June 30, 1872.
1871.
To amount expended third quarter,

$403 19

1871.

To amount expended fourth quarter,
1 71.

6:>0 00

1871.
By appropriation approved March 3,
1R71, as ad\'lserl by letter from the
Department of April 28, 1871.

$2,500 00

1872.

To amount expend d first quarter,

551 46

T~~~ount

490 29

1872.

expended fourth quarter,

'l'o balance .............•... _....... _..

403 06

Total. ........... _........... _..

2, 500 00

11

I

2, 500 00
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D.-Statement of the expendit~we of the appropriat·ion fm· the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
1871

To amount reported for payment.,
on contract No. 25, to Allen M.
Thompson ... . .. .. ......... _. _. $5, 165 86
To amount reportt)d for payment,
on contract No. 28, to Samuel
H. Thompson . .. . .. _.... . . . . . . 5, 079 50
To amount reported for payment,
on contract No. 25, to A.llen M.
Thompson ..... _. _... __ . . . . . . .
10 50
To amount reported for payment,
on contract No. 30, to Allen M.
Thompson ............ . _......
580 14
To amount r eported for payment,
on contract No. :n, to Samuel
R. Thompson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 702 33
To amount reported for payment,
on contract No. 26, to Henry
Meldrum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 037 54
To amount reported for payment,
on contract No. 27, to Isaac N.
Collard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 110 52
To amount reported for payment,
on contract No. 30, to Ailen M.
Thompson .... . .. . . ___ . _.. _. _. 4, 935 47
To amount reported for payment,
on contract No. 29, to John B.
David. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 302 85
To amount reported for payment,
on contract No. 29, to John B.
David .......... . __ . _. __ .. _. __ . 1, 013 08

By appropriation approved
"March 3, 1871, as advised by
letter from the Department of
.April 28, 1871. . ____ • " __ .. . __ __. $30, ooo ro
Balance .. . .. .. _.. __ . . .. _..... _. .
937 79

1871

30,937 79

30,937 79
Balance . _...................... .

937 79

E.- Statement of original maps and copies transmitted to the General Land Offioo and to the
clistriot offices since the date of my last rep01·t.
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- - - - - - - - - ---1- - - - - - - Exterior lines of townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6
south, through ranges 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 east.
Township 4 south, range 8 east .. .. ... ... ... ... .
Town ship 5 south , range 8 east ................ .
Township 1 south, range 9 east ... ... ... . ...... .
Town ship 4 south, range 9 east ................ .
Township 5 south, range 9 east ......... ... .... .
Township 1 south, range 10 east .. . ... .. . ... .. .. .
Township 2 south, range 10 ast .. . .... ........ .
'l'ownsbip 4 sout h, ran e 10 east ........... ..... .
Township 5 sontb, range 10 east. .............. _. .
Township 1 outb, range 11 east ........... _.... .
Ext rior liues of towu hips 1 and 2 south,
through range!! 14 aud 15 ast.
"Ext rior lin s of townships 1 and 2 south,
thou~h rau,.,olG east.
Township 2 south, rang 14 east ...... _.. ___ .... .
Township 2 south, range 15 ea!lt ...... ..... .. __ ..
Towu ·hip 1 outh, range lG a. t ........... .. ___ .
Town ltip 2 outh, range 16 east ................ .
Eighth stan!larcl parallt:l noxtiJ. through ranges 4
and 5 wf•. t.
Ext rior lim•. of town hip 37 n rth, through
rangf· 2 aucl 3 we t, townabips 39 north,
rau
3, 4, aud 5 w t, town hips 40 north ,
ran~· 4 w . t, town~hip:i41 north, rang
3, 4,
an<l5 w ·. t, town. hip. 24 north, rang~>. 4 and;;
W·!!t.
Town sh ip :n north, ran~
Town hi11 :19 north, x·ang
TowL hip 40 not1h, ran •
Town hip H north, mug
'l'owu hip :! nor h, tau •

2
1

1
1
1
1
- 1

1
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-+-'-+-__.
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Sept. 16, 1871
Sept.
Sept.
Nov.
Nov.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

a
3
3
2

16, 1871
16, 1 71
8, 18'71
8, 1 71
'1871
'1871
8, 1 71
' 1 71
'1 1
'1 .t

2

14, 1
14, 1
14, 1
14,1

3
3
:3
3
2

il
.1
•1
71

;.!

:i
:i

a
:J
3

1-1,1 71
1-l, l 71
1-1,] 71

l I, t 71
H, 1"71
1-1, 1-t'il
14, 1"11
11, 1 '1
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E.-Statement of rnaps ancl copies tra11smittccl to the General Land Office, g·c.-Contjnued.
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1
1
1
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1
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1
1
1
1
1
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14, 1871
14, 1871
14, 1871
14, 1871
26, 1871
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~~·c
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~·s;8 ~

14, 1871
14, 1871

2
2

Dec. 26, 1871

3
3
3

Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1il71
Dec. 26, 1871
Dec. 26, 1871
Jan. 15, 1872
Jan. 15, 187~
Jan. 15, 1872
Jan. 15, 1872
Jan. 15, 1R72
Jan. 15, 1872
Jan. 15, 1872
Jan. 15, 1872
Jan. 15, 1872
.ran. 15, 1872
Feb. 5, 1872

D ec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
D ec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jau.
Jan.
Jan.

26, 1811
26, J871
26, 18TI
26, 1871
26, 1871
26, 1871
26, 1871
15, 1872
15,1872
15, 1872
15,1872
15, 1872
15,1872
15, 1il72
15,1872
15,1872
15,1872

Feb.
Feb.
.Feb.
May
May
May
May
Dec.

.l!"eb.
Feb.
Feb.
May
Ma.y
May
May
Dec.

5,1872
5,1872
5,1872
16,1872
16, 1872
16,1872
16,1872
26, 1871

3
3
3
3
3
3

1

e8.
~Jl

rh<l>!£3
~.£

D ec.
Dec.
Doc.
Dec.
Dec.

3

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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;~ ~

i£30

~ ~
C!l
A
- - - - "'"

-~IJ

'l'ownship 39 north, range 5 west ... .. ... ... .... .
Township 40 north, range 5 west ............ . ...
Township 41 north, range 5 west .... ..... .......
Township 42 north, range 5 w est ... .............
Ninth stanuaru parallel north, through range 5
·west.
Exterior lin es of township 38 north, through
1·ange 1 west, townships 37, 38, and 39 north,
through rang'e 2 west, town>~hips 38, 39, an<l
44 north, range 3 west, townships 43, 44, aud
45 north, range 4 west, townships 43 anti 44
north , range 5 west.
'l'ownsbip 37 north , range 2 west ............... .
Township 38 nort.h, rauge 2 west ... ... ...... ....
Township 3il north, range 3 west .......... ... ...
Township 44 north, range 4 west ... .. ....... . ...
Township 43 north, range 5 west ... ... . .........
Township 44 north, range 5 west ............ ... .
Township 45 north, range 5 w est ...... . . ..... ...
Township 2 so nth, range 11 eaRt .. ..............
Township 1 south, range 12 east ................
Township 2 south, range 12 east . . . ... . .........
Township 4 south, range 12 east .......... . .....
Township 5 south, range 12 ea~>t . ......... .. ....
Townshij) 1 south, range 13 east .... ....... . ....
Township 2 south, range 13 east . .. .... .........
Township 4 south, range 13 east .... ..... . ......
Township 1 south, range 14 east . ... ... ... ......
Township 1 sout!J, l'ange 15 east ...... . .........
Exterior lin es of townships 31 north, through
ranges 3 am14 east, and 2 west ; and townships
30 north, throu"h ranges 4 east and 1 west . ....
Township 3t north, range 3 east ...... . .. ... ....
Township 31 north, range 4 east ...... ........ ..
Township 32 north, range 1 west .......... . .....
Township 30 north, range 4 east .... . ... . ... . .. .
Township 31 north, range 1 west ................
Township 32 north, range 1 east ....... . ........
Township 32 north, range 2 west ..... ... .. . . ....
Township 39 north , range 3 west ....... .........

-..0

Q

H~

Descriptive plats.
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1
1
1
1
1
1
1

3
3

3
3
3

3
3
2
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
:3

5, 1872
5,1872
5, 1872
16,1872
16,1872
16,1872
16, 18':'2
26, 187 ~

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
D ec.

H , 187t
H, 1871

P.-Statenumt showing the conclition of contmcts enteted into since June 30, 1871.
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27

28

t
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arne o (1epu Y·

Date of Character, amount, and locality/
contract.
of work.

Remai·ks. - - . - -

--~---- - - - - - 1- -- -- - - - - -

1871.
Alleu M. T!Jompson . . May 15

Exterior bounuaries of town·
ships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and G south,
ranges 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13
east, and sul>divisions of
towuships 4 and 5 south,
range 8 east.
Eighth
standard parallel north,
Henry Meldrum . . . . . . May 19
through ranges 4 and 5 west,
andexteriorand subuivision
linesoftownships 39, 40, 41 ,
and 42 north, ranges 4 and 5
west.
Isaac N. Collard . . . . . . May 19 Ninth standard parallel north ,
through ra.nges 4 and 5 west,
and the exterior subdivision
lines of townships 43, 44, 45,
and 46 north, of ran geE~ 4 anti
5 west.

amnel H. Thompson . May 26

Subdivisions of townships 1,
4, and 5 south, range 9 eaRt,
townships 1, 2, 4, and 5south,
range 10 eaRt, township 1
south, range 11 east.

Surveys completed, and noteR
returned and approved, and
plats and transcripts transmitted.
Surveys completed, anunotes
returned and approved, and
plats and transcripts transmitted.
Surveys completed, aml note~;~
returned and approved, and
plats and transcriptil transmit,ted.
N o·m.- Townships 37, 38,and
39 north, ranges 2 anti :1
west, substituted for township 44 north, ranges 4 an cl
5 west.
Surveys completed, and note
returned and approved , antl
plats and transcripts tran.mittec1.
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F.-Staternent showing the cond·ition of contmcts entel'ed into, 9·c.- Continued .

...;
'+-<Q

Oos

o-P

Name of deputy.

Z§

Date of Character, amount, and locality
of work.
contract.

0

Remarks.

.

1871
John B. David. .... _.. _ July 22

Subdivisions of township 30 Surveys completed, and note11
returned and approved, and
north,nmge4 east,townships
plats and transcripta tran&31 north, ranges 3 east anrll
mit ted.
west, townships 32 north,
ranges 1 east and 1 autl 2
west.
30 ,Allen M . Thompson _._ Sept.. 15 Exteri9r lines of townships 1 Surveys completed, and notes
returneu and approved, and
and 2 south, ranN:es 14 and 15
plats and transcripts transeast, and sub ivisions of
mit ted.
township 2 south, range 11
east, townships 1, 2, 4, and 5
south, range 12 east, town·
ships 1, 2, and4 south, range
13 east, and townRhips 1
south, ranges 14 aud 15 east.
31 Samuel H. Thompson . Sept. 19 First stan1lard parallel north, Surveys completed, ancl no te8
returned and approved, an d
and easttotbeeastboundary
plats and transcripts trans
of range 12 east, and exterior
and subdivisions of t.ownships 1 south, ranges 16 and N ~l~!~di<'irst standard paral
lel not extended.
17 east, and subdivisions of
townships 2 south, ranges 14
and 15 east.

29

G.-Statement of descl'ipti'!Je l·ists sent to local land offices since the da te of my last report.
Township.

Range.

Datewhen
transmitted.

II

8 east_ .. ... ..... June26, 1872
Beast ................. do ..... .
9 east ....... _.. _ ...... rlo ..... _
9 east ....... _..... .... do_ .. . __
9 east .. .... .' .. . . _. .... flo _... __
10 east_ .. _. . .......... do ..... .
LO east ................ do_ ... . .
10 east .......... ...... <lo ..... .
10 east ................ do _.... .
lleast ..... ... ........ !lo ..... .
14 c•ast ...... - .. - -.... -no ..... 15 east ......... __ .... _do _.... _
16 east ................ do .. . .. .
2 south ......... - 16 eaflt ...... _.. __ .... _do ..... _
:n north . .... .. .. . 3 west ................ do ..... .
39 north . ..... .. . . 4 we11t ................ <1o ..... .
40 north .. ....... . 4 we11t ......... .... ... do .... .
41uorth ....... .. . 4 west .......... _ .... do ..... .
42 north ....... .. . 4 WCIIt •.•••••••••••••• do ..... .
39 north ......... . 5 w11~t .....•... _ ...... clo ..... .
40 north ..... ... . . 5 west ....... ...... ... do .... . .
41 north . . .... ... . 5 we:-;t ................ do . .... .
42 north ......... . 5 W!'~<t .... ...•..... ... !lo ..... .
37 uorth .....•.... ~ V\CIIt • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• do ..... .

4 south ......... .
5 south . .. ... ... .
1south ......... .
4 south ......... .
5 south ......... .
1sout.h .. . ..... . .
2south ......... .
4 south ......... .
fi south ......... .
I south .. ....... .
2 south .... -.- .. -

i =~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: -

Townsilip.

Range.

I
-1-------

Datewhen
transmitted.

38 north .. .. ... . . 2 west _..... ____ June26, 1872
38 north ........ .
39 north . _..... . .
44 north . ....... .
43 north ........ .
44 north . ....... .
45 nortil ........ .
2 south ...... _.. .
1 south ...... _.. .
2 south_. __ .. _.. _
4 south .... . . ... .
5 south ... _.. ... _
1 south .. __ .. _.. _
2 sonth ......... _
4 south_._._._ .. .
1 south ......... .
1 south ......... .
31 north __..... __
31 north_ .. __ . . . _
32 north ... _... _
30 north . ....... .
31 north ._._ .... .
:32 north .... _... .
32 north ._ ...... .
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.H.-Tabula·r list of towusll·ips su1'veyed since the date of my last 1·e.port, showing the a1'eas of
the public lands and Indian reservation.

Areas of public Areas of Imliau
lauds.
reservation .

J)r,scriptiou oJ't.ownship.

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11

12
13
14

15
16

17
18
19
20
21
22
2:1
24
2.5

26
27
2il

29
30
31
32
33

34
35
36
37
:38
:39
40
4L
42

4:1
44
45
46
47

4t'l

Township 4 south, range 8 east ... ...... ..... -- ... -- - ........ ..
Township 5south,range Beast ........... ......... ...... ..... .
Township 1 south, range 9 eas't ...... ..... ...... .. ' ........... .
Towuship 4 south, ra11ge 9 east .............. .......... ...... .
Towuship 5 south, range 9 east ........... . ... . ......... ..... . .
Townsllip 1 south, range 10 east ... : .. .. . ... ...... ............. .
Township 2 south, range 10 east ... . . ..... ...... - ........ - .. . - ..
Township 4 south, range 10 east ......... . . . ...... ... .. --.- .. --.
Township. 5 south, range 10 east . ..... .... . ......... ....... . . -..
Towuship 1 south, range 11 east ... .. ......... ---·-----·-----···
Township 2 south, range 14 east .............. - . ....... - ... . . . -.
Township 2sonth,range15east .. .... ... .".................... . .
Township 1 .onth,range 16east . . ............... . ............. .
Township 2 sonth, range 16 east ................ . . ----.--- .. . - ..
Township 37 north, range 2 west .. . ................... .. -- .. --.
Townsh!p39north,range 4west ......... .... .. .... ........... .
Town lup40nmth,range 4west ... . ....... . .................. .
Township 41 north, range 4 west ....... .... .... ......... . ..... .
Town ship 42 north, runge 4 west .......... - ..... .. - ... - .... ... .
Township 39 north, range 5 west ............................ .. .
Township 40 north, range 5 west . . . ... ... ·- ... -........ -- .. .. .
Township 41uorth, ran~;e 5 west . ........... ..... ....... ...... .
Township 42 north, mnge 5 west .............................. .
Town!lhip 38 north, range ~ west ........................ - .... -.
Towtfship 38 north, range 3 west ............ -- .. . -- • . . -- ..... -Township 39 nor~h, range :l west ............ . ......... . ...... ..
Tow11Ship 44 north, range 4 west . . ................... - . .... .
Township 43 uorth , range 5 west ..... .. ....................... .
Township 44 north , ran ge 5 west .............................. .
Township 45 Itorth, ran ge 5 west ............................. ..
Township 2 so nth, mnge 11 east . ..... ..... .... .............. ..
Township 1 south, ran ge 12 east ..... .. ......... .. ... . .. . ..... ..
Township 2south,range12eaHt ........... ...... ........... . .. .
Township 4 south, rauge 12 east ... ... ..... . ................... .
Towuship 5 south, 1·auge 12 a st ............ .. ................ ..
Township 1 south, range 13 east ...... .. ..... .... .......... . .. ..
· Township 2 south, mng-e 13 east .... .. ........ .... ............. .
Township 4 south, range 13 eaflt ... . ........................... .
Township 1 ~onth, r a nge 14 east ....... . ... ... .... . ............ .
Township 1 sontlt, range 15 east ......... . .... .. ........... . ... .
Township 3L north, ran)l.e 3 rast .. ..... ..... ........ ............ .
Township :32 north, range 1 west ............................. ..
Towush ip 31 north, range 4 east ... . ........................... .
Township 30 north , range 4 east .......... .. .... . .............. .
Townsbip 37 north, I'a.nge a west ............................. .
Township 31 north , ralJge 1 west ......... . .......... . ......... .
Town!'\hip 32 north, rm•g·e 2 w st ........ . ....... .. ............ .
Township 32 north, range 1 east ................ .. ............ .

Acres.
22,968.88
22, 645. 73
22,665. 50
2:2,927. 58
22, 185. 54
22,532.28
23,034. 01
2:~. 044.51
22,475,29
22,490.91
2:{, 040. 53
23,0:37.60
22, 475. 52
2:'!, 049. 41
6, 070. 4.6
:!3, 085. 87
3, 824. 98
14,049.27
8, 898. 76
23, 057. 11
18,869.20
23,008.95
23, 019. 01
2:1, 092. 6~ ;
23, 015. 4;)
22,293. tl~ I
16, 659. 77
14,141.71
2:!, 067. 47
23, oo2. 10 I
22, 956. 12
2-2, 598. 7L
22, !Jii4. r,s
7, 673. 48
22,985.32
~2. 608. 9~
11,458.74
5, o9s. e4
22,653.08
22,540. :!2
12, 159. 57
J 4, 049. 54
12,844.69
2, 56:!. 70
10, 427.20
17,324. 25
10,194.28
5, 744.07 I

'£otal arra............................................ . . . .
Ninety-one townships previonsl y repor·tctl.. . ... ...... . .. ... . ....
T en townships previously reported of ludiau x·eservation........

866, 576. 04 1
1, 403,765. 06
130, 088. 97

Total acrrs SU1'\'eyrt1 ............... . ......... _............

.AC1'C8.

I

011

130,088. 97

2, 400, 430

J.- Names, nativity, (f·c., of sun1eyor general, clerks, g·c., for the

fi.~cal

year euding J1me

30, 1872.
Name!!.

l __

o_c_c_u_p_at_i_on_._, __N_a_t_iv_i-ty_._ ,

a:;~f11it~~l.

Time of ervice. Amount.

J,a. Faycttr Cartee ..... Surveyor general Nrw York .... Idaho 'l' rritory Entire year ... . $3, 000 O()
'\Villia.m P.Thomp.on .. 1 Chiefcl ric ......... llo . . .... 1l.. .... do ..... .. . ...... do ....... . 1, 800 00
Daniei Cram ......... ·J Drauglttsman ... J.. JJamp hire ... .. ... do ..... . ....... . do ....... . 1, 500 0()
278 49
TheophillJS W. Ran1lal l.l Clrrk ........... England ....
do ... . . ... Sixt.y-eight days
600 0()
Thoma Com·oy ...... Mr senger· . .. _.. I1·eland .. . ... . ..... do ....... . Eottro year ... .

··1· .....

I

-

---

-·

-

--
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K .-Report of the s-urveyor general of Utah Terr·itory.
UNITED STATES SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFF!Cl•:,

Salt Lake GUy, Utah, Jnly 20, 1872.
SIR: I have tbe honor to submit, in duplicate, tlle annual report of the operations
-of this office for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, together with a map showing the
progress of the public surveys, and tabular statements from A to C, inclusive.
The appropriation for the past year was expended in a manner to meet the wants of
the settler, with a due regard for the rights of the railroad corporations within the
jurisdiction of the office.
The close of the year finds all contracts completed, and the work of the office in a
satisfactory condition.
.
Since the date of my last report, the evidences of thrift and prosperity haYe multiplied on every hand. Our agricultural interests are keeping pace with the demand for
the products of the farm.
Old settlements, depopulated years agu ~n consequence of Indian llostilities, are be~ng
re-occupied, while new settlements are being made. In the vicinity of Salt Lak.e City,
across the river Jordon, a large canal is being constructed, which will reclatm_one
hundred thousand acres of excellent land, and bring it under a high state of cultmttion. Beginning at the mouth of Weber Canon, a canal has recently been completed,
stimulating settlement along the line of the Utah Central Railroad, between the towns
Kaysville and Ogden.
This has been a most propitious season for the farmer. More rain has fallen .than
nsual, and many crops will mature with little or no irrigation. The Territory IS entirely free from the ravages· of the grasshopper, and the prospects of rich harvests are
most encouraging.
Substantial improvements are being made in the various towns and settlements! and
particularly is this the case in Salt Lake City. Many new and commodious busmess
houses have been erected, and dwellings are numbered by the score.
Work was begun this spring on a horse railway, and the cars are now running from
the depot through the principal streets.
.
Gas will be furuished by the 1st day of November next, through 32,000 feet of d1 ·
tributing pipes. The -works are being erected on a scale capable of supplying 200,000
cubic feet per day.
·
A brass and iron foundery was established in December last, consisting of three
bu~lding.s, containing respec~ively the foundery, machine shop, and blacksmi.th shop.
It 1s des1gned to supply all kmds of castings for srneltincr work , and macbmery of
every description. I have examined numerous brass ancl iron castings recently made,
and found them to be of excellent workmanship.
1\IT~E.

The min_ing ~<~w of .May 10, 1872, meets with general ftwo r, as it not only r cluce .the·
co. t.and s1mphfie~ the ntanner of obtaining titles, bnt a.fl.'ords ample security ag:am t
the 1lleg~ 1 and l~ll,J ust claims o freq ueutly interpo etl where patent are applied ior.
T~e 1lY r nnn es are developing and producing in a mo. t atisfactory manner, and
cont1nue to attract the attention of capital seeking investment.
'fher a.r now forty organized minincr districts, t!ve milL, and twenty-one fnrnac.
a.nd_ meltmg work.. 'file value of the products of the e di trict for the pa t year I·
.::3,lt7,1 0.
Thon.·ancl: of ton of ore are annnally bipp('(l hcyotH1 thr Terri tory for reduction·
hut, a·. fn.cl ehcap labor, and the nece:~ary mat'·rial for reduction works ar found a
home, It 1 not prob<.thle that lar~e. hipment, of ore will loner f•outinHP.
In. pPaking or fuel in COUI11'Ction with the treatmenL of o~r ore.' Prof. B.' illnnau
fmy. : "The ·oal of 'tah and \\~~·oming are all hrown oals. Tltc ·oke which the~·
procln c i trong, and harclly mor~ in hnlk tbau the ·oal from which tlwy ar' clcrivru.
"About 70 mile·. helow tltr Littl Cottonwoocl Caiion, at a point known a. 'an.Pet ·,
1ben· ar h ·<1. of the .. coal one· or wl1i ·hi . aid t lJe 14 f·et in thif'kn :s. tbe k'
c1f wllieh amount .. to f)i perc ·ttt. of tl11· ·oal with ahout i }WI' cc·nt. of light a h. I h, \'6
~HI~. r•e11 t!H' c:oaltn place·, hn.t h· '-'f: .·a111inecl ample· of it anel h • ('Oke it prodnc .
fh1 loc·altty 1. on tbepatb of the {, tah ~·onthern Railway, whieh i alreael\• ·on:truct tl
lw If t lw cl i. tat~<· · to t !1 · coal. ·with the: 'OTrl}ll tion of thi ra.il wa · it i. lJ lieY •rl that
1he cok · r,t tlu loealtty !·an.h • laicl. clu\\'n at, andy .'tatiem at about . per ton.''
He Jn·nc·c r·rl to · t: te b1. 'u·w of the ~ulvant,L·•e. te> he cl•riv •tl frolll m •lting th
or· of thP hnnna mine lwr a follow :
. •· Ac ., ptiw• l_h · hi •lt ·n t_ paicl in Hingham 'afion for fnr·l, tln ·, anll tran p01:t lOll. a tilt! lm I flf c·aknlatwu. tlwr' will ht! an i1npm taut :n·ing of c·n t in nwlt1n T
l~t: h1
·In flfl• of th<·.grntna 111in at or n ·ar .·awl,\' tation, a c·ompan·cl with hipJlln• h·m to. \'HIJ rLYI,l Ltvt I}'ool. 'lhe data fortlll. opinion aJt· a follow
viz:
1

1

1
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u 1st. The average total cost and losses per ton of 2,000 ponncls on 2,450,777 ponnds of
Emma ores shipped to Liverpool in August and October, 1 71, and assaying 411 per
cent. in lead and 11.220 ounces in silver, was, by the items furnished by the company's
secretary in Salt Lake City, (Mr. Smith,) as follows:
"Gross value per ton of the above ores ali the Sa,nuy Station, $205.18; net va.lne at
Sa.nrly Station, after deducting all costs, charges, lo ses, &c., $109.55; costs and losses
l)y shipment and smelting, $97.1:3.
"2d. Mr. Ellsworth Daggett, of Bingham Calion, Ut.ah, who is in charge of the furnaces
of the 'V in amuck mine, where the succes is satisfactory to the owners, sta.tes to us
that the total cost, including the losses of handling such ores, and the bullion from the
same, by smelting at or near Sandy Station, based on results obtained in handling
his Winamnck ores, would be per ton of 2,000 pound ., $75.85. The difference in these
two estimates is, in favor of smelting the Emma ores near Sandy Station, $18.28; to
this should be added saving in sackil1g, $4.
"You will :find on inquiry that Mr. Daggett's rstimate of the costs and losses of
smelting are much in advance of estimates made by other parties in Utah, and it is
highly probable it may be safe to e timate the savin•g at $30 per ton."
And so it conclusively nppears that furn'aces anu smelters, properly mauagcd: will
save hundreds of thonsa.nds of dollars annually to the Territory.
HAILH.OADS.

The pecuniary nccess attending the construction of the Utah Centm.l Railroad has
capitul to seek investment in connecting lines.
The Ut.ah Southern Railroad will, in all probability, reach the town of Payson, 65
miles distant, the present year. Twenty miles are now finished, and the cars running.
'The destination of the road is a connection with the 35th parallel road at the most
feasible poiut in Arizona, and the route through Utah, as nearly as can be determined,
wm be through the series of valleys to the west of the Wabsatch range of mountains,
and in as close proximity to the cordon of settlements as the nature of the country
will admit.
I have endeavored to obtain some information relative to the business trausa.cted b:v
t.his line, so far as completed. Failing in this, I submit a statement of the earnings
the Utah Central Ra.ilroad, of which it is bnt a continuation, thu comreying some
idea of the business of the southern line and its probable increase, as follows:
Por the year 1870, $136,005~51; for the year 1871, $338,792.3 . Incr·ease, $202,786.87 .
Amount of freight for the year 18~1, 6 ,900 tons.
The Utah Nortl.icrn Railroad (narrow gange) has twenty-five miles completed. With
'its southern terminus at a point on tl1e Central Pacific Railroad, near Brigham City,
the line follow· up the east bank of Bear River, and by a circuitous route enters
Cache Valley, and will ultimately be extended to Soda Springs, in Idaho.
A right of way for the Utah, Idaho and Montana Railway was granted by Congress
in 1-la.y, and 011 the 17t.h of June ground was broken and grading begun at Corinne.
This road i designed to be the connecting chain between the Northern and Central
Pacific Railroads, and will soon he instrumental in opening up a vast and most important mineral and agricultural section.
A company composed of inclivicluals commanding all the capitalnecessa.ry for the
con. truction of the line was organized a11d incorporate(l on the 2d day of May, 1872,
a the Salt Lake, Sevi r Valley and Pioche Railroa.d Company, untler an act of the
governor aml lcgi lative assembly for the building of a narrow-gauge road from Salt
Lake City to Pioche, Nevada, a tlistance of three hnndred miles or more. The course
of the road from this city is westerly twenty-two mile to Luke Point, on the southern
shore of Great , alt Lake; thence outherly ninety miles; thence southwesterly some
two hundr c1 miles to it outhern terminus. It is ~stimatec1 that the cost will not
exct>ed ''12,000 per mile, and arrangemeuts arc now being perfected for the pro ecution
of the work. Although the country iii comparatively undeveloped, twelve mining
di tricts lie in the course of il1e road, which are already prodncing large quantities of
argentiferou galena alHl milling ores. The iron mines of Pinto, containing millions
of tons of pecnlar and maCYuctic ore, carrying 60 per cent. of iron, must prove of incalenlable lJen ·fit aud value wh£'n this road reache its destination .
• ·arrow-gauge road leading from the main lines into the mining districts will not
lw as difficult of construction as some may snppos . A roac:l from the Utah Southern
Railroad to tbe Miller mine, in American Fork Caiion, . i~::~ progre sing rapidly, and will
lH· completed hy, eptemher 1. It length will b twenty-two mile, and its cost about
~·2fJO,OOO .
.
Th re are lmt ftnv eli triets more difficult acccHs hy rail than that of American
} ork.
In comparing the con clition of af!'ai rs to-t1:1y -with that of four years ago, we note
a .change as wonderful a. it was unc:xpectcd. At that time therr was not a mile of
nulroad in operation within our borders; to-(lay 2i0 miles are completed.
~ansed
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Then telegraphic communication was confined to the most populous agricultural
districts'; now lines traverse the deep canons, and afford our thrifty camps speedy
interco.urse with the outside world.
· · Then not a productive mine was being worked; now developments prove the exist·
ence of the most valuable and extensive deposits of argentiferous ores yet discovered
on the continent. Then the laborer sought remunerative employment in vain, and the
Territory was on the verge of bankruptcy; now labor is in demand, and our depositories are filled with money.
.
Then the lives and property of the people were at the mercy of a dangerous pnesthood, which knew no law but that of its own creation; to-day thousands of freemen,
acknowledging no allegiance save to their country, find pleasant homes in Utah, and
the strong arm of the General Government renders life and property secure.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
C. C. CLEMENTS,
0rl'ited States .Surveyor Gtnel'a.1.
Hon. WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Corn1nissioner of the Gtm.eral La11d Office.

A.-Statement of sun·cys of public lan~ completed dw·ing tlwjiscal year encling June 30, U372.

-- - - -

- -

Contract.

r

Sur>eys.

Deputy.

Julien Bausman ... 12

Dec.

Joseph Gorlinski. . . 1i

June

9, 1870

5, 1ilil

I

Augustus D. F erron 18

Extent.

June

5, 1871

Fourth standard parallel south ............ ______ ........................ __ .................. __ .... _____ ..
Exterior boundaries of township 17 south, ranges 6 and ~ west; township 18 .south, ranges 6 and 7 west;
township 19 south, ranges 7 and 8 west; township ::!0 south, ranges 7 and 8 west.
Subdivision of township 17 south, ranges 6 and 7 west; township 18 south, 6 and 7 west; township 19 south,
ran~es 7 and 8 wes.t; township 20 sonth, ranges 7 an~ 8 west.
:Mean ers of townsh1p 19 south, range 7 west; township 20 south, range 8 west ...........................
Guide mt-ridian from townships 5 and 6 south, ranges 9 and 10 west, to sections 7 and 12; township 2 north,
ranges 8 and 9 west.
Principal base line from quarter section corner between sections 5 and 32, townships 1 north and 1 south,
range 7 west, to sections 3 and 4, townships 1 north ancl1 south, range 9 west.
Exterior boundaries of township 5 south, ranges 7, 8, and 9 west; township 4 south, ranges 8 and 9 west:
township 3 south, ranges 8 and 9 west; township 2 south, ranges 7, 8, and 9 west; township 1 south,
ranges 8 and 9 west; township 1 north, range 8 west.
Subdivision of township 5 south, ranges 7, 8, and 9 west; township 4 south, ranges 8 and 9 west; township
3 south, ranges 7, 8, and 9 west; township 1 north, rang-e 8 west; township 2 north, ranges 8 and 9 west.
Guide meriuian from townships 6 and 7 south, ranges 5 and 6 west, to townships 5 and 6 south, ranges 5 and
li west.

I

Jlls. chs. lks.i

6
104

0 00
8 10

$72 00
1, 249 23

1

4::1

3 20

4, 510 41

1

Ferdinand Dickert

20

Do ......... __I 21

James E. Freeman. 23

6, 1671

July 10, 1871

I Aug.
Sept.

7, 18iJ

3, 1871

I

10 40

I

1

oo

1C6 i7 48

I

•
II

~~~s:ri~~ng:t~~la~~!~ ~/f~~~l~hlp~ ·7 ~d ·8·;~,;fu; -l~;~g~- 6-~~~t-;. t~~~hip·s· 7; s: -~~d- 9·;~~tb; ;-~g~ ·5 ~~~t .;-~

June

74 55
36 40 oo
Jl

1

J. Fewson Smith .. _ 19

Cost.

Date.

No. I
I

townships 7, 8, and 9 south , ran~e 4 west; townships 7 and 8 south, range 3 west.
Snbc1ivision of townships 7, 8, an 9 south, range 6 west; townships 7, 8, 9, and 10 south , ~ange 5 west; j
towns!Jips 7, 8, 9, and 10 sonth, range 4 west; townships 7 and 8 south, range 3 west.
Guide meridian from townships 10 and 11 north, ranges 1 east and 1 west, to the corner to sections 7, 12,
13, and 18, township 7 north, ranges 1 east and 1 west.
Exterior boundaries of townships 6 and 7 north, range 1 east; township 6 north, range 2 east; townships 7
and 10 north, range 1 west.
Subdivision of townships 6 and 7 north, range 1 east; tow.nships 6 and 7 r:orth, range 2 east; township 7
north, range 1 west.

I

t~~¥~~~~;~:~r~~~Ii!~~~h:::;!s~t.
ri~~d~3e::~t:::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I
Exterior boundaries of townships 14, 15, and 16 south, range 2 west; township 16 south, range 3 west; I
1

township 17 south, ranges 2 and 3 west; township 18 south, ranges 2 and 3 west; townsllip 19 sontll,
1
ranges 2 and 4 west; township 20 south, range 2 west.
Subdivision of townships 14, 15, and 16 south, range 2 west: townsllip 16 south, range 3 west; townsllip 17 ,
south, ranges 2 and 3 west; township 18 soutll, ranges 2, 3, and 4 west; townships 19 and 20 soutl..t, range
2 west.
:Mean?ers of townshTs 19 an~ 20 south, range 2 WeiSt ...................................................... 1,
E:xterwr boundary o townsh1p 2 south, range 3 east ....... __ ....................... . ......_............. I
Subdiyision of township 2 sonth, range 3 east . ............ __ .... _... ... .... .. ...... __ ._ ... . .... . ..... ___ . __ \

119 31
547 50
157 50
1, 283 62

'"0
c::::;
l;;i;i

402 J2 14
6
2-1

0

oo

1

0 00
l(j

6~

470 21

oo

86

4, 021 76

v

~0

00

:J60 00
1, 03-1 49

II

0 00

300 00

26

0 00

312 00

·~!)6

tl

13 66 I 1, 331 70

40
0
10 15
iG 66
1

t"'

>
z

4, 702 68

20

1:33

r1-J
0

00
00
83
27

I

·16 37

6
10
101
921

00
00
98
94

2, 965 80

3 63 28 1
1
0 ou 1
16 0 25
I

'37 90
12 00
lGO 00

~

0'::1
'-0

1--'-=l

A.-Siaiemeut of surveys of public la;nd, .f·c.-Continued.

c
'out•·ad.

nat•··

:\u.

\ II J.: IIS!

II'~ .D. Ft 'rl\ln! :! I

lt•m·~n V . )(. Htlll ·
tt·ll•~ nntl .rn~t·ph

l;urlin,..J..i.

St•pt.

"I""'·

\n!!nstns D. Fl'lTOIII ::!')
::u. llun · :10
ll'llt•,
I
.J'~b('ph Gorli1:,;l;i. .. 1 31
t:t' lll'!!l' \ •

I

Surveys.

llqliiiJ .

I
1

Fl.'h.
..:.\.pr.

,Tune

:!~.

J :<71

-------------------·/- I
Exterior bonntlary of townsl1ip 13 south, range 5 east; township 14 south, range 4 ea~t; townsllip 15 south, j
1 anp:es ~. 3, antl 4 east.
Snhdi vision of township 13 south, rru1ge 5 east; townships 15 and lfi south, range 2 east ......... -.- ..... --- !

i~~~~\~~ab~~~~~ia~f;~~!-\~~;;!1;p·ii ;;Ol:tb: ~;~;i88 ·1:s:a~-d -9- ~est; ·t~·~;;;hip -ii ~~~.-tb·.-~~;~g:~; 1; ·s.-9: io;·i1-, -~·

20
' ltlil

!>, 18i2

I
2

~w. 1872

::!(}. lSi

,

anll12 west; township 13 north, range 11 west.
Subdivision of township 11 north, ranges 8 and 9 west; township 12 north, ranges 8, 9, 10, 11 , ancl12west; I
township 13 north, range 11 west.
·
SnbdiYis.ion of township 4 south, range 2 east ...... . .............................. . ....................... .
ExtE'rior boundaries of townships 4 and 5 south, range 4 west ............................................ ..

~:~~~m~:~~~~1d:~~~:~~;~;:;~i~ ~::a~~~~t~~i~-~~~~~::::::

:::::::::::: ::::::::~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::

Total . .................................... __ ........... _. _.. __ .. _

Exten-t._ _

,_C"''

~

lllls. ells. lks.

47 23 94

$567 59

Q7

9

75

~H

00

78

0
14

19

271 22
360 00
938 13

347

51

36

3, 476 42

40
0
40
40
40

gg

5
84
:35
42

7

:3

O,J
00

39

00
00
00
00
75 05

----.- ~ --

2, 845

~

tr;j

61 38

30, 180 23

0

!;:0

1-3

0

~

...,;:

PS
t?j

m
t;Jj

0

pj
tr_j

1-3
P>
~
~

0

~

1-3
~

tr;j

""'

~

1-3
t?j
~

H

0
~

H -Staft'fllfllf ~~r dtposits 111ade liy indiriduals jol' tlif

surre.v of mi'11es ani! ag1·icultu1'al lauds dul'ing thf fi scal year ending Juuc 30, 1872.
l~iold

Surveys.

1\ ;uno of lh'positor.

work. IOflice work. l

JeterClintou ..... ............................ .. Townsl1ipl south, r 9nge 4 west............... . ........................................
Ellwnnl P. Yollum ..... . .. ..................... . 'l'ownships H, 15, 16, and 17 south, ranges 2aud 5 west........ . . ...... ....... ......... . .
ti.G.Sewellnnd "'1llituu llownrd ............... 'l'ownship2south,range2east............... .. .............................. .. .........

$:30 00
b:.!5 00
220 00

'l'ownship 14 south, rnn~e 5 east; townships 16, 17, and 18 south, ruuge 2 ea>!t ... __ .......

475 00

Z!:~\)~~1~~::-~~;-:::::

$~0

First Northern Extension Mammoth minE', East Tin tic di s tri..:t .... .................. __

.I... __._____ _

120

on

40 00
30 00
30 00

;jO
30
30
60
50

00
00
00
00

c

~ g8t:~:;:,·

.:

I

ou

_i"~t~kt.-~~~~ ::::::_:_::_;::::::::::::::::.-:::::::::: :: ::: ::::1 ... ... ~~- ==· l

B A
' .
..
. . -,- - .- .
-,<T
•
· . AL Fro1sE>th . .... . . _.. . ___ _. __ . _... __ ... __ .. , Consolidated Camp Don ,.,las mme, Camp :!!loyd dJstrict ....... ____ .. _.... ....... .. ... -- .. ---- . -.---..

I ~~~~t!db~,·~.~~"i~S,'~i~~~~~ di'' "'

~ ~ : .-

:

.

00
875 uO
250 00

~g ~8

*g ~~

2~

~~

50 00

illf!!fli.'L"'"~'"'~'"' '· · :· • • •: ·I ~~{~itflt~ff~~!~~:.t;:~·~~~w,,"• • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · ~ ·~·
Thomas J e nkins and George Crismon._ ..... _...

~50

00
50 00
30 UO

:::::::::::::::-:::::::::::\ ~~E;.:~i~ i ~~!~~~:li!~Y:t!l~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::: ~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: - ~~~ ~~

John II. Ely .--- -- .................... .. .... ....

Total.

II
00
25 00
50 00
22 00
22 00
22 00
25 00
25 00
22 00
25 00
20 00
:.!0 00
20 00
20 00
20 00
22 00
22 00
22 00

i~
~~
-- 00

5:15 OU

I

22
200
150
52
52
52

25
25
142

I

65
50
50
50
50
50
82
~ 72

72

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

"'tJ

0:::
t'

"'0"'
~
~

zt;

~

~~
g~
22 00

3, :: :: i ,: :: ~ --4-,: ::
~

-:t
~
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sur1~eyor gtr~eral and clm·ks for the fiscal year enc1ing
· · June 30, 1871, also incidental expenses for the same period.

C ·-:Statement of amount of salaries paid

Time of service.
Name.

Rate of Amount.
salary.

Occupation.
From-

-

- - - - - - --

-

To-

- - - '- - -- - - - -- 1· - - - - -- - -- --

Courtland C. Clements . . ... . ....... .
Milton F. Clements . ........ ..... . ...
BernardA.M.Froiseth ...... . .......
John .A. R. Hanson .......... . . . . ....
James E . Weigle . . ............. . ....

Snrveyor p;eneral... ..
Chief clerk ...........
Draughtsmau ........
Clerk .................
Clerk ...... :.. ....... .

June
June
June
June
Oct.

30
30
30
30
2

June
June
June
Dec.
Nov.

30
30

:Jo

31
21

$3, 000
1,800
1, 500
1, 400

1, 400

Total ... . . ....•...... . ..... . .. ·\ ....... . ... . .... .. . .... . ..... -~~ ~~-~-~ .

$3, 000
1,800
1, 500
502

00
00
00
00
193 80

6, 995

eo

$213
281
244
495

i5
90
50
95

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES.

Expended dur ing the first fiscal quarter . ....... ................. .... -.-.'Expended during the second fiscal quarter . . ..... ... ........ . . ... ...... - · Expended during the third fiscal quarter ................................ Expended during the fourth fiscal quarter .. ....... ................ . . .... Total .... .... . _. _ . .. . .. _... .. .....•... .... ..... . .......... .. ... ..•

1, 236 10

--

D.-Estimate of appropriations 1·eqt~i1·ed for the surveyinq service in the Territory of Ftalt
for the fiscal year ending Jttne 30, 1874.

For salary of surveyor general ....................................... , -. --- · $~. 000
For salary of chief clerk .......................... .. . .................. --- · 1, 00
1, 500
~~~ ::{:~~ ~i ~r:r~{g~_t_s~~~-::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _· .-: ~ _- _- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _- ~ ~ ~ .·~ ~: ~ _· : ~ ~ ~ _· .- ~ ~ ~: _·: ~: ~:: 1, 400
2,
000
For office rent, fuel, stationery, incidentals, and messenger ......... ... . . -.- ~ · ·
l!'or continuing the smvey of t,he base, meriuian, township, an<l snbdivtsiOn
lines ... ... ................ ... - ........... - .......... -...... - - - · · · · · · · · · · · · 23,000
Total .. _.... _. __ ..... _.. _. _.. .. _........................ __ .. _. _... _.. 34,700

L.-Report of the surveyor general of Nevada.

urth fi ·cnl • ear
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H. Statement of plats made in the office of the Unitetl States surveyot general of
Nevada during the fiscal year 1871-'72.
I. Statement for the surveying service in the State of Nevada for the fiscal ye~r
euding Jnne 30, 1874.
REPORT.
During the last fiscal year our surveys have been continued over t.he different valleys where parties have located with uro,·es of cattle or horses or flocks of sheep.
These valleys vary in extent from 10 to 100 miles in length and from 1 to 10 miles in
width. They are generally well supplieu with springs of excellent water and abound
in the native grasses, such as bunch, l>lue-joint and rye. Many of tlw valleys and
:flanking foot-hills contain enough of the white sage for winter feed for all the stock
that subsists on the abundant grasses during the summer mouths. These lands are
eagerly sought by drovers from California aud elsewhere, and the demand for them is
steadily itrcreasing, as the following statement by tho State register will sbow:
,, STATit OJ<' NEVADA,
"0FL?£CE SUltVEYOR GENJ~RA]~ AND LAND REGISTI<:R,

"Ca1·son, .Aur;ust 14, 1872.
'·Sm. : Please find State selections ofland from tho opening of this office to 30th Juno;
Acres.l

1R67.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 560
1868-- -. -- -- . - . - -- -.. - -.-- . - -- - ... 18, 200
1869 .............................. 37,120

Acres.

1870 ............................... 32, 500
1871.- . - -- -. -- .. ---. - -- -. ---- -----. 86, 160
1~72, (to June 30) ............. _ .... 85, 435

"The selection!il for the current year will be in tho vicinity of 200,000 acres.
"Respectfully,
"JOHN DAY,
"State Register.

·•• E. S. DAvrs, Esq.,
" United States Suncyor General of Nevada."
STATE SCHOOL l!'UND.

The school fund of the State, growing out of the beneficent policy of the Government
in donating gtnerons tracts of the public land for the founding of schools, is a source
of joy to every good citizen who believes that education is the surest bnl wark of soci-:
ety. In proportion to its population, Nevada is not surpassed by any State of the
Union iu the means for promoting and fostering the education of its chiluren. The
following statement by the controller of the State ~Shows the condition of the school
fund:
,, 0FFICK STATE CONTROLLER,

''Carson, Septemblw 17, 1372.
" SIR : In answer to your inquiry as to the status of our State school fund, ( aid fund
h eing formed from the proceeds of the sale of bnrls donated for that purpose by the
Geueral Government,) I havo the honor to submit the following statement:
State bonds, payable in gold and bearing 9t per cent. interest per annum .. $72, 000 00
Gold coin...............................................................
5, 702 99
Currency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6, 719 92

Total.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

84, 422 91

'' \Ve have also a fund known as the' special deposit fund,' in which all moneys are
Jllaced which are deposited for the purchase of lands not yet listeu by the United
State authorities to the States. When these lauds are listed to the State t.his money
i:i transferred to the State school fund. The amount now in this special deposit fund
i . . '117,26!), currency. The greater part of this sum we hope to transfer to tho State
r:hool fund by tbe 1st of January next.
"Yours, respectfully,
"W. W . HOBART,
"State Controller.
11
E .• '. DAVIS, Esq.,

" United States Surveym· General for Nevada. n

SEE T T
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THE MINING INDUSTRY.

Since the date of my last annual report the mining industry of the State has prospered to an extent unequaled in any former year. The product of established mines
in various parts of the State has been largely increased. This result bas stimnla.ted
. prospecting and added several new and promising mining districts to the existing list.
The most important of these districts is at Schell Creek, in Whit e Pine County, near the
eastern boundary of the St.ate, where there is a town eontaining 1,000 inhabitants, lL
quartz mill, hotels and boarding houses, express and stage offices and a newspaperall the growth of a few months. The population of the State is increasing steadily,
for employment is certain and wages high, and the opportunity for the workingman
to become suddenly independent by a "rich strike" is not unfrequent. Not o~ly do
the miners prosper, but every branch of industry which is needed in the mining regwnssuw-mills, gardens, farms and stock raising-flourishes in an unexampleJ. degree. Industry finds certain reward; and it may be said safely that in no other part of the
Union is there so large a smn of money per bead in circulation as in the ~tate. of
Nevada. Out of its apparently sterile mountains flows the silver stream which, like
a generous river, q uickens the indnstry and commerce of the Union and the world.
As good as the prospects of the Comstock mines were a year ago, they are much be~
ter now. Prices have never been so reasonable; the economy in the management IS
generally better; and there is notably greater skill both in mining and milling. The
developments r:pade in the Crown Point and Belcher mines during the past two. years
have removed every vestige of doubt respecting the existence of valuable ore m the
rl.epths of the lod e. The barren zone bas been cut through and the mines are en
bonanza.
The following official data, showing the product for the past year and the present
condition of the two min es named, possess interest, inasmuch as they foreshadow the
fLlture prospects of the great silver vein. Crown Point, ort\ body on the 900-foot level,
90 feet long, a,n d greatest width 14 feet; on the 1,000-foot level, 200 foot long, and greatest width 60 feet; on the 1,100-foot level, 285 feet long, and greatest width 84 feet; on
the 1,200-foot level, 3~0. feet long, and greatest width 124 feet. ~fhe 1130J)·foot
level has not been sufficiently explored to determine the length and w1dtb of the ore
body at that point. Amount of ore extracted from July 1, 1871, to Jun~ 30, 1872,
69,371 tons, which produced bu1lion of the value of $3,916,083.14. Average yteld of ore
per ton, $56.45. Amount of dividends paid during the year, $2,100,000. Belcher: ore
body on 1, 100-foot level, 300 fe et lon g, and greatest width 90 feet; the 1,000 an<l1,200
foot levels are not yet fully explored. Amount of ore extracted from Augl~st .1, Hp~,
to August 31, 1872, 71,9 5 tons, of the value of $4,045,486.56. Amount pa1d w d1 Vldends during the period, $2,1B4,000.
According to data furoi bed by the superintendent of Wells,. Fargo & Co., the
aggregate yield of the Com tock mine. for the last fiscal year was $11,053,3~ · T~e
returns for the first half of the current year indicate that the yield of these mwes will
be l argely incr ased.
..
The utro tunnel, which was projected to nrain and ventilate and facilitate the
working of the mine of the Com tock, after great depth has been attained, bas ueen
highl y stiUlu1 ated by the di. coverie of large bodies of rich ore bel ow the uarreo zone.
u the 1 t of July la t the len(l"th of the tunnel wa 3,282 feet; and the four h~ft.
which, wllen finislled, will ventilate the tunnel and materially ha ten its completiOn,
are ink in (l" teadily.
The product of t b ilver mine of Ea tern Nevada has increasetl largely ince my
la t annual r port, and it ha be n esti mated that their yield during the p1· en fi cal
year will gr a.tly .·c ed that of th
om. tock. 'fh argeutiferou 1 ad ore oepo ~t of
Eureka di trict, Lander onn y, produ ·ell nearly , ;~,000,000 in H-371; and the 1lver
mine. in the countie of "White Piu , ~ T ye, Huru holdt, Lincoln, E m r[t}da, and Elko
incr a eel their prodnct in th
arne period. The 20- tamp mill of the Manhattan ompau.v, at An. tin, Laul~r onnty, produced in t n month of 1 71-two
month· having b' n devoted to addition. and r pairs-bullion of th value of
'97910 :>.7:3. But the mo t remarlmbl pr duct of il v r in Ea. tern N_ vada occnrr u at
th work. of th
aymoud and E ly ompany, iu Piocb di trict, Lincoln 'ou~t ·
I am ind bt d t ~Ir. C. \V. Li•~btner uperintenden.t of th company, for th foll wmg
clrtla: th ornpany i working f ur min . , which produced from July 1, 1 1, t Augu t
:n, 1 2 :7, :~u ton. f r ·,which yi lll•cl lmllion of the valn of .-·4,000,000. Tl!c cot
of .·tra ting: nd r 'dn ·ing th or w. . ·3!J.51 p r on. From March, 1 71, to pt mh r, 1 1 7'1., th c mpany lm p. icl in <li vicl encl. h urn of .~.2, 115,000. '!'be a_ggr ·g te
nrn tr: n p rt •cl frolll l'io<·l! ·eli. tri ·t for the tw lve lltontb u<ling July 1, 1 72, wa
~,Z'I

,-l

linin~

.

ha r vind in c:v ·ra1 eli trict . Iu Philadelphia di trict . . y Couu y thr
compaui • f.': n "E ran ·i. c ·apitali. t · r ·'PO ly pnrcha <1 a numb ·r of w Jl dcv 1 P d
tnilw , , nil re wn hnilrlin ~ tnill for reclu ·incr th fl'. Th . mill will b io op raion h £ r h ·l
of th · ~ ·ar and will well It•· hnllion product of th
tat •.
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There are many copper mines in the State, but tile high rates of labor and transportation render their working unprofitable at present. Ouly some of the mines
situated on tile line of the Cent.ral Pacific Railroad produce ores for transportation to
Sa.n Francisco, where they are bought and shipped to the reduction works at Swansea.
PRODUCT OF SILVEH.

The total value of the silver bullion produced in Neva<la during 1 71 is as follows:
Comstock mines ...... -----· .... ------ .................... ____ .... ------ $11,053,328
Other parts ofthe State ................................................ 11,123,728
Total .......... ------ ......................... ---~-- ............

22,177,056

The product of the current year is estimated at from $26,000,000 to $30,000,000.
MINERAL RE OURCE .

As the silver mines of the State are developed and their productive capacity largely
increased, the supply of salt for beneficiating the ores becomes a question of interest.
Happily saline tracts, several of them of great magnitude, exxist throughout the State.
A few of tbe most important tracts, both as respects product and qu:tlity, are situated
advantageously for cheap transportation. A practical idea of the value of these saline
deposits to the silver-mining industry of the State may be given by a brief statement
of the present consumption of salt by the various reduction works. The report of the
State comptroller for 1871 shows that 515,629 tons of silver-bearing ore were extracted
and reduced, and that 221,238 tons of tailings were reclaimed and worked. Nearly the
whole of this enormous product was reduced by chlo1·ination and amalgamation, raw
amalgamation requiring from 1 to 3 per cent. of salt per ton, and ore subjected to a
chloridizing roasting (about one-fortiet.h of the whole product) requiring from 5 to 10
per cent. It is estimated that fully 10 000 tons of salt were consumed at the different
mills in 1871. The great proportion of this salt was obtained from the salines of the
State. Putting the price of milling salt at $35 perj ton, wllich is a low average, gives ·
the sum of $350,000 realized from this industry. Besides the salt used in the rednctiou
of ores, a considerable part of that required for domestic, dairy, and packing purposes
comes from the local salt works.
The great salt bed at Saud Springs, Churchill County, in the basin of the sink of the
Humboldt and Carson Rivers, is the roo t notable deposit in tho State. Near the surface the salt is loose and of inferior qnality, but beneath til is saline debris for the depth
of 14 feet beautifully crystallized rock salt, resembling blocks of ice, is found. This
article is absolutely pure. One of tlle most extensive salines in the State is known as
the Eagle Salt Works, and is situated in what was formerly known as the Truckee
desert, in a basin about twenty miles, respectively, from the water of the Carson, Humboldt, and Truckee Rivers. The Central Pacific Railroad runs within a mile of the
salt vats of the company. Mr. B. F. Leete, who selected and located this tract, (which
is now held by a company of tweRty-two citizens under a statute of the State,) and
who furnished these statistics, says that in his prospecting tour for salt he traveled
over two thousand miles, in the course of which he observed a vast area of saline land
the supply from which is apparently inexhanstible. The works of the company produced an<l sent to market from July 1, 1tl71, to June 30, 1 72, 25,832 bushels of milling
alt, and 2,202 bushels of table and dairy salt. An analysis of a sample of this refined
alt gave 99 per cent. chloride of sodium. The productive capacity of this basin is
increased annually by cultivation.
In many of the saline tracts, or connected with them, are extensive deposits of the
lJorates of lime and soda. Two basins in Erueralda County, about one hundred and
forty miles from Wadsworth, on the Central Pacific Railroad, are rich in this crude
borax. These basins are known respectively as Columbus and Fish Lake Valleys. In
the former basin it has been estimated that 5,000 acres contain borates of lime and soda;
the borate of soda efflorescing on the urface to the depth of an inch, and the borate of
lime occurring in crystallized nodules, varying in size from a pea to a walnut. In the
latter ba in both of these borates occur in nearly equal abundance. Analyses of the
borate of lime gave from 21 to 55 per cent. boracic acid. The crude borax produced in
these basins can be easily concentrated by simple mechanical treatment with cold water,
and an association under the title of the Nevada Con ·olidated Borax Company is now
ngaged in utilizing this valuabl mineral and preparing it for market. These borates
occur in nearly all the counties of the State. Borax is a valuable auxiliary in smelting
ores. Carbonate of soda and common alt are al o plentiful in these basins.
An exten iv deposit of pure carbonate of soda was di covered near the Truckee
desert, in Churchill County, and is worked profitably. This bed has been excavated
l? th~ uepth of40 feet witl.lout determining its thickne s. The SOfla is literally quarued Ill hug lJlocks and tmnsported to San Francisco. It is used in the reduction of
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ores, and has a general commercial value. The cultivation of the lands containing
salt, borax, and soda, hitherto characterized as " deserts" and " wastes," is fast growing
into a substantial industry of the State.
The mining laws of Congress, approved July 26, 1866, July 9, 1870, and May 10, 1872,
and the regulations thereunder, would appear to contain no provision for locating, su~
veying, and patenting lands bearing salt and k;indred mineral deposits. Tllis wan~ IS
felt to be a hardship by the many citizens who have located and culti vat~d saline
tracts. Having discovered the lands and subjected them to conRide.rable Improvements, they believe that the Government, in the spirit of its beneficent policy :especting the public domain, ought to enable them to obtain its patent. Without th~s absolute title they are liable to annoyance and litigation, and incur the risk of losmg the
benefits of their discovery and improvements. The locators of saline lands say that
there appears to be no valid reason why they should not be surveyed and patented as
placers are, subject, of course, to proper limits and price. As these salt ~ands ~re of
great and growing importance to the State, I respectfully suggest the consideratiOn of
the subject to the honorable Commissioner.
GRAZL""(G AND AGRICULTURE.

In my former Teports I laid st'ress upon the fact that, notwithstanding the g~nerally
arid appearance of the State, it yet possesses considerable ad vantages for graz:ng and
stock raising. There are few streams in the State, yet the heavy snows whwh fall
upon the mountain ranges and lie upon the higher peaks all summer furnish abundant
springs, which nourish the various grasses abounding·in the foot hills. The gr.asses
.are principa,l ly of the bunch variety, and their quality of imparting extraordmary
.
.n ntriment and corresponding vigor has been thoroughly tested for years.
a small shrub, known as the white sage, forms an important item in the. gr~ztng
facilities of Nevada. This sage is found in nearly all parts of the State, but pnnc1pally
in the central and northern parts. It usually occupies the undulating slopes betweeu
the base of the mountains and the bottom lands of the valleys. It has neither the taste
nor smell of the common sage; it has an acrid quality until it ha,s been touched. by the
frost, after which it is as succulent and sweet as young clover. The avera~e hei&~t of
the bush is about one foot; the leaf is similar to that of the artem,isia, of a deucate
green color, and covered with a white down. It blossoms in August, and bears a small,
globular white flower. Sometimes the sage grows in isolated patches of a few acres,
and again it covers tracts containing thotlsands of acres. After the occurrence of frosts,
horses, cattle, and sheep feeti upon it with greedy avidity. It possesses groat va.l~e
for winter feeding. An old resident of the State,. who has been engaged for years IU
raisin~ stock, says, "The fattening quality of the white sage is remarkable.. A P? 0 r
animal feeuing upon it will become fat in three weeks. And it produces nch m•lk,
and tender, juicy b eef." The area of white sage land in the State is estim:~ted at
1,000,000 acres.
.
In the older settled parts of the State farmers have introduced various grasses with
success where they hall the means for irrigating. None bas thrived so well as th.e
alfa,Jfa gra s. In Wa. hoe County upw.ard of 2,000 acres of this grass are under cultivation, and it is pred~cted that this qnautitJ will be doubled next year. The extra-ordinary yield per acre of alfalfa, and its excellence for hay, give it unusual value. It
cultivation cl uring the first several years requires care; irri 0<Yation is necessary to sprout
the seed and to keep the soil moist until the young bl:tdes are thick enough to h.elter
tbe soil ftom the summer sun and the dry winds. In favorable situations it is s:ud to
n·quire ouly slight irrigation after the third year. On good land, properly ca~cd for,
two aud even three crop have boon produced in one season. The ordinary y10ld at
each cutting is from two to three tons to the acre. Alfalfa pa turage i of great va.lu
to the dairy, a it inclines to plentiful and superior milk· it also aft'orus cheap food for
fatt. ning hog:~.
'
There iii a sufficienily large area of lantl in the State which mirrht bo st1bjected t
irrirration, to produce all the gr, ins an(l root for the su 'tenance or"'a greatly increa ~1
population. The bulk of the flour and the uarley and oat con umeu in the tate 1
brought fr m California. Mining and kinrlred purdnit con titute the general iudu try
and make the rate of labor hi.rh, ancl domestic gmin cannot compete st1cce fully
with the vast fielus and cllC' per labor of that 'tate. llnt in the vicinity of v ry
mining ttl mont farm. and gardens for the cultivation of varions ro t and s 1 ll
h rbs aro uumcrous. 'ood 1 nd iu the mininrr reuiou which extend from the i rr
on thew· t to tho a tern bound:\r,,·, i. 14 urrht an7llo~. tecl c n ta.ntly; and littl f:.rlll
gardens- h rful oa'ies in the (}e ert-a.r n~pidly studdinrr
the surface and contribulln
0
greatly t the health and com~ rt of tho inhabit nt..

,
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timber an<l wood is brought from different. points in the Sierra, Kcvada Mountains to
t he railroad at Carson in vast :flumes. One of these flumes, belonging to the Snmmit
Flume Company, is, including its branches, 24 miles long-the main flume being 19
miles long. It is supplied with wntcr from tributaries of Lake Tahoe. The flume is
constructed in the form of V, the sides being 34 inches wide. It carries mining timbers
of the largest dimensions, and is capable of running 450,000 feet of dry lumber, or ·
350,000 feet of green lumber, in a, day, aucl has run 500 cords of wood in half :1 da,y.
Five or six flnmes are employed in the business. This mode of bringing timber and
wood from the mountains to Carson, whence it is carried by rail to Virginia City, not
only meets the enormous denmnd, which hauling in wagons could not do, but keeps
p rices reasonrtble.
LOC.\ L nAILnO.\DS.

Increased acLiYity iu all l>mnches of imlustry was the immediate result of the completion of tho Virginia and Trnckee Railroad, connecting the Comstock mining region,
by the way of Carson, with the Central Pacific Raihottd at Reno. A large number of
mills for the reduction of ores of the Comstock arc situated at Carson, and the chettper
f reight of the railroatl has given value to innnmerablc tons of hitherto 'vorthlcss ore.
The length of this local road is 50 miles, and its cost $3,000,000. During the last :fiscal
year there wc1·c carried over the road·w oocl from Carson to Virginia. City, cords·-----·----··---··-----·-·---84,000
rrimber and lumber, feet .. -- ·----·--- ·-· .. ---·.---'.--- ... --- · --- ... -.. 30,000,000
Ore from Virginia City to Car~ou, tontS. ·----- ·----· ---·-· -----· ·-·· .-. ..
180,000
:Miscellaneous traffic, tons .. _.. _.-- ....... - _.- . ---- ... _-- ... _- ...... -....
25, 000
Passengers, number of. ______ . ___ . .. _. _.... __ .. ____ . . .. _. _ . ____ . _.. ____
12, 000
The business of the road is increasing steadily, :mel it i estimated that tl.Jo earnings
of the current year will largely exceed those of last year.
It is confidently hoped that the narrow-gauge railroad projected to connect the Cent ral Pa,cific Railroad with the mining town of Hamilton, ·white Pine County, will l>e
pushed vigorously next year. Estimates of the business of the region to be traversed
l>y the road show that it would l>c profitable. The road would supply the wants of
several . producti ,-e mining di tricts, :.mel would greatly facilitate tho l>usiness of th o
rich district of Pioche, which lies 1tl0 miles southeast from Hamilto11, and " ·hich this
year bids fair to rh'al tl1e product of the Comstock.
I am, Yery re pcctfully, your obellicut sen-ant,
E.,', DAVI ',
~li/Tl'!/01' l: CIIl'l'al.

Hon . ··wiLLis Dnu:-.i:uo.:-;u,
Commi.ssiouer Genaat Land fJ,tJice, Tra &hiWtfOit: D. C.
1~ I
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A.-Statement of account of approp1·iation for compensation of tlw United States suneyol'
genel'al and the employes in his office du1·ing the fiscal yem· 1871-'72.
·
CR.

DR.
.Amount paid quarter ending Septcm·
ber 30, 1871.
Amount paid quarter ending D ecember 31, 1871.
Amount paid quarter ending March

Appropriation, March 3,

$1, 725 81

1871.

I

'7, 000 0&

1, 725 81
1, 727 47

31, 1872.

Amount paid quarter en ding .Tm1e

1, 818 13

30, 187'2.

Jnly 1,1872

u, 997

22
2 78

Balance . . __ . .. __ .. . _..... _. .. __.

1
1

~-7,oooool

7:,000 00

---------------------

B.- Slcttemeut of accou nt of app1·op1·'iation fo1· snrvey8 of pnblic lands in Xevacla during the
fiscal yea ,. 1871- '12.

en.

DR.
.Amount pai<l qmn-tcr en ding Septem- \ $2, 660 77
ber 30, 1871.
Amou nt paid quarter endin g Decem- I 14, 552 54
ber 31, 1871.
Amount paid qnurter ending Murch 1 15, 409 57
31, 18i2.

Amount paid qnart<'r cndinp; .Tnne
30, 1872.

3, 1871.

;f

March

I 43, 000

~

I 12, 28.) 06

J3nlnncc .. _... . ... __ ....... ____ ..

July 1,1872

..A.ppropriati011

44

'

9

~~ ~~

1

45, 000 00

C.-Statement of account of cLpp1'opriat;iou jo1· 1·eut of o.Oicc, fuel, books, ~tatiouer.~, ancl
othe1· incidental expe11ses, i1tel1rcU11f! pay of messenger, liuriii!J ilAe fiscal yeeo· 1871-' t2.
Cit.•

Du.
AmoUJtt paid quarter ending September 30, 1871.
A.T o~~~laid quarter endin~ Decem-

1

$48.3

oc

(j.)j fl.)

.Amount paid <Iunrtcr ending .Jnn <'

r-!ll

31, 1872.

Jul · 1, 1 72

:;

I

--I
:2, 62i 2

Ba1ance .... . __ .. ____ ....... _.. _.

.AYr~?priation,

.j!J4 38 1

A.m~nnt paitl quarter ending Marcil
:JO, 1 72.

1

:: ~:~ ~

='<Fnt·c11 3• ,

.·3, 7110 ot

Cuilcd :state~:~ ~:~ lll'l'C!JOr ycucmlfur .:\'cwda, trilh the IWIHbaof milc.slitli'L'C!Jcclcluriug lh ejiscal year.l f511-'i:2.
I

Miles surveyed.
X a me of tleputy.

:Xo. l

Dale.

- - -1871.
--I
I

1-1

IJ

46

.J7

I

Work embmcetl in contract and
returned to this office.

1- --

I
-----------~-

June 13 E. I>. :Monroe aml .d.. G. Firstslanllanlparallelnortbfrom tliC
!>aleman.
corn er of ranges 61 nnt162 east to
the corner of ranges 62 and 63east.
Tllircl standard parallel north
from tlle corner of ranges GO and
Gl C'ast to the corner of ranges 67
an·cl 68 cast, n])(l the exterior
boundaries and snbdi•isionlines
of townships-!, 5, 6, and 7 north,
range 60 east; townships 4 antl 5
north , rm1ge 61 cast; townships
4, 5, G, 7, 8, !J, and 10 north , range
62 east ; .Mount Diablo meri1
di:m.
J nuc 11 A. J . llall:h aut! J. 11. Eaton , Subdivision lines of township 44
north, range 50 east; township
43 north , range 51 east; exterior
and subdivision lines of township 30 north, range 34 east:
township 32 north, ranges 48 & 49
east; township 31 north, ran.ges
49, 50, and 51 east ; J\fonnt Diablo
meridim1.
..iu;:;. :2il 1K 13. :Mouroc antl A. G. 'I Second standard north from townBateman.
ships 10 and 11 ·north, ranges G2
ancl 63 east, to townships 10 and
1l north, ranges 67 and 68 east ;
also tho exterior and subdinsion
lines of t_ownships 11, 12, 13; 14,
15, 16, 17, 18, 1!J, and 20 north ,
ran~es 6!i :mel 67 east; Mount
Diaolo meridian.
i:>epl. 11 1 .A. J. Hatch and J. C. Exterior and subdiYision lin es of
Smylcs.
townships 15 and 16 north, ranges
53 and 54 east; tom1sbips 17 ·and
18 north, ranges 53, 54, and 55
cast; townships 19, 20, 21, 2-2, 2:.1,
ancl 24 north, range 55 east; exterior boundaries of township 23
north, range 56 east; also sub-

I

I

I

Contra ct
amonnt.

1

Stan

~lard.

.. -][-.

- C.- L-.

$~.

000 00

Date of '
Rcturncll transmitamount.
tal.

Section.

I

42 0 00

J[ 0.

L.

1:.11 . 70 !J8
:'61 80

I

J/.

0. L.

- - - - 1871.
~7, 352 5<
1 Oct. 11

3:.10 4:1 81
*:2 4t 14

Remarl\s.

I Clost•tl.

'1:1

tO

t-'

:.!, IOU 00

(j

:.~u

0 00

7'1

:!c

"!Oti

:.!~

:.~s

''' 67

05

:!, utiO 'i 7

Sept. U Closed.

H

0

t-'

>

~

cV2
10 000 00

1!)2

30 0 00

12

4:l

,.,1 -12 81

10, 000 00

726 ·I:.I 68
;, (j
11 b7

1872.
J.o'eb. ~

I

Clo::;ed.

I

I
7, 000

co

18 0 00

i

117 28 86
"13 95

338 59

*:!7

~~

I

1, 680 4l

5,:119 59

No,-. 17 1 Closell.
Dec. 30 Clo::;ed.

_,

~

,., Con•ergency.

~

D.-Statcmc111 of contracts eu/crcd info b!J the Uuitccl Sla~eJ sw·veyo1· general for Kevaia,

Miles smveyed.

I
Contract - - - - - · amonnt. I
Stnmlanl.

""ork embrncrd in contract n.ntl
rctnmed to this oflice.

X:\nH' of 1lt'pnt~.

:\u.
l ~il .

~:

1'1

cliviRion lines of township 33
110rth, rnugo 46 east; 1\[onnt
, Diablo meridian.
So,·. 1 I E. B ~lmH'O!' nn1l .A. u. Exterior nud snb!livision lint's of
townships 19 and :!0 north, ranges
B:1temnn.
66 nnd 67 enst; townRhips 14, l ::i,
1_~ , 17, 1::!, l!l, nne~ ~0 11orth, r,1mgc
b.l cast; townsh1ps 13, 14, b, 16,
17, 18, Hl, nnd 20 north, range £1-1
rnst; townships 17, ld, and 1_!1
~bl~~~~~Itfl~n~5 east; :.\fonnL Dtnl'l'. 1:• •\ . ,J. llnll'lt 1\1111 .r . (' . Extrrior and snbclldsiou linrs of
townships 2-2, 23, ;u, :!6, null 28
Stn) \('~ .
nor1h, rnngo 56 east; township
:18 norll1, r:mgcs 44 and 45 east, :
t1nvnships 42 nucl 43 north, rnngr
f>O east ; townships 26 nncl ~7
11ortb, rnn~re 5!1 rast; extrriot' of
townshi11 27 nortb, range 56 enst;
town~l1i11 28 north, rnu.~e 35 rnst ,
:1nll thr snbcli·dsion linrs oftown-

,

--;;-c

L.

I

I

:

$ 11 , 500 00

I Townsl1ip.

.f-1-

9 c.-Continuel1.

00
0

-- --1 Rotnrnod I Dato ?f i
amount. , transm1ttal.

Section.

Remarks
\.-I

,-.)

~

-------

I ~r. -; -;__

Jlf.

c.

2

1872.

h

~.j

1"-::l

I

25 1

211
67 68
··· 5
*1 :H 6.3
l::!G ·16 28
71:-1
.... 3
·'· i!l 74 .

.. . . .... ..... .

1

30
GO

f>5
2:)

I

92 1 $3, 002 90 JYfnr. 13 1 Closed.
8, 497 10 Jan. l;j ! CloRPtl.
81 .
I
7!1 :
70

1

1~i~.! .
. llllll~

\

,J. lT:IICit :1111\ .J.
~m _,· J.·~ -

('.

2\i

~~ I

21
;]b;; 24
*5 OS
150

;)(j

2, 401i fi7 11\fur. 15
2, 853 69 .i 1\Irry
lfl
•

-rut.il .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .

~

-..:

1

CloRr·!l.
Closrt1.

Q

~

t::J

F--:3

>~
~

8.

~~~l; t~~~~i~i~al>l~e~e~1ai~~: SG

SnlJdiYision lines of townships 20,
:!I, and 2-.2 north, rnn~o 20 eaRt;
township 2:1 north. range 18 eaRt ;
)fmmt Diablo mrrillinu.

F3

gj
7.1

:0, -100 00

2

..u

>-.j

.

1
1

0

~

fU

1, Oi.ll 00

'

I
4:>, Goo oo 1

I

o6

o

I

28

81

".')

3()

fl:l~

27

.Jn n e 30

C losetl .

;;
..._,

I

(io\_'36 ---:l38f!~47725~! -~4, !:J07 94

i

1_

z
~
~

i-1

·- ConYergeucy.

0

~
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PGBLlU LAND:'.
E.-List of lantls swTeyetl in lh c State of .Yewclct dnring the year 1871-'72.

J.>nolie.

J,oeation.

Total.

::\1 incr:tl.

:Barren.

Acre.~.

Bnf\na Vist:t Cl'rek . .... ..
Hnmbolllt Valley ....... .

;)~: ~~;: ~~

:iO
-18
4!)

1

~: ~~~: ~~

:iO

Bull Run Creek ..... . ....
Deep Creek .............. I
\Vhite River Yallry ..... .

(j()
(il

li:J
.)
(]

Hnmboldt Valley .... . .. ·1

Newark \allPy. .. .. ..

llnntingu(•II \-allc·.r .. .... .

1

I

'-'pring; Vallc>.Y ............ .

(il

no
fil

7
7

u2

8
!f

62
62

10

&2

j,)

46
:>:!
:::i-1

:n
l:::i
lG
16
17
l7
17

:i3
.")4

.)3
54

ld

j,j
!).1

18
I!J

;)J
5.1

::JO

!j,)

:H
22
;.!3

53
55
!i.J

24

!)j
(j(j
1)7

II.
1L

l2
H
l:l
l:l
1:3
14
I-I
1.)
1.1

66
()7

(i6
fi7
(j
(j(j

67

fiG
lj7

l(]
Jli

li7

17

(j(j

{;7

...: ;•·ptoc> YallP.\' ......... .

17
18 1

Euntiu~U{)Il

14
l:i
l."i
22

\"alley ...... .

(jlj

(](j

J:l

(jJ

ll

(i:!
Iii

6:!

(j.J

;j(j

:2:1

;j(j

Hnmbolclt Vallc>_y . ...... .
(Jwybee Crcc·k . .. ....... .

:I~

•II
.10
50

""•·ptfJ(' Yallr-y ....... . . .

lli
Hi
17

(i:!

J7
17

(i4

~~ I

I
I I'

l r!

fi-l
li:}

li.)

(j3
Iii
6.1

l

(ji

l!l
lfl
J!l
HI
HI
20

li:l

li7
G:!

::JO

(j.l

:.!0

fi(i
Iii

:..0

G4

r;:;
(jfi

Acres.
..1.c1'es.
19, 200. 00 .......... ..

Acl'es.
2, SO. 00

:::::: :::::: · --~~J~nr ::::::::::::/

i~: ~~~: ~~ ::::::::::::I

:::::: ::::::

~mr, < ~ (

.)I

I

.A.c1'es.
23, 0~0. 00
2:5, 018. 91
23,023. !.JO
22,990. 26
::l3, 007.97
22,944.05
22,927.28
22, 967.11
22,941.44
22, !)60. 03
22,937.21
23,033.88
2a.
!l4
23,012.89
J 6, 612. 23
2, :'iGO. 66
3, 840. 00 ...... ..... .
2:3, OO!J. f>l
17, 251, 75
5, 757. 86 ...................... -.
7, (j:)-1. !)!)
1, 92l. 90
] :J, 445. 4-1 .......... ..
2:3,022.33
22, 9tH. 5::l
8 :UG
1, 280.00
h!, 821. 3() .......... ..
22,991.84
2, 240. 00 .. .. .. . .. . .. 20, 751. 84 .......... ..
22,927.68
22,927.68 .............. ...... ... . ....... .... .
22, !)20. 00
8, Q(i8. 20 .. .. .. .. .. . . H, 851. 80 ........... .
23,033.11
2:1, 033. 11 ..... - ... . -. . --. . . . . . . . . . . - ....... -.
23,044. 87
17, 922. 3!) . . . . . . . . . . . .
3, 1::l2. 48 ... ... . . . .. .
23, 00·1. 80
8, 000. 00 .. .. .. . .. . .. 15, 004. 80 .. ......... .
23,028.35
19,028.35 .. .. . .. .. . ..
4, 000. 00 .......... ..
23,010.80
13, 57 1.44 .. .. .. .. . .. .
!J, 4:)!), 36 .......... ..
22,974.62
:~. !)!)8. 62
00. 00
1 cl, 176. 00 .......... ..
22,948.84
19, GlG. 00
l , 412. 84
1, !J20. 00 . ......... ..
22,943.00
15, 51 1. 80 .. .. .. . . .. ..
7, 4::11. ::JO .......... ..
22, 92!J. 6<J
7, 845. :!6 .. .. . . . .. . . . ll, 882. 60
:l, 201. 68
2:3,029.12
R, 155.84 .... . .. .. .. .
8, 155.20
!i, 718.08
23,004.
48
G, l li:>. 76 1.... .. .. .. .. l :3, 2:38. 72
:3, 600. 00
22, !)68. 14
.), 763. 58 .. . .. . .. .. .. 17, 204. 56 .......... ..
22,038.
71i
12,167.56 ........... 10,771.20 ............
2:3,02:3. 8G
1!), 8:J!). 88
3, ] 83. !)8 ..... ....... ....... .. . ..
23, 043. 2l
'23, 003.92
2:l, 017.30
22, P85. 51
22,990. 08
1
22,97 3"
2;;, !)69. 28
22,942.56
.22, 624. S::l
2:.!, 577. GO
2:3,044.80
7, 360. 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. J 3, (j 4. 0 .......... ..
23,051. ()(j
2
. .. '.
... j ;,;
(;;j. ::::: : :::
23, 019. 54
23, 027. 35
2
1
22, !)82. 92
22, 964. g;;
::l2, !Hi·l. fl:i .....•...•••..•..•..........•..•.••.
:1, 841.
19, 1 9. !!2 ............
2:3,030, 9H
1 22, 931. 02
2
:::::::::::: · ·
22, 744. 32
22,758.72
20, !JO I. 9!!
J, i:l:iG. 1:3 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . ..
22, 9fl8. RG
:),4•12.7:1 .......... .. 11,52o.oo ... o_,,_o_2_<_3._1_:_l_
1
22,!) G. H
22, !) (i. ] 4 ........... - ........ .. ..
:.!2, 973.07
, 720. 11 .. . . . . .. .. .. 14, 252. 9G ........... .
2:1,
OO!J. 0!1
6,0(iUJ7 1.. ·· · - ...... 1fi,!H7.12 . ... .. . . . . .
22, !J77. GO
12, 73:>. 6t! .... .. .. .. .. JO, 241. !)2 ........... .
1:1, 7Ci0. !iO .. .. • . .. . ..
fl, 26!J. 40 ............ , 23, 030.00
!), 5!J4. 51 .. . .. .. . .. . . l:l, 4-11.(}<1 . ........ - ..
2:3,036.13
22, 996. 50
13, 67R 0
.... .. .. .. ..
7, 318.18 ........... .
23, 010. 03
ll , 6L 'l .. .. .. . .. . .. 11,361. 20 ......... ..
23, OO!J. 37
:1, ROB. !J7 .. .. . . .. .. .. l!l, 200. 40 .......... ..
22, 97!1. (j,)
I,!JG2..i3 ............ 18, 017.12 ........... .
:t2.
9 1. 21
lli, 5"t
8
G, 102. 33 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ ..
22, !JG!I. 16
, 8 LH .. . .. • .. . • .. H , OBI. !J2 .......... ..
;)2,
98:1.
4:!
2-2, !) 3. 43 - ....... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .
22, !)fi:l. 23
3, 758. -~~ .......... -.
l!l, 20~. 7!) . . . . . . . . . . . .
~2.
!)65.
03
2:.!, !JG:>. 03 ................................... .
22,952.76
:1, ()(i.i. 00 ... ......... , J 8,!) 7. 76 .......... ..
22, !194. Ofi
22, !)6 . 03
::
: :::
;J:3, 041. !JH
11 ,50l. R2 ........... 1 11 ,3·10.1 6 ............ '
2:.!, 51. 7.i
2;.!, R.i l. i.i
2.), 302.11
~:i, :!27. l
!l60. 00

:!4

49

1

>:/II

I

I

!·

~: !l! ~ '::::::::::::
)Hn: ..22.uu >>:
~~:~~~:~~
J~~·.·~~:·. ~~- :~~-.~~~ ·.:~~: ·
~k ~~~: ~~ I:::::::::::: .. ~ ~ '. :~~~·.. ~. :::: ::::: :~: I

;~: ~~:\: ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~
573~
~:: !
~:~~;:~~ , ::~::::::::: "'i~,"ti6i.'3(;' ::::::::::::
or: .. . . . . . . . . . .

~: ~~~: ~~

i3; 7oi' :32 · ::::::::::::1

I

~~: ~1!): ~:l

;r;i~)i

~ ~:

:::! .. ~~·. :~~·- ~ .. :::: ::::: :::

::::::::::::

-~~·.:~~--~~-

::::::::.::::1

ooo.
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REPORT OP THE SECRETARY 01<' THE IKTERIOH .
E.~ List

of lands sun:eyecl in the State of

~Yet'ada,

if·c.- Continuccl .
Unsurveyed.

Location .

Publlc.

Miumal.
Barren.

----------Huntingdon Valley .... _._

Pea vine district .. .. . .. ..

~--

- - -.
Am·es.

24
25
~
26
26
27
28
20
21
22
23

-~- ~wamp.

-------Ac1·es.
Ac1·es.

55
55

12, 167. ~6 . .. .. .. .. .. .
12,819.92 - -~- -- ---- - ·

56

15,612. 61- --- --- - - ---

55
56
55
56
20
20
20
18

11, 529. 12
9, 580. 44
12, 332. 96
20. 703. 86
17, 465. 37
8,486.92
4, 647. 96
12, 949. 00

I

.Ac1·e.s.

10, 771. 20 .. .. .. .. .. ..
10,240.00 -------- -- ·· ·

. .. -- ...... .• -- .. ... -- .
......... --.. .. .. .. .. .
.. .. .. .. . ..
.. .. .. .... ..
.... - .... -- . 1
- .. .. .. . .. ..

7,360.00

-------- - --·

11, 520. 00
13, 440. 00
10, 720. 00
2, 240. 00
5, 440. 00
14,560.00
18, 600. 00
10, 080. 00

... --...... .
-- - .. - - . .. ..
-- .. --.... ..
.. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. .. .
...... ......
.... - ...... .. .. .. .. .. ..

Total.

Acres.
22,938. 7fi
23,059.92
22,972.61
23, 049.12
23, 020. 44
23,052. 91i
22, 943. Efi
22, 905. 3i

23,046 . 9~

2:l, 247. 96
23, 029. 00

'I o t a1.... .... . ........ . ......... .. 1,-<)50,-1.
<)-s 19 - 3
so__
-1n
-4- 89 ~:roo;;
. 6
, 9;:;-0--;;:"' .;);) -<)o
1-, o-1
.::_ _
- _:.~
~~~

P .-List of special deposits with th e sub-t?·easn1"!J of th e U11itecl State8 for mineral claim s iu
Net·adct dtwing 1!:!71-'72.
Survey
number.
45
46
47
47
42
48
37
90
43
49

44
51
52
50
41
3d

39
71
3U

40
52
72
40

57
:17

Name.

\

Distri~l

Deputy.

f A mount. Remarks.

-~~~~~~~-l~~-t~-i~~~~l~~ :::::::::: ::.·: :::::::::: :1--;-,-~ T. ~~ ~c~~::
California

-~~~~·~~~-~~~~~~~1~~~~~1~~ ::: ::::::::::::::: : :~: : I

A.scendan t ............ . .. ...... ............ '

~l~~ :A.::P~;.t~~-:-_·_ ::::: ::: -_:: :·.:::::: :·. ::: -_ !
Eu_r~kaCon!lolidated ...................... .
Wilham A.. Roberts .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..
John A . Paxton aml ot.bcrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l

.~
4
1

~

4
4
4

I, -_--_--_- ·_cd o :__.._- ..
__-_ -_ '

10

i::::~i~ ::::: ::
~~: 1: ~f~~de_:

. .. . do------... do ..... ..
1 •• • •

do ...... .

~~~~i~t~l~l~~~~--:':':'::
::::::::::::::::::: :·::1 1
:::....:~l~:do ..::::::
E. B. Vollmer audIt. B. Canfield . . . . . . . . . . . .
:{
. ... .
-~~:~~~;~,:~<~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::
: : .! :~~ \_
::::~~
:::::::
Nelson Consolitlatc(l ............ ____ _... ___ ·l
~~-.1~ ~~~-s_o_ :
Globe-------·--- ---------- -- -·--- -- ------ -flo .......
~~1d~l1i-T~;~~~i: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1

J. Moftat ancl others .... ... .......... .... . . ·1
Jam sE.Perkins...........................
Joseph n. Partl'idge....................... .

7

~

4
4
·I

....

:::T. :~i~J. Read
: ::::::
..

1

. .. . do . .... ..
... . do ...... .

$70
70
70
80
80
80
70
70
80
80
80
so
70
0
70
50
50
75
7.)
7.)
73
73
PO

'70
0

Closed.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
~o.

}.0.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

no.

Do.
Do.
Do.

no.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

G.-Dis! of miue1·al claims surt:eyell in th e State of Neracla clul'iny tltejiscal yea1' 1871-'72.

s

~·*
;..."0

::I
1=!.·

Xnmo of roHtl)illlY·

:::::I

46

-17
-l l
-12

18
:37
!lO
13
4!l
44
:il

!i2
flO
41
:18
:19
'j

~~...;
"'1=1<:)
z·~E

4:i

l

:m
40
:i';l

72

40
:!7

:n

Location of claims.
.Area
in
acres.

<I)-

~@
~~

Sigmnntl Stienltart ......... .
....... .. ... . ........ .
Ualifornin. .... . .. . .......... .
Eureka Uonsolidated ... .... .
.••••• do ..................... .
.Ascendant.... . . . . ...... .. .
Mint .................. . ... .
Jolm A. Paxton . .. .... .... . .
Enreka ConRolidate<l ....... .
William A... Robeds ........ .
.T. .A. Paxton and others . ... .
J. B. OR borne's ............. .
Ignatz Steinhart ........... .
H. G. Blasdel.. ... ........ . . .
E. Vollmer and R B. U:mfieltl.
Brad,; haw .......... ....... .
. ..••• do ... ....... .... . . .. . . . .
Uentral No.2 ............... .
N elson Consoli<lntetl. ... . .... ,
Globe ...... . ...... .. .... .. . .
:Frankel .... . ..... ... ....... .
Goltl Hill tunnel ......... . . .
J. l\Ioftat and otlters ........ .
James E. Perkins . .. ... .... .
.Joseph R. I'artritlgr ... .... . .
. ••••• do

I

Total. . ... .. . . ........ .

4
4
4

4
4
1
7
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

3
3
3
7

7
7

7
4
4
4

:Mining district.

County.

I

Township.

I

.:Jr2·•••••·•·••••• · :ir'"·! .~""1r··

Date of
t ransmittal.

July 12, 1871
Jnly 1:i, 1871
July 14, 1871
.Ang. 1, 1871
.Aug. 7, 1871
Aug. 7, 1871
Mar. 6,1872
Aug. 29, 1871
Sept. 8, 1871
Sept. 11, 1871
Mar. 8, 1872
Mar. 1,1872
Mar. 2,1872
Oct. 20, 1871
Oct. 2:1, 1871
Nov. 21, 1871
No,-. 21, 1871
Jan , 15, 1872
F eb. 20, 1872
Feb. 29, 1872
Jan. 29, 1872
Feb. 11, 1872
ilfar. 19, ·L872
Mar. 25, 1872
April 1, 1872

July 14,1871
July 14, 1871
Jnly 14, 1871
.Aug. 1, 1871
.Aug. 8, 1871
.Aug. 8, 1871
.Aug. 15, 1872
.Aug. 29, 1871
Sept. ~. 1871
Sept. 11, 1871
Mar. 9, 1872
Mar. 6,1872
Mar. 6, 187::2
Oct. 25, 1871
Oct. 26, 187L
Nov. 22, 1871
Nov. 2!, 1871
F eb. 17, 1872
F eb. 21, 1872
Mar. 6, Ul72
F eb. 17, 1872
Feb. 17,1 872

Uha.racl.er
or lotlc.

1

· •··•· • ·• • • ·

. ... do ..... ..... . .. . .. ....... do ........... .. do .......................... .
White Pine ... ... .... ... White Pine ... .. .. do ............. .. .... .. ... . . .
Washoe. & Eagle Valley. Ormsby..... Township 15 north, range 19 east ..

~~~~t~~~~~·: ::::::::: ~ ~: .~-~d~e~·-:: ~: : .~~~~d~~~~~~- ·. ·. :·. ::::::::::::::::::

White Pine . ........... White Pine .. ..... do ........... .... ........... .
Secret Canon . . . . . . . . . . Lander .. . . .. ..... do .......................... .

. ::~l~e-~-i~-~ : ::::::::::::

.::.hJ;e_ ~i-~~: l ::::::~i~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::
§li~~~;~~~~~~:::::::::::: .~~d~ ·.::::::;:::::: ~i~ :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::
. . .. do ....................... do .. . . ........ do .......................... .

.. .. do .... ....... .... ...... . . do ... . ... 1...... do ... . .... ...........• ... •.. .

Viq~ini:"

..... .. .. . ..... . Storey . . . . . . Townsh!P 17 north, range ::21 eaRt ..
G olu H1ll .. . ..... . .. ....... . do ... . ·... J Townslt1p 16 north , range 20 east..
1

Date of
a.pproval.

· At~~~ri·c·a·~ Fi~t ~::::::: ·. ·.\::: :~~~
T~~~hip 'iri ;;~;tl;:~.~~ga' 2i. ~~~t: :
Golcl Hill . .. . .......... . 1.••. do . . . . . . . 'l'ownship 1i nort-h, ran ge 21 east ..

:::::::I·

~~;~,~~ny :~ ~ l\VI~~?ine("'"~'Y"l :

: ·.:

2. 80
4. 00
4. 60
1. 60
1. 40
5. 50

14.92
0. 37
1. 75
2.10
8. 26
3. 60
5.17
2.10
2. 80
5. 50
5. 50
5. 00
8. 26
7. 34
5. 50
9. 00
9. 76
5. 51
. 4. 60

Silver.
Do.
D o.
Do.
D o.
Do.
Gold aml s ilv r t·.
Silvet·.
Do.
Do.
D o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do .
Golti antl Ril \' PI'.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
:Mar. 19, 1872 1 Silv-er.
.April 1, 1S72 1 Do.
.April 1, 1872 Dn.
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H .-Stalement of plcti8 made in tlw o.ffice of the United States Sll i'IX !JOI' general during lite
fisccd year 1871-'i2.

Description.
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1
Plats of standard lines .. ..... ......... . . ..... . . . - . · .. - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
PL'1ts of township liues . __ . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . ..
1:1
11 .... -- 1-....
24
Plats of townships subdivided........................................
88
91
91 ......
ZiO
Plats of mineral claims. __ ............ .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .
25
25
25 ..... ·
·~
Sketches for deputies .. .... .. ............. .... . .. . ......... . ........... ...... 1...... .. .. .. 1 3
1
Total .... ... ...... .... .......... ...... .. . ...... . .. .... . ..... . .. l~:~~ =~ = lm
,J.AMES BUTLER

Chief Dnwghtsman.

1.--Stctt-cment for the su n;cy ing 8en:ice ·in the district of Ncvacla for the fiscal !JI'a1' eudillf.l
June 30, 18i4.
For surveying four thousanu miles of subdivision lines, one thousanu miles of
township lines, and five hnndrecl miles of standard lines in the southern and r: ~
'1.., southwestert~ portfiotnhs of t_he St~te ..... ... .......... . ---- ... --- · ·- · · ----- · $.>~, g~~
.1: or compensa ton o
e surveyor genera1 ... --- ... -- ... - .. ----- ·- ·-- · · · ·- · ·
.'
For compensation of two clerks and two clraughtsmen .... _. . ....... -- ... --- · G, 300
Rent of office, fuel, stationery, ancl incidental expenses, including pay of messenger .. __ ... _..... _. _... ____ ..... __ . _.. _. __ .... .. _. _....... _..... .... -. 4, :?00

}I.-Report of the surveym· general of

.A. ri~·onn

1'erritory.

npproprigt•ucral fur the

yc>nr em1ing .Tm.c

ar •u,liu" .Jnn'

l'l"BLlC LA; '1>8.
, ' t.;H\'EY OF

!~[)[.\;-\

1

!)

l!ESEHY.\.Tl() .·.·:.

Au accurate smvc;,· of the Intli::w reserYations within Arizona is of t!Je utmost importance. So far as I can learn none lmt the Pima and Maricopa. has ever l>een surveyed, and the necessity for its resurvey I Het forth to yon in a letter of date last
,July 24, a, copy of\Yhich is sent herewith and made part of this report. The reasous
for snch resmTey are quito n,s n,pplical.Jle to the snn'ey of all others.
ome of the
reservations are very large, and tbe boundaries for many miles at places entirely unkno wn, and n-..ust ever l>e nntil properly smveyed and marked, and complete records
made, which records are indispensable to au execution of the legal clnties of the surveyor general, as well as of all officers connected with tlw rna.nagemcnt of the Indians.
The control of the Arizona Iodia.ns, the restriction upon trade and intercomse with
them and the man;r matters of detail relating thereto, are c:lifficnlt and vexatious under
the best circumstances, and as each yem· " ·ill inevitably a<ld settl ·rs upon the public
Jancls near as well as remote from these reserves, it seems r1 plain flnty of Government
to promptly take such and all snch action n,s will ouviate conflicts. Tho lives and
property of citizens aud Indians mny at any time be jeopardized for want of definite
knowledge of the legal limits of ("'n.ch. hencP the .·tress I put upon the sn.l•je<.:t under
considera.tion.
L .\~D

('LADfS l"XDE!t TilE L.\ \\" ~ OF Sl'A 1::\ .\:SlJ :'lfEXJ( '0.

Clearly tlefined bounu:tries to this elass of l:uHls form a uccessit,_y yearly incrca. iug
in im porta.ncc.
It cannot l>e better statetl than in this (':xtrnct from :yom· lnst nnnnal 1·eport: "It
]s most important to the g-ro"·th :.m<l prosperity of these Tenitories, to which settlement
is being rapidly attracted by the extension of railroad , that a seva.mtion be made at
the earliest possible period between the pnblic ht11<ls and those claimed nuder foreign
title."
Judging from much apparent CYidence, there must, be large tracts of l:tmls in Arizonn,
witll valid titles nuder Spanish or ::\Iexicau laws. For reasons stated in my report Cor
1 71, I have takeu no action rega.rding tllem, as contemplated by tlte act of Congress
of July 15, 1 70; and after giving the subject fa.ir consideration, I in<lorsc yonr snggestion, (in your report for 1871,) "that the creation l>y Congress of a comm ission
similar i o that institn tefl l>y the act of March 3, 1 51, for Califomin, wonld best conclncc
to n, speedy and jnt>t settlement of dnims of tlJis kin<l, nn<l promote the rnpi<l growth
of those yonng aud euterpri ·ing Territori '· ."'
H .\lLHOAI>

(iH.\:'\TS.

The lamls emuracc<l within the grants are Yer.v exton. in•, ttml are in a. lHtteh nee<l of
t1efinitive designation l>y survey as any other.
ntil they arc so deliued, sett.lement,
and especially valnabl' improvement, must l>e retarded within the belt of eighty
miles, the o•1d sections of which arc withdrawn from settlement on aceount of the
Texas and Pacific Ra.ilroacl Company, and to the same extent along tlw line of ihc Atlantic and Pacific Hailroad route, if the graut to the latter l>e still valid.
Thus it will be seen that there are large undefinc<l Indian n~serves and Spanish n.ncl
-;\Iexican grants of indefinite extent an(l locality, and one hundred aml sixt.y miles in
hreaclth throngh the whole length of the Territory 11pon 'which the settler cannot go
·witll safety. Other than this statelllent, no argument seems necessary to <'Onvincc the
legislative and executive <leparttue11ts uf the Government of the necessity of distin~uisbing these several kin<ls of Ja.ncls from 1bnt which the actnal settler lllny :yet ol>:nin title to at the minimnm pricP.
Dll'HOYE:'IIE:'\T., ca: :'\EI:.\1. .L. ll SPEC! FJ(' .

Two partie. of the Tcxn.· nnd Pacific Rnilway engin ers are now at '\York within
Arizona, nll<l w ·have the high t nssmnuce t!Jnt tbo whole liuc of this continental
highw ay will l>c completed witbiu five years. With this vast improvement will come
population and peace, antl it i. greatly to be Jcsirecl tbat Congress will recognize the
wi ·dom of making the mod rate npproprintion nsked for public snrvey~:~ for tbc 1iscal
year ending .Tun :·W, 1 74 .
Letters of inquiry wer<1 early in the mnmer a<lclres~ed to the se\'Cral connty a sessors, eeking correct reports of tltc year's progre. s. Only two of the ·e officers repli d.
The as e.. or of :Jfohave Conuty. L. C. )Iel!Jonme, made :t report, \\'hich I snmwarize as
follows :
1h population one y ar ngo was only allonr one hnntlre<l, excln~iYe of military and
Indians · in Jnne of tbi:; year it was . even hnndred and seventy-six, (776,) and i
rapidly increa. in~. Present y ar'.· nssessment of r al estate, :·9:2, 90. ; personal, "·77 ,934.
In 'erhat district there is one . melting furnaee; in Cloride district, one smelting
fnrnac·e · iu ~lineml Park, one JiYc-stamp mill; at Hardyville, one ten·stamp mill.
The mine are sitnaterl iu tile eco nd range of mountains from thf' Colorado Ri\·er, n.t
m. elevation of :J,OOO feet, al.Jnilt tltirty-JiY<' mil•. from th1· nndga ,]c water of the olo-
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rado. Tile dep;l'ee of heat in summer ranges £tbont 00° at noon, and 50° at night. h
winter snow falls to tl1e depth of eight inches, with some rain, but the rainy season i~
in July and August. Bnt little land is yet cnltiv:tted in the county. When the Colorado overflows its banks, tbe Mohave Valley, bordering ou the river, yields abundan t
grasses, which make the hest of hay, as is the case this year.
Placer golcl has been found on the bars of the Colorado in paying quantities, aboYe
the mouth of the Virgin River, bnt can only be worked when the water is low. In
what is known as the vVallapai mining section, th ere are three villa,ges, Cerbat, Min-eral Park, am1 Cloride; and within it al'e one hnudred and sixty (160) mines, npon all
of which there are shafts, varying in depth from twenty (20) to one hundred and
twenty (120) feet.. Tbe whole nnmher of locations is about fifteen hundred, (1,500,)
with some work done upon all. The ores generally show silver in n1l its forms, and in
some cases in its 11ative state. The mill at Mineral P::tl'k has wol'ked ol'e from different mines; some from the Donahue yielded $2,000 p er ton; from the Keystone $100;
from the Reilley $180; :.w d from others about the same. The pl'ocess is that of wet
<lrnshing. One yea.r ago there were only about eighty twospectors in the district and
no systematic mining in operation.
. .
Maricopa ·county, so far as settled, is mostly a.nTicultural. Pinal mining rhstnct,
which is very rich in silver ores, as has been prove; by the shipment of lots of s~Yeral
tons to San J!'rnmcisco for reduction, was l1iscovored about one year n,go; but owmg to
the activity of the thieving a.ucl murdering sava~es, it hall to be wholly abandoned.
It contnins immense veins of ore worth from $10 to $200 p er ton, and is within twenty
miles of the projecter1liue of the Texas and Pacific Railroad. The larger share of tbe
county is occnpiod by hostile Indians. The assessor informs me that eight thousand
one hundred and forty (8,140) acres are this year nnd.er cultivation, mostly in barlo y
and wheat, but partly in alfitlfa, beans, Irish and sweet potatoes, onions, pepper '
sorghnm, all(l various kinds of \ines. Three thonsancl and fifty (3,050) frnit .trees are
planted, and seven thousand four hundred and Eixty-four (7,46:1) grape cnttwgs. In
the agricultural sections snows are rare, and the climate :11 ways milcl.
Ron. Henry A. Bigelow, United States assessol' fol' the T erritory, residing at Presco tt,
writes me as follows concerning Yavapai County:
.
"The climate of Yavapai County is very moderate and h ealthy, aml is not s~lbJ.ect.to
great or sudden changes. In summer, say from May to November, the sumlanty.
uetween the climate here and tllat of New Hampshire is very stl'iking; the rang~ of
the thermometrical changes, the thunder showers, and comfortably cool nigh~s bewg
almost iclent.ical; with this advantage, that here there are no raw easterly ~v!Dcl , H ·
there. Nnmbers of person who come here suffering from pnlmonary complamts bav
become to all appearance sound :111cl heal thy.
. .
"As an agricnltnral county this is not a success. A resi!leuce of nine years ~~diCate
that tho county js snbject to thoughts of painful duration, antl, throngh t~1s whol~
county, to ear-ly and late frosts; this year a hanl frost visited this whole sectwu, Jnlj
2d, aml only that land which can he irrigated is certain to produce regulal' crop · In
favorable ea ons like 1 67 ancll 6 , immense yield of corn per acre ca.n be produced,
but for three. years past the average yield has ueen very small. Potatoes a.1ul other
veg tables y~eld largely and more regularly than corn.
.
"A..a "Tazmg county there i bnt on ob ta.clcin the wny, viz: that 111 very dry a·on , hke the pa ·t year, the supply ofwat r in the he ·t loca.litie grows scant for .larg ·
herd ; the ~rasses are nutrition , and cattle <tnd sheep k ee p fat through tlle Wll) ter
without e_·tra att ntion or feed.
"Timber, pin , i plenty; saw d lumber i worth forty dollar per tl10nsand. at th
nly mill in th ounty.
'. Tb min ral w alth of tho couHty i unt very little develop d, bnt is ev!dentl)- th ·
mam £•atme to be con iclerc(l in thi portion of Arizona. Vein of copper, tlv~r, gold.
and raJ na ar : cb number tl by hnndr •tl:~; many of them of enorruou HLZC and
trac al_l_ fo.r mil . inl ugth. It i the freely •xpre ed opinion of mining xpert. who.
hav v1 ·1t Cl m· ·oun y that no ectio11 of country we t of the Rocky ).lounta~n ot
th am xt nt, contain more min ral w •alth tl.lan on e hnntlre<l mile flLULI' • w th ·
c ot ·r of tht ounty .
• • •itlwr tl_t .. . ·.. or in Pima. n r Yum: 'onuty ~ave mP. any c~ata. In l i.ma tlll:
gr at .r p0l'~l011] lnt· t d uy ltllhan 'a~ many a~ eirrht per~on havmcr b en ktll d u~
r b m lll: ..m rl ~v ·k . nd roub ri '· by tb Ill ar :t, c mnlOn a tbe ·ettiurr oft~
un.
~h a~f'a of f< rmmg h. c n ,qu •utly not b rnmnch xt nd <1, , ud th p pulat1 n but
h t1 111 ·rc•a · <1. Tlw
unty ~bound. in valuabl min . , many of which had t .u ·
band n 1ll1 can of Indian h . tiliti · and hi h
t of ran p rtation, oupl d w1th
<1 n er upon ~- rv hi~hwa ·,in v ry gnl·h n •v r m uu'tain, and in nlm
~· n ·
vall· · anll pl:un, pr v ·n nil, t cmpt to w rk th(• min . whi ·h, no l r fair an ·pt ......
~\'ill pa~· ~· •II. 'mu 'ounty i · uouml d w •. hy th 'nl~rac1
i\' •r, navigabl ~ll o~
1 . wh I , w
honlnr, and ho til • Inclian. rar ly" wi hin thi. ounty. It ha. htpp d
hundr ·1l
f ton of !Pacl anll ilv1•r ore· to , 'an Fran ·i · ·o, an(l i. ·ontinuing t l
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so, of which I have no statistics. The commerce of tlw river makes Arizona City a.ml
E hrenberg notable points for shipping freight to thu jutcrior.
The rains of the summer have been general throughout the Territory, and began iJ!
June and extended into t.his month. They haYe been unusually large jn number and
quantity, ·and a heavy growth of grass now covers hnudreds of thousands of acres,
entirely destitute in dry seasons, showing but little of th e land barren, as much of it
is e rroneously supposed to be by many, and too often so rcportcll.
Very respectfnlly, yonr obedient servant,
JOHN \YASSOK,
Sun·eyol' Oeneral.
Hon. WILLIS Dm.::u:\10ND,
Commissione1· General Lcmcl qoice, Wa8hin[tlou , D. C.

\.

,\fnlcnwut.

::\olllll'
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colttrttd:J tllftTul into by the Cnilrcl .Stale:; :;H rrc:yol' gencml for _lri.:ona , tcilh deputy swTe!Jors, for su rt.:C!J8 of p11bli c lw1d8 cluriii[J th e ji:;cal
year mding June :JO, 18i2, and payable out of the public appropriations for that year.
llnh• of
l'OHtmd.

of llq111ty.

I

1k>:cription of work.

Mo<id;,n .

j Amount of
contract.

Amouut
andited .

R etumed
aruount.
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l"'il.

-.:. \\". Fvn·m.an .....•.. Mn_y
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July li

0. 11. l 'a

'-. \\'. Fvrl'lllilli . . . . . . . . • \ u;.:;.

Du ............... Od.
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'l'hl'o. F. \\'hit\: ........ )[ay
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(;-il:t and l:;nlt J:iYCl' nwridi:w, l.Jetwccn rnnges 1 cast ant11 w est, of town- Gila aml Salt l{iYCl' ....... I $.J, 000 00
>-hips 1a aJHlll north, inclusive; an<l bet11·een rauges 1 east and 1 w es t ,
of townships 15 nlll116 north, inelush·e. Seeoncl standard nort.b , along
the !<Onth boundary of township 9 l)Ol'th, rang~ 5 '':'est. Third standa1:l
north, along the sonth bonudary· of towuslup 13 north, ran~es 4, :J,
au<l 6 west. Rauge line between ran:res 5 and 6 west, townships 8, 9,
nml10 north. £xterioz·f1 oftown!<hips 11 north, range 6 west; 13 north ,
range,:; J east nntl 4 WI'St; H north, ranges 1 east and 1, 2, and 3 west;
1.3 north, range 1 >n':st. Snbdhision lines of townsllips 10, 11, and E l
north, range 6 west; 13 north, range 1 cast; 14 north, range 1 east;
11north, ranges 1, 2, nnd 3 west.
E'-.teriors of townships 10 11ortb, range 3 west; 11 north, ranges 3, 4, and . . .... do ...... .... ....... . . i ;;, 000 00
3 west; 12 north, range 4 west; l 3 north, ranges 1 a nd 2 west. The
Bradshaw tra,·crse line, through townships 10 north , ranges 1 a ud 2
west. Subdiyision lines of townships 10 north, range 3 west; llnortl1 ,
ran~es a, 4, :mel 3 "\\'f:'St: li! north, range 4 west; 13 north, ran ges 1, 2,
aml 3 west.
~. o::o 00
Fourth standard north, along the sontlt boundary of township 17 north, ...... <lo . . · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·
ranges 1, 2, 3, nUll 4 wc~:~t. Exteriors of townships 15 north, ranges 2
and a west: l6 north. rauges 2, 3, and 4 west; 17 north, ranges 2, 3, aml
4 wc:<t. Sub(li'l'ision Jines of townships 1G north, ranges 2, 3, and 4 west;
17 BOrth, nu1ges 2, 3, and 4 west. _
5, 000 00
Exteriors of to\\·nships 7 north, ranges •1 and 5 west; 13 north, range 5 ..... . tlo .. . .. · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · ·
west. .Subdidsion -lines of townships 7 north , ranges 4 and 5 w est; 12
um·th, range .3 west; 13 north, ranges 4 null 5 west; 15 north, ranges 1,
:!. and a west; 16 11orth , mugu 1 west.
E·...terion; of townl:'hip:< J:l ;;oulh, range 14 cast: 14 so uth , muges 14 aml
15 cast: 13 south , range 11 casl. :-:inbtliYisioulinc::; of townshipH south ,
range 11 ea:st.
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B . -Statement of acco unt of appropriation8 fo1· lhl' suney of public la11_cl8 ·in .d l'izo na during
the .fi.~cal year cndiu[J Jun e ;{0, 1 72.
Date
of
COUllt.

ac- 1

In favot· of-

I Date of con-

.AliiOilUt.

tract.

lJ•:_I

I

------------:-------------Oct. 20, 1811 S. \\'.Foreman ... ::\fay 29,1871
.Tan. 29, 1872 0. H. Case .. .. - .. Jnly n, 1871
Feb. 15, 1872 S. IV'. Foreman ... Ang. 7,1871
Mar. 20, 1872 ·-----<10 ....•..... Oct. H, 1871
Balauce of app t·opriations applicable to con- 1
tracts mat1e previons to ,June I
:lO, I 7~ ... _.... . .

....... !

:1, 1 71 A ppropriatiou of

Mnr.

$4, 540 92
4, :lOO 71
!'i, 000 00
4, 7i<H 37

~n,:nt~

On RCCO<mt of-

t!Ji~

tlato. _. __ . $20, 000 CO

I, :lG!J 00

I 20, 000_0_0I
-I

I

I

I

l
C.--..J.CCOU11l

20,000 00

.Ju11 e :;o, l r:'i'! J3al:i!ll·eofapJn·oltl'intiorls applieal>le to contracts made pre- ~
Yionfl to ,June
30, 11l72 ... -.....

1, 3G9 00

ofapp1'0]l1'iafiOII I-i j01' the 8a/ary Ofi.iiii'I'<'!JOI' [JC11f'1'(l{ of . lri ::o ua,jor rlcrks in hi-~
o.tficc, ancl for inoide11 fal r.rpc· n 8e-~.

CJ:.

Dn.
1

Date.

.Jn~e

.Ammmt. l

Aceouut.

Dnlc.

30,

1872 ~-~o account of John Was- ~------, 1\[ar.

sou for services as sm·veyor p:eneral for tlto
; year ending June 30, I
1872 .................... $3,000
.J nne 30, Hli2 To amount paid clerk
1
~nd drm:1glJ.tsmau dar- •
· mg tho 3 ea1. _... __ .. __ . .J, 000
.June 30, 1872 1 To amountJ paid for iu..
__
. / 1,
.Juno 30, 1872 BaJauce of appropriation
for inc:idPutal expenses. 1, 7fJ8

I

~~~~n~~~~ ~~~l~i~-~ t_J~~

1

I

I

00 .• )[ar.
1
1

00 1

~:11 44

I

!),

I ~i~i~~ ~~~~: ~~~~-~~~~~~. I
1

1
1

np]>l'O}lri~i:1

for I
eorupcnsation ot: snr,·eyor gen ral_of .Al'i- ~
zoua, made th1s date .. $:!, 000 00
:1, 1 71 I R.v appropriatiou for
compensation of clerks

:1, 1.87l 1---;_,-

. :Mar. :1, 187l 1
1

I Amo11nt.

Appropriation.

!

n_,.

a~propriation

1

1

fol' \

:3, ooo

oo

~~~)1cec~~~ 11act~ ~~~ ~.c~: .I a, 000 oo

56

000 00

!),

000 00

D.-Statement of pla!H made ill the o,Oica of lite United Slale11 1!111TeyoJ· general for Al'izo11a
llurillf] the fi scal year ending Jtw e :30, 187:~ .
~

<:

Description.

j

---~
Plats of meridian, standard, range, and exterior lines.--------- •.. -- ---.-.-- .
Plats of subdiv:i ion lines ................ ------.- .... -- ........... - .. . ..... -.

~~~r~~~~ ~~~~~ _a_t~~ -~1-i~-~ _::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1
1

:fr

(5

i""

~
T~

fr

,;!

A
6

-;

28

28

i

__ ~otaL. - ---~-----·-------·------------~--:- ·--- ~---~~ ---------- c ·-~--

~

~ .. 28-- - ~- l:!4

... - ~- /

~

·-···-1------1100
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E.-Statement of the 1wmbe1' of miles surveyed in .Arizonct ilnring the fisr.;al year cncliny Ju11r
30, 1872.
:Name of smTeyor.l Date of con- Meridian Standard
· tract.
lines.
lines.

------ -S. \V.Foreman .......
S. W. Forema1t.......
R. B. Kelley..........
O.H. Case ............
S. W. Foremrm.......
S. W.Forcrnan .......

~Township
lines.

Section
lines.

Ms .chs.lks
24 0 00
114 33 17
.. .. .. .. ..
66 76 9
92 15 43
28 0 00

jj{s.chs.lks. ills.chs.lks. Jfs.. chs.l~.
6 0 00 .................. .. ..
262 49 25 ................ ..... .
3 33 57 .. . .. .. . ..
2 21 74
324 20 40 1178 00 ......... .. .
359 78 36 .............. ...... ..
445 42 29 ................ ..... .

Meam1cr
lines.

Traverse
lines.

- ---- ---May
May
May
July
Aug.
Oct.

27,1871
29, 1871
31, 1871
17,1 871
7, 1871
14, 1871

Ms.chs.lks. Ms.chs.lks.
...... . .............
2~ 0 00
14 9 50
.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . ..
9. 0 00
.. .. .. .. .. 24 0 00
....................

Total, ............ .... ......... . 22 0 00
Grand total. ........................

47 9 50 326 24 69

1,401_63 87 .!_1 78 00

I

2 24 i4

~~~ ~~ -:-:-:-.~-:-:-:-:- ~~-·:-:-= ~=~ 1,811-40

•

F.-Statement of sw'Vey ~S of mines i n A rizona for the fisca l year ending Jan e 30, 1 i'2.
Date of survey.

-

~ -;:,me of::. ~-

D~scr~pti:~

-~

l<~lom

Location.

~~nnt~··

April12, 187L ..........................
Temple. \ Lolle; s ilver .............. ..
11, 1871. ... ...................... Neg uilla ...... ].,ode; :ngeutifc1·ous gaJcna. PmHL Count.\.

May

1

G.-List of lauds sui'L'eyccl in A1·izona fol' the jiscal year eudiug Jww

:.w, 18i2.

1

Descriptin11.

.ll cridin.u.

u nsurvey'd 2\1ilit:uJ
mountam rescrnttion.
lrwds.
1

Pull lie
laru11:l.

'
Towuship 13 Jtol'tb, raugc 1 c-a:;l . . . . . .
Gila allll Sal t lUn•l'.
Township H Jtortlt, rau~c l l'ast .. .............. ... do ......... .
Township 14 llorth, range 1 west ... ... ..... ' ... ..... clo .......... .
Township 14 north, range 2 we. t. ........... .. .. ... <lo .......... .
Township 14 north, ran;.!;C ::! we~>t. .................. do .......... .
Township 10 north, rnn~r :3 wrst. .................. <1o . ....... .. .
Township 11 Jtorth, ranj.!;<' :l wrst ....... . .. . 1• • • • • • • • tlo .......... .
Township llttortll, rm1gc 4 wr~t ......... . ......... do .......... .
To·wuship 11 Jtorth, rmtge !i w ~t. ............. . .... tlo .......... .
Towllf;hip 12 north, ran~e 4 wrst. .................. <lo .......... .
Townahip 13 north, raug-e 1 wc~:~t. .................. do .......... .
Township 1::! north, 1·ang<' 2 wrst .............. ..... <lo .......... .
Town. hip 13 north, r:m~r :1 wcHt ................... <lo .......... .
Township 16 north, range;! Wl'st ......... .. ........ 110 ........ . ..
Township 16 north, nm~r 3 w<•st. . ................. do .......... .
'£own hip 16 north, range 4 wr:-;t. .................. <lo .......... .
Township I i ItortlJ, 1·ang; 2 we ·t ............. . ..... do .......... .
Townl!hip 17 uorth, ran~ :1 w l-it ................... rio .......... .
Town. hip 17 north, ran_ge 4 wr~;t. .................. do ......... ..
Town hip 7 Jl0t1:h, ranvc 4 wP. t ............ ....... do ......... ..
Town hi11 7north, raug-e !i w :-;t • ••• • •••••• ..... ... do ......... ..
Town. hip 12 north, mn~c !j wr. t .••••••.•...••..... t1o .......... .
1
Towt1ship 13 north, range· I w i!t. ..................
do .......... .
Town. hip 1:3 nortlt, rau~<· :i w at. .................. do . ......... .
Town. hip 1:1 north, raug-r 1 we. t •.••••.....•••.•••• do .......... .
Townl!hip15 north, nm~e 2' t•:-;t ....... ............ rio .... : . ... ..
Town. hip 1.1 nnr1.h, ran).! :s \\('. t. ........... ... . ... do ...... .. __ .
Trm 11. hip Hi 11111'11• , ra11g« I wr·. t. ................. clo .......... .

Ac1·es.
1:>, 036. 48

Acres.
Acre ·.
l:l, 000. 00 j ...... .... ..
23, 014. 86 .... -- ................ ..

:::::::::::: ..

~~:~!~:~i
--~; ~ .00
12, 321. 60
10, 700. 00 ... - ..... -..
8, 158.4
14,860.00
19, 94 . 04
~j, 060. 00 .. - ........ .
14, (i6'2. 04
' 357. 00 .......... ..
11, 040. 4
11,!) 0. 00
22 962. 95 .... -- -.. - .. .. ..........
11: s3~. ?4 1 11,1 o. oo
23, 02:>. :>9 ........ --.. .. ........ ..
6, 721. 24
16, 2 0. 00 .. - ........ .
22, !) 0. 0;! - .. - .... - .. - ........ ..
22, 973. 29 .. - ...... - .. .. - ........ .
22, 9 (1. 5il j .. - .. - .... -- .......... ..
"3 04 9 ...................... . .
~::l: 047: 23 .. - ...... - ........ ..
~n. 0:.1 . 26
:·11io.' oo · :::::::::--1 '727. 1
960. 00
22, 0 4. 62
17, 750. 00 -- -- .. -.... :;, 2 0. 46
;!, 700. 00 .. -- - ...... 20,330.90
:!, 350. 00 .. -- ...... ..
1!1, :.1. 2
:.!'..!, 993. 40 . - - . - - - . - - - .. -- .. -

! ......... ..

·--i:

i~: i~~: 0
~2,

t -- io:. oo.' 00 .. ---.- ... --.

979. 1

Total.. .....................................................)li,171.

---- -- ---- ............. (j

r 121,37i.OH

-----

Pl~ BLIC
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LA:ND ..

H.
u~rrEJ> ''TATES SGJ~YEYOR ()t,;~EHAL'~ OFFIGE,

Tucson, ..Jri.zoua 1'erriiOr!J, July 10, 187:2.
811!: Refening t.o your circular of date April 5, 1 72, regarding estimates for the·
surveying service in this district for tl1e fiscal year ending .June :30, 1H74, I have the·
honor to submit the following :
For :::;urveying extensions of meri<l iar1, standard parallel, townslli p exterior,
and subdivision lines of public stHYf\P'- ............................... $:30,000 00
For salary of surveyor generaL..... . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .
3, 000 00·
For salary of clerks in office...................................... . . . .. .
4, 000 00
For rent., fue l, and ot.her inoiclBnt:tls................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2, 500 00

Total of estimntes ..... . ..........................................

:$9,500 00·

These estimates are the snmc as those for the pl·<·viom; 1iRcnl year, and iu view of the
small appropriation fur public, nrveys in this di trict for the ·seal year ending June
:~0, ltl73, the amouut for this purpose is deemed moderate to meet the reasonable pnblic'"·ants before the close of the period for which it
be applicable.
-There is :1 large area of timber iu tho aggregate in this district, a1Hl but a trifling;
pa.rt of it is surveyetl aml available for pre-emption or purclwsc, hence it is being cnt oft··
by settlers and lnrnberruen, to a. manifest lo"s to the Governlllent; atHl it i · but just tof>ay that at least a.ll pa.rties who to any con iderable cxtcnttlllls st.I·ip tllis c1a:s ofbncl
of its chief V<tluo, withont title from or compensation to the Uuitcd 1 tntcs, would
greatly prefer to legally a,cqnire title to it, in advance of occupation for any purpose.
Rcttlers must and · will h<tve timber, an<l so1tnd p11blic policy, whether Yicwod iu
the light of economy to the Government, or placing it within the power of settlers to
propedy acquire what nccc · it~T demnud for them, sc<>m. to require that the line. ofpublic surveys be exteuded ovet· the timber tracts at the <'nrlic.-t prncticable time; and
if this position be correct, very much more than the whole amonnt of tile :tuO\'e csti.
mate shonlcl l.Je appropriated for this pmposc alone.
The amounts estimated for clerical service ~md incidental expenses are jnst those
a<.:tnally ue.cessary to conclnct tl1e ordinary business of the office; tllerd'orP I tr11st tlu~ se,.
as well as tlJnt for public snrveys, may receive yonr aprn·oynJ.
Very re.-p ctfully, yonr obedient servant,
.JOHN WA, SOK,
8tt''l'f'Y01' Oeue1·al.
Hon. \YILT.IS DHIJ:\DIOC\D,
Commi88iouer Ge11eral f,aud r)Oice, ll'a8ltitt.tJIOII, IJ. ('.

'"ill

K.
U.'\ITEI)

I

T.\TES 'l; H\ ' EYUH GE.'\EIUL'.' 0FF1 'E,

Ttic&un, .lri:.ona J'el'l'ilory, July 24, 1872 .
.'m: I wonld respectfully invite your attention to the nccrs. ity of a 1·esurYey of thePima and Maricopa Indiau reservation within thi~:~ surveying district, nnd the Indian

snperint ·ndency of A1·izona, aml for these rea~:~ons: Contignous to the lower or western
l ine of said reserYatiou are actual settlers who haYe'bcen snch for several years, and
are anxious to have the publie survey extended over lan(ls in th ir vicinity, and nnclerwy genera] instrnctions it is my duty to a ·commodate them. The settlers were among
rhe lirst to solicit urveys after the establishment of thi district. That I m ight accommodate them, I have for more tlHm a year been seeking for a. copy of the approved
plat n.ucl field not s of the legal snn·ey of said re ·ervatiou, but without sncce ·s, further
than to get a copy of a plat purporting to be the approv d one. Even if this copy be
true, I am without field notes, and so I nnderstn.utl i tbe offi ·c of t.lle Commis.-iouer or
Indian Affairs; and I am also advised that the office of tlJe superintendent of Indian
afl'airs for this Territory i. without :field notes. In consequence of the indistinct and
partly unknown boundaries of aid reserve, and the illlportanco of their being more
clearly d lined, the United States di tri ·t attorney for Arizona, nuder date of July 31,
1871, officially applied to me for are nrvey ther of, Lut having neither authority nor
fnod for snch work, I declin cl to act. The is. ue of an important suit, (The uitecl
•'tate plaiutifl' and appellant, vs. 'ertaiu property, ·william Bichard c Co., 1· pondxecutio n of the Indiau interconr.-o laws, now npp aled to the
(•ut ,) regarding th
. upr me 'ourt of tb
nitcd States, was principally in\'olvc<l in tho question of where
the south boundary of said reservation actually run; ~tncl the s:1n1c uncertainty •;ist
about other purtium; of the lin . 'fhercfore, to mn.ke it pos. i ble to COlT ·ctly rxten<l th
pulJl ic. mn!y~ o\'!'r thr a.(ljoining lan1h>; as w ·ll as to :v:i.'t in tiH· a1ljnstment of con-
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trovcrsies arising, :md continually liallle to arise, iu execnting the laws rcgartliug i.ltercoursc -..vith.the Indiaus, it is of great importf\,nco to have an ofticialresnrvey of said
reservations made at the earliest practicabh) time.
The necessity for such survey, I have 110 doubt,
be cheerfully indorsed lJ.\' the
superintendent of Indian affairs for Arizona, as well as by the Unitetl States district
attorney. The allsence of tho former from the superintendency, and the latter being
300 miles awayin a distaut part of the Territory, preYent me from presently procuring
t uch indorsemo nt.
Presuming that the resuryoy shouhllle made at the instance and expeuse of the
office of tlw Commissioner of Indian Affa.irs, I have this day transmitted a copy ot
this letter to General Francis A. \Valker, Commissioner, with a letter specially inviing hi:-; attention to the sullject as herein presented .
Very respectfully, your obedient sen·aut.
.JOHK WASSON,

,,.ill

Surreyor Otwral.

Hon.· \\'JLu:s

Dm.; :.'ID IOXD,
Cowmi.~>~ioucr Ocneral

!,an £l O.tficr.:, 11"asltiuglull, lJ. C.

7S.-nfport <~f the sw-reyor

!JC!Il'i'l.ll r~l Cal~lon1-ia ..

PUBLIC LANDE.
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SURVEYS OF SP.\.NISII GRANTS.

Since my last annual report. some progress bas been maue in this branch of the business of the office. However, delays still occur from the causes mentioned in my last
1·eport.
There are still a number of cases which require re-auvertisement under the law of
1864; antl although the owners of the ranchos, as far as they could be ascertained,
have been notified, they have been slow in making the necessary deposits to have the
cases advertised and prepared f01; Washington. I reiterate the statement made in my
last annual report in relation to the suspension of public lands from entry on account
of unsettled Spanish grants. In many cases these canses natnrally retard the settlement and prosperity of the country.
SURVEYS OF PUBLIC LANDS.

The principal portion of the appropriation for the fiscal year 1871-'72 has been expended in tile counties of Lassen and Siskiyou, situated iu the northem part of the
State; besides wbich, two townships have been surveyed in Tehama County, three in
Na.pa, and seven in Monterey.
I beg le~tve again to call your attention to the tract of country embracing what are
known as the western foot-hills pf the Sierra Nevada Mountains, and to suggest the
propriety of graduating the price ofland in this section in proportion to its valne, and
also that of the poorer quality, that settlers be permitted to pre-empt more than one
hundred and sixty acres.
SWAMP AND OVERFLOWED LANDS.

It is shown Ly the report tilat a large amount of land has been listed to tile State of
California as swamp and overflowed land under the act of 18G6. Since I have been in
office I have maue examinations in relation to tracts, embracing altogether an area of
81,280 acres, and I have now two appointments for like investigations, and these will
~brace all the swamp laml that the State authorities have claimed as such up to tlJO
present chttc.
, URVEYS OF iVIINING CLAIMS.

Business in this department has greatly increased dnring tlle last year, ninety-two
surveys having been completed durin~ the year, as shown by the accompanying statement. This is a large increase over the preceding year, during which but twenty-five
surveys were completed; and it will be seen by the statement that, during the month
of June last, eighteen surveys were completed. This is nearly as many as were made
during thew hole of the preceding year. Many controversies arise in the mineral regions
of the State between the mining and agricultural interests, and in some cases difficulties are found in segregating the mineral lands, which greatly embarrass the land
officer of the district in w llicil the lands are included.
In view of these difficulties, and to some extent to remedy the same, I would suggest
that a commission be created, composed of the surve~Tor general, or one of his .deputies, and the register or receiver of the land office of the district in which the land is
situated, whose unty it shall be to make a careful personal examination of the character
of the lands, for tlle purpose of determining what are mineral and what are agricultural, and to segregate the one from the other, and that the expenses of this commission
be paid by tbe Government.
AGRICUI.TURE, C0;\11\IERCE, ETC.

This season in California has been more than ordinarily fruitful. The wileat crop
is the large t and finest ever harvested ifr the country, tile yield being a higil average,
and the grain plump, heavy, an<l of a iine color.
The total crop is estimated at 23,333,33:3 bnshcls, of 60 pounds, valued at $1 per
un ·bel. It is estimated that tile snrplns for shipm nt will amount to 500,000 tons,
equal in valne to. 16,500,000.
This estimate is considered mou •rate. By orne it is placed as high as 26,GGG,G61i
bu. hels.
The barley and oat crop is maller than u ual, owing to the late rains, the joint valne
of both being about .,;2,750,000.
• an Franci!lco bas team communication thrice monthly with Panama and the outh
Am •rican ports; once a month with the Mexican ports; after the 1. t of January next.,
twif;e a month to China, and al. o a monthly liue to the Sandwich Islands and Australia.
11uch attention is being giv u to tlJe subject of irrigation, par·ticularly in tlw
outlJ ·rn portious of the State, ince it is found 'vhenev r lauds can be irrigated O'OOcl
crops can b produced in any kiuu of·a ea. ou.
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A large canal is being made by a company, for the purpose of irrigating a, portion of
the San Joaquin Valley; and in the counties of Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, and San
Bernardino numerous works of this kind have been executed, or are in progress and
contemplation, for tbe purpose of utilizing the waters of the various streams found in
the country.
WINE AND WOOL.

These are very important interests to California, apd are every year iucreasing in
magnitude.
The grape crop this season has been very abundant, and the present vintage .will
produce a large amount of wine for exportation. Much attention is now being gwe.n
tQ the improvement of the quality of the wines manufactured in California, aud it. IS
thought by intelligent vine culturists that before a great while California, in the quahty
of her wines, will rival those produced by the vineyards of Europe. A fiue quality ?f
champagne is being extensively manufactured on the vineyard of Buena Vista,. m
the county of Sonoma. This is one of the largest vineyards in the world, embracmg
an area of nearly five hundred acres; and is owned by a stock company.
The wool product of the country, as shown by statistics, is steadily on the increas~,
and it is found by experience that the climate, soil, and topographical features of this
coast are peculiarly favorable to the production of wool in large quantities and of a
very fine quality.
Much attention bas been given by wool growers to the improvement of the .differe?t
breeds of sheep, so that at present the old Mexican stock have almost entirely dtsappeared, giving place to improved breeds which have been imported from the. East
and from Europe. California is now receiving a large revenue from the exportat10!1 of
wool, and which will doubtless continue to increase for some time to come, and besides
this a considerable business is done in t.he way of manufacturing the fabrics wrought,
particularly the blankP-ts oeing of a very fine quality-. I have no doubt but that the
time will come when California will ·b e as much celebrated for the manufacture of
woolen fabrics as are some of the cities of the olden times.
RAILROADS.

The construction of railroads, building of depots, &c., are being pressed forward
with energy.
From the 30th of June, 1871, to the 1st of October, 1872, on the Oregon branch of the
Central Pacific, 48.25 miles have been constructed; on the San Joaquin division 126.30
miles; and on the San l!'rancisco and North Pacific, 18 miles.
.
Large snms of money have ueen expended in San Francisco in the constructiOn of
depots, warehouses, anu a new slip for car ferry landin g; the depot buildings ar~ substantial and commodious, and no expense has been spared in their construction; m the
depot yard and Mis ion Ba,y 6! miles of track have been laid.
During the year surveys have been made on the Central Pacific and branches: On
the Or gon divi ion, 325 miles; on the San Joaquin division, preliminary and final
location, ~60 mile · ; on the San Pablo and Tulare, 329 miles; preliminary survey
b tw.eeu Sacramento and Red Bluff, west side of Sacra'mento River, 194 miles; San
Pranci co anu North Pacific, preliminary and location surveys, 285 miles; preliminary
~xaminations of various lines not included iu above statement, 186 miles. Heconstruction of the California Pacific Ra.ilroad between Sacramento and Da.vil;ville, of which
nearly five mil s were destroyou by last winter's floods. The new work will compri e
n arly one mile of pile trct!tle work, and four miles of embankment of an ::w erage
height of eight f('et, and about 16 miles of breakwater fence.
It i expect d that these repairs will be completed before the commencement of th
wint r torm .
nth main line of tho Central Pacific Railmad, near Clippe Gap, a tunnel i beio 17
on truct cl600 fe t in length, and an embankment requiring 90,000 cubic yards of
material, which will be completed within a few month .
Thi work i being clone iu place of reconstructing the tre, tle bridrYe at thi point;
an Improvement in the alignment will be affocted by this chang , auu al o iu th
a£ ty of tran it.
.
It i · J?robable that all the uncompleted line will be ext nd d a far as tb bu me
of th ·onntry will warrant.
n the main lin of the ontlt rn Pacific ailroad 117.60 mil have b n con truct
to wit: from an Fra.oci co to a.lina City, in the direcLiou of the Colora.d Riv r.
All of which i r p ctfully submitted.
J. R. HA DE 'BE 'II,
nit d taiCIJ Surveyor G ncralfor California.
Hou. \Vtt-L Dn ·. nt 'm,
·rm mi 8WII r Genf'1·al lAn4 Office Wu.Bhington, D. C.

A.-Stult·mrlll of contnrctos

Xnnw uf dt•JHt!y.

----------------- I

l'ltlt' retl

Date of contract.

"'i\'"ilfred P. Ingalls . . _.. Juno 15, 1871

into b.v th e f:niicd Stairs S!IITl'Y01' g<'llel'al ful' Califonlia, with deputy surveyors, for suneys of public lands clu1·ing the fiscal
year 1~71 -'7 ~ , and payable out of the publi(f- appropriation for that fiscal year.

I

Character antllocntiou of worlr.

Meridian.

J

I Exterior

and Stlbtlivision lines of township 41
north, rauges l:l, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 east; township 42 north, ranges 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 east;
township 43north, ranges 10, 11, 12, and 13 east.
John :M. Ingnlls . .... _. June 15, 1871 Exterior and subt1insionlines of townships :~3, 34,
'
and 35 north, range 6 east; townships 31, 32, 33,
34, and 35 not th, 1·ang:e 7 Past; townships 31, 32,
33, and 34 north, range 8 east; townships 31, 32,
33, 34. and 35 north, range 9 east.
John C Partt idge .... . June !:!5, 1871 Exterior and subdi>ision lines of townships 41, 42,
anrl 43 north, range 14 east; township :n north,
range 14 east; townshtp 36 north, range 9 east.
A l•md,•" MaKar . __ -I J "If 15, 1B1 1 ExtNior and snudivision lines of township 43
north, ranges 8 and 9 east; township 44 north,
ranges 11, 12, and 13 ea&t; township 45 north,
ranges 11, 12, and 13 efii!t; towusl1ip 46 north,
ranges 11 and 12 east ; township 47 north, ranges
11, 12, and 13 east.
George Small . ___ ... .. July U, 1871 J Exterior and subdi>ision lines of township 33
north, ranges 10 and 11 east; toWllSllip 34 north,
·
ran~es 11, 13, and 14 east; toWIJship 35 north,
ranges 11, 12, and13 east.
John C. Partridge.... .. July 20, 1871 1 Northern boundary of township 311 north, ranges
15, 16, and 17 enst; exterior and subdivision lines
of township 33 north, range 13 t>ast; township
3-t north, range 10 east; township 35 north,
ranges 8 and 10 east; township 36 north, rru1gt>s
8 and 10 east; township 37 north, ranges 9and 15
1
east: township 40 north, ranges 11 and 13 east.
William H. Ca1·lton _... .A.ug. 1, 1871 Exterior and subdinsion lines of township 29
north, ranges 3 and 4 ea:;t.

I

I.A.mouutof l Returned
contract.
amount.

Mt. Diablo ...... $15, 000 00 I $12,582 68

.... do .. .. . . . . . .

I

15, QOO 00 , 12, 701 70

.... . do .......... .

5, 000 00

I.... do ......... ..

I
11, 000 00

3, 236 92
9, 988 58

Remarks.

I

Snrveys completed, approved, and paid
for; plats aud fltld note!'! transmitted.
Do.

Surve~s

complt>t ed anrl approved; plats
and field notes transmitted ; account
audited.
Do.

1:::0

t"'l

I

I

"Hiiam 1\H•ta ...... - ~ A ..g. 9, 1871

I
Isaac X. Chapman·... _. Ko>. 7,1671
IRaac X . Chapman .... . DPc. 11 , 1871

~

~
H

0

.. . do . ..... .... .

7, 000 00

5, 998 52

Do.

.. do ......... ..

9, 000 00

6, 947 10

Do.

I .... do ... _...... .

Extension of theninth standard 12 miles; northern I.... do ........ .. .
boundary of township 43 north, ranges 14 and
15 east, and exterior and subrli>ision Jines of
township 40 north, ran~e 12 east; township 39
north , range 13 east; townships 38, 44, 45, aucl46 j
north, range 14 east.
,
1
Subcli>ision lines of township 9 north, ranges 4 . .. . do .. _.... _...
and 5 west.
Completion of the suhdh·ision lines of to\I"Ilship 7 .... do .......... .
1
north, range 2 west.

t"'l

z>
tj

rn

2, 000 00 , .. -- - .. -- .. - Surveys comrleted, but not approved;
plats and field notes ready for transmission.
I
5, ooo oo
4, o46 9o Surveys completed and approved ; plats
and field notes transmitted ; account
audited.

I

1, 350 00
400 00

I

863 71

Do.

172 91

Do.

"'"""'
~

01

•\..-Statement of contracts cntored into by tlt
Date of con-

tmct.

Meridian.

Character and location of work.

\ pr. !l, 1Si2 1 Exterior nnd subdivision lines of townsllip 47 I l\It. Diablo ..... .
Jlorth, range 14 east; townships 46 aml 47 north,
range 15 oast.

\\' itl il\1\l ~fin to ....... .

<:0
~

----- ~---

"\ame of th•puty.

- f-lo

nited States su1·veyo1· genm·al for California, ~c.-Continued .

48 1....

Amount of j Returned
contract.
amount.

I

Remarks.

$800 00 ........... .. Surveys completed and approved; town·
ship 47 north, range 15 east, returned

as unsurveyable; plats of the remaining townships have been made; :field
notes being copied.
Surveys completed and approved ; plats
made; :field notes being copied.
_
Surveys completed and approved; plats
a;tcf:field notes transmitted.

.. .. ...... .

200 00

.......... .

1, 000 00

.......... .

3, 000 00

Surveys completed, but returns not yet
made by deputy.

....... .. . .

900 00

Ephrinm llyr•· .. .. .. ... 1,Tum,:!!i, 18721 Exterior and subdivision lines of township 27 I.... do ......... ..
north, ranges 1, 2, and 3 east; township 28 north,
ranges 2 and 3 east.

-4, 500 00

Surveys completed and returns made;
:field notes in the hands of the draughtsman.
D eputy in tlle :field.

do
WillLuu )liuto ......... 1 ..\pt·. l5, 187::! Exterior and subdi>ision lines of township
north, range 14 east.
I
Exterior !Uld subdivision lines of township 21 ... rlo
1;hl U H D\ l'l ' •••.•. • • ·- :ll..l)" 1, 1ti7.:!
south, ranges 3 and 4 east; township 22 south,
ranges 3 and 4 east.
E)oterior and subditision lines of township 48 1.... do
"ilfrt.>tl I•' . lugall:< .. . . May I, 187:2
north, rnuge 5 enst; townships 46, 47, and 48
nortl1, range 6 east.
Jines of township lG south, range 1 I .... do
Snbtlivision
F. r.. Riplt•_r ..•.. . • .. ... 1 Ju•w n. 1872
east; township 17 south, ranges 1 and 2 east.
1

·i

$799 29

l;:d
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~
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~

0
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J. R. HARDENBERGH,
Unilecl State-s Stwveyor General jo1· California.
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13.-Stufelllt'lll of co11tracfs eutered into by the United States sun·eyor ge11eraljor Calij01·nia, with de]Juty sm·veym·s, fo1' sun•eys of public lands ctm·ing t1ce jiscai

year 1871-'721 and payable out of private deposits rnade in conformity with the acts of May 30, 1862, ar1d Ma1·ch 3, 1871.
Name of deputy.
Isaac X. Clta1mum ..

IDatetract.
of con- I
II Jnly ~1, 1871

Henry F. Terry .....
Denton D. Brown . .
Deuton D. Brown . .
\\"illiam MagcP .....
H. S. Smith ...... ..

I"'"'·"·

Janis Kiel ........ .
Walter I. Rmuble ...
Isaac N. Chapman ..
Isaac X. Chapman ..
Henry F. T erry .... .

Completion of the subdivision of Tp. 5
N., R. 15 E ., Mt. Diablo meridian.
NoY. 14,1871 Exterior and subdivision lines of Tps.
17 S., Rs.ll and 12 E., Mt. Diablo m er.
\ Deo. 5, 1871 Exterior and subdivision lines of Tp.
32 S., R. 16 E., Mt. Diablo.meridian.
l nec. 9,1871 Subdivision of Tp. 6 S., R. 1 E., Mt.
Diablo meridian.
Jan. 2, 1872 Exterior and su bdivisi9n lines of Tp. 17
N ., Rs.13 and 14 W., Mt. Diablo mer.
. J an. 31, 1872 To subdivide fractional Tp. 11 S., R 1
I
E .. Mt. Diablo meridian.
N OY. 13, 1871

I

William J. L ewis .. .
Robert R. Harris .. .
John Reed ....... ..
Hubbard Savage ...
Thomas\\. Wright

East boundary and subdivision lines of
Tp. 15 N., R. 8 W ., Mt. Diablo mer.

Jnly ::!2, 1871 Subdivision of the surveyable ~ortion
of Tp. 5 N., R.15 E., Mt. Diab o mer.
Aug. 11 , 1871 Completion of the subdivision lines of
Tp. 18 N., R. 4 W., Mt. Diablo mer.
..l.U?:· 2-::!, 1871 Portion of the exterior and subdivision lines of Tp. 5 N., R. 16 E., Mt.
Diablo meridian.
Sept. 19, 1871 E xterior and subdivision lines of Tp.
21 N., R. 14 E., Mt. Diablo meridian.
Instructions Line between sections 34 and 35, of Tp.
8 N., R. 2 W., Mt. Diablo meridian.
of Sept. 19,
1871.
Sept. 20, 1871 Completion of the subdivision of Tp.
26 N., R. 4 W., Mt. Diablo meridian.
Exterior and subdivision lines of 'l'p.
14 N., R. 7 W., Mt. Diablo meridian.
1871
Oct. 5,1871 Subdivision of Tp. 5 S., R. 21 E., Mt.
Diablo meridian.
Oct. 19,1871 Subdivision of '.rp. 5 S., R. 20 E., Mt.
Diablo meridian.
Oct. 19, 1871 Sub<livision of Tp. 12 S., R. 1 W., San
Bernardino meridian.
Nov. 7, 1871 Completion of the subdivision of Tp. 8
N., R. 3 W., Mt. Diablo meridian.
Nov. 11, 1871 Exterior and subdivision lines of Tp.
11 N., R. 6 W., Mt. Diablo meridian.

H emy F. Terry .... .
Elias ,T. Etlwnrdil . .. .

JarnsKiel .... .....

Character and location of work.

I

Amount of Roturnod
contract.
amount.
$187 00

1M
50 00

$187 00
168 00

I

Depositors.

Remarks.

Green Bartlet . .................. Surveys completed and approved; plat~
and field notes transmitted ; account
audited.
·
John Perry .....................
Do.

I

50 00

Frank Staples ..... ..... .... . . . .

Do.

171 00

171 00

Sperry & Perry .................

D o.

189 00

189 00

P eter Schults and C. D. Wycoff..

Do.

10 00

10 00

H enry Seaman . .................

Do.

~

~

O:l

256 00
250 00

215 38

Isaac Ramba and Jacob Ramba ..

178 50

E. A. Rowe and W. F. Rowe ... . .

600 00 . - ....... ...... .. Hogan, Moore, G. A. Clarke &
G. Clarke.
6GO 00 ............ '!'~~~ron, Magoon, J. W estfall
~

Do.
Do.
D eputy in the field; time for completion extended.
Do.

oo 1 263 01 Hiram Manassa and Moses Ma- Surveys completed, approved , and paid
for; plats and field notes transmitted.
nasse.
80 00 ...... ... .. . George Davis ............ . ...... Surveys comph:ted and returned ; not
platted ; awaiting order.
350 00
350 00 PleasantSmitb ,W . R.Mattbews, Surveys completed and approved; plats
and field notes transi)1itted ; account
guardian.
audited.
150 00 Freeman Dunbar and Willis
Do.
150 00
Dunbar.
375 21 G. and J. Ashnrt et al ...... ....
Do.
1, 008 00 I
360

634 00

I

375 39

35 00

12 14

642 00

. . ...............

ro oo .... .. ..... .......

J. M. Lopez, Levi Racli:ffe, and
Lorenzo Moreno.
Joseph Merritt .... . .......• . -- -

~

H

0
~

>-

2:
(:j

rn

Do.
Do.

H. C. Casey, C. D. Osborne et al .. SniTeys completed and approved; field
notes platted.
Do .
Riely Blackford: ......•......•...

~
~

-:t

.,_.,.

D. Stafenwnt of coutracts entered into by the United States swrveyor genm•al jo1' California, with deputy sw-veyors, g·c.-Continued.
Xnmt' of l1t-pnrr.
;:bert R.

IDatetract.
o~ ~on. j

linrri>~ .... IFeb.
1

Character and location of work.

5, 18i2 , To complete the subdhision of Tp. 30
S., R. 13 E., Mt. Diablo moridian.

William :\[agl•e .. ... ·1 Fol>. 12.1872 1 Exterior and subrlhci~ion lines ?f. Tp.
33 N ., R. 6 W., Mt. Dmblo mendian.
"illium P. Rt' )Iwhl.; F<'h. l:l, 1872 Sul>division of Tp. 6 S., R. 8 " 7 ., San

Bernardino meridian.
l'homns J. Dewoody . liar. t!, 11:!72 Completion of the subdhision of Tp.
·.
7 N., R. 6 W., 1\It. Diablo meridian.
" llliam r . R('\' UOltlt~ :liar. 15, 1872 Completion of the snbclivision of Tp.
·
.
1 S., R. 13 IY., San Bernarrlino mer.
\r illinm P. Rt•ynohlt~ l linr. 1ft, 1872 Subdidston of a portio~ of Tp.. ~ N., ·
R. 17 \Y., San Bernanlino ment:han.
Willi.lm II. '\orway .. "lrnr. 1!1, l Si~ SubdiYision of 'l'p. 6 N., R. 32 IV., Sanr
Bernardino meridian.
\ , H. Pm·krr ....... liur. lfl, l b72 Exterior and subdivision lin es of Tp.
I 15 ~ .• R. 6 E., 1\It. Diablo meridian.
1'. ,\ . Tnlle_yraml .... Mat·. 25, 1 8i~ Completion of the subdivision of Tp.1
N., R. 1 W., "Mt. Diablo meridian.
K ll . .:\[nr.. hall ....... Mnr. 28, 187~ Completion of the subdivision of Tp. 7
N ., R. 2 IV., Mt. Diablo m eridian.
Co m~l e tion of the subdivision of Tp.
29 :S., R. 19 E., Mt. Diablo meridian. I
Completion of the subdivision of Tp. 71
N., R. 4 W., Mt. Diablo meridian.
\ , :\L.Tonl'~ ......... .Apr. !l, 187:2 Exterior boundaries of the town site
of "Yreka," in Tp. 45 N., R. 7 W.,
hlt. Diablo meridian.
1:-.n:u·. X.l:hapmnn ... l .d.pr. 1 5,1&7~ Exterior and snbdivis~on lines ?f. Tp.
_
9 N., R. 11 W., Mt. Dmblo mendian. I
~ 'nl\'in r. Bailt•y ...... ~l..pr. •!3,1872 East boundary and subdivision of Tp.
17 S., R. 6 E., 1\It. Diablo meridian.
\ . -'!..TotH's .......... ::\Iny 1, 1t:li2 1 Exterior bounda
. ries of the town site
of " Rough and Ready," in Tp. 42
N. , R. 9 W., Mt.Diablo meridian.
I
Wlllillm ::\Ingt·(' ...... Instructions Exterior and subdivision lines of Tp.
~~~~ay 8,
3~ N., R. 1 W., Mt. Diablo meridian. 1

Ezm Unrpl'nt('r .. - ... :\far. 2!1, 187:2

William A. Pinl't~..

..lpr. 5, le72

I

Willinm ::\fngt·o •.•• .. Mny

~0, 187~

~

00

Exterior nod subcli"dsionlinesofTp. 33
1
N., Rs. 7 , 8, and 9W., hlt. Diablo mer.
I ul,hal cl ~.1\·a~tl .. _.. ~II\' '20, 1&1'2 Exterior and subcli'\'i!lion lines of Tp.
•
13 N., lt. 12 W ., Mt. Diablo meridian.
\

.Amount of j Returned
contract.
amount.

$3600 1

$36 00
72 00

72 00

~

Remarks.

Depositors.

P. W. Murphy . . _. _.... _._...... Surveys completed and approved; plats
·
and :field notes tranemitted; account
•
audited.
·
William :McKaig_ ... _. . . . . . . . . . .
Do.

240 00 , . ....... .... Jolm Hawton and Thomas M.

Surveys completed; field notes deliverPnr~ell.
ed to draug;htsmen for examination.
P. E. Wicks ....... __ _. _. _. . . . . . No returns yet made by deputy.

20 00

David Urmstecl ancl H. S. Par- Surveys completed; field notes deliver.
eels.
eel to draughtsmen for examination.
R. S. Baker ..................... No returns yet made by deputy.

115 00

308 00
548 5:5
516 00

:~

:: ,

.. --.. ~ ~. ~~.

225 00

10 00
67 50

Ramon de la Cuesta . . ........ --. Surveys returned and approved; plats
ancl field notes transmitted.
Charles Frederick and Frank Surveys returned and approved ; field
Hart.
·
notes platted; transcripts being; made.
H. C. Benson ........ .. ........ - . Field notes returned to deputy for cor.
rection.
J. M. Pleasants ....... .. ...... .. Surveys completed and approved; plats
and field notes transmitted; account
audited.
F. R. Cordosa ........... _. ..... . Surveys completed and approved; original map ·made.
T. J. Tucker ............... ... .. Surveys completed and approved; field
llOtes platted, and transcript made. ·
Town trustees of " Yn;ka" ..... ~urve:ys completed; field notes on file
awa1ting order for examination.

42 00

R. H. Gilman ·· ·· --· ··· · ·· ---- ··

16 GO

Benjamin Bushell . . .......... _. . j Retnrns not yet made by ueputy.

60 00

Inhabitants
Re~dy."

52 00

7t6 00

aud

47 13 Erastt1S w ag;ner ............ . ..
·

632 00

of "Rough

509 50

·

G~~~lf.o W; Davis,- .John Taylor,

Espey & McNa.b, Alex. McNa.b,
and G. T: .Espey.

Do.

·I Surveys
complet~d and approved; pl~ts
and field notes. transmitted; account
·

Surveys complQted and approved; fielcl
notes platted and returued to olerkt~
:for copying.

0

~
~

0

~
~

t::C

t<:j

l/2

M

0

~

~

~
~
~

0

~

~

· p:j
t<:j
~

Surveys completed; fielrl' notes on file'
awaiting order for exainination. ·- ·

audited.
Do.

~
t<:j

"d

~
~

t<:j
-~
~

0

~

George Tucker ... . .. May 21, L872
GPor~E'

B. Tolman .. .

Geor~c B.

\

Exterior aJJd snbdivisi?n lines of Tp.
13 N., R.lO W., Mt. D1ablomeridian.

June 3, 18i2 1 Exterior and subdivision lines of Tps.
24 and 25 S., R. 6 E., Mt. Diablo mer.

Tolman .... J11no 5,1872 1 Subdivision of Tp. 16 S., R. 1 W ., Mt.
Diablo meridian.
Completion of the exterior and subdiYision lines of Tp. 20 S., R. 27 E., Mt.
Diablo meridian.

"'illiam S. Powell. ... June 10, 18i2

222 00

Micba~l :Manning and Thomas Surveys completed and approved; field
Manning.

600

co

290 00
273 75

notes platteu and retumed to clerks
for copying.
Ezekiel Tripp, D. iK. Tripp, Surveys completed wd returns made;
Varnum Westcott, and \V.
field notes on :file awaiting order for
examina,tion . ..
Ol'uickshanks.
Robert and John Martin ....... . Surve:ys completed ; :field notes on file
awaiting order for .examination.
Francis M. Kibler ........ . .... . Surveys completea; field notes returne(1
to deputy for correction.

J. R. HARDENBERGH
United States Su1·veyor Gene1·al for dali.fomia.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY O:E' THE INTERIOR.

·c.-Statement of surveys of mines in ()al:ifornia for the fiscal year 1871-'72, made in conformity
·with the acts of Cong1·ess approved July 26, 1866, and Jnly 9, 1870.
Approval of
survey.

I

Location.

N arne of mine.

Nevada Countv.
Amador County.
Do.
Napa County.
Amador County.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Napa County.
Tuolumne County.
Nevada County.
Do .•
Amador Cormty.
Do.
Calaveras County.
.A mad or County.
Plumas County.
Nevada County .
.Amador County.
Do.
Calaveras Count.y.
Amador County.
Do.
ElDorado County.
Amador Cotmty.
ElDorado County.
Do.
Calaveras County.
.A mad or County.
Calaveras County.
Do.
Nevada County.
Placer County.
Do.
ElDorado County.
Nevada County.
Calaveras County.
Nevada County.
El Dorado County.
Nevada County.
Tuolumne County.
Do.
Shasta County.
El Dorado County.
Placer County.
ElDorado Couut.r.
l3ntte County.
Placer County.
evada County.
Do.
Do.
Placer County.
Do.
ElDorado County.
Placer onuty.
ElDorado County.
Plac r County.
hastaCounty.
fariposa County.
Nevada County.
Placer County.
CaiA.v ras County.
m Dorado C<>unty.
CalHvera. ouoty.
Tuolumne County.
Amarlor 'ounty.
'ala,·erns County .
.1:~ •varlo. ounty.
Do.
Do .
. icrm onnty.
l'lae<·r 'ounty.
Do.
m. dor ounty.
1 o.
Pla~l'r ('onnt. •.
Amntlor C'mlllty.
El J unulu 'ounty.
]

1),
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PUBLIC LANDS.
C.-Statement of su,rvey11 of mines in California, g-o.-Continued .
.Approval of
survey.
.Tune
.Tune
June
.Tune
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

14,1872 .•. .
15,1872 ....
17, 1872 ....
18, 1872 ....
19, 1872....
20,1872 ....
~6, 1872 ....
26, 1872 ....
26, 1872 ....
26, 1872 ....
26, 1872 .••.
27,1872 ....
29, 1E72 ..•.

Name of mine.

Location.

Olsen & Donaldson Placer Mine ... . ....................... .
Finn Placer Mine . ......................................... .
Shoemaker Placer Mine . ................................... .
Rowe & Co.'s Placer Mine ..... . .................... : ..... ..
Sailor Slidfl Placer Mine ............................•........
Murchie Placer Mine ...................................... .
Pennsylvania Quicksilver Mine ........................... ..
Don .Juan Quicksilver Mine .............................. ..
Don Miguel Quicksilver Mine ............................. ..
New York Quicksilver Mine .............................. ..
Hazard Gold Quartz Mine·.................................. .
Nevada Gold Quartz Mine .................... .. ........... ..
ElDorado Golu Quartz Mine ............ ....... .. ... ...... .

El Dorado County.
Tuolumne County.
ElDorado County.
Do .
Do.
N evada County.
Mont.erey County.
Do.
Do.
Do.
.Amador County.
. Do.
Do.

J. R. HARDENBERGH,
United States Su.1'veyor Gene1'al for California.

~

D.-Statement of nwnber of miles 811/'Ve!Jed in California dw·ing the fiscal yem· 1871-'72.
:Snmo of sm'>cyor.

I

Date of COD·
tract.

Base.

M .. ch. lk.
358 4 50

Meridian.

Standard.

M. ch. lk.

M. ch. lk.

753 18 45

4, 563 '/9 82

Traverse.

Meander.

lJ{. ch. lk.
2, 755 59 34

ll£. ch.
1, 037 25
5 14
3 24
4 5

0
Township.

I

~

Section.

t;:d

lk. l M. ch. lk.l
M. ch. lk.
35 24, 503 72 88
95, 860 33 7l
39 .. . . . . . . .. . . ..
8 04 60
05 ... .... ...... ..• . ...........
69
16 39 62
:J4 43 87
29 0 00
172 1 67
24 71 72
71 52 96
20 17 21
2 53 65 , ............. .
44 58 00
1 51 00
19 35 55
63 57 06
1 76 13
20 49 06 •· ··· ......... ·•··· · ·· ........ , ......... ..... , ............. .
2 43 65
39 52 24
........ ... . ..
24 63 22
29 35 74
fi 77 44
24 73 45
.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .
6 4 50
59 61 8.4
.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
6 45 85
14 7::l 97
,J.
Mnekall ............................. .. ................ Jan. 28,1871
.....
"
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2
27
38
....
...
....
.
.
.
............
.
Etlwnr!l C. Crcu ............................................ Feb. 6, 1871
........... .'..
12754 .......................... ..
Edward C. Ureu ............................................ Feb. 16,1871
....... . ... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l9 77 56
......................................... .
66685 ..............
57973
.............. ........... .. . ..... ........ ..............
2 57 78
2 14 63
.8 73 07

"\Iiles sm·\'l')'Cil to June 30, 1871, ns per last report ........ ... . .. ... . .
)[nx Strobl•l ............................. .... ..... .......... June 22, 1868
llit·am .A.n>~tio ...•.•...... ... : ·.......•........... .........•. June 24, 1869
.A. Ll'on Ul'n·nntNL .......... ......... ..................... July 8, 1869
Thornton 1<'. Bnttl'llo ....................... .. ......... ... ... July 19,1869

5 50
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trJ
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I
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::~ :·::::::::: ..... -3. 34. 46 .
.

2 0 00
. 98 48 55

.'::: :: ~ :: ::: ::1 :: ~ ~ ~ ::: :: :: :I :.:;:::: : ~·: ::: :-( ~~ :~ -~ : : :: :: J .. ·: ·5' ·o·oo ·
7

0 00

1 40 00

540
528
433
13

:t 02

18 73

:J6 24
2 12

4J 72 0(}

4' 1 50
698'26 19
:!51 51 4il
GO'· 3 56

12 38
28 ' 2
. 238 72
5. 1
8 1
1

7~

90
24

54

30

0 40

7 40 35
21 43 00
13 0 OQ

-~
-~

0

"':j

i-3
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1--1

z1-3· ·.
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· t;:d
1--1

0

· fj

Ro"bertR. Ilnrris ............. - ... - .. . ... -.- . . - ......... - _... · Sept. 30, 1871
.,.N'"nlter I. Rumble ..... --·· .. -- ..... ------- ......... __ ....... Oct. 19,1871
li<flllO N. Cbapmnn . ____ . __ ... _.. . _.. __ ... _..... _. _... _... _.. No>. 11, 1871
William J. Lewis. __ .·---_ .. _... __________ . __ .. __ ·--- ..... _.. Nov. 14,1871
Robert R Harris._ .. __ ... _.. __ ... _____ .. _..... _... __ .. ____ . Dec. 5, 1871
John Ree<l. . _.. __ ... _.. __ .. _... ___ . __ .. _...... . _... _... __ . _. Dec. 9, 1871
Isaac N. Chapman._ .... ··----. ____ --··---.--··----·._ ... ___ D ec. 11,1871
Robert R Ranis._ .... _.. __ .... __ .. _____ ..... __ .... _.. _. ___ . Feb. 5, 1872
\'{illiam :Magee._ .. __.... . _.. _._ .. ___ _. ___ ... _. . . __ .. __ .. __ . Feb. 12, 18i2
E. H. Marshall.-- ··----· __ ..... _._. ____ ... ______ .. _- -.. -_ ... _ Mar. 28,1872

Total miles sun-eyecl to June 30, 18i2. ____ . _.. _.. _. __ .
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E.-LiHt of lands surveyed in Caiij'omiaj?·on~ June 30, 1871, to June 30, 1872.
A.
~

J)escript ion.

I

Meridian.

I

cti
AS

l'l

~
0

;ap
~

.

28 1a't'o". ,'s.h!pl0. north,ran~o
~ ~aTo"nslnpllllOt'lh,range
~\0 aTown~;hip 1 Lnorth, rnn~e
:n aTowushipl2uorth,rnnge
:1:2 a'rowuRhip 12 north, <nn~~:e
;J:\ l •.rownahip1·~uot·th,l'nugf'

.

I

2east ........ do....... ..
least ........ do ......... ;
2 east ........ uo . . . . . . . . .
lenst ........ do ......... \
2 cost ........ c1o .... .. .. .
8cnst .... . .. do ........ .'
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Remarks.

I

Total.

t-c:l

0

;o

g;.j

~

~

0

M;j

·~

p

~

.Acres.

.Acres.

.Ac1·es.

6,734.48
12,487.18 ................ ············ ~ 3,751.14 .......... ...................... ! ..
18,648.16 ........................................
4,444.51 ................................. ..
10,009.94 \
A
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 11, 013. 54 .. . .. .. .. . A + river
2, 045. 00
1,111.74
A
............................ 16,205.07 .......... A+river
5,8~2.39
2, 805.18
A
.... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. J6, 083.93 .......... A+ river
4,100. 00
1
2-1,891.61 ........... ------:--· .................................................
, .............. .

.Acres.
23,040.00
23,090.00
2:3,240.00
22,878.91
23,040.00
24,580.00
22,790.00
22,770.84
23,040.00
21, 870.00
22,790.34
23,040.00
21,170.00
23,055.14
22,400.00
20,769.00
22,990.00
22,958.76
23,023.52
23,083.85
20,800.33
23,018.11
22,602.48
20,712.50
22,758.21
23,059.90
22,938. 25
22,972.80
23,092.67
23,068.48
23,149.20
22,989.11
22, 891.61

~

t?j
(f).

t?j

0

~
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34
3.'i
36
37
38
39
40
41

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

51
52
53

54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
ti5
66
67
68
69
70
i1

72
73
74

la·rownship 13 north, range 1 east .. .. .... do . . . . . . . . .
aTown~>hip 13 north, mnge 2 cast .. •...... do.........
aTownship 14 north, range 1 enl"t .. 1 •••••• do.........
aTowuship 17 nortl1, range 3 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
a.Townilhip 18 north, mnge 3 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
aTowuship 21 north, rauge 14 east •....... do . . . . . . . . .
Townsl1ip 28 north, raugo 6 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Townsl1ip 2Y north, range 3 east ........ do.........
Towu8llip 29 north, range 4 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 29 north, range I) east ........ do . . . . . . . .
Township 30 north, range 6 east ........ do . . . . .. . . .
Townsl1ip 31 north, range 7 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Towuship :n north, range 8 east •. .. .. .. do . . . . . . . . .
Township 31 nortb, range 9 east ........ do . . . . .. . . .
Township 32 north, range 7 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 32 north, range 8 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township :m north, range 9 east ........ do . . . . . . . .
Township 33 north, range 6 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 33 north, range 7 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township'33 north, range 8 61\st ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 33 north, range 9 east ........ do . . . . .. . . .
Township 33 north, range 10 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 33 north, range 11 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 34 north, range 6 east •....... do . . . . . . . . .
Township 34 north, range 7 east ........ do.........
Town!!hip 34 north, range 8 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 34 north, range 9 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 34 north, ranl!e 11 east .. ...... do . . . . . . . . .
Township 34 north, range 13 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 34 north, range 14 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 35 north, range 6 east . . ...... do . . . . . . . . .
Township 35 north, range 7 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 35 north, range 9 east ...... .. do . . . . . . . . .
Township 35 north, range 11 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 35 north, range 12 ea~t ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 35 north, range 13 east ........ do.........
Township 38 north, range 14 east ....... do . . . . .. . . .
Township 39 north, range 13 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 40 north, range 12 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 41 north, range 8 east ........ do . . . . .. . . .
Township 41 north, range !I cast. ....... do . . . . .. . . .

4, 257. 90
5, 533.92
5, 166.00
8, 120. 14
12,201. 13
22, 567. 42
13, 757. 32
7, 594.06
10, 797. 56
2'2, 312. 61
1, 770.94
17, 613. 44
22, 827. 26
22,947. 78
23, 010. 49
23, 039.24
23, 065. 53
22, 972. 45
22, 910. 15
23,123.38
23, 102. 13
22, 886. 65
14, 699. 88
22, 974.33
22,951.98
23, 049. 36
23, 148. Y7
21, 525. 77
23, 051. 23
23, 009. 98
15, 709. 83
15, 157. 30
15, 710. 40
15,700.46
15,715. 04
15, 762.54
9, 990.65
2-2, 958. 72
6, 031. 29
2:1, 000. 08
22, 693. 20

.A.

.......... 1.. ............... . , 11,528.00 .......... 1 .A.+ r~ver

±

:~~~:::~~: :::::: ::~::::~:::1 .~~:-~~~:-~~- ::::::::J ±1ri!~~ 1~J~~J~

.A.
...................... . .................. .. ....... .A.+ 1·iver
10,812.47
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
480. 00 .......... , . .. ........... ....... ... .
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········ ............. ··· · ···
. . .. . . . . . .. .. .......... ...... . . . . . . . .. . . .
........... . .......... .................
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .

78.33 ··•·······
5, 888.45 ......... .
.. _

... ..... .

........ ..

359. 19 1. _.... _.. .

,l~i!ill!m~~~~~~r:::u~<< l~~~ :u~:u :::::u~:::::::Hu:~·::.·]:~ :tEi·I·:.........:-~: :~.: • • • • •
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11

7,340.55

T

b.P

42

ort~, range 11 east ••...... do . . . . . . . ..

;T~:~:hi~42~~~~b:~:~:~~:::t: ::::::a~:::::::::

2~, 839.89

~:~~:~~

1

...................... , .•.•.............. ,

:::::::::::. :::::::::'1:::::: ::::::::::::

1

so. 00

.......•.

·~~~:~g :::::::::~ ::::·--···:::::::::::::::

a Townships re~urned in pre>ious reporta, the areas of whicb are clla:pged by subseq uen t surv(lys or am.endment~.' : .... . ....... ·. · ..

23,126. 45
22,963.92
23, 049. ]!)
22,982.40
23,013.60
23 047 42
23:037:32
23, 014.06
2:3,025.26
23,023.00
22,970.94
2:1,053.44
23,027.26
23,070.94
23,010.49
23,039. ~4
23,065.53
22,972.45
22, 910.15
23,123.38
23, 102.13
23,035.50
23,035.88
2-2, 974. 33
22,.951. !18
23, 049.36
23,148.97
23, 048. 66
23, 051.23
23,009.98
15,709. 83
1:\, 677. 30
15,710.40
15, 700.46
15, 715.04
15,762.54
11,511.97
23,037.05
11, 919.74
23,000.08
23,052.39
23,017.97
23,012.72
22,995.31
23,076.34
22,940.46
23,001.32
23,034.56
22,919.89
22,969.24
~3,124. 45
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E.-Li!lt of lm1tls 8urveyed in Calijol'niaj1·om June 30, 1871, to June 30, 1872-Continued;
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D.
i:

'l'ownship 43 north, range 9 east •..•.•.. do ..... . . . .

~g

ToWDshlp 43 north, range 11 east .. l ...... do . . ..... ..
t>9 To" uship 43 north, range 12 east ....... . do ...... . .
90 Township 4:1 north, range 13 east .. . .. . .. do . . .. ... .
!ll Townsh1p 44 north, range 11 east ........ do . . ... .. .
92 Township 44 no1 th, range 12 east ........ do ...... .. .
\I;J Township 44 north, range 13 east ..... . .. do . .• . ... . .
94 Township 44 north, range H east .. . .. . . . do . . ...... . ,
9S Township 4:> north, rnuge 11 east . . ...... do . ... .. . . .
96 Township 45 north, range 12 east ....... . do . .. .. ... .
97 Township 45 north, raHge 13 east . .. ... . . do ....... . .
98 Township 45 north, range 14 east .. . ..... do . .... . ..
ll9 Township 46 no1 th, range 11 east . .. ..... do ... . . ... .
100 Township 4ti north, l'OLJK6 12 east . .. . . .. . do ....... .
101 Township 46 north, range 14 east .. . ..... do ... .. . .. .
1D-~ 1aTown:.b1p 46 north, range 16 east ........ do ..... . . . .
103 Township 47 north, range 11 east .... ..... do . .... .. . .
104 Township 47 north, rnn~e12 east . .. ..... do ....... . .
10:; Towusbip 47 north, range 13 east . ... . .. . do . . ...... .
106 Town:.bip 2 north, range 6 We>it ....... . do . . . . .... .
107 1 Township 4 HOtth, range 6 west ... .... . do . ..... . . .
108 •t,To".·ush~p 4 not·th, range 7 west . .. ..... do ........ .
109 ;rown~;h•.P 6 north, rnuge 6 west . . . ... . . do . . . . .... .
llO ,, rowuslnp 7 nOt·th, range 2 west .. 1. .. ... do .. . .. . .. .
111 ,aTownsbip 7 north, ran~e 4 west . .. ..... do . . . . . .. . .
117 illl.'o" u~h~p 8 north, rnnge 2 west ... .. ... do .... ... . .
113 •.aTown~<lllp 8 north, ran~e 6 west .. ..... . do .. · · ····
11-1 l 'owu Rbip 8 north, rnn .~~:e 13 w est .. .. ... do .. ...... .
11 5 ,aTown11bip n north,mn ~e 2 wes t .. ...... do ........ .
116 'J.'uwu t~hip ll tlOt·th, mu~o 4 west . .. ..... do ... .. .... I
117 '1'o w11 ~ h i p ll norlh , ran"e 5 w e~< t . .. .... llo
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87 1To\rusbip 43 uortb, range 10 east ........ do . .... . .. .
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10, 812. 43
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Remark11.
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0
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E.

Ac1·es.

Acres.

I::: •.: ·: ·: ·f:. •:. ··.:~:

. ......... I .A.

+E

12, 252. 75
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Total.

1-3

Acres.

,;,!

::1••

I

~j

i~~ ~ •-~• ~ ~: • :::.::.I.:::::I .::.~~:•::.: •.••• :i ~_: •H::
.,,960.67

t?;j

::I

Acres.
22,994.99
22,960.67
23,032.36
22,937.33
22,930.74
23,170.72
~2. 913.75
22,877.46
23,226.92
23,033. 37
23,573.17
23, 573. 10
2:1,920.78
23,034.24
23,059.38
23,052.51
23,034.82
23,049. 7R
23,081.29
23, 106. 12
23, R03. 68
23,040,00
23,127.36
23, 0(i5.18
23. 139.12
23,042.24
23, 445.90
23, 196.94
22,379.64
6, 760.00
23,038.71
~2. 979.93
21, 146. 01
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P:l
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P:l

11,269. 8!!
118 'l'ownsl..lip 10 northj rnnge 5 west .... ... . (1L1 • • • • • • • • .
B, 008. 57
119 Township 11 nortb, range 6 west.- ~ - ... . . do . . . . . . . ..
a.Township
12
north,
range
1
west.
.......
do
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
lil, 861. 89
120
15, 4138. 20
12l aTownship 13 north, ran ge 1 west. . .... . do . . . . . . . . .
3, 050. 11
122 aTownship 13 north, range 8 w est ........ do . . . . . . . . .
22, 51!7. 82
123 aTowuship 14 north, l'ange 2 w est ........ do .... .. .. . ,
124 a~l:ownsb~p 14 north, range 4 w est .. l······do ........ ·1 1.1, 209. 52
13,697.16
125 a:rownsh1p 14north, range 7 west .. , ...... do ...... .. .
19, 282. 93
126 a'.rownship 15 north, range 2 west .. .•. ... do . . . . . . . . . 1.
127 a'l'ownship15north,range 4west ....... . do . ... ..... 1
14, 178. 90
128 aTownship 15 north, range 5 west ...... .. clo .... . ....
17,024,12
129 Township 16north, ranp;e 2 west ........ do........ . 1
17, 14ll. 80
130 aTown!lhip 16 north, range 4 w est ........ clo ......... I
22,837.54
131 Township 16 north, range 5 we~t .. ...... do . . . . . . . . .
15, 419. 38
132 Township 16 north, range 6 west ..... . .. Cio.........
2, 291.98
133 aTownship 17 north, range 4 west ........ do. ... .....
2:3,032.20
23, 041. 57
Ia4 aTownship 18 north, ran ge 4 west ...... . . dn . . ....... •
135 Township 20 north, range. 2 west ....... . do . . ...... ·
7, 571. 68
136 Township 21north, rang-e 2 west ...... .. clo . . . . . . . . .
12,423.52
137 Township 22 north, range 2 w est ........ do . . . . . . . . .
7, 901.56
138 Township 2G north, range 3 w est ........ do . . . . . . . .
795. 15
139 a Township 26 north, range 4 west .. . ..... do . . . . . . . . .
18, 092. 98
1:2, 155. 12
140 aTownship 31 north, range 1 w est ........ <lo . . . . . . . . .
141 Township 33 north, range 6 west ........ do . . . . . . . . .
2, 080. 00
142 Townsllip 33 uorth, range 7 west . .. ..... do.... .. .. .
HiO. 00
143 Township 33 north, range 8 west . . . • . . . do . . . .
4, 340.00
3, 840. 00
144 Township 33 north, range 9 west ........ do . . . . . . . .
1, 5!i9. 59
145 Township 1 south, range 4 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
146 'l'ownship 1 south, range 5 east ....... . do . . . . . . . . .
7, 310. OU
147 a Township 3 south, range 2 east .. ..... . rlo . . . . . . . . .
7, 891. 32
148 aTowuship 4 south, range 2 east ...... . . do . . . . . . . . .
15, 6!!0. 33
149 Township 6 south, range 1 east ..... .. . 1lo . . . . . . . . .
566. 42
150 aTownsbip 12 south, range 18 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
22, 921. 19
151 Township 13 south, range 5 east .. ...... rlo . . . . . . . . .
1, 068. 89
152 Township 14 south, range 10 ea~;t .. ...... do . . . . . . . . .
23, 9o0. 43
153 Township 14 south, range l l east ........ do ......... ,
25, 140. 74
154 aTownship 14 south, range 25 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
3, 361. 60
155 Township 15 south, ran ge 9 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
22, 912. 62
156 Townahip 15 so-r.tb, range 10 east .. ... ... do ....... . ·I
23,079.46
157 Township 15 south, range 11 east ... .. .. . do . . . . . . . . .
~4, 310. 07
158 Township 16 south, range 11 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
24, 186. 60
159 Townsb~p 17 soutb, range 11 east ....... llo ........ ·. ,
8, 480. 00
1ti0 aTowr:sh1p 17 south, range 12 east ....... . do . . . . . . . . .
4, 984.00
161 aTownship 27 south, range 10 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
12, 568. 79
162 aTownsbip 28 south, range 19 east ........ do.........
2-2, 495.17
163 aTownsh~p 28 south, range 20 east ....... . do . . . . . . . . .
23, 147. 65
164 aTownsh~p 30 south, range 13 east ........ do ......... !
7, 206. 77
165
166
a. Townships returned in previous reports,
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15, 270. 00 ... . .. .... ..... .. .......... ........ ...... .. ...... .. . .............. . ..... . . .
10, 470. \JO . . . . . . . . . . .. ................................. ... . --- -- . .. - -. -- -- - - ---.--.
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10, 865. eo
' 040. 00
'880. 00
• 6S9. 22
f ~00. 00
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lfi, 735. 30
16, 210.00
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------- ---- --------

--- ------ - -- 1··---·--· ·1 ·----- 1· ·····-----· ------- - ----·---------· 1· -- -- ·---- - --------- -- -- ·

............. ..... . .. . .. ... . , . . . . ........ , ........... .
.... . ........ ..... . ........ .
. .. . . .. . .... . . .... ...... ... .
................. .... . .... . .
.A.

. • ....... . ..••..

.. .... .. . . ....... ....... .... .... ........ .. . . . _ ...... .. ... .... .
....... . .... ... . .. . . . . . . . . .1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.A.
.•.••.••...•..•. ,
D.
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A.
D
15 877. 17

+

::t;~:~:~~~ ~~ :~~~~: ~:~~: ~g :::~ :: ::::::~~ :::::: :::I ~: ~~~: ~g ::::: ::::: ::1::::::: ::: :::::: ::: ::::::: :: 1::::: :: ::::: 1:::::::::: ::::: :::::: ~ :: ::: ~:::: :: .
1

the areas of which are changed by subsequent surveys or amendments.

24, Oi37. 37
21,868.57
22. 741.44
22, 616. 35
23, 100.11
22,667.89
23,169.52
22,939.69
22,502.72
23,162.90
24,280.12
22, 9fi7. 2;)
2-2, 837. 54
22.824.66
23, 091. 98
23,032.211
23,041.57
2-.2, 841. 6B
22,893.52
22,961.56
22,992.00
23, 005.15
23,020.92
23,120.00
2:l, 040. 00
23, 040.00
23, 040. 00
23,058.89
23,520.00
23,092.32
23,038.69
22,998.00
23,045.47
23,107.20
23,950.43
25,140. 74
23, 040. 00
22,912.62
23. 079. 4fi
24; 310.07
24,186.60
24,750.00
23,084.00
22. 010. 87
22,495.17
23.147.65
23,083.94
23,033.38
23, 047. 70
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E.-List of lands sun-eyed in California from June 30, 1871, to Jt~ne 30, 1872-Continued.
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Dc.s niptlou.
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1'n"m•hip:Jt~;onth,rnn:;ru1<;!east .. .MountDiablo ...
'l\n\l18hip31 ~.> 1mth,rango16east ...... . . rlo -·-------

Acres.
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-o"Q

0

Acres.
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s-d
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1, 918. 38
A
-----·-- ----- --400.00 ......... ... -----·---- ------

1
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~

ec
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D.

~
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p,

ol) 't:!

c.

-----

C>
00

A

<'lol:>
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<DO

q:l
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Acres.

•

Remarks.

Total.

1l.g
~~
~
c

~

1-3
0
"J

p

Act·es.

1-3
Acres.

D.
-------·------- .. ---" .A..+D
18,066.79
22, 640.()0 .. ------ : -·· ---------- -----------------------··

Acres.

2~,985.1'1

23,040.00

~~~~=~l~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~~:~~~~:L: ::::::~~ ::::::::: 12,5~~:~~ ---~·-~:~--~~- ::~~:::::· :::::: --io;533:96. :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::~::::: 2tg~z:gg
1

Township 2t~onth,rnnl!e 1west .. SauBernardino
'l'ownship 2south,rau:;ro 2west ........ do.. .......
Tow11!1hip 2tJonth,rnng:e14west ........ do. .......
Township12sontlJ,rnn!!e !west ..... .. . llo . .. .. . ... l

1

----- - ----· -- - ---- - -- A+D
11,110.00
------------ --·------- A+D
15,437.60
---- -----------------------------------------.. .................... A+D
17,850.00

23,189.02
23,230.61
23,005.44
23,045.45

Township lnorth,mng:e 2west.. llnmboldt......
22,047.30 ----·------- ---------- ......
960.00 ............ ---------- --'·---------------------Township Il10rtb,range 3west ........ do --------- ~-~72.64 :....:...:...:_.:....:..:....:~~~~~~ ............ ---------- ---------------------- -.--

23,007.30
9,272.64

:f~~:~~~~~ ~~~~n~:;.~~~:~~;::t: ::::::~~ :·::::::·

12, 019.02
7,793.01
9,951.11
5,195.45

8, ~~~:g

.Aggregate. ____ ...... ____ .. _.. .. ___ .. _______ .... 2, 462, 368. 41
1

a Tllwnship 2 uorth, range 1 east.. :Mount Diablo...

8, 128. 91

.A..
A
13, 054.33
A

-----·---------D.
---------· ......
D.
------·--· ------------------------- -----D.

4, ~~~:~~ _:::;::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::-:::::::::::::~:::::::~ 13,~Jg:~~

181, 013. 14 1 1, 612. 66 . . . .. . 371,

I

A

~40. '14

551, 353. 37 15, 801. 48 _ _ _ _ 375, 262. 54 13, 958, 952. 34

- - - - - - - - ---

--- .... -- .. ----- --- .. - ......
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.. . .. . . . . . A + E
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14, 750. 00

22 878. 91
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1·an~e

Tpwn11hip ll north,
1 ea11t . _ ...... do . . ......
·~·ownsnlp H notlh, muA~ ~ t>nllL ........ tlo.... ....

·j

21,392. G7 ...... ............... .\. •· ·.. .. .... . .. . ..
P, :!~6. tB
...\
... , , . --- - ---- ·· . --------.--

1, 680. 00 \ ...... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. •
~·
. --------- A + E
s, 741.92

~1:

072. 61
23,068. -*0

a

ToWDsblp J!l north, rm1ge 1 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .
Township 12 north, range 2 east ...••••. do.........
Townt:~llip 13 north, range 1 cast. ..•••.. do . . . . . . . . .
Township 13 north, range 2 east. ..••••. do.........
Township 14 north, range 1 east ......•. do . . . . .. . . .
Towushi p 17 north, t·ange 3 east ...••.•. do . . . . . • . . .
Tow1u•hip 18 north, rnn~e 3 east ...••... do.........
Township 21 north, range 14 cast ......•. do.........
Township 46 no1th, range 1ti east ........ do . . • • . . . . .
Township 7 uortb, range 2 west ....... do . .. .• . . ..
Townsh~p 8uorth, range 6 west ....... tlo ..••.. ...

a

Townslnp 13 nor1 h. range 8 west ....... do . . • .. . . • .

a

a
n
a
~

~
.-j

a

a
a
a
a

a

6, 356. 01
.A.
1·........................... j
E
., . . . . . • • • . .
8, 661.12
.A
.•• . . • • • • . •• ••• • . • . . • . •. • • • .
E
.•..•.•••.
14, 964. 80
.A
. . . . . . . . •. ••. • •. . • •. . . . . . . . .
E
. . . . . •. . . .
12, 67rl. 32
.A
. . . . . . . . . . .•..•. . . . . . . • .. . . .
E
..........
11, 132. 66
A.
. . . • • . . . • . • •• • . . . • • . . . . . . • . .
E
1·.........
4, 190. 38
.A.
. • . . • • . . . . • • • • • . • • • . • • • . . • . . •...••. .. .. ..........
1, 576.08
.A.
.......•...•.................•......... · 1' · ...•.••••
1~, 092.52 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ... . .
D
E
..........
17,773.52
1, 583.lti ........ . ....... ...... ..... .
3, G93. 10 . . . . . .. . . .
9, 671.95
975.73 . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 12, 394. 56 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10,575.44
.A.
. ..• .. . .. . . ..• .. 1
D
..... . . ...............

~. gg~~~~m~i:f:~!~ ~~m ::~jL::::: MjE:H ::::7::·

: :••~••· ):l:1 ~8 : ;,;~.; ::.

990. 32 . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .

D

E

A. +
.A+
.A. +
.A.

E
16, 793. 19
E
14,328.00
E
A, 162. 80
E
10,285. bO
.A.+ E
11,916.53
.A. + riv. land 18, 792. 02
.A.+ riv.laud 21, 437. 52
D +E
4, 960.00
. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . ••.•..
. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .
.A.+ D
11, 80'1. 20

: :

... . .. . . . . D

+E

23, 149. 20
22,989.12
23, 121. 60
22,963.92
23,049.19
22, 982. 40
23,013. 60
23,052.52
23,049.78
z~ 042.24
22: 3i9. 64

i:!!t:ll

. ::: :::::

22. (.l-!9. 68

23, 040.00

>-o
c::
0::

t

Q

a

TOWJ.lSbip 12 south, range 18 east ........ do . . . . . . . . .

:::::::::
: ~~:~~~1~ ~~ :~~~~: ~~~: ~~ :::t: ::::::~~:::::: :::
~ ~~~:~~~i;:~~t~:~:~:=~~:~t: ::::::~~

21,125. 47 .••... •. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

2,~~~:~~ ::':::::::::: :::::::::~ :::::: ~~:~~~:~~

a

Township 27 soutl1, range 10 east. ....... do . . . . . . . . .

12, 528. 79

a

Township 30 south, rani!, a 13 east ...•.... do . . . . . • .• .
TownRhip30soutb,range20east. ..•.... do.........
Township 30 south, range 22 east ....••.. do.........
Towll!;bip 31 south, rR.Dge 12 east ........ do . . . .. . . . .
TownRhip 2 south, range 1 west . San Bernardino .
Township 2 south, range 14 west ....... do . . . . . . .. .
Township 1 north, runge 2 west . Humboldt . . . . . .
Township 1 north, range 3 west ..••... do . . . .. . . . .

6, 032.53
7,511.34
16,959.58
4, 795. 17
5, 120. 00
9, 932.80
18, 206. 80
6, 1o9. 87

a
a
a

a

a
a

a

aReturned in previous reports •...•........... :. • .

.A.

.••• •• •••. . . . • . .

D

. . . . . . . . . . ..

F

F

+

rh-er

1, 920. 00

2:3,045.47

::::::::::::1:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~~:~~~:~~
........... ·I·......... .A. + D
9, 482. 08
22. 01 o. 87

2~: ~~~: g~ :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::: 1 ~: M~: g~ ::::::::::::1.::::::::. ::::::::::::::::: ::~::~ j ~~: i~~: ~~
.A.
. • • . .. . • . . • . • • • .
D
......... .. ....... ... .. .... . 15,481.1'1
...... -..... ... . . . . . . . ..•...
6, 080. 00
.A.
•••••• ••• . . ••••.
D
...... -..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,920. 00
13, 072.·64 ... . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . ... ... . .
. . . . . . . . ••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4, 798. 40
.•••.• •••• •. .•. • . . . • . . ..• • ..
3, 112.00

698, 932. 25~~54, 75t!. 44 .•.. - · ......... . .. ~~0, 103. 38

.Aggregate brought down.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 4fi2, 368. 41
aReturned in previous reports.. . •• . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .
698, 9::J~ 25

18 1, 013. 14 1, 612; 66 ...•. ·1::J, 1, 540. 74
54,758. 4'1 .... · ·.••. . •• . . . 180, 103. 38

.Aggregate .......•.•.•..•...................•... 1, 763, 436:16 1 126,254.

70 1, 612~

=

191, 437.36

I
············ 1·········· .........................

........... . 1.........

.A.

+D

17, 051. 41

................................ -'........ .....
...........
.A. + D
18, 190. 00
.... ..... ... ....... _.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .
. . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.•. . .. •.. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . ... . .

·I·..... ....

135, 376. 40

1~, 104. 00

_ - ~ 210, 664. 95

551, 353. 37 1<>, 801. 48
135, 376. 40 10, 104. 00

t-'

>

~

0

rn

23, 083. 94
22,992.48
2:::, 039.58
22 98:\. 17
23:040. 00
23,005.44
23, 005. 20
9, 291.87

~· 289, 939. 42

375, 262. 54 3 958 952. 34
210, 664. 95 1:289: 939. 42

415,976. 9715, 697::48----- 164,597.59 2, 669,012 92

a Townships returned in pre•ious reports, the areas of which are changed by subsequent suiTe,vs or amendments.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF T HE I NTERIOR.
R ECAPITULATION.

Acres public laud surveyed ............ . . .. .•........ . . ·. . ............ . 1, 763,436. 16
Acres, as per column "A" ....................•.... . _. . ... . __ ... ... . ... . 126,254.70
1, 612. 66
Acres, as per column "B" ... • ~ . . .. _... __ .. . .. __ .... . _. . ... _.. . .. .. . ... .
Acres, as per column "D" ...••... _. . ...... . .... ____ .. _.. .... . __ _ ..•.. , 191,437.36
Acres, as per column "E". _•.... _• . _. ____ . _. _. .. _. .. _.. .. __ _.... .•.. . . 415,976.97
5, 697.48
Acres, as per column " F" ... _.... __. . _• . .. _.. .. .. _.. .. . _.... . __ .. ... ..
Acres, as per column "Remarks " . _. . .. . . .. . _. . _. .. . _ .• . . _.. __ .. . .... . . 164,597.59
Aggregate acres . __... _. _. .... . ........ __.... _... _. _.. . __ ... . . .. 2, 669, 012. 92

===

J. H . WILDES,
Chief Dra1tghtsman.

F.- Statement of plnt~ vwde in the office of the sun·eyor general fol' Californilt during thejisoa,l
yea1· 1871-'72.

Description.

Plats of township lines ........................... ·............... ..
· Maps of subdivision line aud amenuments ....................... .
Plats of ranches ................. . .. . ............................ .
Plats of mining claims . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ........ ..
Maps of two bodies of land, notoriously "swampy aud o\·erflowcu,"
(14 townshps.)
Aggr·egate ....... . .. ............ ............... ......... ... .

1~

D4
12

12
W8
2.)

104

105

L

1

1~

1
78
104 ... ....... 1
3

24
4N
llG
3LJ

..... .

303 ~j244- ---:;-lm
.J. H. WILDES,
Chief Drou:1ht.mwn.

8W't'B!J8 ·r·nt to the Depal'/.mtnt at Washington from the o.fjice of t11e United State8 sun•eym· geJl('l'al for Califot'ltia during the fiscal

G.-StalmHcnl of t7·anscripts of field notes of public
,lj(',(J,)'

1871-'72.
1

;,,JU(' of deputy.

T>au• of con-1
tLtd.

I

~~
C '-'

c~

~

,Jumel! G.lllatl.wr ........................... . ..................... Oet. 24,1870
Sept. 23, 1870
May 12,1871
Oet. 1, l d7U
Sept. 2, IH69
Sopt. Hi, 1870
Dec. 12, 1870

2
L
I
7
lL
4

Jan. 1!-.!, lr-71

1

,June20, 1871

1
1

Jan. !l, 187l
Jan. 2:>, 187L

5

,Jnne 11, li!7L
Apr.

~.

11"il

lJ num D. Bro' ·u .... ... ........................................ *June 2·1, 1 7L

~~~:?ft~~~~r~~--PH:::~~:~\~- E: : :· : ·: : ·: .::·: _: ·- ~ -~~~~ l!: l:!l
-\. I.•·on Ct·n·anlto . • .. . ••• . • ... . . . • .. . . . . . . .. .. .• . ... . .. . . . .
lJ1·nton

.P.II

.

,July f! 1 ·fi!J

Brown .. ........ ...................................... ,J11t:ic20: IH7L

De> . ............ .... ....................................... Juno:JO, Liiil
.......... ........................ .... .. Au~. 2, I 70

·T. J~rl a d:t

.Joh 1 Prr ntiN,

.................................. Juue ll, 1 70

• .pooiul inl\tnrntirm.

1
l!l
2

1
l
l

1
:1
3
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UBLIC L ANDS.

G.-Statement of transcripts of field notes of public su1'vays, <)·c. -Coutinued.

----~

Dat.e of contmct.

Name of deputy.

;...rn
...,"'.
....

~.~

~~

'\Vhen seut.

:z;
J". S. Murray ..................................................... . . •Oct. 3, 1870
Jnne 15, 1871
Jan. 28, 1871
Robert R. Harris ..................................... .... ...... . . *Oct. 20, 1870
William J". Lewis .............................................. . Nov. 14, 1871
T. J". Dewoody ...... . ........................................... .
(t)
Gustavus Cox .................................................. . Mar. 21, 1871
Henry F. Terry ................................................ . Aug. 22, 1871
Hiram Austin .................................................. . J nne 24, 186!)
July 15,187 1
¥.e~~a~:.~u~:: :::::::::::::::: .·::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: July 19, 1869
saac N. Chapman .............. ................. .............. . July 21, 1871
Edwarfl C. Uren ............................................... . Feb. 6, 1871
Do .................................................. ..... . l<'eb. 16, 187 1
T. J". Dewoody ..................... .. .......................... . Feu. 18, 1871
Do ....................................................... . . • Mar. 28, 1871
J. H. Pieper .................................................... . Juue 7, 1871
J". W. McJ(amy ................................................. . Fell. 23, 1811
Henry F. Terry ....................... ...... ... .... .••.......... July 2~ a111i
Nov. 13, lf71
Alexander McKay ........................................... .. July 15, I ! 7l
'\Villiam H. Norway .......................................... .. Jan. 16, e71

3
17
t
1

~ ~~- ~fc~~~F~::::::::::::::::: -.:::::.:-.:::::::::::::::::::::::

June 15. J811
}~~~~~d/cf~~d~l_s_ ::::::: .· :::: .·: ::::::: :.·.·: :::: :::: ::::::::::::. . Apr. 6, l!i1l
Denton D. llrown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... . . •Hept.l!J, 1ti71
Do ................... .................................... . . *Ju ly 8, 1871
'\Villiam TI. Norway ............................................ . . Oct. 2;;, 1870
'illlert W. Collly ......... .............. ....... . ..... ..... ...... . Jan. 21, uno
\Villiam Magee ............................................... .. Nov. 30, lfi10
H. S. Smith ... ............................... ..... .............. . Sept. 26, 1871
July 15,1871
Dec. 5, 1871
Do ................. .................. ........... ... .. .... . He pt. 30, J 871
lJo ....................................................... . ~'el>. 5,1872
-Tohn M. Ingalls ................................................ . June 1:;, 1!371
Dec. 11, 187L
Mar. 28, 1t:S72
·william Minto ................................................. . . Aug. fl, um
\Villiam Magee ............................................... .. . •,rau. 2fi, 1872
Do .......... . ............................................ . Feb. 12, J 872
Walter I. Rumble .................................. .. .......... . Oct. 19,1671
Elias J". Erlwards ................................................ . A 11~. 11, 1871
John Reed .................................................... .. Dec. 9, 1871
Lcauder Ransom ....................... .. ...................... . . *Nov. 10, 1871
•N ov. 28, 1871
'ii:.~~-:~£g;;i
•July H, 1871
I.~aac N. Chapman ............................................. . Nov. 11, 1R7l
Max Strobel ............. .......................... ....... ..... . June ~'2, 1868

~

1
1
1

2
16
!)

1

1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2(}
3
!)

1
1
1
l
:l

2
1
1
1
l

~~~b:~~ ~r~~~r~l~::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::

1

17

}rif. ~~~f;~~~r.~~~:::~::.·::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

if.

I

1
12
1

,,

::.·_ ::·.::: :: ·. :·_-_: :::::::::::::::::: -_ :: ·.: :: :·::::::::

Total ..................... .
• Spcci:~l instruction/i.

......

-------

J
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

--240

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

Feb.
l!'eb.
.Fe ll.
Feb.
l•'eb.
Feb.

28, 1871
28, 1871
29, 1871
29, 1871
12,1871
13, 187L
15, 1871
16, 1871
6, 1872
~o. 1872
30,1872
31, 1872
1, 1872
1,1872
1, 1872
I, 1872
2,1872
5, 1872
7, 1872

J~eb.

9, 1872

Dec.
Dec.
.ran.
J"au.
Jan.
J"an.
J~eb.

:Feb. 12, 1872
Feb. 24,1872
J•'eb . 26,1872
Mar. 2,1872
Mar. 2, 1872
Mar. 2,1872
Mar. 4,1872
Mar·. 5,1872
Mar. 8,1872
Mar•. 11, 1872
Mar. 29, 1872
Mar. 29, 1872
Mar. 29, 187~
Apr. 20, 1872
May 20,1872
May 22, 1872
May 22,1872
May 24,1872
May 24,1872
June 14, 1872
June 15, 1872
Juno 17, 1872
June 17, 1872
June 18, 1872
.Juue 21, 1872
June 22, 1872
June 28, 1872

t Vor bal i nstructious.
J. R. IIA.RDENllERGH,
Umtecl States Surve?.J01' General for Oalifornia..

H.-Statcmrul of dt•scrilJtil·c notes, decrees of court, !fc., of prirafe land claims to accompany plat8 for patents, compiled fm· transmission to the Department at
Washington, dw·ing thefuJCal year 1871-'72.
Wbou sont.l

Papers transmitted.

Jnl:v 18, 1S7l Opinion nnd mnp of Mnl10ney's selection..................................
.Aug. 12, lSit Pint nud dt'scripth·o 11otes. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. •. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... .. .. .. . .. .
:Elnt, dccrcr", certificates, descriptive notes, and opinion ..... . ...... :- .. ..
An~. 1!!, 1671
Aug. 12, 1871 ............ clo ................... . ............................ ... . ........
An~. N.1t>71 ............ do ..................................................... .. . . . ..
St>pt. t3, lb7l Pint and dt•soripth·e notes ...... ,.......... ..................... ........ ..
Pint, dccre<>s, certificates, d<>scriptivenotes, and opinion . .... ..............
~pt. ~tl, lSil
Ool. 3,1871 ... . .. .. . .. . do . . . . . .. . . . .. .. • .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. • • .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . . • . .. . . . . . . .
Pint
nn<l drscriptive notes ............... ............... ..................
neo. 5, lSil
Jan. 8,1872 Pl:\t, dccree!l, certificntes, descriptive notes, and opinion ..... •.. ... .. .... ..
Jnn. 8, 187'2
Jan. 17, 187'2

Jan.

17,1tl~

Name of claim.

To whom confirmed.

Laguna rle la Merced .... . ..... ....... · · · ·-- · .. Canada. de lof! CaJ?itancillos ............. ·- .. : · · ·
Topanda ¥alibu Sequit . . ................. · · ·
.Agua Cahente .......... . ......... .. ----- - ----·.Agua Caliente ................................. .
Laguna de la Merced .. ........... .. . .. ....... San Lucas ....... ...... . . ....... ...... ......... .
Two Suertes ........ . .. .. ....... . ..... ... ...... .
Sespe ...... .
Providencia ..••.....................

Josefa de H:no et al.
Guadalupe Mining Compa11y.
:Mat.thew Keller.
'M. G. Vallejo.
C. P. Stone.
Josefa de·Haro.et al.
James McKinley.
D. S. Gregory and E. L. Williams .
Thomas W. Moore.
D. W . .Alexander et al.
D. W. A.lera.nder.
Francisco Higuera et al.
Jonathan D. Stevenson et al.
Jacob P. Leese.
Louis Roubideaux.
.Ant.onio Jose Rocha et al.
Cruz Cervantes.
.A bel Stearns.
M. G. Vallejo.
Jose 13errevessa.
J . .A. de la Guerra y Carrillo.
M. T . de la Guerra Hartnell et al.

:::::::::: ::~~ :::~::~::: ::~~-~-~·:·:·:·~·:·~·_:_: :::::: :~:: :: ::~: ::::::~:: ~ ~ ::::::::: ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::
:~~~~: ~i~~~~:t~~ ~~~i~.:~:~~i;~;i~-tl~~:~~t~~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~_:_:_·:·:·:·::
::~
iEn§~:~n~:~ :~~~:~:~~~~~~~:::::: ~::: ::: :·:::::::

Jan. 17,1872 ............ do . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . Lac ............................................ .
Jan. 18, 1812
Jnn. N,lSi-2
:::::::: ::::::
.rnn. 2ti, 1~i:l

Pht, i!Pcrees. certificates, descriptive notes, and opinion .................. Jurupa ........................................ .
April30, 1872 -~~~_t: ~~-~~~~iS~i~·-e_~_o_t~~-'-~~~-~~~~-~~-~-_._._._._._._._·_-_._._._._._-_._._._._._-_._._. :::~:: :·.:::::: . ~~~::6;: ::::::::::.: :::::: :: ::::::::: ::::::::
Mn:v 7,1tii::! ~!at, clecrees, cer-tificate!!, descripti>e notes, and opinion .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Los .A limos ... ! . ........... ... ....... . ....... ..
~lay !!I, 1872
lnt, descripti>e notes, and decrees ................................. .. .... .Alisal ............ ........... ........ . ...... _.. .
Mnr. l:l, bi-2

.April 8,
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J. R . H.ARDENBERGH,
United States Sw·veyo1· Geneml for California.
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I.-Statement of special deposits JOI' tlte sw·vey of ]ntblic la11d8 in California duri11g the fiscal yem· lSil-'72.

.~~
. \ ..+=J=
.. I
0

Xame of tlepositor.

Date of deposit.

0

§[
0

ll)

s"';j

...q

~. ~. ..

Hiram Mana sse ....
.July 10, 18il
Moses Manassa ........... .Tau. 6, 1872

Green~:~~l-~~::::::

i~~-

•

I gg
I
0 8
13 ~
I ...q

:Name of deputy.

Location of sm vey.

Meridian.

$~60 0000 1$263
01 : Walter L Rumble ... ... ~ Township 12 south, range 1 west.......... San Bernardino.
.............. clo ....................... do ........... _.................. _.......... do .. .. .. .. .
~00

~~i~ ~~ gg ~-~~:-~~ -~-~~~~~d~--~~-~:~~~- :::::: -~~~d~b~: -1-~~o-~t-~,-~~~~~-~~~~~:: :: :::::: -~~~nd~~~~~~~: ::

::::::
1k
Central Pacific R. R. Co... July 12, 1871
.Jolm Perry ............... .July 18,1871
·western Pacific R. R. Co . .July 25,1871
Frank Staples ............ .July 29, 1871
CentralPaciHcR.R.Co . .. Aug.14, 187 L
Sperr.v & Pt>t'l'y ...... . ... Aug. 18, 1871
C. D. "\Vscoft'.............. Sep5. 9, 1871
Peter Schutts ................ do.......
Do ................. Oct. 10,1871
Isaac Rumba ............. Sept. 12, 1871
JncobRaml.la ................ do .......
B~m ·y Seaman .. .. .. .. .. . Sept. 1~, 11371
\\.F.Rowo .............. Scpt.2<J,1871

400
Hl8
50
50
410
171
79
79
25
128
12tl

00
00
00
00
00
00
50
50
00
00
00
1~ 00
1:2~ 00

Remarks.

. .
.
.AdditiOnal depos1t.

Do.
. . . .. .. .. .. ...... .. ............... .- .......... _................ _............ .... :. . .. . .. For lands listed to company .
168 00 Henry F. Terry .... ... .. Townshtp 5 north, ra.ng:e 15 ea!'lt ........... Mount Dtablo .. .
........ .Joseph .r. Clou(L ........ 1 Township 3 south, range 2 west ................. do .... .... .
I 50 00 E. .r. Edwards ..... . . .. Township 18 north, range 4 west .. . ............. do ... ...... ,
........ . .. ............... .... ... ............................................ ..................
I:o.
171 00 Henry F. Terry......... Township 5 north, range 16 east ......... .-. Mount Diablo .. .
184
00
D.
D.
Browu......
....
..
Township
21
north,
rauge
14
east.
.....
.
.........
do
........
.
1
.............. do ....................... clo ........................................ do ....... ..
!········ ...... do ................. 1•••••• do ......................................... do ......... j .Additional deposit.
215 38 William Magee ........ . Township 26 north, range 4 west ................ do ....... ..
1
, .............. do .......................
do;······· · ······ · ······ · ·····-······ ... . .. do ...... .. .
10 00 D. D. Br<?wn ........... - I Town!~h~p 8 north, range 2 west ................. do ......... ,
1713 50 H.S.Sm1th ............. 1 Towushtp .14north,range7 west ................ do ....... ..
~ -.......

"I

f~~~~=:t~:::::: :::::: :~~~J: ?:~~~!: Hi ~~ :: ~~:~~: :~-:~~a~~-~~:::::::::::: :~:~:~~:~~~~- :~~~~~~t:~.~~~~~~ ~~:~~~~:::::::::: :::: ::~~:: :::::::1
3

Loreto Vasquez .............. do ....... 146 00 . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . do ............ : .......... do ................................ ....... .. do ........
S. L. Hogan ....... . ....... Oct. 5, 18il 150 00 1 ........ .Janis Kiel ............. Township 5 south, range 21 east ................. do ........ . 1
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8:~~lp~~~~k~~:::: :::::: ::::~~: :::::: ~g~ gg :::::::: :!::::::~~ :~::: :::: :::::::J:::::!~:
:::::::::::: ::~:: :::::::: ::::~:::: ::::::~~ :::::::: .,·
I

.r. P. Thompson ....... ....

Oct. 12,1871

95 00 ........ J . . . . . . do . . .. ..... : . ..... Township 5 south, range 20 east .... ............ do ...... ..

i:t~~~~t;~~-~-~::i. •::1~ ~~--•:: :1! ~ :· .. :-: ::.JI :.~\\\~~::••• ;·: ~~:.J~ ::\:::::--:.:.:E~-:::::-: . ::::~ :::·J~ . :~·::·•
1

Pleasant Smith ........... Oct. 20,1871
W.R.Matthews, guard'n. Dec. 5, 1871
George Dans ............ Oct. 26,1871
0

175 00 350 00 Isaac N. Chapman ...... Township 11 north, range 6 west ...... : ......... do
175 00 .............. do ....................... do ................................... ..... ~do
80 00 .............. do ................. , Townsh~p 8 north, range 3 west ................. do
1
1
::::::
l(i3 50 375 :!1 William .r. Lewis ....... Township 17 south range 12 east ................ do

~~fn~. ~~u~h';r~~:::: ~:::: -~- .do ~: !:?:. ~~ gg .~~~. ~~ .. ~~~~Jo~: ~~~~~:::::::::I . ~~~~~h~~-~ ~~ :t_~·-~~~~ _ ~. ~~~~::::: ~:::::
George Allhmt ........... Nov. 14,1871

: ::

....... ..
......... 1
... ... . ..

~~ :::::::::
...... ..

}f{J~~~~·::::.:::. :::i~ ::~:::: !ft ~ .:::::::- :::: J~ ~:· :~: ~: J:~~J.L,~=.L~~i~=;~:;::: ~:::: :: ::::J~ : : ~: :
•
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I .-Slatonent of special deposits for the survey of p1,blic lands
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CalifC?rnia, tfc.-Continued.
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rl•c ;w~i t " • ·

.Date of

puo,lt.

de-~

0

s::.

E~

~

.

S~

I ~

.

- ,~177-.00 ..... . / William J. Lewis .. .....

llet•.
Dl•l'.

Ri·h at.... , ••.,, ... ..•••.

:i, 1871 1 35 00

18,1871

16::l 00

r······

Remarl<~.

~
t!:j

.

Xo\. 14, 18'71

r;):'';:;:;·~jj ~ ,·~,,:,~ :I:~rcSI:1.

1\Ieridiau.

Location of sun-e;r.

Xnme of tl t>Jlt1ty .

.

.

.

Township 17 south, rnnge 11 enst.......... Mount Diablo .. -

1

I Jobu Rt>etl .............. ,

~1:JJ.iJi:~~;:~.·:;I~:;:~;;;::
Town~hip
ea~:;t

: : :::J~. :·.

1

,uR..l,, Jill 1•••••••:·•w...lL.b.•••·:•••• :~EJIC;[a1)I[~J·:•ET••·•·•:• •·•·• i~ : ••·· ·•
Jnn. ~J, 187\!
60
... . do . ..... . ltlO
Fell. fi, 1872 1 7<!
Feb. ti,ldi:l 20
Ft'l>. 21,1~72
46

OU

Oil

00
00
00

u~~:~~~i~~nr,~\;l~~i~: ~ ~ ~:: : : -~,~~~lo2:: ~~::~. ~~ ~~

~~~-t~-·-~~~~:~ ~~- ~~~~:::::: ~ ~:: ~~~ -~~t~-~1~~~~~:

1

.1.
.
i
R S. Bakt>r . . . ... ....... . . :\[ar. 8, ltli2 1 30d 00 . . . . . .. 1 ..... do ...... . . . ..... ... Township 3 no1-tb, range 17 west ......... . ...... do .. ... ... .
t'hatlo~ Frotll'tick . . .... . . 'll:u·. 15, 1o72 111 00 .. . .. .. . A. H. Parker ..... .. . . ... Township 15 south, range 6 east ........... Mount Diablo ... 1
Fn\nk linn ...... . .. ...... ... do . ...... 315 00 ... .. ......... 110 ............ .. .. .. ..... do ................................... ...... do ....... ..
1.'. J. Tucker ... . . .... .... .liar. :20, 1872
10 00 1· ... . ... William A.. Pierce . . . . . . Township 7 north, range 4 west ................. do ......... 1
Jl. C. Bensou . ....... .. . . ... . 110 . ... .. :25 CO ....... T. A. Talleyrand ....... Township 1 north. range 1 west ................. do ........ . 1
.T. :ll. Plcusaut~ ...... .. . . :llnr. :22, 18n 15 00
H 96 E. H. Marshall . ......... Township 7 north, range 2 west ..... ......... ... do ........ '
Francisco R. t.;ordosu . . . . :Mar. 29, 1!:!72 2::!5 00 ....... Ezra Carpenter .. .. ..... Township 29 south, range 19 east ................ do ....... ..
'!'own trut~tees of "Yrekn." Mar. 30, lb7:! 67 50 . . . . . . . . A . .l!. Jones....... . . .. .. Township 45 n(}rtb, range 7 west ................ do . . . . .. . . . Town site of " Yreka. "
Iuhnbitans of ·•Rough aull ,J.pr. 1:2,1872 60 00 .. . .... .1...... du ............. . ... Township 42 north, range 9 west ........... ..... do .. ....... Town site of ·• Rough and
Rondv."
Roady."
1
1
RH:haril H. Gilmnu ... .. .. ~pr. 15. 187'~ -1::! 00 .. . .... I. X. Chapman ......... . Townsltip 9 nortl1, range 11 west ................ do ..... . .. .
16 00 . ....... Cnlvin P. Bailoy ........ Township 17 sonth, ran~re 6 east ................ do ......... '
Honjnmin But>bcll . . . .. ... .Apr. 23,1812
l'rn>~tus w·a~ncr .. ..... .. . ::Mny 6,1812
52 00
47 13 \\Tilliam hlagee ......... 1 Town!lhip 31 llOl'tb, range 1 west ................ clo .......
.\tlchnel "'Mnunlng .. ... . . hln\' 15, 18i2 lll 00 . ....... GeorgoTncker .......... Tt~wnsbip 13north, range 10 west ............... do .. ..... ..
Thoml\!'1 Mnunln~~; .... • .. .. .. i\o . . . . . . . Ul 00 .. .. ... . ... .. do ........ .... . .. . . . . .... do ... .. ............................. . ...... do ....... · ·

·1

":j
~

~
t=j

' ' Jllmm Magee ........ . Township 21l north, range 3 west ................ do ........ .
Denton D. B1·owu . ...... Townsllip 20 north, range 1 west ................ do · · ... · ... ,1Forla:n?slisted to~ompany;
.. ... . ............................. ........................... ...... ······ ··· ----·:·-add1tional depos1t to be
"'"illiam H. Xorwn_y ..... Township 6 north, rang-e 3~ west . .. ...... . San Bern_ardmo.
made; survey suspended.
. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . Township!! ::1 and 4 north, range 8 west . ... Mount Diablo ...
Robert R. Harris . ... . ... ' Township :10 sonth, range 13 east ................ do ..... : .. .
........ , William P . Reynollls ... . '.£ownship 6 south, raugt~8 west ........... San Bernardino . !
1.•• . ••...•.••. do ................ . ...... .do ......................... ....... ·......... do···:·····
1 i:J 00 William Magee . . ....... Township 33 north, range 6 west.......... Mount. Dial.Jlo .. .
... . .. .. T. J. Dewoody .. .. .. . .. . Township 7 north, range 6 west ................. do ..... . .. .
. ... .....John B. Wood .......... Township 10 north, range 11 west ........... .... do . .. ......

:::::::: .~~'-i~l.\1~.~: ~~~-n-~1-(~~ : :: : -~~'-"-ld~li-~

0

m

,Tul'llilll Puis . . . . .. ..... ...... tlo .. .....
2 00 . .. . ...
J. 'l'.llaniu,.:lou.. .... .• . Dec. ~~. 1:::>71
5 00 . . ... . .
Ct·ntt·11l racitie R. H. l.'ll .. Dec. '~d. lo71 860 00 . . . .. . .
1\amou tie Ja Cm•><t!l . .... . Jnu. :l, 187:2 390 00 5-lo 55
H. A. Hi!.:lfl_y. .. . ... . . . . . Jan. 16, 187:2 177 00 .. . . . . . .
P. \\' . .l!urphy . .. ". . . . .. Jtnt. ld, lei':!
36 00
36 00

,Juhu Bt~wtuu . . .... . .... .
·.rbnmns M . Pnt':sl•ll ..••• . .
W11linm :\IcKai~.. ......
1'. };, Wicks ...... . .. .....
\. ~kR!!!!S . . .. .. . .. ......

;:d
~

1

................. do···· ···· ·
Hul.Jbard Sa...-nge ........ ' Townsh~p1!nor.t.b,range13west . ....... . ····--~~::::::::: !

1<! H

6 south, range 1

I

'"0
0

"'I

0

~
~
~.

> '

~

-<

-:::>
~
~

t:C

tr:j

~

~

'"3
t;rj

~
~

0

?:1

Erlpey and ::UoNnb ..•.• . :Mn~ 16,1872 37fi 00 ........ Hubbard Sa.vago ........ Township 13 north, range 12 west .. . .... ........ do ... . ... . .

~~T.I\i~~~~~~-~~::.::~::\::::~1~ ::::::: ~~ ~~

:::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::~:::: :::::~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::
........ .

nollert Martin ........ . ... Juue 3,1872 145 00 ........ George n. Tolman ....... Township 16 south, 1·ange 1 west ................ <1o
Jolln hlnrtin .............. J . . . . do ....... 145 00 .............. do ....................... do .............. ......... ................ .. do
.Frnucis ~f. Kiblt;r ........ June 4,1872 273 75 ........ WilliamS. Powell....... Township 20 south, range 27 east. .............. tlo
Lewis B. 'J'nlii'Y .......... Juue 6,1872 68 5u .••.•... Francis L. Ripley ....... Township 18 south, range 9 east ................ do
James R. \Vilkins ............ do....... 68 50 .............. tlo ..... .. ................ do ......................................... do

...... .. .
. ....... .
........ .
........ .

~}~~~]~:~\~:L.·•••-t••]~ •:• • • ~ ~ ::::::::
••·· · · ::::::. . :i~ •::::::::::::::::
·• :•-•· • • • • ::::• :•: 1~ .::•:::.:::::::.:
.. :-:.•••••••••::: :::::!~ •••··:::::
··
:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: ::::
~~-.f.~_<{;.~~;~~~::::::::: ' ::::~~::::::: ~~ g~

:~1~:

::~1~:

::~l~::::

Richard IV. Tulley ........... do . . . . . . . 68 50 .............. do ................ . ...... tlo ............................... .......... do ........ .
George W. Davis ... . .... . Jm1e 8,1872 122 00 509 50 William Magee ......... Township ~3 north, ranges 7 and 8 west .. . ..... . do ........ .

sl~t~~f~I~ff~~:: ::::::: J::: :~~:: ::: : ' ~g gg
" £~~f~~~~~l;?::
::::::::1::::~~: :::::: ~~ gg
George
Wood . ... · -··· .... do ······· I
1

:::::::: ::::: J~:
:~~~~]f~~:~~ :~~~~~:~~:~~~:~~~;;::::: ::::: :::: ::~~:: ::.:::::
::::: :::.::::::~{~: :::::::::::::::: :~~~~~h~~:~~:~~~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~~:::::::::: :::::J~

::::::::::::::::

'V.
80 00 .............. do ....................... do ..... .. .............. .. ................... do
,John CahilL ...... . ... . ... June 18, 1~72 197 60 ........ Robert R. Ilarri» ........ Township 2:3 south, range 16 east ... . ............ llo
,John \Velch......... .. . . . ... do . . . . . . . !17 60 .............. uo ....................... do .............................. : . ......... do
Thomas Rboiles . . . ... . .. . .... do ..... ". 197 60 ...........•.. do ....................... do .................................. . ...... do

:::::::::

. ..... : ..
........ .
........ .
........ .

r;i~li~'::~~~1t :::::::::: :i::: :~~~·::::::: I ~~~ ~~ :::::::: ::::::~~: :::::::::::::::: ::::: :~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~::: ::::::

PetE'r .dmlerson ..... . ... . ' JUJJ!l 28, 187~

1

10 00 ........ Rnfus F. Herrick ....... Township 5 north, range 1 east............ Humboldt ..... .

~~ra~~;1;~~::::::::::::::~: :::~~ :::::::: ~g ~g 1:::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: :::::J~ :::::::::
:~!~;~::s~:~~~-~~~·: ::::: ::I::::~~::::: :~1 ~~ ~g 1::::::::,:::: ::~~: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~~:: :::::::

c:
t:c

t:

0

r

P>

z
0
rn

Uichard B. Turuer ............ do ....... • 150 t10 . . . . . . • . Ezra Carpenter . . . . . . . . . Township 26 south, range 16 east.......... Mount Diablo .. .

i

I

United States

J. R. H.A.RDENBERGH,
General for California,

S1~rveyo,.

~
~
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~

J.-Statement of ttpeoial deposits for the szu·vey of rnining claims in Califm·nia du1'img the fiscal year 1871-'72.

)-.!.

0')

I

Amount of deposit.
::\;\me of

Dnh> of do· I
posit.

,lt•ptl~itll\",

Sur~eys.

I Salaries.

\.llison Ranch .'~Lining Com-,July 1, 1871

I

paU\".
•
H. ~·c.l ..i:lill Qtllck!lilver ~fin . .July 17, 1871
iug Comp;Hly.
J. <\.. (;it\l)tllet"~h .....•.. ••. July 18, 1871
,1 ohn "'ado et al •.•...•... ·1 July 18, 1871
Atlulpl' Wt>>~ku ..............rut);::!~, tez1
.J. M. Uluhll)n .............. ~\.u;... 16, ldtl
.:\1ilh:1·, Stnplc~ & Co ....... Au~. lti, lti71
: twutcr :\lnt>!h ....... ... . Aug. 21,1t:S71
.'. '1'. \\" bt·clc•· tf nl . . • . • . . . Au~. :..6, h71 1
65 00
~:ll '~t.!nt & . J:H•ohs ......... ::;ept. l;.!,ld71 ......... .
D,l\;hl \Y . . L'nry ...... . ...... :::it•pt.lti, lb71" ..........
Un-uo null \\":tlkt~l' ........ :::;cpt. 18, lt!71 ......... . 1
Hi111lll~." & Ganh.w r.... ... Sep~ ~·..!, h<71 .......... .
ll n•u & Un•n . .. .. .. • .. . .
:::it·pt. '}:2, 1o7l 1......... .
li. .A. 'l'uttll' . ...... . .. .. .. St·pt. 2J, 1871 , ......... .
l~il!~'~. Hubt·~·t.:~ J.: )lcGuire ~t•pt. ~~· 1871 ..... : .... 1
l·mukltn :\(IIJer. ........... :::it•pt. -~. 1871
6;, 00 I1

I

}~~00:1

~ N: ~~l~~~: :~:~::: ::::::: ~~~;: ~: i~~~ 1::::::::::

·I

· Oakville ~iuing CQmpnuy St·vt. 27, tt<7L ......... .
Stnnft•rtl, Down~ & Cu . . . . ~ept. 30, 18il .. ......... 1
Cnw~·ll~ll 8.: ,8toc.ldnnl ...... Uet. 4, lli71
65 00 I
Lut•t.JO nnd Sch,uu tl:....... U1·t.
7, 1t-71 ......... .
J. M. -':fnmiltou ............. j Oct. 1:3, 18~ 1 ......... .
Unmnck &:. Lyou .......... Ud. 18, 1!:!71
::,tone. Wntllon rt al ....... Oct. 20, 1871
Allrahnm Shear ............ I Uet. 23, lti71
Uilton

I

& :McPhcr:~t>n ....... 1 Oct.. 25,18711 .......... ,

Baltic Grnn~l )lining Com- Ot·t. 26, um .......... 1
pany.
.
Picnyuno Gran\ )linin):{ Od. 26, 1871 ........ .
1
Coinpnuy.
,
1. C. lln\tlruan .............. 0ct. 30, 1871
G. K. ~tuveuot ..........
Nov, 15, lti71 ......... .
S. T. Lcet .................. No>.l5, ll:!71 ......... .
HnllMcA.llister ...... ...... Xov.l6,H!"ll 1......... . \
Simon H . Dikemau ... . .... 1 Nov. 11.1871 . .. ..... ·l

·.··I

I

Name of surveyor.

I....... ·. ·1

$65 00

65 00

65 00

65
65
65
6.3

00
00
00
00
:!5 00
~5 00
ti5 00
li.J 00
~,o

~5

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

65
25
65
25
ti5
2.3
U5
65
65
ti5
15
30
15
15
30

uo

oo
00
00
00
00
00
00

I

65
65
130
65
25
25
130
65
65
25
65
25
65
25
1:30
25
6.)
ti5
65
130
15
30
15
15
30

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
(JO
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

15 00

15 00

15 00

15 00

25 00

25 00

30
30
15
30
15

30 00
30 00

00
00
00
00
00

Location of mine.

Remarks.
~

.,

Total.

$65 00

65

Name of mine.

15

on

30 00
15 00

t:r:l

Henry S. Bradley. Allison Ranch Gold Quartz Mine Nevada County ... Surveyor paid l.Jy claimant.
Do.
T . .r. Dewoody .... Red Hill Quicksilver Mine ...... Napa County .....
Ciderberah Gold Quartz Mine .. El Dorado County.
Sliger G<ild Quartz Mine ........ ...... do ...........
Weske Placer Mine ............. Placer Com tty ....
Newton Copper Mine ........... Amador Conn ty ...
Staples & Co.'s Gold Placer Mine ElDorado Com1ty .
South Yuba Canal Placet· Mine .. Nevada County ...
Lone Jack Qnartz Mine ......... ...... do ...........
Sargent & Jacobs Placer Mine .. ...... do ...........
Georgia Slide Placer Mine ...... ElDorado County.
Town Talk Placer Mine . ........ Ne>ada County ...
Bradley & Gardner Placer Mine. Placer County ....
North Fork and Bear River Mine ...... do ...........
Pond and Constable Placer Mine. ...... do ..........
Biggs Placer Mine .............. Nevada County ...
Franklin Miner ·Placer Mine .... Placer Com1ty ....
vVild Cat Placer Mine .......... Ama.dor County ...
S. Bril);ht Gold Quartz Mine ..... ...... do .... . ......
Oakville Quicksilver Mine ...... Napa County .....
Lin9oln Quartz 1'11ine, South ..... Amador County ...
Norambagun Gold Quartz Mine. Nevada Com1ty ...
Luetje and Schwartz Placer Mine ...... do ·...........
Napa Quicksil \"er Mine ......... Napa County .....
Red Hill Placer Mine ........... Tuolumne County.
Crane's Gnlnh Placer Miue ...... ElDorado County.
Union Company's Gold Quartz Calaveras County.
Mine.
A. B. Beau ntis .... Hilton and McPherson Placer Tuolumne County.
Mine.
.Tames G. Mather. Baltic Gravel Mining Company's Nevada Co)Jnty ...
Mine.
Henry S. Bradley. Picayune Gold Placer Mine ..... ...... do ...........

.r. M. Anderson...
.... do .............
E. C. Ureu ........
W. L. McKim ....
J. M. Anderson ...
HenryS. Bradley.
.... do .............
.... do .............
D. B. Merry ......
HenryS. Bradley.
E. U. Uren ........
.... do .............
.... do .............
Newton C. Miller.
E. C. Ureu ..... ...
W. L. McKiru ....
.... do .............
'.r . .r. Dewoouy ....
W. L. McKim .. -.
J. G. Mather .....
Henry S. Bradley.
T. J. Dewoody ....
W. S. Cooper .....
D. B. ":\lerry ......
Henry F. Terry ...

D. B. Merry: .....
A. B. Beauvms .•..
Samuel Bethell ..•.
W. L. McKim...
Henry S. Bra<ll.ey.

Saint Lawrence Gold Quartz Mine
Stanislaus Gold Quartz Mine ....
Manhattan Placer Mine ........
Summit Gold Quartz Mine .•....
Dikeman Placer Mine...... . . . .

E l Dorado County.
Calaveras County.
Placer County ... .
ArnadorCouuty ...
Nevada County ...

0

~

r-3

Do.
Do.

0

Do.
Do.
Do.

;:o

Do .
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do .
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.·
Do.
Do.
Do .
lJo.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

1-rj

r-3

t:r:l

w

m

0

~

tzJ
t-3
il>
~

1--1
0

~

,-3

;:Q
t::j
..-;

'7.

r-3
t.".l

;_:;:)

Do.

..-;

Do .

~

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

0

John

~. l\,lgt'O\' tl ......•... , ~o'. i!~,

1671

·1 Nov,~~. 18"il
Thomnsl~rnser ........... Nov. 24, 1!<71
.\tlnm 1~1·owu tt <ll .•......

Wasbh1~ton Qmn-tz Min- Nov. 28, 1871
inj! Compnny.
Morcl1ouse Minin~J:Compnny l No>. 2!:1, 1871 1
.Tobu S. Colgron• ........... Dec. 4, 1871

G. K. Ste>enot . . . . . . . . . . . . Dee.
John Hicbnrd:> ............ Dec.
G. W. Kli1.1g ......... ....... 1 Dec.
G. K. Stevenot ............. Dec.
G. K. Ste,·ouot . .. .. . ....... DE-c.
D. B. Sp~noli ............ Dec.
Thomas .t<raser .. . . .. .. . .. . Dec.
.John ·weiland et al. ... ... . . Dec.
B. D. Hodmnn ........ .. .. . . 1 Dec.
H. Nash ............... , Dec.
Charles Marsh ............. Jan.
John Nisbet .............. Jau.
Thomas Fraser ... : . . ...... .Tau.
M. "'althall ................ I Jan.
M. Walthall. ............... Jan.
John .llnllau, attomey .... Jan.
Charles F. Struubc . .... ... Jan.
Henry F. Terry ........... . .Tnn.
Samuel L. Prindle . .. ... .... Feb.
.Tames l'ir. Tyson ........... Feb.
W. F. Coe ............ ..... · ' Feb.
.Tames Mc:Uullnn ......... . j Feb.
Wooh•ten Banghart ..... . .. Feb.
F . .T. Herman...... ..... .
Ji'eb.

I

.r.

Frank Hoffman .......... . .
E. C. Uren ................ .
Do .................. .
B. F. Richtmyer. ........ ..
A. Weske ..... . .......... ..
John D. Boop ........... ..
A. S. Sciefiard ............ ..
W. A. Roberts ............ ..
A.Haywanl .............. .
Do .................. .
Do .................. .
Eclipse Quartz Mining Company. .
Peter DaYJs ............... .
Wisconsin Quartz Mining
· Company.
Robert Aitken ........... ..
Niles Searles.

65 00

8, 1871
9,

18711 ........
........ ...

Feb. 23, 1872
Feb. 27, 1872
Feb. 27, 1872
Feb. :29, 1!37:!
Mar. 1,1872
Feb. 27, 1872
Mar. 11, 1~72
:alar. 13, 1872
Mar. 13, 18i2
Mar. 13, 11:!72
Mar. 13, 1872
Mar. 20, 1872

........ ..
........ ..
......... .
......... .

65 00
.. ....... .
........ ..
1........ .
1 .. ..... ..
........ ..
6;) 00
......... .
. ...... .

I

30 00

30 00 \
15 00
65 00

30 00
15 00
65 00

30 00
35 00

3J 00

!l~ 00

K C. Un'u ...... ·1 Dutch .E'latand Franklin Placer

l.....r.

Placer County ..

Minl3.

Do

do ............. Sailor Pincer :Mine .................... do .......... .
M. Anderson... Olsen and Donaldson Placer Mine ElDorado County.
Denton D . .Brown . Wa~hington Quartz Mine ....... Plumas County ...

Do.
l>o.
Do.

I E. C. Uren........
S. Bradley ., Morehouse Gold
Mine ...
Dutch Flat and Franklm Placer
Tie1~ry

Quart~
~ev:uln, County .. .
Placer County ... .
Mine.
I .A. B. Beauvais.... E11terprise Gold Quartz Mine... Cala>eras County.
.... do ......... .... Richards Placer Mine ..... -I· ... Tuolumne County. ·
W. L. McKim .... Eclipse Gold Quartz Mine ...... Amador County.
A. B. BeaU\•ais.... ReserYe Gold Quartz Mine...... CalaYeras County.
.... do ............. Santa Cruz Quartz Mine ............. do . .... , ..... .
W. L. MeKim . . . . Spagnoli Gold Quartz Mine . . . . . Amador County .. .
J. M. Anderson... Dead Head Placer Jl[ine..... .... ElDorado County.
E. C. Ureu ....... ·1Powell Placer Mine ....... ... ... Placer County ... . 1
Henry S. Bra.flley. L~1~an Gold Quartz M~ue. . . . . . . Yuba County .... ·1
M. Anderson... R1smg Hope Placer :i\1:me . . . . . . . }.;1 Dor·ado County.
HenryS. Bradlry. HarmonyCompany 's PlacerM.ine Nevada. County .. .
James McGann ... ~is bet Quartz Mine ..... ... ..... Butte County .... .
J. M . .A nllersun... 1 O'Brien and Tulley Placer Mine. ElDorado County.
JatTeS Kiel. ..... -! JohnS. Diltz Quartz Mine ...... Mariposa Com1ty .
Heury F. Teny . .. Calaveras Copper Mine . . . . . . . . . Calm·eras County.
.1. M. Andel'sou... Rockv Benrl Gold Quartz Mine.. ElDorado County.
E. t.:. Uren ........ Elmoi·e Hill Placer Mine ........ Placer County ... .
Henry}'. Terry... f'an Bruno Quartz Mine... . . . . . Cal:.weras County.
.... do ...........
Red Hill Placer Mine . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . do ......... ..
.A.. B. Beauvais . . . Tyson Iron and Copper Mine.... Tuolumne County.
D. B. Merry....... Railroad Placer hline .......... ElDorado County.
William :Magee. . . ::\.IcMullan and Reese Placer 'M.ine Shasta County ... .
.... uo ............. Banghart Qnartz Mine ................ do .......... .
.A.. B. Beauvais.... Tecumseh Golu, Silver, and Cop- Calavems County.
per Mine.
Samuel Bethell. . . F1·ank Hoffman Placer :lline . . . . Placer :anne ..... .
E. C. Ureu .....
Bear River Place~· :Mine ........ _ Placer County .. ..
.... do .. . .. .. .. .. .. Mutual Placer Mme .................. do ......... ..
W. L. McKim .... Gover Gold Quartz Mine ........ Amador County .. .
Samuel Bethell. ... Tulee and Willey Placer Mine.. Place1· County ... .
J. M. Amlerson . . . Bobby Burns Quartz Mine . . . . . • El DOTallo County.
Henry F. Terry . . . Everlasting Gold Quartz :i\1ino . . CalaYeras County.
H.S.Bradley ...... 1\I:anzanitaPiacerMine ......... !-revada Count;v .. .
\V. L. :.llcK.im ..... Hazard Golu Quartz Mine....... Amador Couuty .. .
.••. do ............. Nevada Gold Quartz M.ine ............ uo ........... j
.... do ............. Las_t Chance Qua~'tz Mme ............. do~- .... : .... I
E. C. Uren ........ Eclipse Quartz Mme ............ Placer County ... .

.

7, 1871
11,1871
13. l~il
14, 1f-71
21, 1871
22, 18.71
!2:3, 1871
30,1871
2, 1o7!2
10,1872
11, 1872
l:i, 1872
20, 187:1
20, 187:!
2-2. 1872
~6, 187:1
6, 1872
8,1872
10, 1872
12, 1872
12, 187!2
16, 1872

:30 00

30
30
30
30
30
65

00
00
00

oo I

00
00

I

~~ ~g I
30
35
65
30
30
30
30
30

00
00
00
00

I

~~ ~g I
20 00
30 00 I

G5 00

~~ ~~
~g gg

65 00

35
30
30
35
50
30
30
20
30
30
30
30

oo
00

I

I

I

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

Mar. 26,1872
Mar. 29, 1872

30 00
00
30

Apr. 1,1872
Apr. 6,1872

30 00
40 00

30
20
30
25
25
30
105

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

35
30
30
35
50
30
30
20
30
30
30
95

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

9~

3J

co
00
00
00

30
30
30
30
30
65
30
30

I

65
30
30
30
95
30
3Ll

··1

·l .r.

--I

--·1

·I

.

I

30 00. Henry F. Terry ... Hudson Quartz Mme ............ Calaveras County.
30 00 .TamesG.Mather .. WisconsinQuartzMine ......... Nevada County ...

30 00 W. L. McKim..... Clyde Gold Quartz Mine . . • . . . • . Amador County .. .
40 00 . HenryS. Bradley.. Keystone Placer Mine . . . . . . . . . . Nevada County . . .
1

l

Do
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do .
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
lJo.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do .
Do.
Do.
Do.

....,

c

~

t"'

0
t"'

;>

'Z
0

~

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
~

Do.
Do.

;-.o.
~-

~

J.-Statcmcr. t, of special deposits for the survey of mi~ting claims in California dltring tlte fiscal year 1871-'72-Continued.

~

00

~·n mii

t.I1·nn: Genuud1.i•l ........

Apr,.

.T•..\. L<I:!Oll .... .. . .......
·' lc l3rillc t.;, Bowen . • . . . . .

.:.\ p1.

'I

dpr.
U. llaunptc>n ..... . ....... Apr.
,Jubn ::;n·i.h uor .............. ..lpr.
G ..l[. 'l'attcn ............. . . .Apr.
J.(.;.:.\1ur.:bi 11 .. . . . . . . . . . . . Apr.
J{uruule ~ Ulcssing . . ..... Apr.
l ,Rst Chnnou no hi" and S.'il .a.pr.
H~r .lliuiu " (.;111npauy.
~ I Do11\tlo Qual'tz :llimn;:: .a.pr.
. '

•

1

. .... -....
. . -- -- .. -. 1
,---- --- . .. .
........ ..
.. .. .... ..
.. . .. .. . ..
~6:-l 00

I

24,1872 .. .. .. .. ..

.-,
..lp1.• ••~t,187~
...... .. .. I

De,\'ltt. t;.l.T!lSktll ........ ..
I~utc: llavt........ .... .. ..
.lluy :.!,1t:!7-.!
;\lhldlo l'ub:t ;\[iuiu~ Com - . .lby 3, 187:.! ,

-- ----- ---1

100 00 1

m'.·:~~i'nohneR . .. . . .. ... .. ?ifn~-

7, 18.i:.'! l.... .. .. ..
7, 187:! ......... .

:\lay
May
May
.llay
.llay
May

7, un2 ...... .. ..
9, 187:! .. .. .. . ..

L;out·gtl l{au 6:. Co . . . . . . . .
lJ. '1'. ::)boemuket·. .. .......
l't•ytou Powdl .. .. .. . .. .. ..
Do ....... ........... .
HaYen~:~ & Gray . .. .. .. ....
John Finn.... .... . .. . .. ..
S.u.• Benito Quichs ilnr
)lining Cump.:wy.
Do ..... .... .. ...... ..

.:Uny

.May

$~0

30 00 1
20 00
liO 00
~5

30
20
40
60
50
~0

25

lei2 1........ ..

~~ : ::::: ::::::: ::: ::: ii!~ ~~: }~~~ I:::::: :: ::

25
:30
:!0
:30
50
30
40

Juuc

-~----~

M. 'EnJ!hAh .. . ........ . .. June 11 , 18•:.. \
6.> 00
Uotham P.lknlc . .. ... . .... June 12, 187~ ....... ..
Otle Pl•tl:iu .... .. ...........1June 1:>, 11:li2 ..... . . ..

l~ . K.-. S~ov~not ~ W. ,h•U',\ry.

10,18~:

....

00
00 I
00
00 '
00 I
00
00 1

oo

25 00
25 00

.hlay 24, 1872 ...... . .. .
Mny 2.:!, 1872 1- . . ... .. .
June 6, 187:! .. ... . . . ..
June 6, 1872 .... ... .. .
Juue 7,1~72 , .... .. .. ..
June 7, 187;.! ~ --- ...... .

S. 0. Pntnnm. .... .. .. .. .. ..
Geor~e W.l~c:o tt ttl ..... .. .
S. 0. l'utuam . ....... . .. . ...
L. B. .Ayer ... .......... ....
,rnmo>~ Wnt:~on ...... ......
"'illiams ~ John>:~vn .. .....

00 W. L. McKim .....
3000 . .. . do . ............
35 00 Samuel BethelL...
35 00 A. B. Be1mvais . . .
30 00 .... do .............
:JO 00 .... do .............
20 00 Henr.vS.Bradley ..
60 00 E. C. Uren........ 1
95 00 Henrys. Bt·adley __ I

.2;>- O'l 1

22, 1ti.i'2

..... .... .

~0

00
30CO
35 O.J
35 00
30 00
30 uO
'ZO 00
tiO 00
30 00

9, 1872 .... .. .. ..
11, lt:!72 ...... ... .
17,1e1:l ..... ... ..
2'~.

I

Remarks.

Looatiou of mioo.

Xame of min e.

~

, Sul'\·eys. l Salaries _T_o_t_ai_._ ,' - - - - - - - - I- -- - - - - - -- - - -- I- - - - - - - - ! - - - - - - - - -- -

9, 182~ ~ ----- : .. ..
9, 18t2 ..........

13, 1b7~
lJ, 187:!
13, 18.!:!
18, 18d
19,lb72
24, lSi~
2-1, lei2

.~am
. e of HUl'Y!':lnr.
.

I

p•lSit.

_. - - - -

CO!IlPII,II)';

\.monnt of deposit.
~

Da to of tlc

of !lt'put;ittlr.

OJ
00
00
00
00
00
00

I
I

I

I'V.

I

I!a1ian Quartz Mine . :-- .........
:NorthStarQnartzl\!me ........
Red HJil Placer Min(\ . . . . . . . . . .
Confidence Quartz Mine _. . . . .. .
Carson Creek Quartz Mine ......
App Gold Quartz Mine .........
MmchiePlaoerMine ...... .... .
"Nary Red" Placer Mine .......
L ast Chance G. and s. Mine....

. .... .
.
. FlatPlacerMtne
. ..........
D enton D.Btown
. Oh10
20 00 .................... Hartman Placer Mme ........... ,
160 00 Eclwaru E. Etluy.. 1 lUi delle Yuba Placer Mme.......
30 00

L. McKim ..... El D oraclo Quartz Mine

2.>- 00

25
30
20
40
(iO
50
20
25

00
00
00
00
00
00
OJ
00

AmaclorCounty ... Surveyorpaicl by claimant.
...... do ..........
Do.
Placer County ---.
Do.
Tuolumne Com1ty
Do.
Calaveras County
Do.
Tuolumne County.
Do.
Nevada County..
Do.
Placer County...
Do.
Ne'\"ada County ..

I

Amador County ..

I Yuba County . .. .

AmallorConuty .. .
Nevada County ...

1 D.B.:llorry ....... SoilorSli rlePla.cer:Min_e .... : ... El DoradoCount.y .
· J. l\1. .d.udorson .. . Rowe & Co.'s Placer Mme .... ......... do ......... ..
, .... do ............. Shoemaker Placet· Mine ... ............ do . ........ .

E. C. Uren . •. ... . . Unit eel States Gold Placer .Mine . Placer Count,y . . . .

.. .. do ........... .. Bi~ Channel Placer Mine ... .......... do ........ . .
Chas. W. HendeL. lnctependence Quartz Mine . . ... . Sierra Count.y . ... .
A.B. Beaunus .... :Finn Placer Miue ....... . . . ..... 'l' uoln,uneCounty . l
S. W . Smitll . . . ... :New York Quicksilver Miue . ... Monterey County .
1
25 00 .... rlo ...... ....... Don }rfiguel Qnick11ilver Mine. .. .... .. do ......... ..

·j

~~ ~~ : :::~~ :::::.::::::: t?~~n~~~a~i~i~t~t~~~Yl~~u~i~~: ::: : :: ~~ ::: ::::::: :
3tl 00

00
00
00
00
00

Henry F. Terry ...
D. H. Merry .... . ..
Henry If. Terry ...
Jame~G . .Mather ..
A. B. Bcauvaiil....
HenryS. Bt•adley ..

30 00

30 00

A. B. Beam·ais....

30 00
30 00
~0 00

95 Otl

H enryS. Brailley ..
E. C. Uren . . . . . . . .
A. B. Beauvais . .. .

20
30
50
:30
40

:!0 00
30 00

·wolverine Quartz Mine .........
Hart Placer ..lline ...............
Poor Man Quartz Mine ...... . ...
Red Rock Tunnel Placer Mine.
Democrat Quartz Miue..... . .. ..
Badger Hill and Cherokee Placer
Mine.
::M:eloues or Point Rock Golcl
Quart?; 'Mine.
J. M. Euglisb, Quartz ~ine . .....
Dutch Flat Caiio u Pl acer Miue..
Fiunigan Quartz :Mine .........

Calaveras Conuty.
E l Doratlo County.
Caht\·eras Com1ty .
NeYada County .. .
Calaveras County
Nevaua County ...
4..
Calaveras Couuty .

Nevada County . . .
Placer County .. .
Calaveras County.

tt_j

1-0
0
~
1-j

0
"':l
;.-3
~

t'-:l

Do.

m

Do.
Do.

0

tj

::0
tt_j

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

1-3

>

~

-<

0

1-:rj
Fj

~

tt_j

......

z

1-3
M

::0

0!:::0

Otis Perrin .................
R.Burnell ................. .
WilliamSmith .............
Thomas Sonooco ...........
HF)nry F. T_:-r~ __ . .

Juno 15, 18721..........
Junel7,1872 ..........
June26,1872
6500
June 29,1872 ........ _.
June 29, 1872]-~ ~-- __ .

30 00
30 00
3000
20 00
30 00

I'· ...

30 00
do ....... .' . ....
30 00 .... do .............
9500 HenryS.Bradley ..
20 00 Benjamin Ross._ ..
30 00 Henry F. Terry. . .
1

Dead Horse Quartz Mine .............. do .... . ...... I Surveyor paid by claimant.
StiokleQuartzMine ................... do ........... ,
Do.
.
SaiutJohnQLtartzMine ......... Neva.daCounty .. .
Sorrocco Placer Mine: ...... _... Amador County ...
Do.
Woodhouse Quartz Mme . . . . . . . .
Do.
1

J. R. H.A.RDENBERGH,
United States Sw·veyoT Gene1·al /01' California,

"'d

cto

t-'4

1-<

C!
~

z~t:;
r.n

t-:)
~

c:.o

t-.!)
t-.!)

1\..-Stait'mt'lll of account of appropriation for the survey of public lancls in California during the fisca l yem· 1871-'72.
Date of

nc-1

count.

----------------

Xov. H, 1871
Xov. 2~. 1S7l

Jan.

In ftt>or of-

~. 157~

Flllb. ll, bi:.l
Fe-b. ~H, 1872
~ar. lt, lS'i:J
.!.pr. 20,1t~72
~lay !:!·.1, td72
llay ~~. 1872
Jul:; l:.!, 1872
Aug. 31, 1872
An:t. 31. 1S72

.

Dn.to of con-I .Amount.

I

·,

tract.

Willituull.Carltou ................... Aug.
1,1871
1 William ).[into ........................ Ins . .Jan.29,'72
Do ............................... .Apr.
9,1872
Do ............................... .Apr. 15,1872
Wilfred F. Ingalls .................... May
1, 1R72
F. L. Ripley .......................... June
6, 1872
Ephraim Dyer ........................ .June 26,1872
:Hnlance reser>ed for e:xcess in unlimited contracts • • • .

--

Date.

I

I

Wilfre<l F. In~nlls .................... June 15, 1871
.JobuM.Inc:nlls ...................... .June 15,1871'
Gcot·~e Smn)L. ........................ July
15, 1871
Ale:cnuder McKay ......•.........•... July 15, 1871
Will red F. Ingalls .................... JWle 15, 1871
George Small ......................... July 15, 1871
Jobu M. In~alls ....................... June 15,1871
I~nno N. Chapman .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. • .. Dec.
11, 1871
William 'Minto............... ......... Aug.
9, 1~71
Isano N. Cbnpmnn .................... Nov.
7,1871
John C. Partridge ..................... .Juue 25, 1871
...... do ............................... .July 20,1871
Eben H. Dyer • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. May
1, 1872
.Balnnce of nppropriation applicable to contracts made
Jll'l'>ions to JtW€' 30, 18i2, as shown below.

1

I

_ _I

$7,182 30 ! .July 1, 1871
6, 868 1!5
5 398 07

I

On account of-

0

l .A.moun t.

-----By appropriation of March 3, l 871. ..... · .. · .. · -.... · ....... - .... $70,000 00

~
~

0

1-:j

5, 833 45

172 91

~

4, 046 !10
863 71

~

i'%j

92
10
29
69

(/2

~

0

70,00000 1
2,000
500
800
200
3, 000
900
4, sno
761

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
69

I

II
---1~. 661

~

0

9:988 58
5,-400 38
600 45

3, 236
6, 947
799
12,661

~

'"d

70,000 00

By balance of appropriation applicable to contracts made previous to June 30, 1872.

~

==

l::';i

12,661 69

~

~

p:..
~

0

1-:j

l-3

~

12,661 69

69

~

....

~

J. R. HARDEN BERGH,
United States Surveyor General for California.

l-3

~
~

....

0

!d
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L.-Statement of account of appropriation for office 1·ent, stationery, pay of messenger, and incidental expeltBes of the o.ffice of tlte United State~ surveyor gene1·al j01· Ca.lifornia jm· the
fi8oal year ending June 30, 1872.
1871.
Sept. 30
Dec. 31
1872.
Mar. 3l
.Tone

30

To amount paid in .July, August, and September, first
qnarter.
To nmount paid in October,
November, and D ecember,
second quarter.
To amount paid in .January,
Februar.v, an<l March,
third quarter.
To amount paid in .April,
May, an<l .June, fourth
quarter.
Total ... . ..............

-

'1871.
.June 30

$2, 190 48

B)..:appropriation by act of
arch 3, 1871, for the fi scal year ending .June 30,
1872.

1, 636 19

$7,000 00

I

1,553 811'
1, 615 43

----,
6,99~~1

-

-

To.t al ..................
1872.
.Tun 30

By appropriation by act of
.June 10, 1872, for the fifl.
cal year ending .June 30,
1873.

I-

-7,000 00
---7, 000 00

.J. R. H.ARDE~BERGH,
United States Surveyor General for California.

M.-Account of appropriation fm• the salary of surveyor general for Califm·n·ia for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1872.
DR.

CR.
Mar. 3, 1871 By appropriation for salary $3,000
of surveyor general for California.

Sept. 30, 1871 To acr.onnt of .J. R. Jiarden- $750

Dec. 31, 1871
Mar. 31, 1871
June 30, 1871

T~e!!~o;~~ ~~ J~trn~rden0
T~e~~~o~ ~t~f ¥.R:eHarden 3
T~e~~~~~~~t o1 ?J~~~H.ardenbergh for .4th quarter.

750
750
750

-3, ooo

-3,000
-

I

.J. R. H.ARDENBERGH,
United States Surveyor General for California.

N.-Statement of account of app1·opl'iation for compensation of clerks and draughtsrnen. in
office of the United States surveyor general for Calijo1:nia for the fiscal yea1· ending June
30, 1872.
DR.

CR.

-

To amount pa-id clerks and
draughtsmen :
1871.
Sep t. 30 For first quarter, ending
September 30, 1871.
Dec 31 Fot• second quarter, ending
Decembe1· :n, 1871.
lf!72.
liar 31 For third quarter, ending
March 31, 1872.
.Tun e 30 For fourth quarter, ending
.June 30, 1!:!72.

~3,

785 87

4, 225 00

6, 303 84

$11,000 00

9, 279 55

5, 964 84

---Total ....... ..... . .. .. 20,£79 55
==

.

1871.
.July 1 By appropriation of March
3,1871, as advised by Commissioner's letter dated
.April 28, 1871.
By amount drawn from the
i'nnd of "deposits by individuals."

1872.
.July 1

Total .......... .. . ....

20,279 55

By appropriation by act of
.June 10, 1872, for the fiscal
year entliug.June :JO, 1873,
as ad vised by Commissionor's letter dated Juno 17,
1872.

26,000 00

I

Unit~d

J. R. HARDENRERGH,
States Surveyor General for California.
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0.-Staternent of special individu~l deposits with the United States assist~nt treasurer at San
Francisco during the fiscal yea1· 1871-'72, for compensation of clerks and dmughtsmen in
office of th e United States su1'11eym· geneml for California.

Date of de- l
posit.

Name of dflpositor.

Location of survey.

Meridian.

I
July 1,1871
July 17,1871
18, 1871
18,1871
29, 11:371
16, 1871
16, 1871
A ug. 21, 1871

Allison Ranch Mining Co .
Red Hill Quicksilver Mining Company.
J. A . Ciderber~rh ... ....·.. .
John Wade et al . . ........ .
Adolph Weske .......... ..
J. M. Glidden . . _...... ... .
Miller, Staples & Co . . __ .. .
Chanler Marsh .. , .... _... .

Aug.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

26, 1871
12,1871
16,1871
18, 1871
22, 1871

C. T . Wheeler et al ...... . .
Sargent & Jacobs .. . .. ... .
David W. Carey ......... _.
B.vrne & WalkPr ......... .
Bradley & Gardner .. ..... .

Sept. 22, 1871

Uren & Uren . . . .. . . .. . . ..

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
l:;ept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

C. A. Tuttle, attorney .....
Bii!~S, Roberts & McGuire.
Franklin Miner...........
R. M . Briggs ..............
S. W. Rright . _... _.... . ...
Oakville Mining Company.
Stanford, Downs & Co .....
Campbell & Stodllarcl .....
Luetje & Schwartz .......

July
.July
July
Aug.
Aug.

23,1871
2:1, 1871
25, 1871
25,1871
26, 1871
27,1871
30, 1871
4,1871
7, 1871

Oct. 13, 1871
Oct. 18, 11:371
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

20, 1871
2:j, 1871
25, J 87t
26, 1871

Oct. 26,1871

Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

30,1871
15,1871
15, 1871
16,1871
17,1 71

_.Tov. 22,1 71
·ov. 22, 11'<71

-'- ov. 'U, 1871
• ·ov. 2d, 1b'il
.:fov. z.J, 1f:71

n

·c.

Dec.
lkc.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
D c.

})('(·,

..

J)(- ••
])

,f D.
-Jan.
.Jan.
.Jno.

-Tan.
-Tan.
.ran.

,J n.
F b.

reb.

I b.
Y1b.
l't,

4, 1e71

Allison Ranch Mine ..................... ... .... . -Red Hill Quicksilver Mine ............... .. . -----Ciderbergh Gravel Quartz Mine ............ . -,.--.
Sliger Gold Quartz Mine . .. ... ... ...... ....... - . - ·
Weske Placer Mine ... . .............. .. . ... ...... .
Newton Copper Mine ...... ........... ........ - · ··
Staples & Co.'s Placer Mine ................... - · · ·
South Yuba Canal Company's Pia- : . .. ... . . ------ ·
cer Mine.
Lone Jack Gold Quartz Mine ................. - - -- ·
Sargent & Jacobs' P lacer Mine .......... -.. - .. --- ·
Georgia Slide Gold Placer Mine. . . . ...... -.. -. · · · ·
Town Talk Gold Placer Mine ......... - .... -- .. --- ·
Bradley & Gardner Gold Placer ......... - . - . · - ·
Mine.
N ort!J Fork and Bear River Pia- ..... -. -- .-.--- ·
cer M ine.
Pond & Constable Placer Mine ....... - ..... - .. · ·- ·
J3iggs Placer Mine ...................... --. ·-----Franklin Miner Placer Mine ............... --.-- · ·
\Vild Cat Gold Placer Mine .................... ·· ·
S. Brigl1t Gold Quartz Mine ............. .. . . -·--- ·
Oakville Quicksi lver Mino ..................... · · ·
Liocolu Quartz Mine South ................. - · · · · · ·
Norambagua Gold Quartz Mine ......... ----··--- ·
L~~hefl.& Schwartz Gold l'lacer .. .......... . · ·_-

·I

J. f. Hamilton ............ NapaQnickHiln~rMino ........................... .
llamrick & Lyou .... _.... . ltcrt Hill Placer Mine, Ttwlumne ........ -.- ---County.
•
Stone,Watflon & \Vbitesiclel Crane's Gulch Gold Placer Mine ............ - · ·- · ·.
Abrabltm Shear ..... ...... UuionCompany'sGoldQuartzMine . .............. .
liiltou & McPherson ...... Hilton & McPlwrson Placer Mine .......... --- · · ·
BaiLie Gravel Miuing Com- .llal ~ic Gravel Miuitlg Company's .. .... - .. ---- ·-- ·
pany.
Gold Placer :Min<'.
Picayune GraYel Miuing Picayune Gold Placer 1line ............. -- ·----- · ·
Company.
J. C. Bateman ............. Saint Lawrcmce Gold Quartz Mine ............ -- · · ·
G. K. Stevenot ............ Stanislaus Gold Quartz Mine ............... - · · ·- · ·
S. '1'. Ijeot ................ Manhattan Gold Placer Mine ..... . ........ .... - ···
liall McAlliHtc·r ........... I Snmmit Golll Quartz Mine . ................... -- · ·
~- ll.l>ikeman .......... Simon U. Dikeman Gold Placer ............ - ·- ·
Mine.
.
,John.'. Col~ro\·c .......... Dutch I•'lat and Fra.uklin Golll . . . . . . - - - · · · · - - ·
Plaeer Mine.
Allam Brownet al. ........ RailororHrown &Co.'HPlacerMino 1............. ···
Thomas l<'rasrr . . . . . . . . . . . OIHon & Donaldson Plac01· Mine ............. -.- ·- ·
Wa~;hington Quart.;~ :MiuWuHhiJJglon Gold Quartz Mine ................ · -ing Company.
Mnorehonac Miuin~ Co .... 1foorehcm !' Goltl Qunrhl Mine ..... ....... -· -· · · · ·1
John '.Colgrove .......... Dntc·h }"lat and .F ranklin l'lac r ............... .
I )liD('.
I
J~ntrrprise Gold Qn:n tz 11fine ...... ,. - ·-- ·-Riehards Gol~ !'Iacer Mine ................ -.. · - ·-J~c·lipso Goltl Qna1tz Mino ......... 1............... .
H1•s rve Gold Qnnrlz Mine ................ -.. · ·- · ·
,'antaCrnz Gol<l Quartz Miuo ................... ·
."pngnoli Golcl Quartz }fine . ............ - ... ·- · · · · ·
JJ •:ulli 1•ad Gnld l'lru·c·r Mine ...... . ..... .. - · · ·-- · ·
l'owl'll C:olfll'lac:cr .1 inc ...... . ............ -. ·- ·- ·
Lm·nn ;old Quartr. [inc ... . ..... ... ........ - ·- · · ·
RiKin~ liopo Gold Pluc·cr line ................ - · · ·
Harwony Company'H l'lacor .1ino ... ......... -- · · ·
• 'i. lwt c;olcl Quartz Miuo ... ........ .... .... · · ·- ··
O'BI"ien &. Tufh•.v !'Iacer Iitle ............... -· ·- · ·
.John .'.Diltz Gold quartz Miuo ............ - ·- · · · ·
Cnlavcm Coppl'r Mme ......................... -··
Jtoc,ky H1·n•1Ciolrl Qnut Lr. :\lin ............ .•. · · · · ·
l~lmnrt Hill Golcll'laccr liuo . .... . ......••..•.. - ·
:an nruno Gnlfl Quartz fino ................... -Red Hill nolcll'laccr lin ....... .. .......... · ·-'!' · on Iron and ()opJWr Mioo .......... ..... . -.- · ·
Railroad Gold J'Jnc1·r lin .... .........•....... - • ·
f full n &. P..re110 Pluc r Mine .............•. · · ·
Uan!.,,.h<lr Golf! Quart~: Minll... .... . .......•..... ·

········I

$65 00
65 00
65
65
65
65
25
25

00
00
00
00
00
00

65.00
65 00
65 00
25 00
65 00
25 00
65
25
65
25
65
65
65
65
15

00
00
00

oa

00
00
00
00
00

30 00
15 00

15 00
30 00
15 00

15 00
25 00
3000
30 00

15 00
30 00
1:> 00
30 00

3000
I;) 1)0

65 00
30 00
35 00
3000

30 00
30 00

3000
~00

65 00
30 00
30 00
3000

35 00
65 00
:10 00

~00

30 0

30 0
30 0
30
3000
2) 00
300

2SOO

2500
3000
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0.-S.atement of special individual deposits, g·c.-Coutinued.

.....
0

Date of deposit.

II'

Locatiou ._f Rurvey.

Name of 1leposit?r.

I

i

-

-

Meridian.

~~

:E'. J'. Herman .. . ......... ' 'l'ecnmschGold,' Silvcr,andl.Jopper ~----............

• eb.
Fe b.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar·.
hlar.

Frank. Hoffman . ...
.I
E. C. Uren...............
E. C. Uren ................
H. F. Ri~_htmeyer.........
John D . lioop ....... .......
Adolphe W eske...........
A. S. Scidfard.. . . . . . . . . . . .
,V. A. RoiJerts.............
A. Ha,ywaT<l ..............
A.. Hayward ..............
A. Hayward..............
Eclipse Quartz Mining Co.
Peter Davis . ... ...........
Wisconsin (~nartz Mining
Company.
Hobert Aitken .... ..... .. .
Niles Searle~:~ ............. .
Ht~nry Genocllio ........ . .
J' . .A. Eagan ............. ..
McBride & Bowen ... .... .
H. Hampton ............. .
.John ScriiJncr ........... .
G. M . 'l'attt'n . ........... ..
J'. C. Murchie ............ .
ltu111ble & Blessing ...... .
Last l.Jhmteo Gold and Silver Mining Company.
El Dorado Q11art:.~ Miuing
Company.
Dewitte. Gaskell ........ .
!Rnac Hoyt .............. ..
Mi,ldlo Yuba Mining Co ..
Eli~:~lta Holmes ........... .
Ueor:.re Itowe &Co ...... ..
V. }<'. Shoomal<e.r ......... .
Poyton Powell ........... .
J>t•yton Powell ........... .
Ha\·cus & Gray .......... .
,fohn l•'inn .............. ..
:San Heui to Quickail\·er
Min in~ l.Jompttny.
San Beuito <~uwksil~er

27, 1872
29, 1872
27, 1872
1,1872
11, 1872
13, 1872

~:~: U}~~~
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
:Uar.

13, 1872
20, 1872
26, 1872
29, ltl72

April 1, 1862
April 6, 1872
Ap1 il 9, 1tl72
April 9, Hl72
Aprill3, 1872
April13, 1tl72
April13, 1872
Aprill8, 1872
Aprill9, 1872
April24, 187<!
April24, 1872
A pril24, 1872
April27, 1872
.Mty 2, Lf-72
May a, 1"'72
May 7, ltl72
:)lay 7, 1872
May 7, 1tl7l!
~fay
!>, 1 872
M.ay 9, 1ts72
Uay 11, 1872
}fay 17, 1?72
\-lay 2'2, 1872
1lay 2:.!, 1872

"\Iay 22, 1872

• lay 22, 1872

, ray 21, 1872
1 lay 2tl, 18i2
•fnue
,fane
June
,f une

6, 1832
ti, 1872
7,1872
7, Hl72

~Euiug Cotnl~any.

San Beutto (.luicksilvcr
Mining Company.
San Beuito Quicksilver
Minin~ Uom}JUJty.
RO.J!utnam ............. .
Georl!e W. Fee et al ..... .
S. 0. P u taam ............. .
L. B. Ayer ............... .
Jamrs Watson .......... ..
Williams & Johnson .... ..

.rune 10, 1812

G. K. StevcnoL et al. ......

•Tune
•June
,J tlDO
,fane
June
,J IIllO
,June

J'. M. En~lish . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gorl1am P.Beale ..........
Otis Perrin .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .
Otis Perrin .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
}{.Burnell.. ..............
William Smith ............ ,
Thomas Sorrocco..........
Henry 11'. 'l'eri·y ... _......

11, 1872
12, 1 72
15, I tl72
15, 187:.!
17, 1872
26, 1 72
2!!, 187<!

.r une 2:1, lo7:.l

68.

-·1-------

Feb. 16, 1872
23, 1872
27, 1872

•

~~

0

F~~~ -Hoffman Gold Placer Mine. .... .. .. . .. .. . . .

$40 00

35 00

BPar River Gold Plac:.or Mine..... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ..
Mutua l Gold PlacerMine ......... j...... . .... . ...
Gover Gold Quartz Mint~ . ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .
Bobby Bums Gold Quartz Mine.. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .
Yule & W illey Gold Placer Mine.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ..
Everlasting Golu Quartz Miue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Manzanita Golcl Placer Mine ................... __ .
Hazard Gulcl Qnartz Mi_ne......... .... .. .. .. . . . . ..
Neva«la Go ltl Quartz Mwe ........ ................
Last Chau<'e Guld (~uartz Mine .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..
Eclip~:~e Gold Qun,rtz Mine.. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hu<l8on Gold Quartz Mine........ .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .
Wiscousin Gold Quartz Mine . .. . .... .. .... .. .. ..

30 00
3~ 00
v 00
30 00
50 00
30 00
20 00
30 0 0
30 00
30 00
ao 00
30 00
30 00

Cl.vde Gol1l Quartz Mine_. ...................... __ .
Keystone Gold Placer Mwe ... ................... .
Italian Gold Quartz Mine ........................ .
North Star Guill Quartz Mine .................... .
Iteclllill Gold Placer Mine .. ... . ......... ....... ..
Coufidtmce Golf! Q uartz Mine .................... .
Carson Creek Gold Quartz Mine ................. .
App Golcl Qnarfz Mine ........................... .
Murchie Gold Placer Mine ....................... .

30 00

6

f:~l 1~l1r!n<:c~lcll{~jd ra~~nesii~~~-

Quar·tz Min''·
.E I Dora<.lo.Gvld

C~uartz

::::::::::::::::

3

40 00
30 00
30 00
35 00
35 00
30 00
30 00
20 00
60 00
30 00

Mino .... ....... ......... . .

30 00

Ohio Flat Gol«l Placer Mine ..................... ..
Hat tnu111 Gol«l Placer Mine ........... ... ........ .
Middle Yuoa Placer Mino ...................... ..
Sailor Sli«lc Gold Placnr Mine .................... .
Rowo & Co.'s Plam'r M.iuo .............. : ... ..... .
Shoemakor Gol«l Placor Mine ... .. .. .. ........... .
Unitf'Cl St<tt.Oil Co.'s Placet· Mine ................ ..
Hi)!ChanuelGolcl Placer Millll . . ................ .
Intl(•pelHIPucc Gold Quartz Mme .... ............. .
l•'inn (.;old l'l!tct•r Mine ........ ...... ........... . .
New York Quicksilver Mino ..................... .

2:l 00
20 00

Don Mignd Quiclu1ilver Mine ................... .
Don J'uan Quicksilver Mine .................... . .

60 00
25 00
30 00

20 00
40 00
110 00
50 00
20 00
25 00

25 00
25 00
25 00
30 00

I>onnsylvania Quickt:lilverMine ................ ..
Woh·erino Golll Quartz Mine ..... ::::::::::::::::
Hart (}ol«l Pincer Mino .......................... .
Poor M:tn Golcl Quartz Mino ..................... .
Hell ltock Tunu1;l l'lamw Mine ................... .
Democrat, Gold Quartz Miue ...................... .
Barlp;cr Hill anti Cherokee Placer
Mfn".
MrlonesorPointRockGoldQuartz
MiuP.
. ............. .
J. M. l~ngliAh Golfl Qnn.rtz Miuo .. .
Dutch l<'lat Caiiun l'laccr Mine ........ ........ .. .
J•'i ne~~:an Gold Qttartz Mine ....................... .
Dead Hnr~:~e Gold Quartz Mine. : ............. ... ..
StickleGoldQnartz '' iue ..... ................. ..
St. J'ohn Gold Quartz Mine ......... ...... ....... ..
::i<~rroC"co Gold Quart;r. Mine ...................... .
Woorlhouso Gold Qttartz Mine.... . ............ ..

20 00
30 00
50()()
30

co

40 00
30 00

30 00
30 00

:JO 03
30 00
3000
30 00
20 00
30 00

Total amount deposit co for oflice work on mining sur\'8)'8 .. . ................. ........ 4, 210 00
July
.July
J tly
July
,J tly
July

10,1871

11, um
ll!, 1 7l
-:.~,-1871

2'2, lt:!71

25, 1871

J lly 27,1871
,J ly 29, lt:!7l

Hir11rn ManaAACL ....•.... .
G1·etm BarUot .......... ..
Cr.utral Pacilic Railroad ..
Johul'orry .... .... ..... ..
J. J'. \V ilCOXRClfl . . . . . . . . . ..
Western Pacific Railroad

Township 12 sonfh, ran~P- 1 west .. San Bernarrlino
Town11hip 1:i north , range 8 west .. Mount Diablo ..
For lnnli~ listed to the cowpauy ............... .. .
TowuHhip 5 IIOI'th, range 15 east .. Mount Diablo.Township 15 north, range 4 west ....... do ...... ..
Towoslup 3 south , raugo 2 west. . •.•. do ...... ..

40 00
35 00
143 33

Township14north,rango 4 west ....... do ....... .
I<'nmk Htaplea .... . ..... .. Township 18 north, range 4 west ....... do ...... .

10 00
40 00

0

1

:!LCX'. Erl ~l~n ........... .

05 ()()

27 00
25 00
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--Date of deposit.

Aug. 14,1871
..d.ng. 18,1871
Aug. 21, 1871
Aug. 21, 1871
Aug. 21, 1871
Aug. 2:3. 11:!71
Sept. 9, 1871
Sept. 9, 1871
Sept. 12, 1871
Sept. 12, 1871
SeJJt. 18, 1871
Sept. 25, 1871
Sept. 25, 1R71
Sept. 30, 1871
Sept. 30, 1871
Sept. 30, 11371
Oct. 5; 1871
Oct. 5,1871
Oct. 5,1871
Oct. 5,1871
Oct. 12,1871
Oct. 12, 1871
Oct. 12, 1871
Oct. 12, 1871
Oct. 12, 1871
Oct. 20, 1871
Oct. 26, um
Nov. 14, 1871
Nov. 14, 1871
:Yov. 14, 1871
Nov. 14,1871
Nov. 14, 1871
Nov. 14,1871
Nov. 27,1871
Nov. 27,1871
Nov. 27, 1871
Dec. 2,1871
Dec. 5,1871
Dec. 5,1 71
Dec. 18, 1871
Dec. 18, 1871
Dee. 18, 1871
Dee. 1H, 1871
Dec. 18,1 71
Dec. 19, 1871
Dec. 19, 187 l
Dec. 22, l t-171
Dec. 2 , 1871

0.-Statement of special i ndividu al cleposit11, ~-c.-Continued .
. '
·- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- -· Name of depositor.

Central Pacific Railroad Co
Sperry & Perry ......... ..
G. W. Scott .......... : ... .
M. A. Britton· . .......... . .
M. C. Dodge ............. ..
W. S. Green .............. ·.
C. D. Wycoff ............. .
P13ter Schutts ............ .
Isaac Ramba ............ ..
Jacob Ramba ........... ..
Henry Seaman .......... ..
W. F. Rowe .... . ...•......
E. A. Rowe ............. ..
Albert Towers ... ........ .
Jose Dorane ............ ..
Loreto Vasquez ......... ..
S. L. Hogan .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Edwin Moore ........... ..
Galen Clarke ............. .
Galen A. Clarke ......... .
J.P. Thompson ...... ... ..
S. E. Magoon .......... ..
J. J. Westfall ........... ..
James M. Harris ...... ... .
C. M. Westfall .......... ..
Pleasant Smith .......... .
George Davi.s ........... ..
GeorgeAshurt .. ... ...... .
William Williams .... ... .
J. Crowningshield ....... .
Jose M. Larios .......... ..
J. Ashurt ............... ..
R. F. Cana_ya ........... ..
J use M. Lopez ........... .
Levi Racliffe ............ ..
Lorenzo Moreno ......... .
John Mullan ... ....... ... .
Joseph Merritt ...... , ... .
W. R. Mathews ......... ..
IIiram U. Casey .......... _
Uharlcs D. Osborne ...... .
Tappin Reeves ........... .
Samuel Wheeler ........ ..
Daniel II. Osborne ....... .
Reily Blackford ......... .
Jochim Pula ............ ..
J. T. HaiTington ........ ..
Central Pacific Uailroad
Uompany.
Jan. 3,1 72 R. de la Cuesta ......... ..
Jan. 16, 1872 H. A. lligley ........... ..

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
,Jan.
l•'ob.

I•'eb.
•' b.
'b.

F b.
lt'el>.
1•' •b.
t r.

Location of surve, .

For lands listfld t.) the company... . ..... · . : . ... - · $145 00
60 00
Township 5 north, range lfi east .. MountD1ablo ..
Township 9 north, range 2 west ....... do ....... . 15 00
20 00
Township 14north, range 4 west ....... do ....... .
10 00
Township 8south,range 5west . ...... do ...... ..
20 00
Township 15 north, range 5 west ..... .. do ...... ..
15 00
Township 21 north, range 14 east ........ do ...... ..
15 00
Township 21 north, range 14 east ........ do .. -... -.
32 50
Townsllip 26 north, rang!3 4 west ....... do .... - .. .
32 50
'l'ownsbip 26 north, range 4 west. . .... do .. - ... ..
10 00
Township 8 north, range 2 west ....... do.-.·.--.
25 00
Township 14 north, range 7 west ....... do ...... ··
25 00
Township 14 north, range 7 w~st ... .... do ...... ..
18 00
Township 3l south, range 16 east ........ do ...... ..
16
00
Township 31 south, range 16 east ........ do ..... - ..
16 00
Township 31 south, range 16 east ........ do ...... ..
11
60
Townsllip 5 south, range 21 east ........ do .. - .. - ..
12 50
Township 5 south, range 21 east ........ do.- ... - ..
12 50
Township 5 sou'th, range 21 east ........ do .•.. --.·
12 50
Township 5 south, range 21 east .... .... do ..... - ..
5 00
Township 5 south, range 20 east ........ do.- ..... .
7 00
Townsllip 5 south, range 20 east ........ do ....... .
650
Township 5 south, range 20 ea.st ........ do.-- .. -··
5 00
Township 5 south, range 2~ east ........ do ..... - ..
6 50
Township 5 south, range 20 east ........ do ...... ..
25 00
Township 11 north, range 6 west . ..•... do .. - .. - ..
30
00
Township 8 north, range 3 west .. ..... do.-- .. -·25 00
Townl:lllip 17 south rancre 12 east ........ do ...... ..
25
00
Township 17 south: range 12 east ....... . do .. - . . . -·
25 00
Township 17 south, range 1.2 east ........ do ...... ..
25
00
Township 17 south, range 12 east ........ do .. - . . -.·
25 00
Township :7 south, range 11 east ........ do ...... ..
25
00
Township 17 south, range 11 east ........ do ....... .
11 oa
TGwnsbip 32 south, range 16 east ........ do .. - .... ·
16
50
Township 32 south, range 16 east ........ do.- ... ···
16 50
Township :32 south, range 16 east .. ...... do .. - ... -·
10
00
Township 12north, range 8 west .... ... do .. -.. · ..
25 00
Townsl1ip G south, r~nge 1 east ....... do ...... ..
25 00
Townsl1ip llnorth, rauge (i west . ...... do .. .... -40 00
Township 17 nm tb, range 13 west ... .... do .. -.. --·
12 50
Township 17 north, range 14 west ....... do .. - ... ..
12 50
Township 17 north, range 14 west ....... do ...... ..
12 50
Township 17north, range 14 west . ...... do .--.- -· ·
12 50
Township 17 north, range 14 west ... .... do .. - .. - ..
25 00
Township 11 sou tb, range 1 east ........ do .. -.. - ..
50 00
Township 26north, range 3 west . ...... llo .......
50 00
Towns!Ji p 20 north, rauge 1 west .... ~ .. do .•... --·
J!'or lan(h.! listed to the company ......... .. -- .. -- · · 344 00
Towmhip 6 north, range 32 west . SanBern!J-rclino
Townships :3 and 4 north, range 8 MotmtD1al>lo ..
west.
Township 30 south, range 13 east ........ do .. . .. - - .
Township 4 north, range 9 wcs& ....... do .... -.--·
Towm~bip 61-1outh, range 8 west.
anllcrnardlllo
Town hip 6soutb,range 8w Rt ....... c1o .: ......
Township 3:! north, ran ge 6 we&t. Mount D1al.llo ..
Township 7 north, range 6 west . ... ... do .. .. . -- ·
Township 8 north, ran~e 6.west ...... do ....... .
Township 12 north, range 7 east ........ uo .. ---- ..
Township 10 nort.h ran"O 11 west . .... .. do ........
Town hip 111outh; rauge 13 west . 'an Bernn1dino
Township laouih,rangel:Jw 11t . ...... do ........
Township 10 north, range 11 east .. Mount Diabl_o ..
'1' wuship :3 north, rauge 17 we1-1t. .1n Bernardwo
Township 15 aontb, r n re 6 ea!\t .. Mount Diablo ..
Towu!llllp 1:; I!Outh, rang 6 ea'!t ........ do ...... ..
:~ownl'll.ip 7nurth,ratwe 4 we1-1t . ...... do ...... ..
Inwu.lup 1 north, range 1 wt· t .. ..... do ....... .
Town hip 7uorth,range 2w lit . ...... do ...... ..
Tov ll><hip 2!1 ~<rmth, t ango 1!) ea!lt ........ do ....... .
'rowu it of Yr k-, in township ...... do ....... .
1:; not tb, rang· 7 west.
Tuwo Ri . of Jtlm_gh and R .• <ly, in . ..... do ...... ·
t.ownl'lhtiJ 42 north, raugo 9 w e1-1t.
To ORhip
uorth,rau:r 11 weal. ....... do ...... ..
T wn1-1hip14 ulh,rang 2:l a.t ........ d ...... ..
T wn h p 17 outll, m•w•
t·u t .. . ..... d

50 00
100 00

12 00
50 00
10 00

20 00
50 00
10 00
20 00

30 00

50 00

2-) 00
2j 00

30 00
50
2:)00

2-jOO
2000
20 00

2000
!',0 0

5000
5000
:!()

co

~'0

l

I
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0.-Statement of special indiviclnal cleposits, 9·c.-Continne<l.

Date of deposit.

Name of depositor.

:May 6,1872
:May 13,1872
~fay 15,1872
1Iay 15,1872
~Iay 16,1872
.Tune 3,1872
.JJm e 3, 1872
.June 3, 1 87~
June 4, 1872
Jnn(' 6, 1872
Jnne 6,1872
Jnne 8,1872
June 8, 1872
June 8,1872
June 8, 1872
Jnue 8, 1872
June 8,1872
June 8,1872
J nne 18, 1872
,Jnne 24,1872
,June -zs, 1872
June 28, 1872
.Tune 28, 1872
June 28, 1872
June 2 , 1872
,J nne 28, 1872,
.June 2rl, 1872
J nne 28, 1872

Location of snrvey.

Meridian.

Erastus Wagner . ......... Township 31 north, range l west . Moun t Diablo. $2.) i.O
George .A.. Nou rse ...... . . Township 1 north, range 6 west, ...... do . .......
20 00
Wood Island.
Michael Manning ......... Township 13 n orth, range 10 west' .. . .. r:o
15 00
Thomas Manning ......... Township 13 north, moge 10 we,t . ..... do....... .
15 UO
Espey & McNall ... .. .... . Towns hi p 13north, ranrre 12 west . ...... do........ 100 00
Roi.lert M~tl'ti n ........ . .. . Township 16 south, range 1 west .. ..... do . . . . . . .
32 50
John Martin .............. Township 16 south, range 1 west . ..... do........
32 50
George .A.. Nom·se ...... . . Township HI south, range 5 east ...... .. do........
50 00
Fr·ancis M. Kibler .. .. . .. . Township 20 south, range 27 caHt ........ do. . ..... .
50 00
Frank B. Tully ... ..... .. . Towuship 18 so nth, range !) cast .... .... do.... ....
50 00
Nat. C. Tully .............. ~l'ownship 18 south, range 9 east ... .... . do.
50 00
.TohnTaylor .............. Township33nol'th,range 8weRt ...... clo .
1000
Olney Phillips ...... ...... 'l'owilShip 33 north, mnge 8 west ..... . do ... .....
20 00
Chri stian :Frick ........... Township33north,range 8w st . ..... clo....... .
20 00
.r. ]'. Hadley.............. 'l'own shi p 33 north, rm1ge 8 wcf!t . .... . do . ... .... 20 00
M. W. Lowden . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'ownf!lli p 33 north, rauge !J west ... ... do........
10 (,Q
.TohnF. \Voocl ............ 'l'owns1lip33north,ranp:e !Jwcst ...... do... .. ...
20 00
George IV. \Voorl ......... Township33north,ra nge !lwest ...... do........
20 00
John ·welch .. .. .. . .. .. .. . Township 23 south, raug-c 16 ca~t ........ rlo.. . .. . .. 100 00
.r. P. Brandt .... .......... Townsllip LO norlh, range 5 west._ ..... . rio ........ 15 00
Peter Anderson ...... .... Townsh1p 5 n01'th, range 1 rust . . Humboldt . . .
6 25
John J . .Tnhl. ............. Township !i north, range 1 cast.... . .. . . do ...... - ~
6 23
G. Swanson . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'owm;hip 5 north, rang 1 east .......... do . . . . . . .
6 2:>
Amos Foltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . Towus hi p 5 north, raugc 1 cast . . . . .... do . . . . . .
6 25
R. B. Turner.. . .......... Townsh ip 26 south, range 16 rast
hlon u t D iablo
25 00
ll. ~· _N osker ............. , Tow uslup 2~ sonth, 1 ange 1~ ca~t-.: . .. . do .. .. ..
25 00
Wllham C. Taylor . .. ..... To·wns lnp 26 south, t·auge 16 ea~ t. . . ... do . . . . . .
25 00
llcm_y Miller . .. .. .. . .. . .. '.l'ownslnp 26 so ut h, range 16 east.. . .... do. . .. . . . .
25 00

Totftl amoun t d posited for office work on public-land survc.vs ....... ...

. ....... ...... .

3, 5:.10 43

1

REC.A.PITULA.TION .
A..monnt rleposit.erl for office work on mining- s urveys ....... ...... .. .... ...................... $4,2 10 00
..A. mount de!JOsitcd for ollice work on pni.Jlic land s urveys.. . ................. .. . .. .... . . ... . .. 3, 520 43
Total amouut deposited dul'iug tho :year .................... : .. .......... , .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

7, 730 43

J. R. II.A.RDENBERGII,
United Stcues Surveyor General fo r Oalijm·n·ia.

F .-Statement of the SJJecial deposit acconnt for the fiscal year 1871-'72.
DR.

CR.

18~ ITo amount of deposit byPr·
.Aug.
1.)

I

t r Gardner, ageut, withdrawn.

1872.
.June 30 'Io amonnt drawn for sala1 ries of clrrks mHl_rl l::u~gh tsmen, as per Exln(nt .J.'l •
.July
1 To balance on hand . ....... .

1871.
~65 00
.Tune 30 By balance on hand ........ .
1 72.
1
.Tune 30 By a.mnllllt deposited during
the 1i!l<Jnl year 1871-'i2, as
!J, Q7!J 5:5
por J ~xh i llit 0.

'5, 604 2:3
7, 730 43

3, !JliO 11

Total . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 334 66

Total . .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. 13, 334 66

.r uly

1 I By ualance

OD

------~------------------~------~------~--------

hnnd . -.. -....

3, 9!)0 11

.r. R. IIARDENBEH.GII,
'Cnitecl States SurvezJO?' General jo1· Oallfomia.

15

I
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Q.-Estimatejo1· the sm··veying service in the clistl'ict of CaUfomiafo1' the fiscal year ending
.Tune 30, 1874 .
For surveying extensions of meridians, standard parallels, township exteriors
and snudivision lines ..... __ . _________________ . __________ .. ___ . ______ __ $100,000
For rent of office, stationery, fuel, wages of messenger, draughting instruments, and other incidental expenses .... __ ... _____ . __ . ______ .... __ .. __ ..
7, 000
3, 000
For compensation of surveyor general ... __ ........... .. ___ .............. .
~r compensation of clerks and draughtsmen iu the office of the surveyor
general ................ __ . _ .. __ ....... ___ ....... _____ . __ ...... _...... .
26,000

136,000
J. R. HARDENBERGH,
United States Surreyo1· Gene1·aljo1· Calijon1ia.

0.-Report of the surveyor general of Oregon,
UNITED STATES S uRVEYOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

Euge·ne City, Oregon, September 9, 1872.
Sm: I herewith transmit the following tabular statements showh1g the business of
this office for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872:
A. Shows contracts acted upon during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
B. Original plats of DUblic surveys and copies transmitted duriug the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1872.
C. T'ownsbips surveyed since June 30, 1871, with area of public lands.
D. Estimate of sun eying and office expenses for fiscal year ending June 30, 1874.
E . Salaries paid surveyor general and clerks for :fiscal year ending Jnne :30, ~872.
F. Statement of incidental expenses for fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
Tlle diagram map of this district will be completed and forwarded in time to reach
your office by the 1st <hiy of November next.
Yon ·will find indicated upon this diagram the snrveys under contract, also the proposed surveys, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1874.
.
In aU this work I have carefully studied the wants of ~·ettlers upon th e pn blic domalll ,
and also the claims of the various enterprises of a public characte1· to ai<l which Govemment has giveu liueral grants of land.
.
The proposed surveys em brace nearly all the s.ettlemen ts on u nsnrveyedlands. ~ e~ JU
a very bort time the rapidly n.dvancing settlements will extend ueyoncl th e lmut ·.
I cannot nrge in too strong terms the necessity of having the public survey. xtende<l
iu advance of settlement!:!. This is especially desiraule along tllc line of tho several
military road and railroad .
The want of tho e surveys greatly retanls settlements along these several lines,, fo~
the reason that a majority of settlers ar men uflimited means ·wbo desire the b •nefit ot
the home teacllaw.
Th_ey cannot well afford to spend several years improving a farm t? tind :vh en tbe
publtc surveys are extended, that all tlleir la,bor ha been expended 1mpronng land
the pr?perty of. ome corporation.
.
1 gam, good faith on tho part of tho Government toward the. o several corporatwu
l1aving th ·se entcrpris sin charrre
r •c1nires the 1·arly completion of th pnblic · un·ey.
0
wit~1in tb ·ir re. pcctive limit·, so that the lands lllay ue macl' available to tb comp~m.t •.· for the pnrpo. cs intc11d •J. While I regard the policy of the Goverum ut, ot
g1nn~r a portion of tlle pnh1ic domain in aid of important internal impmv _meut ·
nnclcr proper rc trictiom;, a, good n , calculated to aid iu the devclopm nt of a ue"
ancl . pa~. ·ly l'ltlc·1l ·oulltQ·, I also de mit the dnty of the Government to xtenc~ the
urv ·y · m aclvanc of . ·ttlement for t.he prot ction of all partie . I would P cw1ly.
urrr th appropt iation nam d in tahlc of,._., illlatt·: at increa e<l rat •. for, nn· .''· wt· t ol
th · 'a. c~h· ~ lonntaiu.·. .Ton· bnt those who liav • 111ade thr ·xp ·rim nt can nnd rtaud bow <liflit:nlt i · thew rk of •.·tencling th~ sm·,·e ·s · th interminabl utHl •rgrowth and tlw imruen. · fall·n tr ·e. lllake it ·xceP<linrrly difli ·nlt to prorrr•.· . .
• ·e\'C:rthc·le: the c land art• v: lnahle for the timb ·t~ :tlHlllliH'h of it for a~Yricultnr ·
aml fa. t ·r than the c· ·t 'II. ion of th ·public urv ·y: . ttler aro •udcavoriu•' to mak
for them. ·lv · honH' .

ouw atte•ntion to tlw. c·l1 ·ticm of' .·walllp a111l onrflow1·cllaud in thi.
• l

h111iti ·

havill"1 pu

uaut o an act of the l·rri.latur · approY d
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taken steps to secnre the benefit of an act of Congress entitletl "An act to extend the
provisions of an act to enable the State of Arkansas and other States to reclaim the
swamp and overflowed Janus within tliCir limits to Minnesota and Oregon, and for other
purpo. es," approved Septemuer 12, 1860 . Extensive locations and select ions have been
made by the State authorities. No actiuu has been had iu this office as yet. The first
list of selections, amounting in the aggregate to :1n area of one hnndred nncl twenty-six
thousand six hun<lrecl and thirty-six and nineteen one-hundredths acres, was filed in
this office September 2, 1872.
·
RAILUOADS.

The Oregon and California Railroad, to extend ti·om Portland south to the State line,
to connect with the California and Oregon from Sacramento Cit.y, California, is now
completed,' and in successful operation from Portland to. Oakland, a distance of one
hundred and eighty-one miles, and it is expected to have it completed to Roseburg,
a distance of eighteen miles more, by the middle of November next.
To the early completion of this enterprise the people of Southern Oregon are looking
with considerable interest, for the reason that it will give quick and certain communication with commercial centers. As that people are now situated, their only means
of transportation is uy wagons over <1ifficult mountains, a distance of nearly one huntlred miles, the road being almost impaRsahle, except during the llry season. The
Oreg·on Central H~tilroad is nearly completed to Saint Joseph, on the Yamhill, and
will be in rnnniug order by the 1st of October next, b,y way of Hillsborough and Cornelius, io Wasllington County, a distance of forty-three miles. It is in contemplation
to extend this road up the west side of the vVillamette River, to connect with the Oregon
and California roarl at Junction City, in Lane County; also to buill! a branch road
from near Hillsborongh to Astoria. After the completion of these already under way
and making connection witll tile Nort.hern Pacific Railroad, Oregon will be very well
provided for in the way of railroad connections, with one exception, a line connecting the Colnmbia Hiver wit.h the Union Pacilic, at or near the junction of the Union
Pacific Railroad with the Centml P:.teific. This is in contemplation by the company
recently organized under the name of the Portland, Dalles and Sa.lt Lake Hailroatt
Company. 'rhis enterprise, if carried out t.o completion, wonld meet a w:mt lono· felt
and very much needed by the settlers in t.he northern and eastcru. portions of onr State
and Idaho.
:iVIINING INTimESTS.

The mining interests of Oregon are still of considerable importance. On the waters
of John Day, Powder, and Bumt Hivers rich placer gold mines arc being WOl'kecl with
profitable results. Quartz lodes are also attnwti llg some attention; recently a lode of
copper ore has been discovered in Union County, wuicb proRpects very rich.
For a nnmber of years it has ueeu known that golll existed in considerable quantities
among the black sands along the oceau beach south of Coos Ray, and rnin 'l'S baYe
been working them more or less; but recently further discoveries llave bceu made near
Port Orford. From present indications tllese mines are destillecl to become quite
valuaule, the priucipal clrawuack being the want of water for hydraulic purposes.
COAL.

Siuce my last annual report coal has been discovered in the Calapooia Mountaius,
within about eight miles of the Oregon and Califoruia H.ai lroad; a.lso on the lte:.t<l
waters of the Neltalim River, about eighteen milea northwest of Hillshorongh, in
Vva ·hingtou County, near tLe line of tbo proposed Astoria branch of the Oregon Central Railroad . It will require further cxplomtion to determine whether coal exists in
sufficient quantities to warrant the necessary outlay to work the mines successfully.
1\fANUJ?ACTURES.

The manufacturing interests of the State are being developed as rapidly as the wants
of the com1try warrant. The lumber trade is quite important, uciog confined principally to the Columbia River and the harbors along the coa t, Coos and Yaqnina Bays
being the more important points. The principal kinds of lumber are fir aucl cedar.
, ' nfrlcient haru wood, such as ash, maple, aud alder, is made to meet the local demand
for IJnilding purposes.
Au extcu ·ive estaulisbment for mannfacturing all kinds of farming implements n-ill
soon he completed at Salem, goo!l water power having been obtained. The iron
fonndery at Oswego, seven miles above Portland, ou tho Willamctte, ha. been recently
pnrclJa:-;e(ll,y an eastern compa.ny, a11d is being enlarged and otherwi o improved,
with a Yicw of rn:wutiteturing on an cxten ive scale, from the rich beds of ore ncar by,
iron of every Yariety suited to tbis market.
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OFFICE WORK.

You will observe from the tabular statements herewith returned that the office work
for the past year l:as greatly exceeded: any former year for the l ast ten years, while the
appropriation for the last fiscal year only provided for a chief clerk, one draughts~an,
and one transcribin·g clerk for ten months in the year. I found the force thus provtcleu
quite inadequate to the increased work. The amount of field work, inclndingthe su_rvey of Indian reservations in Oregon, amounted to eighty-seven thonsaud dollars. ~hts,
in connection >Yith the mineral surveys, increased tbe office work more than three t1mes
over former years.
.
To meet this increased work I found it necessary to employ additional help, whiCh I
did at my own expense, for the space of five months, at the usnal rates, amounting to
five hundred dollars. I could not well afford to meet this expense, yet I preferred to do
it rather than to permit the work to fall so far behind. With this additional help,
however, the work is still considerably behind in the office.
In this connection I desire to suggest the necessity of having the original field not~s
of the survey of the donation claims in Oregon copied into snustantial record books m
a neat and systematic manner, properly indexed, for the use of this office, and to better
preserve the originals; also the original field notes of the public surveys.
I deem this important, iu view of the fact that these originals are' often written upon
poor paper, in a very inaifferent hand, and with poor ink, sometimes upon loose leave,
or at least but poorly bound. It is often necessary to refer to these, and each time they
are handle.d they are mo~e or ~ess damaged, aud again it is impossi~le to arrange ~ncl
keep the notes as now wntten m such a way as to be referred to readrly. By pursumg
the plan suggested above, as fast as the originals are carefully copied and compared
they can be filed away in a manner best calculated to preserve them.
.
.
For the ptnpose of carrrying out the above suggestion, I would recommeml, m addit.ion to the amount named in my tabular statement marked "D,'' for cler·k hire, the
sum of thirty-six hundred dollars, making three n.dditional transcribing clerks.
ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
W.H.ODELL,

y

Surveyor General.

Ron.

\VILLIS DRU:>rMO~'n,

Commissioner General Lancl Office, Washington, D. C.

A.-SIIIT<'!Jing contmcts acted 11pou d11ring tlw fiscal yrar cudiug June

Uon tractors.
Date.

H:l I Dec.

~9,1870

I John H. McClung
and ·william B.
Pengra.

144 I .Apr. 12, 1871 1 Jesse .Applegatl>.
Daniel ·w . .Applegate and hl.
L. McCall.

14:i I .Apr. ~3, 1871

146 I :May 2,1871

H7

1872.

..,..,.
p

Estimated amouut surveyed.

\mh·nrts.

No. I

:~0,

I Zenas F. Moody • ..

I George Mercer . ...

May 4,1871j T. B. Handley .... .

r~ocation

I
.. ,~ IInterior on
____I ~ =g standards.

and tlcscrilltion of line

~ ~

M. ch. lk.

d

Exteriors.

M. ch. lk.

M. ch. lk . .iii. ch. lk.
97 70 95 468 7 17 $6, 092 64

, .

,,.,

61

41

Snbclivisions.

"'

Standard
l)arallels.

Exteriors of township 17 south, range 1 east; 1- ..... ----- ---- -- - ------·----snbdiYision of fractional township 1(
I
ranges 1 aud ~ west; township 17
ran14e 1 west; exterior :mel suiJcli isional
lines in townships 30, 29, 28, 27, and 2 soutll,
range H east.
387 ---·-------- -----·····-·
Exterior and subdi"dsion of township 3 !south,
rauges -!, 5, and 6 east; sn bdiYisious ftownship 37 south, range -! east; counc tion on
State line, township 41 soutiJ, ranp:e 1 2 and
7 cast; exteriors of township 40 sontl ran:2:es
11, 12, 13, and 14 east; exteriors of t 1\"IlShip
41 sonth, ranges 12, 1::!, and 14 cast subdiYisious of township 40 south, mnge1 11 and
12 east; connection on State line o township 41 south, rallp:es S, 10, and ll e: st.
390 ---------- -- . ..... ........ ..
Exteriors of township 1 north, ranges 33, 34,
and 35 east; exteriors of township 2 north,
ranges 33 and 34 east; exteriors of to 1vnship
3 north, range 34 east; subcli·dsions <ftownship 1uorth, ranges 33 and 34 east; to ~-nship
2 north, ranges 33 and :H east; tow asbip :3
north, ranp:cs 3-!, 35, and 36 east.
37-! ---- -------- 11 58 50
Stant1nrd parnllel from southwest co ·ner of
township::!-! south, range 9 cast; ext• riors of
township 34 south, rang-es ()and 7 e st; exteriors of township 33 sontb, ranges 5 and 7
east; exteriors of townshi"p 32 soutl , 1·auge
6 cast; subdiv-isions of townships ::!3 aud
3-! south, ranges G and 7 east; 3 south,
raHge 6 east.
176 ·---------- - ·-- --------Exteriors of to,,nship 8 south, ranges
13 east: exteriors of township 7 south, ranges
12 aDf113 east; exteriors of township s 5 autl
6 south, ranges 12 and 13 east; su bd dsions.
of township 7 south, range 13 east.
468 ................ ------- ----Exteriors of townships 13, H, un<l 15
"uth
of
ranges 40, 41, and 42 enst; snbdivi: ions
townships 1::!, 14, and 15 south, range 40 and
41 east.

~~~~~~:

e

67 314 72 25

Rernarl;:s.

UJ

0

c'5

3, 717 43

Contract closed ; ar.·
count transmittt>d
and rep01'tetl for
payment.
Contrnct closed; ac·
count transmitted
aud reported for
payment.

1-d

q

t;j

!:"

H

c
65 7i 65 173

5 16

12

0 00 186 64

90

4 45

oo•

!:"
4, 000 00

Contract closed: ac·
count trans mitted
and reported for
payment.

3, 121 17

Contract closed; account transmitted
and paid .

92

8 40

2, 000 00

Contract closed; account transmitted
and paid.

107 74 59 370

0 45

4, 995 24

Contract closed; ac·
count transmitted
and paid.

~

zt;

rn

1

J.18

hlny 17, 1871 I JohnS. Kincaid .. .

I

.

~
l'\!:)

<:.0

!).!)

A .-Sun·cying contracts acted upou dw·iug the fiscal yew· ending Jtme 30, 1872-Contiuued.
-

-

----~---~---

t;oult·m·t>~.

-----

"\t

-

r~ocntion

Contractors.

and description of lines.

0~
d~

zs

Uah•.

--- ·-

Interior on
standards.

Standard
parallels.

~lny t ~.

-~

Subc1ivis·
ions.

"'
8"'

Remarks.
i;?j
t::::J

<:!:1

~

111. ch. lk. .11£. ch. lk.
456 - . -. - .. . . - 36 0 00

-

,lnmL•s H. E,•nns . . Stan<lnnl pnrnllol llrtween tow11ships 17 and
1:3 south, commencing at tho southeast corncr of towm1hip 17 south, ran,ge 17 east;
thcneo cast tllr·ongh ranges 19, 20, 21, an d 22
onst; exteriors of townships 16 and 17 so11th,
rau~o 18 cast; oxtcriors and snbtli>ision of
town::~bips 11, 15, 16, and l i south, range J D
cast; sui.Hlid:;iou~ of townships 16 aud 17
Shuth, range ltl cast.
3 DO 18 0 00
:\lny •!0, 187 1 ] .J. ~r. Dick ........ Exteriot·sof townships 15, 16, &17 south, ranges .......... 2
t :t(
20, ~ I , nml 22 cast; snbdidsious of townships
16 nml17 sonth, ranges 20, 21, atHl ~2 east.
...\. n. Flint and L. 'Extcl'iol's and sub(li\'isions of towusl.ips 25, 314 ----------·- ------·- · ·· ·
J[> l
>h•y c>a, ISH
2ti, ~7, null 28 south, range 12 west; sul>diL. Williams.
Yis ions of fractional township 29 south,
raHgos 3 aud 4 west; subdivisions of town sllip :!8 south, r:wg-es 4 aucl 5 west; sul.H.li·
Yi><tons of t'ractiounl township 26 sout h,
rnugo 3 west ; subclidsion of fractioual
townships 26, 27, au!l 28 south, range 13 west.
250 --- --- ----- - -----------·
William II. R.rars SubdiYisious of fractional township 2i.l south,
1 5"~ .Juul' :1, 1871
mng!'s 5, 6, and 7 west ; s ulldi dswns of fmctinual township 24 south, ranges 3 anll6 west;
sull!liYisions of fractional township 25 south,
ran :res 5 and 6 west; subdivisions of township~>27 nn<l28 south, ran~e 8 west; subdids'
ions of fractional township 29 sonth , ranges 6
aml7 west; subdi Yisions offl'actio'al township
I 3i.ls,mth, ranges-! and5west'; snl>diYisionsof
fractional township 3 south, range 6 west.
Sl""l'nl
botwoen towo.h;p" '"" 5 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15:! ""Y 'I, I'11 w m;, ... E. Smith
north, west th!'ongh ranges 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8;
cxtt'riors of townships 3 and 4 north, ranges
3 and 4 wes t; subdi\'isions of towuships 3
aml 4 north, range 3 west; subdiYisions or
township :3 north , r:mgc 4 west.
360 .. ... ... _... . . . . . . . . . . . .
1:>1 ,Juno 6, 1871 G<•m')!O \\illiams 1<:xteriors anthublli\-isions oftownRhip 1 south,
\ "'"' 11 ''"'·gu S.
m ""''" ""· 29, nml30 nnnt ; nxtoo·;o,., of nn bdi·
l'crt~hin.
visions of town ship 2 south, rangos 28 and
2\l l•nst; oxtcriors of township 2 so uth ,
11 ~

Exteriors.

0

..;;

Estimated amount surveyed .
'-<.

c.,~

~

1b71

I

~

JJI. ch. lk. JJ:f. ch. lk.
50 70 08 359 17 81 $ 1, 850 73

0

Contract closed; acconn t tntnsmittcd
anu paiU.

""'t!j
P:i
89 39 84 340 62 93

4, 719 23

8 52 03 141 65 41

2, 403 26

Contract closed; ac·
co unt transmitted
aml paid.
Contract closetl; ac·
coun t trausmittetl
and paid.

I

1 ' 1111 ~0

:10

1' 1\>~t.

m

t!j

0

t:cl
M
t-3
p...
i;?j
~

27

0 50 175 10 20

3, 234 14

Contract closed; account transmitted
and paid.

0

b:J

t-3

~

M
H

I

"''"11'1

r-:l

0

b:J

I

.I

i;?j

~

t-3
t::::J
i;?j

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......

H

0

~

72

4 35 300 22 26

3, 867 43

Contract closed; acOOH <> t t•·nnnmit<<d
ancl paicl.

1~.;,

1:">U

'l'inlllthy \\•. DaYl'llport.

137 I .Juno 2~, loll

Gcorp:o II. Thurston.

138 July 1, 1872

DaYitl P. Thompson.

J:i!l I .July

160

8, 1871

July U, li:l71

1

\\'all>~•r&. l't•rkin::; . ................................ . .............. .

,1\nw Hl,lti71
J llllt' :!a, nn l

I

D~~~<l P. Thorup-

Turnor&Roward.

Hit

.July 2·1, 187i I \\.,.alkor&.Pe1·ldns.

m

So pt. 7, 1871 T. '\'\". Dmop"'· .

16:!

Sept. 7, 1871

I

I Georp:e Mercer ....

•1'<)

·1·

·1· ·

·1·

·1·

Jo:xll'rinr boumlary of tho Siletz Ill(\i:m l'l'Slli'-"· ··h~!~;.(i.~.:_y i 4· ·:io-- oo 3· · ·o· ·oo 5~-- 24 ··26 1: i3o ·6o ·
YatioJJ; oxtcrim·::; antl suudiYisions of such
hues.
townships as will <'muraee tho arable lands
upon saill r eserYatiou; connPcting with tho
public survey of township 10 south, ranges
!I and 10 west.
Exterior ancl subclivisional lines of township
486 1............ I. ........... I 66 7 15 1•120 7 82 I 4, 994 05 I
15 south, ranges 43 aml 44 east; exteriors
and subdivisions of township 16 south,
r:mges 42, 43, and 44 east.
Exteriot· and subdi>isional lines of township . ..... .. ........... ............. . 58 12 961'.127 44 2714,973 471
1 south, ranges J 5 and 16 east; exterior and
subcliYisions of townships 7 and 8 south,
rang-e 16 e:u;t; exterior and subcli>iRious of
townships 10, 11, aud 12 south, range 18 east,
and subdivisions of township 2 south, range
16 cast.
The out-boundaries of the Grand Ronde In24 19 81 ll 89
6 72 I 2, 2713 66 I
dian resetTation; exterior aud snbdidsions
of such townships and parts of to1vnships
as may be designated by the agent npou
said resel'\·ation; connecting the same with
tho first standard parallel south, between
townships 5 and 6 south, range 7 west:
Exteriors of townships 3il and 39 south, range
72 47 96 1365 58 67 I 4, 528 52 I
11 .A east; exteriors of townships 40 and 41
south, range 14 east; exteriors a.ncl subc\i>isions of township 313 south, range 10 east;
subdivisions of townships 38 and 3\.1 south,
range 11 A east: subdivisions of townships
40 autl 41 south, ranges 12 and 1~ east.
Exterior lines and subdivisions of townships
59 20 38 I1G2 20 89 1...... . ... 1
13, 14, and 15 south, range 12 east; exteriors
and snbdi \"isions of township 16 south, range
7 -.,yost; exteriors and subtlinsions of township 17 south, ranges 7 and 8 west.
Subdivide into twenty-acre lots so much of
... ___ ...... , .......... __ , 97 59 07 I 1, 562 56 I
to\"\'Ilships 9 and 10 south, ranges 9 and 10
west, as ma.y be orcler·ed in writing by the
superintendent of Indian a:ff;tirs for Oregon
or by the local agent upon the t:liletz Indian
resernttiou.
Exterior and snbtlivisions of township 3-1 ····-····---------· 1·-·--··- -- -- 1·······--- - · 1-··-----"-- · 1"'··- · .. ---·
south, ranges 6 and 7 east; exteriors of townships :!3 and :!G south, ran;:ro 7 east; subtlivisions of township 35 sout,b, rangP 7 east;
also, to sub<liYi.de into twenty-acre lots so
much of said township as may be onlerctl
in writing by the superin tendent of Imlian
amtirs for the State of Oregon or the local
agent upon the Klamath In(llau resen-ation.

Canceled.
Co11tract closerl; ac
conn t t•·ansmitted
aud. l)aitl.

Contract closed; account tra nsmittcd
and paid.
Contract closed; account transmitted
and paid.

Cont.l'act closed; account tt·ansmi tted
and paid.

"'0

q

tt:

Contract closed ; ac-·
count transmitted
and paid.

rH
0

r

P>

z
l:j
Contract closed; account transmitted.

a::.

Contract closed; account transmitted
and paid.

t--!l
.(.A)

f--l

A.-SIII'l'I',IJill{l co11/racfs aciNl ?t]JOII

t-.:.>

du ring tll e fi scal year ending Jun e 30, 1872- Continued.

Q.:l

0

so3

'outnwt~.
\m trador~:~.

"\ o.

~~]:e

J,u,·ation and <lcscrip!ion of lines.

.l )uh•.

J

Intel'ior on I Stantlarcl
standards. parallels.

1

Exteriors.

t-.:.>

§

Estimated amount surveyed.

R ema rks.

;§l

Subdivisions.

0

~

~
tr:j
hj

0

Hi I r St•pt. i, L8i l

r T. B. llnntllt•y· .. -- .I

Tlw

1101~1

l;:d

M. ch . lk. I M . ch. lk. I JJI. ch. lk . I M. ch. lk.

:lllll south 1101\lHlaries of the \Vnrm

-- -- -- ------·- ----- ------ ·- -- ------ -

Sprin!!~ Indian rescn·ation, or !tO much

thl'l't'of aR mn.1 bl' ordered in writi ng by
tho ag-pnt upon snitl n'ser,·ation; also, e:s:tt'rior~ and subdivisions of such townships
aR mny lHI orllcred in writing by said ageut;
nl~o. !ilnblli\"itle into twenty-acre lots such
Rl'l'tion!il nR ma~· be so onlerell by sairl agent.
Con tract closed ; ac.. . . .. ... . . .. .... ...... . .. ...... . 38 39 30 1364 61 16
lti."• , 01'1. ·I 1Sil Zt'n:1R F. ~[oo<h· ... I SnhlliviJ:~innal 1ines of fractional townRhip 3
count transmitted.
'
·
IHlrtlt, rnn.:r<·s :Nand 35 rnst; also to snbtliYill<' inlo twentv-acre lots such sections or
Jlarts of Sl'Ctioiis as ma:r bo clesignatell b)
tlH' Hon. A.ll. Meacham, superintellllont of
Indian affairs, or by the agent upon the
U111ntilla Indian n:!servation.
lliti ! .fan. 10, l Si~ ' .Tollll "•.l\[cldrnm: j Extl•!Hl the first stan<lnnl parallel southw·Pst · - - -- - l · ·- - - - --- --· · · -··-- · ---- · 1· -·- ··· -·- -·1• •• • • • -· · --- · ------ -- - to tiH' Pacific Ocean, commc ncinp: at the
smtl hwest corner of tmvnsl!ip 5 south, range
t' we,;t; al:-;o. :mrn':r thr exteriors am1 snhtli\"i~ious of snch townships and fract ional
towm-.hips, top:ether w1th the snbclh,ision ,
into twl'nt_r-acre lots, of snch sections an<l.
11:nt~ of sections upon the N estucca anll
Salmon Rin•rs, upon thr Coast Intlian rest'tTat iou, as may he <lesignate<l by thr sn]ll'l'inten<lent of 1111linn afi'a irs for tho State
of On•gon or by the np:l•nt upon the Grand
1{\mntl Indian rel'cn·ation: also to survey
the north bonntlary of the Coast Indian rcspn·ation.
~ • I .. . - - ~ •• - - - - • I - - - - - • - - • - - - I • - - - - - - • - - - ltii . •Tune 1:1, l&i~ , Geor~o ).lcrccr .... SnbdiYide into twent;~""-acre lob; such sections
and parts of sections iu township 36 south,
rauges 10, 11 , nncllil rast. as ma~· be desigJlatetl in writin~ by the honorable superiutC'mlcnt or liuliau a:frairs for the State of
Orrgon OI' the agent upon tl1e Klamath In<! ian resen·ation.
7

I - - - -

Honm1ar_y linl!f!.

- .. - -

- -

1-:3

0

1-!!j

1-:3

~

t:r:j

w

t:r:j

0
l;:d
t:r:j

1-:3

P>

l;:d

1-1

0

~

1-:3
~

t:::i
H

~

1-:3
t:r:j

!::0
H

0

~
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PUBLIC LAND S.

B.-Statement of original plats of public surveys and copie8 transmitted since Jnne 30, 1871.
Plats made.

Contract.

a:i
-~.

Lines.

-~

Contractors.
Date.

'§

s

0

(..)

Exterior and snbdivision Ts. 32, :i3 S.,R. 2 E. Tumer & Howa1·d ..
Exterior and subdivision Ts. 41 S., Rs. :3, 4 E . ...... do ... - ..... -- ..
Subdidsions of T. 39 S., R 1 E .......... _........ do ........... ..
Exterior T.l4 S., R. 1 E ... -- ... . ... .... .. .. James .A.. Warn e1· .. .
Exterior T. 13 S., R. 2 E ............... ... ........ do ........... ..
S'1bdivisions T.14 S .. Rs.1, 2 E ................... do ........... ..
Subdivisions T.13 S., Rs. 2, 3 E ............ ..... .. do . .......... ..
Third standarrl parallel through R.2 E ., ...... do ........... ..
and 3 miles in 3 E.
Exteriors T. 1d S., 11.. 13 E . .............. _. . George W . Newman .
Exteriors '1'. 17 S., Rs. 11, 12, 13 E . ...... . ......... do ..... .. . .. - ..
Exteriors T. 16 S., Rs. 10, 11, 12 E ........... ...... uo ........... ..
Subdivisions T . 18 S., R. 13 E ..................... <lo ......... -.. .
Subdivisions T. 17 S., Rs. 11. 12, 13 E .......... .. .. do ........... ..
Su bdivisious T. 16 S., R . 10, 11, 12 E .............. do ..... .. ..... .
Exterior T .17 S., R. 1 E .............. ...... McClung & Pengra .
Exterior Ts. 28, 29 S., Rs. 13, 14 E ............... .. uo . .......... ..
Exterior T. 16 S., Rs. 2, 4, 5 E .............. ....... do ... ...... .. ..
Exterior T. 30 S., It 14 E ..... ........ .. .......... do .......... ..
Subdivisions T.17 S., R.1 W .................... . do .. : ........ . .
Subdivi!lions T.17 S., lls.l, 2, 3 E ... .... .......... do . .. ........ ..
Subdi\'isions Ts. 16, 17 S., R 4 E .................. do ........... ..
Subc1ivisious T. 16 S., Rs. 2, a, 5, 6 E ....... ........ do ........... ..
Snbdivisious Ts. 28,29 8., Rs.13, 14,15 E._ .. . ..... do ............ .
SubdivisiotiS T. 30 S., R.14 E ..................... do ........... ..
Subdivisions T. 16 S., Rs. 1, 2 Vv .... .. ............ do . .......... ..
Exterior T. 2 S., R. 14 E.................... John B. David .... ..
Exterior T. 4 S., R 15 E .......................... do ......... ..
Extel'ior Ts. 3, 4, 6 S., R. 16 E ...... ... : .. _.. ...... do ........... ..
'ubdivision T . 2 S., R 14 E ........ .. ............ do . .......... ..
Subdivision T. 4 S., R 15 E ....... _....... .. ____ .. do ........... ..
Subdivision Ts. 3, 4, 6 S., R. 16 E ... _.. . _._ .. . _. _.. do ............ .
Subtlivision Ts. 3, 4 S., I-!.. 17 E .... _.. _... _........ do . . ......... ..
Exte1·iors T . 1, 2 N., R 33 E ................. Zenas F. Moo(~ y .... .
Exteriors T. J, 2 N., R. 3•1 E .......... _........... . do ........... ..
Exteriors T. 1 N., R 35 E .............. _.... --.-- .. do ....... ..... .
Subdivision Ts. 1, 2 N., Rs. :33, 34 E .. ... .... .. .. .. do .. .. _...... ..
Exterior boundary Umatilla Intliau l'CSCl'· .••• .. do .. _. _. ... ... .
vation .
Exterior Ts. 5, 6 S., R. 7 \V . ... ......... .... David P . Thompson .
Exterior boundary Granll Round rescrva- ... __.do .... _. . . _. _..
tion.
Su bdbrisiou Ts. 5, 6 S., Hs. 7, 8 W ................. do ............ .
Exteriors T. 37 S., R. 5 l~ ... ........... . _. _. .Applegate & McCall.
Exteriors '1'. 38 S., R 6 E ..................... .... do ... ...... .. ..
Exteriors T. 40 S., Hs. il, 12, 13, 14 E .......... .... do ........... ..
Exteriors T. 4 S., H>i. 12, I :1, 14 E .................. do ........... ..
, ubdivision T. 37 S., R 5 E ....................... do ........... ..
Subdivision 1.'. 38 S., Rs. 4, 5, 6 E ............. _... do ...... ... . ,_.
."ubdivi~;ion T. 40 S., ){s.11, 12 E .................. do ........... ..
, uhdivision '.r. 41 S., Hs. 2, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12 E ..... __ .. do .. .. _....... .
.Exterior T. 34 S., .r:. 7 E . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Geor~e Mercer ..... .
Extr·tior boundary Klamath Indian rcser- . _.. . . do . ... .. _... _..
vation.
ScYenth standarcl parallel between Ts. 34, . . _... do .. _. _....... .
35 S., through Rb. 7, 8 E.
·
Extel'iors Ts.13, 14, 15 S., Rs., 40, 41, 42 E ... JohnS. Kincaid . ... .
SubdiYisions Ts. 13, 14,15 S., Rs. 40, 4J E ......... do ............ .
Subdivisions T.13 S., .R. 42 E ... _.... _..... ....... do ........... ..
Ext<·rior T.16 S., Rs. 42, 43,44 E . .. __ .... _.. George H. Thurston .
Exterior T .1 5 S., Hs. 43,44 E . ____ ............ .... do ............ .
,'ubrlivisions Ts.15, 16 S., Rs. 42, 43,44 E .......... do. ______ .... ..
• uhdi\·isiom; '1'. 14 S., R. 42 E ..................... do .......... _..
Ext<·rior T. 24 S., R. 12 \V .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. James Aiken ..... ..
."ubrlivisious T. 24, ., R 12
do ......... .. ..
• ·utulivisions T. 2 S., R. H \Y ........ ..... ....... do .. ... . .... . ..
.-nhrlivi.'ions Ts. 26,27 S., R. 13 W ........... ___ .. do . ___ .. _.... __
l:xterior Ts. 6, 7, DS., R. 12 E. ....... __ .. _.. T. B. llandly .... _.. .
Extr·rior T. •·., Rs.12, 13 E ................ ...... clo .... __ .. __ ...
,'ubrli\·isions Ts. 6, 7, D S., R 12 E ................. clo ... __ ..... _..
Ext£·rior T. 3 ~--, R. 3 W ...... _........ ... .. W. E. Sm ith ...... ..
.·nbdivision T.3 r.,R.3 \V ................... .. do ........... ..
Exterior T. 0 S., Rs. 9, 10 \V ... .. _....... _.. T. W. Davenport . .. .

,v _____ _..............

142
142
142
13!1
135
135
135
135

Sopt. 9, 1870 . . . . . . . . . __ .
.. .... do...... 5
5
14
.. .... do ...... 1
1
1
3
Aug. 15, 1870 .............. ..
...... do...... 1
1
2:
.... .. do...... 2
2
2
6
...... do.... .. 2
2
2
6
...... do...... 1
1
2

141
141
141
141
141
141
14:1
143
143
143
143
148
143
\43

.Aug. 31,1870 .. __ .. .. . ... .. . .
.. .... do .... .... ..
...... do ...... 1
1
2
...... do...... 1
1
1
3
...... do .. . .. . 3
3
3
9
...... do .. .. .. 3
3
3
9
Dec. 20, 1870 .. __ .. ..
...... do .................... ..
. ..... do . ................. ___ .
...... rlo ... _..

2

2

4

...... do...... 1
1
1
3
...... do.... .. :i
3
3
9
...... do.... .. 2
2
2
6
...... do..... . 4
4
4
12
6
6
18
14:i ...... do ...... 6
143 ...... do...... 1
1
1
3
2
2
6
143 .... .. rlo ..... .. 2
140
140
1
2
140 ...... clo.. .. .. 1
1
1
3
140 ...... llo...... 1
1
1
3
140 ...... do...... 1
3
3
9
140 ...... do...... 3
2
2
6
140 ...... do . .. .. . 2
145 April23, 1871 .............. __
145 ...... do ... .............. ... . .
1
2
145 ...... do... .. . 1
145 .. .... tlo ...... 4
4
12
145 .. .. -- uo .. --.. 1
1
2

-~~~:(~;:~~:~.

15fJ

July

1~!)

. ..... do .... ..

1~0

144

:::: :::: :: :: ::::

8, 1H71

2
2

...... rlo .... ..
1871

4

1 Al>l'il12,

12

14·1 .... .. do .... ..
14<1 ...... do ..... .

14·1 ...... do ... ..
144 ..... . flo .... ..
JH ...... <1o .... ..
144 ...... do .... ..
144 .... ! .do .... ..
146 May 2, um
146 ...... do .... ..

146 ...... do .... ..
148
148
148
157
157
157
157
133
133
133
133
147
147
147
J :32
152
156

May 17, 1871
...... rlo .... ..
...... do ..... .
June 2 , 1871
...... do .... ..
...... do .... ..
...... do .... ..
Mar. 7, 1870
...... do .... ..
...... do .... ..
...... do .... -May 4, 1871
...... rlo .... ..
...... do .... ..
1 May 24, 1 71
...... rlo ......
1 Juno 23, 1871

2
1

2
6

(j

..1~ .!. ...1 --~6
1
J
1
1
2

0
1
1
1 ,... .
1
1
1
1
2
2

I

1

3
2
18
3
2
3
3
6
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
B.-Statement <Jj original plats of public s1wveys, .fc.-Continued.
Contract.

Lines.

Plats made.

Contractors.
Date.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 - - - - - - - - 1 - - -1- - - - - - 1 - - - - -

South boundary Siletz Indian reservation. T. W. Davenport . . _.
Subdivisions Ts. 9, 10 S., Rs. 9, 10 W . . . .... ....... do . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stamlard parallel between Ts. 17, 18 S., James H. Evans ....
through Rs. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 E.
Standard parallel between Ts. 15, 16 S., . .... . do .............
through R. 19 E.
Exterior 'Is.14, 15, 16,17 S., R.19 E .... . ...... . •.. do .............
Exteri.or Ts. 16, 17 S., R. 18 E ....... . .. .... .. . ...• do .. . ..........
Subdivision Ts.14, 15, l!i, 17 S., R.19 E .. . ....... .. do .... ..... . . . .
Subdivision Ts. 16, 17 S., R. 18 E ............. .. . . . do . . . . . .. .. . . . .
Exterior T. :25 S ., Rs. 11, 12 W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Flint & Williams....
Subdivision T . 25 8., Rs. 11, 12 W ...... _. .. ....... do . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Subdivision Ts. 26, 27 S .. R. 3 W .... . ............. do .. . .. .. .. .. ..
Subdivision T. 28 S., R. 5 W .. . ..... . ... . . .. ..... . do .. ..... .. .. ..
Subdivision Ts. ~7. 28 S., R.13 W . ...... ...... .. .. do ....... ......
Exteriors T.1 S., lli\. 15, 16 E . .............. David P. Thompson.
Exteriors Ts. 7, 8 S., R. 16 E . .. ................... do . .. . . .. .. .. ..
Exteriors Ts. 10, 11, 12 S., R. 18 E ................. do . .. .. . .. . . . ..
Subdivision Ts. 1, 2, 7, 8 S., R.1G E ... ... .......... do . ........ ... .
f;ubdi\7 isiou T.1 S., R.15 E ... .... . ............... do ... .. .. ... . ..
Subdivision Ts.lO,ll, 12 S., R.18 E ......... . .... do .............
Extel'iors T~. 1, 2 8., Rs. 28, 2a E .. .......... Williams & Pershin.
Exteriors Ts. 1, 2 S., R. 30 E ........ .............. do . .. . . . .. . . . ..
Sul>divi ion Ts.1, 2 S., Rs. 28,29 E ................ do .... . .... ....
ubdivision T . 1 S, R. 30 E .... ......... ..... ..... do . . . . . .. .. .. ..
Interior subdi'l'isiou Ts. 9, 10 S., Rs. 9, W W. T. W. Davenport....
Exterior '1'. 24 S., R. 3 W ................... W . ll. Byars ........

12

149 . . . ... do ...... .. .......... . .. .
149
149
149
149
151
151
151
151
15f
158
15tl
158
158
158
158
154
154
154
154
1fi2
152

!~t~~~~r;l{~~i:i&<l>< un~- :w::: ~

...•.. do ......... . ........... .
...... do.. . ... 1
1
2
...... do...... 4
4
12
...... do ...... 2
2
6
May 23. 1871 1
1
2
...... do...... 2
2 2
6
... . .. do.. ... . 2
2 2
6
... ... do...... 1
1
1
3
..... . do...... 2
2
2
6
July 1, 1871 ............ · · · ·

::::::~~::::::

152
152
161
161
150
1;)0
150

.... . "i ..... ...2

...... do......
4
12
.... .. do . .....
1
3
...... do......
3
9
1
-~~~~d~~ ~~?. ... i .. "i .. -... ''2
...... do...... 4
4
4
12
...... do...... 1 1
1
3
Sept. 7, 1871 4
4
4
12
.June 3, 1871 ........... .
..... . do ... .... ........... . .. .

:: ::: :~~.:::::
...... rlo......
.. .... do ... ...
..... . do......

ubdi,,ision T. 32 .,R. 3 W ................., .... do . .. .. ........ 152 ...... rlo . .....

Subdivi~ion '£s. 25,32 S., R. 5 W .. ................ do .. ........... 152

Subdivision T . 22 S., 1{. . 6, 7 W ................... do .............
Suhcli11ision '1'.21 .,R.6 \V ................ ...... do .............
Exteriors Ts. 13, 14, 15 .'., R. 12 E.. .... ..... Walker & Pe1·kins..
• 'u bcli vision Ts. 13, 14, 15 S., R. Ht E ............... do . . . . . . . .. . . . .
Exteriors T!!. 15, l G, 17 S., Rs. 20, 21, 22 E.... J. M. Dick . . . . . . . . . .
Bubcll,,i. ions ·.rs. 16, 17 S., R.. 20, 21,22 E .... ...... do . . . .. .. .. . . ..
'tall(hml parallel l>c·tweeu Ts. 15, 16 S., ...... do . . . . . .. . . .. . .
thr(){t,2h Rs. 20, 21, 22 E.
Extr·riot·~ T!!. 3, 4 LT., ns. 34, 35 E .. . -.. -.... . Zenas]'. Moody.-...

2

156 June 2:1, 1871
156 ...... do . .... .
149 May 18, 1871

...... uo......

..... . do......
..... . do......
July 24, 1871
.... .. do .. . ..
Ma:v 20, 1871
...... do......
...... do......

"i' ........... 2
2

6

2

2

6

2

2

1

1

2
2

2
2

6
:l
G
6

1

1

1
1

3
2

3

3

9

1

1

2

6
1

6
1

1
2

164 Oct.
4, 1871 .............. · ·
164
164
164
16-t
164 . - .... do . .. . . . 2
21 2 66
2 2 2
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
3
1
1
:1
2
2
2
6

::dL:: TTi ;l
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PUBLIC LANDS.
C.-Townships su1'veyed since June 30, 1871, with area of public lands.
~

~

§
~
1
2

3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30

31
3~

33
34

35
36
37
38
39

40
41
42
43

44
45

4R
47
48
4(1

50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
5(1

GO
G1
G2
G3
6-t
(i.)

6G

67
~!)

70
71
72
7:J
7-t
75
71;

77
78

D escription.

1----------------------,----------------------l
Township.

Area,
(acres.)

By whom survgyecl.

Range.

32 south ........ . ...........
33 south ...... .... .. ........
41 south .................. ..
41 south ....................
39 south ....................
14 south .... ......... .......
14 south ....................
13 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13 south ....................
17 south .. . .................
17 south ... .................
16 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16 south ....................
16 south ....................
17 south ......... ...........
17 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17 south ................... .
16 sontn ................... .
17 south .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .
16 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
16 south....................
16 south ........ ... .. _..... .
16 south . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
37 south ....................
38 south ..... : .. .. .. . .. .. .. .
38 south .............. _.. _. .
38 south ..... : ..............
40 sout-h ....................
40 south ....................
41 south ........ ... ........ .
41 south.. ..................
41 south ....................
41 south ........... .... .....
41 oouth ....................
41 south ....................
6 south ....................
7 south ....................
9 south .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .
13 south ....................
14 south ....................
15 south ....................
18 south ....................
17 sonth ....................
28 south .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . ..
29 south ............... : ....
28 south ................... .
29 south ........ ............
28 south....................
29 south ....................
30 so uth ....................
2 south ....................
4 south ....................
3 south . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .
4 south ....................
G south .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
3 south .......... .. .......
4 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
14 south ....................
15 south ....................
16 south ....................
17 south ....................
1G south....................
17 south ....................
1 south . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 south ............... ... ..
7 south ....................
south ....................
1 1 south ....................
10 south ....................
11 south ...... ........ ..... .
12 sonth ....................
16 south ........ . ...........
17 south ....................

2 east ............. .. ...... .
2 east ............ : ........ .
3 east ..................... .
4 east ................. ..... .
1 east .... . .......... . .... ..
1 east ..................... .
2 east .................... ..
2 east ...... . ...... ...... .. .
3 east ............. ..... .. ..
11 east .................... ..
12 east .................... ..
12 east ..................... .
11 east .................... ..
10 east .............. .... ... .
3 east .......... .. .... .. ... .
1 east ...... ........... .... .
2 east ..................... .
4 east .................... .
4 east .................... ..
2 east ..................... .
3 east ... .................. .
5 east ..................... .
6 east . .................... .
5 east .................... ..
4 east ............. .'...... ..
5 east .................. ... .
6 east.. .................. ..
11 east .................... ..
12 east ..................... .
2 east ................. .. . . .
7 east ............... . .... ..
8 east .................... ..
10 east ..................... .
11 east .................... ..
12 east ..................... .
12 cast .................... ..
12 east ..................... .
12 east . .................... .
12 east .................... ..
12 cast .... ............. .... .
12 cast ..................... .
13 east ......... ............ .
13 cast .................... ..
13 east .................... ..
13 cast .................... ..
14 east ................ .... ..
H cast ..... ............... ..
15 cast .................... ..
15 east .. .................. ..
14 east .... ... .............. ..
14 cast ..................... .
1;) cast .......... ...... .... ..
16 east ..................... .
11i cast .................... ..
16 east . ................... ..
17 east .................... ..
17 east ................•.....
J!J cast ..................... .
1!) cast ..................... .
19 cast .................... ..
1!J east .................... ..
18 east .................... ..
18 ast ....... ........... .. ..
16 ra. t ................ ·- .... .
16 ast .................... ..
J6 east .................... ..
16 cast ..................... .
15 ca.t ..................... .
18 cast ..................... .
18 cast ..................... .
18 east ..................... .
20 eat .................... ..
20 east ..................... .
16 !;Ottth .................... 21 ast .................... ..
17 south .................... .! 1 cast ................ .... ..
16 south ................... . 22 caKt. .................... .

g s~:~u~ :::: :: :::::: :::::: ::I ~~ ('~~i::::::: ::::::: :: ::::: :I

11, 788.17
6, 879. 71
4, 251.57
7, 895. 78
3, 200. 00

lfl, 247. 37
5, 111.65
3, 836.48
1, 921..12
23, 188. 54
22, 927. 72
20, 613 66
21, 483.64
12, 579.24
658. 61
2, 369.43
20.11

1, 267 85
16.20
4:,086.38
373. 88

3, 116.49
384.23
9, 368.56
16, 961. 1a
9, 395. 53
5, 440.00
23,951.21
18, 937. 70
e, 875. 02
!), 133. 6<i
3, 917.. 62
9, 258. 12
6, ~ 89. 70
9, 876. 13
6, 257. 51
23,107.46
5, 4<11. 28
(i, 731. !J6
23,273. 51!
23, 2Gl. 86

23, 071. 09
23,012. 32
11, 522. 01
2:l, 015, ;)7
2~. :Jao. 95
21, 128. 45
7, 786.45
20, (j(jl. 26
23, 050.38
23, 021. 15
2:3, OL6.12

2:.1, on. 27

23, 119.03
23,217.7 1
22, 776. 77
22 742. 71
22: 946. 47
23, 023.05
22, 765.59
2:1, 025. 39
22, 676.26
2:!. 856.23
14, 5!)-2. 42
15, 9oS. 47
22, 944 . 24
22,992. 01
Hi, 140.1R
23,000. 32

23, 025.06
21, 213. 43

22, 362. 4
2:3,041.4
13, 51:l3. 73
2:3,
47
21, 0·18. 27

o:u.

2:1, 013. 56
~:1, 0~\i. 01

Turner & Howard.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
,James H. Warner.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Geor~ :W. Newman.

0

Do.
Do.
Do.
McClnug & Pengra.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
.Applega.te & McCall.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
T. B. Handley.
Do.
Do.
W alkcr & Perkins.
Do.
Do.
George \Y. Newm:in.
Do.
McCh1ng & Pengra.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
John B. David.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
J. II. E\' ans.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D.P. Thom'[)6on. ·
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
J. . Dick.
Do.
Do.
])o.

Do.
Uo.

.T . .". nucaid.
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C.-Townships stu·veyed since June 30, 1871,

~c.-Continued.

D escription.
Area,
(acres.)

south ------ -------------- 40 east ..................... .
sou th - --- ---------------- 40 east ._. __ . __ ..... __ ...... .
south---- ---------------_ 41 east ... .............. .... .
sou t h _. _________________
41 east ._ ... _.- ...... -. -----.
so nth ___ • .. ___ __ .. _____ __ 41 east .... _._ .... ---- .. ----so uth ____ ____ . __ ____ . ___ _ 42 east .............. . ...... .
l 4 south _______ __ ____ . _____ _ 42 east ...... .. _._ .......... .
15 so uth----- -- ---- - - ----- -- 42 east .. _. __ .. - ... - .. - --.--.
16 south ___. _____ ____ . _____ _ 42 east . . _.... -- - - .. - - .... - - .
15 south ____ ______ . ________ _ 43 east ...... _.. _..... . -----16 south ___________________ _ 43 east ........... . . -- . -- . -- .
15 south ______ _.. ____ __ ____ _ 44 east .... .. ... ......... ... .
--- ----- - - --·_ 44 east . ... __ .. .... .. ... ----.
161 south
son tll ---.. ___--______________
28 east .. __ ... __ .... -- ..... -93
2 south . _. ____ __ .... ___ .. __ 28 east . . __ .......... .. . _. __ .
94
1 south __ . __.. ___________ .. 29 east .... .......... . ...... .
95
2 south .... __ . _.. .. ___ _. _.. 29 east .... .............. ... .
9.6
1 south . _... __. __ . _. _. __. _. 30 east ... .. . .... ·-·····---··
97
1 north .. __ __ . . . __ .. _. __ . _. 33 east ............ . ..... .. . .
98
1 north ____ .. _. __ . _. _ . __ . _. 33 east .. _______ _. _... .. _... .
99
2 north __ ..... __ ... . . . . _.. . :33 east . .. .... . ......... .. .. .
100
l north . _. _. _. . __ . _.. . __ _.. 34 east ......... .. .......... .
101
2 north·· ···- -·-··--··-·-·- 34 east. ........ . ........... .
102
3 north . ____ __. .... _... __ _. 35 east .. __ ..... _..... .. .. __ .
103 17 south .... _... __ __ .. _____ _ 1 west ... ... ........ ..... ..
104 16 sonth .. . .. ........ .. .... . 1 west .................... .
105 16 south-- - --·-·-- ······ · ··- 2 west ...... · ·· · ·······---106 24 south . _. _. _. _. __ .. _... _. . 12 we t ... ... __ ... . ___ _.... .
107 28 so uth-- ···· ····-·---····· 14 west .................... .
lOI:i 26 south-----· ............. . 13 west . _... __ ... _.. . _. . . . _.
109 ~7 south . _. . _... _. _. . __ .. .. . 13 west . _... _. __ _. . _.. . _... .
no 25 south-- --- ------·-· ·--· · 12 west .......... __ . _... ... .
111 28 south ................ ... . 13 west· ·-· ··· ·--------·····
112 25 so uth ---- ··--·---·· ·· ···· 11 westj .. ___ ... ___ ... _.... _.
113 2 south ... ... __ ... _.... .. . . 5 -..vest ..... .. . _.. .. __ . _ . _..
114 27 south ---·----····· ··· ---- ::1 west_. ____ .. _._ ...... . --.
113 26 f!outh --·-·· ··- · ··-·--····· 3 west ........ _. _. _. .. .. _..
116 27 south ...... .. ....... . ... . 13 west. ___ . _... __ .. . ... ___ .
117 32 south ··-·-·---·--······· · 3 " 'est ............. . ..... . .
118 24 south·-··· ·· -··- · ···· ··- · 3 wrst ........ . ....... . ... .
1 1!) 32 south ...... ----···· ..... . 4 west . _... . . _............ .
120 23 south·-· --·---··---···--· 4 w st .... ..... ...... ..... .
121 31 south ........... ....... . 3 west.------------ ....... .
122 31 south--------------- ---- - 4 west· ·····-- -········--··
12:3 25 f!onth __ . _____ .... __ . ____ _ 5 WPSt ............ ....... . .
124 32 f!outh ....... . __ .... ___ .. . 5 west ......... __ ......... .
125 21 south . __ .. __ ..... _..... _. 6 west ............. -·-· · -··
126~2~ !Iouth . .................. . 6 wm~t ................ .... .
127 22 south ................... . 7 west, ...... .......... . ... .
128
!) I!OUth ................... .
9 weRt . ...... _......... ___ .
12!l 10 sontlt ............ -------- 9 west ... . ....... .. ....... .
1:30
!I so nth ...... ____ ... __ . . __ . 10 W'l!t ..•.•••...•...•... .. .
1:31 10 onth ............. ... ... . 10 wrst .. __ .... __ ....... _.. .
132
3 uorLb ......... __ .. __ .... . 3 west . .. ... _. _.. _.. _.... _.
79
80
81
82
83
4
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92

By whom surveyed.

Range.

Township.
14
15
13
14
15
13

1

otalltc'I'I'. 110nth o( the hn cline
Total a ·r·r~ nortlt of the haRe lirw
TotallH:rP south or the hn~P liu<'
'fntal atre>~ no1th uf tlw ba!< lin

23, 033 ..91 J. S. Kincaid.
Do.
23,047.18
Do.
23,034. 85
Do.
;)3, 028. 65
Do.
23, 041. 68
Do.
4, 005.70
23,057.59 George H. Thurston
Do.
23, 052. 57
Do.
23, 039. 58
Do.
~3, 027. 75
Do.
23, 054.84
Do.
23,042.33
Do.
23, 043. 39
22,954.14 Williams & Pershin.
22,943. 02
Do.
Do.
22,820.86
Do.
22,910.56
Do.
22 916 GO
7: 68:3: 58 Z. F. Moody.
1fi, 347. 64
Do.
23, 042. !)O
Do.
Do.
10, 259.36
Do.
22,837.95
Do.
19, 444. 32
3, 255.79 McCinug & Pcngra.
Do.
1, 440. 00
Do.
3, 200. 00
5, 264. 53 James Aiken.
Do.
10, 987. 85
Do.
11, 632. 37
13, 658. 68 Flint & Williams.
Do.
9, 376. 39
Do.
13, 78l. 33
Do.
1, 858. 34
Do.
6, 400. 00
Do.
2, 564.16
1, 760. 00

1, 440. 00
8, 646. 19
5, 285. 68
4, 963. 26
11, 0:3H. 74
2, 0 8. !!6
2, 880. 00
5, 120.00
6, 719. 22
2, 400.00
4, 003.20
1::1, 1 0. 43
'J, 782.83
J' 477. fl2

4, 4 0. 00
6, 5!>9. 00
22, 85 l. U7

Do.

James Aiken.
W. II. .Byars.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

no,

Do.
Do.
Do.
T. W. Davenport.
Do.
Do.
Do.
W . E. ::imilh.

a nil t'a. t of the I rmamrtle morirlirm. __ ............ ---aurl east of' tho \Villamet.te merirlian .... _.......... -.-au!l w<·!lt of tlw 1\r iJlamett mel'idiau . . _. __ . . . __ .... ---and west of tb · Willamctte m •rirlian, in tbe, tate of

Or·~ou .. .... ......... ..... ········--··--···· --··· -- ·--·----- --- -·--------····-······--Total aer

••

~" . . . . . . . . . ,

•••••• "

........ "

. . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . ~-

...........

0

.....

-

............ ,

•

-

............................ 0

-

1, 5G!l, G.'i~- ~=
!t ,fil.t.l.l
170, 2·i. ::i

2-2, :il. Gi

l,l,:u;!ii
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E.-Sala1·ies

p~id

Names.

sun:eyo1' geneml and clerks for fiscal year ending ,June 30, 1872.
Occupation .

W. H. Otlell . ...... ... .. Snl'veyorgcncral ...
A. W. Stowell ... .. .... Chief' clm·k ... ·----George Stowell . _____ .. Dmughtsm an .. _. _..
\V'. ll. Haley... ____ .... Transc1·il.Jing clerk.
..l.. S. McClure .. ___ .. _...... do _.. _.... _... . ..

Nativity.

In<liana .....
.. . . do··----·
. __ .do .. ____ .
Kentucky ...
Ohio ... __ .. .

A mount
paid.

Term of office.

,Jnly1, 1871,to.Tune30, 18'12 .. $2,500 00
,July 1, 1 ~71, to .T1me :iO, Ul7~ . . I , G<JO 00
.July 1, 187 1, to June 30, 1872 .. 1, 400 00
.Tul.y 1, 1871, to Nov. :iO, 1871 . .
500 00
Oct. 1, 1871, to l!'el>. 29, 1872 . . .
500 00

Total. __ . •.. __ . ___ ___ .... ___ .. ____ ... _.. ____ . . ___ . ___ . ____ . . __________ .. _____ . __ .. __ .

D.-EstimateB fo1' Bttn;eying ancl office expenses for the fiscal yew· enc1ing

J1~ne

G, 500 00

30, 11372.

OFFICE EXPffiNSES.

Salary of snrveyor generaL __ . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
ch ief clerk_ ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
dranglJtstnan ............ _..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
three tmuscribing clerks, at $1,200 each .. _................
Incidental expenses, messeugcrs, l'en t, &c...... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ..

$2,500
1,600
1,400
3,GOO
2,000
---$11100

SURVEYING EXPENSES.

Surveying fiO miles standard parallels, at $18 per mile .... .. . .... .... . $1,080
8,600
600 miles exteriors, at $16 per mile ......•..... . ...... _.. .
3,000milessnbdivi ions,at $16 permile ................ .. 48,000
1,:~50
90 miles staudarcl pam1lels, at $15 per m ile ... ............. .
1,200 miles extl,leion;, at $14 per mile_ ......•... .•• . _.. ·.. . 16 r;oo
~,000 miles snbdi visiuus, at $12 per 1nile .... _....... . ..... .
2-1:ooo

100,830

Total ........................................... _. ... ........... . . . . . . 111,980

F.-Statement of i.lwidenial expenses for the fiscal yea1· encling .hwe 30,1872.
Third quarter, 1871:

~~~~~~f,~~ ~~: }~;i::: ~.' ri;tXI~\?,r~n~s~e ~g~~~~·. ~~::::: : :::: ··::::: ~ ::::::::::::: ~:

0

S Pptcmber 30, J87 L. .. A . S. Patt<'rson, postage, box rent, &c. __ .................. ..
Se1Jteml>er 30, 1871. .. P. G. Leu 1l ey, woocl ........ ...... ...... ..... ...... _.... __ ..

$80 50
150 00
1 11 ~7
3:.! 33
$375 40

Fourth quarter, 1871:

E~~~~~~~ ~i: i ~i: :: ;.-ri~X~~~.J'~1~'i~~g~:~.~.~ ~. ~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
8

l>neernher 31 , 1 71. .. A. S. Patt<'rl'lou, postage and stationery .. _...... ____ - ... ---

i;~~~:~ ~~~ ~]: i~; t :: ~. ~'. lf]~ L~~~(\1l;i~~~~f ::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ::: ~: ::: ::: :::

1

First qnart r, 1872:
::U:ti'Ch 31, 1872 ... --.. A. v. r('tl'1'8 & Co., oflicc rent, &c .. ---- ....... -- .......... .
.\larch 31,1 7:2 . ..... . F.Dnllley,mesl!cng-er ....... ..... ..... . ... ........... .... ..
March :n, 1 72 .... . _. A . S. Pa ttpJ·sou, po>~tHgc aud statiouery .. _. . . . . _.. _..... __ .

~~~:~)~ ~i: is~~ .. -. --. ~v.l!1~x~~~~·a :~~ rc~;;.~~~;.;; ::: ~ :::: :::: :: :::::: ::::::::::: :::
1

76 75
150 00
7~ 7:3
27 ()0
9 75
336 23
76 25
130 00
!)7 2i:l
1;) 73
44 00
373 28

Second q nnrtcr, 1872:
.Jnne 30,1 7:'2 ..... .. ..
,June 30,1.72 ........ .

.June :Jo, lt<"i~ ... .... ..
.J nne :JO, 11"72 ...... _..
,JUJ:e 30,1 72 ... .... ..

76
150
253
18
16

25
00
00
00
00

Total .. _..• ... _•.••.••• _•. __ ...• _.. _.• __ ._ ••• _._._.. . .. __ . _.
Unexpeude<ll.JoJauce ............................................. -Total ... _....... _..... __ ... _. . .. _... ... . . _... _.... _.. ____ .. __ .

515 2.)
1, fiOO Hi

3!1:! ~·I
2, 000 00
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P.-Report of the surveyor-general of Washington. Territm·y.
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OF:FICE,

Oly'mpia., Washington Te1'ritory, September 9, 1872.
Sm: Referring to your letter of im;tructions of Jnne 17, 1 87~, I have the honor herewith to tmbmit, in duplicate, a report of the surveying operations iu this district for
the year ending June :30, 1872, embracing tabular statements, as follows:
A. Showing the condition of contracts not closed at the date of the last annual
report.
B. Showing the amonnt, character, and condition of public surveys in 'Vashingtou
Territory, contracted for under appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
C. Showing the number of plats made and number of copies transmitted to the
General Laud Office and to the district land offices during the fiscal year jnst closed,
D. Showing the number of linear miles rnn, the rate per mile, and the total cost of
surveys in Washington Territory during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
E. Showing tho number and designations of the townships, anJ. the number of acre
surveyed in ·w ashington Territory during the past fiscal year, together with the total
number of acres surveyed in the Territory.
.
F. Showing the amount and condition of appropriation and the amounts pa1d on
contracts for surveys made up to the close of t,he fiscal year.
G. Showing the amount and condition of special deposits made for surveys of public lands in Washington Territory during the fiscal year ending .June 30, 1872.
,
H. Showing account of appropriation for salary of surveyor general of Washington T erritory for the :fiscal year ending June 30, 1872.
I. Showing account of appropriation for compensation of clerks and draughtsrnan
in the surveyor general's office during the past fiscal year.
J. Showing account of appropriation for office r ent, stationery, fncl, pay of messeuger, and incidental expenses of the surveyor general's office dnring the past fi cal. year.
K. -Sho,ving estimated amount required for the sur veying service in the distnct of
Washington Territory for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1874.
The J)rogress of the surveying service in this district during the past year b as been
very satisfactory. By reference to the deta ils of the foregoing statements, and coml)aring them with previous reports from this office, it will be observccl that the work,
during t he past fiscal year, has largely exceerled. that of any former period ince the
organization of the district. The area of public lands snrveyeJ. and made available to
the homestead ~tml pre-ern ption settler am on nts to 1,232,878 acres, exceedi ug the area
of the year previon by 41,619 a~res, being an excess of more than three to oue. The
appropriation applicable to field work wa only clonblo that of the previonti year; tllat
for the ofJice work being the same. In addition to these there bas been deposited by
pri vato indiYiclnal the sum of $2,978 dollars for field work, and $:3i0 for office w?rk.
The large amount of work executed both in the field and in the office is greatly attnhntablc t<;> the wi e an,J. justly discriminating skill of my predece sor in office, ~Ion. E. P.
l!'err~', _m th a~vanhng of contracts, the proper distribution of the Aurv y 1~ need d
local!tl s, and m tho various duties devolving upon him in his official capaCity; and
also m the promptne s ancl eli patch with which the work has been pro eeuted both
i~ the field and office. Owing to the small appropriation for clerical ervice, !orbiddmg the employment of a si tauts to m et tho greatly increased office dnb
an
~lmo t continual J;>re
of extra labor has been shared by the employes in tile .office.
m order to c~rry .t~nvarJ., with promptness, it bn iness to a sncce , fnl compl t1<;>u at
the lo. c of the fi cal year . This re ult, I am gratified to report, ha bern attam!'d.
Dne conon~y lla been employ c1 in the incidental expenditure of the office, and the
acmrcrratc <hsbur ·ement confined within the amount of appropriation by Congre · fnr
that pnrpo. ' .
Tb 'public :mTcys llaYc been .·tended in such localities iu thi Territory a.· it wa
heli \'Pel wonlcl accommodate the immerliate wants of the lar•re. t nnmher of ettler ·.
a11d with r ·f•n•nce to d manus au<l e.·i·rencies ari ·inrr from ra'flroml inter sts, and the
pre·.- ·nt aucl pro p ·ctin• ~rowth iu pop1~Iation in •y
part of he T rritory.
In ~ropo_rt:on to tb · nnml cr of 11ile. actt!ally snn·eycU. in the field there ha> b en
lc: of 111 ·mhan, :tandar<l, ancl ·xtcrior town. hip line. than onlinarily, anrl, a.· n, I. •~pt ·u · a. larrr •r area f th pnblic domain sPctionizecl thns IlOt only atlord!D ~
mer a. t•rl achautnge · and ac ·ommodation: to the s ttlet·s in availing tlwm ·rlv ot
th·bomP. t·;ulandpr~·-emptionpriviiPg. hntinenahlinrrtbe Torth rnPacificRailr ad
'owpany t a. um; llllllll'<liat control oftlw lanrhJ falling \Vi thin tllo pm·yicw ofth ir
<rra.ut anU. t protc· ·t tl.w Y:.tlnabl · lnmherin<r fore, tti from ucroachm •nt .

ry
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·onlll rcc·ommPtHl tha :1 pot·tiun of th prin ipn.l re ervations tho, o that haY
r~c trib · of I ndian· cttl d np u th ·m, be sun· ·yeJ. into mall tract , in onl r that
I
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the Indian Department may be enabled to give to each Indian a home in his own right,
for the use of himself and family. .From my personal knowledge, having been in the
field in this Territory for the past seven years, as a deputy, I am satisfied that there is
nothing that could be done that would tend so much to civilize, as well as christiauize,
the Indian as to give him a small tract of laud, and let him realize that he is a man,
and that he must depend upon his own exertions to procure a livelihood. This would
serve to break up his tribal relations; it would create a desire for agricultural implements, a permanent house instead of the bark "sllanty," and a thousand other wants
of the civilized man, thereby inducing him to become an inhabitant of one locality
rather than a wanderer, seeking a precarious living by the chase, as his forefathers have
done for centuries before. The only reservation iu this Territory, and the only one in
the United States, so far as I know, where the Indians are increasing in number, is tLe
Yakima agency. The Rev. J. H. Wilber has induced about two lmndred families to
"adopt the habits of the whites" to the extent of becoming farmers. They have
selected small parcels of land, built comfortable houses, have good churches, in which
they hold regular services, and are fast becoming not only civilized, but christianiz.ed.
A survey of a portion of the best lands in each principal reservation would be a great
blessing to the remaining few ·who are fast passing away. The Indian is as anxious
for a separate piece of lanu as is the white man, and ma,ny are the applications I have
had from Indians, while in the :field, for a separate piece ·of land. 'l'hey want "something they can leave their children, when they go to the 'happy hunting grounu.'"
The reservations, if surveyed into small trn.cts and a portion set aside to such as are
willing to occnpy it, with a proviso that it shall never be sold out of t,be tribe, wouhl,
in my opinion, work a lasting good to a race of people who are now rapidly decreasing
in number.
'!'IMBER.

The value of the immense forests of timber, unequaled by that in any other territory
within the limits of onr national boundary, if not in the world, is now seemingly
only becoming apparent to many of the "old settlers," who have hitherto maintaine(l
a "stoical indifference" to tLe vast treasures of \vealth by which they are suuoundec1.
Ten years ago a nu1n who would have entered timber land at $1.25 per acre wonld
have been considered a :fit subject for the insu,ne asylum; now timber within a half
mile of the sound is worth from 50 cents to $1 per thousand feBt, and when it is taken
into consideration that the land will produce from 25,000 to :300,000 feet per acre, it is
1·eadily seen that this class of lands, even at this time, is becominl? very valuable. A
deputy now in the field reports a smooth, sound fir tree 48 feet in ncumferencc, and it
js not nnfreqnently the case that snch large trees ni,tain the L6ight offrorri 250 to 350
feet . No one who is not familiar with the timber of Western Washington can form
any conect opinion regarding the amount of lumber that can be taken from an acre of
land. There are vast tracts of land th:tt would cover t,he entire surface of the ground
with cord woou 10 feet iu height; and, incredible as it may seem, there are localities
that wonld afford double th:tt quantity. Eal>t of the Cascade Mountains there is great
complaint from the settlers regarding the rcstrietions the Government has placed ou
the cutting of tim her. They claim, a,ud justly, I think, that the restrictions should be
removed, for the following reasons :
Fir t. That all the timber is in mountainous districts, grown upon lands not suitable
for cultivation to any considerable extent.
'econd. That the settlemeuts are extensive ancl confined to the plains and valleys
.,.vhich are almost totally Llestitnte of timber for even fire wood.
Third. That all the lumber to meet the demands of the settled portion of the country
must come from the mountainous disLrict wllich is unsettled and unsurveyed, autl
could not be truthfully taken for actual "settlement <tnd cultivation" if snrveyed;
and that every settler who improves a farm or builds a house is forced to become a
trcspa:ser upon the public domain.
:Fourth. Tl1at the saw mills which have thus f~r been erected have only supplied the
local dema.nd; that there has never been any lumber sh ipped out of this immediate
locality, nor is there likely to be, from the fact that Walla-Walla Connty has less
tim her, and it will co t more to cut lumber in that locality than iu any adjoining sectiOn of the country within shipping eli ·tance.
:Fifth. That none of the timber lands are within the lines of withdrawal of il1e
~-orthern Pacific Railroad, and consequently the cutting and nse of this timber would
involve the infraction of no individual or vested right.
I would urge the above rea ·ons for adopting, for the time being at least, a reasonahle rat> of. tumpage for all timber taken from the Government lands in that di trict,
thu
nabliug the citizen to procure the necessary appliances to build lwus •. ~ncl
f(mce their fa,rm~. The people would willingly pay a rate of stumpage, so that th tunher would bring more than the Gov mment is asking for land iu the most fav~rablo
Jocaliti<·. . I am quite famHiar with that section of the country, its want and llltercst. , having spent part of six year. a a deput,y surveyor in that locality, and I know
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the necessities of the settlers are very great regarding a supply of timber for home
use.
AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

As the Territory becomes settled up :wd roads :ire constructed, and the country
opened, the fact Lecomes more apparent every day that Washington Territory bas a.
vast amount of firat-class agriculturai land. There is scarcely a creek flowing into Puget
Sound (and there are hundreds of them) the valleys of which will not afford a.rable land
amply sufficient for from five to a hundred good farms. Localities that a few years
ince were deemed worthless are now being settled up and are found to contain thou~muds of acres of excellent farming laud. The same is applicable to the agricultural
a.tlvuutages of the country east of the Cascade range of mount<tins. Lanu that b.a~
been considered worthless a few years since is now covered wit.h waving fields o~ gram.
In the vicinity of Pnget Sound honest and faithful deputies only a few years smce reported many extensive tracts of land as" swampy and worthless;" now these sa.me
deputies a.re clamorous for contracts to survey these identical ''swamps," they bavwg
in many instances been drained, and are found to he capable of producing abundant
crops of excellent small grains and vegetables. There is a large scope of country, emlml(jing an area of perl.laps sixty townships, lying north of Gra,y's Harbor and. west of
the Olympic Mountains, which is reported to contain vast tracts of fine agncnltural
la11ds. This district of country has heen thus far but partially exploretl, and no very
definite information can be given reg::trdiug its resources. It is my desire and purpo ·e
dnring the coming autumn, if time aml opportunity permit, to make a tour of ?xploration through that section of the country, in order that more definite iuformatwn m.ay
l>e obtained regarding its topugrnpbica.l and natural resources. Should the locallty
;:eferrecl to be found to contain snell large tract · of arable and agricultural Jn,nd' .a.
h ~we heea reported, the coast guide meridian shonlcl be extended north to the stratt
or J'nan de Fnca, to afford a guide for srtrveys; and also, several towns should be sectionized at an early day.
There is scarcely room for donbt that ·western Washington is destined at an early
day to bear an important part, and will be made to compa,re favorably with the mo t celeLmt.ed States or sections of our conn try in the productions of the da.iry. As the country
and its resource become developed, all that is nneded to cn.rry forward thi impo~ta.nt.
interest is enterprise and t.be importation, for a beginning, of a reasooa.ble qnuuttty of
,good dairy stock. The climate is mild, humid, aucl well adapted to the J.?Urpo e.
Grass of excellent qnality grows at lea'3t ten moutb.s in tb.e year. Sncb. a thtng as a.
ick animal is rarely known, and with an average temperatnre of ()4° in sumu1?r :.u.Hl
39"' in winter, cow will give milk tlle yea.r round, if <lesiral>le. With a re<lnctwn JU
he price of lahor, that will inevitably follow upon the completion of the Northeru ~a
cific .Railroatl, tllere is no legitimu.te enterprise that would afford so large a returu for
<.: apit..'l.l and labor a.s this branch of industry.
ROlllE: FOrt TUE POOR.
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new paper t.lmt happened to tell them just what they wanteil. to b ear, and what was
certainly true about Pnget Souud, "·ith perhaps this drawback-every man in this Territory, to succeed, must "ei~h er bold the plow or drive."
EASTEHN WASHINGTON.

That portion of this Territory lying east of the Cascade Mountains differs widely
from tho western portion. TlJere is a grea.t scarcity of timber, and iu mauy localities
bnt little water on the table lands; yet for grain-growing this is the most desirable
portion of tbo Territory. The lJroad prairies are ready for the plow, with trifling cost
of preparation. The soil is most desirable for wheat, rye, oats, and barley, while th e
low valleys, and localities that can be irriga.ted, will produce excellent vegetalJles; aud
in \Yalht \Valla, Pnlonfle, and Yakima, Indian corn is produced in considerable qmtntities.
A few years since it was only the lower valles s that were cou idered of auy value
for agricult.nral purposes. Now, sorue of the most valuable farms in Walla W~tlla
County are located ou the foot-hills, and each ye~tr the march of the pioneer!> is upward
instead of 'vcstward.
During the last two years the Palouse country has been rapidly settling up, and
tho ·e who first located in th~Lt section, for the ptlrpose of grazing stock, have found
that the soil produce!> alnmdance of all grains and vegetables, aud many have ta.ken
up land., and now La vc farm s in a tiue state of cult.i vation. Seven years since, while
I was sect ionizing fonr township::> in t.ho Kittitaf:ls Valley, which at that time had 110
settlers within twenty-five miles, there was some complaint malle on account of the
snrvey, parties comlenming tho action of tllc snrveyor general for lettiug coutracts for
uch "worthless conn try." Tbat valley uow has a. population of several hundred.
l\1at1y beantifnl :wd valnable farmfl are now being cnltivateu by an industrious and
thrifty.peopl '; ch urches, sclwols, mills, stores, post otfices, and a thousand other indications of civilization.
During t ho summer of 1869, while surveying townsh ip 35 north, of range 39 east of
the Willamet,to meridian, I fonud on extcncling the liu e north throngh the township,
commencing at the sontu comer of sectio us 31 and 3~, for a distance Qf over five milet>,
one continuous field of wheat, non e ltarvestiug less than twenty, and ofteu over forty
bushels per acre; nll grain of excell ent qnalit,y.
A ditch from the Upper Spokane, following t,he table land in a so llthwesterly direction
toward \Vhite Blnfis, pa ·si ng north of Big Lake, wonld fnruil::!h the ueces a.ry water to
irrigate tltousatHls of acres, wbiclt wonl(l produce a.bunda.ut crops. Tllis ditch conld
be con tructed at a comparatively small cost, when taking into consideration the vast
extent of first quality of laud made a.vailable.
MINJ£RALS.

Coal, <fc.-Washington Territory contains almost the entire catalogue of minerals,
and the more precious metals have been successfully mined in several localities for
many yearl::!. .From the mouth of the Umatilla np and along the Columbia River for
several hundred mile there have lJeen large amonuts of gold taken out every year for
the past ten years. At present the principal mining is cloue by Chinamen, who are
expert with tLe rocker, aud are willing to work for a lower rate of wages t.ban the
Auglo-Saxon race. Galena. (silver and lead) was discovered several years siuce on the
south and cast slopes of Mount Rainier, but as yet the lode is undeveloped, and
no~hi ng is known regarding its actual value. Traces of gold and silver have been
fonnd in the Cascade Mountains at varioui::! points, but as yet no systematic efforts
have been made to develop their extent or richness. Large qnantit.ies of iron and coal
areal ·o found we t of the Cascade range of mountains, and particulal'ly throughout
the valley of Pnget Sound. No agencies ltave thni::! far lJeen employed toward the development and ntiliziug of the former, !Jut the time is not far distant when the" iron
field " of Wa l1ingtou Territory will afford extensive aud profitable employment for
both capital aud labor. The number and extent of the vast beds of coal underlyiug,
it is thought, at lea tone-half of the entire surface of Western Washington, cau
carcely be ov restimated. 'l'he variety, so far as known, is a fair quality of bituroinou , burns readil.v in an open fire, leaving no clinkers and but a small quantity of
straw colored ash. The Seattle mine, in King County, is being rapidly developed, and
is now produciug about 100 tons per day, and the company intend to extend their
works to any extent that the demand may reqnire. Tbe Bellingham Bay Coal Company have extensive works in Whatcom County, ancl with the present appliances
th{) capacity of these mines is reported to be about 500 tons per day. Immediateld
along the line of the Northern Pacific Railroad, lJetween the Columbia RivtJr auy
Paget ound, there are immense coal-fields, not less than 300,000 acres of coal-lauds,
which are likely to be developed at an early day lJy that enterprising company,
and which ' ill add million of dollars in wealth to the country. Thus far no anthracite
coal has been found in this Territory; but many of the most competent judges think
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that an exploration of the higher strata fonnd only in tl:..e Cascade Mountains wil
establish the fact that there is coal of that valuable variety in that region.
Stone.-Limestone is fonnd in but few sections of this Territory in ufiicient quantities for practical ns~::s, tlJe geological formation of the country being generally igneous.
There are, however, several valuable ledges of limestone on the islanch; of Sau Juan and
Orcas, and in quantities sufficient to snpply all demands in this locality for an indefinite period.
A few 1)1iles from Walla Walla limestone was discovered about a year since, but n ·
yet its extent has not been fully ascert.ained. North of the Spokane Hiver, and in the
vicinity of Fort Colville, and also at Little Dalles on ,the Upper Colun 1bia River, there
are ledges of excellent marble in nnlimi ted quantities, white, gray, 311(1 variegated, an<~
all susceptible of fine polish. At Fort Colville is a marble slab, erected at the heacl of
an officer's g rave, that was taken from .a ledge about t'vYO mil es southeast of the st~tion ..
It ·w ill compare favorably, in purity of color, beauty of grain , and susceptibility of
polish, with stone taken from the finest quarries in ·the Atlantic States. 'Fbe contemplated railroa.d will afford a ready and cheap means of transportat.ion, and Colville
Valley will doubtless become celel>ratecl for its marble, for omaruental as_ 'Yell a f~r
building purposes. Sandstone of excellent quality is found in various locaht1es. Tlu ·
quality of stone is now being shipped from Bellingham Bay for the cnstorn bouse an1l
post office now being erected by the Government at Portland, Oregon. As this quarr~·
has been compelled to compete with all the stone quarries on the Pacific coast, ~nd
after a critical exam ination and thorough test the decision was in favor of the Bellm~
ham Ba,y stone, it is fair to presume the quality is equal if not superior to any on th e
coa t . Brick of good quality is made in many parts of the Territory, and from the
abundance of fuel can be manufactured at very low rates.
I would respectfully recommend that a. small appropriation, say ten th?usand ?ollan;, be made l>y Congress to defray the expenses of a o·eological and unueralogH:al
exaUiina,tion of this Territory Ulll'ing the coming season. n
NORTHEHN PACIFIC HAILROAD.

The constrnction of this roacl from the Columbia River on the south, northward to
<t few miles of the ticle waters of Pnget Sonnd, is rHpi<lly appro~cbiug
colllpletwn. A commendable enterprise has been exhilJited by this compauy m the
proRecution of this gr 'llt work.
The greater portion of the conn try traver ed by the line of this road is capable of settle•nent, and of the lands l>l'ing brought nuder <t vro.fitable state of cultivation.
.
Th e prosJH'Ct of t,Jw early completion of this portion of the road is already producm ~
a marked t>tl\~ct in the tide of imwigratiou, and in the settlement and improvement ot
the country.
Th? gr'at natnral resources of this section, its vast b eds of coal, &c., b efore refcrr.erl
to, wJll, ~s they become clevelopcd, stimulate enterprise, invite capital, and lend 111crease<l Importance in fnrtlJeriJJg the growth and general prosperit.y of tho whole
country.
While the appror.riation for snrveys for the present fiscal year is quite libc·ral. i.nde ~1.
and largely e:xct•ed 111g that offormer years, the coustrnction of the North rn PaCifiC R:u)road, as '"<'ll as thr rapiclly increasing ratio of settlement of various parts of .the '!'erntory, earn •.tly dematHl increa. e of appropriation for sm·vey duriug the next f1sca~ ~-e,~r.
From ~11 p~nts of the T rritory con s tant appeals ar' beiu•)' maue forsnrvcys, wh1cb. Ill
many Illstan •es, must be deni ,cl owin•r to them •aO'crues. ~>f appropriation for tb e nrv:eyini? s rv~ce. .1:Tot more thau' on e-f;;urtL of the ~cope of country thronglJ which the
l~~c ot th . J.xty-fivl' mih·s of railroa.clnow near completion tnwcr:e., is urveyed . ..\
J:11r proport1ou of the fn.nd. appropriated for the prescnL sea on willue. matl . ~vmla
IJle 1or ·m·v t'y aloug th1 lllle of road. But this cannot but be greatly Jll uiliCJ~nt to
nH'l't dJ nN·c. ·it iPs tlHJt xi ·tin the interest of th ettler as well as the eqmtahlf•
de. in·. o~'thc ~·orthern Pacific I ailroau Company. In jnsti~e to all the c int rr't., all
th.<' c:nltJval~l . and Yalnabl timber d land!:! al()]Jg the entir lin • of thi road allll
w1tln~ the· hunts ofits!,•Tant, houlc1 he. nrv c~•ed and gregatl•cl at an arly day, thn-.
n:thhn~ the '?mpany .to eli. po~l' ?f their lancls at plea nre, and affording the
ttl~·r
upon the lHtbh · dolllam the lH'lVJlegeK and h 'uefit pf the borne tead and p.r '- mlltJtlll
law.
In conne~:tion be~· w!th I wonlfl ~·esp ctfnlly call yonr attention to my
th un· mg · rv1c;c for the llt-. ·t h cal ;yt>ar ancl r ·qnf' t that the amonn
r · mmHn lccl to th favorable ·ou ·icl ration of 'ongre .
incc thi. •. timat wa;
fon.ned in fnr lwr on ill!:ra ion of thc• suhj ct and in •i w of th • v r lilwral, nd jn
p he· · aclopt ·cl hy th • ·m lwm Pae·ific I ailroa 1 'omp:wy toward th
ltlt·J aflo~tl
lll~ uch untplt• tJJC•an :mel CJ}J}Jortnniti • li11· all who de~>in· home or to mak' laud ·ell live tnwnt . I nm ati fie cl my" timatc· i. IPs: than 1t . honl<l h • to mt·P.t the r ·a ·on. hlf•
dmn:uHl lin· mvt•y. riming th · JH:.-t li:c·al vear.
•
lu C1>111t ··lion ~·ith tbi n·port 1 "ould r ·. l.J ·ctfnlly. t· t that tb u nal auuual UlllP

a point .wi tlJin
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showing the extent and progress of the surveys, together with the general and more
prominent topographical features of the Territory, is now being protracted, and will
be com plctecl aud duly forwarded within the time prescribed in your letter of instructions to this office.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. P. BEACH,
SurveyorGeneml of Washington l"'ert·itory.
Hon. WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner·. General Land O.ffice, Washington City, D. C.
A.- Statement showing the condition of contmcts not closed ctt the date of the last annual
1·ep01·t.
Contracts.
Name of deputy.
No.

Description of work.

Remarks.

Date.

113. Aug. 31, 1870 Edward Giddings. Fourth standard parallel north, _ Completefl through ranges 3
ami 4; balance surrendererl.
through 3, 4, and 5 east; Willam etLo meddian.
Exteriors townships 17, 18, ComplE~ted through range 4
and 19 north 1 range 4 and
east; balance surrenclereu.
5 east.
Exteriors and subdivisions Comp1eted.
township 20 north, l'auge 5
east.
114. Sept. 2, 1870 PeterW. Crawford Su bdivisional lines fTactional Completed.
township No.5 north, range
2 east, and No.9 north, range
6 west.
Subdivisions township No. 7 Rt>leased from survey, and
work relet to L. Farnsworth,
north, range 1 west.
1871.
117. Oct. 18, 1870 Geo. F. Wbitworth t:lubdivisional lines of town- Un~ti.Jlo to exflcuto the work;
ship No. 23 north, range 6
released from contract.
east.
SURVEYOR GENERAT}A OFFICE,

Olympia, Washington 1eJ-ritory, June 30, 1872.

L. P. BEACH,
SurveyoJ• Gene1·al, Washington Territm·y.

B.-Showing the amonnt, character, and concliti.on of public surveys in Washington Ten·itory,
contracted for ttnd(W appropriation for the fiscal yea1· ending Jttne 30, 1872.

z0

Contract.

--:Xo.

Chara<:ter and location of work.

121

~~

~

.Tune 10

'"'

QJ

d$3

A

~~

Date.
1871.
.Tune 5

·s

'0~

Name of deputy.

120

~

Edw'd Richardson. Exterior boundaries of township 8
north, ra,nges 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28
cast, Willamette meridian.
Snbdivisious of township 8 north,
range 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28 cast, and
towusbip 4 north , ranges 13 antll4
east, and township 5 uoJ:th, range
14 cast.
Levi Farnsw.orth . The fourth standard parallel throu~h
ra11ges 1 , 17, 16, and 15 east, \Vii am tte mrri<lian.
Exterior bon!Hlaries of townshipr; 17
north, ranges 17 and 18 cast; 18
north, range 1 cast; 9 north, ran go
5 W<'!it; all([ 10 north, range 6 west.
'l'ho tmbdivisions of townships 17
north, ran gel:! 17 and 1 east; 7
north, ran go 1 w st; 9 north, range
5 wcf!t; I0 north, range 6 west; antl
fr:tctional town hips 3 and4 north,
rau~e :l ca t.

$

-

p:;
'"

48 $12

480

..,

"'0

-

<.l

~~

"'"'

-o

.§!:

Remarks.

+>0

~

$576

Completed.

10 4, 800 Completed.

24

15

360 Completed.

66

13~

891

omplctecl.

11 3, 741

Complrtrd.

34~
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B.-Staternent showing the amount, chamcter, and condition of publ-ic sm·veys, .j·c.- Cont'd .
0

$
"§

~

Contract.

'dri;

..,::;

Name of deputy.
No.

~-§

Character and location of work.

123

June 19

Jnly

1

II
126

27
129

July

.Jul y

..,;...

2:

~0

6

8

Aug. 12

{

•

•

-

~;>aat;

Alex'r M. Adams.

I

<'COlHl stmulard parallel tl1rongh
ran go 1 e11~ t., \\' illaml!tte m<• ridi :~ n.
Extrrior a ud t;uhclivisiona l lin ea of
towu !!h ip 8 north , ran~ 1 cast ,
'\Villaml!tte m riclian.

Tw plve mtles ompl ted, balance tf'lliHJn i!lh<'d.
t With the• ex eption of
tirm lin·s of town hip 34 north, rang
in. efficient to ov r urv v,
; omph·t d in Jun ·30, 1 2.
URVEYOR

~

Ancl Rnhcliv if!io nallin es of townsllip { 30
unrth . raugu 1 west, and th r un::252
s nrvc·~·ed portion of township 15
north, range 3 west.

I

1 i2.
Jan. 29

~

E 'f:RAL'

VFIC'P.,

Olympia,. TV. T., Juti' 30, 1 2.

4

6

f 1260

4

Remarks.

~0
~

27 $12 1 $324
Alf. H. Simmons .. Exterior lines of townships 6, 7, and
8 north, mnge 38 east.
1
151 10 1,510
'l'he suhtlivisions of townships 6, 7,
ancl 8 north, range 38 ea!!t·, and
fraction of townships 6 and 7north,
range 37 east.
Lewis P. Beach ... Exterior lines of townships 19 north,
114 12 1, 368
range 35 east; 18 north, range 37
east; 25 and 26 north, r~m ge 39
east; 13, 14, 15, aud 16 north, range
30 east; and 13 and 14 north, range
31 lc'ast.
600 10 16,000
Subdivisions of townships 18 and 19
north, range 35 east; 25 and 26
north, range a9 east; 13, 14, 1!'i, and
16 north, ta11ge 30 east; and 13 and
14 ,,orth, r an)!e 31 east.
24 18
432
D. F. & ~ - N. B yl~;>s Fifth s tandard cfarallel through
ran g~;>s 7. 8, 9. an 10 west..
24 15
360
Exterior lin es of townships 9 north,
range 9 west., and 20 no1·th, ran ges
9 and 10 west.
120 12 1, 440
SubdivisiOn township 20 north ,
r a nges H ancl 10 Wlc'St.
102 15 1, 530
John A. Cornelius . Exte rior li ues of towmhips 40 nortl1,
range 1 cast ; 34 and 35 north,
rangt>s l and 2 cast; 35 north,
mnge 3 t>ast; 36 11orth, rnngcs 2
ami 3 east.; 31, 32, 33, and 34 north,
1·ange 4 <'ast.
450
Snh<livisionH of townships 40 north, { 45 10
242 12 2, 904
ran ge 1 ea!!t; 39 north, 1·ange 2
east; 34 and :i5nortb, ran~rc·s I a nd
2 east; 36 north , rf!n~e!! 2 and 3
east; 3l:wcl :.!2 north, range :l east;
and 34 north, ran ge 4 f'ast.
360
30 12
Edward Giddings . Exterior liu es of townships 6 north ,
mnges 24 auu 25 east; 7 north,
rau ge 25 east; aucl 8 north, range
2:1 <>aRt.
540 10 5, 400
Subclivisions of townRllips 6, 8, 10,
and ll uorth, raug;o n ea:;t; 6 and
7 north, ntugt•s 24 m1d 25 cast; aud
8 nortl1 , r a nge 29 ost.
Walter B. llall .... Tlw <'X tl'rior s ubdi\'isionfl and m ean 180
12 15
der lin s of town.,bip 27 IlOrtiJ ,
960
80 12
raug;e 6 east.
I
Tht'
Pxtcl"ior
rmd
snbdivisional
lin
es
FrecmauW.Browu
oftownsbipfl!i, 7, and 8 nortb, range
1

1:13

p:;

.

0
:;;
'd~

.

June 21

I
125

0.
<l)

~

~

1871.
June 14

124

<l)

s .....

~0

Date.

-

122

;...

...,rn

.~~r~~~-

Completed.
Completed.

Completed .

Complet ed.

(*)

Completed.
Completed.
Completed.

Com} pleteu.t

Completed.

Completed.

Complt·ted.
Gompl ted.
In progr'

.

12 3, 024

Compll't d.
Corupletcd.

108

Completed.

18

1 0 Complet 11.
15
720 Compl t·d.
12 1

nst, th appropriation beinrr

L. P. BE H,
Surveyor General, Waahingto1l Terrirory.
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C.-Statement showing the nwnber of plats made, and nnrnber of copies transmitted to the_
General Land Office, a-nd to the district land offices in Washington Territory, dw·ing the fiscal
yea1· end·ing Jtme 30, 1872 .
rJ.i

-~
~

'"0
1:1

..0
<D

a.i

-~

f:l3

;;3

....

~
~
0

0

-~

.e
~

r;q

--

1
1
2
3
1
1
1
5
1
1
3
2
4

1

1
1
3
2
3
4
1
1
1
2
3
1
4
1
1

1
1
1

1
4
2
4
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1

2

2

3

2
1

1

4

~

~

:~J)

8

1
2
1
1
2
1
1"
2
2

'"0
1:1

D escription of plats.

~

6

2

0

;e
p

"'

p

Q

'"0

Township 5 north, range 2 east ..............................
Townships 1.1 f!Dd 12 north, range 1 west .................... .
Township 18 north, range 3 eas t . ....... .. . ..................
Township 4 north, range 21 east .... .. ........ --- ............
Townships 18 north, rauges 1 and 2 east ............... ......
'£ownship 3 north, range 3 east ..............................
Township 9 north, rauge 6 west ... ... .... ... .......... ..... ..
Townships 25 and 26 north, rangfl 39 east ........... . .......
Townships 19 north, range 9 west, and 20 north, ranges 9 and
10 west..
Township 18 north, range 9 west .................... .. ......
Township 34 north, range 2 east .............................
Townships 31, 32, and 33 north, range 3 east .. ................
Township 18 north, rn,nge 37 east ............... . ........ ....
Township 18 :tncl19 north, ranges 35 east ....................
Township 8 n orth, mn ges 24, 25, ~6, 27, :tnd 28 east .. ...... ....
Townships 8 north, ranges 24 and 28 east, and 5 north, range
14 east.
Townships 6, 8, 10, and 11 north, range 23 east ... .............
Township 8 11orLh, range 29 east .............................
Township 4 north, range 3 east ..............................
Township 27 north, range 6 cast . ..... ... .. ...... ............
'l'ownships 18 and 19 north, range 4 east, and 20 north, range
5 east.
Townships 6 anu 7 north, ran go 37 east . .....................
Townships 7, 8, and 9 north, range 38 east ......... _..........
Township 9 north , range 39 east ... .............. ..... .......
Townships 6 and 7 norLh, ran ges 24 and 25 east ..............
Township 6 north, range 1 east ..............................
Township 8 north, rang-e 2:> east .. ....... . ...... ....... ......
Townships 13, 14, 15, fllld 16 north, runge 30 east, and 13 and
14 north, range :11 east.
Township 30 nortl1, ran1fe 5 east ................... ------ ....
Townships 13, 14, 15, anc 16 no1·tb, range 30 east ........ ... ..
'l'ownl:lbips 13 and 14 north, range 31 east ..... - ...... . .......
Townships 35 and 36 north, range 1 and 2 east ..............
Township 39 north, range 2 east ......... ............. ......
Townships 25 a11d 26 north, range 2 west ....................
Township 8 north, ra11go 1 west .............................
Townships 17 11orth , ranges 17 and 18 east .... ........ ...... .
Townships 18 uortb, range 18 east, and 7 north, range 1 west ..
Township 8 north, mnges 26 :t.ncl 27 cast ......... __ ..........
Township 34 north, range 1 ea t ... .... ------ ................
;rownsbip 29 north, runge 3 east .................. _..........
Township 20 north, range 5 east .............................
Township 4 JJOrth, ran go 14 east .. .. . ........................
Township 33 north , range 3 ast .............................
Township 40 north, range 1 east ...... . .................. ....
Townships 36 north, rung-e 3 ea~t, and 33 north, range 2 east.
Town!lhip 9uorth, range 1 east .... .. ..... . ..... . ... .........
Township 4 north , range 13 east ................ ....... ..... .
Townships 9 north, ranao 5 west, an<l10 north, range 6 west.
Townships 31, 32, 33, an 34 north, ran"e 4 ea'lt ....... .. ......

H

~

....
Cl)
:::1

Cl)

rJ.i

<D

Q

f:l30
When transmit Led.

'"0
::l

~

13

·~

]
0
iS 8
- -

0

r.b

1
2
1
1
2
1
1
3
3

1
2
1
1
2
1
1
3
3

1
2
1
1
2
1
1
3
2

3
6
3
3
6
3
3
9
8

July
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

31, 11l71
2,1871
17,1871
24, 1871
16, 1871
5, 1871
14, 1871
20, 1871
30, 1871

1
1
3
1
2
1
3

1
1
1
1
3
3
1 ....
2
2
1 -···
3
3

3
3
9
2
6
2
9

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
:Sov.

30, 1871
14,1871
14,1871
21, 1871
21, 1871
1,1871
1, 1871

4
1
1
1
1

4
1
1
1
1

12
3
3
2

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
D ec.

28,1871
28,1871
1,1871
18,1871
23,1871

2
3
1
4
1
1

fi
2
2
3
9
3
1
3
1
4
4 12
1
1
3
1
3
1
1 · -·· 2

D ec.
D ec.
Dec.
Ja.n.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

30, 1871
30, 1871
30,1871
26, 1872
30, 1872
2,1872
6,1872

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
J\1ar.
Mar.
Mar.
May
M ay
May
June
.rune
June
June
J nne

2
1

1
1
3
•1
4 12
2
6
2
4
4 12
1
1
3
2
6
2
1
1
3
6
2
2
2
1
5
2
6
2
1
3
1
1
1
3
1
1
3
3
1
1
1
3
1
1
1
3
2
6
2
1
3
1
1
1
3
2
6
2
1 .... 2

2
1
2
1

1
2
1

2
1
2
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1

3

1
1
1
1

3
3
3
3

1

1
4
2
4
1
2
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1

4
1
1
1

----

3

DONATION CLAUI l'LA1'8.

Townships 19 and 20 north, range 1 east ... ... .. .............
Town hip 19 north, ran go 2 easL ............ .................
'.fownships 17 and 1A north, range 2 east ......... .•. __ .......
Townshio 18 north, ra11ge 3 ast...... . . .... ................
Diagrams, town:~hip 10 north, range 1 west ........... _.......
Diagrams, town!lhips 11 and l 2 north, range 1 we. t .... ... ....
Diaf,rrams, township 20 north, rauge 2 cast ................ ...
Diagrams, township 24 north, rauge 4 cast ...................
Diaf,rrams, township 18 north, range 1 eaRt ............ _......
Diagrams, townships 19 and 20 north, rang 2 east . ..........

2

6
3

6
3
1

10, 1872
12, 1872
12, 1872
21, 1872
21,1872
7, 1872
12,1872
26, 1872
26,1872
4. 1872
7, 1872
18, 18n
5,1871
8, 1872
11, '1872
21, 1872
21, 1872
July 10, 1872
July 18, 1872
July 30, 1872
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C.-Staternent showing the nurnber of plats m.ade, tfc.-Continued.
..0

cri
-~

..

a3

<D

:s.!::;

«!

.-o

§

.-o

~

0

Description of plats.

.S<

6

"2l'l
:§

~

·;::

a3

f§

a:l

.-o
p

,.c

0

0

0

§

't::
l'l

H

~

<l
<D

...,
0

...

When transmit ted.

~

"@
0
~ f-'
- - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - ·- - -.l'l

$

0~·

~

0

f-'

1'01

~

<D

ell

MISCELLANEOUS.

2
2

Fifth standard parallel north, ranges 9 and 10 W('lSt ......... .
Fourth standard parallel north, ranges 15, 16, 17, 18 ... ... ... .
Territorial maps, in progress ..... ·.......................... .

2

TotaL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 96' 87
Total number of plats made .......................................

f79

SURVEYOL~ GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Olympia, Washington Territory J1me 30, 1872.

L. P. BEACH.
SurveyoT Gene1·al, Washington J.'erritory.

D.-Statement showing the nwrnbel' of linem· 1niles ntn, the rate per mile, and the tutal cost
of sttrveys in Washington Tm··ritory du·ring the fiscal yecw end-ing J~£1W 30, 1872.
EXHIBIT No.1.
Distauce.

Description of work.

~t;\~~!h1~W~ 8 8:::::::::::::~~~~:::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::: ~~~ ci~ l~f $i~ ~~ $i~ 6~~;; ~~
~~~~0de~-t~8es:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3 '~t~ !~ ~~ i~ ~~ i~

3

1

Totaluumber of miles run ................................ 4, 060 00 U7
I
Total cost of surveys ............................ 0....... 0 ... __ 0. ....... . .. . .. .. .. . .

~;;~5 ~;

44,641 :l"'

EXHIBIT No.2.
, ourccs from which work is payable.

L. P. BEACH.

•

HVF..YOit

J;.·r.u

Surveyor General, ll'a11hington 1'~:rritliry.
T.', 0FF1Cf: .

Ol1JIII1J.(I,

./11 /ll'

30, 1 72.
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PUBLI C LANDE .

E.-Statement showi'n_q the nnmbe1· and ile.signation of the townsll·ips and the number of acre.s
surveyed ·in IVashin_qton Terri tory clw·ing tlw fiscal yea1· ending June :30, 18i2.

Xo. ,
~

1

Townships surveyed.

•

~i t~;~:tll~ ! ~~~~~: ~::~~: 1~ ~~~l :::::::::::::: ·_:::::::
~ 1~;~=l~l~ : ~~~:~l~: ~::~~: ~1 :~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::

1
t~:~~l~l~ 6 ~~~~~: ~::~~= 1 ~~~t: :::::::::::::::::::::

~

Township

8

~~--A-cr_·e_s_.- - I - - - -R_-_e_m_a_r_k_s._ __

Town['(hip 3 north, range 3 east ...................... I

~

nortl1, range

~ eas~

... ... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .

Par-tial.
Do.
Complete.
Do.
Fractional.
7, G44. 28 Part.i al.
Do.
Complete.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Two section lines.
Part ial.
Complet.e.
2
Do.
Partial.
Do.
13,505. 3l
23, 06~. 00 Complete.
22, 729. 00
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
22,678. 45
Do.
Do.
Do.
23, 144. 60
Do.
22,999.83
Do.
16, 7l8. 63 Fractional.
1~, 800. 08
Partial.
19, 188. 12
Do.
22, 986. 52 Complete.
Do.
22, 986. :30
1, 723. 38 Partial.
2;:!, 903.12 Complete.
4, tj60. 59 Partial.
23, 059. 30 Complete.
Do.
23,001.32
Do .
23, 131. 34
Do .
2:i, 0:>6. 81
23, 015. 37
Do.
22, 896. 46
Do.
Do.
23,031.62
23.050. 47
Do.
8, 077. 58 Fractional.
22, tl38. 24 Complete.
22,717.26
Do.
109. 75 Resurvey of meander line.
22, 973. 67 Complete.
22, 912. 85
Do.
22, 199. 31
Do.
Do.
2~, 708.90
Do.
22, 845. 41
7, 977. 43 Fractional.
22, !J77. 09 Comp lete.
5, 344. 50 FracLional.
22, 962. 28 Complete.
Do.
21, !J48. 46
1!), 27!l. 63 Fra tiona.l.
15,372. 38
Do.
994. 61
Do.
4, :S9:3. 35
Do.
472. 30
Do.
1, 327. 9ts
Do.
3, 18 . 93
Do.
5, 336.26
Do.
G, 72L 44
Do.
7, 5l9. 28
Do.
4, !)24. 90
Do.
1, ::!56. 40
Do.
1,153. 30
Do.
Do.
1fi, 321. !)4
22 771 '2G ComplC'tc.
2~: 3!ll: 06 :Fractional.
11, 525. 32

~~: ~tg: ~~
~: z~;: ~~

~~: ~~~: ~~

~ I. !i~~l~li Fit!~ §Iii !i ~t:::::::::::::
: y:::::::::i< !~; ; ~

i~ i~:~~~l~ ~ ~~~~i~·. ~.::~~: ~~ :~:~
17 1Township 7north,range38cast ..... . ... . ............

1B
19

Township 8 north, range 1 west . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 8 north, m nge 23 east...... .. .. . ...........

24

Township 8 north, rauge 28 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~ I ~~g!~li H!llUEil !! ilil :

' -: ~: l!lll

~~ ~~~~~;~:g ~ ~~~:~:;: ~::~2~ ~~ ~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::
::.n

28
29
30
3l
~~

:
34
35
36
37
3::j
39
40
4l
42
4;$
44
43
45
47
48
49
50
51
~~
~'-'

!'>4
!15
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
6:j
64
(jj

66
67
G8
69
70
71
7:.!
7:3
74

~: ~M: ~~

Township
Township
Township
Township

Y north, r:wge 1 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9 north, ran~e 5 w st................. . ....
9 uorth, r::wge 6 west...... . . .. . . .. .... ..
9 uortlr, rnug-c 38 e}LSt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'.rown~>llip 9 north, range 3fl east .. . .... . .... , . . . . . . . . .
Township 10 north, rang-e 6 west.. . ...................
Township 10 nm·tlr, range 23 cast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township llnorth, rauge 1 west......................
Townr:;uip llnorth, range 23 cast......................
Township 12 north, range 1 west........ . .............
1
1 Towushi p 13 liOrtli, range 30 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 13 uortb, range 31 cast......................
Township 14 11orth, ra11go 30 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 14 north, mup:e 3l cast . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . ..
1
Township 15 north, raugc 30 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Town~:~llip 16 north, range 30 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 17 north, range 17 east......... .. ...........
Township 17 110rth, r:wge 18 east .................. ~...
Township 18 north, range 1 cast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 18 north, rang-e 2 cast......................
Township I81rorth, range 3 east......................
1 Township!
norlh, range 9 west................. . ....
Township 18 north, range 35 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 19 north, ran go :-15 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Towu hip 20 nor-th, range 5 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 20 north, range 9 west...... . . . ...... . ..... .
Township 20 north, rau~e 10 west.. . ....... . ...........
Township 25 north, ntnge 2 west.......... . ...........
Towuship 25 north, raugc 39 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 26 north, range 2 west....... . ....... . ......
Township 26 north, range 39 cast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Township 27 north, range 6 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 2!l north, range 3 ea t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 30 north, range 5 cast . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .
Township 31 uorr h, range 3 east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 32 north, rang :-1 ea. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township 33 rrorth, range 2 eaf!t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I Township :J;J north, range 3 cast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Town!>hip 33 uortiJ, range 3 cnst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Township :H l!Orth, range 1 east......................
~owuship 34 north, rang
2 ca. t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Towm;hip :35 north, range 1 ast .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .
TowuHhip 35 north, range 2 east......................
Township 36 north, range 1 east......................
'l'ownHhip36north,rnngo 2 east ........... ...... .....
'l'ownHhip 36 north, ra.uge 3 <'aHt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'l'owuship39north,rauge 2ea t ......................
'l'ownship 40 uortl1, range 1 ast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l

~~: z~~: ~~

.Amount Hurveyecl dnring the year................ 1. 2:J2, H78. 07
.Amount previously surveyed..................... 5, 954, 437. 34
Total nnm bcr of acr s surveyed in the T erritory.. 7, 187, 315. 41

L. P. 13E.d 'IT,
Surl)eyor General, Washing,on 1'en-itory.
SUitVEYOR GESERAL.'S OF.I!'IC~,

Olympia, June 30, 1872.
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F.-Staternent showing the arnount and condition of app1·opriation and the amount paid on
contmcts for SU?'Ve'IJS rnade fo1' and up to the close of the fLBcal yem· mtding Jwle 30, 1872.
EXHIBIT No.1.
Estimated A mount
amount of paid on
contracts. contracts.

Name of deputy.

120
121

122
123
124
125
126
127

129
133

Edwin Richardson ........................ . . .. ...... .. . .
Levi Farnsworth . . . . .. . . . . . ... . ...................... .
Alfred H . Simmons .................................... .
Lewis P. Beach .. ......................... .. ........... .
D. F. & C. N . Byles ..... ...... .. .................. ..... . .
John A. Corn elius .............. . ....... . . . ...... . ..... .

~ar::~~B~~~~r~~

.·.·_ ~ ·_ ~ ~ -_·_ ·_·_·_·_·_·_ ~ -_·_·_ ·_ ·_ -_-_ ·_ ·_ ·_·_ ::::::::::::

FreP.man W. Brown ....... . ........ . ................. .
Alexander M . .Adams ....... . .......................... .

$5, 376
5, 000
1, 834
7, 368

00
00

00
00
2, 192 00
5, 574 00
5. 8:{2 00

• 1; 140 00
3, 564 00
1, 008 00

Estimated amount under co.utact . ............. .. ... 38, 888 00
Aggr egat e amount paid on contrac-ts up to the close . . . . . . . . . . . .
of the fi scal y ear.

R emarks.

Complet ed.
Complet ed.
Compl eted.
Complr ted.
Complet ed.
Compl eted.
Compl eted.
Completed.
Cornpletccl. *
Completed.

$5, 459 82
4, 982 70
2, 3:{3 42
7, 359 97
2 262 27
946 10
5, 759 86
1 214 2Y
478 92

s:
3:

1, 010 11

39, 807 46

* Completec.l. since June 30,1872.
EXHIB!'l'

No.

2.

B al a nce un expended appropriation 1871. .. .. ... .. ............. .. .................. .. .. . ...... $4, 727 60
Paid on contracts since compl e ted ... ....... . ...... . ......... . : .... . ..... . .. .. ... ... . . ...... . $4, 44 2 li2
B alance r ever ting to U nited States Treasury . ... .. .......... ... .. . .......... .. .. . .... . .. . ... -~

Total . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 727 IJO
A mount of appropri ation for the fiscal year endin g J uue 30, 1872 .. .......... ... .. .... . . .... . $4 0, 000 00
A mount paid on con t racts as above .. .. .' . .. . ......... . . .. ........... ... ..... . .. . ..... .. . .... . 3!l, 807 46
Balance .................................................... . ........... .. ..... . . .. .. . . · ··· ·

192 54

==

L. P. BEA Cll.
SU1·veyo1· Ge neml, TVashington 1.'e1'ritory.
Sun v F. YOR GENERAL's O FI•'ICE ,

Oly mpia, TVashington :t erritory, J une 30, 1872.

G.-Statement showing the amou nt and co ncWion of special depo8its macle j o1· sw·ve_I]Bof p ublic
lands in Was hington Tel'rito1·y clu.1'ing the fl8caJ yea.1· endiug June 30, 1872.
EXITIBI T No.1.
Amount deposited.

Date
of deposit.

:Name of depo. itor.

K~{d ,;df~e I Total.

work.
.'rpt. 6,1871

work.

-~ -- --h~J~~n- .:::::::::::::: ~-:::: ~ ~ ~ ~--:::::: ~:: ~:::::::: ~::::: .__ ~ :~. ~~. ·:-7o ·oo · ··6i6 ·oo

Charles N. All •n ............................... .. ......... -6, l 71 011e:w I<'. Albee............................ .. ....... .. .......
li, 1 71
6, 11171
1:3, I ';'l
13, 1 71
····pt. 1:1, 1~71
.' •pt. 13, I 71
• f)\', 10,1 i l
~1. D . .'milh .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ...... ..

200 00 --· ....
.. .
~1.0 00 ........ --· .. ..

• '11v.

200 CO . ....... -- · .. -- ·

.'PJ)t.

.'t·pt.
•. t•pt.
.'·pt.
.'t·pt.

10, I 71
10,1 71
10, I 71
•Jun. ':r.l, l"'i2
:."1. 1,.72
.Jan . .!':J, I i:!
2'.1, 1 7:!
.Jun . 2'1, I i:!
,J 11. ~.1, l~i·.!
,\ pr. 1, I i:!

. ·.,v.

.ran.
.ran.

~llii~~i~;~~~:r :: ~
,\ llwrt .fl-nniu

-:: _::- :-: : ~: ~:: ;li ~

'II • • • .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . • . .. .. .. .

L:;;,.~;.ai::~~~·k;·t·:: ::::: ~::::::::: :::: :~ ·_ ~ ·. ·. ~~ ~ ~ ~::::::: :::::
Chl'i. lflJiht•r .\nclc·

rm ...... ...... ...... ....... . ............

I : :: ·

;,;:~

200 00 ........ -- · .. ·

ig~ ~g

1..

75·00 ... 773· 00

200 00 .............. ..

}~~;~r~·~~{.~fii::;~r-: ::: ~ : _:_:_ :_:_:_ :::: ::~ ~:_:_ :_~:::~ :::::: ~ ::~: :: ~:: !~~ ~~ 1:::::::: ::::::::
t;::::~~-~~~·-~i~i~::::{'
::::::::::::::::::::::.: ':::::::: ~:::::::::::: l~g70 ~g00
'llflr . . . • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
c:or '' D .•
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EXHIBIT No.-2.

~t£

Q)

No. and date of
contract.

I

tS"'c~

Name of deputy.

~

oo
t;~

~~.+:ro
0

0

I

Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Mar.
Apr.

11, 1871 E. M. :Morgan.... . .. .......... $100 00
6, 1S71 D. S. B. Hem·\· ................. 75 00
20, 1871 Walter B. Hall ................ 70 00
2, 1872 . ..... do .. ...................... 75 00
10, 1872 D. S. B. Henry ................. 50 00
370 00

Estimated-work in progress.

h

~~~2.
~c~Q.)

'-;..

0

130
131
132
134
135

'C

$847
675
580
772
284

.........
o<l:>

.....0

cng:e

~~&
<.)04)

~
::;o
~§<

~

rn

~ ~ro

42
00
89
06
97

$215 42

+3, 160 34

-235 ~8

~

..... - .
4 89

.0

~~~
E-li:lo

sA

'-'"0

>=3

~

--- ----- -·
$27 94

14 97

<i>
.-.;;:

rr.cn

-- -- ----- ·

$732
775
646
875
320

00
00
00
00
00

+27 !)4 ,-:-:3, 348 00

L. P. BE.ACR,
SurveyoT General, Washington 1'e7'1'itory.

SURVEYOR GENEUAL'S OFFICE,

Olympia, June 30, 1872.

H.-Statement showi-ng account of app1·op1'iation f01' sala1"!J of surveyo1' general of Washington Te1Tito1'y for the fiscal yea1· ending Jww 30, Hl72.
1871.

Sept. 30
Dec.

31

1872.
31

Mar.

June

5

.June 30

To account of E. P. Ferry,
for first quarter's salary'.
To account of E. P. Forry,
for second quarter's salat:y.
To acconnt of E. P. F erry,
for third quarter's salary.
To account of E. P. Fer-r'y,
for salary to June 5, 1872.
To accoun't of L. P . Beach,
for salary from J·une 5 to
Jtme 30, 1872.

1871.

June 1

$625 00

B.v appropriation by act of

625 00

Congress, fo1: salary of surveyor general of Wa8hiug·
ton Territory, for th e liscal year ending June 30,

625 00

1872.

$2,500 00

446 43
178 57

-2, 500 00

---2, 500 00

L. P. BEA.CH,
Surveym· General, Washington 1'en·itory.
SuRVEYOR GENEHAT.'s OFFICE,

Olympia, J1me 30, 1872.

I.-Statement showing accat111t of appropriation for cornpensation of clerks and d1·aughtsrnan
in the office of the su1·veyo1· geu eml of Washington lerrit01·y for the fiscal year ending June
30, 187~.
1871.

Se11t. 30

To amount paid clerks and
draughtsrnan, first quart(•r, as per accounts t·en-

1871.

July

$1, 125 00

31

1872.
31

:Mar.

.June 30

To amount paid clerks and
draugh tsman ,second quart1·r, as per accouuts rendered.

1, 425 00

To amount paid clerks and
clrautrhtsman, tl>ird quarter, as per accounts nmde red.
'l'o amount paid clerks and
draught~man,fourt h qnart r, as per accounts rendored.

1,125

IBy amount
. of appropnatJOn
. .
'by act of Congress, for

$4, 000 00

compemmtion for clerical
service iu the office of tbe
surveyor general of Wa~hhwton Territl)ry for tho
fiscal year encli1ig June ao,

dcrcll.

Dec.

1

1872.

oo I

By amount of special dcposits ~pplicable to clerical
serviCe.
By balance ..................

450 00
225 00

1, 000 00

I
4, 675

oo

I

--4, 675 00

-L. P. JmACII,
'urveyor General, Wasltingtun J'erritory.

"G."lTED STATES SUB\'EYOR GJ<:XERAL'S OFFTC",

Olympia, June 30, 1872.
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J .-Statement showing account of office rent, stationery, fuel, pay of messenger, and incidental
expenses of the sw·veyor general's office for Washington Territo1·y for the fi scal yea1· ending
Ju.ne 30, 1872.
1871.

Sept. 30
Dec.

31

1

187 1.

To n.mount paid, :first quart er, as per vouchers and
accounts 1 endered.
To amount paid, second quarter, as per vouchers and
accounts rendered.

$270 00

July

By appropriation by act of $2,000 00
Cpugress for the fiscal
year ending .rune 30, 1872.

1

854 60

1872.

Mar. 31
.June 30

To amount paid, third quarter, as per vouchers and
accounts rendered.
T o aruount paid, fourth quarter, as per vou~:h ers and
accounts rendered.
Balance ................

352 33
460 86
62 21

--2, 000 00

--2, 000 00

I,. P. BEA.CH,
Surveyor General, Washington 1.'erritory.
SURVEYOl~ GEXERAL'S OFFICE ,

Olympia, June 30, 1872.

K.-Statement showing the estintated amount 1·eqnired for the su1·vpying 8ervice in the district of
Washington Territory for the fiscal year· ending Jun e 30, H)72.
]'OR l!'IELD WORK.

$9.500 00
15, 500 00
71, 00 00

Surveying extensions of stan dard parallel and meridian lines ........... .
Surveying exterior township lines ................................ -----Surveying section aml meander lines ........•• _.. . ................. ----

96, 800 00
]'OR OFFICE WORK.

Salary of surveyor generaL ............................... .. $2,500 00
1, 800 00
Salary of chi 'f clerk .......... _............ __ .... _........ .
1, 600 00
alary of drangbtsman ................................... ..
alary of a sistant draugbtsman ......................... _..
] '400 00
2, 400 00.
alary of two clerk , at $1, 200 ea(:b .. ..................... ..
R~nt _of offic , stationery, fuel, hgh t., wa.g es of messenger, and
2,000 00
111C1dentals .............................................. .

11,700 00
10 ,500 00

Total estimate

L. P. BEACH,
RVEYOit GE~ERAL'

OI•'FICE,

Stwveyot· General, Washington Territory.
Olympia, July 1, 1 72.

Q.-R port of the suTveyor general of Wyoming Ten·itory.
RVEYOR GE,'ER J, ,

FFI F:,

heyenne, Wyoming Territory, eptember :30, 1 t2 .
• m: In complia.nc with yonr pccial instrncti n~; I have t h honor to , nbmit h .r ·
with in 1lnplicate m~· annnal report upon the ·urvcy iug servwe in 'Vyomiug tlnnn"'
th · fu ·al y ·ar udiug J un :3 , 1 2.
PR

RE.' .

F THE P "BLl

RVEY.

Th . nrv y f 1_tO ancl L71 compri eel the rnnnin~ of p. rt of the third nncl all of thl'
£ urtb, 1iftb, and txth tau ard parallel. from tll· 'tat line of "ebra lm we tward
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124 miles to the tenth gnide merif1i::tn, at Elk and Medicine Bow Mountains, all parallel
to each other, and 24 miles apart.
.
Also, tho running the eighth n,nd ninth guide mericlians, 72 miles each, and 48 miles
of the t enth gui<le. Also, the running of a sufficient 11uml.Jer of range and township
lines within thest'> out boundaries to enable me to complete the sn l.Jdi vision into sections
of all the townships along the Union Pacific Railroad, from the Nebraska line to Percy,
(near Elk Mountain,) a distance of 190 nliles aloug the railroad, excepting two townships on the Laramie Mountain, east of Shennan.
The fonrth standard has been snrveyed throngh the whole length of the Territory,
from Nebraska to Utah, a distance of 364 miles in one continuons westward line, over
all the mountains and valleys along its course. Tllis line remained south of the railroad, from near Laramie City, to Bridger station, 24 miles east of the Utah boun<lary
at Bear River.
I was thus enabled to use this line as a base of operationR, in extending the surveys
north, np to the railroad, at the 111ost important. points, and also to survey four townships in the valley of Bear River, and locate the towu of Evanston, and the' great coal
mines in that vicinity.
I have also caused to be surveyed the two most valnable iron and timber townships
on the Lantmie Mountain, and have uuder coutra.ct the extension of the surveys across
the North Pla.tte to Rawlins in order to reach the v:1lual.Jle iron deposits at that place;
also the survey of the valuable Rock Spring coal mines, on the railroad, near Green
River.
Io addition to this I have extended the township and subdivisional work northward,
from the fomth to the sixth standard, aud between the eastern base of the La.rawi e
Mounta.iu and the eighth guide, in order to accommo<late the stock growers, who are
settliug in tl10valleys of Horse, Bear, Chug, Riubard, and Sybylle Creeks, as far north as
the Laramie River, and prefer to locate near the mountain, where wood and water most
abound.
BOUNDARIES, AlmA, AND SURFACE A PECT OF WYOMING.

\Vyoming reaches into the Rocky Mountains, westward to tbu eastern l'im of the
Salt Lake Bnsin, 11early four hundred miles, or seven tlcgre s of lougitude, with Nebraska and Dakota on the east, and Utah and Idaho on the west.
North aud south she spreads over four degrees of latitude, with Montana on the
north, and Coloratlo (and a part of Utah) ou the south.
Her area covers 97,882 square miles, l.Jeing as large as Ohio, Indiana, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, Connecticut, and Rhode Island combiued.
Within her mountains are sitna.ted three great tahle land plains or basins the Laramie Plains and Platte River Va.lley, extending from near Sherman along the railroad
to Creston, aml as large as Massachusetts ; the Green RiYer Basin or Valley, extending west from Creston to Piedmont, and from the Colorado line north to the head of
Green and Sweetwater Rivers, with an area of abont fifteen thousand square miles, or
twice as large as Massachusetts, and largely underlaid with lignite coal; and the Big
Horn Valley or Basin, larger than the State of Conneeticnt, partly underlaid with coal,
and fertile as Salt Lake Valley, and, like·it, surrounded by mountains, with only one
outlet into the Yellowstone River, through the famous Big Hom Calion of some forty
miles in length.
Through the :first two great mountain l.Jasins or plains the Union Pacific Railroad is
located, and their avera.ge altitude is not far from 6,500 feet, the surface alternating
between 6,100 feet at the railroad crossiug of Green River, and a trifle more at Platte
River, and 7,100 feet at Laramie City, Creston, and Piedmont.
No rivers of importance rise iu ·wyoming except in the northwest corner, in the
Wind River Mountains, n ar Fremont's Peak. Here the Yellowstone, Green, and
weetwater River , and some branches of Snake River (of Idaho) take their rise. Tbe
North Platte and Big Laramie rise in the mountains of Colorado, and also the South
Platte, Arkansas, Rio Grande, and Grand Rivers.
Gr en Ri\'er Ba ·in is the drained bottom of a vast fresh water lake within the mountain region during the tertiary period, at which time the extensive lignite coal dopo it known to exist there were formed. This great basin became dry la.nd oy some
fracture in the intah range of mountains, south of Wyoming, throuO'h which the
water found their exit, and cut out the great Green River cailons so latc,y and boldly
explored by Profe sor Powell.
Tearly the whole surface of this basin is covered with sage, with gra s only along
the streams.
The basin or plains of the Laramie and Platte Valleys are mostly covered with a
nutritious gramma or buffalo grass, well adapted to extensive raising of sheep, hor es,
and cattl . A con iderable portion of this area is underlaid with li<Ynite coal . JH.Hit ,
and, like tbe Green River Basin, i the drained bed of a fresh water lake as
~c as
Lake Michigan during the tertiary age. The lake was draiucd by fractures in the
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Laramie and Sweetwater Rauges, creating canons through which the Laramie and
Platte Rivers now flow out from the basin.
·
The waters of the Green River Basin flow into the Pacific, through the Colorado;
those from the Laramie Basin into the Atlantic, through the Platte; while those of the
Big Horn Basin flow t4rougb the Yellowstone.
The Yellowstone Lake Basin lies principally within Wyoming, and is deserving of
notice on account of its wonderful geysers and bot springs, which a.re already attracting a world wide attention, and will in the near future become as favorite a resort for
invalids and pleasure seekers as the Yosemite and Geysers of California .
. The people of Wyoming, and tlle nation at large, have reason to thank Professor
Hayden and Congress for the setting apart of this wonderful place to tlle uses of a
national park, which will become one of the most famous summer resorts on the continent as soon as it can be reached by railroad.
The plains of Wyoming, east of the Laramie and Big Horn Mountains, slope gradually to thf' east and north. At Cheyenne they have an altitude of 6,000 feet, from
which they slope east and north into the Nortll Platte. East of the Big Hom Mountains they have l ess altitude, and slope northeast into the Missouri and Yellowstone
Rivers, giving rise to the Cheyenne, Powder, Tongue, and other streams, and are well
adapted to grazing 9-nd agricultural pnrposes.
. .
The northeast part of Wyomiug is as well adapted to agriculture and stock ra.tsmg
as Colorado. The altitude is less, more rain falls, and the grasses are more lux:unant.
The interior table lands, through which the Union Pacific Rtilroad passes, bear no
adequate comparison with the country between Cheyenne and the Yellowstone, and
with the Big Horn·Basin, for purposes of agriculture and stock ra.ising.
.
.
This valuable portion of Wyoming is now mainly occupied by the Sioux Indtans f~r
hunting ground ; but it should not be thns occnpied much longer-and probably wtll
uot he-for it covers au area as large as Massachusetts.
These Wyoming plains, which skirt tlle eastern hase of the mountains throngh f~tu
degrees of latitnde, are also of the tertiary age, and very fertile ""hen supplied wttl.l
water. They formed the western border of an ancient fresh water tertiary sea: larger
than the Mediterranean Sea, and are extensively underlaid with lignite coal cleposits,
as in the Green River Basin.
MOUNTAIN RANGES.

The mountains of Wyoming have not the average altitude, nor are they so compactly
clustered together, as those of Colorado. The biO"hest is Fremont's Peak, in the vVmd
River Range, 13,000 feet in altitude. Laramie Pe"'ak and Elk Mountain are 11,000 feet,
and the central portions of the Medicine Bow and Big Horn Mountains, 12,000 feet.
They pres nt the same general geological charact.eristics as those of Colora~o,
acquiring considerable of their altitude durmg tlle cretaceous period, and are beav1ly
flank d by metamorphic strata.
The Lararnie Bange, on which Sherman is located, is a continuation northward of the
Colorado Snowy Rao(l"e, we t of and around Long' Peak. Its course i nearly nort~
and south. Its general wiclth is l miles, until it reaches Laramie Peak, where 1t
sprea~1 out fan like, a portion trending to the northwest, toward Fort Fetterma!l aud
the Btg Ilorn Range, and a portion trending west to meet tlJe Semiooe Mountallls at
the canon of the orth Platte. Its height varies from 7,000 to 9,000 foet.
.
Tlle c ntral portion of this mounta.io, at the railroall, is cowpo ed of alt rnatwg
b d of r~d and gray syenite. Its western bortJ,er is chiefly red syenite, while its a_ tern ba.~f 11; 0mpo. eel of black and gray gneiss, alternating with beds of red yemte
and v ms of quartz. Here will be found vein. of ~rold and silver, when ca.refnlly pro pected, thotwh pcrhap · not of the arne strength ~nd richne s as tho e in tho more
central part of the Colorado Mountain : Farther north, alono- th 'ybyll , the bla~k.
gray, and rrd gnei . oid rocks predominat , ancl continue thus to Lanunie P ak, wh~ch
i. compo. ed prineipally of compact gray rnciss, (by ome call d gray granite) wtth
alt rna.ting belt. of pink-colored granite, like that found interlaced with the gra ·
rnei . at ' ntral City, Colorado.
.
lletwe n tho Larami Ri v r ancl Larami P ak, on b th the ea t an<l w . t ul . of
tl~e mountain,_ there ar
xt •n, ivo ar a ?f black gnei oid slates, p net rat ~l by v Ill.
of f{Uartz, whtch ar no donbt gold b armg.
n the wo t sicl , the alL rnatlll" hed ot
•r.r: Y. wi ~ b~ack gn i ,.~11 ~roba.bly fnrn_i h v in. of argentiferou gal •na a i~ ~h
1· c•rns clt. tn ·t of \VP ·t . :mmoe .Iountalll, where I examined som very pr m1 ·w.r
Ycin of argen if·rou. r•] na hi . urnmer.
.
Th • P..·t u. ion of th · L rami R• uge we tward a w 11 a northwaru, r tain tlus
a.ru g olo,ical ·harac· r :~ncl con inn throucrh the 'eminoe and \V •etwa.t r )f
ain in th •ir v ·. ·ru tr ·nu, on th
outh ·td of 'we twat r • 11 ·y, t
•· ._onth Pa . '
1"hr. Mc:ll"dltP Rom Rang i al o n north rn
I:lk 1o tutaiu i it north ·tn ·xtr ·mit ·. I
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miles, and width about twenty-five miles. Its snow clad summ it is ahvays visible
from Sherrnau and Larami e City, in a westeru direction. It lies east of the North
Platte, and west of Laramie River, and in range with the eaAtem mountuin rim of the
North Park of Colorado. Its summits range from 8,000 to 12,000 feet in altitude.
The newer stratificc1 rocl{s do not rise np against its western and northern sides.
Thus the metamorphic rocks are exposed down to the edge of the surrounding plain.
On the eastem side, the sedimentary rocks rise up against the metamorphic. Rock
Creek ri. e~:~ in tho northern part; runs north in a deep, narrow cafton, and cuts a deep
channel into the quartzite nucleus of the moun La,in. Douglass Creek and French
Creek rise iu the eastern part of the mountain, and run west through its eutire sout.hern half, and enter the Nortb Platte.
The whole central portion of the mountain is composed of quartzite. It pres~:;nts
the largest dcvelc)pment of this remarkable formntion that I have seen in any of the
mountains of ·wyoming, Colorauo, or Utah. Along French Creek all the mountain
ridges and peaks are a !'!olid mass of quartzite. Even the highest snow peak, in its
central part, is a mass of quartzite, presentiJJg iu the distance the appearance of white
marble mountains. I examined this monutain in the present month-September-bnt
l1ad not time, after reaching these quartzites, to ascertain to what exteut they are mineral-bParing.
Old gol<l prospC'ctors have been huntii1g it over fc>r gold veins, an(l founcl none. The
quartzite formution is 11ot gold Lem·ing, bnt yields the richest veins of" free milliug
sdver ore," cous1stiug of the chlorides and btdphiues of silver, with n, small tra ce of
gold. Jndging from the iiue, agate-grained qnality of much of the fo1·mation, I infer
that it must contain rich veins of Ailver ore, (:'qual in valne to those foulll1lleur Parley's
Park, and Jll the Ti11tic aucl Star distriets (,f Utah, aud also at Pioche in Neva<l<L, where
tllis formation is marvelon~:~Jy rich in silvl'r ore veins. AlJ old Nevada silver 111iner has
found a veiu of this ore in the coarser qnartzites in Hocl{ Creek Cafwu, and is vrepa.ring
to remain all(l work it tl.ll'ough the counng winter, being eucourngctl by a favomblo
a say of hi s ore.
This mountain will be carefully ancl int elligently pro pectcd for ~i lv cr llC'xt season,
for even the black and gray gueiss belts altemutil1g '\>vith r-;yelli1<', w!Jich skirt its circumference, coutain veius of urgentiferons galena., with some gold.
The Medicine Bow, like the Uinta h range, is heavily 1iull.H·i·ed, thongh most of the
timber is mOL'c suitable for railroad ties a11d ttlPgraph ·poles, than for sawil1g pmposes.
Th e Sierra Madre RaurJe.-The cluster of monutaiiiS fonning parL of 1he coiJtiiumta.l
divide, betw(•en Bridger's Pass, sonth of Rawlius Spring stution au(l t!Je North l);.n·k
of Colorado, appear to have 110 well defined uame 011 auy map~:~ tlwt I have Been.
Some have callcu them the "Uinta~:~" of \Vyomiug; others l1ave term<><l them the
Grand Encampment Mo nntains, because the tinJIJer mc11 of the Union Pacific Railroad
obtained, yean; ago, bridge tiniiJer and tiPs ou Grand Eucampmcut C.:reek, which heads
in these monutaiuH, west of tLe North Platte, and gave the name of "G:::and Encampment" to them.
Bnt the~r form a portion of the crest of the continental <liYide, anu are therefore
really part a11d parcel of the Sierra Madre of the Rocky Mountains.
The Wind River chain onght also to be named Sierra Madre.
In looking southwest from the crest of Elk Monntai11, yon have a. fine ' ' iew of this
portion of tho , icrra Madre, with snow-cap ped lH.l<Lks the yea1· l'OllJJU, and spreading
out over :30 miles in width east and west along the soutb(:'ru boundary of \Vyoming.
They form a pan of the northern and we~Stern riln of the North Park of Colorudo, and
continue to tn·nd southward ou th e west side of Nort.h Park, fonni11g a co11tinuous bnt
circuitous rim l1etw een the North, Middle, ami outh Pa1ks, aud couti1me ou, as the
water-shed of the Rocky Mountaius, t!Jrong.b New Mexico.
:From it westem slope the bra11ches of Little Suake HiYer take t.beir rise, running
southwesterly into Bear River, (of Colorado.) Consideraule golu has been fouud in
the valley of this t-;ti eam, showing that the range is gold bearing.
The south bonud~u:y and third standard parallel of Wyomiug will cross this mountain in its widest part: say at least 30 to 40 nliles. It is wen timbered with piue and
spruce, and iLl~ central portions embra e gold autl silver l)(:'aring rocks.
The Seminoe .Mountains derive their na111e fl'oru oue of Freuwut's old guides of that
name, who letl him out of Sweetwater Valley, tl.Jrongb "Semiuoe Pa:::~:~,'' (uow fi:equt'ntly called "Whisky Gap,") and the11Ce southeastward to the Parks of Colorado.
These mountains lie between OJJiuoe Pa 'l:'l and llatte River, twenty wiles in
length, and fifteen miles so uth of Sweetwater River at Iudepeudence RoelL They
trend westerly, and the mn~e continue uea.rly to th head of the Sweetwater, at Sontb.
Pa , and take~:~ the nam e of the river west from SeUJinoe Pass.
These monutains are compo ed of black, gray, and red gneiss. They appear, to be
f!nite metalliferous, and already yield botl.J gold and silver. That portion ea~:~t of and
Creek constitutes the" Ernst Mining Di~:~t.rict," so called from a member of Generals
Bradley's and Thayer's exploring party, who discovered a gold quartz veiu there last
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year. That portion oft.be range west of Sand Creek now const.itntes the" F erris Minin~ District," anrl several promising silver veins a r e b eing worked there this season.
The hi~hest peaks in t.his range tLre 10,500 feet in altitude-Bradley's Peak 9,500
feet, and Young's Peak, close to the lat.ter, over 9,000 feet.
,
The Big Hon1 MO'I~ntairzs.- These are the largest, longest, and most conspicuous mounta ins of Wyoming. Their shape much resembles that of a horseshoe, the op en space ?u
the west being closed l>y the Snowy Range, which runs northward from the Wmd
R iver chain, and divides the Yellowstone Park Basin from that of the Big Horn Basiu
on the east.
They almost encircle the Big Horn Basin; the southern rim being sever~d l>y ~he
cano n of Wind River, the northern one by the Big Horn River Calion, over thirty ~1les
in length, which commences near the northern boundary of vVyoming, and passesmto
Mootaua; the northern bend of the monotaiu lying within that Territor.f.
They are the production ~mel mere extension of the same upheavalforces that sent up
the Laramie :md Mecliciue Bow Ranges on the south, partially dying out north of the
Red Buttes, yet clearly showing an anticlinal axis from the latter poiut, northwest, to
the nearest point of the Big Horn Range. Here the internal forces appea.r tn have
<li vided, one branch trending on in its north westerly conrse to the Big Horn Can.on!
the other striking off westtrly to join the Wind River Range at the heatl of Wwd
H.iver.
·
They present the same geological characteristics as th e other mountains of vVyoming,
and are known to be gold l>earing, gol<l having been found abont the heads of C~ark'R
Fork and Powder River, which rise on their outer rim. Gold is also known to e:x.1st on
Gray Bull l~iver and other streams, which rise from the inn er rim, and flow into the
Big Horn River. The coal measures are also found skirting large portio_ns of the~e
mountains, both within and without their circumference. They are well tunllered Ill
t h eir higher portions.
They are destin ed to b ecome an immense store-house of wealth to the people of"\Y~·
oming, when the wild and warlike Sioux Ind ians shall cease to occupy them as h_nutmg
gro nntls, and be concentrated on suitable reservations at a safe and proper d1 stance
from them .
The Wind Rivel' Range.-This range forms the continental water shed or divide between Idaho and Montana, and t.rends southeast into the northwestern part of Wyoming, terminating at the old onth Pass and the head of the SweetwaLer.
. .
It. is t.he Sierra Madre of that part of the Rocky Mountain chain, and thongh 1t dH'R
on tat the South Pass, it forces au ant iclinal across the interior plain, for over a hundred
miles, to the railroad at Urestou and Separation.
.
The same line of upheaving force continnes sontheasterl y from the railroall, as .v
seen in tile direction of BridgPr Pass and the North Park of Colorado, l>y Lhe monnt:nu
we hav~ named ierra Madre on the plat accompanying this report.
.
The chp of the tertiary rocks westward from thi low anticlinal has en a.bled the :mlroa<l compa,ny to outain a fine fl.owinO' artesian well of six-in ch l>ore, at a depth of 590
feet, at Wa bakie, only fifteen miles ~'est of Cresto~ the news of which re ult rcac!Jes
me while penning thi article.
' .
.
.
Fremout'H Peak, in latitude 430 :30' north, lon~ritucle uoo west from Greenwich, 1•
13,0 . . f~ t in_altitud , and much the biglwst part of th i · range, constitnt.in~, ii~ fact,
tl~e Jl11tia; pomt of three grand water sheds, froru which flow branches of tb Colurn\)[a, he olorado, and Yellowstone Riv r .
'reen iver heads near this peak, and drains:m area of over fifteen thom;an<l qnare
milea, wl1ile tbe :rffinents of the Y•llow tone drain an area of over twcuty tbou·and
'(l Uar milps in Wyoming.
Tbe g<'olog~T of thi. monntain i. quit sim ilar to that of the other mountain. of the.
T rritory, an anti linal of m tamorpbic rocks as far to t he northwest as th ' h ad of
're. n an~l W.ind River.
yond tbi~:~ they are more ign ousin character lwwingyoltanic a ·tum m many part . 'l'lli. i<le of Fremont's P •ak the branch • of Gr • u Rn·er
cu down tlll'on~h tho m tamorphic trata, and bring down gold into th bed ~f the
branch ·.· . On tile ea. ·i(le of tb • mountain, around onth Pas. an<l Atlantic It~·, a
large an•a of hla<"k gn i ,. ic ro ·k is xpo. ed, rami lied with vein of qnartz, in wbicb th
". 'w t wat r 'old ~lin " ar fonncl.
Many prodn ·tiv vein ar> already work d th r ·whi ·h bid fair to riYal tho at
Pntm~ 'ity 'oloraclo. ~nt like tho. tbe fr ~old' de r a e in d pth autl ?on th
~olcl.' Ill uc.
c·nv lop elm gangu ·:~of qnartz, and ulpbnr t of iron and muud~c tha
1t will rNJmr th fnroa · pro c .. t c· ·tra ·tit (nJt r milling) a pra ti •ed w1th the
Boh Tail aucl 'rc~rrorv on• a CPn ral 'ity.
'
'
1'11f• 'u()ll'!f Ranft ,_:_Thi form. the ca. c:'rn rim f tb Yellow ton
ark,. 1Hl livi!l
it from lw I i~ Hnm Y:tllr.y on tlw na t. It i.· an arm of th · \ ind I iv r <"!Jain, tr •ndin~ ot · 1orth · anll~· o 'a!·'~ thf' YPI.ln\ · ·tnrw 1 ivPr lwlow til· fall., · nd pa ·t of which
urn t•) h: uortle ·a to.Jorn th • H1~ Horn . lonuta,iu.
It i rle. r·J ilwrln ·hi ~n · o~ ·ol ·nni · ori,in, an(l a· 'lark'. · ork b ad up ~w· iu it.
nil fnrlll b • "01 pla' '1' !DIU· 1 th' fi nnation 11111 ·t b gold b a.rin '·
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UJN'l'A MOUNTAINS.

This range lies along the southern boundary of \Vyom ing, extending from Green
River west to the ·wasatch Mountains, over a hnndred miles. Its trend is almost due
ea t and west, an<J. its general conrse straight. The main portion of the mountain is
within Utah, thongiJ, for practical purposes, it is a \Vyomiug mountain. Its nortbern
face or slope is approachable only from Wyoming, and this part is heavily tim!Jered,
portio11s of which cross the line into this Territory.
Judge Carter, of For~ Britlger, has applied to Congress for permission to build a railroad from the Uuion Pacific, np the valley of Smith's or Black's Fork, to tllcse forests
of timber. Such a road would greatly subserve the public interest, not ouly in the
t"mber department, bnt by giving easy access to tlle central part of the monntain,
which will doubtless proye to be prolific in veins of gold and silver and other valuable
mineral ores.
Fonr con iderable streams rise in tbe axis of this mountain, and run down its northern slope into \Vyoming, to wit, the Bear River of Salt Lake, and Blac.k's, Smith's,
and Henry's Forks of Green River. The latter stream rises IJy three forks, the east
oue having its source at the base of Gilbert's Peak. The valley of this branch incloses
one of the most. beautiful of a series of mountain lakes which exist in this vicinity,
this one having an altitnde of 11,000 feet.
The crest of tiJis mountain fnrnishes seveml snow clad peaks of great beauty, the
wh ite domes of which can be seen tbrongh all the summer months from the n1ilroad,
though fifty to sixty miles distant. Gilbert's Peak, at the head of Henry's Fork, rises
1:~, 182 feet; Cox's Peak, farther west, ri ing like an immense dome, is 13,260 feet; and
Dawe 'sPeak, still farther west, rises 13,300 feet.
Yet farther west is Logan's Peak, at the head of Bear River, rising 13,500 feet. The
limit of arborescent vegetation on most Of these interior mountains is 11,000
feet. Thus the snows on the north side lie npou 2,600 feet in height of IJare surface,
and not bidden from view by the dense forests which often cover tlle mountain up to
tlle arborescent line.
Near Logan's Peak are open spaces where one can obtain some of the grandest viP-ws
011 the coutinent.
Looking 'vest you h~we the valley of Bear River at your feet, while
oYer the summits of lower ranges the Wasatch Monntainti~ east of Salt Lake City,
a11<l aloug the lli gb crest bet,veen Parley's Park and the Cottonwood Caflcms, cn n he
clearly seeu fifty mi]Ps distant; also, the snow-capped ·summits at tho heall of the
Awericau Fork, near Provo Cafiou, autl the several snow peak along t.be r:111 gn as far
south as" Monut Nebo," Utah, which is so prominent in the distance southem;t of Utah
Lake. Lookiug north, with your large field glass, you behold in the far distance the
suow clad n1onlltains of tbe Wind River (Sierra Maure) Range, extending along the
horizon in tile vicinity of Fremout's Peak, at least oue huudred and eighty miles
away. 'l'o the northeast you have spread out before yon tho plains of Green H.iver
Ba. in to th e continental divide at Crestou, over 200 miles; and on the east loom up t.he
suow clad peaks west and north of tlle North Park of Colorado, not less than one hnnclred a11d seventy-live miles distant. No one, except the beholder who is i~unilinr with
the topogmphy of these distant points, and h; well assured that no prominent object
intervenes IJetweeu hi .n aucl the grand one in vie\Y, can possibly appreciate Lhe astoni hing exteut of country over which the eye, by the aid of a good field glass, can travel
through the pnre, clear atmosphere of these high altitu<le .
Having ~pent much of tbe late month of July in the mountains of Utah, anrl
e ·pecially in the Wasntch, southwest of Parle~' 's Park and east of the Cottonwood
Cafwu, iu com1wny with Mr. Henry M. Rogers, of Boston, with the western end or
curve of the picturesque Uinta Mountains in full view, forty miles eastward, wereso:ived to visit thew ou onr way homeward.
Even at the di stance of thirty to forty miles we coul(l see, with our field glasses, that
tl.Je trend an!l dip, aucl even the general geological cbaracteristics, were pi·obably the
.·arne as those of the eastern spurs of the Wasatch which we bad been exnulining,
aud which arc found highly mineral bearing; and our convictions were strengthened
by the tidings brought us by prospectors for silver from those mountains, wlw brought
in pecimens of rich silver ores o!Jtained from the quartzite formation there·. The
inten·ening and eomparatively open space here between tho WasatciJ and iutas is
made up of valleys, meadow park , and table lands, where rise the several branches of
tbe Provo and Weber Rivers.
ccordingly we retnrne<l by Salt Lake and the Union Pacific Railroacl to Fort
Bridger, where, tbrongh the politeue s of Judge Carter and Major Lamotte, commandant, we were eua!Jled to visit the Uintas. It was not necessary to pe11etmte the
axi of the mountain to be convinced that it was largely compo od of au ·uom1onH
form atiou of quartzite, for all tile valleys of the streams leading from it wen· ~;trewn
,vith bowlder of t iJe several forrus of this formation. Experience bas ·shown t ha.t this
f(,rm ation produces veins of silver ore of marvelous richnc s, and free from the baser
n1P.tal known as "free milliner ores."
The quartzite formation appears to increase in thickn ess towards Green River. Dr.
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Hayden says," I tind it difficnlt to account for this tremendous development of quartz
with gneiss at the eastern end of the U inta Range." Again , he says," So far as the
physical evidence is concerned, the practical miner would pronounce tile quartz range
of Green River (at Brovm's Hole) one of the rich es t l oc<:tlities for go lrl and silver in
the West." Lone 8tar l ode at that place is 25 feet wide bet ween walls composed of
gneiss. In the same locality the red quartzites present an enormous th ickness.
The scenery of this motmtain is both grand and picturesque. Dr. Hayden says, "It
bas sometimes beeu called the 'Alpine Mou ntain of Arnerica,' though we miss the vast
masses of suow and the glaciers; but in au a rtistic seuse no rauge that I !lave seen
on the continent can compare with it in beanty. There is far more of rnggecl ·grandeur about the \Viod River, the Sierrn. Neva,da, or tile Coast Ranges; lmt in none of
them is there such simplicity of strncture, nor the contrast so pleasing to the eye.
The rocks upon t.lle divide exhiuit the more remarkable architectural forms, as cones,
castles, cathedrals, pyramids," &c., &c.
TIMBER RESOURCES.

This subject was fnlly noticecl in my report of 1870. But a stranger passing over the
Union Pacific Railroad through this Territory for five hundred miles, would naturally
infer that it contained no ti mlJer, fur there is scarcely any to be seen from ti.Je road.
It ex ists, however, in great almudance from twenty-tive to oue hundred miles from the
ra.ilroad; a.ncl can be uronght to the road very readily from the heads of the st.rean~s
''·bich cross it.. The Big Laramie and its uranch es head iu great forest.s of timut'l· 111
the Medicin e Bow and Colorado Monntain s, au(l probably a million of ties per annum
are :fioated down to the railroad at Laramie Cit.y, and the village. of \Vyomiug.
.
Tile mountains north autl wost of La,ramio Peak contain hu·go quantities of tine tJ~n
ber, of larger size than that of the Medicine Bow Rwgc, whicll is literally covered With
timber.
The mountains. which :fl:wk the North Platte, all the way to its bead in North ;Park,
are largely covered with timuer, whicll can be floated down the Platte to tile rail.ro:ul
at Fort Ste<'le. The head Lraucbes of Green Ri\'er rise in the sontllwest face of the
·wiucl River Mountains, in tho midst of exteusive aud valuable forests, wllich cau be
floated clown to the railroafl at Gree n River sta,tiou .
Carter station, fnrther west, is another point of large supply of lumber from the
Uinta )fonutaius, which contain in1mensc bodies of titn ber. J u<lge Carter ancl LroLher,
of Fort Brid<rer, have three s·team saw-mills in thcHe fore!:;tS along tlle northcm u~sc
of the intas, which arc capaule of furuislling ~L large snppl,y of lumber. Th~y 1reqnently use !:;everalllunclred yoke of oxen in the hanliug of lumber from their m~lls to
th e railroad. I saw about tweuty wagons in one train, drawn by six yoke of oxen
each, hauliug lumber to the railroad.
.
Bear River is al·o the cbaunel for a larrre
supply of lumber, through which stream It
0
floats from the large forests in the Uiuta Rauge, to Evanston, on the milroa<l, where
there is a ste~Lin S~Lw-Oiil l.
'l'he Big Horn Mountains are well supplied with fore tsof timber, which will become
very valuable wb n a railroad s hall !Je constructed alon<r tlle ea~Stern base of the
mountains, from Cheyenne to Montana.
"'
The timber in all the rnonutain s fliffers very littl e in variety, consi ting principally
of pine, cec1ar, fir, aud hemlock; but t h ere i a gr•~ater proportion of hLrgo size uorth. of
Lm ami P ·ak, aucl in the Big Horn ancl Wiucl River .Mouutaius, tbau in the moun taw
&ou tb of the railroad.
WATER POWF.R-STEAM MILLS.

The Tcnitory po . e e a large amount of water, but very few, if any, water power
milL.
'fbcr is plenty of water power near the sources and at the lower caTion of the
... Torth PlattP aud the two Larami Riv r.. Grc·en and Bear River:; abo atfurcl a onsidt•ral>le water pow •r n ar tb •ir onrc s, ancl \Vind River, Big Horn, Touguo, Powd r,
aucl 'ht·yc·nne River pr s nt a rea~;onable amount.
All tbe. <' wat r pow r pri vilf'g •s will be appropriated a the c untry
ttle up.
and ide railroad p n •trate to tb ir vi ·inity.
At pre~wn we hav noue but aw mills and min ral stamp mill , which are run by
st ·am.
'tn· ml te, m . aw mills ar open1.ting iu tl,le inta Motmt;Lin , ;mel owned hy
Juclg· art ·r, of }ort Bridger; on at Evan. ton n B •;u· RiY r; two or tbr e nE'ar
tbe ' w ·twut r rolcl min·. in th • fore of the \Vind Hiv r H.ange ·
eral in tl~ e
1 •eli ·in' Bow ~lonntaiu and the Larami Ranrr and one or two between Laramie
P ·ak and Fort F tt ru~an, in tb fhw for • t. of th~t region .
.
Th ·r' i ro m for w1 · • ma.ny nwr a uow, ancl young men familiar with the bu tne
·ould not fail to mak · i profitable.

In my r

I.Df T£ AT fll~YJo; .iNE 1 WYOJ\1U'G.
ort f 1 0 I gave th annual m an of temperature from observation taken
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at 3 p.m., which showed it to be 55°.78 for the year. The rain-fall for that year,
melted snow included, was 12.73 inches.
La t year, 1871, I found from daily observation, at 6 a. m., 2 p. m., and 9 p. m. the
mean temperature for eleven months (October, 1870, not included) to have beeu, 47°.33.
If October had been obtained, and tlae observations taken at 9.44 a m., instead of 6 a.
m., the annual mean would have no doubt shown 50° , or a trifl.e more. The rain·-fall of
the same eleven months of last year was only 8.97 inches, it being a year of unusual
·drought here, the same as in all the country west to California.
For the twelve months ending with the present one (September) the mean temperature for the year shows to have been 44° .20, and the rain-fall 14.15 inches. These
"'means" of temperature and rain-fall are politely furnished me by Mr . .A.sa C. Dobbins,
'the reporter of meteorology for War Department telegrams, at Cheyenne. The water
£rom rain fall and melted snow is about the average of several years taken together
along this part of the base of the Rocky Mountains, though I think the rain fall at Fort
L aramie, ninety miles north of Cheyenne, has been shown in former years to have been
about H:l inches.
We have here scarcely a drop of rain fall from October to April, and the snows are so
light and dry that it is estimated to take 12 inches of snow to make one of water.
The winter of 1871-'72 was known here, and in the mountains farther west, as aremarkable one for the amount of snow that fell. The old mountaineers, of over thirty
years' residence here, inform me that during that period they have witnessed far more
snow fall and cold weather every eighth year than during any of the intervening years •
My O\YD observation at Saint Louis, for more than thirty years, confirms their statement,
for a cold and snowy winter here in the mountains is found to extend all the way over
the plains to Missouri.
The winters of 1855-'56, 1863-'64, and 1811-'72 were more remarkable, both here at
the mountains and in Missouri, for cold weather and greater suow fall than any others
between those periods.
\Vhether this regular return of severe winters will continue I cannot predict, bl'lt I
h ave personal recollections that they have occurred in this manner for the past quarter
~fa century.
The following table shows the mean temperature and amount of rain fall for each
month of the past year.
It also shows that from October to May, inclusive, the amount of water obtained from
the ·now fall, when melted, amounts to only 3.34 inches. This would give not quite
.3~ feet of snow fall during those seven months. Not quite a quarter of au inch ef this
was rain-water; the balance was from melted snow.
Last winter was noted for its rema.r kable snow blockade of the railroad on the Laramie Plains. Those plains are 1,000 to 1,200 feet higher in altitu<le than Cheyenne,
and more now fell there last winter, but not enough more to account for the severity
and duration of the blockade.
In addition to the larger amount of now, they bad at the blockade a more rolling
surface, a thousand feet higher altitude, a greater degree of cold, and far stronger
winds, which caused the snows to drift constantly between each storm, and fill up
.every railroad cut, ravine, or uneYen place.
The great improvements made this summer along the blockaded part of the .road
will obviate the chief danger from blockacling tbe ensuing winter, even if as much
snow should fall as last winter. East of the mountains, an<.l for some distance east of
Cheyenne, very little blockade occurred.
Taken all in all, the climate throughout the entire year is as healthy and pleasant
and invigorating as can be found almost anywhere on the continent.
The mean temperature for the past year ( 44°.20) is lower thrm former years, caused
no <lou bt by the greater fall of sn ow in winter, and of rain the past summer.
For the causes of the mild winter temperatnre of this latitude in these mountain
regions, I refer to explanations given in my last annual r eport.
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Monthly rneteorological record for the twelve nw11ths euding September 30, 1872, compiled jh
the records of the Unite<l States signal station at Cheyenne, 1ryorning.

't

Month.

Northwest-- ~

West-------West------North ... - -.
WeRt------.
_... llo ---- - -- 1
~orLhwc:>t

8, 743
8, 65!)
6, !!35
8, 639
7, 300
6, 660
6, 675
5, 786

-N-oi~1b;,·l;~t ::I 5, 975

O.CY.l

0. '.;'!
O. :RI

1. 1

1. !~.•
1. 4
3.! :1
2. 0:i

1. C'.l

8ynop8is jo1· tu•clte monlk~.

~rJ ~!~~~~~~~kj:1:·.~~:~L -·-- ::•:-: ...-:--:-••:--••- --:_:-•_
:•:--:-:-•-·••-•-:- a:·:~
AGRICULTtJIU:.

That portion of \Vyoming between Nehra kn. an<l the mountain: i.-as ·well al1a.pvcl
to purposes of agriculture as Colorado. The country slopes n orthwanl from Cbeyen~e
to the Yellowstone River, and all the valleys of the numerous streams which en to~ tb "
region from the mountains are suited to the production of small graius, and bJg~ly
adapted to the raising of all kinds of vegetables. Cabbages grow to an enormous 1· ~
without artificial manures. From two hundred. to four hundred bushels per acr OJ.
the best quality of potatoes can be raised, and turnips, parsnips, and all oth r ~ard 1 ~
vegetables do equally well. The soil is remarkably adap_ted to the largo. y1eltl ~
wheat, barley, and oats, becau e of its favorable combination of materials whiCh mak••
up a good arj:rillaceous and calcareous oil, with tbo addition of pota hand gyp ~u· •
which are derived f1·om the decaying saliferous and feldspathic rocks of th mountaliJ •.
Our sea ons are short, and planting and sowing hould be dono uy the 1. t o~ May,
or earlier if pos ihl . '.faking the ea ons generally, it is nece sary to resort to Irng•tion. This is easily accomplished in the valleys of all the streams, by taking tb · wat•·r
into sluic sand spreading it out wherever necessary, as if:! . o succc.'sfully don by tl
Mormons in the Salt Lake valleys.
'l'h adjoining table lands, though b etter suited for grazing p111'])0ses, will t~ ·m_
xtent l1e irrig~1tcd and brought und r cultivation in coming yearH, lJy mean · of aresian wells, as now practiced quite e_·tensivcly in many part of C.:alifomia.
But, after all, tho chief ccret of succcs lie in deC'p plowing. No crop . ~10nlll ,.
plant d without :first !ml,soiling tho gronn<l. In this way far p;rea.tN m~ll tnr. ·
retained durin r (a given }JCl:iod; and during a ~wa . on like tlw 11:1 t CJIH' , nn gatw
wonl<l not lJ ·com· nee<· ·.. nr ' 111 many of tlw low valleys.
II ,r in th vall<·y of 'row Creek an •uterpri ing- merchan t of 'hc>y<•nn · ( ~f r. _P• a •
has r~i. d_ a crop of fine potatoes thi sc~a ·on without irrigation; ancl !mc~ k oi.th_I · m.t. ·
on Rtlll h1ghcr land, hc·tt<·r potato· ba.ve b •eu rai. ed thi .. ''a!Son w1 t hont Irng-atl n
than arc u . nally rai ·eel in Mi . omi.
Lar~ crops will be rai c<l in tlw all ,y~; of' )hn~water, , yh~·llc Bi ~ Lar:uuil', and tll
rth l'latt 1 wh ·11 tlu y c·om t,t, lHI Hc:ttlecl. Onl y : ti~ w .;;trw!.- gro\ 'l'l'S nn• liOW o
pyiug por io11 f tl w d" hal.Jl o vallc•y . .
I

f\1 1. 1 ~ ,\ . lJ \\I. " TJ.l~ Cll :AZL ' •·

I do 110 tJtopo t11 n ' JH" L ·},n lta lwt·lll'aicl upon thi . nlJj<·c·t in my t\\11 pl t't•d'u..:
a.nuu 1 re1 o t • 'Ih co u "d •n '(! of the uutu •rou. lock and ·lH•<·p crro v · ... a ' t>ll
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my own, has not been materially changed becanse of the severity of last winter. It was
an exceptional winter, such as occurs only at intervals of several years. Along the
eastern base of the mountains for more than a hundred miles in width the adYantages
for growing stock and sheep are nowhere surpassed on the continent.
All herds of cattle within this limit passed through last winter without shelter, or
hay or grain, and ·without greater loss than wonld befall herds of the same size in the
States, wit,h hay and shelter.
One .flock of three thousand sheep just introduced from the States, passed through the
winter here without hay, or graiu, or shelter, and but few were lost until the snow
storms of the early part of April, which came from the east, and were therefore very
damp. This adhered to the backs of the sheep, and in molting had tlte effect to chill
and prostrate them, and many died in consequence.
This shows tlte importance of some shelter, as well as prepared food, during the coutinnance of the storm; for there is always much wind with the snow fall, and large
snow drifts follow, which prevent sheep from reaching th e grassy bencltes and ta.ble
lands 'until the storm ceases and some aid is given to enable them to pass through or
around the drifts in the valley where they are herded at night. Mr. l\Iayuarc:l, a very
enterprising and successful grower of sheep and stock, eighteen miles south of Cheyenne,
provideR shelter and some hay for his sheep, to be used during these storms, and he lost
comparatively none last ·w inter. They must have shelter during the snow storms, and
carefulltenlers to attend to their needs at those critical tim€s.
On Crow Creek, ncar the mountains, (near where the three thousand sheep Rpokcn of
were herded,) a hord of seven hundred head of cattle, and some horses, passed through
the stot·ms of last winter without shelter, or any food except the cnred nutritious grasses
of tho plains, and no loss to speak of was experienced. This herd is owned by Judge
Carey (of the United States court of this Territory) and his brother. 'l'hey, with the
aid of careful herdsmen, kept their stock well together and moved them from place to
place as circumstances required, and were very successful.
·
.Mr. Iliff of this city, whose herds numbered about twelve thousand head last winter,
and the same now, carried them through withont shelter or feeding, and loRt Yery few
that were herded along tho valley of Crow Creek, between here and its entrance iuto
the South Platte.
The success of stock growing in this region has caused Cheyenne to become a stock
market of large and growing importance. The great herds required for Utah, Nevada,
Idaho, and Montana markets, m·e bronghr. here from Texas and sold to the dealers from
the Territories west of this point. Mr. Bnsh, who lives at the old stage ranch at the
crossing of Rock Creek, has recorded nearly one hundred thousand head of cattle that
have passed west this season, along the ohl stage road across the Laramie Plains.
This will serve to show how mpi(lly this. bnsiness is increasing, and how vast it must
become within the monntnin plaius and valleys within a very fow yonrs.
ARTF.SL\.N WELI.S.

The Uuiou Pacific Railroad Company arc sin1dng a number of tlJCse wells tltis season
at stations alo11g the line of their 1·oad, principally in Green River Lasin, ,yherc ·water
along the road has been very scarce.
The first well undertaken was at Point of Rocks, and '"~'US abandoned at 1,012 feet
in depth wHhout obtaining flowing water. Water rises in it, however, within seven
feet of the surface, where it afl'ordH a sufficient supply for a N'o. 9 Knowles steam pump
which is used to fill the railroad tank. The bore of tlte well is 4t inches. The wn.te1~
is sulphurous, but exposure to tl1e atmosphere soon dislodges the sulphur.
The second well was sunk at Rock Springs station, a 6-inch bore, and is 1,187 feet
deep. The water flows or rises 50 feet above the smface, but contains too much alkaline matter to be valua!Jlefor locomotive use. The boring for tl1is well cut a number
of coal-veins, (eight or ten,) the depth and tbic1m<'sS of which I have not learned.
The thi1·d well is at llitter Creek station, is 700 feet deep, furnishing abundance of
good water, and overflows a tank 30 feet high. It will rise 70 feet above the surface
of the ground. This is an important ncccss at a point '\ h('l'C there was uo surface
apply of water for a con ·i<lerable distance.
Thefow·th well is at Wushakie st:ttion, only 10 miles wcHt of Creston, at the continental divide. The bore i~ 6 inchc'l. Found flowing water at 4U9 feet in depth, bnt
laro-er quantities at 590 feet, and a,t 610 feet tho well was diseontitmPcl, as the " ·ator
upply ras abundant.
.
The fifth well is in progress at Sepnration, and is now 96 feet deep.
The tertiary strata dip west from eparation, toward Groen lUver, aml ht) l!C:t· it; io.;
natural that flowing wells hould be obtained at proper depths.
For the foregoing information relating to these well.·, I am indchtecl to .A. D. Pi .. :·ce,
*'· q._, the enterprising and intelligent manager of this work for the railroad company.
Congress, in its wisdom and liberality, ma.de an appropriation at the la t ession of
10,000 to be expended in boring au arte ian well at Fort D . .A. Russell, three miles from
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Cheyenne, and twenty miles from the base of the mountain. We learn that work on this
well is soon to commence. It will no doubt prove to be a great success, for H ought to
give a large supply of flowing water within 1,000 feet in depth, and possible at 500 to
700 feet. The rock strata have about the same dip here from the mountain as they
have at ·washakie, where 610 feet in depth gave an abundance of flowing water.
If this attempt at Fort Ru ssell proves successful, it will inaugurate a new era in thi
Hne of important improvement aloug the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains. It
will give the necessary impetus to this mode of obtaining water for irrigating portiom
of the plains.
It may possibly cut valuable coal veins, if it should have to go 1,000 feet _for water:
for I can see no reason why coal should not exist at the bottom of the tertiary formation here, as elsewhere north and south and west of us.
OIL SPRINGS.

Petroleum springs were discoveretl a few years since in the vicinity o£ Bellt
River, in Western Wyoming. More than 20,000 acres, in parcels of 160 acres each, were
surveyed and located by priYate parties; but no one has done much toward develop·
ing their value, except Judge Carter, of Fort Bridger. He expended considerable
money, ann obtained an encouraging quantity of crude oil. He at one time thought
serionf:!ly of erecting refining works, but has not yet done so.
A considerable quantity of crude oil flows from these springs constantly, but in w~at
amount I am not advised. It rises out of the tertiary formation, at the base of whJCh
the coal measures lie. It is not decided by geologists whether the oil is der)ved ~om
vegetable (coal) or animal remains. At this locality it flows out above the coa~ lm~;
while in the Arkansas Valley there are oil springs found in cretaceous rocks, which lw
below the coal beds.
·
There are also oil springs in the vVind River V~tlley; one on the Little Popo-~gie,
about 25 miles north of the Sweetwater gold mines ; and one on Little Wind Rn:er,
about 40 miles westerly from the former. They are easily set on fire with a burmng
taper.
Near Red Buttes, a short distance north of the old emigrant road, are two or three
more of these Oil prings of considerable size and strength; so much so that they were
laid claim to in those days, and the oil furnished to emigrants at a large price.
.
There are, no doubt, many of these springs scattered about the mountains, and whiCh
may rise into profitable notice in due time.
·
SODA AND HOT SPRINGS.

Judging from the geology of the mountains of Wyoming, it is reasonable to suppo. e
that soda oprings, hot and boiling spring ·, and sulphur and iron springs, will be ?I cover >d in abundance at no distant day. Dr. llayden describes a valuable soda spnncr
twenty miles we t of Fort Bridger, on tho overland stage road, as "yielding the m t
delicious water, not differing materially from that of the soda sprinO' in the valley of
the J<'ontaine qui Bonill , at the eu tern base of Pike's Peak.'' I drank, the pr~ ent
month, of the water of the sprinO' · at Pike's Peak, and, if the spring ncar l!,ort Bndrrer
afford. water a. fin and plea ·ant to the taste, it must be quite valuable, o near the
Union Pacific Railroad.
Bear Riv r Valley, in \YeRtern ·wyoming, i already noted for its numerous mineral
prin s. There i a hot spring in the Yalley of the 'wectwater River, forty mile a "t
of w <•twat r min ; al ·o one fifteen miles westerly from Fort Larami , on the ltuuber road to Laramie Peak. Both of these yield boiling hot water.
CO~L
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It is found much nearer the surface in the Laramie plains than in most parts of the
Green and Bear H.i ver Basins, and it occupies not one-half the area in the former locality that it does in the httter; yet it will not be exhausted in the Laramie plains for
Ilany years to come.
It is known to exist also in the Wind H.iver aml Big Horn Valleys, where it will
prove of great advantage in the future working of gold and silver mines in that part
of the Territory. Coal beds also skirt the eastern base of the Big Horn Mountains, and
are found outcropping against the Laramie Range near Fort Fetterman.
It is a mooted question whether it will be found to exist at the bottom of the tertiary rocks which skirt the Laramie H.ange from Fort Fetterman to Cheyenne, a distance
of about 140 miles. There is no exposure of the coal series along this line, such as is
seen at the Boulder mines farther south, and if coal has been deposited along this
ancient shore of the tertiary sea, it will be found onll by boring for it. vVe have confidence that it will be found to exist at the bottom o the tertiJ:~,ry rocks along this base
of the mountain, and Colonel T. E . Sickels, general superintendent of the Union Pacific
Railroad, has assured me that he will make the experiment of boring for it in the
valley of Crow Creek, near the Laramie Mountains, as soon as one of the engines and
sets of tools now engaged in sinking artesian wells can be spared for the purpose.
If successful, it will secure to Cheyenne both rolling mills and iron furnaces, and
make her the great manufacturing town along the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains. What adds to my confidence in the existence of coal north and west of Cheyenne, is the local outcrop fifteen miles southwest of here, known as Moore's coal banks.
IRON :lUXES.

This ~:~ubject has ueen fully treated in my former reports, and in the reports of
Doctor Hayden. I will add only a few general remarks on the subject of iron or~s .
The great Iron Mountain extends north and south through the whole of section 27,
township 19 north, range 71 west, though it extends much farther north and south,
and nea.rly on the line of the true meridian, out crops out only at intervals along its
course.
The great vein is cut through by the principal uranch of the Chugwater, and is
located within the mountain ridges, about one mile from the eastern base. It lies
northwesterly, and about forty-five miles distant from Cheyenne; its base at the Chugwater gorge being only 450 feet above Cheyenne in altitude.
It is a black, crystalline" magnetite,'' such as occurs in the Laurentian rocks of Canada, and contains 23 per cent. of titanium, according to the few specimens analyzed.
This, we are informed, wm not injure the quality of the iron, but renders the fluxing
of the ores much more difficult.
This objection can probably be obviated by mixing the ores with brown hematite or
the red oxide ore, wbich can be procured in abundance; the latter at Rawlins and in
some parts of the Laramie Mountains. There are some valuable parallel deposits west
of the Iron Mountain, upon the broau table of the Laramie Range; also north on the
uranches of Sybylle Creek. There is a ~ood natural grade for a r~ilroad from Cheyenne
to the Iron Mountain, and it is hoped tnat one will be commenced before the close of
another year.
There is an extensive deposit of red oxide iron ore within three miles of the railroad
at Rawlins Station. It is being shipped now in large quantities to New York, and
some to Boston, and manufactured into "mineral paint," for which use it is acquiring
considerable reputation. It is also shipped by cars to silver furnaces near Salt Lake
City, and used as a valuable flux for some of the refractory silver ores. I saw large
quantities of it this summer at the" Saturn" silver furnaces, sixteen miles south of
Salt Lake City, where it is used wholly as a flux.
There are considerahle deposits of hematite and limonite ores southwest of Cheyenne,
and near the coal mines at Separation and Evanston, which I have not examined. They
are said to be a"bundant.
OOJ~D

:\II:-<ES.

Several valuaLle gold mines have been discovered in the black gneissoitl fomuttion
in the 'weetwater district, around South Pass and Atlantic Cities, and a.t Camp Sta.mbaugh. •'orne of these have already acquired con. icleraule depth, and have paid tlleir
expen es from the surface to a depth of nearly 200 feet; and also paid for the engine
·upon the m.ine, and a mill of ten stamps.
I vi itetl and xamined those mines last year, ancl gave a pretty full and encouraging
report of their pro pecti ve value, when worked with capital and proper mining experience.
I . aw that the great danger of eli couracrement laicl in the fact, not well nuderstootl
hy the ordinary rniuer, that free gold exists in larger quantities at the outcrop of tlw
Y in ou the surface, wbere all pyritons matter has IJeen rn ted and crnmbled away fro:n
the gold, than fa.rther clown iu the vein, wbere the golcl is , o intimately combin:.:tl
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with the compact and undecayed pyritous gangue of the vein, that only a small portion of it can be separated and saved by the stamping and amalgamating process. I
warned the owners, who did not readily comprehend tho state of the case, of the effect
such a change would have upon them.
I saw at the dump of the Cariso lode large· quantities of fine grained vein stone, impregnated with pyritous matter, that had been cast aside as valueless; analysis proved
it to contain $70 per ton in gold. It was then run through the stamps and amalgamators, and $15 per ton free gold saved, and the tailings taken care of for future treatment in roasting and smelting furnaces, which will obtain all the gold, even if in oltem·ical combination with the pyritom; matter.
Mr. J. W. Anthony, who has had years of experience with the mines of Sweetwater,
l1as kindly furnishe<l the following note in regard to their present condition:
"SWEETWATER MINES, Sept ern bel' 22, '1872.
"SIR: Yours under l1ate September 26, 1872, is at hand. In reply, ag to the work in
Sweetwater mines this season, I can say there has been considerable work done considering the num"Qer of men at work. Some new gulches have paid very .well, from $5
to $20 per day to the man. There are thousands of acres that will pay $10 per day to
the man if he only bad the means to build ditches to convey water on to the ground.
All of the lodes worked this season have paid well. The old 'Miner's Delight' run
up to its old mark, $50 to $100 per ton. The 'Buckeye,' with its mammoth amount
of quartz on the surface, bas paid its way from the top to its present depth, 180 feet,
with hoisting works, pump, and 10-stamp mill. The 'Cariboo' was purchased by
Chicago men, Messrs. Hotelling, Crickter & Co., and mill erected, and then laid over
to speculate on at a distance. The time run out that constituted abandonment iu lawJ
and then t.be mine was taken possession of by parties living in the country, who ~ave
been working th.e mine, and crushing the quartz, and paying well. The quart~ y1eld
on an average of $29.50 per ton. All the lodes that have been worked have pa1d well,
much of the lode work being stopped on account of the water below; having bad !ln
extra amount of snow last winter the water was hiO'hcr than usual. and the partres
unable to buy pumps of sufficient capacit.y to keep the mine dr.v. '.i'here are two 20stamp mills going up now at 'Miner's Delight,' which will be sixty stamps at work
there the coming winter: 20 stamps on the 'Miner's Delight,' 20 on the east end, calletl
'Young America,' and 20 on the Hartley lode. Work will be resumed this fall on the
'Dyer lotle' and several otheril, among which is the Perkins end of the Loles & Perkins. The mining interest is cried down by the Government officials located in the
mining section; and the parties trying to show the country as i.t is, by labor, ~ave a
great many difficulties to labor under, the chief of all being that ever~·body IS poor
and only work that vein that will pay all expenses from the grass roots down. Another
difficult.y is that most all of the miners have very little experience, and they work and
try,. ~nd learn by experience, but they do not know how to take advantage o~ a ~ood
po 1t10n, even when presented to them. Tl10 mines about 'outh Pa. s are lymg Idle,
heing owned by foreign capitalists, who are a cur. e to Sweetwater district.
"V ry respectfully,

"JNO. W . ANTHOK¥.

"l>r. ~lL.\

• REED,

Sun:eyo1· General of WyomillfJ·"
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had been reached, as tho haft was only 18 to 20 feet ueep, and the precise dip of the
lode not ascertttined.
Some of the gold quartz of the vein hacl been sent to Colorado to be crushed and
.amalgamated, and the yield was over $20 per ton, and quite encouraging to the owners,
who have since made arrangements to have a stamp mill erected there as soon as possible.
There are several other promising discoyeries there, known as the Independent, the
Mammoth, the Mnrdock, tbe Everett, &c., which have not yet been fairly tested.
Other golu veins will be found southerly anu easterly of Laramie Peak, in its
vicinity. It was expected that prospecting would commence there early this season,
hut General King, at Port Russell, thought there were too many restive and straggling
hdians in that vicinity then to warrant the attempt, as it would re(]_nire military force
t o renucr th miners safe from attack.
1--TL\' EU

::\H~;-E:-;.

The silver miues of the Rocky Mountains are fast becoming the wonder of the mining world. When the gold mines of the western slope of the Sierra Nevada had been
worked for ten years, and the yield on the California side had seriously dwindled in
.quantity, the miners began to scale the mountains in quest of gold on the eastern
~ lope. Bnt here they found a different class of rocks, which were not gold bearing,
yet exhibited vas t veins of some sort of mineral, new and unknown to the gold miner.
'~'hese ores were taken to San Francisco and assayed, and pronounced to be rich in sil·er. This was the first discovery of the great Comstock lode, then called the Washoe
f' ilver mine. Since then, now about thirteen years, Nevada has become the great silverproducing State of the mountains, so that it is not surprising that in 1871 it produced
$22,500,000 in silver bullion.
About three year· since the silver· mine prospectors of Nevada spread out into tho
mountains of Utah, aucl by analogy of the rock formation soon found silver veins iu
that Territory. Two years ago, and after the discovery of the great Emma silver
mine mass of ore, mining and prospecting in Utah took a sudden leap; prospectors
spread out in all the mountains; and the result to-clay is, that Utah gives promise of
Mon being as largely silver bearing and silver producing as Nevada. English and
eastern capital is now freely :flowin~ there, and the great yield of those rich mines will ·
enable Utah to take high rank in tne production of silver bullion.
No gold mines (wholly Euch) have been discovered in Utah, so far as I know. Some
gold accompanies the silver, but the silver largely predominates.
The di covery of Hver veins in Utah has had its beneficial effect on Wyoming, and
numbers of men have been induced, like myself, to examine Utah silver mines and
their inclosing rocks, with a view to discover what a11alogy they might present to
those of Wyoming. I visited the Emma mine on the last of June, 1870, jn t after
Mr. Woodman, the chief discoverer, had reached the great ore deposit which has since
remained so constant, and given the mine a world wide fame. I inquired of Mr. Woodman why he elected that place to prospect for silver, and w by he had retained courage
for over a year to follow a small ve.in of not much over half an inch thick for ahont 75
feet, and it situated in lime rock. He replied that he had mined in the White Pine
mines of Neva1la, and concluded to search Utah for similar geological formations, and
t hought he had found them in the Little Cottonwood Calion, where the Emma mine is
fituate<l. From being a miner of ·mall means, with credit entirely exhausted in workin~ that small eli, covery for over a year, he suddenly became the owner of a fortune.
This was the well ear•ted reward of his convictions as to the analogy between the
two mining di ·tricts, and al o of his indomitaulc perseverance a:-l a miner, without
' hich few men ~mcceecl in any undertaking.
The min ral formation of t he Cotton\YOotl Caiiou extentls sonth to the head of the
Lmerican Fork, when~ there arc some very rich mi ues, auu east across the \Vasatch divide,
to Parley'H Park and the valley of the P rovo H.iver. ThiH district is not m ncb over fifteen
mile in di~~Ol ter either way, a utl probnbly contains more ancl rlqher si.l ver veins and
<lepo it than anr other el')nalnr a of t he same compactn . s i n the Territory of Utah.
At lea:t no eli tric:t of the same size bas yet been found that will ec1ual this iu mineral
wealth; aud hnt a . mall proportion of the mineral depo its cxistin~ there have yet
l~t·en eli covere1l.
The ores in th1· olll lim£· tone formation at)pear to ·.·i. t in the form of becls, layers,
aiHl huuche;; he tween the strata; ·omcti mes a whole stratnm carrie ore, like tho fl. bure of a compact verticallo(le. And in some portion of t he strata, ncar the 11uartzito
or granitic nuclenti, the ore i:; mixecl with a tratnm of fiiut or (]_uartzite, between the
lime tone strata, and exists there in a .·tate of chloride or sulphide, (called" free milli.Jg ore,'') a triking exam pl of which i eon in the Sparrow Hawk urine at Lewiston,
: nd in ;,orne of the mines in t.he Ophir eli trict, and on tho crest of Scott Mountain , at
•the beacl of tlH· north fork of the lEg Cotton wood Calion.
The cp1:ntzit • form ation which half encircle th Uottonwooll district on the Routh,
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and which contains veins of free milling ore, (chlorides and sulphides,) ha.s not been
much" prospected," except along the granitoid range south of Parley's Park, wh~re
they lie against the azoic rocks, and incline northwesterly. Here several rich ve.u~s
have been found in the quartzite- three of which were discovered just before my v1s1t
there in July last, to wit: The" McHenry," and" Red, White and Blue," and the. "~n
tario lode." The latter appears to be a true fissure vein, running across the quar~z1te
]edges and carrying rich chlorides of silver, and lately purchased by California cap1tal,
while the two former are mineral bearing portions or ledges striking northeast and
southwest, with the general trend of the formation at that point, and are inclosed
. within it as if formed at the time the adjoining strata above and below were created.
They, therefore, do not resemble true fissure veins, but appear to be portions of the
strata impregnated with mineral matter at the time the balance of the strata were
formed ..
This is the character also of most of the mineral beds or layers found between str?-ta
of the limestone formation of that vicinity, and probably formed and charged •vrth
mineral matter at the same time the superincumbent strata were building up on the
floor of the ancient ocean. These, therefore, might be termed stratified beds or deposits, like coal beds deposited between rocky strata peculiar to the carbonife~ous age,
and not mineral deposits injected between the adjoining strata after the inclosmg rocks
were formed. True fissure veins are the result of fractures of the rock formation, :mel the
subsequent fining up of mineral matter by forces operating from below, or by deposition from above. ft is as easy to account for the deposition of a bed or stratum of
mineral ores over a locality charged with mineral product while the rocky superstructure was bllilding up, as to account for the filling of true fissures afle1' the formation had been :finished.
This is the character of most of the lead deposits of Missouri, 'vhich were dopo->ited
at stated periods while the rock strata were forming, and at the time when the vents
in the floor of the ocean werd furnishing siliceous and mineral matter, to lJe spread out
upon the last lime rock stratum then formed.
And hence it is that the lead ores found with horizontal strata are almost always
accompanied by a stratum of "flint'' or quartzite, which is supposed to be the pr~d~lCt
of boiling siliceous springs on the floor of the ocean, having alternate periods of act1Vlty
and repose.
·
There are very few true fissure veins of galena in Missouri. They are nearly all h~n
zontal deposits, formed on the same principle that appears to have operated in creatwg
the vastly rich stratified bodies of ore we find to exist in the vicinity of th~ Cott?nwood Caiions, (Utah,) being mineralized strata, formed at the period the n~clo 100'
rock strata were formed. We see this order of things wonderfully exemplified at
Mine la Motte, in Madi on County, Missouri, and at the Saint Joseph mine, ea t of
Potosi, MissourL At both of these mines we find certain of the magnesian lime trata,
thorougly intermixed and charged with lead ore, so rich with galena as to appear
almost like a stratum of pQre ore. The whole stratum is mined out, crnshed, and
washed, and after being freed from the rock matter the residue is smelted. The o~ner
.feared it exi ted only in pockets and patches of a mineralized stratum, and emw~nt
tate geologi t pronounced the depo it unreliable; and yet, with the aid of the dlamo~d drill, this mineral stratum has proved to extend to nch distance (here nearly
bonzontal and close to granitoid exposure) as to a ld almost million to tbe valn of
t b mine.
The min ralized trata in the limestone formation bet.ween Parley's Park an.ll the
Cotto~~ood Mine pre .. ent tile same characteristics, as to mode auc1 relative pen d of
d po 1hon, a tho e imilar cl epo ·it in Mi ouri. They are upheaved iu tah to a.n
angle of n arly 40 -- but the clepo itiou wa made when the strata were in a honzontal po ·Hion.
I have dwelt at more lcnath than I inteuded on the different forms of mineral l ed
and veiu. in order to illn.·trate tb fact that a stratum of m in ml material, formed a
t~1 tim o~ th accornpanyincr rock .·, and reaching out b tw en tho ·e . trata for conSJ<l rnhl dt -tanc niay and do s xi t in rich mineral bearin r di trict , ancl may b
r ]il'(l 0~1 for la~crc· aml p rman(•nt yi 1<1 of ore.
Tb tlv ·r ~me. of 'olorado ar no douht generally tnH' fis. nr v ins a tho at
' or~1· own, m th •ray •11 ·i · oi<l rock. Al o tho e around 'arilJon wber one 1 cl •
be'' l"onrtb of July,: i. . aifl to h ·ar minP.ral fo~· ixty fc tin width, and v ·n mil e in
] ngt1J, almo, t CpJaJiJJ r fhf' fant •cl 010 toc•k lod CJf Tevada.
In ? n iobl~orbooc1 of . l?un~ Li~J.('O]n,. outh of • org to~n il.v r. or are fo mu
both :n fJUUI tz1t and the tlnnan um ·rock· a. abov d crth <1 m
tab.
~ 1i ·cov ry f il.v ·r orc: 1•:•.- Y.f~ l1 n ma1l in the olu cry ·tallin' lim ro k on:·~-o
mm", lu wh r t}.11 form, twn 1 l.alf a mile iu tbi ·kn . on th a t id f ~I fltcm
Bow Aonntain a. I am infonnf'<l i i hy ... Ir. D. . \V Jtr an iutdli(J' ·nt min ·r wh
ha h ; :n pro. p · · ing on ha wonn nin hi
utnmer, it j no improbahl · tl1at il •t•l:
or nll b • d1. f:owm·rl therf!. '1 hi for na ion i.· al·o of imilar thickm· .. lon" th
a
1
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Pr•lf', ntbw_.to~· For _lottf·nuan. Jt, i ·nppo e1l to hP. nf ·iluri:n ag·.aml
}'r lmbl · fmm h tlv ·r WI h •al 'IHl or • wh ·n clnly pro. JH' ·t1 tl.
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I visited the silver mines of the Seminoe Mountains this summer. Two or three
of them in the west mountain (Ferris district) looked quite promising, and a
compa.nyfromElgin,Illinois, was working them. These mines areaboutfortymiles north·
of Rawlins Station, and the same distance northwest of Fort Steele. They ~tre found
in the gneissoid rocks somewhat similar to those at Georgetown, Colorado. The metamorphic strata are vertical, and the veins of ore the same. The "Coleman lode"
is vertical, about four feet in width, with black gneiss on one side, and red or ocherous
colored gneiss on the other. The ore appeared to be a mixture of zinc blende, galena,
and silver, but its value had not yet been obtained by assay. The "Ferris lode" is
similar to the last, except that it occurs in black gneiss and wall rock the same on
both sides.
An expensive tunnel was being run by the Elgin Company into a higb ridge, said
to contain the "Smith lode," but the tunnel should have been run in on the vein instead of in dead and barren rock on one side of the vein.
It is now quite evident to my mind that silver bullion is to remain the chief precious
metal product of Nevada and all the Territories within the Rocky Mountains this side
of her.
Silver veins arc far the most numerous, and pay much better profits than gold ..
They occupy a much larger variety of rocks, while gold is chiefly confined to the azoic
slates, (gneissic and talcose,) which are generally the outlying or flanking rocks of'
the granitoid nucleus of nearly all the great ranges, especially in California, Montana,
and Wyoming.
PLUMBAGO MINES •

.A valuable plumbago mine has been discovered twelve miles northwest of the Iron·
Mountains, on the top of the Laramie Mountain. A shaft has been sunk on it by J. J.
Kelly & Co., of this city, which exposes a large body of this valuable material.
It is being introduced here as a lubricator of car axles, and also as paint, for which
purpose it is thought to be valuable.
Others of the mines of plumbago are known to exist in the same range farther north.
One near Laramie Peak is said to be quite large ~tud the material pure.
It is expected that these mines will prove valuable for various economic purposes.
NATIONAL SCHOOL 01? )fiNES.

The mining interests of this country are greatly indebted to R. W. Raymon:l, esq.,
United States commissioner of mining statistics, for his admirable treatment of the
subject of a national school of mines, in which he enumerates the few mining schools
of this country, and those larger and more notecl schools in Europe, which are chiefly
under the patronage of the governments where they are located.
He has thoroughly discussed this subject, and called the attention of Congress to its
vast importance, in his official report of 1 69, to the Secretary of the Treasury.
There is no public interest calling more imperatively for the fostering aid of Congress .
than this. My own mining experience in Missouri, twenty years ago, impressed me
trongly with the necessity and ~reat importance of mining schools; and it is now
more than eighteen years since I latd the subject before the legislature of that State,
by memorial, urging that body to establish a State m~ing school at once, through aid:
from the United Sta,tes, which could then be procured. I continued to press the subject at various times since then, advising that the schqol be made a part of the State
University and located at the same place. With the aid of other friends of the measure
it ha finally been established.
But a national school of mines is an imperative necessity, and it should be located
within the Rocky Mountains, where the student can have ready and cheap access to
the large mining and metallurgic processes going on within them.
The minin~ student needs constant opportunity for illustrating the studies in which
he is engagecl.
The great mines are the place for this study, as well as proximity to the great
variety of reductioR works now required for tho treatment of so many different kinds
of ore.
The work of intelligent miniug and treatment of ores has but just commenced in
the preciou metal States and Territories, and only a mere fraction of the mines haYe·
been ill covered, which exist in so great an abnndauce within them.
Great numbers of educated miners and metallurgists at;e now needed for this great
work, and the demand will increase tenfold more rapidly than can be supplied from
all the mining choo1s from which the supply now come .
enator tewart, of Nevada, than whom no man more fully appreciates the importance
of prompt aid from Congress in the e tabli hment of such an institution, bas heretofore
introduced and urged the pas age of a bill in favor of a· national school, and we hope
he will not weary in fnrth r attention to the ubj ct.
\Ve h re flllOte and indor. e the clo ing paragraph of Profe. sor Raymond, in relation
to this ·ubject, from page 2~3 of his 1 G9 rer ort :
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"The history of the world . proves that all nations eminent for profitable and permanent mining have employed two agencies for success-a national mining code and
a national mining school."
CITY OF CHEYENNE.

Cheyenne is the seat of the territorial government, as well as the location of the
office of surveyor general and the other United States land offices.
It was fonnded in the summer of 1867 by the engineers of the Union )?acifi.c Railroacl
·Company, on section 31, township 14 north, range 66 west of the sixth principal
meridian.
Its location is in the broad level valley of Crow Creek, surrounded by a grassy plain,
and is twenty miles east of the Laramie Mountain proper. Its altitude is 6,040 feet
above sea level.
Population.-This, in the railroad construction period, .was 7,000 to 8,000, most of
which was a floating population, composed largely of desperate characters, whose c~u
duct became so reckless as to require the attention of vigilance committees, ~hteh
caused a healthful weeding out of such persons. 'l'his gave the town an unenviable
reputation abroad-though then it was without law or law officers to punish the
guilty; and much of the human trash from the large cities had to be intimidated and
·driven away before the better population could dwell in safety.
.
\Vith the advance of th}'} railroad this population advanced with it, and Laram1e
·City, and other places westward, had to pass the same fiery ordeal of hanging and
<Uspersing the lawless desperalloes.
Now Cheyenne is one of the most orderly, spirited, and law abiding towns on the
frontier. It population at this time is about 2,500. It is permanent, and will continue to increase. The vote cast in September was 829; part of which arose from
female suffrage.
Schools.-The citizens l1ave erected a :fine two-story brick schoolhouse, 36 by 50 feet,
n,t a cost of '13,000, and the scholars now number 125. 'fhe population is chiefly from
the Eastern and Middle States, and properly appreciate the value of schools and
churches.
·
Chtwches.-These number five: the Episcopalian, Congregational, Methodist, Pre ·byterian, and Catholic; and the buildings are of a size and character to suit a city of
10,000 people.
.
Catt?·t-house.-This is built of brick, and is 55 by 125 feet, (ineludinrr jail wing,) t.wo
8torics high, with mansard roof, and cost $35,000. Mr. M. V. Boughton, of this City,
was .the contrac~or, and has built it very substantially and in good taste. Me srs.
Lewis & Bancroft, of Denver, were the architects.
Raih·oad Hotel.- This is a first class frame building, with substantial foundation, a.nd
is :~6 feet wide by 150 feet long, two tories high, with an extension 36 by 36 feet, ~wo
stories. It contains 40 rooms for guests, besides attic rooms. The parlor and sleepmg
rooms are fitted up in best style. 'l1 he dining room is 36 by 70 feet, and affords fine
accommodations for dining the passengers of the three daily tmins which meet here a.t
oon, from the East, \Vet, and from Denver.
.
Mr. George W. Jones is the proprietor, and knows how to koep hotel, a many contintal pa ugers will testify. The old hotel wa burned down la t December, and the
railroad company have crcctecl the present imposing one, at a cost of $30,000 .
.Railroad 1'1Jitnd houlic and machine shopR.-'l'he round hon e i the same ize a th
o~c at Laramie City, a cmicircle of 60 feet in depth, and accommodate 20 locomotJves.
Th? ma ·bii.Je bops arc not yet fini ·bed; the one pal'tly built is 75 by 150 feet, nnd · llb8tantlally bUilt of tone from the mountain. The foundation of the other i 100 by -0
feet. The old frame shop is still us clfor repair .
Water 11UP1Jly.-'l'he citiz n u ewell and ci tern , hut the .·treet · ar watered ~od
the fire department cistern snppliccl by a race fi\·c miles in lcorrth, the water bemg
tak n from 'row 'r ek.
l'/wye~tne Lake.-Thi. i an artific·iallak on the tahlo land one ancl a half mile north
·Of th town, wh r ~L larg- natural concavity e.·isted, cov ·riolY' 60 to 0 acre .
Tho race from 'row 'r 'ek, over three miirs in lenrrth beyo~ul tho lake, convoy thll
''atr.r from th cr ek to the lake, whir·h i. now full, ~LtHl tho cl pth of water 3:> fo t.
Jt'rom tha. pr,int the wat~r i~ now convevecl into tho ~:~tr ts of the town by the out inuati n of the race.
•
.
It i intenrlNl ~;oon to hrin~ it in pipn to the town 1 wh re it can he r.arrird to th top
of h · hilY'llf' t huilrliug., a. tht~ bottom of the lake i!oi 40 feet hwhcr than ,'ev nte nth
0
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'VllCn this i'! done it will merit the pride of the inhabitants, and become a fa.mouA
daily pleasure resort for all lovers of the beautiful.
City title.-The question of title is now settled between the railroad company an<l
the town; the railroad takes a square mile which includes most of the . town; but a
survey of the town boundary, under the town site law of 1867, gives the city nearly
700 acres adjoining the railroad section. Residence lots sell from $100 to $250 ; business lots from $10 to $40 per front foot. Property is rising in value, because the tow,u
bas business relations with a large extent of country.
There are three large military posts north of Cheyenne, which receive their supphes
1terc. The Indian supplies are also received and sent from here. The moving of all
t hese supplies is done by teams. These resources, together with the business of stock
f:p:owers, bunters, trappers, miners, &c., afford a brge and profitable bnsine~:;s to Cheyenne, exclusiYe of that of the numerous railroad employe~:;, and the trade of villages
for five hunclred miles along tbe road.
Rolling mills a1lll i1·on furnaces.- It is in conternphttion to establish these works here
Yery soon. Tbe milroa(l company cannot much longer dispense with a roHing mill.
Iron ore is Yery accessible an(l abundant, and coal is plentiful along the road wost of
Iterc, and is belieYed to exist in sufficient quantities bet,ween Cheyenne and the mountain. The question is soon to be tested by boring.
F01·t D. A. Russell.-'l'his is a twelve comp::tny post, all(l located in sight of town, two
.a JHl one-l1alf miles distant, on tho plain.
The Qoyerument proposes to sink a large artesian well there at once, which is a
great event for t,h is I'egion, as it will show what can be done in that way, in regard to
plans for irriga·tion on this side of tho rnouutain. <.:amp Carling, tho depot of quartermaster stores, is situated between the town antl l)Ost, antl a side track conveys tho
c urs to its tore houses .
.JY. ational bank.-This institution was organized March, 1871. Capital paid in, $75,000;
authorized capital, $500,000. Its circulation (national bank paper) is $27,000, based on
tbe $30,000 United States bonds. Its individual deposits range from $80,000 to $90,000;
its loans from $80,000 to $100,000. A. R. Converse, president; John S. Willi, cashier.
It is a sound and flourishing institution, and. its capital will l)c iucreascd as the demands of business require.
.
Mr. Posey S. Wilson carries on a private banking house in a substantial brick banking buHdiug of his own.
Messrs. Curtis & Arnold have a aYings bank.
Manttfacture of jewel1'y.-Messrs. Joslin & Park, tl.le popular and euterprising jewelers,
keep a large stock of fine jewelry, and do a large business. They also manufacture
largely, especially of gold watch chains and moss agate jewelry, tho agate as well as
the gold being the product of this Territory. They established a branch house at Salt
Lake City last winter, in charge of Mr. Park, where it has obtained a flourishing business.
Newspc~m·s.-Thcre are two papers. The" Leader," published daily and weekly, by
the secretary of the Territory, Herma,n Qla,fcke, was the first l)a]Jer published in
\Yyoming. The Wyoming TL'ibuue, a weekly, is pnblisheu by DL George \V. Corey,
tbe land office receiver.
Furniture and queensu·arc.-Converse & Warren have tltrce store rooms fillccl with
furniture, (1neensware, and carpeting, and supply tlle town and a large extent of
country. It is an old and well establi bed hou ·e, ltaviog been in operation ever since
the commencement of the town.
Brick stores built during the ?Jea1'.-Fivelarge iron front brick stores have been erected
this season, all two stories high. Curtis & Arnold's, 24 by . 0 feet; M. V. Boughton's,
24 by 0 feet; E. Nagle's, 24 by 80 feet; Harper & Housman's, 2..t by 80 feet; and F.
cchweickart's, 24 by 60 feet. These rent for $1,200 per annum.
The stores of Joslin & Park, P. S. Wilson, Marks & Myers, and B. Ilt·Jlman, are all of
brick ; also "Recreation Hall," and several dwelling houses.
The dry goods, grocery, bard ware, and other merchants, do an estimated business of
•. l,fiOO,OOO. The freight r~ceived at Cheyenne, per Union Pacific H.ailroad, from July
1, 1 71, to July 1, 1872, were as follow·:
General merchandise .. _. __ ................................. _... potmds.. 9, 659, 44:~
(;rain .....•............ _....... _........ _............. _.... _..... do.... 12, 363, 901'i
}'lour ............ _-·· ...... _.•... __ .............. _... ·- ___ ... ___ .do.... 2, 900,240
Coal .. _................ _...... . __ . _..... _... _.. __ . __ .. __ .. __ ..... <lo....
, 664, 1)0
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Agricultural implements ..............•......... ............. .. car loads ... -..
:l!"'urniture .. .. _......... . .... ..... ........ .. . .. . ... _... . .......... do.... . . . . . .
Lumber . .... .... ... _. , ....... _...... . ... . ............ ........ .•.. do .... . . . . . .
Wood ..................................... . ............•......... do ........ ..
Live stock .................. . ....•............................... do . . . . . . . . . .
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The following article on Laramie City was prepared for the Denver News, fr~m
whicl;t paper I have taken it. It is a correct and interesting description of the r.se
and progress of the second town in importance in the Tenitor~r.
LAHAMIE CITY.

Fifty-six miles west of Cheyenne, on the line of the Union Pacific Railroad, and ne:1r
the southern extremity of the great plateau, from whence it derives its. na~e, at _au
altitude of seven thousand one hundred and twenty-three feet, this bustlmg little c1ty
is situated. In April, 1868, the first log cabin was erected; in thirty days thereafte~ the
railroad was completed to this point, and for twelve months speculation swept w1ldly
on. When the year ha<.l ended the peoples' ardor began to abate ; the ra~lroad h~d
spanned the continent, and the multitude were pushing on in quest of fortune m
brigllter fields. Like all western railroad aud mining towns of mushroom growth,
this has had its clark days, its sunshine and storms. But as justice is ever :1 c~eat_ure_of
progress, the lawless characters that sapped the moral life of the commu1~1ty 10; 1ts
incipient stages were, by a few determined and well disposed men, surumanly drn:en
from the field. Thus for the past eighteen months a steady and substantial prospenty
has attended this people, and now a more intelligent and refined population is not to
be met with in any similar western town. The Episcopalians, Methodists, ~resbyte
rians, Baptists. and Catholics have elegant churches, all new and complete m eYery
particular. There are also two good buildings devoted to educational purpose~; one
the Wyoming Institute; and the other the public graded school. A literary and library
association, with nine hundred volumes of standard works, is prominent among the
worthy institutions of this young and rising city. Pifteen hundred is their estima:ted
population. Six hundred and twent.y-four ballots were cast here at the last electwn~
and if the ratio holds good there ought to be over fifteen hnndred inhabitant , not·
withstanding there were polled one hundred and twenty-four female votes.
Laramie City enjoys a salubrious climate, with the Black Hills on the east anll the
main range on the west; and the Laramie plain a broad, level, grassy plateau of
eighteen hundred square miles, stretching around on every side.
The Laramie River, a stream carrying about as much water as the Platte at Dem·er,
runs by on the west. It comes in at the south end of the Great Basin, and debouches
at its northern extremity, receiving in the mean time everal tributarie that come
down from the ear:.t and from the west. Two aud a half miles east a number of beautiful springs ri e out of the low limestone bluffs, and as their eleva.tion is more than a
hundred feet above the city their waters are utilized, and by a ditch conveyed to all
parts of the town-thus affording two thou and inches of pure and whE>lesome water.
A mile and a half north a quarry of beautiful red sandstone of the tria. sic formations is furni bing a valuable article of building mat rial, and already a. scor of ubstantial tructlll'es are resting on nch foundntion . Aronnd the prings on the a t
're inexhau tible ledcres of lime tone that not only furni h a good article for lim , but
for hou and wall foundation likewi e.
Two mile south Fort. 'ander is located. It i built principally of logg, and_ it ~
accommodation, I beli ve, for four companie ; but two, however, are now u ,trn outUg
the po. t. Th Union Pacific Railroad Company have lmilt here a mu.crnificent sy te m
of macbin ·bops,' h r from s veoty-five to one hundred mPn find con. tant mployment. .Io t of the company' buildings arc compo eel of a very durable ~ray andton . '!he ronndhon e i iu the forlll of a emicircle, 65 feet d ep, contaimng tall
for twenty ngm . .
The machine . hop come.· next, 7.) by 12:5, which contains a score of lath , for
whi tlinn· wb ·el. bar , aucll olt of iron into sizes nite1l t their ~tppropri;tt pla ·
The flo r of thi bnilcliog i a Richarilson pav ment, an1l the Hreat wheel lath , tl~
wh el-boring macbin , 11 hydra.ulic wheel pre .·, the gra(lna.ting clrill pr . aucl m
fa.~t all of the wa.chinery ont:tinecl in the l.milling, is of the m t ponderon. _C'ham ·t r
<lnven by team: a n<l work· ltk clock work. .1. ext in nler i. the black tmth. hop, :
builclin '7;) h ' 1 , • hnil<linr, where· c·ir•ht or t •n forrre b lcll fir and , mok . 'fhc car
clepartrn ·nt i a v <1 u trn · ur · ~-1 'Y 2.>, wlt re alr tb wo <1 work i coudnct cl a ud
h pain tin~ clonl'.
ne of KnowlP · pnmp • ~o.
nppliP from tb rivc·r a eli . anc of 1 7 0 f1·C't, all the
arion ll p~rtn~c·~t. with pur .wa er. In th lo omoti~' <lepar m•nt f the Lar:tt!ti o
tocl.I nnta tnlh \'l't on , ·x oclJOgfrom .'orhPla •to h'P.I'Illi\' r lt<li.tauceof h v
hnnclr l: ncl fort y- iv · IJlil• tw hnn<lrecl an!luiu u 1 '11 arul forty-' iCTb locomo h"'
r rr, 1mr (1 t do h la
Th ~ louom•J •i\· ., a.rc ally ·ry lar r , a.nd
roo f h Ill
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'Weigh forty-five tons; even thet1 two of these monsters are harnessed in front of each
train, both here and at Cheyenne, to enable them to reach the summit that lies between.
Prom here to Sherman the distance is twenty-three miles, and the average grade is
within a small fraction of 50 feet to the mile.
Cheyenne is distant thirty-three miles from this grand elevation, with a grade of almost 70 feet to the mile. The altitude of Sherman is 8,235 feet, the greatest elevation
attained, I believe, by any railroad in the world.
The higl1est point of the Sierra Nevada crossed by the Central Pacific is seven thousand and forty-two feet above the ocean. No one can comprehend the magnitude of
this wonderful work without a thorough knowledge of all its details. The carrying
trade is eJ;Jormous, and all along the line cities and villages are rounding into form,
and new developments are changing the primitive wilds into fruitful fields.
·
C. H. Bnssard & Dawson, heavy contractors here, inform me that $150,000 are annually expended at this place by the railr9ad company for the article of ties alone, most
of which are used in the repair of the line east of this point. For wood, lumber, and
other articles at least $150,000 more are required, thus affording to this people a direct
rev.:mue from the railroad of $300,000 a year; that, together with the transient business that flows iu from the line and the surrounding country, and the military trade,
with inexhaustible bodies of timber :fifteen miles west, with water, brick clay, lime,
and building stone, of a quality unsurpassed, at their very doors; with Iron Mountain
conveniently near on the northeast, rich gold and silver deposits but a short distance
west, coal cropping in numerous places, au extensive and well watered grazing region,
and a genial motmtain climate, renders this a place possessed of more natural advantages than would appear reasonable to casual observers.
For grazing especially, and for hay, this broad basin is certainly an inviting :field.
Some of the small cereals and many of the hardy vegetables may be profitably grown
here, but owing to the altitude and its location it will probably never become of any
great value for agricultural purposes.
·
I, however, saw wheat, oats, and barley near here that stood very heavy on the
ground, and Mr. Harris, formerly from Southern Colorado, has, on his farm adjoining
the city, nine acres of potatoes that promise a bountiful harvest.
On the opposite side of the river, directly west of here, _the territorial penitentiary is rising into stately proportions. The congressional appropriation of $40,000,
granted when Colorado and other Territories were correspondingly favored, is being judiciously expended on the work. The contractors, Woodbury & Mullen, of Black
Hawk, Colorado, are the same parties who built the penitentiary at Canon City, Colorado, and from this building they have adopted the same general plan, with the exception of a wing for kitchen anu dining room, 24 by 32. About three hundred perches of ·
'Stone and three thousam1 eight hundred pounds more of iron will be required than used
at Canon. The doors and iron bars are a lit.tle heavier, and the grates extend the whole
length of the windows. Hardly two months have elapsed since the first blow was
struck, yet the walls are completed, and the roof will soon echo the :finishing stroke.
1\-fany of the loading rb.ochauics are Coloradans, and twenty-five men are pllshing the
work on to completion.
One of the worthy institutions of tb.i place is its magnificent hotel, the Laramie
House. Its dimensions are 37 by 22 feet; dining room 37 by 70 1 with a capacity for
two hundred guests at a meal, and a total of sixty-five large, convenient, and well-ventilated rooms. A new and substantial court house and jail overlooks the city from
the east. The basement story, which contains seven cells, besides two rooms, occupied
by the turnkey, is built of heavy blocks of stone from the quarry near here; the two
upper stories are built of brick, the whole surmounted by an observatory that affords
an outlook over a wide range of conutry. Its dimensions are 44 by 70; court room
44 by 44, and twenty feet fr0m floor to ceiling. This floor contains, besides, the jury
room and sheriff's office. On the upper floor there are five large offices, and a vault
containing the county records. The building i an honor to Albany County and an
ornament to Laramie City.
Considerable building improvements are going on here, largely of brick and stone.
Brick and lumber are not much higher than in Denver; dry goods and groceries ditto;
provisions are from ten to twenty per cent. al.>ove Denver prices. The Rales last year
of the five leading grocery and provi ·ion merchants amounted to almost $500,000. The
place supports about twenty-:fi"~.re stores of every kind, two daily papers, and the usual
complement of lawyers, doctors, &c.
The following interesting description of the town of Evanston, and the re~ources of
Bear River Valley anu Uinta County, has been kindly furni bed by Dr. F. II. Harrison,
of Evanston, at my request:
EY.AN TON'.

Evan toni itnated within a few mile of the we. tern l.>onudary of Wyoming Territory, in the beautiful valley of Bear River, and midway between Omaha a.ud San
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Francisco, on the line of the Union Pacific Railroad. It was laid out in 1870 lly the·
Railroad Company, and since that time its growth has ueen uniform and rapid.
The railroad buildings are as large and extensive as at any point west of Omah:1,
and owing to tbe close proximity of coal, and the extensive deposits of iron ore in the
surrounding mountains, it is considered an eligiule point for the location of rolling
mills and iron reduction works. 1'he round house, at present containing twenty stalls,
is built of solid masonry, and the machine shops are complete in their supply of the
latest and most improved machinery. One huudre<l men are constantly employed in
and around these works, and in addition to tllese tho freight, passenger, and other
departments employ qnite a number.
The town bas been built principally of wood so far, owing to the very low rates at
which lumber is furnished; but there are extensive stone quarries at uo great distance,
east and west, and brick can be readily manufactured on the Bear River bottom, and
these will eventually constitute the principal building material.
The population is now about 700, having a little more than don bled in the past year.
New buildings are going up in every portion of the town, and it is reasonable to suppose that it will go on increasing rapidly for years to come. The beauty of the surrounding scenery, the number and variety of sulphur a,nd mineral springs, a.nd t.he
game which can be found in abundance in the mountains, render this vicinity a, fa.vonte
resort. for invalids and pleasure seekers.
Coal reso1.wces.-About three miles down Bear River, and connected with ~v~nst~n
hy a Sl)Ur of railroad, are located the coal mines. These mines are almost uulmuted m
extent, the vein being not less t)lan twenty feet thick in any of the loca.tions; antl the
quality of the coal is very superior.
Three companies are at present operating, and their aggregate shipments :1re about
sixty car loa,ds per day. This interest is rapidly increasing, and being the extreme
west end of the coal basin, all the States and Territories west must eventually loo~ to
Evanston for a large part of their coal supply. At present the entire C~ntral ;paCific,
Utah Central, Utah Northern, and two hundred miles of the Union PaCific Ra1lro~ds,
draw their supplies from this point. A narrow gauo-e railroad is now in contemplatwn,
to run via Bear Lake to Soda Springs, and there ""connect with the Utah N01.the~n.
This would, when completed, greatly facilitate the shipping of coal to the Terntorws
north, and render it the eheapest fuel available.
Ag'l'iculture.-From the point where Bear River emerO'es from the mountains, to the
Bear Lake settlementA, a distance of seventy-five miles~ the whole Bear River bo.ttom •.
comprising an area of many thonsancl a,cres, is capable of cultiva,tiou. 'l'he qnahty ot
the soil is unsurpassed, being a rich black loam, and the cost of irrigation is less than
in Utah or Colomdo.
The Bear Lake Valley was originally settled by Mormons, and comprises at present .a.
population of three or four thtmsand people. These a,re gradna.lly extending thct r
Hettlements np Bear River, and, together with the emigration both from East and Wes t'
will soon fill the entire valley with a prosperous farming community; ~Lnd he stock
growers who now fatten their herd~:~ in th1s fertile valley will have to seck other pa ·tures and other ranges.
.
Tirnbcr.-The caiions and mountains at the headwaters of Bear River contatn an
inexhaustible supply of timber, principally spruce and pine, well adapteu to huildin •,
lumber, ties, &c., &c. 1'bis can be cut and floateu down the river dnriiJg high watP.r
a~ very small expense, au<l those parties who have enga(l'e<l in the business ~uul Jti
lughly profitaulc. Tho }~vanston Lumberin()'
Compa,ny brought down enough lll ow;
0
uri v:o to procluc !l,OOO,OOO feet ofln m bcr.
.
0Ll.-~t the ~oot of Qna,king Asp Mountain, twelve miles east of Evant>ton, con.·ulcrable ch ·covPn s of oil have been made. Tho indications cover a largo tract of conntry, which hicls fair to become a rich oil rcO'ion. The oil in its crndo :sta.te, is u ·ed hy
the railroad ~ompauy for lubric-ating purpo~os, and a<> a, ~~atnrallubrica,tor it pr~ba?l '
has. no sup :10r. ,'mnpa.nic are now formmg with a. view of opcmting iu this d1 tn ·t,
winch f'ertamly oitc·rs ruo.·t nconraging pro pects.
ulplwr.-Tlw • nlphnr )fountain is ituated up Bear Ri\·cr, thirty milt'S from Evun ton, an~l of ea.·y :~ccc• : . Tfli~ i: prohahly tho la.rg~. t clt~posit of snlphnr tha.t h:~. yo
h co .d~.·covc·r cl m the \Yorlll; ecp1a in ·izo to the Iron }.lonntain of .Ii.·. onn, all<l
as aymg 1 0 pc·r ·c·nt. of pure :nlphur. It cont:dns enough of this mineral to npply th
demands of th whole Unitccl , 'tah•s for hundr ·d~; of year~ to ornP. At prl'~ ut Ol~r
sulphur of c:om11wrcr~ i_ c•.·tract.f'<l fro111 miu s of great dt pth in , 'ic·ily, hipped to tht
f'ountry, and maclo profita.hlf' althotwh th ~ or· is mnc:h inf<~rior to om·s in richn' ··.
Th advantage', then•for , of workilw thi rnin ,, in comp ,tition with th foteigu product, l, conlf•8 at OJH:, apparcu .
I may add. in conclu ion, th: t onr ma•miliccnt Hto ·1· rancr •. our fer~ile vall •y., ur
r'ch minitw int ·n· t , and om· invi~oratGtO'' n<l healthful cfim;ttc, ~ r iurlnc: •m •nt to
••migration, whic·h c:anuoL h<~ claiUic h ·"'; ny oth r of tb '1 nitori ·~with a err atcr
d!'j!l' · of ju ·ti · •.
·
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·e NION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

\Ve have en<leavoret1 to obtain a statement of the business and travel over this continental thoroughfare, during the paRt year, or at least up to the 1st of September, but
have been unable to do so iu full. We give below the amount of freights of the year
ending January 1, U372, which is interesting in respect to the amount of products
transported over it eastward from China, Ja,pan, South .America, Cn.lifornia, and the ·
bullion and ores of Utn.h. This season the business hn.s increased, both East and West,
at least 50 per cent., judging from the increased number of large trains passing Cheyenne, and the knowledge obtained by inquil'y, of this character of freights. It is wonderful to behold the amount of produce of the adjoining States East that come West
into the mountains, making a market for them far preferable to that of Chicago or
New Orleans, and also the increased freights this season from the East Indies, in teas
and silks, and from Utah and Nevn.da in bullion and ores. This continental thoroughfare is producing wonders in the opeuing up of these mountain districts, and also in I'espect to the trade wit.h China and Japan. In addition to the hundred-fold increase of
vessels by the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, English capitalists are introducing a
line of steam propellers between San l<'rancisco and the East Indies, probably for the
purpose of being the carriers of English n.ncl European freights, which are now so freely
crossing the c011 tinent over this road. Immigration from China, also, increases; so that
now the railroad employs mostly Chinamen to keep their road in repair through most
of Wyoming, and several hundred are employed in the Rocky Mountain Coal Company
at Evanston.
We here append the freight of the road auove alluded to.
The amount of freight transported was 534,407,164 pounds, n.ud con~isted of tllc folowiog articles, viz:
Tea, pounds. ____ ....... ____ . _. 18, 058, 810, from China and J apa,n.
Silk, pounds . ____ .. ____ .. _____
697, 015, from China and Japan.
Coffee, pounds .. _____________ ._
1, 745,876, from 8entral America, (mostly.)
Wool, pounds . ____ .. _. __ ..... _ 1!1, 207, 351, from California and .Austntlin.
Furs, ponncls. ___ .. __ . _.. _.. _..
1, :392, 1b0, from .Alaska, Siberia, &c.
Wine, casks. ____ .. ____ . _. _. _. _
4, 023, from California.
Wine, cases . _.. _... ___ .. __ ... _
6, 173, from California.
Brandy, casks_. ___ ........ ___ .
3:35, from California.
Brandy, pipes . ____ . _.. ____ ....
38, from California.
Green fruit, pounds. _____ . _ . ___ 3, 266, 746, from California.
J...eatber and hides, pound~ .. _._
2, 140,813, from California, (mostly.)
Horses and cattle, bead·--·---25,137, from Nebra. ka an<l Wyoming, (moo;tly.)
Hogs and sheep, head ____ -·---31,774.
:Fresh ana salted meats, pouuds.
:3, 179, 806.
Bullion, tons __ ._" __ . ___ .. ____ .
2, 661, from Utah, (mostly.)
Ores, tons_. ____ .. ____ ... ___ .. _
9, 011, fi·om Utah, (mostly.)
Coal, tons.·---·----· .. --··---86,966, from \Vyoming.
Stone, tons .... -----· .. --· .. --.
2, 332.
Lime, uushels- . -- .. --- - .. - .. -.
22, 9G4.
Salt, bushels . _--- .. - ... ----. . .
G, 9:~5.
Lnrnberandtimber,feot .. _____ 15, 56,4 4.
Wood, cords. ____ . ____ .. ___ .. _.
4, 67 4.
General merchandise, pounds . _ 167, 065, 967.
Machinery, pounds . -. _- .. ____ .
:3, 622, 952.
Railroad iron, pounds .. --- .. --. 10,411,910.
}'lour, barrels .. ____ .. _- ______ .
43,797.
Grain and vegetables, bushels..
774,867.
Hay, tons _•...... -- __ . . ____ . . .
2, 409.
Other agricultural products, lbs:ns, 570.
The above does not include the freight transported by the coinpn.ny for its own u~;o.
T!Je following items of freight have been brought west from the adjoining States this
. eason for use along the base of the mountains, and the countr.v between hero and Salt
Lake. They serve to show how rapic1ly the market is increasing in the mountain region
and in tho mines for agricultural and other products of the Missouri Valley State .
It is encouraging to the farmers in the new State oa t of us.
Grain, pounds, 37,000,000.
Flour, pounds, 4,500,000.
I.. ive bogs, head, 6,6 1.
• 'beep and other Jive stock, beacl, 34,000.
1iscellancous freight, pounds, 70,000,000.
Corn manufactured into high wine and shippeu from one distiliery in Omal1a, 100,000
bu ·bels.
Below ~ill be found the aggregate of the passenger earnings from Jammry 1 to
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October 1, 1872, furnished by Thomas L. Kimball, esq., general ticket agent
Omaha, Nebraska:
$114,470
January ...•..........................................•••......•.....
74,451
February ..................•..........................................
201,4 4
March.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ............................•.. - .. - - - .. 309,458
April . ... ..... _...... , .................................... .. ......... .
372,779
May... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .................................. .
343,741
June ........•...............••. - . --- ---- ---- ·- ---- · · ·-- · · -- · · · ·- · · · ·
282,359
July- .. - . ---.- -----. ---- -----. ---- --.- . --- . --. ---. ---- . ---- .. --- .. -318,494
August .......................•.......................... -- .. -------365,959
.September ............•....................•••................. .... -.
Aggregate ................. _. . ~ ............... ,. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..
ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTS.
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93
17
34
30
94
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36
70
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2, 383, 199 71
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A. Statement of surve;ys under the appropriation of $40,000 mad~ by act _of Congress, approved March 3, 1871, for surveying the public lands of W yommg Tern tory·
B. Statement of coal lands surveyed in Wyoming Territory to June 30, 1872, as
shown by the official plats.
C. Statement of townships in Wyoming Territory from June 30, 1871, to June ~0,
1872, of which the field notes have been returned, examined, and approved.
D. Statement of the amount expended for compensation of surveyor general of Wyoming Territory, and of clerks in· his office, during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1872.
E. Statement of the amount expended for incidental expenses of the office of surveyor-general, Wyoming Territory, during the fiooal year ending June 30, 1872.
.
F. Estimate of the appropriations required for the surveying service in the Terntory of Wyoming for the fiscal year ending June 30, W74.
G. Map of Wyoming Territory, showing the extent of the official surYeys and reservations.
•
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SJLAS REED,
Surveyol' General Wyom'ing Tel'ritol'y.
To Ron. WILLIS DRUMl\WND,
Comrnissione1· General Land Offi ce, Washington, D. C.

A.-Statement of sun:eys, contracted for unllel' the appl'opl'iation of $40,000 rnade ~y act of
Congl'ess appl'oved Mal'ch 3, 1 71, fol' sun;eying the public lancls in Wyoming 1'ernlory.
'C;....:l
;...<.>

o>c::

'S ~

Date.

Name of deputy.

"\York rubrn.ccd in contract.

Remarks.

:=so

Z'-'

1 -,1.
18

.July

1

.July 1

Henry G. Hay ........ The tb guide meridian, between The work under tbi. con·
th 5th and 6th stamlarrl paral- tract has been eomplet 11,
leL ; tbe !lth guide meridian~ be- with the exception of th
x:teriors of tbre town·
tween the 5th and 6th stanam;d
parall ls ; the 6th standard par- ships, anrl the comple~etl
part
paid for, amountln!!
allel, between the th aud 9th
and between the !Jth and lOth to ;·4.!i27.2G.
guide meridians.
Tbfl ext rior lines of townships
17, 1 , 1!!, and 20 north, of ranges
77 and 7 Wf' t.
The subdivi ion line of township
1 , l!J, and 20 north, of range 76
wet.
.John B. Thorn ........ The 5thstanclarrlparallel,1Jetw en Th knn·ry. uncl •r thi·
contract hat"<' h · n comih !Jtb and lOth •uicl m riclians;
pleted, with th c• ·l· ption
the JOth guide meridian, betw n
the 4th an~l 5th and the 5th and of tlH' subdivision of two
town hip , and th. c~m
6th &tanrlard ,Parallel ..
I>lr·tr-11 portion paul tor.
The extr•rior lmf'. of ownsbips 1
amouu in,. to 1,!164.10.
aurl20 north, of ranrrcs 73, 71, 75,
nnll 76 wet.
Tlu ubdh·i ion linrf! of townshipfl
1 , 19, and 20 north, of ran~f' 77
we , a111l of tt1wn. hipR 11 au£120
north, ultan~e7 w t.

Pl. BLIC

J.ASl>~.

A.-Slctlcmcnl of survey.~ confi"Ctciecljol·, 0'·c.-Continueu.

---!

0...:

~·-

;...;:,;~

'J:IC'e

-a~
;::l

Date. :

Work (mlhraectl it1 contract.

:Same of deputy.
1

o

~"' - - - _! __________
20

I

!__

I .J1~fJL ;) I .Alfrccl :M. Roger;~

tow11ship~

The exterior lines of
21,
22, 23, antl 24 north, of ranges 7;J,
i
~·
75, 77, and 79 west.
The subr1i \'is ion lines of townships
'·
19 north, of ranges 73, 74, ami 75
west, autl of township 2:4 north,
I
of rang es 76 and 80 west.
Th e exterior lines of town ships
21 I .Jnl v : :; I F.tlwin
21, 2:4, 23, anil24 north, o1 r a nges
· 74, 76, 78, aud 80 west.
.
Th e snbtlivision li11es of township
20 Ilorth, of ran ges 73, 74, a,ntl 75
west; of township 21norl h, r:wgc
75 west; and oftowuship 2211orLh,
range 7!:1 west.
22 ! .July 10 \Tilli :ll11 0. Uowrwr . . The 14tl1 g nide m erirlian , uetwt>en
·
the arl and 4th fltawln.rd parallels;
tho 3d st.anilard pn.rallel, between
the Uth anrl lt>th gnidH llllll'illians; the Vith guitlo meridian ,
between the 3d nULl 4th staudard
pnrallols.
Tho exterior lines of townsl1ips
11, 14, 13, nncl Hi 110rth, of mugct~
119 allll 120 wes t..
2:~
.Jnly 10 Ste phen\"{. Downey & The s ul.Hlidsio n lin es of town>Ollip~
Mortiru ul' K . Grant.
1:1, 14, 15, an1l J(j north, of mugu
120.wcst.
'

1

The s urveys under this
contract are all complettJd,
aml haYo been pa,itl for,
with t.he exception of one
to\\'nship of subtlidsions.
Tho portion paid for am'ts
to $4,403.56.
The smTeys under this contract have been cou1pll'ted
aud pni1l for, amounting
to ~4, 744.20.

;ra:nt·~-< .

I ·'

'I

Tho suht1idsion linPs o( fraetional
townships 1:3 • nt1 l::i north. of
1anrro GO west, anrl of tow1·ships
13 a~H114 uot"tli, of muges Gl aud
2.:;

I Snpt.

:2G

i

G I Nichola:> ,J. l'a ul.

i

Sept.

13 1,J. \V ef>lry HaHJmonll ..
.Tallies N. l'aul. . .. .. ..

1.'1

27 1 Oct.

Oct. 27

2'

.J.

\Yt·~-<lr · yllalllmooiL.

1872.
MoriimcrN. Gmnt. ...

29

May

ao

~fay

.Aifrerl

31

::\fay

E!lwiu .James ...... .. .

32

I )fay

~L

Roger . . . . .

Tl!ll snn·e.)S Ullller this COD•
tract ha,·e heeu completed
and pai•l foJ:, auwuntiug
to $2,4G6.8fi.

I
1

I
Tho sm·veys nnd cr th is contra ct. lla\'C been eompleted
mul paid for, am ounting
to ~2,4~ 1.45.
Tho Hlll'\'cys nntlm· tllis cont.ract have bccm completed
nUll pni1l for, !Llllou uting
to &l:l,a50.82.

Gil west.

The t'xtcrior linN! o:f townshipfl The surveys 1mtlcr· thi s con13, l 'l, 1::J, null JG JIOith, or 1·anges
tract lHL\' O heen eomplett~tl
'iO, 'i 1, :mel 'i2 west.
auil pairl for, amountiug
to $1,2:13.8:3.
The s ubtliv isiou lines of townships Tho s urv \l.)'S nnilcr thiR con2'2 JIOI'tll , of J'alli!:OS ';'5 an(! 77
tl'aet bllve been complott·d
west, aud ol'1.owusl.liJ?21 north, of :uul pairl fo1·, amounting
vange 7G west.
to $1,830.:17.
The i! ubrlivisi on lin<'s of town ~h ips 'l'hl\ SUI'Ve.)'S unr] er thiSI~OD
14 and 15 uorth, of range 71 wet~t.
tract h:we hoeJJ completed
:mil paid for, amounting
to $1,l!J7.22.
Thr omh1lidsion liues of township Th e surve,ys under thiA con2:~ north, of mn ge 78 wes t.
tract lUL\'u heeu completed
mHl pair! for, amounting
to $GOO.GO.
The s ubdivision lin es of townships Surveys in progress.
13 a,m114 north , of range 76 we~t.
'I' he s nlJdivision lines of tO\I'DShips Surveys in progress.
2 t and 22 north, of range 74 ·west.
The s nbdivisioo liues of townships Surveys in 1n·ogress.
21, 22, and 23 north, of range 7;J

west.

.John B. 'l'homns ... .... Th e s uhdivi sionlinrs of townships Sun-eys in progt·css.
17 and J 8 JlOrth, of ranges GO aut.!
70 wes t.

I

SIT... AS REED,
Surveyor Oeneml of lVyorning.
UNITED. T.AT£S

t:HVF.YO R GmmRAT:s OFFICE,

Cheyenne, H'yorni1t{J ..Ju ne :lO, 187'].
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B.-Statement of coal lands snrveyecl in W.qoming l'erritor!J to June 30, 1872, as shou:n by
tlw official plats.
Township in which contained.

No. of acres.

Township 1!1 north, range 77 west .............................. ~......... 1, 920.00
Township 20 north, range 77 west...... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..
160.00
Township 22 north, range 79 west.... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
629. 45
Township 22 north, range 80 west........................................ 7, 052.31
Township 15 north, rauge 120 west ....................................... 11, 364.7
Township 16 north, range 120 west ....................................... 22, '890. 36
Aggrega.tc of coal lands suryeyed to date ..............•............... 44, 016.90

SILAS REED,
Sttrveyor Geueml of Wyomin g.

Uxrnm

STATES SuRVEYOR GEXEIUL's OFFICE,

Cheyeuue, W!Joming, Jnne 30, 1872.

C.-Statement of tou·n.ships snrveyed in Wyoming 1'er1'itory from Jnne 30, 1871, to Jun e 30,
1872, of 'trhich the jiclcl notes have been retw·necl, exarninecl, ancl approved.
Township.

1-~angc .

.

_Area,

tiO west . ......... j
l:Jnorth .... . . ... . . ' Gl west ........ ..
fi2 west ......... .
13 north .. . . .. . . . ..
6:J west .......... ,
13 north .... .. . .. . . G4 west ........ -- I
13 north .. .. .. . . . . . 120 west ........ ..
14 north .. .. . . .. . . . GO west ......... .
14 north .. .. . . . .. .. 61 w est ........ ..
14 north .. .. .. . . . . .
62 west ...... .. ..
14 north .. .. . . . . . .
G3 west ...... ... .
14IJorth ........... 1 64 west ........ . .
13 north .. . .. . . . . . .
13 north . . . . . . . . . . .

~!~~~~~ ::::::::::: 1 1~~:~:L~::: :: :::
15uorth . . . . . . . . . . .

g ~~~:n~
:::::::::::
north .. .. .. . . .. .

60 W<'St .......... 1

~l ~~~:~ :: -_ -. ::::::1

l:i
71 west ........ ..
l:i nodh . . . . . . . . . . . 120 ·w est ........ . .
Hi north .. .. .. . . . .. 63 w <'st ...... ... .

ti !~~n~ : :::: : :

~~ ~:~~~

(ac:~_\ _ __

17, 4!JO. 32

_ _____R_e_m
_ a_r_·l,_·s_.- - - - -

Fractional by N euraslm uouudary.

22, 975.71
2:J, 081. 61
:!3, 006.08
22, 9PL 69
2:~ . 073. 77

Fractional lJ.Y :K urask:t UOlliHlary.

] 7, 301. 52
22,940.28
23 154 26 1
22: 9!JG: 8 1
22,930.58
2~ 930 44
23: 001: 04

17, 163.40
22, !J8l.

Fractivnnl by ~cbrasJ;n, boullliary.

7:)

22, fl73.12
22, 941. 41
2:3,002. 98
23, ILO. 51
22, 55.48
23, 140. 35
;2-1, 799. 6l
24 , 067. 4:!
22, 964. 2

: :::: ~ ~ :_;

16 north .. .. .. .. .. . 120 west . ....... , .
l north .. .. . . . .. ..
71 west ........ ..
1 north . . . . . . . . . . . 7:3 we ·t .. ....... .
1 north .. .. . . . . . .. 74 w Rt ......... .
1 uort h . . . • . . . . . . . 7:3 w t ......... .
18north .. ......... 76w<'st ......... .
J nortil . . . . . . . . . . . 77 west ...... ... .
HI 1101-th .... .. . .. .. 7l w ·st ........ ..
HJ north .. .. .. . . .. . 74 we11t .. . ..... ..
l!J uorth .... . . . . .. . 7:i west ........ ..
1!J DIJrth . . . . . . . . . . . 76 W •At ••••••.•• .
lo!l north .. .. .. . .. .. i7 we!!t ... . ..... .
20 north .. .. .. .. .. . 7:1 w 'lit ......... .
20 north .. . .. .. .. . 74 w •11t ...... . ..
'W north . .. .. . .. .. . i:i W!'!!L ........ ..
!!0 north .. .. .. .. .. . 76 we t ......... •.
:!0 north .. .. .. .. .. . 17 w<· t ......... .
:!I umtlt .. .. .. .. .. . 7:> wr t ........ ..
21 north...... ..... 7G we!!L ........ .
:.!2 north . .. . . . . . . ..
i:i wr11t ......... .
!!2 north . . . . . . . . . .
iii w<·!!t ......... .
:.!2 north .. .. .. . . . ..
7i w •. t ........ ..
~-nor-th . . . . . . . . . .
7 w • t ......... .
~.!nm-th ...........
i!lwp ......... .
~2 IIOI"lh • .. .. • .. .. .
J '\ ' t ......... .

2:1, 01!1.
23,080.

57 1

2:.1, 021. sa

22, !15 . 11
2:l,49!). 23
22, 992.70
23, 17:.!. 26

Contn,ins a, Jul<e of about 3,500 ncr sin :n·r a.

19,406.17
22, !l!J7. 54

~:
~79: ~3 1
2 1, U9. 4
2-2, 32:1. 1
22,219. j j
2 1, (jfi:). 2-t
2:1,063. 97
2:1,071. 53
23,140. 2~
2:J, 274. 70
:.!2, i!rl. 00
2:1, 101.76
:!'.!.!Jill. ()

2:1, 067. 3:.!

Tot:rl. . .. .................. . ... .... 1, o~.·;, 92':'. 00

I

'ontains

a Jak of about 1, '200 acr

'ontain~

a lake of auout ~00 ocr s iu nr a.

in

:n ra.
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RECAPITULATION.

A1·ea in acres.

~~~~:~ ~~;~~,;~~~~~~ ;~~;?~-~~·l:~p~~·t::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.·::::: _·:::: :iJ

1, 057, 928. 00
768,615. 09

Total surveyed to date . ................................... _.................. 82

1, 826, 543. 09

SIL.A S REED,
Sw·veyor General of Wyoming.
USITED STATES SURVEYO!t GENERAL'S 0FI•'ICE,

Cheyenne, Wyoming, June , 30 1872.

D.-Stat.em.ent of the amount expended for compensation of the sw-veyo1· general of Wyoming
Territory, and foJ· clerks in his office, dnring the fi8cal year ending June 30, 1872.

Name.

l'ositiou.

QuarteT'.

- -

-A,:ouTrtofsei'\'l·c-e. I .A-paul.
~nnt :X~~d~~
dunng
quarter.

----

-----~~-

--- ---

3\~!~J~seJ~R~~ci:::::::: ~h~~r~Y~r~(e~-~~~ .: l _~i~·~~t1~ .a_r~t~~--::: -~~~~~ro ~~~~·~~~·::::
Hi chard Blackstone .. . Dmughtsman ....... .... do ............... do .. . .. . . . . ..
Leverett C. Stevens .. ·I Clerk ................... do ............... do... ........
I
~~:~~!ei~\iceci:::::::: ~~Y~r~~~r~e~-~r:~~: 1.~~~~-~~1~ ~l~~~·t~~·:: :::::: g~ :::::::::::
1

.

11

375
350 ·
$1,925

I

JUcbard.I3lackstonl' ... Draughtsman ........... tlo ............. .. do.... .......
I"everett C. Stevens ... , Clerk ............. . . . . . . do ... ..... ....... do ...... .. _..
~ilas Reecl ............
Charles .J. lleetl.... .. .
RicharclBlackstoue ...
Leverett c. Stevens . . .

$~~g

1

J~g
375

:150
I, 925

Sm:v~yor· general . 1 Third q narter ......... do
1
Clnef clerk .............
do ........... . .. .. do
Dmughtsman ..... 1. . . . . . flo ............... clo
Clerk ...... • .. _... . . . . . . tlo _.......... _. ... do

. . . . .. .. . . .
750
. .. . .. .. .. .
450
...........
:n5
. . . . . .... . -. __ :J5o

Snrveyor ~en~al _ Fourth rtuartPl' ....... do
1
Chief cler·k .............
do ...... ......... clo
Dranghtsman ..... l ...... do ............... clo
Glerk ............ _ .. ... _do .. _. .. ...... _.. do

- ...... · · -- ~
.. . .. . .. . ..
....... ....
. ...... ... _

1

Silas ReetL ... _.... _. __
Charles .r. Reed ..... ...
JUcbarcl mackstom· ...
Le,·errtt C. Steve us ...

750
450

I

l, 9'25

:ns
..l50

1, 925

Total amount expended................................................... ........ ....

7, 700.

_\.ppropriation of March ::1, 1871, for compensation of surveyor genera.!......................
-\ ppropriation of March 3, 1871, for compensation of clerks ...... . ... _.... _............... _.
Appropriation of ,Jun o 10. 1H72, for deiicicucy in the appropriation for clerks ...... . __ ._.....

3, 000

4, 000
700
7, 700

, • ..,nEo f5TATEI:l SuHYEYOit G~<::-~mtAL 's OFFICE,

eyenne, lVyomin.cr, June 30, 1 72.

SILAS REED,
'urceyoJ' General of lVyomin!J.

2'76

.REPORT OF TilE SECHE'L\.RY OF TilE

l~TEIUOn .

E.-Statement of the amount expcnclecl for the ·incidental expense; of tltc office of /he iiltiTC.IJOr
gcne1'al of Wyoming 1e1Tilory dtl1'i'llg the fiscal yew· ending June 30, 1872.

-- ---------:--To wl)om paid.

-~--

~~~

Quarh'L

§~ §

ltt'll li<.

0"0~

;::

~

t:c

~~.;::

- - - - - - -·-·----- - - - -

I

A. R. Couvoc" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M qun>·tm·. ·1Sando'" ........... · . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

4J 5R I

4fl 00 .

f~~b¥~;;t~~~f[••••••• l ~ : !~ •• : •: ~l~~~j}L,L,L.L • • · :.•• •

12 50

15 80
14 00
100 00

I

78 45

},';A. Baker ... ....... ....... 2d qnartcr .. Rtationery and printing... .. .

~~sp~~n~\~_'~_r_i~~:::: :: :.::::

. :: :~1~

I

23 00

~~~J}~~~?.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~

:::::::

i'

P. S. Wil>~on ............ . ........ do ....... Rent . . .. . .. ..... .. .................. 1GO 00
Silas Reed ..................
do . .. . ... Mif!cellaneou;o;. per Yoncher~ . .. .. .. . ~..::::._

·1· ...

~~Y!c~2~~~:1~~:~~:::::::::: 1:~~ :~~~r:t:c:r~::l
~'l~i:~Z~::::: : :::::: ::::::::::::::::
l'.
110 ....... RBnt ...........•.............. ..... ...
1

H~~

1

S. WiL on .....................

Silas Reed ....................... do . . . . . . . Miscellaueon:;, per YOlteher" .. .. .. ....

Geor~e O'BriPn . ..... ........

1

1

100 00 I

15~

40 1

42

4th quarter .. I Stationery... . .. ........... .. . . .....
23
ConYPr>~fl & \Varrea ............. do ...... ·1 Fnrniturc,lltoves, carpet;;, a.nd fixtun'ii. 577 75
I>. S. \Yil~ou ................. .... do ....... RPnt......... . ..... .. . ............ .... 100 00
~ilas ltcetl .................. + ..._do ....... , JHiscell:mPons, pet• voucl!Prs
. . . . . 12·1 4·1

~H

41

Totnl a.mount cxpcuclet1 ....................................... ... .. .. . . .............. ' 1, 76.{%
Ammmt of appropriation matle hy act of Cougress upprovca March a, 1871. for iucidcutnl
expenses................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 500 00

Amount uucxpcnu!'ll and rcYcrtiug to t;"nit <1 :;talcl>

Trca~nry

.......... .

~33

~ [L AH

SwTr!for Ucnl'rrtl

04

JUmn,

•!f

ll'yrn11in!f.

U~ITI:Il ST \Tl~!'o St H\'f>) Oll GJ•:XEI(Ai.,':i OFFIC 'J•:.

Oheyr•nne, lryomin:t, .runr• :10, t,;i:J.

F.- R-~tillll!lc (lf apprupriuliOII8 rNfllired for ll1c , ' lli'I'C!fiii[J rnn;ii'C in lltr 'fl'rritor!t of Tfyomiog }or the fi/jcal year Cltdiug June :10, ] 74..

For xtcudin~ tl1e, tandnl'<l and m riclianlinc~, and for surveying township
and ~ul clivi. ion lineR of agl'icnltural, grazin~, iron , aud coal land .·, at variou · points along tho line oft h · Union l'acilic ]{ailro::ul, and in tho vallt>y of the Platte ancl Lammit• Hivcr, . ..... ····- · ···-·· ---· ···-·· -·-·· :·40, 000 00

1~~~ ·~~~~l~~~>fm;v;~i~·o~·. ~ _~- ~~~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ·.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~-:: :~::::
For r nt fn•l

tn.tion ·ry, mcsscurr r, atHl in icl nLa.l

C:X:tJCII))C,; ••••••••.••• -

1\

n ·.., , ' tn' t-:Y rt (; r·.• t.t:.\L. On r 1:,
ltry mtf'. Wyoming, .A nguxt 10,

1),000

===
'IIITCJI"~"

72.

on

oo

2,5 0 00
51,500

Total .... __ ..... _ . _............................ .

,-~~~ 1 .J)

3, rwo

•'IL LV l'EF.U
Gc11rral of 11'!/'lmill'f.

j)

~77

PTJHLIU LANIJt;.

No. 1.- Tabular statrnncnt 8howing the nwnber of acres of public lands SJm:cyt:cl in the follou:ing land States ancl 1'errito1·ies np to Jnne i~O, 1871, d1wing the fiscal ymr, aml the total of
the public lands survcyccln]J to June 30, 1872; al8o the total mwt of the public domain ?'emaining n?ISIO'Vcyeclwif.h'in the same.
-------- - - - - -- -

I

.\reaR of public land
in States and 'I'cr-~
ritories.

-- -·-·- ·- -- -- - --

·---

1

Land Sta tt'f< a utl .,

!

I

Territorie~.
I

'Vi!'!COIII'!ill . . . . .. .
Iowa ......... . .. .
::\linnesota ....... .
Kansas .......... .

Xcbraskn .... . .. .
Cali fom i;t . . . . . . .
~ cvada . . . . . . . . . '
Oregon ........ .. .
\Vashing-ton 'l't•r . 1
Colorado 'l'er . .. . .
Utah Tor .... .. .
_\rizona TPr . . .. . .
~ ow Mrxico 'J'er· .
Dakota Tet· ... . . .

Idaho Tor .... . . . .
~fontana Trr . .. .

·wyomi11g Ter .. . .
?\1is. ouri . . .... . .
Alabama ... .. . . . .
~IisRissippi .. ... .
Lonisiana .. .

_\rkanl'as . .
l<lo1·ida ... . .
Ohio . . . .
Indiana . .
::\lichi,gau
Illinois . . .
Tndinn 'l't•r .
.ua~ka . ...

I
:l~, :111, :!GO
:15, 2:Jf-i, 800
:'i:l, 459, 84 0
::12, 0·13, 5:!0
·!JR, 6:l6, 800 ,
l·W, !!47, P40
71,737,711
fiO, !J7:i, :!60
'1<1, 7!J6, 1601
(iii, SRO, ()()() I
:i4, 063, 07:>
72, flO(j, :J041
77, :it38, l)tJO
!Hi, 595, l:l·IO
: •.;, 22fl, 11Jnl
!l:.,OH1,6.JO
fi:!, ()45, 120
•11, 24,000
:l:l, 41i2, Oi<OI
:lO, 1 7H, R4U

;i:l, !)24 :!4, 511' :160
;i5, 04;i :l:i, 221-1, 800
R3, !i:ll 29, :!:!7, :105
~ :ll ~ ;{6, ] 73, 074
•·\ 9fl:• 21, 571,130
lt<B, !Jl'l l 33, 900, o:V2
lh!, O!JO '1, tl76, 447
!1;), 27tJ 10, "140, 281
6!l, !J!l4 :J. n:1, 719
10-l, 500 H, !l02, 8fJ!)
i<4, 47G :1, 7G2,"!l40
11:1, !Jl 6 l , !);)1, 'H:I
1:! 1, 201
4, 402, :!73
1.i0, !1:12 fi, ;i77, 4:Ji
~i, 2!l4
1' !i24, 05;i
J 4:1, "176 ;!, •1.5!J, IG:l
!17, ss:J
i70, Hii
G:i,:l:'\0 41,82-1,000
.iO, 72:l :J;~ , 1162, ORO
tJ7, 1i6 :w, li'9, 840
·!H, 461, 1•10
•II, :!46 23, 465, 949
'1'1 406 -·)()I
:i:!, 1!18 :J:l, 406, 720
:i!J, 268 27, :;:H, :if<7
:11:
'!.-,, 576, !J00 1 :Jfl, !JG4 25, o•76, nuo
:l l , (j37, 7GO I
:J:l, PO!J 21, 6:H, 'ifiO
:w, 121"1, 640
!iG, 4;11 :Jfi, 121<, 640
:l:i, 462, 4001 ;,.;, 410 :3~, •162, 400
·II , 154, ~HO
lir<, !I!Jl 1 , ;!."lO, 107
:Jiill, :i:l!l, t;oo! :;-n, :mo . .. . . .. .. ..

!·

1

rJ31: ~~ol

.. - .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .
. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .
7 7, :IP4. :16 *2, 072, 71:0. '15
12!), 151. 01 t:l, 277, 440. :17
......•..•.. a, 662, 6!12.16
527, 016. 01 1, 7:H, 674. 52
. . . . . . . . • . 1, 289, 2:l3. 15
:i:J!l, l!lfJ. 53~ 1, 541, :i14. 2
n2, 431.49 1, J.!J5, 447. 34
...... . .. .. . 2, 07(), 001.74
112,292. !)';'
li<J6, 86.'i. 3:i
.. .. .. . .. . ..
517, :l3:l. fiO
17,712.00
2, 990. flO
............
, fi4, 03•J. G7
.... . . ... . -.
i< 10, 749. 80
.. .. .. .. .. .. J, 071, 7•10. :12
:m<, 10.1. 80
7Gri, o7o. 70
........................
. • .. • ••. . ••. . •••. •. •. •••.
.. ... . .. ....... - ........
.... .. ......
;!;~I, !J;J7. 7!J
. -.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..
20!1, 4:!3. 1 !I
:1.) J, :J~R. ~!J

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
... ... . ......... .. .. .. .. .
... .. ... .. ........ . ......
. . .. . - . .. .... -.-- ... . - --.
:_!j",J, O•IG. :.!6 7, !!22, :IJ!J. !H

.. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..

34, ;ill, ~60 ............ .
33, 22H, 800 ............ .
32, 187, 405
:.!1, 272, 13:1
39, 57!1, 665
12, 463, 85:i
2;1, 2:13,822
~~3. 402,978
3G, 152, 323
8 4, 795, 517
6, 165, IJSO
ti!l, 572, OGl
118, '1'54, 565
12, 220, 795
7, 031, 598
:n, 764,562
10, 97A, 901
!i5, 901, O()!J
4, 382, 104
49, 482, ()71
:J, 468, 675
70, 4:3"/, tl2H
4, 422, !175
7:J, 145,665
7, 11.'11, ·162
H!J, 1!l4, 378
2, :i64, 80:1
;"i2, 86:i, 355
:1, !)30, 90M
f'8, 485, 732
1, 854, 34:1
rio, 1vo, 111
41, 24,000 ........... ..
3;l, 462, 080 . . • . .. . .. . .
30,179, 840 ...... -- .... .
2:3, G!)O, 877
:.!, 770, 5G:l
33, t(()(i, 720 ........... ..
2~, 092, 409
!l, 8:!!), llJ
25, 571i, !l60 .•. . ... . ..•..
21,637,760 ............ .
:16, 12 , 6·10 ... .. ... ... .
3!), 462. 400 .•....... . - . §H, !H7, 473
:!5, 20fi, 7lii
. .. .. .. . .. . 3liH, 52!), GOO

_ Total ..... ~~~ •100!2, 8H7,~83 3.il~I'~!~Ofi~:J, 0:!4, 77·2. 64 ,2!1, 4.i0, !J3!1. 3t~~~fi·1 , 7801, 25~633, GZ~J
• Of thr survrys in Mim1cRota 3:!!J.;"i30.40 nr'l"rS C'hippcwn.s 11f ::viis. issippi Jntlian ln.ndR, uniler treat,.\'
of ~{arch ]!), ] 07, WOI'O SttlJdivirled into 40-aC'I'<l traei>J,
•
.
tor tho SUrl'(',\' 8 in K rtrr . :18 431,6/fl.:lli arl'CH Hl'( Uhcrokco Hlrip nmlcr J'onrth !ll"liCI<· of trca1_y of .July
1!1, lBGG, and 3,:J47.GO Fort Zarah lll'!f'IPSS milrtary r rrvation.
Of the Rlll'VC,YS in Oregon uo .5:l J.:iH acrt''l are in tiro Umatill:L Indian l"('SPl'VO i 3·1,80G.2.J ll.Cl"CH ill
Wann .'prirr~s; 17,1!11.7"3 ar'l'<'S irr Siletz, n.url 10.37:l.42 acrer> in GratH! Jlonde Jrrrli;m r·pse rYn.timr .
§Of th fml'\'P.YH in tl1 r: Jrrllian 'J'<' rTitor_v 4,!iHJ.!l:;fU 8 aC'l"tl H am C'hir.ka:;aw hmls, :tml -1,2!)7,515 ar:n•s
Uhcrokf'P, f'r'N·k. anrl ~· · minoln I·PClPrllantl~ tn 1hf' t ·nitr-t1 ~ta1t>R.

t

"·1 LLIS
Tl!: L' .Il:DIE\"'1' Ul 'I'IIT: [~I'I : T:IOI:.
(/l',tPml !,and fJ [/i t'l'. Or!ol1rr :!li J t; j·~ -

D1~TT:\DfOND,

('nmm i.~.,ion.•r.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

No. 2.-Statement of pnblic lancls sold, of cash and bonnty land scrip received therefor, JWIII
s·ixth section of saicl act j also, of land located with scrip w1cler the ag1"icnltuml college and
thereof; and statement of incidental expenses thereon, in the fiJ·st half of the fiscal year

----------------------------------------------------------------Quantity sold for_ cash and Exhibit "of the alllount paid
bounty land_S?riP, at a_nd l in cash anu in bonnty
above t~em1mmum pnce
land scrip, respectively,
of $1 20J p er: acr~, and : for the first half of the
amoun~s reee1~red for ~he. I fiscal year endinrr June
same, for the first hal~ of
3o 1872 mentioned in the
the fiscal Jear endm g
fir~st column.
June 30, 187-.

•

States and Territories.

J.aud ofliccs.

Acres.

Ohio............... Chillicothe ............. !

40. 00

ln<lh=a............ Io<lianapolla ........... : :

$500 00

Bountv land
scrip.

Cash.

Amount.

I

1-------------·

=-"''!:1:~
$500 00

104~ ==;;~!

Dlinois . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfield ............ _ I~ ......... ___ ......._...... j_:_:__-~ ....... ..=..:.~;. ...... .. ---.
Missouri........... Booneville . . .. .. .. .. . .
Do ............. Ironton................
Do..... .. .. .. .. Springfield.. . .. .. .. .. .. .

33~.

G,
64
1,624.30
1, 899. 64

9, 964 78 1
3,96\150
3, 36!) 99

-U, 304'27J~. 304'21/--··--- ·-- ~

Total. ... .................. .... .. . ... . ----9, 857. 5A

===:.!)~I

Ala1mm a .. .. .. .. .. Hunts-ville .............
Do ............. Montrromery .......... . ,
28.38
Do . ............ Mobife ................. .______6_'3~
Total.. .... ................ ......... .. '

9, 964 78 1------------ ..
3,969 '50 ............ ..
3, 369 9!1 ~~

l

157 73
40l 'H ,

l.j7 73 1.. ----------- ..
40144 ......... ... ..

I

307 29 1......... ... ..

----~~~----~~~~~
~32 92 I
632 92 /-- ·---------- ·

172. 74

1

Missi.sippi ........ Jack

..

I ~

011 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ......

LOUISlana .......... e wOrleans .. .........
Do ....... ...... \ Natchitoches..........
Tota1.. ......

...................
1

J?etro~t

= -_

:-- - '=

1J9.!JO
135.42

!

307 2!l

I== ~- - ,"="':=1=-2,401 .>J
344 00

2, 401 v.J ............ ..
344 00 , ......... ... ..

295.32 / _ 2,745 55

2~45 5~1 -------------·

1

6~ ~--~2, G ~ ?2

Mi ·bi gan .. .. . .. . ..
._. .............. ----8,682.
J)o . ............ Eas_tSagwaw.... ......
29,67~.5~
Do ............. Ioma ............... ...
10, 92.00J
Do ............. 1m·quette .............
1 , 69.40
Do ............. TraYerse 'ity..........
14,425.05 J

I

Total. ... ........ .. ................ _.. ----2, 370~ l5:5, 61

Total........ ..... ...... . .. . .... .. .. ..
Florida ............ Tallaha :r·r· ........... .
Iowa....... .......

J>o.............

::: -_::: ~: ~: ~

, otal ................ ...... ........ _. .
~ Iontann

........ . ..

1,631
24:3
537
1, 6 0

lii'lt·n;~

............. . ..

~ 22 ~ ------------ --

?~ ~4 ·::~::~~--~:: ::

153, 3121

----

100 00
200~
300 00

--=-~=-

54
06
60
30

1, 63154
243 06
537 60
J, 6 0 36

............. .
............ ..
............ ..
.... ·- · · .. .. . ··

637 42

637 42

I .... · .. -- .. · ..

--------------------:!16. 23
4, 00:.. 56
4, 092 56 .. - ...... --- ..
-=-·--== =--=
-=--

61. 49

--=

!'. :\Ioin1·........... ..
'onnl'illJlull ........ ..

f,~ : :: ~ ~:: :~:: ~: ~~~~;_ '!i\~-

v?,

2\ 2:> :.17 .
27,72l0i
31,233 21 _

2t-

=--=======·--=

Arknna .......... Littlr-Rok... .........
U7.49 •
lo ............. 'amd n................
10.71
Do ......... .... llan-i sou ...... .... . ....
6!3.03
Do .................. Darclan •11 .. . . . .. ..... ... .. . .... .. . . . .... .. . .. .

- -;. 6

:>?, 5-! :34
20J, 20J 37
27,82107
31,433 21

163

1G3

............ ..

400 00 ............ ..
3, 4GO r:l ...... ------ -" ,!J!l4 22 ............ ..

33,

33, o<> OJ .. -.. - -- -- -- --

40() 00

·------

I

3, 16!) !):J
2d, 004 --

5, !19

00
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PUBLIC LANDS.

ber of acres entered wuler tho homestead law of lYiay 20, 1862, of commissions ?'eceh•ed uudm·
rnechanic cwt of Jnly 2, 1862, ancl commissions received by ?'egistcrs and recei&ers on tll e value
-commencing Jnly I, 1870, and ending Jnne 30, 1872.
---------Quantity of lanrl entered under homestead
acts of May 20, 1862, aud June 21, 1866, ..t\.!!,'gtcgate 1lisposetl of
with aggregate of $5 and $10 payments l'eti>r casll; also bounty
q uired by section 2 of tl1 e acts; and also
laml scrip, anrl of
with aggregate of registe1·s' and 1·eceiYers'
cash under hom ecommissions lmt1er section 6 of said act,
stead act of 1862, and
and of act approved March 2 1, 18fi4, amend - ~ act~ ameudatory.
ar.ory thereof, fo1· t he first half of the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1872.
·

-

-

-

Area of
homesteads
in acres .

-

:Fees.

Amount of \ A~~regate
r erristers' ot 1~es aml
andreceiv- reYistcr~'
ers' com- an( ,recmv-

I

/ Quantity of land located
thefiscal
first
half ofinflaid
:year with agricultural college
flnrip, act July 2,
1

i~~;,• a~1 ~ld r~~~l~:

$15 oo

1

$6 oo

"'~•.-r.-·:

I

~

ers' commissions
on value of la11d I
located.
I

~

~

.

~
~
~

I
. \.cres.

Amount.

..l.cres.

"''"'"n' :~,:::'~~:

200.00 -

1

I

Amount. ' Amount.

I

$21 oo

240.00

$521 oo

1-- ______

1

---------- ~~ 40

=~~=~~ ===~]=====:c::~~:: ==~;~~ ::~::~c~~---~~:==~~c_:~;
=
=~~--[-__- ,~~~[=~-~;
- --.---.-- =
-- - -.
- - - - - - - ==~~==[=-~~~[====
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -=====[-~~;
-------33, 101. 69 1 2, 700 00
1 , 27:l. 01 1, 350 oo
39, 654. 25 3, 405 00
91.034.01 1 7,

45500~24

4~~- ~ , 205
625 00
00

- 22,99 1.
37, 457. 36
30, 274. 11

1, 513 93
G75 50
2, 035 00

:~,

2, 205 00

90:722:9117~35

4, 213 9:3

I

2, o25 50

5, 440 00

39, 441. 33
19, 896. :n
41, 553. 89

43 1----u:-619 43 J100,

G~

I·

14, 17R 71
160. 00
$4 co I'
5, 995 oo .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..
8, 809 99 .. -------- ---------.

2, 522 99
J, 910 8!J
2, 871 36

89 1~ 2s. 9e37oj-160~--4ooi-7.'3o5

24

2:~: =23,:l7, 485.
0~2. 3~~2, 4HJ 7:~~~~~~~-- --~~~=~:3 7~
74
4, 975 44 .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 1, 568

=00 ·-. 2,
1, 369 00
4, 574 .00
857 00
3, 062 00

-"D~98oo

oo ---;:s63 oo

~".5: ,~J ,.... oo 1- .~: o~~~

GO

30, 337. 56

-oo.

3, 135 75 .. ----- ... ----------

1, 395 63

895. 65 ,-10, 53oo21-:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-: -:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:-i-6.42798

,,5:" ~"·'~~:r=;~;, " ~~~=~~~o~T~,;:

-:~; :~~ ~~ ~;~~~:~:~~~;-=;;;~;-~~~~1~~~~~~ ~~~~:r:::;~
::

1,

~16:275oo-2,34 29 -8~23 20-7~13:<:311,368 84 1-:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:-,-;,u:990
- - - - - ==-= ===== ======= = = = =--====-== ===== ==-====== ======

65~.

9, 976. 91
1oo oo
333 •o I 1, o33 10
1a,
!53 ·13, 1w 92
.
1, 482 lfi
9, 95. 49
750 00
453 49 I 1, 20:3 49
39, 568. 04
59, 05H 83 :: ~::::::- :: ~-~:~:~~ I 2, 250 00
22. :14. 78 1. 910 oo
1, 540 27
3, 450 27
33, 276.83
29,275 64 __________________ .. 2. 79 92
5, 11. 06
375 oo
212 :10
587 30
2~. 509. 46
28. 408 37 .. __ __ __ .... ____ .... 3, 035 75
~-601.16 ~,70400_2,0602~-~·7642~_37,026~~·1974~~~~~~~~ 1-4,288~

I

71, 119. 40

5, 439 oo

4, Goo 02

1

10, 039 02

153, 490. 01

165, 6.37 23

1-- ____ .... ________ -- / 13, 935

97

3:~~1,~9350 o:
1~:~~~~~.
782~==56, G G. ~ =:~: 92 ~~ .... ~~~ .... --I 3, 38fi 85
00
699 16
2, 634 16
26, 279. 37
2, 877
.. --- .. - .... -------- 1, 340 36

56, 549.
i6, 26 . 6(i
42, [)49. 59
56, 204. 6
_1 I ,

2~

2, 715 00
4, Hl5 00

1, 502 74
1, 57 94 I

4, 217 74
5, 773 fl4

43, 017. 62
56, 204. 86

4, 755 34 .. --- .. -- .. --------7, 454 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1, 723 28
2, 158 76

97~~~ 13, 725 0~ --~~ ~~!: ~~· 40 ~!: ~--=~!~~ =~:..:_~_2~ -:-:--:-:-~-:-:--:-:-1 .... :..:_:_=.]_~609 2~

44, 213. (i5

3, 115 00

1, 236 00

I

4, 9

42

=======~===~-=-========-=

2, 392 Otl

-==-=----=:.= = = - = . = =
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THE IKTElUOH.

i'-fo. 2.-Statemcnt of pnblic lands soltl, of cash and bounty lan(l scl'ip received therefor

States an1l Teni.
tories.

Quantity sold for cash an<l
of the amount paid
bounty land scrip, at and Exhibit
in cash and in bounty
above the minim nm price
land
scrip,
respectively,
of $1. 25 per acre, anu
for the first half of the
amounts received for the
year
ell!linl!:
June
fiscal
same, for the first l1alf of
30, 1872, mentioue<l in the
thf' fiscal year e ndin g
first
colnmn.
.June 30, 1872.

LarJ<l ofli ce:i.

I

~-·
1

I
I

Ac n:'s.

I

Arizona ...

I! •.\..HHIIIIJt.

j

I

I

I

.

1

CaBh.

llouut.':'
land ,
~cnp.

I

I

,.~.~~\ PreRco~ ~:=~~-_!.!!· oo/=-$~~f:~;~~~·- $~~~~~ ·~·-··-~~····'
..

u l•h T e e ...... ... ·I "''"·''" CH,. . . . .

. ...."

~',"'~'-/

,---..'::·

'!" !:'._ ~-

\Visconsin ......... 1\Iena ha .. ............. ,
::!-1, :no. 90 I'
:H, 938
Do ... . ........ . Falls of Saint Croix ....
7 943.49
19 62
Do .. .... .. ..... Stevens Point. . . . . . . . . .
:12; 90.1. 84
·11 ; 71:!·1
Do . .... ........ 1 LaCrosse.. .. . . ........
9,020.06
13,04 7
Do ....... . .. .. -J Bayfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
21, 525. 28
48, 48•1
I o . .. .......... Eau Cla ire ........ . .... ~~06.2 ~~,139
Total. . . . . ..

I. ........... ....... ......

205, 709. 9;:; 1

California ........ . Saul•'rmwisco ......... Do . .. .......... Sacrnmcnto... ...... ...
D o ............ 1 jJar-yRvill ············- ~
1'

D o . ...•........
Do . .. . . ........ 1
Do .. ...........
Do .............

Hnml>olrlt .............

Snsaoville .. ...........
Rtockton ..............

],osAngclrl! .........
Do ..... . .... . .. 1 Visa lia................
Do ............. , hasta ....... ... ... .... •
'l'ota1

. ................

8,~02. 13
l f:l,52R.51 1
7,461.51
7,040.70
IG, ,l99. 73
31i0.00
1,2tl2. fl(j
a, 32~. HJ

070 13

-!18.830_:4:>

~ ~- cl

···1

2i'

:n, 93R 27 .. . · .•· · ·. · · ·
19, 862 06 ......... - ... .

·ll, 784 !ll ........ ..... ·

Oli

46,228 2
~:!, 255 41 I
s:_ ~~39
82 ~~
13,047 25 ........... .. .

203, 201

==·--

~

-· 5, 055~1

-==~'- --~~~--~·
.. ........ ... .
······ ·······
...... . ...... .

I
I

c·.:: ::..

91
25
23

298, 256 5·1

--::~~:~!'---..:....:=.

'~·

............. .

............. .
... .......... .

··· ······· ···

u, 577 77 ...... . ... · ·- ·

li, .377 77

Jlf;;D.L

~;ill 28 ~~~=

2il

~: ~; ~~:I~i:?' •:••:: •••i...·_.,~: ~ :. . :. ~!~-!~- . -..:.:~ ~-~-,: • •: ••:•_::

1

NO<llrL, ·••.: _
ft1inllf'l<Ot;~ .•..•....

Taylor· }'ull~ ......... .

:!, :it4.

Do .............• 'nint 'loud ........... .

I, 4 . 2ti
·1, 062. Cti

Do .. ....... •. .. :Xew Clru ..........•...
llo ............. Lit ·hliPirl ............ .

J, G60. :H
:!, :l31i. 23
!!, 002. OJ

Do ..........•. Dn Lutlr .............. .

Total . . . . . . . .

n

:;, j7 L 4.3

Do ............. Al<>xandl'ia ........... .
l>n ....•......•.•Jackson ...... ........•

. , ..... . . . ...... __ · -!!

I·

.-;, o;;r. 'l:J
!1, i4 ;3 ~:i
.. 4 "i :3:3 1
11, 7fiG aa
. , 4:!7 02

'1:!,

Do ............. Hucuholrll •...•....•..•

o ............. ('on·(mJia..............
D ............. ·~IH!ll t. ...............

no .. .. .......... . lm;

.................

'l't~nl. ...... ........................ .

II , 'l 6G :13 ..... - .•.. · ···
. '·127 02

f!:!

2.i.i

5:JG

..••...... Orr·:.tmd'it\
i,IOi.7!J
lf ,(i:J:j j(i
J)o ...•..•...... lto. t·lmrtrh·. •.••...••..
1-!,JO!I.O
l~<,.i:l3 1i
Dn ............ Lr· Cine nile• .
___:,G!l!I.J!l _ _1 ,~1:! 7

Kana .•.••••••.•. 'fupt·kl~ .•.••.••••...••

4 I i!l
;)()0 00
1,:H6 2:i

I ~: ~rl~ -~ 1::::::::::::::
'l, !1><7 f!2
'·..:'>3":121----;;. :wr-:it.
i' 6M.i

Orc·~oll

Total

I, .iil !lt
2·15 :2.)
i, 171 Oii

!),

;;1r.. o

'l,lii"':?.Jl
1,11 1 .:!0
J,f,O:J. 7
:1,0:1!1.0.1
~ !l:i:.!. 1

I

----;,

:JUl 01

lf ,(]!l:J iii ............. .
11:',5!!3 4'l ............ .
7 ~:.:..:.:.::.

l _ _f~J:!

:11,110 10 1

16,lli:l

;!(j

O!l l

:11, 71o 10
lfi, Jfi:l 0!1
:!,jJJ OJ

~.7•11 IJJ
'!'.!, ,-; 71

·1:! -'0;) 71

IH,Ii !J ;j(J
Hi,:.!i 1

J:l,h l;) 7;)
Hi,27 1

............ .
:!,~IJ i.'i
.•....•....•.

- -:!7 -727.17
---- - - -i:.!,l!lJ
--- -:!,- 43- i:iil, i7 :! I
07

I!CHLIC

~81

LA.~DS .

number uf a<'t"e.~ t'lllel·erl ///Iller the honte8fcad law of Ma.y :lO, ltitii, J'·(·.-Uoutiuued.

Quantity of lautl entered unclcr homesteacl
acts of M.a.y ;}0, 11362, an1l June 21, 1866,
with agp;regate of 1,;;5 and $10 payments reqairerl by ::~ection 2 of the acts; and also
with aggregate of reg isters' n.n<l receivers'
eorumissions u nder section 6 of Aaid act,
and of act approverl March 21. 18fl4, a menllatory thereof. for the first hair of the fiscal
year e nding .rune 30, 1872.

;;, 427. 95
10, 364. (itj
10, 470.40
20,848. 13
474.84
23, 567. 88

435
1. 555
fl15
1 575
' 50
1, 8~0

00
oo
00
00
00
oo

1 !l6
on
.446
J, 186
24
rn8

i'G
4U

.

.A.!!;:rregate d ispo ·etl of
for ca;sh; also bonnty
l and scrip, antl of
cash under homesteau act of 1862, and
act.s amenrlatory.

(i:ll 7G
3Gfi 40

:n, 308. 15

2, 761 28
74 00
2, 73 dl

43, 3i4. 24
2fl, 8fi8. 19
2:2, 000. 12
135, 574. lti

~

J: 3fil 80

80
28
00
81

I Qnantit.v oflan<llo-1

29, 738. 8.3

32, 570
22, 228
43, 14()
15, 808
48, 53B
14:1, SiB

cated in tho first
l1alf of sa.id fiscal
yca.r. with agricultural colleg-e
scrip, act July 2,
1862, and registers' and receivers' commissions
on value of lanrl
loc::ttecl.

03
55 . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
7l ........... ---......
5:3
~n
160.00
4 00
u:1 2, 720. oo
n8 oo

2:-

3, !)85
1, !165
2, :~06
2, 30il
1 677
::~: 213

59
4t
3!t
21
fiR
01

82~5:!. 8G J6.350ool3~841:t- u, fJ34 11 287,s63:7"Lf3o8, I9o tie
Ro. oo --:ruoo 15, 45(i 2!l'
-=. =- -:-...:..=-=..: =- ._:=-=-===::-:-...: --= ::. -::._.:=:=: :-:=-=:=::=.-======,--===---==--= -=-:---· ·-- = --:-....:·..:=..=::-= =========--

-

~-

12, 381. 5R
tl, !'l49. !lH
9, 833. 78

33 00

ii5
815
110
310
1, :;ou
10
:220
283

1, 647. 2!)
8, 051.41
'"' 'J20 uo
-~, l60: 00
2,7[)0.67
:l, 9Gl. 5'

I , 49:; 00
1, 261 8:!
I, 384 51
183 f:li.!
o l2 on
:2, :;.12 :H
lfi 00
·100 00
!i.i 61

liuO 00

00
00
00

.J tlfi R3

56fJ
73
:102
1, 042
6
ll:lO
1!!0

oo
oo

00

00
00 1

51

R:l

oo

34
O!l

00
!il

tl fl, 5:!7. 40
17,052.11

3fi, 5:33 2G :12, <180. 00
27, 3Li 05 22, 050. ·11
·H, 92;) 11 l-1, 720.00

2R, 362. 2!l
!J, 108. 80

!l, 510
10.6 1:1
:!6, 646
cGG
fi,21.5
7, Ofi3

1:\, Ofl2. 11
3H, 120. 33
52 J. 00
·1,073.!'3
ti, 2133.77

70 5, 600.00
!l:!
11 :11, 091. :12
00
060. 00
28 5,640.00
38 7, 8 0. 00

812
!i52
:WB
140

00
00
00
00

768
24
140
184

oo
00
00
00

2, '16! 52
3, 012 50
3, 850 00
926 71
9:!6 n
3, 407 40
410 50
1,52010
1, 433 7~

~(i. , 8!l!):~o .. l_~· ooo~~c~~~'?o ~,-;7:~oJ1~~~~~!:2%~~~~8 L20,"430:1:! 2~8soo17,"D891!)
l,

4~. ~(j I ~~ 01 ,-.

.. .i; ~~~:·~~·I ·

,);

Of~

1.)2 00

... ~~.~~·I · ... . ~~. ~~. . . .~~. ~~.
i

-3,758:5.~1- __:1o o~_l-_-! 18 5o I
j

12, 23;). 7l
2fi,i07.:m
~i7,784.43
~3, !3~. ~7

.;o, ufi.J. J4
17, 5:.!fi. 24

5,95:2.4 1

~~24. 40

I

-

!103 00
2,15oou 1
;2,6 15 00 I
4, :no oo
4, 0 :5 00
1 Rfri 00
'4
00

I

I, 6iil 74

I

2, o:H 50

... ~:- ~~~:-:~. I
5, uo. 52

1, 120.00

:510 20
1, ·15147
1,2:.!7 0()
:1, UJi 01
2, 494 57
1, 2i5 43
22fj 8:3

1, .)0.) 20
:J,fiOI47
:I,!:H-2 06
7, 51ii ur
fi, ;,j!) :i7
:1, 1•10 45
7011 ?:.l

2, 560. oo --64 oo

H, iG!J. 88
:12,281.4
42,272.6!)
!'ii, 105.1:1
:; I, 025. 85
21,762.47 1
1'1,!)34.45

.•

6, 5Gl 9:1
.13,34672
12,:1~9 3fJ
1!J, 3:11 2,1
1;-i, 006 !)9
10, H26 27
H,0!)4 65

·163 !)1

1

:1, 5fl2

42 1'

:!, ·I!H !l6
1, ll:J 91

:~~:1~~-: I.

:Jl, OiO. :!
12, 4 ~ 0. :.JD

70:\ :iS

:~~ ~~·
2, 280 02

--------

:l, fl40. 00
3,870.84
!'i,245.4 1
:;, 1:30.62
3, :\01. :37
800.00
7,?11.39

0 I
116, 5fj0~? [> ~· :.1 ~}!J -~~~~4oj~2~,_:~~~~- ?~, 4-~~2~__130;49~. G~
6t:10 00

28 00

.....~~~. ~~. :i: ~~b.: &6: :~ ::~~: bb~

-----,

~4,
4 3. 02 1' 1. 0~3 00 I 2, 5~7- 42 I
19, 61. 7<1 1, 3!J.) 00
1, 009 91i
9, 7!JO.li

:18.3 ;:;o

--(

~. 204.23 I

!)(i 00
Rsoo
1040

11~~
_u

!l2 00
20 00
196 00
__

1, ]!)-1 8(i
2,01848
3,012 40
:1, 10~ GO'
:1. 063 o:;.
3, 212 11
1,770 5R

7:0_~~ ~~:_274

~--1 - 1,....tlOO.~- UU... .-....·10 .00-~~ - :!,:.l, 31G
~
479 !J4'

;8, 226
21,02 4:3
5, ti G 78

1, 760.00

44 00

1, 717 77

~.f, J:H. !J:J i. 3,120 !O_I_~, ~~_:Gj-7,_:3~2!)~-W~~u~\144.0~3!)~~, :!GO~~ --;;:ioo -9,"514

2.~,

~, -~0 -, ~. ~1--~2 :1,~13 0:! I 3·;~ ~~~· I 20, 1;~ 1l I ~20. 03
00
455
1, 000 4.)
7, 164. 80
3. 74 1 4!) I 4 0. 00
oo
10, 40 :n
:J.;, :;13 :n 3 7, 750. u7 1 !JR, :lt!J o tP, 161. oo
00
:l, 440 31
!l, fiiO 31 I !16, .)20. 72
·~6, .)!}~) I 1, 5~0. 00
00
50
16,483 .)0 13
11 ,020.2G

012. 37 1 :J!l.)
;;. 71:;_ 50
.)4.)
3~. 147. 10 2.>, oo5
bl, 4 l. 67 , 6, 470
135,305. 0 10,863

624~52.44

4.)

1

3,6~0

43,3000! 22,2 12""fi1 07,622 G I

,34~.G•l

08

:3~, 763!)

0

·-=16: ; -=;~~=)
1~ 00
J55 22
:JO 00
2i6 00

3. 497
3, 331
3, 2!l8
3,430

3:1
;13

5:i
40

Gfl2,47~.61 1_!: 1:2,6005cJ3o~:Ui."Jo-7· u__:21~6," ~1 O:j
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'2.-Slatcment of pttblic lancl3 sold, of cash a.ncl bon11ty land 8Crip receive£llhcnjor,

-1

:States antl Tcnitori eil.

Laud

Qnantit.v soltl fur cash anfl Exhibit ofthc amount paid
bount.v lnutl scrip, at au tl
iu cash and in bounty
above the minimum pnce
land scrip, r cspectiYCl)',
of $1 25 per acre, and
for the first half of the
amouuts received for the
fiscal year ending .Tnne
same. for the first half of
30, 1872, mentioned in the
the fiscal ;\·car ending
first column.
.Tnne 30, 1872.

office~.

Donut.~ land
scnp.

Cash.

Amount.

Acres.

I

l
I

'Washington Tcr.
Olympia .............. _I
Do ............. Vru1conver ............. i
Do ............. Walla Wall::t........ ...

1

29, 7H4. lR 1
3,770.07
3, 925.53

---$44, 634 181
7,590 07
9, 612 50

I

1

$44, 634 18 ........ · .... ·
7,5!JO 07 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9, 612 50 1~.:..:.~

Xob"~::·•_ •----- ~~'~ ~:,:,, ••••.• - _=~: =~~:=~~~~~==~:::=_;:_~~
Do.............
Do.............
Do .............
Do .............

Beatrice .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..
Lincoln................
Dakota City...........
Grand Islanll .... . .. .. .

Total . ... . ............................

2, B37. 90
4, 508. 0!-J
71,634. 05 1
1, 109.91

14, 663 0~
:1:>, 328 19 1
90,377 12 J
8, 078 10

14, u6:3
:35, :i28
90,:377
8, 078

10,358 91

10,358~~ ~:..:.:..:.~~~.:..:

02
19
12
10

............. ·
........... · ..
...... · ...... ·
............ -- 1

81, 3~~~~=:2~~~~~J=:2=~~~~:=~~~~~=

:_
1

Xt•w:i\Irxico ....... Sant::tl•'c ................ 1

fl,287.·12 1

1

DakDt;. ~: _r:::::::: :1 Zr~t~~f~t~~:::::::::::: ~ ==~~;~~ ==~~~~~~ ==~~~ - ~~ ~~~:::: ;;~~
no .............. PemlJiua...............

Total ... . .... . .................. ..... . _
1
Colornllo Ter.......
Do .............
Do ........ .....
Do...... .... ..

PnelJlo................ .
Central 'ity ...... .. ...
Deunw City...... .....
]fair Play ·..............

'46l.1!J

I

576 50

I

576 50 ............. .

-~~:::!~~~=-9;1~ 9?_~=~~~-=~
10, 533. 53
3 fi. 5:3
5, 593.91
2·13.10

J 4, 539
1, 073
1 ,2 6
320

=····=:~~;

26

14, 559 26 ............ ..

62

1, 07:3 62 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 , 2 6 40 ............ ·
320 00 ........ · .... .

40
00
1

,,,,,~;:~,,;;••;; •;·. ~:::r.~::,~. •.•;;;;;;; _;!==~;'; i.==>:~; ~~:-=~~ ~\::~-.;;;; ~
Total. ...... ... ........... ......... ... 1=-

'\\·yorniu~ Tcr ... ..

l,S~7~0

=·

2~1!!~~

'-=- 2:-;!l!J_:.:_~----=~-~

'heycnu .......................................... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .

DEl'AilnH;xT OF TilE [XTRJuon,

Orwml Land Oflice, Octol er 2G, 1 72.
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PL'"BLIC LA.NDS.
nll'mbcl' of acl'cs entcl'ed undel' tltc homestead law of May 20, 1862, g·c.--Continueti.

I

Qnantit:; of laml enterOLl under homestead
ac.ts of May 20, 18~2, and June 21, 1866, An· wratc <lisposed of
>Ytth aggreg-ate of$;> and $10 payments r e"~ ,'"' .
,
q1.1ired by section 2 o~· the, acts; anc~ als~
1~~clas~"ir~~o a~nodn~i·
wtth ~gg;regate of regtst~rs and r ec.e1vers
cash under homocomnuss10ns under sectwn 6 of saul act,
t 1 act of 1862 and
8
and of act approved March 21, 1864, amend~a<
·
r '
:ttory thereof, for the :first half of the :tiscal
acts amenc1ato Y·
year ending June 30, 1872.

IQnantity
of laurllocated in the first
llalf of s.aid fisc~l
year, wttll agncul~ural college
scl'lp, act July .2,
1862, and regtsters' and receivers' commissions
on •alue of land
located.

Area of
homesteads
in acres.

Fees.

14, 021. 3; $1,245 00
10. 113.15 1, 000 00
6, 865. 43
505 oo

.8

,:;
1- - -

.1
Aggregate
Amonntof of
foes and
registers'
a~eg~s;~~f~.- and
rcceiY- /
ers' comers' commissions.
missions.

~

_
~

1

Amonnt.

Acres.

.Acres.

.A_monnt. Amount .

6~

$802 25 1 $2, 047 25 1 43,815. 57 1 $46,781 43 15.840.00
$404 00 $3, 479
858 60
1, 858 GO
13, 883.22
9, 44 8 67 2, 240.00
56 00
2, 205 19
450 75
955 75
10, 790. 96 1 10, 568 25 ....... _.. _.. .. .. .. . 1, 473 66

30:999. 97 2.75ooo -2~lifio/-4. 861 6ol6s~S9:-75f66:6983518:080:0o -460-iio -7, 15s48
=====--==---==--==,== = = = = 1 = = : = 1 = = = = = = = = - - = = =
970 00

596 92

S9, 818. 63 G, 895 00
144, 395. 2(i 1:!, 410 00

13, 326. 26

:l, 927 28

25, 4 3. 60
11, 477. 10
344, 501. 45

=-~~~;

1, 625 00

G, 020 oo

7, 527 22
717 00
a, 297 26

1, 566
10, 822
20, 937
2, 342
9, 317

92 , 14, 619. 61
28
92, 656. 53
22 1 148, 903. 35
00
97, 117. 65
26
72, ;'587. 61

I

5, 801
25, 485
56,265
!J2, 719
17, 395

47
30
41
1~

3fi

1, 600. 00
1, 114. 44
6, 397. 6::>
779. 40
4, 792. 87

40
28
160
20
119

00
00
00
00
82

1, 888 60
:l, 179 50
:l, 088 70

3, 201 90
3, 177 90

2s:92iioo -16:065681-44:985681 425~84:-75/197, 661l66!14:684~ 3G782

=::: ==:~:,===:~:,=:~:: 7~1 10~=:~,~~-- ~~ ~~~~--

14, 53GGo

81fi 67

========= ==--== ==-==:.::.= ==--===:===== =====·===== -=== ====
.3, 70.3. 35
51, 853. 64
1, 440.00

360 00
3, 270 00
90 00

146 62 1
1, 4:l9 14
36 00

I

.306 62

5, 751. OB I

4, 699 14 1 53, :321. 15
126 00
1, 901.19

5, , 99 . 99 3:72o oo 1:6ll76i-5.33l76

2, 158 76

2, 400. 00

702 50

160. 00

GO 00
656 00
4 00

11, 595 49 26, 169. 50

-6o, !)73:42,-14~36 75 2s. 749. 50

-

I 3, 923
044 53
44

621 61

120 oo -;,-589 58

1

~~J!: i ~li~~~~~ll ~~~!1,,-:;J~ li 1,~i:!~i!:i ~!~! ~iill
160. 00

10 00

6 00

16 00

403. 10

21, o15. 14- 1, 91o oo -1:-57sooi3:48Boo!- 43, 112. 23

= 2, 122~~: =~~~ 00
2, s22. 29

1ao oo

336 00 .. - .. - .......... - .. -

1

:n, 121

]

28 31, 326. 33

382 70

- m o o - 6, 58o44

==:~:,=-~:::1=:~::~, ~26 11 [~~~~ ~~~~~ ==:~:
96 oo

256 oo

3, 1s1. 24

4, 650. 31j30500i- l s 1 5 ol- - 486 50 1

G,

1, o19 68

1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

53s 34

177:-31", -2:705791=~~ -:-:-== -1,001

41

==;:=1==::=1==::= ==::=::,=~=~ 1 =::::~::: ==:::, ==:~:
WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Oommissioner.
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No. '2.-Statclttcnl. of pnblic lru11l.'? sold, of

OF THE JNTElUOH.

ea..~h

ond bouul.'f la.ull

Nt'l'ip

l't'Gei rl'd lh('l'l']or,
HEC.APIT

J~ xhilJit

of the mnonnt paid
in cash and uounty land
scrip, respectively, for
the 1irst half of the fi scal
year ending Jun e 30,
1872, mention•'d in tl10
first column .

Qwtnt.ity sohl for cash. and
lJoGnty land scrip at anfl
allove the minimum price of
$1.25, and amount r eceived
for the same, for the first
half of th e fiscal yf'ar en ding
•Tune 30, 18'/2.

i
I

I
I

Awou11t.

\

1

J~ounty
1
·

-·-·- - -- -___I.... '". ,_

I

I

( ' ash.

__ _! __ ..

I

~~S~Litii(;;•:;;;••;;;•;• -:•••!•I •••••-,;_;;~~- ------ ;~~;;-~- ; ~1~;!; ._:_._:.•_._._:_._. _. ,
i

Louisiana

2fJ5. :i2

------

~.

7-15 53

2, 745 53

:!fJd,25U 54

:!!J:J,;.!Ol13

7.J,fJ77l'l"!
fi l, fl3fj 75

7:!, 13-1 07
G1,836 75
152,flrl0 fJ
JO, :i5 91
fJ, l 2 1 fJ!J
:! I, 2:19 2

300

~~~~T';~l• ; ::: ::(:• 1 :;:!l~t~ 'il!f ~ ':!:; ~ ::' ~
Wiscon in ............... .... ..... ....... ,

~\;;::;: :

: :~-

j

Kausas ..................................
W .a shiugton'J'•·r .......... . ..............
- braska ...............................
.. ,w :i\lexko 'J'er........................
Dakota 'J'c·r . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .
Colorado 'l' r ............................

l

'.Jil.i,70fJ. ;;

~~l.J:!! ';!:~i !! :~:~l f! ;;;;;;;I
:!7,727.17
:..17,4 fJ.7
1< 1,:1 3.30
~->, 287. 1'2
L, U74. 4!1
lfi, 757. O!J

~~~.~~t~fu<'~ ··j>~:l:. -. -_ ·.:::: -: :::::: ::: ·.:::::::I ...... _~·- ~~:·. ~~.
1

;:;,o;:;;, 41

J.i~,fl 80 ~JI-l

LO, :151':! 91 1
!1, UN !J!J
:!·1, 2:J!J 21'!

---~;ei:·1·75·1

........... .
........... .
.......... -.......... ..
.......... ..

... .._~·-~ ~!~ -~~~ . ! ...... -~·-~~ ~. ~~. ::::::::::::
-;-:In~.

Total. ............................. \- - n13, 50fJ. 7fi
:33"/ :! --1, l.i'f, l-'57 ti2
10,50020
To" hi1'11 a!ld.numh •1· of :tC'l'P. locatl'l l with a~r·iC'ultur:tl 1\0il ep;P R•-rip :m1l I'C'Il ll lliRsionR th •reon
\ J,,n l'lllllllll"';.lfJJJs n ·cr· i \'I'll n11 IHJ1llP>I1 a•l I'Hil'irs as sho\\ 11 in roln1nn ~~~- :l or sf'<'lion :1. .. -.- ·

Dl ' t'lll'l .'ll'\1 Ol ' 'JIIE h n:HTOI<,
f!t tll'l'lll Lot~li Oj/iCt', Ortob1-r~W. J~l:: .
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PUBLIC LAND,' .
JrlG~,

number of rr<'l'<'8l' llfard Jtllllcr th e homclilcaillal(' vf Jll ay 20,

<)·c .--Cont in11 Pd.

uLA.TIOX
Quantity of lan rl c11tcred under homestead 'acts of May 20, 1862, and J'tmc 21.
1866, with aggr egate of $5 and $10 paym ents required by section 2 of t he acts;
and al o witb ag~regate of r egisters'
and r eceivers' commissions, under section 6 of said act, all(l of act approved
March 2 1, 1864, :lnteiHlator,\· t,bercof, Jor
the first half of th e f-iscal :yenr ciuling
.June 30, 1Si'2.
--;;- -~ -·

2
~
~ ~
C)

c:

S:::

_g·;;;

~-~

g::

~:;

•••• ~'':00HI, 034.011

90,

72~. !J 1

~

~;;~
~ ~
0

C,J

C)~

~~
tt8
';VXt

<1

.\.gg t'tlgat c tli~posetl of
for cash; also uou.nt.r
land ::;crip all(l of ca h ,
nnllm: homestead act of
1B62 a n!l acts amemlatory.

I

--- ~ --

·~i~
~~

E

" \ llll)liiiL

5

I

g..(/)_\.)

.\<'l'('S.

!"' ""'"'' '- ~ Ammw t.

SE>~

---::.,_

C,.i

~~~.~~ - ~: ::1 ___ ·:~ : 10·0·,·;. 8~:.~ 1,·.~ )~!)~, ~

7, 45:> 00
"1, 03:) 00

- - .-·

i

;..... t'.J (/ J

~ ~ .~

o~

Quantity of la nd
located in the tirst
h::tlf of said fiscal
year with agricultmal collcg·e scrip,
act .July 2, 1862 ,
aucl registers' and
receivers' commissions on vnluu of
land locu.tcr1.

4, ;:!;.).! 43 11, G7!l 43
2, 8()3 00 !I, 1-<98 00

" "
!)0, 89:i. (iS

:]-~ r$i!! ~

:":
3 701
1GO. 00
$ 1 00
I 0, 530 92 ........... ./. .. .. .. .. .

~8. !J

7, 305 ~U
6, 427 !)8

g~: ~~~: ~rl ~: ~~~ ~~ ~: ~~~ g~ ~: ~~~ ~!~ ~~: ~t~: ~~ ,~: ~~~ ~~~::: ~: :::: ::: __ _.. __ .. _ ;: I~~ ~~
l~u~~:j~~ 1~:~~~ ~~ ~:t~~ ~~ 1~~~~~ g~ 1~~:t~~:~~ ,8:U~6 ~~1 :::::::::::: :::::::::: 1 ~:~~~ g~
4:

44, 213. 651 :1, 11.) 00 1, 2:lG 00
3:i l 00
1:15, 8G7. 01 1 12, G!J5 00 7,:120 25 20, 02! 2.\
1.i, 111. o:j
975 oo
5tj2 oo J, 557 oo
fi40. 00
40 00
~1 00
IH 0111
!J, 462. 8 1
673 OIJ
:m:J !12 1, OG~ !J2
Hi!, 153. 861 fi, :3::>0 00 :1, 58•1 14 ll, !J:Jt 11
()fl, fl90. t'!l 5, 060 00 :l, :ill 20 8, f\71 201
:1, 7::18. 51
240 00
148 flO
388 .iO
203, 724. 49 16, 560 00 10, :1~3 4fJ 26, !>43 'l!l f
54, 134. !J:l :1, 120 00 4, Ill 2 ~) 7, 231 2!ll
6~4, 752.41 45,:180 00 2..?, 242 68 67, 622 68
:30, 999. 97 ·1 2, 750 00 2, ll 1 fiO 4, 86 1 GO
344, 501. 4.i 2:<, 920 00 Hi, Ofjfi {i8 4.J, !>8::1 6,' 1
617.5 ' 1
4000
2:JJ(j
(i3161
58, !J98. 99 ~~. 720 00 1, ~ll 7!i ~· 331 7GI
27,0l!i.l4 J,910 00 1,.>71< 00 :3,488 001
4,630.31 1
305 00
1?150 1
4tlG 50
1, 423. 34
12J 00
10 001
;:!~8 00

44 ,275. 1'1
144, 14::>. 33
11, 289. 17
1, !120. 00
20, 2i4. ~2
2d7, tl G3. 71
167, 750. 34
5, J 10. !i2
22?, 262. 61
7fi, G:iO. !);j
GG2, 479. 61
68, 4 !J. 75
·1:23, H 4. 7.i
8, 004."10
G~, ~Tl. ~~~
1:J, td. ~,
!i,177 :ll
l, 4;23. 34

121............ .. .. ..... .

''• 988
:i:l, 0:32 ::!8
7, GGl. 59
J92 00
7, 5:'iu Do
10, 5:.18. 75
~li ·1 oo
1, G64 00 ..... .. ..... .. • .. .. .. .
](i, 139 03.
5, 120. 00 1
128 00
:!08, l!JO fiB/
2, 880. 00
72 00
I [)(j, 682 •J?I 120, 130. ,13 2, !)88 00
2, !J:ll 59
2, 560. 00
64 00
8.i , 4!J!J 7!1!
30, 4!1!). G:i
7!J!l J 4
4 J, 9<1l :391
~. 360. OO I
R.t OU
H2, fiOO !iO
30,820. 00 1
~8!J 22
GG, fi!J8 :J.i 1 18, 080. 00
·HiO 00
1!>7, G61i 6fii 11,684. :Jfil
:JG7 82
10,422071........ .... .. . .. .....
f4, ~~6
?8, 7~~- ?~ 1
00
.H, t27 ~~ I
.11,3;..6.33
tfll 00
2,70.i 7!>~ --------·--· 1 --- .. --- ..
2;2tj 00
1, 440. OfJI
36 00

?"'

z;w

"'J,4'J~. 76i!J61 :10~. :JJO. 5!1 7, 75;2

2, 312, 5G3. 02177, 399 O({m,003 1 t 27·1, -101 H 2, 9:ifi, o7t 78

1

o~~~g~

i4!

: 3. 2G1, :!1"3. :.17 1, !i.J.7, 519

2'-~:

: :: : : : : : : : : : : : . . : : : : : : : . ~ : ..... . ._-. ·.·.·• : : : : : : I ... ~~~·-~ ~~·- ~~
1

2, 3!)2 08
5, !J35 57
2,
57
916 00
2, 627 71
15, 1:i6 :.l!l
17, !J8!J 19
2, 280 02
18, 274 08
8, 544 08
Hi, 8:H 0:3
7, 158 48
14, 5:3(i GO
8 16{)7
~· 589 58
G,580 44
1,00141
!Jl3 20

nw

1FI,l7,l, 7i8 76

1

WlLU~ l)J tU~U IO":'W,

Commis/(iona.
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.K o. 'J.-Statement of public lancls sold, of cash ancl bounty land scrip 1·cceived thtl'~{or, 1mm
sixth. section of said act; also of land located with scrip unclel' the agricultural college and
the1·eoj, and statement of incidental expenses thel'eon, in the second half of the fiscal year
--

-

States aml TciTitorles.

~

I

Qnantity solfl for,.casb and Exhibit of the amount paid
bounty laud_ s<;mp at ~_nd 1 in cash anu in bounty !
a.bove t~e mu.nm~~ puce 1 land scrip, respectively,
of $1.2;:> Pet. acr~, and ' for the second half of tlle
nmount recervecl for the_
fiscal year ending June
Sll;me, for the second l~alf
30 1872 mentioned in the
ot the fiscal year endmg , fir:st column.
J nne 30, 1872.

Land offices.

--

--~,-

I
1

- -- - -

Bounty land

"""""~

" " " ·_ _

1

160~oo l

Ohio ............... Chillicothe ............ \

.odp.

Uaoh. -

$30ooo \

$30000 ' .......... .... •

: : : ~:· · · · · · 1 ::::::::::;········ 1 _~·::~}- ;::.:~:_ ::;~~-·-· · '
--=::\1issouri .. .. .. .. . .. BooneYille ............ ,
Ironton ........ _... ___ 1
Springfield............

Total. .................................. -

M~~r~~~~~~?::::: ::::::

Total........... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

33. G2
:.l, 385.00

50. 0[)

44 18
14:3 11
liO 00

114. 5(i

247 2fJ

371.0~

_ !=
I

~Iichi~:u1. .........

14, 703 11

I

7, 302 77 ........ ------

1

2, 585 38 ... ----880 00
4, 734 !)(i

14~~:!

11

0 00

~4 1
............. .
14:.1 11 .............. .
60 00 ............ ..

247 2Q ............ ..

1

-==---======·==== =~=-====

Loui.iana ·...... .... KewOrlcnns..........
N:ttchitocht-~; .. .. .. ..
Total. ................................

7, 302 77

2, 585 38 !
4, 814 96

7, 970. 85- l.

Alabama ........... Huntsville ..... ... .. ..

I

4. 227. 23 1

1, 248.50
2, 495.12

. Detroit .............. .

{~~:i~l ::~~~~~-\~: :: ~ ~: ~ ~:

):[arqnett<' ........... .
Tl'aY('rsc· City ......... ·
Totnl........... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ..

J, 14fi 50

j

2, 0 0_41

3, eo . 11
14, 07fl. 7
10,261.26
l 07, 45!1. 76
20, 03!J. !J;)

1

5, 424 2
2fl, 2!Jtl 60
27, 407 ]
140,717 56

1:>.), G4 . !J.j

J, J4G 50 ...... ...... ..

933 !J1

428:56

_\ l'k:wsa ........... Little Jtock .......... .
f'am tleu ... ........... .
Hanison .. ........... .
Dardan li P ........... .
Total . .. ... ............................ .

j

57. 52

933 fJJ

I

;,, 424 il2 ............ ..
I

26,208 GO ............ ..
407 18 ............ ..

27,

41, 51!J 3!:3

140,517 5(i
41' 31!J 3

200 00

2~ l, 367 54

~HO, fJ67 54

400 00

1, I!J 77

1, e; l9 77
i:!l h!
557 '2fi
2, 414 91

200 00

----==-== = ==
7:.!L 12
!i:)7 26

2, 474 !ll

277.0

....... ·---- --

_:~o-~ ~ -- .. ·-- ·--·...

5,;; 3 06

I

5, 583 06 ............ ..
=--=~

Flm illa .... ......... Tallahn. :-.N• .......... .

l ow a .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. D1•. • [oiJH•. .. ...... ..
('ono1·il Blnll'!i ....... .

J, 077 17
27 . 51

:H 11
:>5 1 05

], 077 17 ............ ..

:J.I 1-1

~:·i~~~;~?i:;.'·.:::: ::::: ~:

27 . 71
1, ;jjl'!. 6
:1, I :26. 1:'2

:1, :H:J 46
26, 5Hi lG

:l6, ;)-16 16

'1 nt, I ...... •. ... . . .................. ....

fi, 01:!. 72

:n, i.i

30, 7:-i

loul au. 'lf'l' ....... Hf•l('na ............... .

1, 217.71

7, ,:J!) 77

:i51 05

:!, :11:3 46
.l ............. .

=----:;......-

7, G:J!J 7i ............ ..
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PUBLIC LANDS.

ber of cwrcs entered under the homesteacllaw of May 20, Ul62, of comm-issions 1·eceived under
rnechanic act of July 2, 186:t, and commissions received by registers and 1·eceivas on the val1te
commencing July 1, 1871, and en ding Jnn e30, 1872.
-----------------------------------~------------------------------------------

Quantity of land loQuantity of land entered uuder uomestead
in the second
acts of May 20, 1862, and June 21. 1866, with Aggregate tlisposed cated
half of said fiscal
aggregate of $5 and $10 payments r equired
of for cash ; also,
with agriculby section 2 of the acts; and also with agbonnty land scrip ;year,
tural colleg-e scrip,
and of cash nuder
g regate of registers' and receiver s' comJuly 2, 1862, and
missions, under Rection 6 of said acts, and of
homestead act of ract
egisters' and react approvCll March 21, 1864, amendatory
1862 and acts amendceivers' com m isthereof, for the second half of the fiseal year
atory.
sions on value of
ending Jnne 30, 1872.
lancllocatod.

.Area of
hom esteads
in ac res.

Aggregate
Amount of of
fees ancl
reo·isters'
r egisiers'
ant1 r eceh ·- and
r eceivers' comer s' commissiOJl S.
mission s.

:Fees.

10 oo

2, 894. 00

I

2 00

.Acres.

892. 11

12 00

Amouut.

92, 470. 7:1

I 7, 308 25 I

= = =,=

=

20, 002.4 1 1.610 oo
31, 638. a:> 2, !l!J5 oo
20, 398. 69 10, 510 00

,= = = =

=

G74 63'.

- ----

1, 374 85 1 :-J, 889 5 , 34, 724, 82 11 , 192 62 !.. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2, 478 62
1, 125 04 I 3, 505 04 :!4, 025. 82 I 6, 090 42 '
160. 00 .
.'' 4 0!)
1, 980 76
1, 509 oo ~_::.!2 ~3 ~~9o. 94 I 8, 747 ~ ! .:..:..:.:.:....:..:..:.:.:... .:. :. . :. .:.:. . :. . :. . -=.966 74
4, 00& 8!-J

I 11, 327=14 =,
100, 441. 58 I 26, 030 25 I
= ==-=
r=

===

I

Amount. .Amount.

1, 14-l 21 ...... . ... .. . . . .. . . .. .

= = = = = = == , == === = =·:=
30,497. 59 , 2, 50j 00 I
32, 777. 32 2, :iSO 00
29,195. 82 ~23 2:> ;

· .Acres.

60:1 (0
1, 129 oo
58:.! 00

~. 213

oo
4, 124 on
ll ' U93 00

1GO.' 00

= -==·==

4 00

G, 426 12

=

==

20,033.03 1 2, 257 18 .... . ....... ..... . .....
a1, 672.20 , 4, 267 11 ............ ...... . .. .
20, 44!:1. 78 I 11, 153 00 I .......... . 1I . . . . - . . . . .

2,385 42'
2, 025 26
1, 126 5!)

1;-1,090
3, 0~0-;1
1, 409
181~1::!8!) ,- ~-~~~
98 43,~:0. 7~
5,36 4~: ...... ~---- ~~~~~ --00
1, 499 89 11,717.84 1 2,43:3 80 .. . ........ . 1----------

2,:6 62
1,36122

------------------------------------72,039. 45 1· 15, 115 00
2, 3 1;.i 00
J7, 430 00 72, 154.01 17,677 29 .... .. .... .. ..... .. -..
j, 537 27
= = -===== ~=-.....=.= ===-~ :....=- =-~- -·===- = == = = -=-==-== = =
67, 160. 13 I 4, !JOO 10 I 1, 800 O.i I fi . 700 15 67, 215.29
7, 090 86 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 2, 450 72.
1

43, 4()9.71
11, 6()0.3:..

5j,i:Jo.o3 1 4, 13oool

1,591

1: ! 7 1~2 1

s1

55, 55s.:>n

:;.-~05

I= 140=-:..=-=-: o- :..

3: ::.29-,- 240 oo
!1,575.94
fi!J:iOO
17, 286. 84 I 1, 525 00 .
6, 639.12
37500 1
24, 217. 7
2, 1 0 00 I

4166
1, 3:H 01

I

~------

~,o1s 15

1,::2uo
40 1. . .
..........
1
l,lll68 2J,65j.t'l 27,4 10 2 .. . ...... . .. .. ................ ..
3G Ol 27, 541?. 10 ::10, 26:! 19 .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. _..... 3,180 62
.}9716 ll4 , 098. 8 141 ,3 1472 ...................... 3,07535
:J, 733 77 44,237. 73 45, 273 15 ... . ... .. .... ....... _..
3, 890 23
;.!,

22~16

1, 573 77 I

5, 015 ool----:3,'6 4 20 1·---;,r;99 20 21G, 8 1. n2

(j'l,232. 97

~228~~~~.~3,7o7 s,~

;;o.

oGG 74

·~~ =~ 13.867

91:!

I

j2, 4!14.5i l 4, 4!1000
:3 1, 72~. 09 2, 256 00
35, 909. 65 4, 070 oo
44, 518. 42 3, 470 00 I

1, 70369
!:142 11
1, 494 !l
1, 27G 49

:3G,:i66.1j

1, 0-1700

I

fi,J936!J
:l, 0!) lL
4, 74(i 4!.1

52, j90.26
3 1, 7 3. 37
55, 963. 42
44, 5!.10. 76

:!, 72700

3G , G4~.GO

:i ..i64 98

~. 0134() 1 -- -- · ----- -- .. ........
3, :W 2:3 ' ............ ... .. .. . ..
li, 122 24 1 .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .
7, 221 40
I .... .. • ..

3,65383
1, 555 14
2, 3 L7 4~
1, 617 21

4, i-l0417 1............... . .... ..

2,108!lfi

1-- ..........
r 4. j(), 7~ 1!!~ 0~1 5, 317_:_7 ~ 1~~ ~~ 27_\1 ~ "·,~~ e 1_ _::->, 1-~~~~~~~~:~~ ~~.:..:..:..:.~ =~·~~63
2,6000

-=--=:..-.= --==--==--====
676. Oj

;; oo

j , 79o oo

~:~~~:~~

~~g ~~

~7~ gg

116, 141.41 11,175 00
1z

' j'.jQ,

34 12, 450 00

II , 6!14. 52

~6j 00

I
=

--- -

I

---=-- ==-=- ,-==-==-======--=~-=--

!J.>4 ..;c;

142 no

J . ~~~ ~~ I 1~: 0; :~1
1

4, 77 00

17,052 00

1 ~0,

6, :J93 26

10, 213

134, 7!13. 06

465 00

l(j

06 _. 2:J

~. 23~ : -1 J :>. :~. 23

n!n o4 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... ..

u2o g:J

~. ;~;~ ~~ -----4-o.'oo· .... i2'oo ·l 1.g~~

43, 398 16

6, 720.00

16 00

:'1, G!J 77

lG, G-10. 00

41G 00

n

3, 042 00-

-------------~!), ~7l 97 = 7~~;2~1 1..!! 00 -~G4fJ_ 4l

'--2~ 14~ flO
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3.-Statomenl ofpublic lanc1s sold, of cash and bounty lancl8crip rcccircd llt crejor,
f!old for .cash an<l
ltounty lanu scdp at auu
II Quantity
a.ltove the minimum price

l~xhibit

of $ 1.~5 per acre, aJlll
amount received for the
same, for the second hnlf
of tltc tiscai year ending
.June ao. 1 87~.

I

Statt·s and 'J'el'l'i.-

I

of tltl' amouut paid
in cash nud in bounty
land 8Crip, rc!lpectiYely,
for the second ltalf of the
fiscal year endin~_June
:30, 187:.!. mentioned m the ,

fiJ·Rt eolumu.

1

torirR.

I

I
Honut.y land

C:tslt .

. \ ('!'('H.

~l: J'lfl.

I
I

· · · -~- ~' ~~.~~~~~= ;:.~3~~---~~~03 ".~.~~:;~~C:-1

Jl...rizona 'l'<: r .. __

PreRrott .... -..

litah 'l'er ...

Salt Lake• Cit.Y .. .. ... ,

J'v[pna!ll~:t

~-},6:i7.86 I !12,70~ 18 : 3:1,703 1~ 1-_:..:-~~--:_:_--·..:

.I -:N~ ~31. i

...... _ .. ..
14
:Jo, 54:3 !<7 '
:10, 034 :;4 1
$50() 33
JcaJls Saint Croix ..... !
11, !J l:i. 2:J 1
:lo, 140 t<fJ
:~8, 140 ?!J ..... - .... -- ..
F;tcl•ens Point... .. ....
5:!.417. 9fl
67, LO!J !ll
fili,2Ul 01
t'•IS 1
La C rnf!se .......... _..
li, flH3. 68
10, 488 :{::; 1
J 0, 48:'3 :l:i 1 -- • - . . -----Baytidtl ......... __ .. _
18, G2G.4:l
46, 850 07 1
4G. 850 07 11. . . . . . . . . . . --! .En'nCllliJ·o ............ ~,77,j~-~,u3:~~~ ~·8!J:!~J--~~~

I

I
===-=:.c...---=

Total.. ..... .. . .. ........ .. .. ......... ___

CaliliJrnia _

131 , U64. 70

...... __ I San Franci~;co ...... ..

'l'otal ........... ............ ........ ...

;,:1
47,:283 61

1

1~:~~~ ~;; I

!J, 59 fl. 4::i

1,:114.5::1
li,17:!. f't·il
1,7Go.61-i
_

I

ao, 522

~:~~!::~~

~~~~r;::~:~l~;: ::::::::: :I

-=

1~7,!!80 ~R I

91,7 1:!.71
!), :112. O..!
t S, 4!YI.J::;

Sat'J'illiJCnt•, .......... - ~
MaryR\'Jilc ...... ..... .
Humuoltlt ........... .
:::lusauYillc .......... ..
Htocktou ............ ..

231, 18G 38
~---

:!7, 64:3 !)(i
2,7cl0 .;;,

'

14,5Lir-t 1

4,971 8 1

1

1.~·-2~~01 _1 :7~i·~i--;J:

-~· ~w __::

I

::.32, Gli7 25
-= ::;.---=1

-

-

--·

127,!)tl0 2fl ~ -----------·--ao 5:!·~ :;:1 .. -- -- -- ----•17:1!1"3 HI , ..... . .. ...... !

1~:~~~ ~~

~7. ti4-l
~ 7~0

::::::::::::::1

:>6 ........... - ..
53 ............ ..
14: :ili!:H 1............ ..
4,977 Bt l............ ..

~~~.on-;:J! .._
--·----_;.:.:..:

1

.:\PY;ula ....

-----·~ f.:::~::~:·•t':: •••• '.... 2·!,~;:,J .....~:ii:: j .. 2:iiiij: l::::::::::::::
lll'r,ra ..............

Totul. ..... - ........ -......

I

i\riunc·.·nta .....

_I

I- -

• .. ..

Taylm··~ Falb....

:l.

!1:!7~-- - R09~ ~ -- PO!J~~~~

o::;:u•7

•t, GG•I ·11

I

4, (i6·1 41 , .. --- .. -- .. - . .
--=

...

2, 7!J .10

I

•\lexa111lri:L.. .........
•Tack~o~nn ..............

l , !l!ii.:Jl
5,500.97

1

~aintCloutl. ..........

;.!,1:1:3.~1

I i~~\);;r,!: : ::::::::::: ,
l>uLnlh ..............

~:~-:~:~~ I

~1,703.71

:i, 183 17
:;,2r<t' <.IIi

!1,036 G:~
li ,367 61

~:~~-~ ~~

I

--

~:~~3 ~!. 1:::::::_-.::::::

:J:l,l'l:J:n

:J3,42o:n

---

17 ~---- - --·------

:;, 1 3
:i,:!-'"' l(j . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
!t,O.Ifi H:J .. .......... ..
17,567 61 ............. .

30000

Tt•tal. ............................... --4-l,·ll:l.2(l l~,3674iJI --2,0(i74fiJ-- :!0000

~~ -=~ -Or.,.:ou ............ . Orr~m· City ..... .....
lto"':hnr!!h ......... _.. 1
Lt•l,r:uult• ...... .. .... 1

Total. .... .

. . ... ..... --···--········:

K1n :t ........ .

To!'~''-u

...............
!111 epr·Julcuce.........
('norurtlin.............
~\'i~hita ... . ....... . ..

I

- -

---=-- -

7, 4:i O:J
:n, ~!03 2·~
li,2t!(i f<!i

7, 43 03 ............. .
:37, 20:1 2~ .. --- .... ---6, 2 (j 6 ~~~

a~,2UO.~ I

5 1,333_:1 1

:J l ,:l3~ 1~.:.:..:._-~--;;~_:_:.'

17,•1flfl.03 1
~.:n:!.07
:J,:!:.!:.!.fi~
fl,fit:l.71

'.!~.o;;t
;,t I
2~,o:il
;;1 --------·---- ~
t,ot. !lli
4,01. !16 ............ ..
15 1J:ll!J ............. .
1.1: ·1:1~ 77 ..... ... .... ..

l:i 143 HI
1:;;1a 77

3

·.~~:~~-~~~:~~~:~~::::~~ :!~:::~:~:: I ~::~:: ~: :::~~-~ ~ 1:::::::::~~::~
1

'lrJtHI. ••••••••.

-=-

1,:192.10 I
:! , llfi. fiti
:J,7 l.:J:l j

1
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PUBLIC LANDS.
numbe1' of ae~·es ente1'ed under the homestead law of May 20, 1862, .fc.- Continued.
Quantity of land loQuantity of land Ciltered under homestead
cated in the second
acts of May 20, 1862, and June 21, 1866, with Aggregate disposed half
of said fiscal
aggregate of $5 and $10 payments requirerl
of for cash; also,
year,
with agl'iculby section 2 of the acts; and also with agbounty land scrip tnral college
scrip,
gregate of registers' and receh ers' comand of cash under act Julr 2, 1862,
missions, nnder section 6 of said acts, and of homestead act of rerristers' and and
react appr·oved March 21, 1864, amendatory
1862 and acts amenceivers' com m isth ereo f~ for the sec.oncl half of the fiscal year
datory.
sions
on
value
of
ending June 30, 1872.
·
land located .
7

Acres.

-

637.

0~ -- $4~ 00 _I=

41, 033. 10

2, 9oo oo

4.713.40
14, 022. 95
11, 875. 18
19, 859. 28
SilO. 00
18, 658. 58

35U
1, 230
925
1, 490
90
1, 470

$24 00

=

$64 00

1,

Acres.

Amount. Amount.

~~~~ ~~~~_!~ ==2~~~ ==!!~~ !~~:?:!

1, 706 23

4, 606 23

63, 690. 96

00
00
00
00
00
00

16710
857 57
521 87
940 50
48 00
779 1!}

51710
2, Ol:l7 f)7
1, 446 87
2, 430 50
138 00
2, 249 19

29,047.54
25, 938. 24
65, 2!}3. 17
26, 754. 96
19, 50?. 4~
58, 433. 7o

70, 009. 39

5, 555 00

:.!, :ll4 23

57, 742. 72
34, 662. 90
9, 058.36
4, 054. fi B
8, 336. 16
18, 204.83
2:36.47
6, 683. 63
1, 910. ~9

615
725
810
260
540
l, 190
20
545
195

1

.A mount.

37, 314 41

31, 360. oo

784 oo

2, 884 62

===== ======= ==:..:.== = =·===--=== ==============--= = = = : : : =======
31,060
30, 228
68, 556
12, 918
I ~?· 988
o.l, 302

97
46
78
85
07
48

---------------------___ .. ______ . _____ .. _..
------------ --------------------- ---------3, 680. 00
91 96
4, 640. 00
116 00

3,060
2, 402
2, 148
1, 890
2, 465
3, 626

45
Y9
05
30
53
27

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

462
483
647
186
320
814
12
537
121

50
90
06
52
27
46
00
00
50

~69

23 224, 974. 09 243, 035 61

8, :.!20. 00

1, 077
1, 208
1, 457
44fi
860·
2, 004
32
1, 08:2
316

50 152,456. 43 129, 057 78
90 43, 974.92 31, 7:.11 43
05 27,555. 51 ·18, 742 U6
52 12, 154. 56 11,171 :.17
27 15,007. 89 10, 510 8J
46 27,804. 213 29,648 02
2, 812 55
00
I, 611. 00
00 12, 856. 49 15, 5!}3 81
5, 2!14 31
3, 678. 97
50

39,520. 00
22,240.00
22,168. 00
a, 040. oo
320. 00
24,640. 00
1, 120. 00
12,800.00
2, 300. 00

984
552
556
76
8
596
28
508
60

8, 4tl5 20 297, 100. 05 284, 562 73

128, 148. 00

3, 368 00

8,

140, 890. 0-!

4, 900 00

3, 585 21

720. 00
2, 785.24

80 00
220 00

48 00
132 00

360 00

2, 852. 138
3,3713.54

600.00

40 00

22 50

62 50

927.

4, 103.24

340 00

207 96
00
00
00
00
00
OJ
00
00
00

15, 593 59
3,::$62
3, 000
3, 652
l, 425
1, 864
3, ()71
365
3, 2!}6
1, 194

50
00
50
42
05
68
30
99
47

21, 832 91

===== - = = --== ===========--=--=====-==-- = = = ====

202 30

] 28 00

550 50

3, 112 83 .. ---- ...... -- --- .. - ..
1,2l0 00 ---------------------

1, 084 07
1,420 (il

(j!J

872 11

1,440.00

36 00

876 95

7, 159. 11

5, 214 94

1, 440. 00

36 00

3, 381 63

==== - - - - ==--==-=- - - - - - ====== =-===- ===== ----- - - - -·8, 285.52
31, 5413.43
38, 500.27
76, tH!J.2!J
63,616.45
27,760. a7
3, 14.00

670
2, 5l0
2, 980
6, 330
5, 045
2, 690
335

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

424
1, 748
J, 442
3, !}5:3
3, =~63
1, 842
151

24
70
91
66
14
90
02

1, 094
4, 35
4, 42:2
10,2 3
8, 008
4, 532
486

41 ............. ......... ....
Hi
5, 600.00
140 00
54
8, 315. 50
211 :!2
27
76 00
3, 040. 00
01
72 00
2, 880. 00
25
1, 120. 00
28 00
39
9, 920. 00
248 00

24
70
91
66
14
!}0
02

11,083. 62
34,282.24
43, 464. 61
2, 150. 2fi
65, 049. 89
2!}, 977. 2!}
25,609. 71

6, 277
9, 647
13, 459
27,851
1:3, 242
11, 161
33, 915

1!}, 504. 1!}
52, 51:.1. 22
11, 160. 72

10, 372 02 ---- .. ---- .. -- .. -----40, 090 17
9, 320. 00
266 00
7, 125 44
2, OBO. oo
48 oo

83, 178. 13

57, 5 7 G3

1, 604
3, 1a6
3, 125
3, 054
2, 8tl7
3, 101
1, 864

39
50
03
00
10
15
10

- - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12,926 57
775 32 18,772 27
30,875.50
33, 186 57 291,617.62 n;;, 534 03
- - - = = ==---=- =-===-== ==-_;_= ======
----

:J50, 174. :33 20, 560 00
~==

15,112. 0!}
24, :!96. 56
7, 37!}. iJO
46,

l{ .

03

-~---

1, 375 00
1, 690 00
4 0 00

1, 151 99

1, 1!16 93
338 58

2, 526 99
2, 886 93
s:Js 58

3, 543 00

2, 707 52

6, 252 52

314 00

8, 402 58

31, 1:10 2!J
160. oo
4 oo
5, 517 39 __________ __ -- .. ---- -46,33515
29,160.00
900 00
24, 182 07
1, 440. oo
1:> oo
39,9 l Ol
8,G40.00
216 00

3, 1 o oo
3, 802 99
3,296 60
a, 554 eo
3,21160

11, 400. 00

- - - --=--= ====-= ==:...=:....__ ====----=-~-=- -=== = = =

2 , 3!2. 94 2, 935 oo
11 , Otl l. 24
923 00
336,806.23 21,920 00
71:!, 111. so 15, 660 oo
141 , ill.67 11, 60 00

1, 543
573
9,271
3, o 3
6, 1!}0

7
43
!)6
30
G6

~l~23~- ~· 300 oo

20, 662

!~

19

3, 249 74
3, 022 06
2, 130 78

I

3, o7s 78 45, so . 97
1, 49 43 13,454. 31
31,1!}196 336,0:.! .9:3
, 743 30 85,325.21
18,050 66 147,171.97
63, !J63 13

627,7s9.3n 14~~-:i!i~o ~~~ ~~
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
No. 3.-Statement of public lands sold, of cash and bounty land sc1'ip 1·eceit•ed thel'efor,

States and Territories.

Quantity sold for cash and Exhibit of the amount paid
bounty land scrip at and
in cash and in bounty
above the minimum price
land scrip, respectively,
of $1.25 per acre, and
for
tbe second balf of the
amount received for the
fiscal year cndin~ June
same, for the second half
30, 187~, mentioneu in tho
of the fiscal :year ending
.first column.
June 30, 1872.

La~d offices.

Washington Ter .. . Olympia ..·........... .
Vancouver ........... .
Walla Walla . ....... ..
Total. ........ ..

Acres.

Amount.

21, 457.09
991.44
4, 463.25

$32,513 34
2, 148 16
8, 446 64

26, 911. 78

43, 108 14

Bounty land
scrip.

Cash.

$32,513 34
2, 148 16
8, 446 64

---------------------1! __________1----------1
43, 108 14 ............ ..

=========== ========-=

Nebraska ........ .. West Point...........
2, 074.13
6, 035 02
6, 035 02 ............. .
Beatrice .. .. .. . . .. .. . .
1, 582. 44
6, 928 94
6, 928 94 .... . .... -.. ..
Lincoln .. . .. .. . .. . .. ..
7, 104. 94
45, 926 92
45, 926 92 .......... -.. ·
Dakota City . . . . . . . . . .
18, 168. 99
23, 361 35
23, 211 35
150 00
Grand Island ....... . . ___·_1, 559~ ~· 714~ ~~~~ ~=~:.:..:.~
TotaL .... ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .
30, 489. 99
95, 966 57
95, 816 57
150 00
New Mexico ......... Santa F6 ... . ..........

7, 307.43

9,134 29

~e~!Y1t~~:: ~ ~: ~:::: ~.

654.58
2, 740.34

818 17
5, 501 55
954 87

DakotaTer ... ..... .

Pembina ... .... .......

Total ....... .... ..............................................

607.90

9, 134 29 .......................

==-= ===
818 17 ................... .
5, 501 55 .......................
954 87 .... ........ .............

-------- -------- -4, 002.82
- - - ----7, 274 59 ..................... .
7, 274 59
.......... ..............
............. ..........
........................
........................

Colorado Ter ....... Pueblo ................
Central City ...... ....
Denver City ..........
FairPlay .............

21,744.12
726.00
4, 4 9. 60
489. 65

28,684
1, 565
10,844
660

Total ........... ...............................................

27,449.37

41,754 19

41,754 19 .........................

Idaho Ter .......... Boise City ..... ...... .
Lewiston .............

1, 205.27
966.22

l, 506 51
1, 207 77

1,.506 51 ................ ........
1, 207 77 .......................

Total. .......... ................. . ...............

2,171.49

2, 714 28

2, 714 28 .... ............ ......

Wyoming Ter ...... Cheyenne .............

160.00

999 47

D.EP.ART.M.E ' T OF TilE L'i:TERIOR,

Genera~

Lana Office, Octobe1· 26, 1872.

52
00
67
00

28, 684
1, 565
10, 44
660

52
00
67
00

=.==:

999 47

.................. .
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PUBLIC LANDS.
number of acres entered under tlte homestead law of May 20, 1862,

~c.-Continued.

Quantit:y of land loQuantity of land entered under homestead
cated m the second
acts of May 20, 1862, and June 21, 1866, with Aggregate disposed half
said fiscal
aggregate of $5 aml $10 payments required
of for cash; also, year, ofwith
bounty land s0rip tural collegeagriculby section 2 of the acts, and also with agscrip,
anu of cash under act .July 2, 1862,
gregate of registers' ancl r eceivers' comand
missions, under section 6 of said acts, and of homestead act of reg1sters'
ancl
react approved March 21, 1864, amendatory
lil62 ancl acts amenceivers'
com
m
isthereof, for the second half of the fiscal year datory.
sions on value of
ending June 30, 1872.
land located.
g~

.....

~~

Q

'c; @·w ~

~

o·;

~"g

00
Q)

~t;

R

1-<<ll

j-~-~

·~~ ~

<bai
,..c~

~0

1=1

<ll '"'

::3 "oo

0

:> gj

~·@·~

s-25 s
Q

Q)

~

10, 666. 99
8, 164.69
6, 365. 41

$935 00
800 00
535 00

25, 197. 09

2, 270 00

20,793.33 1, 585 00
63, 059. 17 4, 850 00
13(), 992. 39 12, 872 00
42,097.48 2, 050 00
83, u03. 23 7, 020 00

~

00

~
>1

Q)

P<

~
Q)

~
~

>1

Q).

'0

-;
~

H

a3

~$-~ .~

JS~asi:l

"tW'"'

;...'§

Acres.

Amount.

Acres.

Amount. Amount.

~c'g'g §

!:IJ<GCIIQ

<11

----

$737 00
629 22
488 36

$1, 672 00
1, 429 22
1, 023 36

1, 854 58

4, 124 58

32, 124. 08 $34, 185 34
4, 480. 00
$108 00 $3,507 65
9, 156.13
3, 577 38
480. 00
2, 110 82
12 00
10, 828.66
9, 470 00 ............ ······ · ··- 1, 008 94

- - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - ----- ----52, 108. 87

47,232 72

4, 960. 00

120 00

6, 627 41

96
96
180
293
186

2, 461
3,138
3,125
3, 023
3, 103

- = = ==--==== ===---== ====== = = = ----- - - - 965
3, 038
7, 010
893
:i, 671

08
48
10
00
0()

2, 550
7, 888
19, 882
2, 943
10, 691

08 22, 867.46
48 64, 641. 61
10 138, 097.33
00 60,266. 47
06 85, 1a2. 72

8, 585
14, 817
65,809
26,304
24,405

10
42
02
35
40

3, 840. 00
3, 840.00
7, 193. 98
11, 828. 38
7, 520.00

9, 219 29

1, 280.00

00
00
00
00
77

64
50
79
60
40

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - 340,545 60 28,377 00
15,577 72
43, 954 72 371, 035. 59 139, 921 29
34,222.36
851 77 14,852 93
======:--.= --- - === ==== = = = = = = - - - - ----760. 00

55 00

30 00

85 00

6, 568.36
90,549.98
1, 120. 00

415 00
5, 740 00
70 00

168 98
2, 41() 20
~8 00

583 98
8, 156 20
98 00

8, 067.43

32 00

988 43

==--= ==== = = - - - ----7, 222.94
00,290.32
1, 727.90

1, 402 15
!'i, 280. 00
132 00
13, 657 75
25,000.00 1, 000 00
1, 052 &7 . ........... . ····· ·· ·· ·

1, 228 40
3, 066 98
577 08

29, 391
1, 667
12, 712
660

3, 513
952
2, 84l
534

- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - -98,238.34
---4, 872 46
6, 2:25 00
2, 613 18
30,280.00 1, 132 00
8, 838 18 102, 241.16 16, 112 77
=== - - - = = = = = = = - = === - - - - ----6, 217. 39
959.60
12,3 7. 26
·6··---·-···

395 00
312 00
707 00 27, 961.51
60 00
42 00
1, 6d5. 60
102 00
1, 040 00
828 00
1, 868 00 16, 876. 86
489. 65
····· ·- --- .. .... ....... ····· - ···· ··

52
00
67
00

25,497. 12
2, 240. 00
9, 119.50
640. 00

660
56
224
16

00
00
00
00

32
42
08
20

- - - - - - - - · - - - - ----- - - - -- - - - -----19,-564.
- 2;)- ---1, 495 00
1, 182 00
37, 496. 62
7, 841 04
2, 677 00 47,013. 62 44, 431 19
956 00
-----=== - -·- = = === = = = == =
~=

1, 829.15
3, 793.71

125 00
250 00

75 00
144 00

200 00
384 00

3, 034.42
4, 759. 93

160. 00

10 00

12 00

22 00

320. 00

1, 706 51 ... .... ............. ... ..............
1, 591 77 ..................... . ............. .

427 06
888 72

1, 021 47

858 44·

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - ---- - - - 5, 622. 86
365 00
219 00
3, 298 25 . ............... . ·--------- 1, 315 78
7, 794. 35
584 00
- - - - - - - - = = ----- - - = =960.00

24 00

WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner.
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REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
No. 3.-Statement of the public lctnds sold, of cash and bounty land scl'ip 1·eceived therejol',
RECAPIT

Quantity sold for cash ancl
bounty land scrip at and
above the minimum price
of $1.25, and amount received for the same, for the
second half of the fiscal
year ending .June 30, 1872.

Exhibit of the amount paid
in cash and bounty land
scrip, respectively, for
the second half of the fi8·
cal year endin g .June 30,
1872, m entioned in the
first column.

States and Territories.

Acres.

Ohio. __ .------------.---------------- .. ....
Indiana------ -- -- --·---· ......... ...... ..................
Illinois . _.. . __ . ·- ....... _... ........... ... .
Mjssouri ........ ........ -----------------Alabama _........... __ . _.. . _ .. _. __ _.... __ .

~~~~~~!~{'~:::::: :: :::~ ~: :::::::::: ~:::::: :
Michio-an.
-------------------------.
------·.
Arkansas __________
------- _____ __________
Florida. __ ..... _______________ • ____ .. . ____ .
Iowa---------------- -- -- ------------- --- -·
Montana Territory ...... ---- __ ------ ______

~~ro~1~1~~~!.-~~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~::::::::::::: :: :

California ............ _.... _...... . .. __ ... _
Nevada------.-----------------------· ....
Minnesota .............. ........... _... _.•.

~e;~a~: ~ ~: :: : ~ ~ ~ ~ : :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _· _- ~ ~ : : : : : : : -~ ~ ~:

\Vashington Territory .. __ ... __ ____ _._ ... _.
Nebraska .- - --- ------·---··--------··· ____
New Mexico Territory ...... --·---------· ·
Dakota T erritory.-----.·---- ___ .. _________

~~1~~~a~o ~?[~;_~~~---_-_-_-_-_ :::::::::::::: :~ ~:
Wyoming Territory.------ _________ .·-----

160. 00
1, 534. 02
863.17
7, 970.85
114.56
55.14
428.56
155, 648.95
277. 08
78. 45
6, 042. 72
4, 217.71
1, 140. 70
2-2,657.86
154,964.70
156,210. 01
3, 053. 87
41,443. 29
36,290.08
35,165. 79
26,911.78
30,489.99
7, 307. 43
4, 002. 82
27, 449. 37
2, 171.49
160. 00

Cash.

Amount.

$300
2, 695
1,132
14,703
247
375
2, OtlO
241,367
5, 583
1, 077
30,758
7, 639
1, 503
32,708
234,186
276,077
4, 664
82,367
51, 335
84,582
13, 108
95,966
9 '134
7, 274
41,754
2, 7.14
999

00
28
21
11
29
86
41
54
06
17
81
77
45
18
38
5:l
44
46
11
78
14
57
29
59
l!J

28
47

$300 00
2, 695 28
1, 132 21
14, 623 11
247 29
375 86
2, 080 41
210, 967 54
5, 583 06
7, 077 17
30,758 81
7, 639 77
1, 503 45
32,708 18
232,667 25
276,077 53
4, 664 44
82,067 46
51,335 11
84,5 2. 78
43, 108 14
95,816 57
9, 134 29
7, 274 59
41,754 19
2, 714 28
999 47

Bounty
land scrip.

·-· ···· ·····
....... .... .....
..............
80 00

----------- ·--- -- ---------------·
·
400 00
·----------·
. ...............
-----------·
---------·- ·
·-·--------1, 519 13
-----------..... ... ........
300 00

············

..................
................

150 00
...............
· -··········
................
..... ........... .

············

TotaL. ........ :----·--------------726,810. 39
1,276,337 37
1,273,~8 24
2,~49.13
To wh1ch add number of acres located wi h agricultural college scnp and commlSSlOD
Also commissions received on homestead entries, as shown in column No.3 of section 3.
TotaL ............. -··----··-----· ...... _____ ............ ----·-----·-------DEPAUTIIEl'iT OF THE I:STERIOU,
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numbm· of aeres entm·ed nnder the homestead law of May 20, 1862, 9·o.-Continued.
ULATION.

Quantit.v of la.nd entered under homestead
acts of May 20, 1862, and J"une 21, 1866, with
aggregate of $5 and $10 payments required
by section 2 of the acts, and also with aggregate of registers' and receivers' commissions, under section 6 of said act, and of
act approved March 21, 1864, amendator,y
tl1ereof, for the second half of the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1872.
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:;lf.jo$
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f.<,.;>
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~:3.

~~@
I:.CcO s
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rg
0

~ 0

Cl)•,....j

s.~ o

a.i

~

1:::

<D

A
1-1
Cl)

3i=:
<D

'0

'8
i=:

H

~~~>l

c;.)

5E-~-~
<t1

disposed of
'or cash; also bonnty land scrip and of
cash under homestead act of 1862, and
acts amendatory.

~ ..~-~ ai

~e@

):..jro

"-'i=:
0 ~-(/J

A~gregate

Quantity of land located in the secoud half of said
fiscal year with
agricultural college scrip, act J"uly 2, 1862, and registers' and recei vers' commissions
on value of land
located.

s

860.74
$65 00
$28 86
11, 733. 45
935 00
497 64
2 894.00
10 00
2 00
92; 470. 7:i
7, 308 25 4, 008 89
72,039.45 15, 115 00 2, ~15 00
67, 160. 15
4, 900 10 1, 800 05
55, 130. 03
4, 130 00 1, 591 87
5, 015 00 3, 684 20
61,232.97
184, 650. 73 14,286 00 5, 317 27
36,566. 15
2, 680 00 1, 047 00
128,750.34 12,450 00 6, 393 16
11, 694. 52
765 00
465 00
6:37.03
40 00
24 00
41, 033. 10
2, 900 00 1, 706 23
70, 009. 39
5, 555 00 3, 314 23
140, 890.04
4, 900 00 3, 585 21
4, 105.24
202 50
340 00
250, 174. 33 20, 560 00 12, 926 57
46, 888.05
3, 545 00 2, 707 52
592,623.60 43,300 00 20,663 13
25, 197. 09
2, 270 00 1, 854 58
340,545. 60 28, 377 00 15,577 72
760.00
55 00
30 00
98,238.34
6, 225 00 2, 613 18
19,564.25
1, 495 00 1,182 00
5, 622.86
365 00
219 00
160. 00
10 00
12 00

~-~·a>·~

t2: ~-§
~-ere

Acres.

Amount.

Acres.

Amount. Amount.

S

bJ)i=:>lO
b£C'il Oil 0

<tj

1, 020. 74
$93 86
$393 86 --------- -- ----·----13, 267. 47
4, 127 92 . - -- - -- - - - ---------1, 432 64
1, 144 21 ·· ·· · · ----- ·--------892.11
12 00
11,327 14 100, 441. 58
26, 030 25
160. 00
'$4 00
72, 154.01
17, 677 29 ----------- ---------17, 430 00
67,215.29
7, 090 86 ·---- -----· ----- --- -6, 700 15
5, 721 87
55, 558. 59
7, 802 28 ---------- · ---------H, 699 20 216,881.92 250, 066 74 -- --- -----· ·- -·-- ---19, 603 27 184, 927.81
25, 186 33 ................ ........ .........
36, 644. 60
4, 804 17 .............. ---------:~. 727 00
49, 971 97
7, 200.00
19,213 16 134, 793.06
180 00
8, 869 77 16, 640. 00
15, 912.23
416 00
1, 230 00
1, 777. 73
1, 567 45
160. 00
64 00
4 00
37,311 41 31, 360. 00
4, 606 23
63, 690. 96
784 00
8, 320. 00
207 96
8, 869 23 224, 974. 09 243, 055 61
8, 4S5 20 297, 100. 05 284, 562 73 128, 148. 00 3, 368 00
7, 159.11
5, 214 94
1, 440. 00
36 00
550 50
775 32
33,1 86 57 291, 617.62 115, 554 03 30,875. 50
57, 587 63 11,400. 00
6, 2;.i2 52
83, 178.13
314 00
63,963 13 627, 789. 39 148, 545 91 39,400. 00 1, 125 00
47,232 72
4,124 58
52, 10H. 87
4, 960. 00
120 00
43, 954 72 371, 035. 59 139, 921 29 34,222. 36
851 77
9, 219 29
8, 067.43
1, 280. 00
85 00
32 00
16, 112 77 30, 280. 00 1,132 00
8, 838 18 102,241.16
44, 431 19 37, 496. 62
47, 013. 62
2, 677 00
956 00
3, 298 25 ····- ----- - ---------584 00
7, 794.35
1, 021 45
320. 00
22 00
960.00
24 00
~

$551 84
650 92
674 63
6, 426 12
5, 537 27
2, 450 72
3, 707 84
13, 867 98
9,143 63
2,108 96
5, 649 41
2,142 90
1, 067 04
2, 884 62
15, 593 59
2J, 832 91
3, 381 63
18,772 27
8, 402 58
17,045 99
6, 627 41
14,852 93
988 43
4, 872 46
7, 841 04
1, 315 78
858 44

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----

2, 358, 767. 12 187, 706 25 93, 153 75 12 0, 860 00 3,085,577. 51 1,557,197 37 384, 302..48 10, 330 05 179,249 34
thereon .............................. . ........ 384,302. 48
10,330 05
............................................................................. . ------··---93,153 75

- - -- - -

............................. .... .......... ..... ................... . 3,469,879. 99 1,660,68117

WILLIS DRUMMOND,
Commissioner.
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No. 4.-Sumrnary fo1' the fiscal year ending June 30, 1872, showing the number of acres dis
March 21, 1864, and June 21, 1866, with aggregate of $5 and $10 homestead payments and

Quantity sold for cash and
bounty land scrip at and
above the minimum price
of $1.25. and amount re·
ceived for the same, for
the fiscal year ending
.June 30, 1872.

Exhibit of the amount
paid for in cash and in
bounty land scrip, respectively, fo~· the fis.
cal year endmg June
30, 1872, mentioned in
the first column.

States and Territories.

.Acres.

Ohio ......................................... .
Indiana ...................................... .

i¥1~s~!~i-~: :::: ~ ::: ::~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::

~}!~~!~i_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::::::::::::::::::

~:~~~s:·.·:.·:::.·.·_-_-_-_-_-~:::: :::::::::::::::::::

]'lorida ....................................... .
Iowa ......................................... .

~rr;Y¥fr::::-:-:-.-::-:--;:~~~: •:::: ••~: ~:

California ...................•.................
Nevada ....................................... .
Minnesota .... .. . .. .....................•.....
0

~~fs a~ ~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~b~;~fa~~ ~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::
~:ko~e~~~~i~o~~~~:':::::::::::: ~::::::::::::
~g~~~a~oe;r;~:;o~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Wyoming Territory ...... .................... .

200.00
1, 698. 99
863.17
17, 828. 43
287.30
55.14
723. ~8
238,019.62
493. 31
139. 94
14,231.04
6, 065. 85
2, 420.70
33, 469. 87
360, 674. 55
255,060.46
4, 405. 85
65, 98l. 41
58, 806. 08
62, 892.96
64, 401. 56
111, 873.29
15, 5!)4. 55
5, 977.25
44,206.46
3, 698.49
160.00

$800
2, 901
1 132
32: 007
880
683
4, 825
396, 985
9, 675
1, 714

6:J, 786
13, 639
3, 103
47, 77~
532, 442
464, 188
7, 207
140, 923
89, 045
159, 560
104, 944
248, 647
19, 493
16,399
75, 993
4, 9:'13
999

Military
scrip.

Cash .

.Amount.

00
49
21
38
21
15
96
75
62
59
84
67
45
:31

92
81
53
76
21
60
89
55
20
58
47
57
47

$800
2, 901
1, 1::12
31, 927
880
683
4, 825
396, 285
9, 675
1, 714

63, 786
13, 639
3, 103
47,778
525, 868
464, 188
7, 207
138, 322
89, 045
156, 716
104, 944
248, 497
19, 493
16, 309
75, 993
4, 933
999

00 . ...... . .. . .
49 ........... .
21 ....... . .. .
38
$80 00
21 ........... .
15 ........... .
96 . ....... ... .
75
700 00
62 . ....... ... .
59 .. ... . ·····.
84 ........... .
67 ...... ·· ···.
45 ....... .... .
31 ........... .
38
6, 574 54
81 .. .... . ... . .
53 ...... . .. .. .
72

2, 601 04

21
85
89
55
20
58
47
57
47

....... .... .
2, 843 75
...... ... .. .
150 00
........... .
. ........ . . .
........... .
...... ······
........... .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - · 1 - - - - -1

Totals................................... 1, 370, ~20.15 2 444, 695 19 2, 431, 745 6 12, 949 33
To whioh a<ld number of acres located with agricultural college scrip, and commi:~~ions
.Also, commissions received on homestead entries, as shown in column No.3 of section 3
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posed of fm· cash, with bou,nty land scrip, by ent1·y under the homesteacl laws of May 20, 1862,
homestead comrnissions; also, locations with agricultural college scrip u.nder act of July 2, 1862.
Quantity of land entered under homestead
acts of May 20, 1862, and June 21, 1866, with
aggregate of $5 and $10 payments required
by section 2 of the acts; and also with
aggregate of commissions of registers and
receivers under section 6 of said act, and
of act approved March 21, 1864, amendatory thereof, for the fiscal year ending June

Aggregate disposed of
for cash; also, bounty land scrip, and of
cash under homestead act of 1862, and
acts amendatory.

30, 1872.

Acres.

1, 060. 74
11, 733. 45
28.94
183,504.74
162, 762. 36
136,700.68
141, 848. 34
132,352.37
366,623.16
80,779.80
~64, 617. 35
27,135.55
1, 277.03
50,495.91
152,163.25
209,789.93
7, 863.78
453,898.82
101, 02'2. 98
1, 227, 376. 04
56, 197.06
685, 047. 05
1, 377. 58
157,237.33
46, 579. 39
10,273. 17
1,585.34

$80 00
935 00
10 00
14, 763 25
22, 150 00
10, 390 00
10,405 00
10,454 00
28,011 00
5, 795 00
25, 145 00
1, 740 00
80 00
3, 575 uo
11,905 00
9, 960 00
580 00
37,220 00
6, 665 00
88,680 00
5, 020 00
57,297 00
95 00
9, 945 00
3, 405 00
670 00
130 00

Quantity of land located in the said
fiscal year with agricultural college
scrip, act July 2,
1862, and registers'
aud receivers' commissions on value
of land located.

Amount.

Acres.

Amount.

1, 260. 74
$914 86 . ............. ..................
$34 86
$114 86
13, 432. 44
4, 334 13 .................. ....................
497 64 1, 432 64
892.11
4 00
1, 146 21 ...... ... ...... . ... .... ...........
14 00
55, 013 95
8, 243 32 23,006 57 201,333.17
320. 00
$8 00
28,208 21 ................. ------ --- -5,178 00 27, 328 00 163, 049. 66
3, 857 01 14, 247 01 136, 755. 82
14, 930 16 .. ....... ....... ... ....... ..... ...
19,171 12 ................... ....................
3, 940 16 14, 345 16 142,572.22
8, 284 22 18, 738 22 370, 371.99 415, 723 97 .................. ............ .......
11, 000 49 39,011 49 367, 116. 47
48, 687 11 ....... .... ........ ...................
80, 919. 74
9, 792 59 ................ ...................
2, 283 00 8, 078 00
13, 092 41 38,237 41 278, 938. 39 102, 024 25 14, 861. 59
372 00
33, 201. 40
16, 426 67 27,178. 75
1, 047 00 2, 787 00
680 00
3, 697.73
3, 231 45
160.00
48 00
4 00
128 00
83, 965. 78
2,100 15 5, 675 15
53, 453 46 36, 480.00
912 00
279 96
6, 898 37 18,803 37 512, 837. 80 551,246 29 11,200.00
7, 096 40 17,056 40 464, 850. 39 481' 245 21 248, 578. 43
6, 356 00
12, 269. 63
8, 138 53
4, 000.00
100 00
351 00
931 00
23, 310 06 60, 530 06 519, 880.23 201, 453 82 61, 375. 13
1, 574 46
6, 818 81 13, 483 81 159, 829.06 102, 529 02 14, 760. 00
398 00
42, 905 81 131, 585 81 1, 290, 269. 00 291, 146 41 70,220.00
1, 914 22
3, 966 18 8, 986 18 120,598. 62 113, g:n. 01 23, 040.00
580 00
31, 643 40 88,940 40 796, 920.34 337,587 95 48, 906. 72
1, 219 59
16, 972.13
19,641 36
1, 280. 00
5:-l 16
32 00
148 16
4, 224 94 14, 169 94 163, 2l4. 58
30, 569 52 ~9, 029.50
1, 852 00
2, 760 00 6, 165 00
90, 785.85
82.158 47 68,822. 95
1, 740 00
6, 004 07 ·····---·-- ...................
400 50 1, 070 50
13, 971. 66
120 00
1, 745.34
1, 249 47
2, 400. 00
250 00
60 00
~

Amount.

$1,168 24
1, 160 86
1, 383 13
13, 731 36
11,965 25
5, 237 30
6, 827 74
27,803 95
17,752 88
4, 501 04
11, 584 98
5, 059 47
1, 983 04
5, 512 33
31,049 38
39,822 10
5, 661 65
37,046 35
16, 946 66
33,877 02
13,785 89
29,389 53
1, 805 10
9, 462 04
14, 421 48
2, 317 19
1, 771 64

- - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - -

4, 671, 332. 14 365, 105 25 190, 158 8!! 555, 264 14 6, 041, 652. 29 2, 999, 959 33 692, 613. 07
thereon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 692, 613. 07
18, 082 23
-- -- • -- - • -- • -- -- . -- -- -- . -- -- -- -- .. -- -- -- -- -- - . -- -- •. -- -- - 190, 158 89

18, 08~ 23 353, 028 10

6, 733, 265. 36 3, ~08, 100 45

WILLIS DRUMMOND, Commissioner.
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No. 5.-Statement exhibiting the quantity of land selected fo1· the se-veral States ~tnder acts of
Cong1·ess app1·oved March 2, 1849, Septembm· 28, 1850, and MaTch 12, 1860, to September 30, 1872.
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Acres.

Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Indiana............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.Acres.
54, 438.14
1, 354, 732. 50

~~~s0~~~- i:::: :: :: :::: :::: :: :::::: :::::: ::::: ::::::: ::::: .' ::::: .' :::::: ::: ::: :::::: :::::: ~: ~g~: !~~: ~~

~}!~5!ti.i;~~i:~i i~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::: ~::: ~:::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 1~: ~~~J~U~
Michigan ..........................................._.... _____ ... _.. ..................
Louisiana, (act of 1850).. . . ...................... . .................. ~..... . . . . . . . . .. ..

543, 339.13
7, 273, 724. 72

Arkansas .... . .... ....... . ... .. .. . . ...... . ........ _........ _......... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . .

8, G52, 432. 93

California...........
......
Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:J, 449, 720. 18
1, 502, 291. 73
1, 276, 955. 47

~~~~~~si-~ ~ ~ ~: :::: :: :::::: ::::: ::::::: :::-:: ::::::I:::: :::::::: :::::: :::: :: ::::::::::: -_ 1!:~~~: ~~~: ~6
Iowa .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 866, 210. 46 .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 866, 210. 46
19, 998. 38 . . . . . . . . . . . . 323, 507. 55
159. 00
147, 181. 46 ..................... __ . . . . . . . . . . . .

388, 518. 12
147, 181. 4()

TotaL ............. 167, 179:84 866, 2wA61 323, 5o7:55--i59:oo 1,4o1,91o.o4 62,428,412. B

No. 6.-Statement exhibiting the qnantity of land app1·oved to the sevetal States nnile1· the
acts of Cong1·ess approved Mm·ch 2, 1849, Septmnbm· 28, 1850, ancl March 12, 1 60, to
Septmnbm· 30, 1872.

States.

Acres.

!!~£~~~:-gl ~ ; ;. • •: :J\O ·~·

Ac1·es.

:•::lM; OO ••

.Arkansas ................. 128,929. 02 .... .. .. .. ..

Acres.

Acres.

Acres.

.Acres.

f:

;.,!.:::::••• :,;:::;::• •;;<, 1: :; !: li 1:
53,753.10

3, 412. 07

2 3, 4 6.11

?V.:·...... ................
120.00
1, 0 6. 9
631. 78
475. 62
1, 3 . 67
:~;hfornia................. 19, 99 . 3 .. . .. .. .. . .. 323, 507. 55
159. 00 3 51 . 12
Mmn ota................. . .. .. .. . .. .. 27. 529. 62 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 35; ::;37. 71
Total ...... ." .......... 149, 127:4Q

2:796:51

379, 191. 23

1

7, 574, 126. Ol

~~~~~~~ -j~~::::::~ :::::::: ::::::::::::1:::: :~:::: :: ::::::::::: ·... ---~~~-- ~~- :::::::::::: ~: i~!: ~~~: 0

4, 071.42
1, 357, 9 0. 0~
953 910. 34

G, 666:87 ru, 255:J.9,49,499,3sJ.36
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.No. 7.-Statement exhibiting the quantity i)f land patented to the several States ~tndm· the acts
of Congress app1·oved Septembm· 28, 1850, and Mm·ch 12, 1860 ; and also the quantity cm·tified to Louisiana under act approved March 2, 1849.

States.

Ac1·es.
.A.c1·es.
Acns.
Acres.
Ohio .. ... ..................... .............. . .... . .. .... . .... ........... _.
Indiana. _. ____ . _.......... . _. .. __ .. _.. . _____ . ___ . ... _. ... _....
23. 40
Illinois .. _............ ... . .... _.......
2, 185. 58
180. 00 . • .. .. .. .. ..
Missouri...... .. .. . .. .. . ..
2, 309. 19 __ ..... .....
160. 00 .. .. .. .. . . . .
Alabama. __.... _. __ . _._ ...... _... ____ _ __ . ___ .. _..... _....":: ..... __ . ........
Mississippi _............... _. . ..... ___ .. _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........
Louisiana, (act of 1849) ___ .. __ . _. ________ .. _.... ___ 1, 275. 40 . _. __.. . . _..
Louisiana, (act of 1tl50) ...... _........ _ .. _....... __ ...... . __ ... . . .. . .. .. .. .
Michigan ... .. .................. . _.... _......... . .
80. 00
40. 00
Arkansas _. _.... _____ ..... ____ . _______ _____ .. _. _. . ____ . . ____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Florida _. __ . . . _.. __ ...... __ .. _. . . ____ 29, 657. 80
2, 793. 25 .. ... _.. __ . .
Wisconsin .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 27, 923. 43
45, 135. 36 . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ..
Iowa .. __ .. _..... ....... ~·
1, 880. 00 _........ _.
200. 00
1, 106. 89
California .. _.... __ .. .... __ 57, 147. 45 .... __ .. _... 21, 260. 74 210, 194. 08
Minnesota _._ ... ___ _.. ___ ____ . _. ______ 69, 426. 35 __ _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.A.c?·es.

Acres.

..... __. . . .
25, 640. 71
. . . . . . . . . . . . *1, 256, 511. 96
2, 365. 58 tl, 452, 171. 43
2, 469. 19
3, 157, 072. !:!7
... . .. .. . . . .
392, 719. 61
_. . . . . . . . . . . 2, 681, 383. 16
3, 979. 23
8, 197, 345. 95
.. . .. .. . . . ..
216, 523. 72
80. 00 j:5, 837, 068. ti2
. . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 758, 488. 10
32, 451. 05 ~0, 676, 919. 09
73, 058. 79 §3, 046, 116. 05
2, 080. 00 Ill, 148, 490. 21
78, 408. 19
1, 076, 502. 61
69, 426. 35
826, 936. 70

Tota! .... T . .. .. ..... 89~o:o7'146,4o5~ 25~:-3Df211,364.37264,318.38

46,749,891.09

* 4,880.20 acres of this contained in inr1emnity patents under act of March 2, 1855.

t 1,108.83 acres of this contained in indemnity patents uuder act of March 2, 1855.
+ 18,82:l.93 acres of this contained in indemnity patents under act of March 2, 1855.
§39,9l0.75 acres of this contained in inr1emnity patents under act of March 2, 1855.
II 320,908.23 acres of this contained in indemnity patents under act of March 2, 1855.
WILLIS DRUMMOND, Commissioner.
DEPARTME:NT OF THE IN rEIUOR,
General Land 0./fice, Octobe1· 26, 1872.

No. 8. - Statement showing the condition of the Stat!l selections under the a:ct of Septentbe1· 4,
1841, to the 30th day of June, 1872.
,<:l'd~l-<

c.:>a:>oa:>
.........
:o..c
~~g~
.B ~ ~~

g;~~Jj
1)f::.~

States.

~~~i3
~U}~:,..;

.8-g~~~
~ ~ §~-.;--

z

Illinois ........................... __ . _..... _... _. __ .... _.. _.. .
.:\Ii. souri ... . ..................... _. _.. ___ . _. _.... ____ . ___ . __ .

~~t~!~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::

Wchigan .............. ........... _... _... _.. _... _. __ . . .. _. __ _
.Arkansas.--- . . ......... .. ................. .... ........ .. ... .
:Florida ........ -............... .... . --------- ........ -.------l•Jwa ................... . .............. ----·-·-····-·-··-·-·Wi. consiu1 .......................... ___ ........ __ ..... __ ..... _
California ........ .... ...... _...... __ .. _.. _. _.. . __ .. _.. __ . _.. .
Kansas .......... -----···--· ...... ......... . .. --- .... __ .. ... .
~linnesota ........ .. .. --- ........... --·-·· .................. ..

~~~ga"d a·.·_-_·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::::::: :::::::::::: :: ::::::: :::::::: :

0

_~ebraska.

----- ........ .. _... _.......................... ___ ..

209,085.50
500,000. 00
97, 469. 17
500, 000.00
500, 000. 00
500, 000.00
500,000. 00
499,990.00
500, 000. 00
500,000.00
500,000.00
500,000. 00
500,000. 00
500, 000. 00
500, 000.00
500, 000. 00

~~

'a:>"-'
.S.o
o
~0 ....
s"' ...._.....

"' "'0

1-< .sa:>

~~~

~§

~~

'd

a:>

1:-

A~

"'"'

U)

1-<rl.l

8.

~~

~~-g~

..Cp.

'S ..cr~~·
.., ....
zp .....

... o
a:> .....

8:::l

~

fi>.s~ ~"'~

*209, 060. 05
25.45
500, 000. 00 ······ ·----*97, 469. 17 ·----------·
500, 000. 00 -- ---------482, 166. 97
17,833.63
4!:\8, 638. 54
1, 361. 46
119. 97
499, 880. 03
450,823.82
49, 166. 18
500, 000. 00 .............
499, 973. 87
26.13
134, 434.19
365,565. 81
4, 447.80
495,552.20
16, 177. 40
483,822.00
68, 423. 58
431,576.42
'372, 471. 67
127,528. 33
27, 617. 76
472,3 2. 24

-692,
-105.
-- - - -----6, 614, 439. 45
22

Total............................................ . ...... 7, 306, 544. 67

"' Th tates ofTilinois and Alabama received grants under prior acts, which, with the quantities here
given , make up the quantity of 500,000 acres.
WILLIS DRUMMOND, OommisBioner.
DEPATtTMENT OF THE INTERIOlt,

General Land Ojfice, October 26,1872.
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No. 9.-Condition of bounty land business ttnde'l' acts of 1847, 1850, 1852, and 1855, showing the
issues and locations from the commencement of operations under said acts to June 30, 1872.
-d<!)
Grade of warrants.

-~
'"'

<!)

..0

s::s

:z;
Act of 1847, 160 acres ........... ·.. ..
40 acres ........ ..... ..
Total. •..............•........

'"0

"-'
0

~p:,

..O,.o

8<D

<!)~
rll,.<:l

8-+"
<i
Q

.-d

~0

~

"'"-'

..0

8p

:z;

'"0

-.1

.
>-<t>,

Obi)

<!)

"'
'".
se
<!)

p

0

~

...

..o..o
8"-'

0

kt>,

.O,o

~

<D;Q

<!)~

.0~

r/l,.<:l

sj

"-'""

"-'a>
r/l,J:I

"-'""

pr/l

'"'
<i
0

!3

:z;

~

12,598,080
281,360

1, 915
549

306,400
21,960

26,654
55, 8A5
100,022

4, 264,640
4, 470,800
4, 000,880

784
1, 825
3, 949

125,440
146,000
157,960

13, 165, 720

182,561

12, 736,320

6, 558

195,520
135, 840
362,560

1, 1!!0
1, 654
8, 855

190, 400
132,320
354,200

32
44
209

80, 653
7, 583

12,904, 480
303, 320

27,438
57,710
103,971

4, 390,080
4, 616, 800
4, 158, 840

78,738
7, 034

- - - ---- - - - ---- - - ---328,360
2, 464
88, 2:l6 13,207,800
85,772 12,879,440
===:::===== - - - - - ~

.Act of 1850, 160 acres .. . ........... .
80 acres ............. ..
40 acres ..... ......... .
Total. ...................... ..

-189,119
--

Act of 1852, 160 acres ............. ..
80 acres .............. .
40 acres .. . ........... .

1, 222
1, 698
9, 064

TotaL ........... . ........... .
Act of 1o55, 160 acres .............. .
120 acres .............. .
100 acreR .............. .
80 acres .............. .
60 acres .............. .
40 acres ... . .......•. ..
10 acres ......•........
TotaL ....... .. ...... . ....... .

-- - - - - - - - - - - -- 429,400

- · - - - - - - - - - -285
--11,984
693,920
676, 920
11, 699
-------

====

113,116
96,877
6
49,374
358
538
5

18,098, 560
11,625,240
600
3, 949,920
21, 480
21,520
50

104,987
88,907
5
47,000
297
448
3

16, 797,920
10,668,840
500
3, 760,000
17, 820
17,920
30

88, 236
189, 119
11, 9f:l4
260, 274

13, 207, 800
13, 165, 720
693, 920
3:!, 717,370

85, 772
182, 561
11, 6!l9
241, 647

12, 879,
12, 736,
676,
3L, 263,

549, 613 60,' 784, BlO 521, 679

57, 555,

5,120
3, 520
8, 360

=-==== =

17,000

8,129 1, 300,640
956,400
7, 970
100
1
189,920
2, 374
3, 660
61
3, 600
90
20
2

--- - -2, 454,310
-260,274
--- -030- -18,627
- - -241,-647
--31,263,
33,717,370

SUIDU~Y.

Act of 1841'. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • • • • . . . .
1f:l50.-.-.-- .. --- .. - ... -- ... -.
1852.- ............ --.........
1855...... .... ... . .. . . . . . . . . .

Total. ........................

WILLIS
DEPARTMENT OP TilE INTERIOR,
Gen~Jral Land Office,

October 26, 1872.

440
3:20
920
030

2, 464
6, 558
2 5
18,627

m 27,

328, 360
429, 400
17,000
2, 454,340

934 13:-229, 100

DRUMMOND, Commissioner.
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PUBLIC LANDS.

No. io.-Agricultnml selections within certain States, and also scrip locations under agr·icnltu1'al and rnechanic act of July 2, 1862, and supplements of April14, 1864, and July 23,
1866.

Land districts.

Land districts.

MISSOURI.
Acres.
.Ae1·es.
Boonville .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 160. 00
Iron ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
160. 00
Springfield .. __ ................................ __ ..

Total. ........................ ___ _

~20.

00

WISCONSIN.
Acres.
Bayfield .. ___ .. ---- __ ---·-----------Eau Claire ............... ------·-----

Acres.
3, 840. 00
7, 360. 00

Total. .......... _.. ___ . __ .... ____ .

11, 200. 00

MONTANA.

= = = = H e l e n a .................. ------------

IO>VA.

§'i~!:~~~:~::::: ::::::: ::: ::::::::::::

~~~j~
Total.-----~---------·=~= 14,861. 59
14,

MINNESOTA.

27,178.75

AlUZONA.

Prescott-----·--···-·······-·:_:...:..::.--· · =

160.00

U'l'AH.

~:J;~b~o!~~~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::

3, 840.00
9, 470.84

Salt Lake City ........ __ . . : .. -- ... --.

36,480.00

-----

.Alexandria ...... --- ................. .
Jack~>on. ----- ------------ ___ _ ... ___ ..
New Ulm ............................ .
Litchfield .. _.... _.... __ ...... ___ . ____ .
Dn Luth------------------ ·----------·

13, 560. 91

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

8, 470. 62
6, 381.37
1, 920.00
17,731.39

Ol_ympia .. __ .. __ . ___ .. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vancouver . ............. . --- ---......

20, 320. 00
2, 720.00

01, 375. 13

Total . _.... _____ . ___ .. -- . . . . . . . . .

23, 040. 00

Total . .............. ... _. __ . . ____ .

1-- - - - - - - -

NEW MEXICO.

NEBRASKA.

WestPoint . .... ... ...... . ·----------Beatrice .......... . ..... - ............ .
Lincoln . .... __ -----------. ---- ....... .
Dakota City...... . . . . . . . . 77, 954. 94
Grand Island . ..... . ................. .
Total... .. .. . . . . . . . . . .

77, 954. 94

5, 440. 00
4, 954.44
13, 591. 63
12, 607.78
12,312. 87
48, 906. 72

KANSAS.

789.05
Topeka··----------------- ·----- -----·
480.00
Humboldt . ... ------------ .......... ..
Concordia. ______ ....... ___ ....... ____ _ 47,321. 99
.Augusta .... __ .... --. ___ .. ___ ... ---- . _ 2, 960.00
Salina ... _.. _______ ... __ ... __________ _ 19, 669.26

Total.---- ... --------- . _________ ..

71,220. 30

OREGON.

~sG~~~~~:: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::

10, 920.00
3, 840. 00

TotaL. ................. ____ . . . .. .

14, 760. 00

CALIFORNIA.

==

San Francisco . . .. .. . .. . . .
2, 806. 00
, a cram en to. . ......... _..
160. 00
Marysville . ......................... . .
Humboldt................
7, 027.38
nsanville .......... _.. __ . . ___ .. _____ .
2, 320.00
• tockton........ ..... .... .
Lo .Angeles ....... __ .....
2, 081. 49
Visalia.....................
1. 001.25
'basta ....... ............. ........... .
Aurora.............. ......
1, 920. 65
TotaL. ......... _.. _..

17, 316. 77

72, 000.00
44,299. 11
36, 888. 00
8, 640.00
320.00
55,731.32
2, 0 0. 00
1 '440. 00
10, l!lO. 00
248, 578. 43

NEVADA.

Carson City .............. ... . ........ .
.Aurora ................... --·-····-···

1, 120.00
2, 880.00

Total...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .

4, 000. 00

1- - - -1· - - -

Santa F6 ................ .

1, 280. 00

DAKOTA TERUITORY.

~~!;}}flt~g: :::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::

Pembina . .. . . ....................... .

7, 680.00
51, 189.50
160. 00

Total. ...................... .... ..

59,029.50

COLORADO.

Pueblo .............................. .
Cent.ral City ....................... ..

~:~v~l~~:'::::::::::::: . :::: :: ::::::

37,657.12
9, 575. 93
20, 94.9. 90
640.00

Total. ............... ......... ... .

68,822.95

WYOMING.

Cheyenne .......................... ..

2, 400.00

=====I====
RECAPITULATION.

Missouri .. ____ . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. ..
Iowa ........... __ .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ..
Minnm10ta ....... _. _. _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nebraska................ 77,954. 94
Kansas .......................... __ ..
Oregon. __ .... _.................... _..
California .......... _..... 17, 316. 77
Nevada .......... _...... . ...... _....
Wisconsin............... ...... ......
Montana................. .... .. ..... .
Arizona .. __ ........... __ . . .. .. .. .. ..
Utah ..... .. __ ............ .... .. ... .. .
Washington Territory ...... _.... _...
New Mexico ... ... __ .............. ___
Dakota Territory........ . .. . .. .. . . ..
Coloraclo .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Wyoming ................... _.. . .. .. .

320. 00
14, 861. 59
61, 375. 13
48,906.72
71, 220. 30
14, 760. 00
248, 578. 43
4, 000. 00
11,200.00
27,178.75
160. 00
36, 480. 00
23, 040. 00
1, 2 0. 00
59, 029. 50
68, 82'2. 95
2, 400. 00

•.rotal. ............... _ "95, 271. 71 j 693, 613. 37

WILLIS DRUMMOND, Oomrnissioner.
DEPARTME "T OF TilE INTERIOR,

General La;ru;Z Office, October 26, 1872.
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No. H.-Statement exhibiting land concessions by acts of Congress to States for canal pU1:pOBC8
from the yem· 1827 to Jun e 30, 1872.

States.

Date of laws.

Name of canal.

Indiana ... .......
Do .......... .
Do ........ ...
Ohio . .. ...... .. ..
Do ...........
Do ... ........
Do, (sec. 5) ...
Illinois .. .... ....

Mar. 2,1827
Feb. 27, 1841
Mar. 3, 1845
Mar: 2,1827
Jun e 30, 1834
May 24,1828
May 24,1828
Mar. 2,1827

4
5
5
4
4
4
4
4

Wisconsin ...... .
Do . ..........
Michigan-------·
Do ...........

.June 18, 1838
Apr. 10, 1866
Aug. 26,1852
Mar. 3,1865

5
14
10
13

245
39
35
519

Do . . ......... .July 3, 1866
Do .. ......... .July 3,1866

14
14

81
80

236 }
414
Wabash and Erie Canal. ............... .
731

~~~

I}.......... do ........................... --

305
:i06
234

Miami and Dayton CanaL ............... .
General canal purposes ...... .. .......... .
Canal to connect the waters of the Illinois
River with those of Lake Michigan.
Milwaukee and Rock River CanaL .......
Breakwater, an d harbor, and ship canal. ..
Saint Mary's ship-canal ... ... .. .. .... .. . .
Portage Lake and Lake Superior shipcanal.
........ . . do ........... . ......... .. ....... .
Ship-can al to connect the waters of Lake
Superior with the lake known as Lac
La Belle.

Total numberofacres
granted.

1, 439,279
266,535
333,826
500 000
2UO, 915

125,431
200,000
750, 000
200,1100
200,000
100,000

RECAPITULATION.
Indiana ..... , ............................ _... _.................................. . ...... .
Ohio . ........... .. ..................... •.......... . . .. ... . .... ..... ...... . . . . .. . . . .. .....
Dlinois .... ...... . . .................................................... ... ....... . ...... .
Wisconl'!in. __ ................ __ . __ ... __ ......... __ .. ____ . . __ . __ ....... __ ............... ..
Michigan ... . .. . .. ... . ....... . .......... ....... ... ........ ........ . ... . ..... ... ......... .
Total quantity of acres granted ............... ........ .... . .. . . . ... . ............. .

1, 439,279
1, 100,361

2!10, 915
325, 431
1, 250,000
4, 405,986

WILLIS DRUMMOND, Oommis.rioner.
DEP .A.RT.MENT OF TilE INTERIOR,

General Land Ojjice, October 26, 1872.

No. t:2.- Sialt'Hlt'UI c.r1tibitinglaucl couccssious by acts of Cougrcss to Slates aud corporatio118 jo'l' railroacl and military wagon-1·oad pm]JOses ji·om the year
1850 to June 30, 1872.
>-.i11~

--"..::l<:l

:,;3;-J~

States.

Date of laws. I Statutes. I Page.

Name of road.

Mile limits.

~ -~ ~JJ
:~~
Q)QO
~s~

SP· ....

.... s s
~Q)~

llliuois. _- ...... -Do . ......... .
Mississippi . ----.
Do . .... ..... .
Do . ......... .
.Alabama . .. -----.
Do . .. _...... .
Do . .... _____ _

Sept. 20, 1850
Sept. 20, 1850
Sept. 20, 1850
.Aug.11, 11"56
.Aug. 11, 1856
Sept. 20, 1850
:May 17, 1856
June 3, 11::!56

~~~g

§8~§

c:d..,og

o<o

~.c

rg~s~

...,,.<:l!;:--"

e·;:: s

~~~~
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a:::l<.,.,

....
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::s

0
... ~
'do
..,Q)'-'< C.()
Q)~'d ;::l •
t""''..OQ)·,_.~

s~~rg&;
::: oa:>Q)M

z

~~

§

~:::l<~

"'O
...,o-+'>

o

A

rg:::ci

~~~~

s ~r'il6
::sao~

z

Illinois Central. __ ..•. __ .. __ . .
6 ancl15
Mobile and Chicago .. __ .. __ . __ .. .
6 and 15 } 2, 595, 053. 00 2, 595, 053. 00 - -- - - - - - - -.... .2, 595, 053. 00
Mobile and Ohio RiYer. ..... __ .. _... __ . __ ... _......
6 aud 15
*1, 004, 640. 00
737, 130.00
*737, 1::!0. 29
11
Vicks burgh and Meridian, formerly the Southern ..
6 aucl15
404, 800. 00
200, 000.00
26,477,82
198, 027. 82
11
Gulf and Ship Island ................. __ ... ...... _.
6 and 15
t652, 800. 00
200, 000. 00
9
Mobile and Ohio Rh-er ............. _............ ..
6 and 15
230,400. 00
419, 528.00
419, 528. 44
11
Alabama and Floritla . ... . _...... ______ ....... ____ .
6 and 15
t419, 520. 00
394, 522.00
394,522.99
11
Selma, Rome and Dalton, formerly .Alabama and)
6 and 15
481,920. 00
440, 700. co
440, 710. 16
Tennessee.
l
Do_._ ........ I May 23, 1872 I Pam. laws. I 159 .Act confirming lands heretofore certified to thej
State for the Alabama and Tennessee Railroad.
Do .. , ........ , June 3,1856
11
17 Coosa and Tennessee .•.. _. _. __ ... _... _.. _..... ___ .
6 and 15
tl32, 480. 00
67,784.00
67, 784. 96
17 Mobile and Gimrd ....... ... _____________________ __
Do ........... June 3,1856
11
6 and 15
t 840, 880. 00
504, 145. 00
504, 145.86
Do ........... , June 3, 1E56
11
17( .Alabama and Chattanooga, formerly t-he North- (
6 and 15
Do ..... ____ .. Apr. 10, 1t:6\J
897, 920.00
461, 456. 00
16
461, 456. 09
45 5 eastern and Southwestern and \Vilis Valley ... 5
Do .......... -I June 3, 1856
11
17~ South and North .Alabama, formerly the Tennes- (
6 and 15
576, 000.00
420,000:00
308,183.87
Do ... ....... . :Mar. 3,11:371
16
308, 183.87
5805
see anu .Alabama CentraL -- _- .. - .. __ ....... -. 5
15 Florida Railroad. ____ . __ . _.. . __ . ___ . _. _. ____ . _. ___ .
11
l!'lorida ·-·-·----- May 17,1856
6 ancl15
442,542.14
281,984. 00 - ----- ·------- 281,984.17
15 Florida and .Alabama. __ . ... _. __ .. __ .. _.. ___ .. __ .. _
11
DO----------- May 17,1856
6 and 15
165, 688. 00 --- - - - - - - -- -- - 165, 688. 00
tlti5, 688. 00
Do. _____ . __ .. May 17, 1856
15 Pensacola and Georgia. __ . __ ...... __ ...... ______ ..
11
6 and 15
tl,
568,
729.
87
1,
275, 212. 00 --- - - - . -- -. - - . 1, 275, 212. 93
Do ... ___ .. _.. May 17, 1856
11
15 Florida, Atlantic, and Gulf CentraL- .... _. .. .... _.
6 and 15
[183, 153. 99
37, 583.00 -- . -- - - - - - .. - 37, 583. 29
Louisiana._ .. ___ . Juno 3, 1856
11
18 Vicksburp;h and Shre\•eport ... -. _-- ...... _... _.. _.
6 and 15
353,211. 70 .... - -- -- - - - .. 353, 21 ]. 70
610, 880. 00
Do.------ .... Jnne 3, 1t!56
11
18 New Orleans, Opelousas and Great W ~stern .--.6 and 15
967,840. 00
t307, 200. 00 - -- -- ... ----- 719, 193. 75
Do. _________ . J nly H, 1870
1G
277 .Act declaring forfeited to the United States all
the lan ds not lawfully uisposecl of by tho State .
.Arkansas .. _. __ .. I Feb. !l, 1853
10
155 Ca~ro and J!,ulton ------------------------- ·------)
~~mel 15
1, 160, 667. 00 1·, 115, 408. 00 1- .. - .. -.- .. -. -11, 115, 408. 41
Do .. --------- July 2~, 1866
14
338 Ca1ro and Fulton-.-----.----- .. -- .... ---.-----.----- l .Aclchtwnal5
1, 040, 000. 00
300, 000.00
Do . .... _.. __ . , May 6, 1870
16
376 Resolution rxtend111g hme for completwn ot firstj
twenty miles of roatl.
Do ........... Feb. 9,1853
10
155 Memph!sandL!ttleRock ......................... j
~:ancl15 \
43~,~46.80 \ 127,238.00 J ·-------------~127,238.51
Do . - .. -- .. -. July 28, 186b
14
338 Mempb1s and L1ttle r.ock .. -- .. ---- .. - .. ----- ...... ..Add1tior:al 5
36;,, ;;39. 00
10, 000. 00
*In the acljnstment of this grant the road was treated as an entirety and with_out_reference to the State line; hence .Alabama has approved to her more and Mississippi less
land than they would appear to be entitled to in proportion to the le11.~th of road lme m the respectiYe States.
tNo eYitlence of the construction of any part of these roads; as required by the acts, havin_g been filed in the General Land Office, the grants are presumed to have lapsed,
but the lands lmYe not been restored to the mass of public lands, Congress havlllg taken no actwn to that end.
~Eighty miles consh·ucted road before the g1·ant elapsed.
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No. 12.-Statcmcnt cJ:llibiiing lancl concessions by acts of Congress to States and corpomtions, g.c.-Continued.

Stnt ....~.
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D•t•ofl•w• l Stotut". IP•go.

Name of road.

Mile limits.
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~~$
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rknusa~ .•.•.•.. 1 Feb.

1~53

9,
llu ........... ,July 2!l, 1866
l)\1 .. .. . . . . . . . . ..\}H', 10, J$69

10
l4
16

155
338
46

Do ........... 1 :Mar. 8,1870

16

76

Do ........... .Tnly 4, lt!66
li~sonri.

........ .Tune 10, li152
.Do ........... ' Jm\e lO., lt-.52

l.>o ........... J..'l'l>. 9, H..,13
.Do ........... 1July :!t-, 1t-66
l>o> ..... ...... ,Tuly 4, 1b66
owa ............. May 15,1ti:i6
Do ............Juno 2, 1864
l>u ........... Feb. 10, ll:i66
Do....... . .. . ~ l ny 15, lb5ti
Do ....... .... ,Tune '!, 186-l
Do ........... May 15, l il56
Do ........... June 2, 186-l
Do....... . .. . :llny 15, lt!51.i
Do..... .. .. .

J nne 2, 186-l

H

83

10
10
10
14
14
11
13
13
11
13
11

8
8
155
338
83
9
96
349
9
98
9
96
9

14
11

13

98

15

38

Do........... Mny 1:!, 1864
Do .. .. . .. .. . l>Iay 12, 1 -'G I
:Mil·hi~an ........ ,Jmie 3, 1t-5ti
Do ........... Juno 3, 1~:>56
l>o ........... · .Tuuo 3, 185()
Do ........... July 3, lbGI.i

13
13
11
l4

72
72
21
21
21
78

Mar. 2,1867

14

425

Do . .......... J\Inr. :1, 187 1

16

5?6

Do....... .. .. :Mar. 2, 1668!

11

11

l

~

~~~~

~<)~~

O'<ll

b.t

..... ..!:l!i:= .....

s·S

S

~~~~
~

0
~~gg

~~ ~

. . . ~~§'"=>

..... o .....

~ P..p.,<l)
0

...

'do

"' <ll'+"< bJJ
<ll'l'l'd ~

~~.s;.s~
Po;.~~oo

Q<ll<l),...;

~

~'-<0

0

p..

"gp~

$~~&;

~ ~2~z

550, 525.00 ........... ............ . 550,520. 18
Little Rock aud Fort Smith ................... ..
6 and 15
550,525.34
Little Rock and Fol't Smith .. ...................
450,000. 00 ............ ....... .... . 112,836.37
Additional 5
458,771.00
Act extendin g time for completion of first twenty miles of road.
.A.ct repealing pro\•ision in act of April10, 1869,
as to mode of sale of land.
Iron Mountain; fro m the southern boundary line
864, 000.00
200, 000.00
10 and 20
of Missouri to Helena.
Hannibal and Saint Joseph ........................
599, 400.00 - . . ... - - . - . - . 599, 031. 65
781, 944. 83
6 and 15
Pacific and Southwest Branch ..........
1, 161, 235. 07 1, 161, 235. 00
6 and 15
3, 130.97 1, 161, 204. 51
Cairo and Fulton .................
2HJ, 262.31
63,540. 00 .... .. .......... . .
li and 15
63,540.11
Cairo and l''ulton .................................. Additional 5
182, 71 8. 00
5, 000.00
Saint Loui;; and Il'On Mountain ......... . ..........
120, 000. 00 . ....... .. ........... -----------10 ancl20
640, 000.00
Burlington ancl Missouri Ri'\"flr .................. ~
6 and 15
948, 643. 66
292,085.53 ----··--·- -··· 291,725.00
Burlington aucl Missouri Ri'\"er . . .. . ............ .
20 .........................
95,816.46
520.53
96, 176.99
Resolution extendiu~ time for completion of road.
Chicago, Rock Islam and Paeifi.c ...
6 and 15
1, 261, 181. 60
482, 500. 00 ------ ----- -- - 482,254.36
Chica)!o, Rock Island and Pacific . ....
20 ·-------------- 160, 991.23 ........................ 159, 893. 10
Cedar Rapids and M:issomi River .................
6 and 15
1, 298, 739. 00
800, 000.00 ............. ............. 778, 869.17
Cedar Rafids aud Missouri Ri,er . .. . ....... . ......
20 ------------··-·
356, 988.00 ------ -·------ 342,406.68
Iowa Fal s and SiollX Uity, formerly Dubuque
6 and 15
1, 226, 163. 05 1, 226, 163. 89 -------- --- --- 1, 226, Hi3. 89
and Sioux City.
Authorizes tl1e Dubuque and SiollX City ]{ailroad
to change their line of road.
r
Act extending time for completion of road to
January 1, 1872.
:llcGreaot· and Missouri River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10 and 20
] , 536, 000. 00
400,000.00 . ....................... 133,274.53
Sioux City and Saint Paul. ..... ....... ... . ........
10 and 20
250, 000. 00
524,800.00
Port Huron und Milwaukee .....
6 and 15
312,384.32
6, 429. 00 -------------6, 428. 68
Detroit ami :r.lJ:ilwaukee ....... ....................
355, 420.19
6 and 15
30, 998. 75 ............ ......... .
30, 998. 75
Jackson, Lansinj; anrl Sap:inaw . .. ...... ..... ..... 1
742,940.56
6 ancl15
1, 052, 469. 19
750,000. 00
114.32

j

~

l
j

Ad oxt•mling limn fO' oomptntinn of road ~""

l

;years, &.c.
Act extending time for completion of first tweu ty
miles of road.
Act authorizing change of northern terminus from
TrttYerse Bay to Straits of Mackinaw, and for
other pnrpos~s.
J

I

~

~ p..~
~
t':j
~

0

pj
~

0

r,;
~

::q
tr.:l
U1

tr.:l

0

~
t':j
~

~
~

0

~

~

~

tr.:l

H

z~

tr.:l

pj
H

0

~

I

,lt\IH). 3, 185G
Do . ......... . Fl'l>. 17, l ~ti:i

Dtl ••••••••••

Do ........ ... Jnly 3, 1866

ll
13

21 Flint nutl Pere Marquette ....................... )
569 Resolut.ion extending time for oomplet.ion of road.

14

ti and 15

586,828. 73

513,000. 00

953.75

512, 506.12

78

Act nnth01:izing t.he company to change its westem termmus of road.
Do ....... .... I Mnr. 3, 1871
16
582 Act extending tho time for completion of road
five years, &c.
Do . ....... . . Jnne 3,1856
11
21 Grand Rapids and Indiana ............... _..... _}
6 nnd 15
629,182.62
629,183.00
629, 182.32
Do ........... Juno 7,1864
13
119 Grand Rapids ftnd Indiana, from Fort ·wayne,
6 and 20
212,500.00
531,200.00
8, 106. 38
212, 143.53
Indiana, to Grand Rapids.
Do ........... I Mar. 3, 1865
13
530 .J..ct extending time for compl etion of road eight
years.
13
521 Bay de N oquet and Marquette ..................... ,200 sections.
Do ......... -~ Mar. 3, 1865
128, 000.00
128, 000.00
52,437.17
Do.. . . . . . .. . . J one 3, 1856
11
21 Marquette and Ontonagon .... ................. .. 1
6 and 15
309, 000. 00
309,315.24
216,919. 19
Do.. . . . . .. . . . Mar. 3, 1865
13
521 :Marquette and Ontonagon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20
200,000.00
243,200:00
49,086.45
Do....... .. .. May 20, 186B
15
252 Resolution extending trme for completion of road
with certain restrictions.
>
Do .......... J Apr. 20,1871 1 Pam. laws.
3 Act authorizing the Houghton and Ontonagonj
77,984.05
R ailroad Company to resurvey and locate anew
a part of its road.
Do . . . (Res) . . July 5,1862
12
6:.20 Chicago and Northwestern ........... .... ..... .. }
375,680.00
6 and 15
460,000.00
110,700.72
13
Do ........ .. ~ar. 3, 1865
521 Clllcago and Northwestern .................... ..
20
188, t:!OO. 00
. Do . .......... . May 23,1872 Pam. laws. 160 Act authorizing change of route in Michigan ... .
WlSConsm ...... . Jnne :1, 1!156
11
20( West_Wisconsin, formerly the Tomah and Saint~
6 and 15
Do ......... . May 5,1864
13
665
Croix.
5
10 ancl20
999,983.38
800,000.00
488,247.07
Do ......... . June 3,1856
11
20 Saint Croix and Lake Superior, and branch to {
6 aud 15
*524, 714. 951]
Bayfield.
5
6 and 15
*318, 737. 74
724,718.00
524, 718.15
13
66 Saint Croix and Lake Superior, and branch to (
Do ..... .. ... I May 5, 1864
*350, 000. 00
10 and 20
Bayfield.
5
10 and 20
468,740.00
*215, ono. oo
318, 740. 80
11
20 Chicago and Northwesteru, formerly Chicago,
Do .......... I June 3,1856
6and 15
400,000.00
*600, 000. 00
311,307.72
Saint Paul and Fond du Lac.
618( Resolution authorizing change of route in Wis12
Do .......... , Apr. 25,1862
307 5 con sin and selection of lands.
15
Mnr. 3,1869
13
Do . .. .. • .. .. May 5, 1864
66 \Yiseonsin Centml, forme1·ly Portage, Winnebago}
750,000.00
10 and 20
750, 000.00
aml Superillr.
360 Resolution explanatory of the act of :M:ay 5, 1864,
14
Do .......... I June21, 1866
and authorizing certain changes of route in accOI·dance with act of the State legislature.
195
Saint
Paul and Pacific ........................... ..
11
6and 15
Minnesota ...... Mar.. 3, 1857
!>26 Saint Paul and Pacific ........................... ..
13
Do . . . . . . . . . . :Mnr. 3, 1865
10 ancl20
1, 248, 638. 95 1 1, 248, 638. 95
521, 402. 21 11, 108, 473. 40
195 Brauch Saiut Paul aud Pacific ........... ........ ~
11
Do .. . .. . .. . . Mar. 3, 1857
6 and 15
526 Branch Saint Paul and Pacific .................. .
Do . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 3, 1865
13
10 ancl20
940,000.00
1, 475, 000. 00
136. 08
539, 208. 41
624 Resolution authorizing the Stn.te to change the
12
Do .......... July 12,1862
branch line under certain considerations.
J
588 Suint Vincent extension of Saint Paul and Pacific
Do ... . ...... I Mar. 3, 1871
16
10 and 20
2, ooo, ooo. oo 1 2, ooo, ooo. oo
Railroad. South terminus changed from Crow
Wing to Saint Cloud.
353,403.00
178,000.00
Do ......... - ~ Mar. 3,1857 1
11
~951 Minnesota CentraL ............................... -~
6 and 15
320.00
177,928.79
Do .......... Mar. 3, 1865
13
526 Minnesota Central....... . . ...................... . .
10 and 20
290,000.00
.200, 000. 00
Do .......... Mar. 3 1857
11
195 Winona and Saint Peter....... .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . ..
6 and 15 I
Do ......... - Mar.
1865
13
526 Winona and Saint Peter...........................
10 and 20
1, 410, 000. 00 I 710, 000. 00 I
3, 036. 88 I 559, 801.27
* No e':iclence of the ?onstruction of any part of the Saint Croix and Lake Superior Railroad and branch in Wiscons~n, as required by the ~ct, having been filed in the General
Land Office, the grant 1s presumed to have lapsed, but the lands have not, however, been restored to th.e mass of public lands, Congress havmg taken no action to that encl.
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No. 12.-Stafcment e-xhibiting land concessions by acts of Congress to States and corporations, g·c.-Continued.
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Name of road,

Date oflnws. l Statutes. IPage.

o'"O

Mile limits.

:S

"O<ll'+-1

<llQO

~~~
5.:0""'

~~]

ril
liUIH'><Uia ....... 1J.[nr. :1, lt'57
Do ....... -·l ?lfny 1?,I~li~

Do . • .. .. .. .

July JJ, lcli6

11
13
H

Do .........
Do .........

:\ln,r 5, l&ll.J
July 1:1, 1i:i6ti

13
H

!}3

14
H

87
87

Do ........ 1,Tuh·
Do ............ rn(,1..11u~as ......... • ~l:n·.
Do ......... ,July
Do .......... ~\.pr.
Do
Do
Do
Dn

.......... 1 Mar.
.......... July
.......... ,fuly
.. .. .. .. .. Mar.
Do .......... July

4, 18lili
4,lt-f>!l

12
3, le63
l,lcli.J
13
1!l, 1~71 Pam. laws.
:1,1863
23, 1866
25, lt!66
3, 1863 j

1, 1864

Do .......... July 26, 1866

'orporations ... . July 1, 11::62
Do .. .. .. .. .. ,July 2, 1861
July 3, 1866
July 26, 1866

12
H
H

12
13

!l7

772

772

210

~~~

489

H
H

May o, 1870

16

I

••:...
33!}

12
13

I

3:J!J
5

2t:9

16

I

til

7.J

H

10, 1869

\}ll'.

195

Saint Paul and Sioux Uity .. --- ... ---- ...... . : . :. }
Saint Paul aud Sioux City .. .................... Act extending time for completion of road seven
years.
Lake Superior and Mississippi ..... .............. .
.Act autl.tOI'iziug th e Lake Superior and Mississippi
Railroad Company to make up deticiency of land
within thirty miles of west line of road.
Southt>rn Minnesota . ............................. .
llastiugs and Dakota .... ......................... .
LeaYPnwot'th Lawrence alll1 Gah·estou ..... . . ... 1
.Act changing ronte of branch line ........ .. .. ... l
.dct authorizing tile company to relocate a por- J
tion of its roall.
Atchison, Topeka and Santa l<'e ..... __ .. ______ ... .
Saint Jost>ph and Den\er City ............ _.. _ ...... .
M~ssour~ ]{~ \'eJ', l<'o1·t R~ott and Gulf .......... _... .
l\lissonn, Kansas and 'Iexas ...... . . ............. 1
.Act extending grant from Emporia to a point near I

<llci!

Pa:>i'-li'-1

d,.c.-(b.O
rd.-~ cD

$~f>-:;:l

~-~ i;'s
~~~]

Fl

~~ag

~ P<~<l)
'""'""~

~0~~
as~

b.O

fiiq:;..-:l;::l

'6~~~~
>:IQ<ll<l:>..-1

~

e~

Q

s

1

u~f~~-~~!~~·- ~~- ~~,~~-~-e- ~~~~~~-~: ••• . . . . --- .•. -- -\

.Act authorizing location of Union .Pacific Railroad from Omaha Wl'Stward.
I
367 1 Resolution gmnting right of way through mili- I
tm·,y rPsen·es, &c.
1
56 Resolution for the protection of the interests of?
tho United States in tho Union l'acific and Ceu-1
t ral Pacific Hailro:uls, aud providinJ;! tbat the
common tPrminus of the roads shau be at or 1
near Ogden, Utah TPrritory-, &c.
121 I Act tixing the point of junction of the Union Pa•itlc and Central Pacitic railroads, &c.

I

J

~

P<~

c:!
"'=>
'-<0
<+-o0+'

0-g§'ci

~~]~

S1ii~o
paa:>M

~

~
t::j
1-cj

0

~

1-:3

0

bj

1, 010, 000. 00

850,000. 00

21,850.73

834, 194. 60

10 ancl 20
30

841, 454. 00

430, 854.00

25, 900.08

393,324.27

t::j

10 and 20
10 ancl20
10 and :JO

735,000.00
550, 000.00
800, 000.00

450,000.00
500, 000. 00
480,000.00

68, 639. 78

194, 120. 72

0

168,189. 04

168, 189. 04

3, 000, 000. 00

2, 500, 000. 00

1, 700, 000. 00

500, 000.00
17,000. 00
800,000.00

1-:3
~

U2

t::j
~

t::j

1-:3

>--

10 ancl
10 and
10 and
10 and

20
20
20
20

. 2, 350, 000. 00
1, 520, 000. 00

~
~

0
508,342. 17

508,342.17

>

~~~~

Act making grant from Fort Riley to the south- J
ern bonnuary of the State.
Union Pacific, from Omaha, N ebraska, to a point 1

356
79

G and 15
10 and 20

t>s ~
:gco g·~~

0

10
20

1

12, 000, 000. 00 12, 000, 000. 00 - ----- - .. ----.

bj

1-:3
~
t::j

639,024. 00

H

~

1-:3
tr:l
~
H

0

ro

,1n\y \, \t-\i·~
.... .... ,Tnlv :!, 1864

lh1 ,, . . . , .•

llo

nn ... ... .... Jnl)·
l~

0

1,

l

1~

l 8li~

Do . ... .. . .. . 1,Tnlr 2, 186-l
,Tnly 3, 186G

I

I

·lb~l

4tlD

Division.

I

l:l
J.l

3

l-1
15

335
324

:llnr. :1, ltll9

15

3~8

l."i
1:!
t:l
1-!
l:l

324
489
356

May

3, 1~9
1,1862
2, 1864
3, lE'Gfl
3. 1865

li, l8i0

I lo . .. . .. . . .. I ,July l, 181l2
Do ......... I J nl~· 2, 1864
::\[ny 21, 18Gfl

. .. I.Tnl.r
l\fa_y

.l.rulr 2, 186~
I>n .. · · · · · · · · · ::'!lay 2,1864
7, 1866

lln - · · · · · · · , .Tuly

Jnl.r 1, 18GB ·
I

E!
1:1

489
35li
356

lti

l

!>04

121

ta

2, 186~
G, 1870

79

lu
14

13

1:3

14

Jj

1

•

~g 1~~~~~~~~~figc til~-c~~;p~;;_\~ 'i~ dl;~igJ~; t~ ·g~~e~·~i

Mn\ 7,1866

On . . . . . . . . . . .linr.
Do .......... ; .July
llo .. .. . ... .. July
.July
:\far.

Ccm\t'lll brn.nch Union rHclilc ................. . ... . 1
Contrnl bmnch Union l~ncitic ............ . ... . .... .
Kansas Pacific, formerlv Dnion rncific, J•:nst em

:l:i6

; ~rai-. 3, 1869

~

ll•l .. · .. ·

\~

1:)

3114
llS
363
365
:;::;::;

2::i5

II
1

10 , l
!!0

Is

10 }

i) 15, 1CG.

00

I

6, 000, 000. 00

6, 003 1 000. 00

::!0

ron to before December l , l 866.
Resolution extending time for completion of road. 1
Art extending the Union Pacific Railwny, East- l i
I Cl'll Dh·ision, line of road to DcnYer Cit~-. and r I
· authorizing a transfl'r of lands by said company
to tho Den\cr Pncific Railroad Company I.Je.,
1 1ween Dcn><>r and Che\enne.
Rl'solution anthorizin!): th'e L"nion Pndfic Tinihmy 1
Companv, East Didsiou, to chnuze its nnmc to I
Kansas Pacific.
~
)
20
Dcn\er l~acific ................................... .
Central Pacific .................................. )
10
Ccutrnl Pacific .................................. I
20
.Act authorizin~r location of road cnst\\anl ....... I
Act ratif.)ing tho nssigmuent nuule by the Ccn- I
trnl Pncific Rnilroarl Company to tile '\l"estcrnj'
Railroad Company of that portion from San Jose
to the city of Sacramento.
Act :fixing the point of junction of tho Centml
Pacific ancl Union Pacitic Railroads, &c.
10
\\estern Pacific ................................. )
20
\\estern Pari tic ................................. I
Resolution extemling time for completion of flr;;t 1
section of twenty miles of road npon certain J
conditions.
1 Burlington and :Missomi RhTer, Nebraska ....... ·) 20 sl'ctim;s.
.Act authorizing change of route and connt>cti011 l
\\ith tho Union Pacific Railroad at 0r near Fort f
Kearnoy.
)
Sioux City and Pacific ............................. 1
10
Northern'Pacifio ...............................
States, 20, 30,
Resolution extending timt' for commencing a.utl
& 4,0; TerriCOmpleting l'Oad,
tOi'lQS.40, 50,
Resolut-ion extending time for rommcnciu;r aml
and CO.

1, 100, 000. 00

:

}

I
2-15, Hiti. 00 '

J ~:J ,

t1!l:J. ::!5

l c: l,

~ !l:l. ·~ ;>

I
I

1, 100, 000. 00 '
1

·

'8, 000, 000. 00 ' 8, 000, 000. 00 :

3:1, 3ia. 93 ' :1o-t. 38:i. -; s
~

§

I

·1 1

~n~~ngro~.

I·

['"'
H

0
I

~

.

2, 4H. 800. 00

1

I
,~
!'

1, 100, ceo.

5 1, l CO. 000. 00
!
1

GO, 000, 00 1
1

oo

300, OG6. C!J

2, 4-1·1, ROO. 00

GO, 000. 00

1, 420, li'8. 79 , 1, 420, li'S. ·,g
I

i

l.i
\lj

rn

1
1

I

1)

·

Resolut-ion autliorizing issue of uond;;, &c ....... l
Resolution authorizing tho compauy to extend its (
branch line from Portland to Pnget Sound, &c. I·
1
IG
::'lfny 31,1870
3i'S •. Rcsolutiou authorizing the issue of m .o rtgago
bonds, reYersing locations of main and lJranch
lines in 1\ashington Territory, extcJH1ing in1
1
I 94 Placervilie
demnit:r limits, &c.
)
I * 200, 000. 00 I1 100, 000. 00 I
Do···---- .... 1July 13, 1i3G6 1
14
and Sacramento Valley ................ 1
10 aud 20
1
* ~o C>illonce of the construction of any part of the Placerville and Sacramento Valley Railroad, as required by the act, ha>"ing bel'n :filed in the General Land Office, tho
~rant 1s Pn'snmcd to ba\e lapsed; but the lands ha•e not, however, been restored to the mass of public laud s, Congre~s ha•ing taken no action to that eml.
Mar. 1,1869
, ..ipr. 10, 1869

t"'

>

zt;

1 47, 000, 000. 00 i' n, 000, 000. 00
l.
r

HJ, 741. 19

346
57

I

I

~

0

;,....,

~

.\o. l'J.-Sialcmllli c.rhibiliug land fonccssions by acts of Cougrcs!J to corporations, g·c.-Continued.
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~

1 n.ticor

luws. l ::-\1:ti11lt'"·

! .t·.~~~·.

::\:11111' td' lO:t.t.

~Lile

lim it:<.

r:;~~;...-

~g~

t.'urpomliuth

.

II

11:'6"

l.i

Ill, ll:'li!l

IIi

li

II

;.!;ltl

,1\uie :?:;,
.\pt·.

"''· ....... .

.Tnt,,, :!.>. l~titJ 1
.J llltt• :!:i, ISG::l
;\pr. 111,

lln

.......

l:t

l ~li!l

.Juh :!i. 1--titi

. _\pi·.

;.!ll. l"i J

ll t• •.•.• ...•
llu •••.. ....
llt• .... ......
nu ....... ...

ti

II

~tl:!
HI

It
lli

:.\1111'. :l, lt-il
\(:\\'. ~t l~ti7
:\lny J, 11"'70
:\[a\'. 3, ]-.jl

t'O

)I ;

1'.11.: L111"

••••.. •July ;.!i·, ll'tltl

llu .

:!39
80

.Tuly :!.>, ll"tlli

:!!1::!

1·1

:i73
.HS

lli
IIi

;jj:J

!1-t

3. ooo. ooo. oo
20 and 30
On'g-on Brunch of the Ct•utral l'acitir ... ......... ) ;
_\.ct C)o.tcmling time for completion of road ...... ,
.\ct amrnclatory of tbc original act a,ncl pnr..-itling
for the ~ale of the lands to actual settlers only,
at a fixed price amllimitcd1Juantity.
l
:l, :iOO, (IOU. 00
:W ;lt.ll30
Orr(l'on and California . ................. .. ....... (
Actextending time for completion of roatl ....... J
~\et amcmlator.v of the original act and pt·oyiuiuf!:
for the ~ale of the lands to actual settlers only.
at a fixed pt1cc and limited quantity.
•·J
·
.\ tlautic ami Paci.t lc .. ............................ } ~tates,20,&30; }'H, 000, 000. 00
"4\n nc,t to enable tlte company to mot·tgage its I Tcrritot~c», .
road.
40, and :JO. I
Routhcm raclfic of Cnlifurni:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:wand 30 . G, 000,000.00
~outheml'ncilic. ... .. . .... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .
:lO and 30 I 3, 520,000.00
Stockton and CoppCl'O!lOli:> ..... . . .. .. . ............ 1
10 and 20 '
320,000.00
Ore!,!ou Central ...................... .. ............ 1
20 and 25
1, 200, 000.00
'l'!'Xa f; Pncitic ................... . ............... .. ct~~O;l'~~;.;.i~ ' J 8, 000, 000. 00

I

:1. 1;:-il

IIi

;;~~~

Xt·w Orh•;llh. Daton l{ullg(' atlil \'ick,;\lltl'gh ......

in
Stntt•s null ;1\·r·
nturics:
1 talt 'l't•nitnt,\' .. lll·t'. l:i, l ::ill

lli

3\1.3

_\d p,t·:ull.iug- rigl1t of "a:y to th e l ' tah Cuntml .

ll t> .. ........ -'lilt'.
l~i~ht

ut'

"II\

I ln•:,!ullllllcll: tah

.\ Jll '. 1:!, 16i:!

l':nu. law:< .

~.:.!

1\u ......... ·.ruth'

.

tltl ....

I, l ~i:! 1.... •I••

lll:l
:!ll:!

Company, for 200 feet iu width on each flitle of
road, &e.
~ranting ri~ltt of way io the PorUand, Dallas
and Salt Lake Company. for 100 feet on each ,;itll'
of central line of road aml brnuclt.
.\rt declaring tho Dakota Southern Company a
l<'~al <'Orpomtion, aucl ~antiug the right of way
for 100 feet on rach side of road.
_\et gmuting right of way to the Uukola. Grand
Trnnk Company, for 100 feet in width 011 cnch
><i tl,, of central litH' a1Hl brnuclu.: ...

.'\.ct

0

~~~~

st:lO<llM
~~0

\)

f"j

13.ooo, ooo. oo I

13!\ !l5u. 47

~

c.

~~ ~?J

....... "'•S a>J:lJ:lrtJ
0 <!.) ~.
::::::3

r":\

:..o

;c
,.o::3.:;·-c.t

;:.l

1

I

40, 000, GOO. 00

II

I

j

~

159, u56. 47

3, 750,000.00
3, 000,000. CO

6!1, 061. 63 1 !!:21, ~96. 00

3, 17L 7l

I

g
0
"':

I
:3, 500, 000. 00

tr:

Vi

I

49(i, 350 li

.•

~
s;::;

(f;

t>";

....:;

~
~

100,000.00 .
300, 000. 00 1
,. 17, 000, 000. OJ

l

4, 000,000.00

1, 600, 000.00

I

1\·nittn·y.
llul;t>t:t Tt•trilury. \ :.\l:ty :.:i, lt-7:!

tories, 40, 50.
20 aml 30

c-::

.._o+>

~~;;;

~~~]

;:.l

~~ =
C),._..
-

0~ 5~

~~~~

~~]

rn•o

~~ 5~-

g P<;...,~
~ ~~ 5

~8~~

~-S ~·

~ltll\·~.

C ·

c::,

......
M
:.;::

~

;;:
~

g

\"tnh , ltl lllll•, lltlll

.ll\1\l'

I, I t-1 ;~

.. llo ....

\lt•nlnn tl 'l'l'll'i

;.! !:.!

tork~ .
lt~\\ t\

.......... .. ,lmtt'

1, l t:-i~ .... tit• ....

·~'.!0

Fluritl;l ........ ,T uiH' -1. l ~i::! .... tlu .....

'2:2-J.

.. . ..

:!eO

,fm•t• 1:-, J t?i:! .... tlo .....

33!1

l\u .......... Juno· i , lt-i::!

' ulomtlo
tory.

Tt·ni-

.. . (\(}

Alahnmn .... ..... Jnue ::-, l ei~

.lh• .. . . .

3-J.O

.... JHHC

~.ltl7::!

.. tlu .....

313

~1\1'.

3, 1863

] ·!

Do .... ....... June 8, 1868
J)o ... ........ :llay 6, 1870

Jj

Gi

lli

1:!1

?-! it'higan ... ..... :1Iar. 3, Jc!63

.J;.!

791

Do .... . ...... Juuc 1:3. 1t6il

l:i

Gl

Do .

:liay

Hi

1::!1

Do .

...i1n·.

'XC" ),[l' Xi<'O

1\'i,;l'Oll>·ill ... ....

6, 1870 1
~-J,

1872 l'am. laws

Ju11e~o.

186-!,
1
1 providingfor
two roads.
Oreg:on . .. .. ..... July 2, 1f:6 -!
Do ...... .... . D ec. 26, 11:366
Do .... ... .. . .

lo lilt' l'ln h, Idaho and

I
I

I
"":

a-aud 15

:102, a:n 96 ·

3 am1l::>

:m , 013.27

1

Do ... ........ July 4, 1866 1
Do .. ......... July 5, 11:366

14

u
1G

H
13

1

l·

l

,
J

~
......,
0
t""

!)5, 957. 91

143, 81tl. 76

I

I
I

c::

>-

~

tj
~

3:i3 1 Oregon Central Milibn·.v Road . ..... ........ ... . . )
37-! A..ct_making prodsiou for indemnity limits of six
nules.
,
338 A..rt extending tim e for completion of road toj
July 2 1872.
6 Cornillis and Acquina J3ay Military Rond ......... I
:;
89 Willamette \alley and Casrade ::\[onntain ~Iili-l 3 al_ternaic
tary R oad.
, sectwns se- 1 ._
lee ted with- J
363 1 An acL amendatory to original act.... ... . . . . . . . .
in 6 m.l.
409 Dallas Military Road .......... --. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 anc110 1
340 Military road from Coos Bay to Roseburgh..... .. .
3 and 6 '

1:>

2:2 '· 013. 00

•

I

13
l-1

:n, 326. 31 j 302,930. 96

30:!, ()30. !)6

j

140

Do . . . . . . . . . . :llnr. 3, 1869

1

56

W:l_\'

:1_lunbl,l\lt Comp~uy, for 100 feel in width ou <'ach
~l<ll' ot ('(Inter lmo of l'oall.
Aet g-nmting- right of wny to tlt c Da,·cllport and
~niut l'nul Compall_,-.
.Act grnuiing rip;llt of wny to'lltc Great. Southera
Railwny Company, for 100 fert in width on cneh
s ide of ronll nml branch.
~\ct granting 1·ight of way to tlt c Jacksom·illc and
Saint A np:nstinc Company. for 100 feet in witlt!.! I
I
on each side of road and any of its branches.
.L\rt granting th o right of wn,y to tho Dem·er and .
l~io Grande l~ailway Company, for 100 feet in
1
"· idth on each side of road, &c.
j ~\ ct granting: ri ght of way to the P ensacola and
LouisYillo Company, for 1(10 feet in width on each
side of road, &e.
Art granting right of way to th o X ew M exico and
Gu.lf Railway Compa.n ~', for 100 feet in width on ,
Par !t sidr or r oad, &:c.
WAG OX-ROADS.
From Fort ·wilkins, Copper Harbor. :lliclligaH , to
1
:Fort Howard, Green J3a,y, Wiscon sin.
. Time extenrled for completion road to :liar. 1, 1870.
1
.Act extending time for completion of road to Janu1 ary 1. 1872.
From :Fort \Vilkins, Coppc·r Harhr•1·, Michigan , to
Fort Rowan], Green Ha~-. Wisconsin.
.J..ct extendin_g time for completion of road to
::\[arch 1, 1870 .
I
Act extendiltg time fur completion of road to J:um' ary 1, 1872.
Act cxtemliltg time for completion of road to Jann- I
ary 1, 187-!.
i ~o maps filed ; limitations of grant expired Jun e
::!0, 1869.

l3

1

Do ....... .... July 15,.1871 /
Do........... :Feb. ~5, 1867
Do.. . .. .. . . .. 1 Mar. 3, 1869

i!li

Al'l gJ·nn lillA" ri ght of'

720, 000. 00

7::!0, 000.00

7tl, 800.00

76, tiOO. 00

460, 000.00

-160, 000.00

.J5G, 800. 00
75, ooo. oo

J
I

556, EOO. 00
50, 000. 00

1~:3, l.J.G. 05 1 J3:>, 409. 01
I

~(\, 878. 88. ,

57,50G. 89

61, 127. 83 1 107, 942. 28
126, 910. 23

i
I

1~,910.23

V.:>

0
......;]

BOR

REPORT O.F THE ,'J:.:CHBTAHY OF THE

IKTERlOl~.

States.

~i:"~\~:: ->:~·.:•_:•:• • • • • • • • • ·• • •! !:lltm!! ~:!1 :! !1! ;:r~:~ ~

Arkansns . __ . __ . _________ . _. _____ . ___ .. __ _.. __ . ______
:Missouri _.••. __ . . __ __ _. _____________ ____________ . ___ .
Iowa . . .. __ ___ ... ____ . _. ___ .. ___ .. _... _.. __ ... _. _. _...

m~~;~.•

418781149. 14
2, 98511 GO. 21
G, 7951527. 31

2 1753 1171. 00
J I 94!! 1175. 00
4 10641545. Jl

~~ ~231 !~G.;~

11!JOG, 003. 47

54 588 495. 97

:!518151 149. 51
15012991!JG6. 00

24, 899,244. !);I
31 7:231 7.3(). ~;;

:· ·: :-. --• -:•- J l:L1JlHl !:MU~!! _~:~!:~~

(;orpor:ltitlll~: P acific Railroat11l ....... __ ... . . . . . . . . . . 159: 689: 966. 00

.l, .JlOI tG3.

t~

- - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - 2141 2781 461.97 1861 1151115.51 I :!~~ 6211 9!1.3. o

''al-!on-ro:Hl!>: Wisooniiiu . __ .. __ . ___ . _. _. __. _____ . . . . .
1\fichifrall ......•. -- -. ____ ..... _. _. ___ .. I
Oregou - - - . - - - .. -- - -- - - - . - _._. - ... -----.

lJqlnn for lar111s r evrrleu and l.tp::,Cd 1 and for lantls
<ll·elarcd forfeited

uy CongrcHS - . ------- --------.-..

302 9:10. 96
22 1:013. :l7
1 I 16 I 600. 00

215 1 971 1 oo6. 20
(jl

5391 54-1. 53

To~l :~ -----. -~- - - .. ~-- ..... ..... .... _... _.... . 2091431 1461. 63
Dl>.::' \t:n! EX'f OF Tim J.-:TJ:RIOI:,

Uencml licmd Office, U tobe1· :261 l !:'i2.

ao~~ 930. !JG
2;H 1013.00
1114:11 600. 00 I

:102, 930. !hi
J4:UHU. ifi
u:!31 76t!. ·II

178:!1 u5D~~

:!t1 1 uo•~ 511. n:J

lle7

41 350, :ld3. 7.)

41 0071 39~

27~1- I;!

,---;.:;1 tit/! II U;H. ·Jtl

IU

14:12,

UO~J

PCBLIC LX:"UJS.

_ ~o. 1:3.-l~s'timate.~ uf appi'O}J I'ialiou s 1·eqnil'crl fm· the se1·vice of the fiscal yeal' e1uling June

::lO, 1874, by the Gent'ral Lancl Office.

Detailed ohji'("(S

or .-xpcnditiiJ'('.

:llltl

rxpl:uliltions.

HA L.\RIE;;.

Cowmissionrr Geneml Lan<l Office, R<'t of .ruly 4, 18:16, (Stat. T.,.,
vol. 5, p. 111, sec. 10.)
Chief clerk, act. of Mareh 3, 1853, (Stat. L. vol. 111, p. 211, sec. 3) ...
Rec~rder. act of .Jnly 4. 1836, (Stat. L., vol. 5, p.llt, sec. 4 ;) act of
March 3, 1837, (Stat., .-ol. 5, p. Hl'!, sec. 1.)
Three principal clerl,s, of public htu<ls, of privat.o lantl claims,
and surveys, at $1,800 each, act of .Jnly 4, 1836, (Stat. L., yo]. 5,
p. 109, sec. 2 ;) , 't,a t. J.J., vol. 5, pp. 109, 111, Hecs. 2, 3.)
Three clerks of class 4, act uf :i\farch 3, 18.33, (Stat. J,., Yol.10, p.
211, sec. 3.)
Twenty-th ree clrri;R of t:lafls :1, net of ilfnrch ::1, 1f.53, (Stnt. L., .-ol.
10, p. 211, !'lee. 3 ;) art of .. \pril 22, 1854, (Stat. L., vol. 10, p. 276,
Sf>C.1.)

Forty clerks of class 2, (sam <'I nets) .............................. ..
.Forty clei'l(s of clasR 1, (snmo arts) .............................. .
Drausl1tsm:m, nt. 1.600, and assistnnt tlraug;hrsman, at$1,400, act
of ,July 4, 1836, (Stnt. J.J., vol. 5, p. 112, flCC. 10 ;) act of .April 22,
1854, (Stat. L., vol. 10, p. 27G, sec. I.)
Two messengers, at $840 onrl1, aJH1 thr<'o aRsifltant mossongcrfl, at
$720 each, act of Jnly 4, 1836, (Stat. L, vol. 5, p . .112,. cc. 10 ;) act
of Angnflt 18, 185H, (Stat. L., Yol. 11, p.1~5, ::;en. 1; net of March
:J, 1 69, (Stat. L., vol. 15, p. 287, flee. 1;) act of .July 12, 1870, (Stat.
L., vol. lG, p. 243, sec. J .)
Two packers, at $720 each , act, of J "uly 1,1836, (f;tat. J,., vol. 5, p.
112, sec. 10 ;) aet of ilfarch 3, 18{19, (Stat. L., vol. 15, p. _287, sec. I.)
Se.-en lahor·ers, at. ·no each, aet of A ngust 18, 185G, (Stitt. L., Yo!.
11, p.l45, sec.1:) actMarrh3, 18G!l, (Stat. L., vol.1:i, p. 257, fl<'C.l ;)
ad of .J nly 12, 1 70, (Stat. L., YYJL 16, p. ~l.iO , soc. 3.)
.lcld'itional clerk!.! on acconnl n.f Jn,ili/.ro·y oonnly lands.

I

Om· principal clerk n::; tlirt•rtor, ad of -:\Tnrcl1 3,185:1, (Stat. L. , vol. 1
10, p. 664, sec. 1.)
One· clerk of class 3, (!i:tme art) . . . . . . . . . ................... ·...... i
F01n· clm·ks of clnsi'l 2, (same ad) ................................ .
Thirt.v-fivo clerks or clasfl I , act of' .:\Inn:h :l, 1855, (Stat. L., vol.10, 1
p. 664, sec.1 :) net of ,Jnly 1:2, 1810, (Stat. .L., vol. 1G, p. 243, Rcc.l.) I'
Two laborer!;, at $720 c·nc-h, a<·t of A11p;ust. 18, 1856, (vol. 11, p. l'J;),
SN'. 1 ;) aPt of 1.1nreh :3, t Stl~ l, (Stat. L., vol. 1:1,11.2 7, sec, 1 ;) a<'t
of .July 12, 1 70, (Stnt. L. , Yol. W, p. ;..;)0, fiCO. 3.)
('tnnpf'nsat ion of l'rr:;id<'nt's srnrctar.v to flign patrntR fer pH111il'
lan<h :tc:t of ,Jul.\· 4, 1il3!i, (Stnt. L., vol. .i, p. Ill , r-.ee. 6. )
< 'O XT!Xf;

EXT EX I'EX:>Efl.

tli:J~I':l!n;;. Tl:tr·<:lnneut ]1:1]1<'1' for l:J.nt1 patents, fnrniturc·, nnrl n ·pairK of 111!' l'lntnl': mi ;;cwlhuH' OIIfl it<.'mfl, indutlin~
two of thr city llflll' !"pnp!•rs, to ho 1i11'11 , honncl, and proscl'Yn<t

Station<·J·y.
fen· the

J:SP

of th e ofti<'<': adrt·rtising anti

tPle~raphing.

(::iC<l

uote.)
:''OTE.-Tiw Hlllll of '':!0,000 :qlpl'Opl'iat ell fort lH'H<' )llii'JIOSN:! for the
yf'ar l'ncliug ,J 1111(· :w, ll:l73, iH immfliriPnt to meet the dcmaudfl
npon thiR funtl. Tlw snm of $30,000 if! thProforo submilted :If!
tlw Jowrst amonnl whic·h will lw rrqHit·rtl to mcc·t the inr·ith·ntal expPu.·e. of thiR otiice.
\\'1 L L1S IHU; .:\L\10_ D, Commissionu.
JJJ.I'.\I:D!J.::'\T OF THE 1:-.TEI!lOit,

r:rw'l'fll J.a nrl qf/ire, Ort,,her :!li. li-'i:J.

010

J~TEIUOH.

REPORT OF THB SECRETARY OF THE

rcqai1wl for the &erricc of llte Ji8cal !JCctl' •e11c1iug JuJu
:30, 18i4, b!f the General Laucl Office.

-'o. 14..-E.·timale of appropriatious

Detailed •Jh,jc!'l;; of n::pt:llt1itnro, :uH1 exJ.Iinnatiou;;.

l'OR l'IO~'l'JXG, lll~DJXG,
(Act of May 8, 187:!, ~;ec. 2.)

Jo:STDTATE

ETC.

I

J,:wd office 1·epurts, with accompanying ma}J, circulars, patents,
tract books, indices, record::;, field notes, abstrarts, aD<l othcl'
miscellaneous }Wiutiug am1 binding required for the usu of
the office.
COLLECT!:\'(;

UEYE~liE

. ':.!0,

coo

00

I :'<:lO, OliO

00

lfltOH SALES O.F l'lillLIC LA:\Jl.

oo I
oo
oo

Salaries and commissions of rPgisters auu l'eceh·crs. (See llctailet1 408, 100
herewith. See note No.1.)
Incidental ex}Jouses of the seYeral land offices ... ------ -- .. ---.-- . !'i:J, 040
1:l, ooo
Expense of depositing public moneys ........................... ..
NOTE No.l.-'l:his eRtimate is for a larger amount than appropri- 1,
ated for the fiscal year ending Juuc :.!0, 1 73, owiug to tlw ,
opening of additional lana offices.

-------------------------DEt'ARDlEYl' OF TilE lXTIWIOlt,
ac nera~ Land

O.Uice,

October

I

1!!13,

j

oo oo

!i:i, o4o <o
13, ooo oo

oo
moo
13, ooo on

~4:J1, ~oo

::;1,

WlLLlH JJitG~MONU, Commi.ysiotter.
~u, lEi~.

lJetailecl estimate of wnounl rt·quirect for 8alarie8 aucl conuni.~IJ~·on.~ of regisleJ·.~ aud reccin·r.~
and incidental e:rjJenses of the several land o.Olces t!ul'iug lie ji.~ml year eucliug June :10,
lt57tl.
Salaries

T.aml ofli.ceR.

~i~::~.m

~ml ~·
16

•

Trwideutal
cxp nsc:;.

Total.

I

Al~ba1mt .............. ---~lluntsYillo·................ -------

-

1\fontgom •ry ................... .
:Mobile ......................... .
1·izona............ .. .. .. Prescott ................. .. .... .

tukan

:::::::::::::::I
:~~f!~.~~i:·~-~~~::::::::::::::::: :J

a~.-.-.-.- ... --- .. , r~~ffs~~::~:-:-:-:-::

('aliforuia ............. _..

1

fi~~i'b~f~\ t':::::: :::::::: :: :::: ::

I

'u unvill· .................... ..

Sto ·kton ................ __ ... __ .

~!7tia~~-~~~-~~ ::::::::::::::::::::

ohio ...... ___ . _________ .. .'b~m~~ii.~.-.-_-_-_
Inlliaua............ .. .. .. Jnuianal>olil'! ....... . ........... .
:'.fit~HOilli ................. .Boonvil • ...................... .
1 Ironton ...................... _..

:.:: :·.·.:::::::::::I

i~ultlir~~~-i. :::::::::: -. -_ ·_- if~~~:~~~l:~:::::::::::::::::::::
.10111'111'

---- ·- ···- ----.- ·- ·---. -

• ·,.w Orlean!\ ............ .... ... .

.\fir·hi!!:lll .............. l>r·tn>it ...................... ..
Ew t • '<winaw .... . __ .... __ .. __ ..

:.:. ~:· :·.: : ·:::::::::::::

Jnuia ..•..•....................

?;If~~;;_::~;:;t :~:::: •:.. ·.: ··:

C(}lnll' IJIIufl ................ ..

. ~;::,t l'ir:·--······-------·-·
1

::;:6, 000

$600

u, 000

1, 000

;,oo
400
uoo

5, 00()
:.!, 000
(i, 000
(), 000
(), 000
!i, 000
(), 000
(i, 000
{i, 000
{i,

u,

(j,

000
000
000

li, 000
li, 000
li, 000
:.!, 000
1, :;oo
li, 000
(), 000
li, 0110

f)()()
I

I

!100
!100
!1110

r;oo

()00

!lOO
:;;to

Iii, ;>1)!1
!.!, .~~-~l
I, •

i:iO
!iOO I

(j()()

ti, ()O()
fi, ()f)()

liOO

li, OOIJ
;,, 0011
li, 000
fi,IJOII
li, 0011

IiilO
t:IIO
Ul!J

.• , 0()0
ti. non

I

:wo

roo

It, 0:1

l•l

~0

{iUO
liOO

uno

:.:r.,

'iiO
liOO

I, 000
:i,(JO()

ti,

:1. 41J(I

600
!JOO

fi, 000

;,, () II

"'1!1, 1011

I

,•Of)

(j(lf)

liOO
Lilli
~.no

;,on
liOO

r ,,

:11,· 1

1:1·.

Pl"BL[C'

311

1... .\:\ I>S.

DelailellCdlillwlc of anwuul1"<:rtnirdj'or 8alaries a11rl COi1bmi '·1tOJI'i 1 ,)"c.-Coutiuuotl.
I

La111l

oiTic('~.

Salaries :md

I

cymmis-

I

$:),000

~li:~.I'~L- ~ ~ ::::::::: ~ ~: :::: :::: :::i

;: ~~~

1

lu•·itlent.al

Total.

1

HlOll>'.

4:"Xj)Clli:!C'I:! .

_ __I
Xev:lrlH .................

CarsonCity........... . . . ...
Belmont.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:), ooo
:!, 000

Wa~hington . .... . . . . . : .. ~~~ff~;~i;::t:::::~:::::::::::::: !

~:~~~

A11stin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I
1

On·goH ........... . ...... Oregon City . ................ . ...
J:.osebnrglt ................... . .. 1

Central Cit.y........... . ...... ..

ti, 000
li 1 000
(i, 000
fi 1 000
(i 1 000
4, 000

llhnms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfieltl......................

J, 200

I Lc Granrl........ . ........... . ..
Linkville ...................... ·1
.. . . .. I Pueblo . ...... . ..................
1

C ulorm1o . . ..

1

i P,~h:·~~i~~-t~_:::::::::::::::::::: l

.. .

Idaho .................... !

~;;~~~~~

~~~~rsi~:t::::::::::::::::::::::

: '~~~r~:,< : . 1

61 000
n, 000
fi, 000
6, 000
(i, 000
li, 000

l :Ji~~~l~l~; .":::::: ::::::::::::::: :J

.
·

GOO
fiOO

1

tiOO

1

\

~: ~~~

!

I

(iOO

fi, 000

tiOO

~~~!f!~~::::::::::.::::::::::::

~:~~~

~~~

•
Yankton........................
. . ...... . . . . . . ... . ~~f;~~--:
~ ~::::::::::::::::
1 lndependeuee . ...... .... ....... .

ti, 000

Cawker City . .. . ................
:\!'ln·a~ka . ... .. . . . ....... "\VesLJ'oiut'.......... . ..... .. . . .
Rr·atrJCo ... . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . .
Lincoln...... .. . . . .. ............ 1
I

Dakota City ... . ..... . ......... ·J

Grand !Rlnud . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

fg~t~h~.1 ~.L~~::::::::::::::::::: : I

I

~: ~~~

(i, 000

4, 000
fi, 000
U, 000

1, 000
6, 000

JOO

"'j;soo

:J!l, 600

I

fiOO

GOO

1

3!1, •lOO

600

~: ~~~

fi, 000

'>''

~;~~

fi, 000

6~!~~~t~dia:::::::::.:::::::::::::

l, 400

~~

n, 000

I

~

J~~

Rcrlwootl Fulls............ . . . . . .
Oak Lake.......................

._ ._ .. .

l!l, ?00

~~~
GOO

600
GOO
GOO
600
GOO
600

1

:j';.!<l, ::!00

(i00
liOO
.JOO

Lttchfielrl . ...... . ............... ,

Dak ota ... ..... . ... ... .. 1

Kanfla~

:Jg~ :

!:!lf ,

]3ayJicld . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..
]~au Claire......................

I

;~~~

~:~~~ I

ll 000

:::;;oo
;,oo
:!00

~:~~~ I

La Crosse. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . Taylor's :Falls . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Saint Clou!l... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Du Luth ................... . ... ·1
1 A lexaudria .....................

1

~'1 ,

~~~

1

i
1

~: ~~~ '

200

600

~~~

600
1
400
600 1

o

fi0
400

:J!l, !.J()O

1.

flOO

~~~ :

41' 800

~f~:~:~~~~-::~_::::::~~:1 ~:~::~t~i~::·~~-~::::::: ::::~::::::!_· -~:~~~ ---~~~ -- ~:~~
Total .......................... . .. .. ............. . .. . :

498, 700

53, 0-10

553, 740

\\'l LUS J>Rr':MMOND,
Go mm·i ssioner.
l>P: l' .\ltnn;NT 01.' 'f ii !C 1\ l ElliOil.

Uen.eral Land O.ffir r , Orlohrr :!fl. 11"7:.!.
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No. lS.-Estimales of appi'Opl'iafimus ·1·equi1'ecl jo1· the sm·vice of the fi!Jcal yeal' cnlling Juue
30, lf:l74, by the General Lanrl Office.

Detai!e(t ohjects of expenuiturr, and explanations.

l'UHLIC LA:\DS .

O.ffice of sw·veyor gene·m l of Louisiana.*
Salaries:
::)urveyor p:eneral, p e1· act :Marcil 3, 18:J.l, (4 Stat., p.
493, sec. 5.)
Clerks in his oflice , p er act May 9, 1836, (5 Stat., p.
26, sec. 1.)
Contingent expenses:
Rent of office fol' surveyor· gcner::tl, fuel, uoolts, sta.
tion ery, n.n<l other incidental expenses, }Jer act ·
}rf:wclt 3, 1831, (·l Stat., p. 493, sec. 4.)

:1;\2, 000

$2,000
8,100

E, 100

----

2. ;;oo

I

2, 500

2, 000

I

2, GOO

.;, 2oo

I

·t, 2oo

~6,

$10, 100

200

2, 5oo

I

2, ~00

li, 200

1

u,~o

O.Uicc of stm·eyo 1· generul of li'loridct.t
Sahn·ics:
Smvoyor ~rneral, per act :\larch 3, 18:23, (3 Stat., p.
755, sec. 7.)
Clt,rks in l1is office, per act :May !l, 1836, (5 Htat., p.
26, sec. 1.)
Uontingent xpenseR:
Rent of ollico for survt'yor grneral, fuel, uooks, sta.
tionery, and other incideutal expenses, per act I
.May 9, 1836, (5 Stat., p. 26, sec. 1.)

~ --

1, !JOO

I

1, 500

1, :;oo

J, JOO

10, 400

l:!,WU

0./)ice of 8UI'L'l'!JOI' general of .11Iinncsota.~
Salaries:
Surveyor general, penwts Mny J R, 1796, aml March
a, 1 57, (1 Stat., p. -168, sec. 10, 11 Stat., p. 212, sec.
'lerkR in his oflicc. per acts ~Ioy !J, 183G, nn<11farch
3, 1 57, (5 'tat., p. 26, sec. 1 ; 11 Stat., p. :H2, sec. 1.)
('ontin~t·nL f'Xpens •s :
Rent of oJiicc for surveyor general, fuel, books, station ·ry. an<l other iucitlentnl cxpeuses, pcr act
~far<:h !J, 1836, (::i Stat., p. 2G, sec. 1.)

OUil'r

qf sun•ryo•

~. ooo

I

• 400

I

--:.!.200

I

:!, 000

1.)

t', 400
:.!, :200

I

200

2. 200

!:', :JUO

11,600

2, 000

:2,0()(1

:t, :-.ou

!l, ;;oo

~.

general of Dakotn.§

.'alaries:
Hl11'\'C.YOI' ~Pnt•rnl. per act • [arch 2, ldfil, (1:2 Stat.,

p. 241, S(,C.1i.)
C'lt•rks in hiH otlke, 1•r·r net ::\fan·h ::!, 1 Gl, (1:.! Slat.,
p. 241. l!ec.li.)
'nnting nt <·XpPtJ.'C:;:
ll<•nt of ofli<:!' for RlllT<•yor ~cnt·r:ll. fnf'l, hooks, ~-;ta.
timH•ry, :tn!l nthC·r incidt•JI1:ti t•XpPUSC·.~, pet· :t<•t
• Ian·h :.!, l Ill, (I:.! t:itnt., p. :.!-11, ~>we. 17.)
OJ}i"l'

2, 000

:!, 000

:100

G, aoo

::!, 000

2. 000

:.!, 000

.,-,

7, !iOO

i, !iOO

:.!, 000

2, ()()()

:J, GOO

:1, ()(/;)

(:, :100

fi. 300

(i,

of lmn'f!/0 1' ge11rml nf Ilallxru. l!

ularh- :
.·t~n<·yor~l'lll·ral,

pr·r:u·t ,July 2-..!, l !:':i·l (10 Star., p.
30!1, ~ ('. 10.)
C'lf'l'k. in hi. ollit·e. JlCl' art .July :.!'2. 1" :>4, (10 ~tat.,
p. :10!1, '('. 10.)
Cunting<·nt c·xpeusr·~:
l~c·nt of ofii<·.- liu· :m·\·cyor !.!<•rwml, f11< l, uoul;s, ~;ta·
tionery, mul utlwr incitlt·ufal t'X]lf'n~ •., J•l' r ad
.July:.!:.!, 1 ;,t, (10 .'tut., Jl. :10:1, <:r.lO.)
Off/t:e (If l!lt'Ccyor [JCtiU(ll of

00

•!,

000

:!

000

r: Jl'lt'CldrJ ••

: l:lti 9:

•·nn·<·.p•r J:<•n•·rrrl, 1 t·t· ac I t·bmar.r :.!~ , l Iii, (I:.!
• 'lt .. Jl. I iii, 1~. 1~.)
')r r'kll in hi hltir- '·1•''1' a t :t lJI uarT :! I lil ( I:!
' t. p. liG, ·c.li.)
•
'
'

!1, :!On

!l, 3 )
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_-o. 15.-EsUmales of approprialions1·eqnirell by the General Laud Ofjice, §·c.-Continued.

TT8-;:;

<fl>-<

~Q)

~~

Detailcl1 ohjccts of cxp(' u(lilul'e, a 111l cxplanatinnR.
l

I
Con tingent expenses:
l!cut of office for surve~~or general, fncl, hooks, sta·
tionery, aml other incide ntal expenses, per act
February 28, 1861, (12 Stat., p.176, sec.17.)

O.fjice of ml'veyor .fJeneml of Yeto Mexico.

~~
~

. 000 I............ !i
!):iil,

:
3, 000

I

:f!;3, 000

==!

20,000

ll, 300

2, 750

I

!J, 300
2, 000

:1", ()00

29,000

7. :;oo

7,500

7, 000

11, 000

3, 000

2, 500

1

~~

.
Surveyor general, per act Jun e 29, 1866, (H Stat.,
p. 77, sec. 1.)
C lerks in his oflice, 11er ~cL Jun o 29,186G, (14 StiLt.,
p. 77, sec. 1.)
Contingent expen ses:
Jtent of office for S tUTI'J'Ol' genrral, fH <'l, bool;:A, F<tntioner.v. all(l oth r inr;ich·ntal expen ses, per net
.fnu e 29,1866, (14 Stat., p. 77, ·cc. l.)

O.fjice nj surveyo r .fJeneml of Neradn.

300

I
:J, 000 I
~-

;o;alaries:
I
'
Surveyor g eneral, per act May 30, 1862, (12 Stat., ........... - ~
. p. 410 1 sec: 9.)
..,
_
1
C lerks m Ius office, 1101: act ::\1arch ,,, 1 8;:~3, (J 0 Stat., ............ 1
~;), 000
p. 245, SOC. 2.)
I
Contingent e_xpe? cs:
·
J
]{ent of oft10e for surveyor general, j uel, books, sta- ~ ....................... · I
tionery;, nn~ other iuciden~al expen se~;, per act
:M:arch3, 18v3, (10 Stat., p. 24..,, sec. 2.)

•

~~.

2, 000

I

O.Dice of sw·veyo1' rJeneral of Oalijomia. tt

Salal'ie~;:

$2,000

u

Salal'ies:
l::)urveyor general, per acL July 22, 1854, (1.0 Stat.,
p. 309, soc. 10.)
C lerks in bis office, per act July 22, J8.J4, (10 Stat. ,
p. 309, sec. 10.)
Contingent expenses:
J{ent of office for su t·vc,yor general, fuel, boo1{s, sta- ~
tionery, and other incidental expenses, per aet
July 22,1 .J4, (10 Stat., p. 309, sec.10.)
·

Oj[ice of suJ"veyo1· generctl of Iclaho.

:;;.2, 000

I

:l, ()()()

'· uoo I
,J, ooo
---:3, ooo 1

J , 000

:l, 000 '

"· 000

·J. ooo

1

§~

:-;,llal'ics:
•·un·eyor /!f' II Cral , p l' l' uc·t July 4, 18GG, (14 Stat.,
p. 6, sec:. 4.)
Clerks in l1is oflicc, lH'l' act" Jul y 4, 1866, ( 14 Stat.,
p. 86, sec. 4.)
Contingent expenses:
ltent of office for survPyor ~enc·ra l , fnel, books, stationery, arul other incillrutal rxpc nses, per art
,July 14,18G6, (14 Stat., p . 86, sec. 4.)

I

I

fi, :JOO _ _ G, 300

I

:l, 700

1, '200

fl, :JOO

I

!J, 300

:;, 700

:1, iOO

Oj]ice nj /!W'Veynr rrneral of Oref7on.llll
~alarih;:

!':;nrvc:ror general, !Wl' a<:t ~fay 30, 1 6;!, (12 Stat., p.
410, sec. 9.)
Clerks in his office, per a<'t September 27, ]f~:;o, (!J
tat., p. 4!JG, sec. 2.)
Con tin~rent expens ·s:
J~ent of offiC'o for m-veyor· ~rnrral, fncl, bool,s, stationery, and other iuci<lcntal expenses, prr act
. 'eptcmhcr 27, 1850, (9 Stat., p. 49fj, sec. 2.)

O.fli.re of

Slfr'l:elJOI'

grnf'l'ttl of

Washington.~,

:!,
1

Joo

(i, liDO

;!,

I

:;oo

:;, 400

----

I

7, !JOO

I

:!,

000 .......... ..

~.

:;oo

:.!. :;oo

·, . ;!00

i, 000

I

7, !JOO

:1. 000

'!. 000

·.oo

!l,:;()')

,I

'alaries:
. ·urveyor ~PnPral, p c1· ac·ts .Jnl.v 17, l .J4, (tO Stat. ,
p. 306, sec. i',) and ::Uay 30, 1862, (12 ~tat., p. 410,
sec. 9.)
( Jerks in }lis office. prr art )fal'r h :l, 18:.i::i. (10 Stat..
p.Ci74. N'. !:i.)

!l . .
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15.-Eiitimate~

of appropriations 1·eqni1'ecl by the General Lancl

O.Uicc,

~f'c.-Contimtt·cl.

Dctailecl ohje('li< or n:pcncl itnrc. aml ('xplaHntions.

Contingen t expenses:
I~ont of ofl:ice for sut"YC.')OI' general, ft~ol, lwokK, stationery, aml other incidental expense11, pN· act '
.July 17, 1834, ( lO Stat., p. 306, soc. 7.)
:

O.fjice of sw·veyo1' rten~ l'al of Xebraskn

82,000

:):2, 000

"''!, 000

i\2, 11('0

8, :.100

1 t, noo

~ • .iOO

~-(\Oil

n, ooo

!I, UIJO

~-

.iOO

::!. 000

i , 700

7, ;oo

;,J£1 l o·,.a. ;,·,:,

Salaries:
Surveyor general, ]WI' acts .July 17, 18.i<t, (JO Stat., ,
p. 306, !lee. 7,) and May 30, 1 ti2, (l2 Stat., ll. 410,

;}, 000

;!,

000

(j,

300

~.

:iOO

!ICC. 9.)

Clerks in his oili.cc, per act hlay 30, 1!3G·~. (12 Stat.,
lJ• 410, SOC. 9,)
Contingent oxvenses:
Rent of office for surveyor g-r.ncral, fn cl, books, Atatiouery, and other incidcutnl expcm;es, per acts
.Tune 12, 183 , (5 Stat., p. 243,) and M.1orch 2, 1867,
(14 tat., ll. 44 , sec. l.l

8,100

----

1

I

1

:.1, 000
1

Ojjice of suneyol' (]Mc,·nl of Jloutana.ilt
Salaries:
Sun·eyor general, p ·t· act ::\[arch 2, J 8G7, ( l<t Stat.,
p. 54~. soc. 1.)
Clerks in his oiflce, per act Mar ·h 2, J8G7, (14 Stat.,
p. 542, soc. 1.)
Contingent expomws:
Rent of office for sm"Yoyor general, fud, books, stationery, and other incidoutal OX})OilS s, pel· a<"t
March 2, 1 67, (14. tat., p. 542, soc. 1.)

O.Uice of 810're/JOI' general of

:J, 000

I

-1,800

l __{j,OOO

:1.000

:1,000

'------------ 1

•

Ctah. ~~:

!Salaries:
!::iut·veyor general, pr1· act July lG , 18utl, (1:> St11.t., p.
!ll, sec. 1.)
Clerl{s in his offi ·e, r>er ll<~t ,July 1G, 1 G , (J.j Stat.,
p. 91, sec. 1.)
Contingent expe11Scs:
I~ont of office for surv yor gc·neral, f'u 1, hooks, stationery, an<l othrr incideutnl xp m;e~;, per act
,July Hi, 1 6 , (15 , tat., p. Dl, sec. 1.)

:.1, 000

:J, 000

4, iOO

•I, 100

'2, 000

---~.

I

000

1

2, 000

I

I, fiOO

0/]i.ce of B1tfl:l'JIOI' UCt!CI'al of lryomi11g. §§~
.·alal'ic. :
•'t~ ~cfi~~~ q_)n •ral, }ICI' ad Fd>. 5, 1 r70, (JG 'taL, p.

:1, 000

'Jerks in bill ollie , Jl('r act }'d>. 5,1 70, (IG 'tat., p.
65, 8 c. 2.}
( 'nntiug nt '"-11Cn f''l:
!tent of oflic for snr\'f•yor l'l'nl'rnl, ft~c•J, hook K,
tationery, ami oth r inci<loutal cxpPtHlCll, Jl<'r a t
Fr·b. 5, 1 0, (lti ."tat .. p. 65, sec.:!.)

5

G, 000

Opirr rif

IIUJTl'!JOt' (Jrt!et'al oj

2,

:1,000

6, 700

-----

!l, iOO

!1, j()4l

::;no ....... ..... .

·1, :)00

:!, ~~·I

. 11'i:ona.llllll

.·alarit·ll:

• ·u~· •yor f! neral, JH'r ad .July 11, 1 70, (lG, 'tat., Jl·
'!30,

H~ , •

1.)

'l1·rk in hi oRicr·. w·r ad ,J nly 11 1 iO. (lu .'tal..
p. 230, se •. 1.)
'rmting nt CXlJ'D c :
Rc·nt of otlic fnr 11111"\" ym· ~<'nr·ral, fm·l, hnok~.
11tation ry. anrl nthr·r int·irl nt.tl r•XJWII c , Jll'l' :U"t
,Jnly 11 , l iO, Ui ,'t.at.,ll· :!:10, HI'!', l.)

3, 000

:1,000

I, 000

4, 000

·~. ~><Jo

I

:!,

:;oo

7, 000

~'t

2. :-.oo

:!,:-M

.tl:•n·:

Hewrrlr·r 11f l;uHI titlt· in. !I

:!

l~o:;,

(:.!

."tat. , p.

nul'i, I'"'' ad

::·! ,, ,.,.. '1.)

fan:II

~.IJO

31[>

J'l"DLlC L.\.Xll:-;.
);UTES
'Tbe org:mic: ac:t of !hi:;

:ro

TJJE

.I:'OJU·:GOI);(~

'L\.BLJ-:.

~urveyin;;

<listrict lH'OYides $2,!i00 for clerk hire an(l .:·1 ,fLO for routiugrllt.
••xpcnscs. These alllouuts being· inadequatL,, tho pre><mtt RStirnatcs are submitted a:; a bst>lutely reqnire(l
lor the set>iee, iJn·ohiug restnrat.ion of >;unc:ying archives destroyeu during the JatP war.
t.Tho orgmtic net of tbi;.; surveying- district proYidcs $:3, 500 for clerk hire and $ 1.000 fot··cout iu g-cnt
Pxpenscs. These amounts being: inadcftuat<·, t.h<'JU'C>out estimates arcsuumittell as ausolntely required
for the sen·icr.
!Jlt The orgauie act of this SUJ'I'P,Ying di~;trict prnd<lcs $G,300 for drrk 1Ji]'(l all(l ~; J ,000 for conliltgel1t
<>xpenses. TheRe amonnts being inadccpmt(', the preseJtt e,;timat.c;.; are ;.;nbmitted n;.; absollltol;r required
fur the sen·ice consequent ou rapid progress of tho Kortltem l'acitie and otlwr railroa<li<, ealli ug for
more extensive wn·cying operatious in the field atul office.
§The m·,ganic act of this snn·eyiug district pro'virlcs $ 1,000 for f'Oniiup:cnt expeusei<. Tlti,; amouut
being iuadequatc, the ]Jrcscnt cr;timatc is submitted as <tbr;olnkly 1·equired for tile scrvicP.
11 The org-anic act of this surveying dist.rict pnn·idcs $G,300 fot· cle rk l1iro nntl $ l,OOO for contingent.
t:xpcnscs. These :tmomli!:l bf'ing iuadequaic, the prcsrnte::Jtiruatcs arc ~mbmittod as absolutely re•Jnirod
for the sen·icc.
11 The org:a11ic net of.' this s;mvl'yi ng uistrict prol'i<lP.' :·4,000 for tlC'rk ldro alltl. I ,OCO for eontingen1,
Pxpenscs. Tbrso amount;; arc inade<!Ultie, aml tho prcscut estimates :trtJ ;;nbmittc(l as ab r;olutely l'C·
quired for tho setTicc.
*;,The orga11ic act of this surYeyillg tlish·ict ]ll'OI'itleH $·1,000 for elPrk hiro :111!1 $1,000 for continp:enL
f'Xpenses. These au10unts being in<.~. ll equ;tte, the present c;;timutes :m.l :-;uhtnittcd afl absolutely required
for the senice.
•
tt The organic act of thifl survey in g clifltrict provitleH $ 11,000 per :1mtnm for clerk l1ire, nml for inci<1on tal expenses not cxccediug $1U,OOU. The intricate IJHsiues>; uuder· JJUlllerons l:tws of Congre;.;s rP·•
quiring mneh g-reater amount of :~ppropriation for clerks in tho HlllTOyor genenll's oftice than >;cveral
past appropriations within tho maximum of $ll,OOO ntlot·dcd, arrears in tho preparation of the descriptiYt'
notes of suneys for the locallan<l oftiees took plu(J(• to an o:deut cnJling; for incrrasefl appropriation, null
to bring up 1mch aucars, accumn1atetl dnriltg 11ine year;.; past, t lu; estirnat,c of' il;'25,000 is actually
Jtccessar:r.
~~ Tho organic act of thifl surveying; <listrict ]H'o1·iilcs '1,000 for contil1gent expenses. Th<> amouu t
bei ng inadequate, the }Jresent estimate is submitted as absolutely 1·eqnirefl for t he servic·e.
§§ The org-a ni c aet oJ this snrveying district provides $·l .OGO for elcrk hire a11d $ 1,000 for Cvntingeut
Pxpe nses. These amounts being inadequate, tho prcHent CHtirnates arc ;.;uhmittecl as :J bHolntcly required
tor the ser·viec.
1111 The organic act of this r<m''"cying diRtrict proYi,lef; $4,000 for clerk 1Jirc and $1,000 for coutingrnt
Pxpenscs. These amounts bci.Hg inatlcCJ_uate, the pro>;ent estimate;.; arc submitted as ab><olutoly reCJ_nireLI
tor the service.
,T ~ Tho organiC' act of tltis HrnToyiup; tlistrif't provides $4,000 for elcrk lliro and $ 1,000 for con ti ugent
I"Xpenses. These a1u0ullb:! being iuader1uatc, the prese11t c;;timates are snumU ted n~ abl:!olntely required
for the sen·ice.
,..* The organic act or tlli ;~ surveying; t1ist.rict proYifl(ls $G,300 for elPrk 1tirn :u11l .; 1,000 Cor f'onting ·nt.
t-xpenses. The laUm· amount beiug i ll adequate, tho Jlrest•nt CHt imato ie~ SHI.HnittJ·<l as absolntd.r J'CC]uirccl
for the service.
ttt The organic act or this sm·veyiug district prnvidos $4,000 for rlork llirn and .; 1,000 for co n ting(lnt
Pxpenses. 'l'bese umouutl'! ltaving provct1 iuaclN1uatr, tl1e pres nt estimates :n·c· Ht tbmi ttC'cl ~~s absolutely
required for tho service.
~~t The organic act of this Hnrveyiug diflt t'ict providef; $ J,OOO for clerk ]lire n.Jlll !'J'l ,000 for contingent,
expenses. Theso amounts ltaving proYcd inadecpmtr, th e prescut esLimatc:; urc ;;ulmdttccl as a.bsolutel.r
re~uired for the servico.
~§§ The organic act of ilth> ;.;nrveying !lisb:ict. provirles $4,000 for clerk Jliro :nul ·t , 000 for inchlentnl
C>xpenses. These amounts bciug inalleCJ_uak, the Jn·e:;out cstim:~tes aro !lubmittell ns ab. olutcly r c·
CJ_uired for the service.
111111 The organic :Jet of tllis Hm·vc:ying tlish·ict proYidrs $1, 000 for eortLhl;.£ent cxpewws. This amount,
being inaucquate, the presP uL o tim a.te is submitted as absolutely rcquire1l for t.h e sen·ioe.
'll r No fi]Jpropriation llrtYii•g bcml m:Jdo for 1he rrconler'R compcnoat.ion for tho ytan; rutling .Tunn
:!0, 1872 aJl(l J 7:3. a 'lPiidenoy Pst.illlntc will he Mtthrnit.tell for that purpose.
WILLI. ' DJW.MMOND,
Commi.~.Sifllll'l'.
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of appropl'ialions requirecl jol' the sen:icc of th e.fl!jcai yuu· cudiug .f11ne
:w, 18i4, b!J tltr: Gencl'al Lancl O.tfice.

~Cxprn•litul'<',

:mel explanation,,

SL:ItYF.nXG THE l'uBLIC L.\:'\ll:i.

In Louisiana:
I. .At rates not exceeding $10 per lineal milo for

township r~ncl $8.1~~r sectiou liues, (appropriated, I
Laws 1871- 7~, p. 3a 1, sec. 1.)
lu ]'lor·ida:
'
:!. At mtcs 11ot exceeding; $10 Jler lineal mile J'or
standard, $7 for township, a1Hl ~G for seetionlilll'S,
(appropriated, Laws 187 1-'72, p. 357, sec.l.)
ln .Minnesota:
:1. At rates not Pxececling ;S14 per lineal mile for I
Rtaudm:d, $12 for towusltip, au!l ."10 fm· sPction
lines, (appropriated, Laws 1 71-·'72, p. 357, see. J.)
In Dakota:
~. At rates not exePe!lin!!' .'12 p er lineal mile for
• fltandanl, .'!)for tOWJ!Ship, an<l :;ltl for section lilll'l<,
(appropriated, J~aws 1 71-'72, p. 3:i7, ~ec. 1.)
Lu MoutmHt:
::;. At rat,rs 110t rxceccling il) l5 per liuenl miln for 1
Htamlanl, $ 12 for township, mul '' JO for Rcctiun
~!~~~u\~~~)~;~~a·iatecl, Laws 1 · 71-'72, p. :m, see. 1.)
1
U. At rates not rxcceding ~ 12 per liiH'al milA for
staudan1 1 .'·!) for toll'nsltip,_~ml \f~ _J~n· section lin<'><, 1
~~~fL~~E,~~~tc~l , Laws 1871- d, p. 3JI, ~ec. l.)
'1

I. At ratm; not rxcec!ling :ii l2 prr lin eal mile: for
fltandarcl , i'·!) for t own!>ltip, Hill!~· · for scctiou litu•.;, '
(appropnatctl, Law~ 11371-'7:2, p. :J37, sec. 1.)

:i;\'26, 100

i,t'2G, 100 .... .. .... .

12,000 ............

I
1

stnnd nnl, S l ~ fot· towuship, :uul dO for f!t.WI ion
linr!l, (apprOtll'i.tt<•<l, Law~ l "'i l-'72, p. 3:i7,, r<'. I.)
In lclalw:
!t. At 1·atrs not c·xcrc·cliu_!! 1'3 13 prr lineal milo fot·
'!ta ndurd , .~J2 lin· 1owu~hip. null ;310 for '!Pe tion
lilli'H, (appt'OJll'iUtC<I , .La\\:i 1871-'7;2, p. ;1.)7, HCl'.l.)

,_1,1

an~!
f1~~~~ pc·tion
I 1!- 1~, p .. !,>~, HCC'.L)

1111t c·x<·<·c•1ling .·1:; JH'l' linc·almilc· fen·
llt:uul:ml, 11 fnr trJwnship, mul. 1:.! for lil'l'fion
lin•·~: ruul for lu·adl,,- timiH·J· •c lan<ll! I yin!! w •st
,f !1111 Cn~caclf• .lcmnfaiuH at :tll;!lllC:Iltf·il rate H Ht
not c•xc·<·l•cliu~ I"' p<·l·lin<·almilt· fur ·tamlanl. IIi
for tcm 11. hip. an•\ . It I'm· sc·dicm I ill(•!!, (ap;or.>·
]oliat•·rl, Laws J ~1-'i:l, p. :J:;~, H·1·.LJ
In "'a ldll;.:t<lll:
I •. .._\ t rat£· no r.-cr·< clin:! l:i prr linr·. I mil•· fm·
uuulaJ'tl, 14 lol' t<>WII hip. ami 1:! fot' sH·tiun
liuc ; aucl fm· hra\'ily timlwn rl l:uul. I) ill~ W<·. t
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lin1·s. (approprhitl'<l. Lnws

lu Orc·wnt:
L·~. At rate•.

1:', 000

.iO, 0()0

In. ·ew 1\lcxit<):

10 .•\t rat\·~ ltnt rx<·Pr cliu ~ :· t.; JH'l' linral mik for
Htunclanl, .-12 for township. :tnc\ $11) for fWC'tinn
lincfl, (appropriat •<1, I~aws l!':'i 1-'7:!, p. ;j:J/, ~<·1·. 1.1
Jn ( 'alifomia:
II. At mh·:'l not c·xc'PPilin~ ·· 1:; ]H'l' litu·al mil<· for
st:uul.ml. 'II for town!-lhip, mul ._. 1:2 for Hl'dion
lint's; a nil for hPaYily timlH'I'f'lllan<ls I yin~ in tlw
JIIOUiltains at :lllrlllPlltCcl l':ttC•H at not l"\C'f'('<illl;{
I . Jl!'l'linPalmiJo fell' Atauclar<l, ' IG for town ship,

(,00

000

jQ,

In 'olorr,1lo:
r:!. At rat~s 11ot rxc·rr< liu g ~l3 !Wl' lin e:1 l mile fot ·

]·~ .

IIIII, >':lO

!Hi. ·O() ' ......•••

uf 11tn C'u c·a<le. Ionntnin. at nn:.:ull•lllc·llratc· at
no• r ·c·r·c•clin:,: l ~ p<·J' lin coal mill' fn1· I urlanl, IIi
fm· t0\1'11 hip a111l II tm· c·rtio11 lilu· , (:•Jllll'l>·
prlalt cl, La\· I i 1-"i:!, p. a:;•, c. 1.)

lu l'tnh:

14 ••\t 1. 1 •K
• ml nl.

111 r lilu·al 11il11 for
:11111 10 fu1 c·c·t iou
~ ~c. :,.~\:)1:"1" in I'll, l..nw I i i:!, l'· :J:i>l, twc·. l.J

11

1:•. •

1

11nl 1• c·er tlin"
J:J
I'~ tm· town hip.

n-1. rcl
l'n
tnpJHt•t•rl. t I I. ·
t
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1 X<ll'tliu~

l:i pc I' line. 1 mil<· for
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ul 10 lo1' •nion
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In \Yyoming:
16. At rates uot ext·Pellinp; ~1;; JH'r lin(•al milr for
stunuard, .,;12 for towuship. and ~10 for seetiou
lines, (appropriated, J,aws 1d71-'72, p. :l3t!, Sl'C'. 1.)
In .Arizona:
17. At rat<•:> 11ot rxceeding 81.5 ]Wl' lineal mile for
stund:u·u, $12 for towm;hip, antl (;; JO for SPction
lines, (appropriated, J,aws lH?l-'72, ]l. 35i, src.l.)
(a) For snrve.r of the ~·rstern boundary of \\·_,·o1uinp;
at :t rate 110t exe<·P<1lug- ~50 per lineal mile, l'~timatccl distance 277 miles, (submitted.)
( u) For snney ofilomueh ofthr ~o;outh bonntlaryofCol·
oralio Territor.v <1 lieo~ hc•twecn the 2.3th antl2tith
meridians we t of \Vashiugton, at a ratn not PX"·
cePtling $<10 per linral milP, <·stimatct1 <listrmee 60
miles, (submit ted..) •
( l' ) l~or ~urYrv of so mil('h ot' tlw rastcrn holiiHlnr\'
t•f Xcw 1\iexieo as lit-~ l1dweeu tho Jiorthwo;t
<·orner of Tt•xas and the :37! h parallel of 110rth lntitUtltc, at a 1·ate not rxeN•tliu g $40 pnr line~ I JllilP,
t'Rtimnted distnnco :n mill'~, (sublllitt<'ll.)
( •l1 :For sun·cy of tlw boundary bct,Yeen i.liil Tt•nit()·
ric:; of Idaho alHl \\rasl1iuglon, at n rate· Jiot l'X·
ccf'cling· S60 pt·t·lilieal mile, t· ~timutNl tlio;tanec· hO
111ilcs, (snhmitted.)
I :::l . For occnsiOJJal examiuat.ions of' tlw publie ;.;m·yry~
in the sew•ral sun·oyinl! dilltric·t~, iu order to tc~t
t l!t' accume.r of tht· work iu tlfc licld , (a<'t 1\iar. :J,
Jl:!::;:J, 10 Stats., p. 247, Hl'<' . 10.)
1 ~ . .For CXJlPll,o;l'!i of 8\ll'\'e.)', H]J]Jl'U iSt:lll<'lll, lllltl nt b('!'
t·ontiu~ent cxpt·nsrs forcal'l',\'iug ont the proYisiom1
of the act of .Fehruar_,. 21,1 71,J•roYitliug ft>r tilt·
,.a]t• of liHCkf<!:! milit:n·y n. ''J'\·atiOlll:<. (act }''('h. ~ · 1 ,
Je-;"1, Hi Stats., p. 4:!0. i
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EXPLAX ATIOX OF TilE

l!'OH.EUOl~<.'

£STDU.TES.

1. $:lG,100 is t·stimaLl'<l for subdi>isioual SniTC',\'H in tlH· !iOUtheaRt J'll disll'lct, ca~t an<l wc·.-;t of tl1r
)I i::>S;S!iippi: mnth of He<l J{i \'1'1', IIOT'thwl?steru and S!Jll th wrstrrn <list rict ·.
'.!. ~l:!.UOU is c~:~timatPtl for sm·ycyillg- township itJI(l section lineR iu tho soutlJCm ponim;nla oJ'J:<'lot·idn.
3 . .:::;;o,ooo is cstimatetl for Rurvoys of guide rncridinn;;, st:wd:.ll'rl pnralll'ls, towHsliip and section linet;
::- ltuatNl (•ast aw1..,rc~t of tho Mississippi, alo11g the routes of sevrral railroatls traversing the Statl'
·w h en· actnal settle-rs art· ttwaiting th smTe_yR.
4 .. >:<0,000 is estimated for tho rxtrnsiou of the line. of ]ml,lic suneys in Dnl<otn, bPtwPen tho Red
HiYf'r of thr N01·th flll(l tho 1-fi. sonri ltiYer, r equ ired l>y settlers along the rout1• of tlJe Norlhcm Pacific
nailroacl amlin the vallc·y of the lterll=:.iver of tho North.
S . ..;60,000 is estimated fur tlll' rxtrnsiou of ]mhlic 811L'Yeys nlong the Xorthcrn l'acific Tiailroa.rl and in
win e ral !listrirt~, aH well aH other J>Ortious of tho Territory where actual settlements l.~<n-e l.Jeeu madP
•• nd are awuiting suhtlivisional sun·rys.
6 . ~fiO,OOO iH (·stinwtctl fot· tho fHH'YC,Y of l!'nid(l mrridians, stantlartl paml1(·]A, townshifl 11.ml subdi·d«i ouallinf'f~ within the limits of the L:nion Pacific nailroatl, to ·cnable tho company to HC c('t seetiOIJli
~-anted and "ettlers to know the e\·c·nnumbcred ~:~cetionll, so as to make improYements tlie!'eon without
runoin,!! rif!k of finding tlJ m~I'!Ye~ on sections gr:mted to I'ailroatl.
7. $GO,OOO iH c·r:~timatet1 for the extension of tlw litH'S of pnl>lic sm·,·cys in th wcstcrP Jlortion of th£>
~ · a tf• of Kau.·as antl in the sout lni'CHtem :mglo thl'rrof, and along the, eYcral railroatl rontl·H a.l.l(l in rt· ·
~ innH wiH•T't• a~;tual Hd tlem onts haYo hrcn matk :md requiring sul>divisionalsun·eys .
.. ;:.-o,noo i!l P. tinwtNl for tho stnTey of public laml,'! lyiul!' ast and wc11t of tho Jlo ·k.v 'M onntaius,
t·!J i e tl,\ "ithin thr railroacllimitl!; :tll(l also in tho miu ·rHl tlilltricts, antl in surl1 other lol'alitic:; us I'··
, 1uirc f<llf\'l•,rl·tlland3 to n•·commotlnte actual sottlen;.
!J. 4fi,LOO i~ estimatctl fur th SII ITey of public l:nuls reqnirf'd for settlement and for !11 exteusinu or
v ,-..vn. hip and sN·tiou linr,• to mineral regions iu order to rnahh• miners to loc·ato their daims within
. p ·cifk town hips aud "'< ·<,lions; all'IO to accommodate Hettlrrs alon<T the .•:or·Lhc•rn l'aC'ifk Uailrontl.
JIJ , ·:JO,UOO iH HHtirnatrtl in vit•w of th ('OllSIT'll('tion of tho Southom :Pacific nailrond thl'OHgh tlw
·:re rritor.1·, nwl in ortlt'r to afli)J'(l faeiliticH to actual ~ettlers along tho road to sclcc·t lanclA 110t inuring
o t b f' railroad; :df'o to c·xtc·url thP linl'R of public sm·vc•.\'R to agricultural and minumllan<lA.
1 1. · !lO,IJOfl i"' P ... timat<'d for th e sun·<',\' of puhlic· Ja!l(lS in t h · northern part of California; also for thr·
• 'lth•u . iou of tlw )lnhlic: l:u11lll O\' !·r tinall;r confirmrrl cl:tim;.; not l'Pquc•fltccl to he Hlll'\'(',\'ed hy g-rantpc·~
~it!Ji n t<·n month!-, af'I!:J' ,luly ~.n, 1, lifi, OJ' 1<'11 IU OTithli after Jinal rnnfirmatio11 tliPl'f't\ftl'r m:tclc, as pro·
· id cl in l ht• r"th ~;c· t·t i<· H c.f ' An ::d to rptit·t ki nd tillc· · ill ( alifornia, 'approYrc1 .Tnl,\· 2:1, l,..li(i. (:-\Ialli.,
. 11, p. :!'~fl . I
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1:2. :ij;'i'O.OOO is l~slimateu for the smTey o( ]mblic lamh; \vi thin l·he limits of t.he XorLhPJ'n J'acifi<' and
Orcgou and California Itnilroads; also along the wagon t·oads from Rngeuo City to the ea!ltem boundar,\·
of the State, aml frolll Albany in the direction of Canyon City, and in othe1· localities required by actual
settlers.
1::1. $70,000 is estimated .lit• tlw l'xtension of the lines of public surveys ln the eafltcm part of the Territory wit-hin the limits of the Northern Pacific Ra.i lroad graut; also west of the Cascade Monntains
where the lands are con•t·ell by dense forests and heavy undergt'ow tll , iu order to l.Jriog them into
market and protect the Ramo from spoliation.
1-1. $25, 000 is estimate(l for continuing the surveys of puulic lands along the rontl' of t.he Union Pacific·
autl Ccntrall'acific Railroads; also for the extension of the lines to miucralt·o:,!iuns of the TctTitory,
to enable minerfl to locate vroperly their claims by legal subdivisions.
15. $50,000 is estimated for th e survey of public lands adapterl for grazi.ug, agricnllnml, am! mineral
pursuits, situated in the southNn and southwestern portions of the State.
J6. 60,000 is estimated for the extension of tho sun-eys within the limits of llw 1Jnio n Pacific J:.ail·
1·oad I'equirecl to ennbll\ t.he cmnpnny entitled to ollrl section of lanrl anll settlers to know the C\'1'11 ·
uumbered sections in order to make improvements thereon; also, for tllo sunoy uf }l::tstor:tl:wd min·
l'l'allands in different localiti es as may be apvlied ·for.
17. $311,000 is estimated for the survey of ptlblic lamls in the T erritory, el1ielly iu tlirtt part of the Col·
orado Tiiver Valley lying: between ]'ort Mojave anll the month of the Gila lUver, where ehoic land,
for sct.tlement ::nui timber pnrpose,; arc found and nrc already occnpietl by nmuerons settlN·s. It i
proposed to sm·,·cy timbered lands so as to briug the same into an early market, with tho Yiew of ])ro·
tecting them from spoliation by settlers and lumbermen.
ct, b. c, d. Theso estimates are necessary to separato several jnl'isllictions of TerritoriE's, so that thc:
respective inhabitants m;ty kuow to which particular 'J'erritor.v their rights of citlzenR1np bE' long- ; thtl
llOunrlaries are Hecdccl to C'lo>~e the line. of public sur,-eys tncreon basctl upon different ba cs a~d
meridian s; ah;o, to enable the land oflicers to know tltat pnbli c lanrls dir:;po rtl of by them ar·c withlll
1bei1· rc pccti Y<' districts; and to aft'ortl facilities to settlers on sm·yeyecl amlnnstLrveyetl1anllH to apply
lo tho proper land ofticers to 1ilc dcclaratioJts nnd enter lands.
18. ::i\10,000 is Pstimaterl to CO\'Cl' expense::! of examiners to be clesignatecl by sm·,·ryoril ).:'CnPral, nndn
the vrovi!'lion of the tenth i:!P<:tion c,f ·'-l..n act to providu for the sun·oy of public laucl1<," &c., appro~·ecl
)farch ::!, 1 33; thi.;. 11111 hal:ll>ecomc ncces!lary, aH<l is to be ap})Ortionetl to different <lb;tricts, al'(Ordm;:;
to the exigencies of tho Hcrvice.
J9. For tbo r;m·yry of that port io11 nt' :Fort l.kitlger , 1\'yomittg·, )10 longer JIO('(lcd for 111iliLary pur·
poses, 484 Sl] ll:ll'P milc•s, ' L0,400. :For the HlH\·ov of l"ort :-inmner, Now Mexico, 21.5 square wile!!, R500.
For ;:;alary of nppmiH('l'S, conti np;Pu t Pxpcn~p;;, (:·XJI<'liSPil or >':11<'. ,\:('., ,'fl.100.
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